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FOREWORD. 

NAINI TAL districfJcomprises ofthree disb)ncttraots-the hills, 
• the bhabar aud the barai-besides a amal) portion in the louth.' 

w';'t corner whioh reSembles tbe plains' in al\ r~pects. The 
hills and the hh .. bar are covered with forests. Oultivation is 
more prominen' in the bhabar, than in the hills. Thetarai 
uaembles the plaina in oultivation and trade./ ' 

The industries of the hills are confined to '(1) fruit·gJ:owing. 
(2) a little leatlier work. (3) wcoden 'oy&, and (40) basket.mali:ing. 
Of these fruit-growing ii the most important. Various kinds of 
fruits are grown, of whioh apples of several varieties are the 
mos' important. Several difficulties experienoed by the fruit-, 
growers are mentioned in the report, and remarks suggested to 
remove them. These deserve special attention. Transport ia 
difficult. while paoking has in some casea to be imported from 
fQreign countrics. The applioation of the local man who desires 
to make paoking case8 out of .. U tish .. deserves every !JOnsidera. 
tion. A' reduotion of postal freight will increase exports 
considerably, thus bringing enhanced income to the Postal 
departm~nt in the long run. Strong and durable baskets for 
packing are a neoessh, and the 'ind ustry needs to be organized. 
Labour and raw material are there as well .. a demand for 
them. Oapital and organisation are wanting. The most 
auitable material for basltets will have' to be seleoted. Fruit
growers' Aasociation will perhape be prepared to place large 
orders for them and to guarantee their oominuo\lll sale. It will 
be worth a capitalist to put himself in touoh' with the fruit
grower. and the forest officers. 8elect the most 8uitable material 
and organize the induabiy. . 

The utiliaation of the bones at lIlukteswar should al80 at\ram 
attention. Any bone manure which will be produoed. will be 
readily consumed by the orchardist8 of the hille. 

The bhabar and tarai have many important oentres of trade \ 
with the hill" tribes of Tibet and Bhutan. The trade oonaiate 
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, in exchange of wool, woollen blankets, Spices,. animals, etc., for 
I grains, oilseeds, sugar, haud-woven cloth and fruita. Thi. trade 

. i is very import..nt and existence of many industries in the tarai 

\ 
and the neighbouring districts of ~ijnor and Morwbad distriots 
mainly depends upon the trade. An idea of this trade will he 
formed (rom the information given in Challtsr ~V-StatisLi08, 

But the whole report is one story of want of developmeut 01 
the illdustriu for want of cepital, organization and tranapor .. 
More than l}lakh maunds of oil_ds are exported from the 
district which importll both oil and oil-cakes for its 9wa 000-

sumption. It has raw hides and skins, tanning material and 
cheap labour, but exports all ilB raw.mate.rial to Cawnpora *0 get 
back ~anned leather for its own u.se. b is uuable to supply itA 
owa needs in cotton, but tbe only ginning factory "xports all its 
produce to. Bumbay and the Punjab, compelling the diatriot to 
import coUon or yam for its purposes. It produces gooCl wool 
whioh linds a sale in .he plains, while the distri~ imports blankets 
(rom the plains in large numbers for ilB own conaump' iun. The 
tarai grows wheat and rice in extensive area, but has no mill to 
grind wheat or husk paddy. Wood for Limber is available, buc 
sawyers have to be imported from the plaiD& Read whenYer 
one may he linds a repetitiou of the aame thing: difficuh _ 
munication, UD8killed labour, want of capital and information. 
Ropeways may go a long way to help transpor$, but more ear' 
roads are wanted. The number of earts have abo to be iner""" 
by teaching tbe people how to ~e them. At preseot cart wheela 
are imported from plains a' exorbitant coet. Coal is laid to 
exist in the distM, but until the minas ea.n be located aoel 
worked it is very d'ear on·1ICCOI1Dt 01 the ClIft of transport. 
Cheap hydro-electrie power will have to he brought to the chief 
indl1Btirial cen.,.. before any headway san be made in the de
velopment of w indoecrias. Labour is noli ooly llBIIkillad but 
also unstable. Indnstrial achoole are a great neoeeaiay. A wood
working school at Ramoagar or Haldwani, a "'nile school at 
Kashipnr and a dyeing IICbooI &$ Kuhipnr or J.upnr &lid a blanket 
weaving ecbool at J(ashipnr. Taoakpur. or RalllJl8gar are r .. 
commendlld by the· Superintendeol. IWlerant teaehere ant 
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recommended for teaching manufacture pf bask,ets and mate on &0 

oottage buis. A systematio culture ohilk-worms and lac, the 
refining of bomx, tberearing of bees for -honey, and wax, etc., 
have all Lo be popularised. Sawmills shoulej. be· installed to 
save l&bour. There is ample scope for dairies and the distriot 
shonld early build. up an export trade in ghi. Grass shollld be 
utilised looally. 

A pulp plant ought to be installed in the hills instead of ex
porting gr&88 all the way from the hill~ to Titagarh to he pulped _ 
there. Mats, basltete and many other minor products cau be made 
out of the silk &ond other minor produce of the forests. 

The district abounds in medicinal berbs· of whicb a small list 
will be found attaohed to the reporl!. 

Limestone could 1!e'worked into lime 011 a larger scale, while 
_ several minerals oan be mined with advantage. But the distriot 

is lagging behind io general and techrueal knowledge. It will 
require special treatment before its industries oan be developed. 
The chapter of industrial possibilities deals with the requirements 
of the district. Briefly put they are :-

(1) The improvement of communications :-
(II) Roads. Th" following new cart-roads are racom-- - . 

mended:- . -
(i) RaLighat to Mukteswar via &mgarh valley, 

(iil Bhowali to Ramgarh. 
(b) Light railways. 
(0) Ropeways. 

(ell Extension of existing rail"ays. 
(2) The opening of the followmg industrial schools :

(II) Oarpllntry school at Haldwan'i or Ramuagar. 
(b) Handloom weaving sohool at Ke.shipnr. 
(0) Dyeing &ond print.i.ng sohool at Ke.shipnr or Jaspnr. 

Cd) Blanket weaving school at Tanakpur or Ramnagar. 
(3) Arrangemente for impartmg instrnotions in-

(/I) propogation 01 lac. -
(b) rearing of silk.worme, 
(0) jam-making, 
(eI) paoking of fruits, 
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(e) manufacture of baskets and mats, 
(/) scientifio culture of bees. 
(g, dairies. 

(') Organization of oo-operative societies amongat
(a) weavers. 
(b) dyers. 
(0) dairy farlllll. 

(5) Arrangements for prOBpec~iog for minerah 

(a) iron, 
(b) mica. 
(o) quartz. 

(6, Establishment of

(a) rice miH. 
(b) oil mill, 

. (e) match factory. 
(d) pulp factory, 
(e} flour mill, 
(/) dairy farms, 
(g) fibre machiuery . 

• The poei~on under which (1) weavers bave to pay an inter
est .of Re. 0-2-0 per week per rupee or 600 per oon'. per annum, 
(2) rice is husked at • cost of 5 _r. plus half broken rice whioh 
together would amount to not 1_ tban 20 per cent. of the price, 
(3) wheat is ground at. eost of 33 per cent. of the prUM 01 
wheat. C') cvt acceBllOriee ale procurable at a cOlt of IV. 100 
per set, or (5) milk is purohased by the dealel'll at 12 N8J'II per 
rupee to be retailed at 4. &ee1'll, must be altered, and even a ,mall 
attemp' to ameliorate the condition of \he hillmen ,&culd be 
much appreciated. Dillicultiee there are many, greatelt may be 
the ignorance aud the apathy of the people themesl v.; bnt it 
should only mean Jarger elJ'orta to carry the light of civilisation 
to ~ remote pa.rts of the provincee. 

The report hu been drawn up on lin. similar to oth8l'll and 
has been revised by 1Ir. S. T. Gadre, Induatrial Chemin to 
Governmeut, United Provincee, to whom 11'8 are iadebted fJn 
maoy "alnable euggeetinol. Thanks are also due to &be followin, 
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genbiemen for help given to the SnperiDiendent in the collection 
of the information:-

1. C. A. Mumford, Esq., 1.0,8., Depnty Commissioner, 
Naioi Tal. 

2. Forest and P. W. D. officers. 
3. Pandit Durga Datta Lohani, Ranger, Haldwani. 
4. Pandit Kamla Pati Pande, Patwari, Ramgarh. 
5. Pandit Ba.sudeva Sharma, Forest Officer, Nepal. 
6. Pandit Chintamaoi Pant; District Engineer, Naioi Tal. 
Y. Paudit Go9ind Ballabh Upreti, Superintendent 

Government Secretaria~ 
8. Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, Vakil, Naini Tal. 

CHAMPA RAM MISRA 
' .. 



CHAPTERi. 

-
INTRODUCTION. 

1 . .:.. General features of the district. . ' 

(i) BoundarleB.-The "boundaries of the district of Naini 
Tal are-

North.-Almora distriot.' 
.EaBt.-AlmoJ:& distriot and Nepal State. 
Bou!h.-Piljbhit, Moradabad and Bareilly distriots and 

Rampur State. 
Wesl.-Oarhwal and Bijnor districts. 

(ii) Phy.icat j.atut'eB.-Physically the district can be divided 
into the following (our parts, which have distinot featnres of 
their own :-(1) The mountalno.U8 region iu the north, (2) the 
bbabar in the centre, {S) tbe tarllj- in the BoUth, and (4) the 
region in the south·west corner of the district wbich resembles, in 
physical featnres and general conditione, the distriots of the 
plains. ' 

The northern portion of the distriot is entirely mountainous, 
the mouutains being an outlyi:g portion of the great Himalayan 
range. There are several high pee:-ka and valleys, the Cheena 
Peak above the Naini Tal town having the highest altitude. 
All the big streams which have their origin in this .distriot have 
their souroe in these parts. The b!lls oonsist of a Beries of ridges 
and valleys, each ridge leading to another and each valley gene
rally a stream bed. The upper parts of the ridges are generally 
covered with foreste and on the lower slopes are Bituated a 
leriae of villages with their cultivated fields interspersed with 

. patchae of inferior foreats. The typical village lies between 
8,000 and 5,000 feet ill elevation : this represents the oommonest 
elevation and the best land in the hilla. • 

The. bhabai is __ alightly inolined plain of dry and rocky 
earth, rnnning from the east to the west of the district. Water 
is Bearoe with no wella or springs. Its atreamlets are dry in 
$be ,ummer, it abollnda in foreets and wild beasts and baa Ii.ttle 
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. population. But its forests are rich in timber.producing trees, 
- and hillmeu migrating. here in the winter produce grain IIDd 

rape-seed with the aid of cauals which traverse this tract. 
South of the bhabar is the low land marshy ~egion of the 

tarai, a great rice tract, full of springs and having an utremely 
damp climate. 

The south·west corner of the district . resembles the feature. 
of the Moradablid and Bijaor districts aud is healthier than thf 
tarai. 

2.-Area and population. 

Area in square, milea PopuJatiDD. Douity ,.. 
"'IlIA" mile. 

Hills ". ... 433 60,011 139 
Bhabar ... . .. 1,279 '8,58~ 61 
Tarai .. . ... 82Q 91,553 112 
Plains ... ... 189 46,731 247 

Total .•. / 2,721 276,815 102 
=110,193 aeres. 
, 

a.-Rivers. 

~~sida or the S~~jJU' .. 

Gaula ... tributaries of the Ramgauga. 
Naudhaur .. . 
Dubka ••. 
Ramganga. 

The river. carry timber lIotillas of which large numharl may 
be seen, in the Sarda; the Kosi and the Ramganga. 

Chanrgalia .... 
Eastern Oanil 
Western Gaola 
Ramoagar canal 
Kashipnr canal ... · 

L-CanaIs. 

I LoD,u. in 
IDI!H. 

> ~-------------

10 
26 
56 
26 
30 

II Ri ..... " ...... , 

; 4 " 
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The water percolates in the soft; soil and does nob rellch the 
oultivated area, the channels of these qanals a,re therefore being 
made puoea, wherever necessary. 

The canals are not Il&vigable. 

Ii. -&a.ilW&YB. 

BohilTchafiti ,mil Kuma_ Bailwa7l-
Baillray BtatiOllll. 

(i) Bareilly·Kathgoda,m branch... Kichha, Lalkna, Bald. 
wani, Kathodam. 

(ii) lIo_radabad.Kaahipur ." ••• Kashipnr. 

(iii) Lalkna-Uamuagar .. Lalk 0&, Gnlarbhoj, 

(iv) Pilibhill-T&Ul&kpur .. 

S.-ROadB. 

(i) Ollrt-roatiS. 

Bareilly.Kathgodam ... 

Kathgodam-Naini Tal 

Kathgodam-Ranikhet-Almora 

(ii) Bridz"t'OIItis. 

... Banibagh·Almora 

Ranibagh·Naini Tal 

Bamn8gar-Khairna ... .. 
. .. 
... 

Bazpur, Sarkara, 
Kashipur, Ramuagar. 

Majhola. Khatema, 
Chakarpur, Banbasa, 
Tanakpur. 

Approdmale 
laDgth In mil ... 

••• 6<1 

... 

22 

80 

37 
140 

100 

(,ii> Ka.tcha t'OIItis. 
Ohaugalia.Haldwani.Kaladhungi·Ramnagar-Bij-

nor·Hardwar...... ISO 

Melahgat-Khatima-Rudrapur..(]adarpur-Bajpur, 
Sultanpur-Kashipur-Jaspur.Bijnor . ... ~5q 
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• 
T.-Principal industrial place. and marketl 

Iii NUD; Tal 

Ii) Bb_a11 

(Ui' Dbim 
To!. 

(v) BamguIa 

, 

• ",lniDg IDduul •• 

Shoe-mati"" lea
'ber bosea. ..d .. 
dIe,.,. making of 
SOld aDd ail", 
OfD8menY. K •• h
min .p •• baUer
making oad 
woodea tDJa. 

au frDit prdeaa. 
Tea eaUiqliOD 
WIInd.bolbod 
&0 be ,i ft1I up 
OwlD, &0 labour 
UoDhIa. 

Prail gardnl. 11::1:· 
&eeIi .. e p>&a&o 
ea Iti".tloD- lIDo. 
poria! IIodorioIo
oPcaI- Lobo ...... ' 

::...... p~~f 
-... 010 ... 
are .urri~ aDd 
... mod ro. bam
illl aurkhi ill 
.,""" ., • a ... 
_011 mi .... 
1Iiao.- ODd qaat10 ore _ Iou __ 

Prui' aDd potato 

--~ ... _iDaDd ,, __ 

P ... lbIe ladllll," • 

a.. goa ... &ad h'd ..... 
eJeotrla po".'. 
• porUOD 01 "hloh 
will be ouiJab .. 
lor iDdoetriol PIU' 
poeea, -.D there
lore develop 

_.DJ lodo._ 
"I'h lbe llid 01 
lhio obto, po ..... 

II. lail.ble p'
lor frDil martot. 

PiohiDg ODd otIuor 
iDd •• *riel eaa be MaiI, __ 

IIiDeo oboaad be .. • ad _ erydoIo 

an •• fOu.d. 
Th. ..10010 rid,. 
io.ap~", be 
laD .. ;... oro. 

.... 

J1eDl.'~" 

Bommer _, 01 
Uoi&ecl ProYiD" 
OonrDmoDl, PD 
, ad frall mort .. 
Imporlo 01 .. blah 
100iDdo ..... 10 
p.l-, oomdo .. 
Po..... _".to, 
Ian from K.I. 
mir IIDd oJo&II, 
bolb 1_lgo lall 
IndiaD mill·_ 
B.. • .,.,.p~ 

cUpdl at 1' .... 
Looprh, 'milea 
from ,be &owa. 

Bio BIobD... 'b. 
lI ••• 1i 01 Sampal .. 000.' ..... 10' 
..... baillliop 
"hich triU .. __ I ..... 

a'cIro ...... ria _ .... ba_ 
pliod _ .aiDi 
T.1 

II .i_lId 10 &bo mid.' 01 "' •• ilul ........ -. 
Ie.,,, &baa IbiDi 
T.L 

JohohiWII ..,. Sou, 
oela_" _ .. 
ftr.eel i:D aua. 
iac 



Pi .... 

vi) Hal. 
dWB.ni. 

(vii) Lalt •• 

(mi) TaBat. 
pDr. 

NAINIfAL DISTRICT •• 

Eir:isling iDdustri... POOI!ble IDdu.tries. 

A. flourishiDg mar .. 
ket for grain and 
rape..aeed, pottery, 
b .. kot IUld rop .. 
making, cream .. 
maklDg. 

Dairy farms (oreall 
m.kiDg~ mal 
making. timhE 
mad. 

Is tbe prmoJPI 
trading centre I 

tbe eastern K1 
.mauD an4 is OE 
of the most impc 
tant marta ic 
Nepal aDd Tibt 
tr.w.e. ~bo in 
ports from No PI 
~oo.illt of lIliU4 
{ofea' prodeo 
fibre!, tur.me:ri 
graiD. g}). &1 
hpioea. Rnd ilia 
from T.bet of ra 
wool, borax. w:::c 

. leD article., _'8 
and PODie.. TI 
export'l to Nepal 
and Tibet c'n.i.~ 
of CfOtLoD picae 
good., met.al, 
hardware. - salt. 
refined and DOre
dDed .ugal' alld. 
loblC'oo. 

Oil-presling, timber, 
furoiture making, 
c:.trohu .. m"kiDg, 
lima burniag; 
cement Dt&king, 
tanDing; paper 
milia. 

-<. 

II 

Bemarks. 

It • station on the 
BobilkhaDd and 
RumauD BailwaY. 
Is connected with 
roads with 
BareiUy. Naini 
Tal. BaDikho' 
and Almoral and 
othel' pa.d. of 
bhab... A. big 
market place. 
1abour is avail· 
.blo throoghou$ 
the ycar. 

A. statioD OD ehe Ro
hilkhoDd and Ku. 
maUD Railway, 

I. a statioD OD the 
BohilW,RDd and 
KumauD Hailway. 
80 miles from 
l'i1ibhi •. 

liz) Rarr,naga7'-On the bank of tbe Kosi rIVer. 18 tbe 
greatest lowland mart or western Knmaun. Boraz is re6ned 
here for export. Iron veosele are mannfactared on a smaUs,:"le 
and exported to the bills. Th. trade of Ramna~ar COIl9IS~ 

3 
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chiefty in turmeric, chillies, grain, hardware, timber, sugar, 
clotb, coarse blankets, salt and tobacco. Tbe Bbotias from both 
the districts of Almora and Garhwal and Tibetans snd the Garh
walis ftock in large numbers to tbis place for trade pnrposes. 
The labour is ve~y cbeap here. A market is held here every_ 
week on Sunday. 

(x) Kashipu,.-Has a large trade in cotton piece-goods 
which is estimated at one cror .. of rupees annualIy, has a ginning 
factory, is a centre of hand spinning an4 handloom weaving. is 
an important grain 'market' with two 8unr. mills, BUgar lind 
jaggery are manufactured here, is a station on the Rohilkhand and 
Kumami Railway. 

Is considered to havo an ideal climate for colton .pinning by 
. power, which can be snpplied Crom Ramnag8l'. Chauti fair 
here is attended by traders from Moradabad and Meemt in 
which horses, donkeys, a large number of ponies and other 
imported articles are sold, . Tharue, Bukahas and other terai 
inhabitants Bock to the fair. "..... 

(xi) Jasput'-Is a centre of dyeing and printing where 
chintz, lehafs and jharans are. printed. Sugar and cotton are 
grown in good quantities. Should have a dyeing and printing 
school. 

(xii) Bulta'llptw-Growa chiJIies and cotton. Is a railway 
station. 

(xiii) Khatema Bazpur" Kichha, Gadderpur sud Se.targanJ 
are great rice-producing centres, Bahul)reea graw in abDlldance 
in this tract. 

Bift •• 

Kosi 

Dabka' 

Bhakera 

Dh_ 

Lobi,. 

s.-LiIt; of fenieI of the taraf. 

Pury. !'arp .... 

... Tanda .., Kaebipur. 

Kelklera ... Bazpur. 

Mohanpur ... Gaddarpur. 

... Gaoghat Rndarpur. 

Jhank~ - Bilheri. ... ... 
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G.-List offairs attended by above 6,000 peoples. 
Foir. -Date. Pl •••• 

Dolor Krishna. Bharlon Sudi. 8th or 9th... N ami Ta.l, Bbim 
Janam Asbtmi. Tal. 

-Na.nda. Ashtimi Bhadon Sudi 8th to 11th... Ditto. 
Chitra Sila ... Maghi Amawas and Pha.- Katbgodam and 

gun Badi l4ot. Kota Pahar. 
Sawa n 2nd •••. 
Kartik BacU 14hd' 

BhimeBwa.r 
Kaila.s 
Ramlila. ... Kuar Sudi 1st to 12th 

Chaiti or Bal Ohait Sudi 1st to 15th 
Sondar. 

Za.har AuUa .... 
Gura.si ... 
Atairiya 
Balemiyan .... 
Gbat fair -'";~ 

Bhadon Badi 9th 
Ditto 12tb 

Ohait Sudi 15t\l 
Jeth Bad';' 1st to pth 
KartiTD Puranm'lshi. 

.•• Bhim Tal. 

... Dbani Raw Patti. 

.. , Nearly in every 
pargana. 

... Xashipur. 

... Do. 
... Do. 
... Rudrapura. 
. .. . Kailpuri. 
... . Me lagbat on Sarda, 
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CHAPTER II. 

DESCRIPTION OF AND SUGGESTIONS FOR THB UIPROVEJorEN'l' 

OF VARIOUS INDUSTRIES. 

t.-Building material 

(i) Limm<me.-Lime stone is fllund all over the Kumaun 
division, bo~h in immense mas.~es exhibiting various shadea of 
colour and structure, and as 'ocal tufa deposi~a. There are .mall 
patches of lime stone scattered throughout the district. Lime 
is manufactured at N aini Tal, at SimuIkha, BaitaIgha. and 
DhikuIi near Ramnagar. Two kinds of lime stone are used 
in the tarai, the superior one being obwned from quarries at 
the top of the hills, while the inferior quality is the ~nra deposit 
obtained in the naIas (rivulets) of the tract i~el', 

Chuna Khau lime in the Ramnagar Forest division is consi. 
dered to be one of the best quality in India. It is quarried in 
a few places. n has been given by the Foreet department on 
three years' lease to a contractor {or Ra. 11,500 per year. 
About '15,309 maunds oC lime was e:rported during the year 
1920-21. Abou\ 93,000 maunds oC lime was e:rported this year 
from Haldwani, Ramnagar, Tanakpur and Bajpur to the Rohil. 
khand division .and DeIhL 

Boulders of lime stone are found in tbe Naligarh, the Kosi, 
the Bhakra, the Nibela and the Gaula riTOlets of the bhabar 
tract. The yare gi yen -on contract by the Forest department. 
The lime produced from these is cousidered to be of inferior 
quality. IIixed na 9urkhi it is used for making mortar. Lime 
is bumt at Fatehpur near Haldwani _ 

The Cbuna Khan lime can compete with the beat Katni lime 
_hiea is 80 much in demand throughout the proyioce. The 
burning of lime is done in a primitive way and IL08i oC the lime 
is exponed direct from the quarries. If good kiIDII are started 
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profitable industry in lime and cement can be built up. ,Mica 
and quartz a~e found in Mukteswar. 

(ii) BI07lll.-Good building stone can be prooured almost all 
over the hilly portion of the district. At N aini Tal. the sLones 
ueed for building are lime-stone and clay-schist. On bhabar 
split boulders answer the purpose of bricks.' Roofing slates a,re 
also found in many plaoes. 

Experiments on mining at a small scale were carried on by 
Government and private companies in the ,fifties and sixties of 
tbe last century. For reasons which led 'to the failure of these 
schemes the reader is referred to Minerals and Minerology by 
Mr. Atkinson. 

Mr. Atkineon thought in1872 thab it was doubtful whether 
iron mauuFactnre would pay at Ramg&rh, as the ore, thongh of 
the linest que.lity, lay at a considerable distance from forests of 
any considerable magnitude. However, large forest areas have 
oome into existence in Ramg&rh now, owing to the intensive 
policy of forest reserv~tion followed by Government, and there 
should b" no dearth of firewood now. Improved .appliances and 
methods of work have since been invented and &8 the proposed 
ropeway is being introduced in KulDaun nnd transport facili
tated, sever&l difficulties wh}ch were experienoed in the past 
ahould disappear now. If hydro.electrio power is genet&ted 
&nd utilised in the hillE. there will be no necessity for ooal. 
Capital .ill then be1ihe only thing wa'Qting to establish a good 
mining indnstry in the district. 

2.-Chemicals. 
(i) BOf'Gz.-It is not found in the N&ini T&l distriot, but it 

is brought down by Bboti& trader$, and sold at Ramo&gar, 
Haldw&ni and Tanakpur. 

Haldwani Rnd Tanakpur expJrt r&w boras aggregating 
15,000 maunds e.nuually to Ramnag"r, Cawnp )re, HOlVrah, 
I1elbi and Jagadbri. Raw boru: is refined at Ramnagar and 
about 7,000 maunds are annue.Uy exported to Howrah, Delhi 
aDd Cawupore. 

Bcfjn'ng.-There are 5 Cactories at Ramnagar refining 
borax. Each Caowry is working with a oapit~l of between 
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• 
Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 15,000 and employs from 10 to 20 labonrers 
Tbe average price ohaw borax is RI. 20 per maund and tbal 
of refined borax Ra, 30 per maund. The working .eason is fron 
November to March. 

ProceB8.-Ten maunds of raw borai: are placed in .hallo" 
tDbeS aDd covered with water to the extjlnt of a few iDches; t< 
this is added a solution of about a seer of lime di880lved h 
two seers of water aDd the whole mass is well stirred every sil 
hours. Nex~ day it. is strained on sieves or cloth. 

The residne is again dissolved in two and half times ill 
weight of boiling water, and about 8 aeer. of lime is added, 
It is again filtered. The solution is then evaporated and subse· 
quently crystallised in funnel.shaped vessela usually of phu!. 
!rbe loss in weight is about 20 per cent. Borax is used in medicine 
and arta. It is also used as a flu for soldering in goldsmhh', 
shop and combiued with shellac as a varnisb. Ita principal 

, nee is however in the manufactnre of coloured glass, enamel 
and glazed substances. 

(ii) BtdpkW'.-~ springs popularly known ~ sulphur 
springs exist at Naini Tal and Kathgodam. It is not known 
whether tbey contain any sulphur 5nd, if 80, in what quantities. 

8. -Fooci Grains. 
The rabi crops in the hilla are wheat, barIl')', mnatard, rape

seed, linseed and masur (lantila), .and in the bhabar tarai are 
grown in addition to these, gram- and inferior rice (ganara). 
The kbarif in the billa consist. of rice, JDAim, millet, e.g., 
maroa, maodira. beans. e.g., urd, bhat, ganat, peas, glU'1lll8&, til 
(sesamum), bhang ire, potato and china, and in tbe bhabar 
tarai eeaamnm, maize, sugarcane, china, rice, juar, bajra and sal . . 
rice. 

The jinswar reports issued by the Director of I.&cd Record. 
do not include the crop of the billa. It is therefore difficult to 

give aoenrate figures for the area nnder each crop aud the au to 
'nrn for the hills, but a large quantitf of grain is imported in 
the billa from the bhabar, tarai BUd the plains. In every patH 
each famil)' imports a1:out b'o mannds of grain everf week (rom 
bbabar. 
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-
Migration from the hills to hhabar for a portion of the year .. 

stands in the way of extensive cultivation in the hills. Another 
difficulty.in hilJ oulti'latioQ is the ravages caused by' wild ani. 
mals. 

The urd (beans) is . largely grown in Ohbakata, Kota and 
Kosian pattis of the district lOud it is considered to be superio.r 
to tho nrd imported f;om the plains; The grain is of a black 
colour and is u6ed as pulse. Wbeat is la.rgely grown in Obba. 
kata, Kota and Koman pattis and is of snperior quality. Tbe 
best rice 'called B~nsmati, S~l and Hansrai is grown iu Kosian. 

The total acreage uuder graius in bhabar and tarai is 179.538 
acres, aud the total outturn of the important crops for the year 
1921-22 Wllol! about 89,412 tons. 

Grain. . .' .Ae .... go. Outtnrn in ions of 2,240 J bl. 

Rice ". 1,01,488 61,635 
Wheat ... " . 54,965 23,626 
Linseed ... i,917 342 

Rapeseed 21,168 • 3,809 

As already stated- the major portion of the food-grains grown 
in bhabar and tarsi is exported to the hills. About a lakh 
maunds or food-grain was eKported by rail in 1921-22 to the 
plains, the chief stations being' Rohilkhand division, Allahabad 
and Kasganj.. An extensiVG export trade is also carried on 
bullock carts for which no exact figures are available. The best 
rice in bhabar is grown in Fatebpur _8 miles from Haldwani. 
Most of the rice is .aent ·to the Rampur State for it is sai,d that 
ia is naed for tbe table . of His Highness the Nawab of 
Bampur. In fact a few rice field, at Fatebpur are reserved for 
His Bighne8B. , 

There are no rice hulling or wheat grinding mills iu bhabar 
or tarai. The neaf for suoh mills there is apparent. Ten seers 
of paddy yield 6 seers of rice. For hulling one maund of rice 
a I.,bourer baa to be paid 5 seers of rice and half of the amon .. t 

. of broken rice. The Il'barns have to lend their wheat to a great 
distance for grinding is into flour. and have to pay one-fifth 

.of tho amount 0( wheat ground as ,transl!,ort charges and 
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one-seventh to the mill·owner as his charge for grinding. There 
is great need for a whel,-grinding mill at Khatema. 

There are transport difficulties at Khatema also. Cartl are 
few, as there are no carpenters. Cart wheel. and other accelSO
ries have to be pnrchased from Bareilly and Pilibhit for Rs. 100 
per see. A carpentry shop at Kbatema will help the industry 
much. The carpentry class attached to thA Vernacular Model 
School doel not impart instruction in making oarta. Some 
facilities for training in making of carta an:! cart wheell are 
needed. W!'ont of an adeqnate nnmber of fire'arma, actS against 
an extension of cnltivation in Bbabar and Tarai. Although fir .. 
arm licences are issued On a more liberal scale than in the hilll, 
yet the nnmber is not sufficientlylargl!. 

f.-Leather. 
(i) T!l1l1ling.-There is no tanning industry in the district. 

Bhimtal haa Beven families of tanners who work on a very 
moderate scale. Naini Tal Municipality has a Ilaughter·houe. 
In 1921.22, 1,615 0011'1, J ,018 oxen, 159 buffaloes, 11,462 sheep, 
alld 5,292 goats were slanghtered to supply the local demand Cor 
mutton and beef. No use il made of blood and bones. Fat is 
lold locally. Gut and casingl are sold to Messrs. A. D. Mire 
and Co., of Calcutta. Besides tbese, hides and skins 01 cattle 
dying a natural death are also available. The caUle C8D1U1 

showed 38.000 buffaloes. 121.000 0011'1, and 16,000 goats and 
Iheep in the district. Formerly large herda of cattle' naed to be 
brought here by Gnjars lor grazing in the fores .... but restriction 
imposed on the lopping of trees in Bhahar aad Tarsi baa pre
vented them from visit.ing the place in recent years. 

The Forest department is contemplating a l'emoval of tbe 
restriction. About 10,000 maunda oC hides awl .kina, bones, 
and homs were exported in 1921·22 to Cawnpore, Agra,Bareilly, 
and Delhi. Tbese figures do not include consignments below 
50 maunds in weight. Tbore are DO records in the Forest 
department of the hides and boDelI collected in foresta, lut it 
is e;timated by forest official. that about 2.000 mallJlds of hides 
and skins and 2.000 maunds of bones are oo1l4tCkd annually in • 

• 
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the forest area. Hides are usually exported sun.dried, except in 
• the rains, wben they are salted and air· dried. • 

A royalty of 4 annas per skill. and 8 Bunae per hide is charged 
for collecLiou of hides and skins from tbe cattle-farms wi~hiil 
th,e forest area. 

Pricp.s of hidea and skins are-

Cow hid,s 
Buffalo hide ... 
Ga&t skin-

~ 

-, .. 
.. , 

Rs. 
6 
8 
2 

-a. p. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 (} 

Sheep skin ... 0 12 0 
Tanning 'll'laterillls.-Babul_ bark, lime, myrobalans, sal

bark, oak-bark,· berae, -aunlfU, turmerio, etc •• are available for 
tanning and dyeing. 

A few curriers oure skins of wild animals shot by shikaris. 
(ii) Shoe-m(\king.-Naini Tal has about 20 sbops whel·e boots 

and shoes. suit.cases, and saddles are made. Each employs five to 
10 men Tbe income of a shop with five workmen is estimated to 
be Rs. 200 per mensem. Lea~her is impor&ed from Cawnpore 
and Sabaranpur to the extent of about 300 msunds annually. 

Ii.-Miscellaneous. 
(i) Gurocham.. 

It is derive4 lrom the horns of cows and is sold in hazars for 
use as medicine in diseases of cbildren. 

(ii) Fishing. 
The piotureaque gronp of lakes, Naini Tal (4,'101' long. 1.518' 

broad). Bhimtel (5,580' long, 1,490' broad), Malwa Till. (4,480' 
long, 833' broad). Naukucciya Tal (3,000' Ipng. 2;250' bra&d). 
and Bath Tal (3.350' long and 1,050' broad) are full of fish and 
good sport is obtained here. These have been properly con·
aerved for many years and since 1921 they have been put under 
the oontrol of a fishing committee. Only one lake is opened at 
a time by Luros lor bottom fu.hing where food is used for 
baiting and barley meal is allowed for attracting the fish; more 
than eight fish per rod may nat be caught in a day. and only 12 
lieencee are given at a time. Every lake is open to fly fishing j 
trawling is not allowed, and the above .resuioliollll respecting. the 
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catch and the hours of fiahing are enforced on all. Manyepolts
moo have begun to doubt the utility of these rules Until trawl· 
iog aod fishiog with live bait. maize and fruit. etc .• waa forbiddeo. 
fishiog used to r~pay the sportsmen and profeasioDl~I$. This, I 
think. ahould again be permitted. but what is oalled .. anatchiog .. 
should bs forbidden,' So long as the catch per day per rod is 
limited to eight fish 88 it is at pr~ent rar from doiog barm. I 
think it would do good. In ri vere and streams. fiahiog is permit· 
ted to adjacentvillages and it is entered ~ their record 01 rights. 

Night fishiog wiGh lights. nettiug, poisoniog with wild 
burnes. and the method oC bounding nil tbe streams, aod Bud
denly decreasing tha water. and hittiog the fiah with atioka were. 
aod in some places even now. are the favourite methods of the 

/ hill people. 
The lakes are CI0300 to all fishiog from let Novemher to 30th 

March. There is no nece3sity for this; lIy fiahing is impossible 
anA iC anyone fishiog wiLh bait can catch a few fiah in a month 
he is fortunate. The ohief enemy of fiah in these lakes i. the 
black grete or diver, 

Half a dozen of them in the .mnter c~n do greater destr_ 
tion than all other creaturea combined. 

There are trout hatcheries near Bhowali, bnt the temperalure 
of the water in these lake I is not cold enoogh to intro;lnce them 
here. 

There are some troo~a in Naini Tal lake that have .u"ivOO 
the voracious mahaseer; mahaseer fiah used to be pot io these 
lakes,IS years ago. bot owing to natural increase and couse"'" 
tWn the lakes are well .tacked now. 

Fish D8ed to sell 'en yeare ago at 6 anlUl4 per seer; they 
are not to be had IUIW under Be. 2 per seer. Profeesional., who 
are financed by a N..ini Tal contractor. are ona',le to payoff 

. their advances owing w the fiah o()$ takiog atta. Nine b-xhm 
fishers in S'"' Tal in May got an average of one seer each per 
day. In June eigh .. men got an average of If seers per day. 
These are the beat months for fiahing. The BeII80Jl licence is ooly 
Cor .Be. 25, even SheD the proCeesioDale find it unprofitable. 
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Ringal reds sold formerly at Rs. 2 now cost Rs. 5. They are 
considered excellent by the Europeans for fishing. Drag. nets, 
small nets· with weights attached and thrown from the shoulder, ' 
conical baskets without bottom, are the hill.men'd methods for -
catching fish in rivers aM pools. 

The net. revenue from these lakes from 1918-21 Will! 

Rs. 528 per year. . 
Fishing is also done eonsiderably in the Tarai and Bhabar. 

Ti:e Tharau is a greatJower of fish • 
. (iii) Forest prod1MJe, r 

(a) OharcoaZ,-Charcoal making is another minor industry 
of the district. K Una for burning charcoal are constructed in 
the forests. Logs of green fuel wood are piled in heaps, fired 
and covered with mud and stones to prevent air from entering 
into the kiln. About a hundred maundS of ·charcoal are burnb 
in one kiln; no bye-products are recovered. Charcoal from ~ 
babul, oak, and khair trees is eonsidered superior to that of 
other trees. Other wood utilised for the purpose i.s Rhodasendron. 
A large amount of coal left after local consumption is exported 
to the plains from" Bhabar regions. Abou~ 7,000 maunds of 
charcoal and fael are exported by railways, chiefly to Bareilly, 
Dhampur and Muttra. 

(b) Dyeing ana tanning 8ubBtancl8.-The forests of Naini 
Tal wstrie' abound -in dyeing and tanning materials. Such 
materials or the trees yielding them are classified by the Forest 
dep~rtmen t aa min~r produce. The principal substanoes are 
briefly desoribed below, They are all exported .. 

Ba bu.l,-Babul tree abounds in Oadarpur, Bazpur, Kicha, 
ani Kaladh ungi. On an average 5,000 trees are Bold" every 
year for Re, 1 to Rs. 2 per tree. One tree yields about ten 
seers of bark which is used both for tannitlg and dyeing purposes 
and is exported to Cawnpore and Delhi. The wood is used for 
making cart wheels and charlloal. In 1921-22, about 
11,000 m'lunds of the hark were exporled hy rail from Bazpur .. 

CaI8chu.-Khair er catechu is obtained from .Acacia catechu. 
T he hark of the trea is ueed as fuel for boiling catechu. Wood 
i, out into little chips and hoiled'in tar.hen pots or oeoaeional1, 
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in large cauldrcns, unLiI the fluid becomes 88 thick as syrup. 
when it is taken off and cooled. Kilns are generally coustructed 
nClir streams. Between 12 to 16 pots are used iu ODe kilo. 
Tho first pot is filled with chips and water. When the water 
begins to boil. it is poured into the secomi plt where it is boiled 
lor a short time and is then poured into the third' pot. The 
prOCe!8 is repeated until the last pot is reached, by which time 
the fluid La! attained the required consistency. The labt pot 
is then removed from the kiln and its contents are then poured 
into a hole dug out into the grouud. A .auperior variety of 
catechu is prepared by drying the contents of the last pot on a 
piece of cloth. Boiling' and cooling of liquid are eotrusted to 
women alooe, as there is a superstition against the employment 
of males for this work. Professional catechu·makers are called 
Kherias locally. Another class of men who are employed locally 
are calle:! Chains and come from Gonda and Babraich district .. 
The ootturn of a kiln is five maunds and the total annual ootturn 
of the district 2,500 maunds. The prices range from Be. 80 to 
Re. 1400 per maund. The kilns used to be constructed at Bald
waDi. Ramnagar, Chorgallia. and Tanakpnr. Bnt lately the 
major portion of trees in the Bbabar forests has been BOld by 
the Forest deparbnent to the Indian Wood Prodncts Compauy, 
Bareilly. Iu all, 13,000 trees have been marked by tbe Fore.t 
department (or use of this company at a reduced rate. The 
company proposes to manufactnre not only catechu but also 
to separate the dye (rom the catechn. About 11,000 maunds 01 
catechu are annnally imported from Nepal and are re-e:a:portad to 
the plains. Tbia catechu being mixed with mnd iI 01 inferior 
quality and does not fetch auch high prices all the local produce. 
The chief markets (or catechn are D.lhi and CawDplre. 
Catechu is used with betels (or ehewing purpoaee aod also 88 

dyestnll. 
Om;', bmr ClRd aonlca.-Abont 6,000 mannda of these fruits 

and bark of theee trees can e.:wy be obtained (rom the loresls 
of the difirict. At present only a small quantity is ntilised, .. 
there is little demand for these thinga. The hark and the 
fruita ~. hi. b percentage 01 ianning makrial and ara 
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also used as dyes. Jet black ink is prepared from them locally, 
and is generally used for- writing religious books. Fruits are 
also used for medicinal purposes. Jams {Ire also prepared 
froni har and aonla. ' , 

Xailm, "ti8, I»' patang and lodh. t'l'868. - The bark of, 
kaiCnl, uti~ or patang and lodh trees and flowers' oC dhank, 
tun, and dhaula trees were used f9rmerly as dye-stuffa, bnt the 
foreign dyes have now altogetb'er replaced them;- The bark of 
amaltss is also used for tanning purposes. 

Bal and oak-Tho hark, of sal and; oak trees also contains 
tanning materials. 

T1Ih'm'7'io.-Is grown In large quantities in the hill distriots 
of Knmaun and is exported to Haldw8ni, Ramn8g",r, and Tanak· 
pur. It yields eo beautiCul yellOw dye and is used for dyeing 
leather, eto., and also for culinary p.urposes by Indians. Ten 
thousand maunds are annually exported mainly to Cawnpore, 
Lucknow, and RohiIkhand divisions. Six hundred and ~wenty· 
one maunds of other dYNtnfl's were exported this year from 
Nepal via, Baramdeo mandi. " , 

(0) G'I'a'8tB.-The followil1g kinds DC grasses grow naturally 
in large quantities in the district:.:.. 

Kansa...,Is a sweet grass used for making baskets known 
locally as dharas and is also used for thatching huts. 

Sink-Used for making brooms; is largely exported, about 
11,000 maunds having been exported in 1921.22 from Kashipur 
to Agra and Moradabad. The frnit is uBed as spices. The g~ass 
is also suited for papor pulp. , 

Tuli-Is used as sirki to oover oarts. 
N al, "wtke, anti tanta-Are used for making qalam and for 

thatching. 
Bendu.-Is nsed for thatching. Its fruit is .called marora 

pbali and is used as medioine. A paf.ing industry CBn be started 
of it. 

'l'ad''I'1I and moth-Are used f~r mat·makiog. Moth roots 
are used as meclicine. 

Mu.nj-Is used for :making 
scantily. • 

mats and ropes. 
• 

It grows 
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Kumeria, gO'l'ia-Are used only as fodder. 
Baib gf'a8s-Is ohiefly imported for making paper pulp. 

The Forest departmenh have given a monopoly for ten yeal'l, 
ending in June, 1930, to the Tihagarh Company, Calcutta, {or 
Rs. '1,15,000 {or tho whole oC grass in Haldwani, Ramnagar, 
Xalsgarh. Lansdowne, and Sahllranpur divisions. It ia also nsed 
¥ fodder and for makiug ropes and brooms: 

Straw-Is used as fodder for animals. It ia sometime. 
used in ~aking ornamental baskets. Ihs outturo ia calculated 
as four times that of the paddy. 

Bamboos aM reedB,-Luge quantities of bamboOi grow 
naturaHy 'throughout the district. There is a great export trade 
ill bamboos from Taraiand Bhabar. 

(d) Honey aM waz.-There are tbree kiuda ot wild and 
one kiud oC domestio bees found in the district, viz. (1) dbiogara 
(2) mohar, (3) bhunga, and (4) moooa. 

Dhiflgara-Is a large bee. Its hive ia also larg... ODe 
hive prod ucea 30 8eers of honey. Thia bee caonoh be dODl88-
ticated owing to its vicions temper. Its mng ia very poisonons. 

Mo1uw-Ia one of the slUDe epeoies as dhingara, but ia ll~ 80 

big. The outturn of oDe hive is about 10 seers. 
Bhunga-Builda its hive io the hollow of a tree. It is 01 

red colour and one hive produces two _rs of honey. 
MOImII-Ia a domestic bee and of good temper. It produces 

five seel'l of honey in one hi va. 

The honey made by the fil'lt three species af bee ia colleeted 
from forests. It is included under 5he minor forest prodllCB and 
is auctioned by 5he Forest departmen'- The average aonual eol. 
lecQon would approximately be 400 maunda. It is exported mainly 
to the Punjab. A part is locally COIl81lmed. About 5'i' maunda 

. of honey were imported from Nepal in 1921-22. Honey produeedJ 
by the domestic bee is considered to be tbe best. The best 
quality is tbe white ,honey of tbe aulomn _n, when many 
aromatic plante are in Bower. It is much in demand aDd ia 
supposed to have a' nperior medicinal "aloe. It 4!OJDIII8Dda 
higher priees. 
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Bee-keeping Is followed on the primitive method. In order 
to give an impetDB to bee-farming aod in order to bring it OQ 

scientifiC lines, modern methods of agriulture should be. taught' 
to the people and modern hives with movable Cramea and honoy
producing plants should be introduced. Some School in tho bills 
may take up the subjec1J wir.h advantage.. 

Waa:.~About 100 maunde of wax are obtained in the district;. 
aDd about 700 maunda is annually imported from Nepal via 

·Tanakpur and Baramdoo. It is generally of yellowish colour. 
The . indDBtry is sOBCeptible of conSiderable development and 
when brought under competent control should be capable ot 
eatablishing a good export trade. 

(e) Lao-II obtained in this district from the following trees 
which grow largely. in Bbabar and Tarai regions:-

&utea Frondosa (dbak) Acacia Aratica (babur) ZizyphU& 
Jonjuba (ber) Shorea robusta (sal) ficua religiosa (pipul). 

There i. no culture of the lac iD88Ct. It grows naturally. 
Tbe quantity of lao di8era in different years. Generally the 
crop is'bumper every third year. Approximately 500.mallnds 
is the paa:rimum Bnnual outtnrn. It is exported to Mirzapur and 
a part of it is locally Bold to Bhotias and Mauihara (bangle_ 
makers). Tha price is Rs. 80 per maund. . The Bbotiaa extract 
red colour out of it-

(f) M~icinaZ root. and '-b. fO'lllNl m 'M foreat. of 
Nai1li Till. 

(1) AmaZta •• -The .fruit of this tree is used as medioine 
(purgative) and is Bent ~ Amritsar: 524 maunde were exported 
this year from Haldwani. 

(2) Bllj-Is an antiseptio for deatroying vermins and bnga 
and is also DIed with several other medicines. 

(3) &1IGjBII-Is uaed &8 medicine for o"lde and coughs. 

(4) Bijaisar bark-Is IIBCd &8 medioine &8 well as fur pro-
ducing dyes. . 

(5) Brahm~Ia considered as a tonic for the brain and is 
given in epilepsy. 
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(6) Bilai Teand, sai-nina, beam, sWIat and udal mu'tili.
Are used as medicines: stimulants, and tonica are prepared 
from them. 

('1) Okiraitll.-Is a well· known Ayunedio drag far: fever 
and liver. It is fonnd here and is also imported from Nepal. 

(8) Dalchini and tejpat.-Are used hath as medicines and 
for flavouring: 4012 maunda were imported from Nepal in 1921. 
22 •. 

(9) Kaya/at barTe, Teirmorll rool.-Rasota is extracted Irom 
the bark and roots of these plants and i. used lor eye troubles. 
The former is also used for killing fish. 

(10) Kuchita..-There are only a few trees of nUll:-vomica in 
Khatema; the frnits are collected between November and Jan. 
uary. Thousands of such herhs and plants·· grow -..turally in 
the district. The writer baa aUempted to describe only those 
which are commercially important. The Forest department 
auctions them to the highest hidder. The latter gets them 
collec~ed through labonrers who can identify them. Labour haa 
to be paid liberally. This industry has yet to be developed. 

(11) Mangie-Is imported from Nepal: 155 mauuds were 
imported this year. ~ 

(12) K wera. barTe-Is used as qninine and is coUlidered more 
efficacious than ordinary quinine. Its fru!ts are called indrajhou. 

(13) PUtaer1la.lIa., salam-m.;8I"i, balaclona.. rhubarb-Paner. 
nava is useful for diseases of tbe eye and tbe kidney. 

(140) Rollins-Is used as & dye j ita fruita called baibirlng 
are used as medicine. Nearly 600 maunds of thi. are obbined 
from the forest and is sold at RI. 85 per·maund. It i. coll~ 
every third year aud is exported to the Punjab. The railway 
figures for this year EbOW' that 633 maanda of thi. were exported 
to Amritsar. . 

(15) Pipal fruit alld roof.-They are used in many medi
cines., being coUli<lered efficacioD8 in cough and gold. About 
200 ~unds of pipal are obtained from the forests of Naw Tal 
and is fold at Rs. 100 per manud. Pipal is· oolle~ted every tbird 
year. 
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(16) Taf'tW a'lla g,thi.-- Both of them are creepers, . the root 

of the former and the frnita ol the latter being used &8 vege· 
tables. They grow extensively in the hill foresta, and in times 
of 8(l1lreiSy are used as food by the poor class of people. 'liill
mell also .cultivate them and use them as vegetable. Once sown, 
the creeper appears spont&l)eonsly in season .for Bev!!ral years 
successively. 

(g) ReBin.-Pine trees yield a large quantity of resin. The 
cup-and-lip system of tapping is adopted in these parts. Tapping 
begins in March and lasts up to November. A small cbanntl is 
ent in a pine tree between three to four feet in girtb, and is renew
ed every week. Lips of tin are attached just at the lower end of 
the channel and a small earthen cup just below the Iips.- Resin 
rnns out tb1'8ugh tho lip and is stored in the cup. When the oup 
is.full it is replaeed by another. A trce is tapped for five years 
continuously, after wbioh it is rested for ten years, 80 that one
third tbe area of the pine forest is worked at a time. The yield 
is about a owt. 01 orude resin per aore. Resin consists of rosin 
and turpentine oil; the latter can be separated by steam distilla
tion. There is a large demand for turpentine for manufacture 
of varnishe, and also (or medicinal purpoBett, while resin is used 
lor shel!&c adulteration, in paper mills, soap factories, and in the 
produotionol cheap varnishes. A large turpentine (actory owned 
by Government was worked by tho'Forest department at Bhowali 
in the Naini Tal distriot for several years. The place W&8 

however, found unsuitable for several reasons and the factory 
W&8 removed to Bereilly. All, tbe resin collected from the 
N aini Tallore!ta is sent there now at a 003t of Rs. 1·8 per 
maund. 

There are lage areas under pine in tbe Almora and Naini 
Tal diotricts and the resin yielded by tbem exceeds the requIre
ments of tbe Government faCltory at Bareilly. There is room 
for private enterprise in thia direction: A factory for the cit!
tillation of turpentine could be opened at Tanakpur which is on 
a railway line and which Mn "Iso oommand the praduee of the 
forests or Eastern AlmaI'&. Tbe Forest department at one time , 
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proposed to erect a factory at that plaoe bllt effect has DO~ yet 
beell given to the pruposaJ, 

(ill) Mat basket and rope-making. 
1, Padera and m?th grass ara used for making mats, local

ly called phina. These mats are very strong, thick, durable, soft, 
handy, and portable and superior to the ordinary mats made 10 

the plains. They are used for bedding and floor covers hy the 
poor classes. Mats are made in Bhabar by hillmen when th,y 
migrate io winter with their cattle. It is their subsidiary 
occupation. Cattle farms (khatas)in Lalkllwa and Baldwani are 
the cbief places wbere these mats are made. Tbey are geDer.llly 
made of the bed size, but larger mats can be made to order. It i. 
estimated tbat above 500 mats are daily made for fOllr montb. in 
tbe winter and sold on market days at Bald wani to tbe hill people, 
the average price being Re. 1-8 per mat. The' induatry it 
organised on a Co-operative basis caD become very flollrishing .' 

2. Baske! making is aD extensive industry. Basketa are 
much in demand tor exp~rting fruits and vary in designs. Beed 
baskets are comparatively strong and used for canying froits. 
Some ornamontal and coloured baskets are made by Tharll womeo 
at Kbatema out of kans grass and wheat" strawi. Bllt the Tbaros 
being the great rice aultivators do not like to follow this iudustry 
as a profesBioD; they work at it at leis lire hour. and present the 
baskets to their friends. 

3. Bopea are made of tbe fibres of tender hemp, malll 
(maljhab), and pata and of baib grass. They are made for 
domestic use and local CODSumption. 

There are. bowever, a few families at Rald"ani whose \uri· . ' 
ditary occupation is rope-making. The ropel made by them 

. ar!, made of aatln fibres and exported to the hills. There is 
abundaut material in the forest of tbis djstrict to .tart a profit
able rope-making industry ou a large COIIlIIl81'Cial scale. 

(tI) J1i'Aef'tJlB. 
. Till 1880 A.. D. mining was practised in the NaiDi Tal di.trict 

by the Sauna of Agar Patti. The exteDt of t.his industry in 
aocien. timoe may be gauged by looking into the amouot of 
miniDg tax levied hl Chand Gurkha rajas. 
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------------------------------------~ 
It WJlS Rs. 3,200 in 1812 and an inoome at Rs. 48,957 was 

colleoted from mining in ~he N &inLTal a'nd Almora distriots 
from 1848-1878 A.D. The implements were primitiye and 
processes unscienti6c. The iudustry ha.e therefore died beyond 
hope of regeueration, unless modern appliances and .scienti6o 
methods are introduced, or bla,t-furnaces .worked by oheap hydro
electrio power are erected. The following metals· and mine~ 
are found in the hiHy portion of the district :-

Gold- Exported from K umaun was obtained from streams 
within the province. River Sona furnishes a small amount of 
gold dust and the Ramganga is auriferous for a short distance 
below its junction with the Sona. The washing was never a 
pr06table oocupation and scarcely gave an average of four annas 
a.day to a workman; . 

l,.on.-The iron ores found in Kumaun all belong to either 
01 two varieties-the rhombohedral and the prismatio. The first 
is a feroxide of iron containing its best defined type 70 per .oent. 
of iron and 80 per cent. of oxygen, while a workable ore should 
contain 50 per Qent. iron only .. 

'J.'he names of the prinoipal mines are Ghurkhani, Khuni-_ 
khoya, Kumani. Parborh, Pali, Lusgani, Nathura Khan, and 
Gulhai; the Satburga mine has a rioh hematite. In Ramgarh 
"Iso there are several mines 'that were largely worked 

In Syalgarh of patti Kutoli there is some iron ore. At 
Mllngla-Iekha in patti Tall Rau the ore was much esteemed for 
its quality. At Dehachauri and Khurpa Tal there were good 
mines and were onoe 'worked by the Kumaun Iron Company. 

There are burrows at Khairna on the cart·road. to Simal 
Khe~ of Simalka and at Unchakot paUis. 

Lignit .. -Indioation of this appears near Ranibagh close to 
Haldwani and the Barakheri pass near Bhamauri. An analysis 
of a apecimen of the Ranihagh lignite gave carbon 60 per oent., 
volatile matter 86'40 per cent. and ash 8'6 per cent. The per
oentage of ash, however. oontrasts favourably with Bengal -coal 
(A .. Rea. XVI, 887. 397). Traces of true pea' are found a' 
Bhim Tal. Ccal mines are said t~ ezist .. ", BaTtia In the Sarda 
forest ranlje. 
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~tl£m-I8 found in different parta oC Kumaun and in abund. 
ance in the aiuminiul sales near J8k village, on 'he road Irom 
Naini Tal to Khairna. 

Gypsum-Is fouud in Eastern Chhakhata, near the Nehal 
bridge on the road between Kaladhungbi and Naini Tal. In 1860 
Mr. Tregot of the Bar .. illy College made lome good plaster-ol. 
Paris from h. 

8ilajit-A sulphate. of alumina is al80 found in .mall 
quantity in this district ..... It is valuable Ayunedic medicine. 

G.-Oil. 
Oil·seeds are grown over the whole oC the N Bini Tal district 

bdt in abundance in the Tarlli and Bbabar tracts. Selamum, 
Iin-eed, cotton-seed, mustard, and rape·seed are ,,11 avail .. ble, hut 
rape.seed and mustard are sown on extensive areas. Rape-seed 
includes both sarson and toria. . 

The foilowing table shows the area under rape-seed and IOU .. 

tard in the Tarai doring the past three years:-

1920 
.1921 
1921 

y .... 

.... 

Crop. 

Rape-seed and mustard ••• 
Ditto 
Ditto 

... 

Area iD aoret. 

211.168 
19,963 
111,744 

Rape and mustard are esported to Ludhiana. Boehiarpnr. 
Sialkot. Ambala. Amritsar in the Punjab; Cawopere. Ajmer 
and Jaipur in Rajpotana; aod Kaimari in Siodh. Cooeignmeota 
by rail. each weighing over 50 maunds. amounted to 103.'196 
maunds. Totai exporta would not be Ieaa than 11 lakh maUL da. 
BS at least half the alDOont is transported to neighbouring diatrieta 
by lullock cart.. Tbeginning {ae:ory of Kashipur ClIPOrts 
cotton·seed to Bomhay; that oblainld by hand-apinniog is DIed 
as food for cattle. Kasbipur ellported 375 maonda in 1921·22 

Oil.-ds sell at three to aill leers per rupee. Sesame (til) 
oil sells at one seer for a rupee. 

Imp0!"t8.- Oil is imported in large quantities for culinafJ 
purposes from Babraieh. the Punjab, Badao, and Pililhit. Coo
si~n menta, weighin~ above 50 ID8uods each. &mounted &0 8.535 
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maunds in 1921-22. Cakes are also imported for use as cattle 
food. 

8ugge8tiofls.-There is scope for extending oil-crushing. 
Messrs, Khanna and Co. started a 1lOncern at Haldwani, 
bnt it bad to bo closed owing to the death of the proprio tor. 
Hallwani is most snited for tho industry in the distriot, as it 
is situated on a railway line, has a good .climate, and is close to 
u·eas where oil-seeds are grown; _" 
. Pandit Nity • .Nand Pal!de and Paullt Shiva ,Lal Misra have 

III ready regi.tered an oil company at Haldwani. 
7.-0ther industries connected with edibles. 

(i) Corrwflaer afld methi-Are grown in almost eveJ:Y 
village and are articlel of daily cousumption. They are sown 
in autumn and gatberod in summer.. The green leaves of the. 
former are orushed aud the pulp is mixed with the oooked food 
forJlavour. Green methi is used as vegetable. The seeds of 
both are used DS spices. 

(ii) Oa.rdamom.-A long rough.grained capsule known &8_ 

bari-ilayaohi is cultivated in 80me hill pattil. but not on an 
eztensive scale. It il used for flavouring dishes. 

(ii\> Oiflflamon.-Some cinnamon is also grown in the 
Bhabar region. Its export figures wllre not available from 
railway offices &8 its consignments are always lesl th n 50. 
maunda. 

(ill) Other .dible •. -The area under oultivation for all kinde 
Df .piees in tbe Tarai and Bbabar for the year 1921·22 was 325 
acres in the khari/ aud 795 acres in the robi. About 2,000 
maund.. of apices were imported from Nepal via Tanakpur, 
Baramdeo, and Banbassa. Tnrmeric, cbillies, ginger, corriander, 
rnetbi. cardamoms. cinnalllon require sel'arate mention. 

Export in chillies from the bill; is conaiderable-Haldwani. 
Tanakpur and Ramnagar heing the cbief ma.rts for their expol e, 
They are mainly grown in Patti Sultanpur, a small marke. town 
DO Lbe Rohilkhand aod Kumaon Railway, six miles from Kasbi· 
pur. About 9.000 maunoie or chillies were exported in the year 
1921.22. Chillies grown at a high elevation acqnire gre~t puu
gency, bence hill chillies are muoh appreciated., 
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Ginger.- No statistics are available. It is sown in A pril and 
gathered between October and November. It is grown in the 
hill pat\is and sold both as green and dry ginger. Western 
Chhakhata grows the best crop. 

(v) Dai'l'ies and dai"lI-farms.-There are about 50 khata 
(dairy-farms) in the Taral aud Bbabar tracts at Baldwaoi, 
Lalkua, and Khatema. It is estim~ted that on an average JiJilk 01 
2,000 bufi'ah'es-one cow on au average gives three seers 01 milk 
per dayaod one buffalo five seers-is daily available for this pur
pose. Owing to restriction, pla'led on, grazing in the Govern
meo' forests and the ravages of wild bruta, the number 01 
cattle ~ steadily dwindling in the hilla and has been reduoed 
to one·half of wha~ ib 11'88 a few years back. Reljxation or 
restriotion on grazing and a more hb.ral issue of firearms 
liceuces will help in increasiog the number of cattle in those 
parts. The eattle in Bhahar and Tarai are much superior to 
the hill cattle. There are abont two dozen cream separator. 
workiog in Government estates of Tarai anrl Bhahar. Two 
men work on one machine. One seer of milk yields about four 
ouuoes of crellm. Banias advauce money to gwalu to buy 
bnffaloee and get milk at the rate of 15 seerl per ropee at the 
khata. They then sell it ab the rate oflour seers per rupee. :rhe 
bania has t.o engage a carrier t.o bring $he milk from the khata 
t.o the marke. town and to pay him Re. 15 per month. The 
bania makes a ne' profit of Re. 3 a day. The woz:king 8eaaon 
for cream-making is April to December. Cream is chieOy 
supplied to the Naini Tal, Aligarh, and Dehra Don dairies. 
Hillmen and Onjaie.are the only herdamen. 

Doring this Lime Khoya is aho made by the 88me people. 
This is m?re paying than cream. It is sold at 12 chhataks to 
the rupee. 

A number of cattle are bronght in $he distrid lor gruiog 
for a portion of the year (six monthl by the Oujars). i'heir 
milk is also available. This, along with the milk 0( cattle in 
$he existing Carms, would eome to abont 280 mannds daily; er .. m 
is BTailable to $he edent 0( three ~onds. The indnstry can be 
developed on eo-operative IJDes. At present the milk-producer 



is a.t the mercy of the money-leuder. The prices of milk have 
gone very high owing to the la.rge profits demanded by the 
middle·man, The general publio will help the co-operative, 
enterprise, as it is likely that prioes will go down there'Ly. 

(vi) Fruits ana aUUa inat.t.atries.-There are several fruit 
gardens in the hill portion. The a.ccompanying table will shOlv 
tbe places where they are located and the directory will show 
the names of the proprietor.', 'The chief gardens a.re in the 
Rnmgarh patLi, 12 miles from N aini Tal and 17 miles from 
Ka.thgodam. The total area uuder fruits in the whole district 
is 829 aores, exoluding the area under fruits in the Tarai and 
Bhaiar traot. The fruits grown in these gardens are-apples 
of several varieties, peaches, aprioots, pears, plums, oherries, 
walnuts, c!estnuts, persimmons, and figs. The main fruit is' 
apple, whioh grows in a.hundanoe. The soil of Ramgarh is 
peculiarly suited for the growth of apple trees. The season is 
from May to October. Other kinds of fruits in the distriot are 
pomegranates, sour and sweet, lemons, plantains, and oranges, 
hut these are not growu so abundanti yeas the fruits referred 
to above. In the Bhabar aud Tarai guavas, mangoes and papitas 
ar e also grown. 

Several of these gardens belong to the Europeans aud tbose 
are uuder expert management and eVl3ry effort is being made 
there to grow the .fruits on acientifio and oommeroial lines. 
Tbe owners of' those European gardens have formed an &ssocia. 
tion called Kumaun Apple-Growers' Association, for mutual 
Co-operationand carrying on tbe iudustry on uniform and profitJ.. 
able lines. The Europeans grow about 250 trees in one acre, and 
the trees, being planted on the paradise stock lor a dwarfish 
effect, are small. In the Indian gardens the average is 50 trees 
to one acre and the trees' are large and planted at a greater 
distanoe from eaob otber.· 

A good tree yields about twenty maunds of fruits and 
an indilferent one about 20 seers. It is esLimated tbat tbis 
year th6 total quantity of fruits in the Ramgarh patti alone 
will nome to 2,500 manuds and nearl1' tbe same will be tbe 
outturu from other gardens in tbe distriot. The European 

't' 
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i/}, Cbet Bam. Mian Bo.beb, PiIibhit, 
19. Mohan Ram· " " 20. Laohhu Ram' 

" " 21: Kul MohamIDoo • Pakaria, 
" 22. Indraman 

" " 23. Noor Mohammed " " 24. Dulli " " 25. Tika Ram 
" " 26. Na.ththu 
" " 27. Bhola Nath 
" " 28. Keshore " " 29. GopaI Lal 
" " 30. Na.ndan 
" " 31. Bits. Ram " 

,. 
32. Bansi 

" " 33. BholeBam. 
" " 34. Lali Chand 
" " 85. Chandan Lal 
" " 36. Jhunna LaI 
" " 87. Loki 
" " 88. Lalta' Prasad 
" " 89. Budh Ben 
" " 40. Makuna Ram 
" " 41. R&mji' Faizullah Khan, Pili. 

bbit. 
42. Katwari La.I 

" " 48. Mohammed Munir Khan 
" " 44. Mohammed Wali Khan ... 
" " 

62. List of principal manufacturers of rahloes. 
1. Ramji Puaria, Pilibhil. 
2. Loki 

" " 3. Buddha 
" " 4. Dulli 
" " Ii. BhoIe 
" " 6. Narotem 
" " 7. Na.ththu 
" " 8. Gopa.li 
" " O. Jhunna. Lal 
" " 10. MoolChand 
" 1.1. Mohan' 

,. 
" . 
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12. Kesri Pakaria, Pilibhit. 
13. Tika Ram 

" " 14. Ohunni Kunwar Sherpur, Puranpur. 
"15. Dullu Mohan 

" " 16. Ghasi Ram 
" " 17. Jisup Kalinagar, 

" 18. Buddhu 
" " 19. Jhaula! 
" " 20. Jaggarnath Roodpur, 

" 2l. Thakuri 
" " 22. Moti 
" " 23. Durga 
" " 24. Ammar 
" " 25. Augne 
" " 26. Naththu I,a! Pnranpur, Pilibhit. 

27. Badri Prasad 
" " 

28. Dori "" 
29. Mohan "" 
30. Khyali "" 

N.B.-Most of the rahloo manufacturers are also manufac
turers of sandals. 

63. List of dealers In, and manufacturers of, sandals. 

l. Munshi Manga! Sen Kesri Singh, Pilibhit. 
2. Bhaggoo Lal 

" " 3. Siraj-ul-Haq 
" " 4. Anait Hussain Khudaganj 

" 5. Mohammed Hussain Kesri Singh, 
" 6. Abdullah Khan Mian Saheb, 
" 7. Noor Mohammed Punjabian, 
" 8. Mohammed Buksh 

" " 9. HMiz Abdul Ahad 
" " 10. Waliji 
" " 11. Sifat Mohammed 
" " 

6l1. List of principal sandal makers (aotual workers.) 

l. Buldeo Mian Saheb, Pilibhit. 
2. Roshan 

" " 3. Narayan " " 4. Chunna " " 5. Pirana " " 
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garde"s have been recently planted, and wben lbeYlue Cully 
developed, the ontturn will be doubled or even trebled. 

A very little quantity is locally consumed, bnd tbe rut ill 
exportedO Indian garden owners sell their fruits on the apot to 
contractors, who are mo~tly Musolmans of Rampur. The Ram
purias send the fruits to Naini Tal town and aleo nport them to 
the plairis, but.lbeir packing is very bad. Good and bed fruits 
are packed together, which tend 10 ul!popularise tbeCruit-grower •• 
Naini Tal is the nearest market. Tbe produce of the Europzan 
gardens is mainly expotted to Bombay, Calcutta, BUIm4, 
and Ceylon. Tbe Hukteswar orcbardiEts have begun to f~el 

tbe pinch of over.production. They are in need IIC a cheap fruiL
peeling planb for jell).making. 

TJ:e difficulties encountered by the orcbardists aJill fourfold. 
those (1) due to hansport, (2) to the insufficiency of good packing 
material, (3) want of good nuuerics, and (4) difficulty in finding 
land for extending oultivation. 

The transport difficulty is very acnte in the bill. and prnenw 
many indnatries and enterpriaes from being started and run . -

. BOocessfully on bnsinc8B linea. The Government ill proposing 
a ropeway in Knmaun. If it touches a large number of indus
trial centres, it will do a lot of good. At present a carlo-road 
rons from Kathgodam to A.lmora, via Bhowali and Rauikhe$. 
The distance between Kathgodam and A.lmon bylbillroad ill 
80 miles, whereas it is only 37 miles by Ihe bridle-road. The 
cart-road is very circuitous. Governmellt has I8IIctioned tbe 
con~trnction of a Cllt road from '\:hairna t) Hawalbagb. Thill.ilI 
reluce the dist'lD08 and be of co.JSideral,le help to comm3rcial 
el<rl"italion of tbe Ir.lets throngb which the earL-road will pass. 
If Makt.!swar and Ramgarh are connected by cart-road, it would 
be of great help to tbe orchardist9 and to the Imperial Bacteriolo· 
gical Laboratory at the former place. The _t suitable route ia 
from Ratighat to N athuakhaD, which is three miles from Iluktea
war. The road could be forLher exteo~ed to .... rds Hallteswar 
to a small distance. There is already a good bridle-road along 
this route. The incline is very !lIigh& and. cart-road eouId be 
OOD8truckd .. a comparatively small COIl. Ramsub mould 
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also have a telegraphic oonneotion. Bhowali is already connec
ted with wire and the distance between _ Bbowali and Ramgarh 
is only five miles by the bridle-road. Another complaint of ~he 
orchardists is that postal rates for fruiL parcels are v€ry high. 
They frequently get orders for small postai parcels. bu t the 
increase in postal rates has· almost doubled the cost or fruits. 
Tbis hampers the business. The railway com~any charges 
balf-late for £resh fruit parcels arid it is suggested that the Postal 
deparlment should also do tbe same. 

A few orchardists have been able to secure packing ca.ses. 
fram the Wood· Working Instituteof Bareilly at satisfactory rates. 
but appa' ently the Illstitute cannot meet all the demand. 
Several gardens use old cases of kerosene oil tins and whisky 
bottles. which are "btained at 11 annaS per box. These cases are 
made of pine wood which smells and imparts to the fruits a 
pecuhu : odour. which is naturally not appreciated by the 
oOIl.nmer. Utish w·ee which grows in abnpdance in this region 
yields light non.smelling wood. whioh is mnch suited for\paok
ing OISes. There i~ a local enterpriqing fruit trader at R lmg~rh 
·who i. ready ~o start an industry for making packing cases and to 
instal suitable plant, if Utish trees· were available nt cheap 
ratoa. The tree is of no impJrtance to the Forest department and 

,.enes &8 fuel. Utish trep. to these men at reasonably oheap 
rates should be supplied. The industry of making packing 
oases can also be organized on a village basis, if instructions 
were giveu by practical demonstration on the spot by an expert 
Government inst"ruotor. 

Suita'>le baskets are al.o required for packing fruits. Paok
ing basket; made of reed aDd paper bozes are imwted from 
S1O:land aDd EDgfand respectively. Baskets made in the hilla at 
pres..nt aN Dot satisfactorily rigid to protect fruita paoked iD. 
them. Raw material1a in abundance here aDd hereditary basket
makera are al80 available. . What is required is an itineran • 
• kiIJoo and qualifi~d inatruooor who oould go ronnd to import· 
ant centres and teach meu how to make snitablt.haskets. 

~ Wood wool is ooneidered &8 the best material for fllrnisLiDg 
'. a IOr~ oushion Cor fruits, aud some orchardists bave begun to take 
,:. 
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it from Bareilly Institute at the rate of 2 anoas and 8 annlll! per 
pound. Other gardeners use for tbis purpose tbe mossy growth 
on oak trees. If a factory is established at Ramgarh f"r making 
packing cases it could also supply wood wool easily. 

The Goverllment gardens at Chauhatia near Ranikhe' and 
,Jeolikot near Naini Tal have been esta'.lished to supply the 
demaud in seeds and seedlings of private orchardo. Several 
incal gardeners complain that the Government gardens cannot 
meet their demand for fruit plants. Nurseries should be 
maintained on an extensive scale in Government gardens. 
Government nurseries should grow only a few valua'l~ varieties 
of plants. 

The difficulty about the extension or cultivation could be 
met if the local foree~ authorities clear lome land and grant it 
to fruit cnltivators. There are numerous areas of land covered 
with inferi('r forests in the hills, which can be made easily 
available for fruit gardens. 

Facilities for canning. bottling, aM jam-making shuuld also 
be afforded and Pdople encouraged to t,.ke to them. 



- • 

PIa.a. NIIII8 oIlrallo. • SaDlOn. Area. Quantitio8 Average pri08l. Remarkl. ...iI.hle, 
; 

, . 
A.re •. Maunda. 

Bamprh .. Oherrles, peaches, .pri .. Ma, oail/JuDI .. .00 26.000 A.p~lel, ~um'l pea- A go.d tn. ylolda about 
0018. • ... o. o·n.() . 510 maund, and an in-

• por aeer. Ohard., dlllo,oa' .no about 51) 
Ro.l08. learl. 

I 

Mukleowar P ..... gran.te •• ,... lul1 .. IGO . t.ooo PORn Ro. 0·8·0 .. to ...... .. .. .. 
Dba,l .. .. Appl. .. •• 0, Augaat and Septem' lq! 600 .. 

be •• 
, 

• 
Bhlm Tal .. Walnllll.ob.IDnll .. O.'~be. .. 60 . . Wolnull 10J f •• Tho Eu .. ~oan. grow 5160 

I Re.l. treal to an aure and 
, Ibo 6'00' aro planted 

on the Paradiso .took 
I •• d "a.dab ellee •• I 

(Jo.e.amon' Garden P .. eimmono End .1 Oet.be. ' t • \ .. .. .. 
Plan lain • Bo . ' ""oolikel. PIan.ine •• " E..." .... on. .. S7 .. 0-8·0 

• dOL 
'Xa,a1 .ad Bbabe ••• Gna ... ", •• Jol, .. .. .. .. Maag ... Ro. 9 fo. III tbo Indian gardenl 

'MangOll .. .. Do. JOO Langral • GO traM are (lfOwll in 
Papilu .. .. Fobrnar:t and M.roh Ro, 6 I •• 100 1 Bore. The treBa are . Bomb.y. Paplo lo'so and have 10DS 

6 •• Re, 0-8'() po. ages. 
leef. 

, 
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(vii) Vegetable,. -The Naioi Tal district is f~tnool for itl 
potatoes. Whatare called ., Pahari Alu " (potatoos) in the plaina 
almost all come from the Naini Tal distl'ict. The Pf)tato grown 
in this distriet is larger in size aod better in hste~an the potl'to~. 
grown in the plains. There is ooly ooe crop in the year which il 
sowo io the month of March and gatherei in September. Trad
iog se8800 is (rom September to Dllcember. The sced is not im
ported from anywbere outside the district but is rebined from 
the local proJuce. The seed is sowo both 00 tbe ridge and th: 
broad·cast system. Potato is best grd'lvo au vergin suil. The 
custom in the hills is to sow the first crop 00 the ridge sYltem 
and after two crops level the soil io order tbat iL may be al,'e to 
re~aio moisture. Potato is '"ry exhausting to the 6oil. I t con
sumes all ooorishment and generally one plot doel not prodnce 
more than 3 crops.in succession. After 3 successive 1l1'0ptl 
artilicial and rich manuring is necesaaty to stimuhte the I,.il. The 
outtorn and the qoality diminish with each crop. The lutal area 
under cnltivation nnder potatoes in the district is aLoot 6,000 
acres, the yield on the average being 25 maonda per acre. '1 he 
average price is Re. 8 It mauod. TDe total ellport in 1921-22 to 
the plains was 36,000 mauods by rail to the varioul distril1t8 of 
Uoited Pr~vinces, Gwalior, Nagpor aod Calcutta. Best potatoes 
are growoin the Ramgarh patti., !h~ area udder potaWe8 there 
ieing about 2,000 acres. -Searly eV8'rY~~lIager grOWl potaL_, 
but no attempt is made by lUm to improve the ~ OJ; to rollow 
improved metbod:s oC ColLi y~iod. TiJere is great I!,eed -ror eXpert 
advice in tbe matter. -It would be • f greet 1!anefit if 'he 
esperloJ in charge of uperimental agricultural {arlDll M eawn
pore could hor round the district and 80gges'. better and 
improved methods. 

Green yegetahlell or almost everyyariety are grown heie, but 
owing to tr,.nsport diffi"1l1ties iliey are Dot grown on a _cial 
scale_ These from the surrouno:iing 1Iillaga are aent to Naini Tal 
town for eale; in outlying '1m agee tbey are locally consumed. 

B.-Pottery. 
Oolllt!fiic earthenware v_Ill and Bower pot. are manofac. 

tured in Bhabar and Tarai and are exported to &he bills from 
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tJ;.ere. but the trade has no CIlmmercia.l importllnce Haldwani 
imports a. small qUllontity of glazed pottery fro,m Rampur State. 

9.-Te~Ues. 

'. (a) Ootton. 
C') G6neral.-The following table shows. the acreage and 

production of cotton in the district : . ....: 
Year 1921. Area in &Crjls: 3,407. Production in 'maunds: 

C,355. 
Cotton does not require irrigation in the Tarai, only where 

it is sown, either with or· without arhar. Cotton of these parts is 
commercia.lIy classed .. superfine." A major portion of the 
cotton is exported by Messr). Banktmal Madangopa.llludCom. 
pan yto Bombay, and a small portion is sold to Japanese traders at 
Chandausi. RailwlloY freight to Bombay is Rs, 2·2·7 per maund, 
surcharge is2 anna.s 6 pie. ~er rupee, and municipal tax at Bom. 
bay Re. 1 per bale. Tarai is not able to supply the requirements 
of the district and a la.ge quantity of cotton is inipurted into the 
district. Kaahipur itself imports cotton which is spun there by 
hand and used in hand-100m weaving. 

" . 
(ii) Ginni'l'lg.- Messrs. B..nkema.l Madangopal and Com

pany have a ginning and pressiog faclory at KIIl!hipur where 
cotion is ginned before export. D~tails of the factory will be 
found in Chapter. IV ,-,~atini~s). The factory ginned 4,125 
maunds ja1921-22 aud; '4)50 maunda in '1920·21. A small 
portiall is ;~1~~ and carded looally for being padded in quilts. 
etc. This averages 1,500 maunds annually. '. <iii) Spinning.;"'Cotton is .pun iu Kashipur and Jaspur on 
country charkha.s. Spinning is an establish~d industry of Kashi· 
pur and provides liveliho01 to a number of 'pardanashin women 
in addition to professional 'spinners. Patwaris and lpoal men 
esti~ the existenoe 'of 5,000 spindle. in Kashipur tahsil. The 
number of spindle. in the rest of the dis~rict is negligible. 

About 50 maunds of hand-spun yarn is available for haud:_ 
loom weaving and is a.ad in wefb. The district imports 125,000 
lbe., i,e , 15,620 maDndl mill )'arn frullI Moradabad and ,MImec1-
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abad .. Yarn of 12t counts is illlported (or warps and 140 to 20 
counts for wefts. Prioes at Kashipur are R,. 8 per hund Ie of 
10 Ibs. of 121 counts Rs.18 to RI. 16 per bundle of 140 counl. to 
16 counts. 

(ill) W caving. -The district has no weaviog milia. Garha i. 
woven on hand-looms of which there are about 350 in the Kashi
pur tahsil. Gandhi Ashram has popularized lIy,shuttlu looms 
to a certain extent and 80me 50 fly,shuttle looms are working 
in the district. ThJ A9hram i1 fitted with both frame aud pit 
looms aod takes in boys for training. A loom turns out 10 
yards cloth a day and a weaver thus earol about R,. 2 per day. 
Teu yards cloth coate-

• 
YarD 

Labour 

.. , 
'" 

This would sell for Rs. 5. 

... 

Total ... 

&S. a. p • 

2 8 0 

2 0 0 

4 8 0 

Sizing is done by womeu aDd childreu. Weaver. go3t yarn 
00 er~dit from de.uers aDd have to pay ioterest ai the rate o( 
2 aooas per rupee per week. ·A co-operative atore (01 tbe 
supply of yaru is therefore an extreme II8Col8Sity. )Casbipur aDd 
J ""pur are great marts (or ibe sale of cloth w:.bieli ls exported 
(rom there to the whole of Kumaou hills and via TauAkpur aud 
Almora to Nepal aud Tibet. It is estimated that these two 
mOlds sell 10,000.000 yards o( cloth worth R •. 50,00.000 ou aD 
avarage. Out of this, about 40 lakhs worth of cloth is exp.,rted 
to the bills iocluding Nepalllud Tibei, &lid 5lakJui worth to pl_ 
like Calcuth, Bombay. Rangoon. Amritsar, Ceylon. Jollundhar, 
Hoshiarpur. lAhore. Sitapar. Lackuow. eawnpore. Uoradal-ad. 
Agra.l'arrukhabad. Gaya. Rohiak aodJobbalpore. The remainiug 

- cloth 1Jortil 5 lakhs is :lOD8umeJ loeally. A weaving school eught 
to be started at Kashipar in order.., increue the quaatity of 
aloi" aad improve its qua1itr. Ur, A. C. Chatterjee "lao . 
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. advooated a school for the town but nothi.ng has yet been done to 
open one there.' A bank is also needed there to control trade. 

(tJ) Dyeing and pinting.-Calico printing is done on the 
Garha oloth at, Ko.shipur Bnd Jaspur. About 60,000 yards of 
chintz is weekly printed and sold in the above two markets for 
export to the hill portion. of Kumaun and to Nepal and Tibet. 
There are 30 families ot chhipies both Hindus and Muham
madans in Kashipur and 4080 in Jaspur. A few families of 
dyers...; all Muhammadans- dye .dhoLies for females from indio 
genous colours obtained from har (myrobalan), turmerio, red 
haemetile, aI, dhak flowers, pOl!legranate·rind, cateohu, -kasis. 
Besides dhoti and ohintz, the prints are toshaks, lihaf, razais 
(quilts), jajam (oarpet) and fards• The lasb resemble Lucknow 
fards but tbe colour used is foreign and fugitive. The charges 
of a ohhiFi for dyeing and printing 20 pieces of cloth of six yards 
ea h is Re •. 5 and 20 lihafs, razais and toshaks is Rs. 10. 

(b) Fibril. 
The udal, barua, bhanga (hemp), bendu and malzhan and 

rambaDS (aloel are fibre.producing plants of the hills and grow 
in abundance. Their fibre is used for making ropes aud Tanta 
cloth. 

Siz hundred nnd seven~y-five maun~ of hemp was exported 
from Nepal in 1921-22. The. burua plant yicld6 a pulp which 
was formerly used for making ooarse paper in the hills resembling 
parchmen~ faper on which -old religious manuscripts are still 
10 be lieen. ,_ The highesb peak in Ramgarh patti of the N aini 
'Ia! district -is named Baruwa Binayak after this plant. 

Simal and madar cotton: Bomball: Malherieum and Caloptris 
giglllltic .. ' 

Simal trees grow iu abundauoe in the forests of Tarai and 
Bhabar, but· the ootton yielded bas no~ teen utiliSed for any 
purpose. Tbe Forest department havll not been able for 
various reasons to make any practical use of the article. And 
the same is the case with the ak or madar cotton which however 
does not grow much in these parts. 

Pandit Sbri Krishan Joshi, an enterprising gentleman 
jllterested jn tbe industrial development of the oooo'r1_ ha, 
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invented a m.chine to spin yarn ur this cotton; be has also been 
• 

5ucCtlbfui in manufacturing fine oloths, and carpets of tbil 
material. The pile carpeta made of it are smooth and glO881 i 
and the cloth is warm and bas the appearance of Kashi ailk. 

(e) Bilk. 
There is no silk industry in the district. Some year. ago 

the atllention of Sir John Hewett, the then Lieutenan\..GoverDOl' 
or this province, was dra .. n to the JlO!Isibility or rearing .ilk 
worms in the Tarai. For this a plot of land between Ksshipur 
and Maldhan at a distance of.is mile. from tbe former pl_, 
11"'" assigned to a certain EuropeBn gentleman, who grew mul~.ry 
plantations, 11' hicb are still ex~ant, but as tbe place 11'88 in the 
middle or a dense foreat, abounded in fierce .. ild beast!! and 
provided very few comforts of lifo, it tailed to aUra~ I .. bour. 
Both mulbery and castor plants grow in the hill. a9 well B9 in 
tbo levd, portion of the N .. ini Tal district. h is poasible to 
develop the silk industry here but nobody i3 interesting himseIr 
in tbe matter, as tbere is n~ much demand (or .i1k matel ial. 
in the hills •. 

Cd) Wool. 
(i) Gt»eral.-Gadariyaa io tbe Tarai re~r sheep bul tb. 

11'001 obtaiued Lere is c1assitied a' .. carpet 11'001 .. (or trade 
pnrposes. 

Tanakpnr, R'lmnagar aud Haldwani are the obief cencre. 
of trade in wool.' . 

Tanakpnr exp)rt.s 10,000 maunds annually, ~ ibis year it 
elported 18,961 maunds up till Marcb, 1921, bu~. portim of 
this ..-as the acccmulated balance of last year. The >Ultim.~\e or 
illport from Ramo'lgar is bet.een 3.000 and 4,000 alauods, and 
fro to Bald..-ani 2,000 maunds only. Ramnag.r· ~ • mart f<>r 
G .... h .. 1I1 Bhotia. oC Niti, and Mana .ide and loharie and Bhotiu 
of Almora but Bald.ani i. visited by the latter only. Tibet 
wool is also sold iu these markeu. The Tibet 11'001 is d..-.i .. 
(1) Ordinary aDd (2) Paaham or Shawl 1I'ooL The latter it 
considered to be superior to auy otber killd or Indian 11'001. 

RIO. 11'001 it obtained io 4 natural cotours-bl .. -.. , white. 
grey, yellow and brown. The blaek is the mos' nloable. I, it 
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'produoed in Tibet and Garhwalis are the greatest oonsumers of 
this wool. This year it was sold at Ramnagar at 10 chha~aks 
p~r rupee. The next variety in importance is the white onll, 
The.chief customer for the wool is the Lalimli Woolleu Mille 
(n. I. C.) of Cawnpore. This year people from Amritsar alec 
bought a large quantity of this wool, both at Tanakpur and 
Ramnagar, and it is said that a large wOllllen weaving and 
spinning oompltny is going to be started near Amritsar. The 
prices ranged from Re. 21 to Re. 30 per maulld. At presen~ 
there is DO spinning or weaving mill in the hill. Suitable 
plaoes for opening a faotory in the N aim Tal distriot are 

,Tanakpur on the S.nda river, and Ramnagar 'cn·the Kosi river. 
Labour is cheap in these mandis for six months in the winter. 
Water,power could also be generated by. dAmming these rivers. 
The hydro-electrio survey also considered these plaoes suitable 
for the generation of hydro-eleotrio power. A large .quanti~! 
of good fu!!1 is also -available in both these plaoes tlironghou! 
the year. Tanakpur and Ramnagar are situated at the foot 01 
the hills and are malarious during' the rainy season. They ar~ 
deserted by the hill labourers for a certain period of the year 
The c!ifliculty can easily be surmounted if hydro.eleotric powel 
is transmitted to a short distanoe and factories o.,ened in th, 
higher regions, whioh will be healthy leading to efficient wor~ 
and prolonged working bonrs. Both Tanakpnr and Ramnagal 
&re on the Rohilkhand ~nd Knmaun Railway but if factoriel 
are estu,bliahed on higher regiona .the railway line will 'have ~ 
be exLehded to those places. The proposed ropeway in the hill: 
will still mol'S facilitate the working of the mills. 

" 
(ii) Blankd·Weaving.-The wool is used locally for th' , , 

manufacture of Coarse blaok blankets for use by the poor olasses 
Blankets worth about lib: lakh rupees are annually exported t, 
Almora. Garhwal-and Nepal through Ramnagar, Kashipw 
Tanakpur aud Bald waui. The prioe of a blanket varies betweel 
RI. 3 .and Ra. 10; Bhatia blankets are dearer. Ohea] 
blankets are imported from the plains (Muaalfarnagar an, 
No;jibabad), in oonaiderllble numbers, 

- i 
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- 10.-Wood. 
The distriot of Naini Tal abounds in foresis, the total area 

of which ia about 1,000 sq. miles. These are practically .n Stata 
forests, and oonsist of (1) Reserved foreela, (2) Protected loreate, 
(3) Unolassed forests, inoluding leased forea~ -

In tha year 1920-21 the total outturn of timber in tbe 
district for trade purposes was 1,723,000 cnbio fe1't and 123,000 
cubio feet of wood was turned out lor miacellaoooos purposes. 

The rail way export ligurea for 1921-22 abow tbat 2,100,000 
maonds of timber and 66,620 maunds of foel wood and charcoal 
were exported from the variona railway statioU8 of tbe district. 

(.A }-'fimber ia exported to varioua parla of N ortbem and 
Central Iodis, e.g., Cawnpore, Bhabjabanpar, Pilibbit, Bar~i1Iy, 
Lucknow, Agra, Partabgarh, Mattra and Aligarb (in United 
Provinces);-Jubbalpore (in Ceotral Provinces), Batala, Bialkot, 
Ambal&, 1Aho~, Delhi, Rohtak, Hiaar, Bhiwani (in tbe Poojab), 
Bharatpor, Jaipnr Jodhpur, and Bikanir lBejpatana) aod Owaliar 
(Central India). 

Fnel and charcoal were exported to the neighboaring di.tricla 
aod to Delhi. 

'I'he piece wages for sawing in Bhabar and T .. rai is U anllM 
per cabic foot if the sawyer ia a plainemaa and Re_ O-ll~ if be is 
a hillman. The former being mor\! skilled aad efficient, charges 
more than the latter, i.e., Re. 1 and 13 aDba8, respectivoly in the 
hills. The sawyers are generally Panjabis aad beloag to Robtlik 
Watrie'- If engaged 00 monthly paylllellt system, theic .. ages 
per month amono' to Bs_ 75 per pair or Rs. 30 per -month with 
food. -. 

Prius.. - *' ~: •• 

(i) &i1_Y8Ieepers-broad guage, narrow guage. and erca
ing-sell at Rs. 8-9-6. Be. 6-8-0, and R •• 3, resptetively. 

Rs. a. R.. •• a. 
(Ii) Karis of 13 and 14 c.n. are 80Id at 3 8 to 3 12 

.. 8to 12 ....... 2.' .. 2 6 
u 7 ,. '. ,,20 ... 2 2 
.. 'to 6" .... I 10., 1 12 

(iii) Pattie <frame of the bed) ..... 1 8.. 2 0 
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The above prioes are wholesale' rates but if tbe purobasera 
want to make a aelection. tbey have to pay 8 annaa more pel" 
oubio fool!. 

(B)-The timber is carried from the forest to the railway 
atation on oamels and bullook carts.-and their cbarges witbin a 
radiUs of 10 miles are approximately 8 annas per maund. . 

Each forest division in the Naini Tal district holdS in the 
month of September an auction slI:le of the trees' of a certain 
aoupe marked beforehand for the purpose. The sales are made 
on monopoly. royalty. a~d In'Tlp system. . . 

The sale money is realised from contractors on the iustalment· 
system. the contractor having to deposit a small amou~t by wall' 
of security whicb he forfeits on non-fulfilment of tlie oonditions 
~sa~ . 

The contraotors in' addition to the sale mQney.have to pay ,.. .... "... ' 

a royalty of 40 anuas per oubic foot on l!al'~' 2" annas . on 
other species of timber. 

The Forest depar~ment sel\s its trees to contractors gene· 
ral1; at the following rates :-

Sal 
.Shishum 
Saiu 
Sanden 
Khaill ~, .. , 
Lnju 
Othera 
Bamboo 

... 

... 

Rs. &. 

o 140 
012 
o 6 
o 6 
o 40 
o 2 
o 40 
o 40 

1'. 
o pp.r c. ft. 
0 .. .. 
0 .. .. 
0 .. .. 
0 .. .. 
0 " .. 
0 •• .. 
0 .. .. . -.... 

The Forest department sometimes assists 'its cont~aQtors 
by tryiDg to find markets for their timber. The railway 
co,mpanies send their indents for sleepers. etc.. to the depart. 
ment and the department makes them over to the ooDtractors 
for oompliance. The department settles the prices with. the 
companies for the oontractors. During war time the Fore~t 
department found a market for sleepers in Mesopotamia IIIIcl 
lither l*rta of the world, . 
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au GovemmllDt recently carried 01I~ opentioDl on a very 
luge aeale in the Nepal terri~ry. A detailed cleaerip\ion 0( 

the operatioDS is giveo belolY, as it will ilIostrate how _. 
works can be condocted in the lUlls j Baoghat ill ai~aat.ed at a 

. diataDae of 20 wilea from the rail head, ·Baramd..o. 'l'he Sarde 
is the boundary between Nepal end the Naioi Tal district. 
Raila were laid between Ba;ramdeo and Banghat for runoing 
trollie) for the traDBpOrt of sleepera from 'he Ileld of opera tiona 
to the railway heai, boffaloee being used ~ draw the trollies. 
A ropeway about one mile long was coDStructed for traD!lporting 
aleepere from tho Nepal haok of the Sarela to &he British bank. 
ID addition to this, large at.· were also _ploy_ for- the 
'I'&Il8pOrt of materials aad .Ieepe... &crOll the river. Aboli, 
8,ogG laboureD were employed daily, of wllom 5,500 were plaiQlo 
mIlD aad2,500 hillmea. Ths work coaaUtad of Ceiling treel, 
removing thp bark" ... wing the timber broad gaage and Dlrrow 
gange sleepera, utiliaiDg ue super1luODS wood iD the maDufac
ture ofb_, and pattis for oharpoya, and loading aDd DDloed
ing, etc. The number of Iebourere OD the difFerent operatiOD. 
were as follo ... :- -

(1) LoatIiag and mloeding at the ropeway.... 100 

(~) Spreading for Ioediag on Ue railway 

Uucb at Baramdeo ... 
(3) Loading of "sepen at Baramdeo • ... 
(4) Trolly ~Iioe· ••• 

(5) Gang for making and repairing r-ta end 
IiwB ._ 

(6) BopewaJ ea&ablia&.eot--

MechaDical Eagineer 

Driver 

.-

-

••• 

_. l,liOO 

-... 
... 

U 

1 

1 

11 

10 



·('1) Workshqp-. 
Oarpe/lters 
Blaeksmitlls 
Coolies 
Mistri 
Overseer 
Inspector 
Fitters 

. ... ••• 

••• 
... 

... . .. . 

(8) Leading and feeding the buffaloes 

(9) Loading and llDloading boats .. 

(10) Coolies for carrying sleepers ... 

.~ 

••• ...• 
... 

~ .. 

:la, 
.5 
.~ 
·5 . 
,1 
:.: 
1 
5 

55' 
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. .. 2,000. 

(11) Gtass-Gutters ••• ... ... 6,000 

(12) Sawyers 3,000 
(13) Clerk:s... .., ,100 
(u.) Cartmen working 1,200 carts ; •• ",', .... 2,4QP, ..' . 

The operations lasted (or 3 yearsjIond' wer6 emi/lently 
BU0C8I1$Cul. The total number of broad gauge 'sleepers prep~red 
were (90,000' and metre gauge 2'10,000.' In addition about 
two takbs beams and three l~kbs pattis were prepared. 'The cost 
of one big sleeper was Rs. 8-8·0 at Baramdeo .and of metre gauge 
.Ieeper RI. 4. 

The following daily wages were paid :-

RI. a. p. 

Sa"iera ... 2 8 0 

Coolies for carrying sleepers ... ... 1 8 0 

Road coolies ... ... 1 0 0 

Cartag~ 1 6 0 

Boatsmen ... 1 0 0 

Clerka .. .. 1 0' 0 

Carpenters ... ••• 1 8 0 

.Blacksmiths ... 1 8 0 

Miatri 2 0 0 

Orallll-Ollttera ... ... ... 012 0 
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The season for work was from October to May, the rest of 
tbe year being malarious. ODe cart of two oxen carried lix 
sleepers. A doctor was engaged for medical help. The amount 
of loOdstutls annually imported for animals and the 8stalolish. 
ment was:-

Oram and grain 
Salt .. , 
Obi ... 

... 
... 

• )laundl., 

60,000 
2,000 

600 
SuggestionB.-Good up·to-date sawing machines are required 

in the district and there is great need for a goud oarpentry 
schuol where training could be given in lawing, and in the 
manufacture of furniture, packing cases, sleepers, etc. There 
are also large facilities here for starting big iodn~tries connected 
:with wood, e.g., match, furniture and catechn industries. Works 
COUld. be opened at Haldwani, Ramnagar, Tanakpur, aod Kashi. 
pnr. - Hydro-eleCiric power can also be generated {rom Barela 
and ~oei rivers. The wood of utisb and lemal (Bombas 
malabaricnm) trees which grow in abundance both in the bills, 
and bbabar is very suitable for paeking caeea and match splints 
and dungis (canoes). One semal tree 8 feet 10Dg in girth yields 
14.0 Co ft. of timber and is sold {or Re. 16. 
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OHAPTER III . 
. 

INDUSTRIAL POSSIBILITIES. 

Naiui Tal is a peculiarly.constituted distriot havinlt physical 
features exhibiting great variety. 

Owiog to the nature of the district, its richness. in forests, 
its rivers and lakes, and its variety of soil and climate, there are 
great possihilities of establi.hiog here flourishing industries of 
a varied character. In the hills fruit cultivation, canning and 
preserving fruits, jam makiog, P)tato growing, s.tarch making, 
timber sawing, baskets and furuiture making, and sheep reariog 
are the most suitable and promising industries. There are, 
however, great transport diffioulties' at present, .but can be 
surmouute:l by construoting the proposed Electric Uopeway ",a 
soon aa possible, aud by the extenaion of cart roads. '" 

A·suitable place for installing plants for the purpose of 
worki~ hill induatriea is Bhim Tal. The place is 7 miles from 
Kathgodam, the rail head, and haa many lakes, the waters of 
whiob could be ntilised. Bamgarh, a place at a disbnce. of 
about 10 miles from Bbim Tal, is known for basket making and 
fruit induatries. The. m~tbods at present employed for the 
manufacture of baake.ts, etc., are crude and old and need to be 
r .. placed by' the moder nones. 

The Bbabar has rich forests oontaining trees valuable for 
timberd, e.g., sal, shisham, and for commercial articles, e.g., 
catechU, and grows grass .. uitable. for mat making and paper 
pulp, e.g., ·1Jadera or elephant grase and baib grass. The 
Bbabar and Tarai are aleo great rice and rapeseed producing 
centres. Timber, baib graas, and rapeseed are all exported raw 
to places outside the district. A monopoly bas been given for 
10 yeara to the Titagarh Company, Calcntta, for baib grass. 
and '0 tbe Indian Forests ProducLs Company, Bereilly, for 
three 1ear~ fur cateohu. A large factory can be opened a' 
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Raldwani for converting rapeseed into oil and for the manufao
ture of catechu and dye stuffs, lime and cement making. Tber. 
was an oil factQry hore till recently, but it was given up on the 
death of tbe proprietor. It proved to be a most profitable 
industry and the remarkable resulta which it produced have 
jnspi~ed the people with enthnsiasm to continue or revive it in 
a more extensive manner which will give it a commercial 
importance. A few local gentlemen have undertaken to purchull 
the tactory and it. is stated that shares to the val ue of RI. 82,000 
have already been sold. At Ramnagar, which Can comlD&lld 

. hydro-electrio power, large and flourishing factories cau be 
opened for oil makiug, timher sawing, aud furniture making. 
At Tanakpur, which also can command hydro-electric power, 
large paper miU. and timber industries CaD be started. Tanak. 
pur is close io the Nepal frontier and is a market tor Nepal 
'exporte. In Kashipur cloth milia can be started. Kashipur 
is one olthe greatest and most important trading centres and 
markets ot the slistriet, but there is no industrial baok there 
which is neceesary not only for the organisation of trade aod 
indnstries but also for enlivenment of busioe81 and ents~rise. 
The abUDdent maoufacture ot yarn equally nece&8itat<... the 
establishment of a yam shop on co-operati ve lines. It aide 
by side with these improvements. a weaving and a dyeing ineti
tute are established, almost all the CJYing iodU8trial need. of 
Kashipur will be met with. Rald,..ao~ Tanakpur, Ramoagar, 
and Kashipur are all.oo the railway. Taoakpur is the greatest 
lowland mart for eastern Kwnauo, Raldwani for midland 
KumaUD, and Ramoagar tor western KumaUD. Another impor
tant industry which cao be started at Taoakpur and Bamnagar 
is wool industry. Large qu:mtitieS ot wool are brought by the 
Bhotias to Tanakpur and Ramoagar and sold \0 tbe Lalim\i 
Company, c.wopore, and to people from Amritsar. There is 110 

reason why f10uriehing wool industries abould IIOt be atarted &I 

these places. For the induetrial development of the district;. it 
is n ry that \he export; of raW' materiale to outside the 
~ mould be replaeed as mach &I po!IIIible by &be establish. 
lDent of suitable lacCOries in the district itself. It will be 
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ne_sary for this purpose to attract outside enterprise and 
capital, &8 the necessary capital cannot be produced locally. 
Such a .tep will Do doubt accelerate the industrial progress of 
the distriot. The climate ..,f Bhabar and Tarai is malarious 
during the raius aDd hill labour is generally not av~i1able during 
this leason. The diffioulty cau· be'partially removed by cou· 
structing good dwelling:houaes for labourers and providing them 
with good drinking water. With liheae amenities and with good 
wages sufficient labour can be attracted. The transport . difficul. 
ties in Bhabar and Tarai are not so great as in the hilla. The 
Rohilkhand and Kumaull Railway runs through a pori ion of this 
tract aud importallt towns are all 011 this railway. It is p.ow 
proposed to collneot ,Thakurdwara in the 1I0radabaddistrict to 
Kashipl1r and alao the latter place with Hardwar. These lines 
will be of immense commercial importance. It will also be very 
useflll if a railwaylille is constructed from Taoakpur direct to 
Haldwal1i passing t!>rough Chorgalia. This Iinewill'.thtough()ut 
rUn at the foot of the hills and will greatly facilitate, 'he 
commerce of the Bbabar. At preseot a traveller, wishiDg to 
travel from Tanakpur to Haldwani has to take'.a 10Dg aod 
oircuitous way, viz., from Tanakpur to l'ilibhit, from l'i1ibhit 
to Bhozpore, and from Bhozpore to Haldwani, a total distance 
of 100 miles, whereas the distance 'between Taoakpur and 
Haldwani is ollly 80 'lm.lee. 'From Haldwani this could be 
further extended to Ramnagar via Kota aod Kaladhuogi. At 
present oue has to go from Hafdwani \0 Lalkua, from Lalkua 
~ Kaahipur, aud from there to ItamuRgar. If a line is oon· 
strncted aB proposed from Tanakpur to Ramnagar, we shall bave 
a line running po.rri.llel to. the hills eod traversing nearly the 
wbole of tbe,Bhabar trael. This should be a' great stimulus to 
the traders anJ iodustries of botb tbe hills aod tbe Bh.bar and 
also very convenienl to the general public. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

STATISTICS. 

1.-Building material. 
1. Conifers (a) Pine Occurs at a height of 3,000 10 6,000 

(Chir). feet throughout the hills of ~he 

district, used for building purpOtle •. 
Yields resin which i. used for manu· 
facture of turpentine. 

2; O"ks (Banj) ... Has hard and twis~ed wood and i. used 
for fuel and (or making agricultural 
tools. 

3. Rhodendrous (Bu. Fuel and charcoal. 
runs). 

4. Khann 
5. Tilongs 
6. i'un 

'1. Ringal. 
Narkul). 

8. Sal -u. 

9. Bamboos. 
10. Sbisham 

11. Haldu 

... 

... 

(reedP, 

Dittq. 
Ditto • 

Not found in large quantities but i. 
used for building purp06es ae well 
ae (or making furniture. • 

Fonnd in large quantities and IJ.I(;() 

for making mats and buokets. 
Found in large quantitiea at lower 

altitudes and in Bhabar. It. timber 
is very valuable and ie used for 
building purpoeea and Cor DJanwan
turing railway sleepers. Even 
'II' ben exposed to tbe action of 
wa~ and air, ita wood doee n'" 
deteriorate. 

Uoed f." making furniture-light and 
durable. 

Used for making IIoore and Cramell for 
shutters and windows. Cheap bu' 
~durable. 



12. San. 

13. Khair (catechn) ••• Yields catechn (katha~ and oharcoal. 

U. Dhoei. 

15. Jamno. 

16. Babul ••• 

Total yield in 1920-21 of 
timber, 1,723.000 cJt. 

Total yield in 192C·21of 
. fuel and charcoal, 

I,OOOo'£t. 
Total yield 1n .1920·21, 

misoeJlancous, 123,000 
. 0 f~. 

• 

Grows in Tarai; its bark is exported 
for tanning lea£her; 

Timber is exported to various parts 
of Northem and Central India, e.g., 
Cawnpore, Shshjahaupur, Pilibhit, 
Bareilly, Lucknow, Agra, Fateh. 
garh, Muttra, aud Aligarh (in 
United Provinces), Jubbulpore (in· 
Central Provinees), Batala, Sialkot, 
Ambala, Lahore, Delh!, llohtak, 
Risar, . (in the Punj..b),. BI!iwani, 
Bharatpur, Jaipur, 'Jodhpur, and 
Bikanir (Rajputana), and Gwalior 
(Central India). Fuel and charcoal 
were exported to the neighbouring 
distriots and to Delhi; 

Total expor' by rail in 1921·22 was-

Timber ... 3,895,'162 maunds • 

. Fuel and oharooal ... 66,620 .. 

l'ric". 
(1) Railway sleopers -Rohilkhand and Kumaun Railway and 

Oudh and Rohilkhand Rail way arB the principal 
purOhaStrl. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a p. 
Broad guage... ... ... 8- 9. 6 ... 
Narrow guage ... 6 8· 0 ••• 
Crossing ••• ... • .. 8 0 0,. ... 

(2) Karis of 13 and a c.ft. ar~ solol at 3 8 0 to 3 12 0 
Karis of 8 aDd 12 c.rt. arB luld at 2 4 0 to 2 6 0 
:K:arie of '1 8.rt. ar" aold aQ ... 2 0 0 to 2· . 2 0 
Karis 4· aud 6 8.rt. are Bold at ... 1 10 0 L\I 1 ~ 0 
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(3) Pattis ... ... Pattis (frame of the bed). 

Sawing lIhargee

The aboye pricel are wholelale rates 
but iC the purohaser makel a 181_ 
tion he hu to pay 8 auuu more 
per cubio Coot. 

A.-B1/ piflC401lJork
(Sawyer from plains)-

R4. 8. p. 
Bhabar ,.. 0 14 0 per c.ft. 
Tarai ... .... 1 0 0 " 

Sawyers Crom plains are mootly Punjabil of Bahtalt 
district; are couaidered to be more efficieut tbau tbe hill 
sawyers. 

Hillman eawyer-
RI. a. p. 

Bbabar 
Tarsi ... 

o 11 0 per c.n. 
013 0 .. 

B.'-By titnlo-'A p~ju eawyer charges Be 75 per mon~h or 
Ra. 30 plus. food. &ad a hillman Rs. 60 per moutb. 

Carli'fI{J ekIIrg"_The timber is carried (rom the (orest to 
the ,railway lRation ou CIIoIDel and bullock carte, and their 
charges within a radiUII of 10 milee ar~ approximately 8 annu 
per mauud. 

Each forest division ill the Naini Tal district hold! in the 
mouth of September an auction .. Ie of the trees of a certain 
coupe marked and selected beforehand for tbe porpoee •. The 
eales are made on monopoly, royalty, and lamp SUID system. 

The ale '1DODey ill realised from .contracton on the mala). 

ment 'II}'dtem; the eoBtractor haYiog to depoeit a -'I amount u 
security whioh he foneill OD nOD·fulfilment of the .,ooitiona of - . 
eale. 

The contractor. in addirion to the .. Ie IIIOII8J' haye to pay a 
rOJlllty of , a~ per eubie foM 00 .1 and 2 aaaas 011 other 
species of timber. 

:.-Chemieall. 
~ FIIdoriM. Bamtt.agIW. 

Number .,chanda employed iD eaeb faotory-lO &0 20, and 1 
manager. 
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Wages-Male Re. 1. 
o • Female 8 annllS. . 

Manager Rs. 30. 
Working aeasoD.-N.,.emDer 10 Marab. 
Price.-Raw. Re. 20 per maund. 

Re6ned Rs. 30 per maund. 
3.-Textilll'. 
(oil Ginnwg. 

Messra. Bankemal alld Mad~ngopal GinniDg Factory. Kasbi. 
pur. 

Number of bands employed~ 
1 managell at R~ 100. 
2 clerks at Rs. 40. 
100 labollrers-

Male ... annas 140 per day. 
... OJ 7 'J 

Female 
Children .,.. Ii 5 p .~ 

Working hour~-:-7 LID. to 12 a.m .. l p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Working season-Ootober to Febrlll\ry. .' 
Total bales pressed-825 bales of 400 I". ~ 

<it) Spinning •. 
Spindles working in the Kaabipur tahsil-li,QOO. 
Ontturn-l00 maunds. . 
L00_350. 
0ut\Dm-830,OOO yards permon~. 
Average priDe 8 annas. 

(ii'> Dyeing Anti prinli7lf' 
Dyer. and printere-500 families in Kaabipur ,.haiL 

• Cloth printed-60.000 yards. weekly. 
Printing obarges-Re. 5 for 20 piece. of 6 yards, Rs. 10 for 

20 meets of quilt. .• 
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. CHAPTER V. 

DIRBCTORf. 

I.-List of bankl. 
1. Allahabad Bank •. 
2. Alliance Bank of Silllia. 
3. Niiini Tal Baok (registered in tLe mOD~h of July. 1922). 

2. -List of cloth merchants. 

lAla Ram Lal and Brothers. Naioi Tal. • 
Lala Nand Lal, Naiai Tal. 
Lala Kishori Lal, Naini 'faI. 
Lala Devi Lal Sah, N ain i Tal. 
Lala Ganri Shankar, Haldwani. 
Lala Bhukan Lal aod Paran PraMd, Tanakpnr. 
tala Tika Ram Rai, Tanakpur. 
Lala Baldeo Prasad, Tanakpnr. 
Lala Radhe Bbiam. Ramnagar and Ka'lbipur. 
Lala Naoakchand and Jado Pra&ad, Hamnagar and K .. ,bipur. 
Lala Krishna Datta, Ramuagar and Kashipur. 
Paudit Amarnath Choube, Kasbipur. 
Lala Shiva Lal and Gattga Prasad, Kasbipur. 
Lala Sukhadeva Prasad, Kashipur •. 
Lala Ghaei Bam Shin Lal, Kasbipur. 
La\a Kaghubeer Saran and Rajkumar, Kashipur. 
Lala Nand Kishore, Kaahipur. 

S.-List of hardware a.ercbants. 
La\a KisIma Des and Brot&n. Naini Tal. 
Sheikh ChhutkU, Naini Tal. 
Lala BburemaJ Dip Chand, Baldwani. 

f.-FuruitIl1'e merchant.. 

PaudiL Prem Bsllabh Bhat. Naini TaL 
J.ala Hira Lal Sah, Naini TaL 



. -. ~. . . 
5 ...... House proprietors and banken, 

La!a Chandra La! Sah, Naini Tal.-
La!a Mohan La! Sah, N aini Tal. 
La!a ChailRam Sah, N aini Tal. 
Lalli. Jai Lal Bah, Naini Tal, 
Lala Parma and Shiva Lal, Nalni Tal. 
Lalli. Debi Lal S"h, Jagati, Nalni Tal. 
Lalli. Udey Nath Sah, Naini Tal. 

8. - LIst of l'Ilblic Works department contractors. 
Lab. Parma S~iva Lal Sah, Naini Tal. 
Lalli. Joga SaIi:Naini Tal. -

. T.-Sngar and grain merchants. 
Lal" _Anti Re.m Sah, Naini Tal.
Lal Shiva L.I, ;Naini Tal. 
Pandit Mathura Datt Pande, Naini Tal. 
Lalli. Nadi Durga Sah, Naini Tal, 
Pundit Amba Datta Bhishtln Datta, Naini Tal. 

S.-Food and non.food-grain merchants. 
La!a Chhitar Mal, Haldwani. 
Lalli. Nand Ram and Basudeva, Haldwani. 
Lalli. Chhote Lal, Haldwani. 
Lalli. Murli Dhar, Haldwani. 
Lalli. Ram Swarup and Bhikam Chand, Haldwani. 
-Lalli. Toddai' Mal and Bensidbar, Raldwani. • 
Lalli. Chhedalal and SohILnlal, RaId wani. 
Lalli. Balmakund and Sohan Ram, Tanakpur. 
Lala BachilDal and Ram Prasad, grain merohant!. 

9. -Baw wool merchants . 
• _ Pandit Harnandan Puneth, Tanakpur. 

lO.-Dealers in minor forest produce. 
Lalli. Budhi Sah, Ramuagar .and Kashipur. 

11.-Boralt and grainery dealers. 
Lalli. Bankelal Banwarilal, Ramnagar. 
Lalli. Hazarilal and Ganeshi Lal, Ramnagar. 
Lalli. Murari Lal Banwari Lal, RaolDagar. 
Lalli. Kanhai La!, Ramnagar. • 
Lalli. Pur8hottam Das Ramsaran Du, Ramtlarr, 
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~ ... 
U-Liat of contractor. of (Qrutl. 

Lala Nath Sah, Naini TaL 
Pandit Keshava Datta and BlIoia Datta Pant of Raid wani. 
Pandit Beni Ram. Yasodhar £iitya Nand Pandil,.Baldwani. 
Lala Rewati Nandan, Ramnagar .. 
Lala Jai Jai Ram, Rsmoagar. 

. Sh. Mdhomad Khan, Ramoagar. 
La1a Maoga! Ram, Ramoagar. 

13.-FI'lLit garden proprietorl~d dealers. 
11 r. A. Sweedeoham, Sumerlord, Ramgarn. 
Mr. Lincon, Bar •• st-Law, Apple garth; R\~garh. 
Mr. C. T. Allen. Allen Orcbud, Ramgarh. 
Mrs. DBriaz, Ramgarh. ,. 
Moh. B~rat Khan, Bisaratganj, Ramgarh. 
Pandit Umepati Joohi, Umagarh, Ramgarh. 
Thaknr Jagatchand, Hartola, Ramgarh. 
Thakur Moran Siogh, Ram~rh. 
)lr3. S~iIDe, Sitla Orchard, ilnkteswar. 
Mrs. Rochford, Sitla Garden, M uUeswar. 
Mr, E. F. SriIDe, Fruit Garden, Dhari. 
Pandit Shiva Datta, Frnit merchan', Naini Tal. 
Lata Badri Sah,. Fruit merchant Naini, Tal. 

• 
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... to 

OHAPTER VI . 
• 

MISOELLANEOUS. 

I.-The Imperial Bacteriological Laboratol'1, Muktelwar, 
• A laboratory for l1i~king serum wae-est&bllshed in the year 

1895. The objec~"8t'~ investigat? various diseases prevalent 
,lDOng horses and other cattle of India and ,to' discover proper 
aeans and medium for their radical cure. It was also saught 
,0 lind o~ mean. of preventing the sp.rea~ of con~agious diaeases 
,moog the animals., . • 

India being largely an agricultural country such' enterprises 
,re most likely to proVe useful to . the agriculturists .. The 
aboratory has so far succeeded in diilcovering serum for inocula
:ion in.the rinderpest diseases and tinding means for the pre· 
,erva~ion of serum and vaeoines. 

The Director of the laboratory informs that his industry 
IIIffers muah for want of proper transport facilities, Abon~ three 
lakhs of rupees are spent every year over the transport oC varioUl 
artioles to and from the laboratory. . 

The following ~ the approximate table of the various articles 
brongM to MukteswlLr and their ,approximate 'weight-: 

{Hoain and other cattle rood' .. 20,000 maunds. 
GraIIB and hay / 30,000 .. 
Laboratory stores 2,000 .. 
Kerosine, crude and lubrirating oil 15,200 gallons. 

Grass and hay are mostly proaureq from the area lying 
between Mukteswar, Khairna and Ratighat. The quantity 
available is limited owing to the distance. When tbe new rope
way scheme. at present before Government, is installed as far 
as Mukteswar, it will.erve a great purpose both for the labora· 
tory atid the fruit gardeni near abouG it. Mukteswar is a 
Thing towp. An Imperial College fllr the training of 

I: 
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• • , 
Veterinary Surgeon is to be opened tbere, ,and Htndenta are 
being trained for the pnrpose from this year. 

Thete is possibility of starting bone industry there. Large 
qu!'ntity of bones is wasted ,and if a plant is erected the ooncern 
wonld be a paying one. 

The Director was very keen on tbe opening of a cart road 
frllm Rati~bal to Mu"teswar via Ramgarh valley., a distAnce 
'of about 16 miles. He thinks tlmb tbere woul<l be Infficient 
transport for the road to justify its construction. I fully cononr 
",ith hiS views and have already ree linmended the construotion 
of the road for the J>enelit of orobardist!. ,,' 1! ,,*r 

2. - Total export. alld importe for 1921.22 by gooda train. 

• 
Baldwani 

.'. 
••• 

••• 

Jbport.. 
lid •. 

590,875 
.. 1,242,118 
..:~ 102,718 
'.. 200,577 

50,545 
••• 2'14,030 

113.098 
191.151 

1570,582 

Ramnagar 
Kasbipur 
Taoakpur 
Kichha 
Lalkua 
Bazpur 
Khatima 
Baramdeo 
Katbgodam ••• 245.889 

3.-Exporte, 1921.22. 
Station from 

N ..... of commodity. which 
oxporlcd. 

Boru: (raw).... Baldwam 

Borax (refined) Ramnagar 

Borax (raw) ... Tanakpur 

Q""D~lJ' iD 
maGnu. 

5,202 

7,li18 

9,724 

Imporltt. 
lid., 

227,18~ 

386,040 
167,901 
124,256 

2,562 
20,376 

1,605 
22,565 
14,'175 

252.8(5 

PriDeipal 
'_&0 

which aporie~. 

Ramnagar (Ku. 
maun), Cawn
pore, Howrah, 
and lagadbari. 

Howrab, Delhi, 
. and CawDpore. 
Cawnpore, How
rab, lagadbari 
and Ramoagar 
(Knma~). 
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." # 

Staliol1 from QuaDtity in Principal. 
N .... ofoommodit)'. whioh statiODl to 

esported. mauds. whioh ezporled. 
~ 

Hides and bonea. Haldwani 2,690 Cawnpore, Asra, 
Barmlly and 
Delhi. 

Do. ••• Ramnagar . 3,000 Do • 
Do. .. , Tanakpur 280 Do. 
Do. Bazpur ... 305 Do. 
-Do. Kichha. ... .2,000 Do • 

• 
Do. Do. . .. ~'¥bjpur_ .. 1,037 

. Do. ... ;f..alkna ... 212 Do • 
Do. Kathgodam Do. 

Potatoes ... Haldwani 36,262 Gorak~pur, Gwa· 
Iior, Nagpur, 
Benares, Agra, 
Fyzabad, Cawn· 
pore, Lncknow, 
Moradabad; Ba-
reilly, . Muttra 
via Kasganj 
and Partabgnrh. 

Ditto ... Tanakpur 238 
Oil-seed (rape. Haldwani 58,150 'Via Lalkna, via 

seed). • Moradabad, via 
Kasganj, (Aj-- . .. . m~r, Ja:ipur, 
etc.), Lndbiana, 
Hoshiarpur, 
Sialkot, J nllan· 
dher and Am· 
ritsar. 

Do. ... RamDagar 30,888 (by rail) Ambala, Ludhia· 
20,000 (by bnl- na. 

lock carta). Amritsar, Kas· 
ganj, Kiamiri 
(Sindh) 'Via 
Kashil'Dr. 
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Name 01 commoGUy. 
Blalioa from 

which 
<aport.d. 

Oil'Beed (rape- Kashipur 
Seed). 

Do. Bazpur 
Total 

Rice (table) aod Raldwani 
grain. 

Do. Khatima .•• 

Do. ... Kaahipur 

Do. Tanakpur 

Do. Bazpur 

, 

Do. .. Kichha 
Do. Katbgodam 

Total' 
Fuel aDd charcoal Kathgodam 

Do. Haldwaui 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Ramnagar 
Tanakpur 
lallma ... 

Total .. , 

Quun~'7iD 
maund •. 

10.060 

4,678 
123,776 

911 

511,023 

8,112 

4,380 

26,187 
1,262' 

143,922 

2,825 

8,613 
1,626 

58,556 
66,620 

PrlDolpa) 
."'1i0DI ID 

..hlob "ported. 

Ambala, Ludhiana, 
Amriuar, Ka .. 
gaDj, Kiamiri 
(SiDdh) via 
Kashipur. 

Do. 

Bareilly, ete. 

Pilibhit, Bareil· 
Iy, Mor.,dabad, 
Bisalpur aDd 
Allahabad. 

KasgaDj, Chan
dausi and Bald. 
waDi (Ku. 
mann). 

Pdibhit, Kha,i. 
rna (Kumaun) 
and Sbabjahan
pur. 

Pilibhit, KbaUma 
(KumaUD) 
Shabjahanpar 
and Dhampar. 

Haldwani. 
Halclwaoi, 

BareilJ y and 
Dhampur. 

Delhi. 
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Station from 
Noma of oommodity. whi.h Quontl'Y in mounds. 

Timber 
Do. 

Do: 
Do. 

'.Cimber 

Do. 
Do. 

Azported. 

Haldwani 
Ramnagar 

Kbatima ... 
Ba3pnr ... 

Total ... 

11.4065 
177,691 

132,128 
25,338 

--
8408,622 
--

... Baramdeo... 1,570,582 

~obba '1,4093 
Tanakpnr 14040,2'12 

, 51 

Principal 
_ station to 
wbi.b ezported. 

Bareilly. . 
Bareilly, Bodaun, 

.Oawnpore, 
Meerut, Hapur, 
Bulandehabr 
Anupshabr, 
Rohtak, Amba. 
la, . Amritsar 
Bbelani (Pun. 
jab), Delhi, 
Hasi, Dissar, 
Sultanpur. 
Gwalior . and 
Bbaratpur., 

Pilibhit. -
Garhmuktesar, 

Delhi . and-

Moradabad. 

Oawnpore, Sbah· 
jabanpur, . 
Pilibhit, and 
Barmlly. 

Bareilly. 
Bareilly,' Look. 

, now, Oawn. 
pore, Jubbul· 
pur, Baliala: 
Agra. Pilibhlt. 
Sialkob, Lahore. 
AjlLer, Fateb· 
garh, MuttIa, 
Jaipor and 
Jodhpur. 
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Bt.lion lrom PriaoiPtI 
Nama 01 oommoc1it;y. which Quaati t1 iD mauDd •• .tatioDi to 

nporlad. which e.portacl. 

Timber ... Lalkua . .. 200,000 Delbi, Robt.ak, 
Dbolpur, 
Bareilly, Ali-
garh aDd 
Moradabad. 

Do. . .. Katbgodam 126,793 Moradabad, 
Meerut, 

Bareilly, Dbam-
pur aDd 
Hakimpur. 

Total ... 3,395,762 

-
Turmeric aDd BaldwaDi 869 CawDpore aDd 
- chilies. lIoradabad. 

Do. ... Kashipur ... 381 
Do. ... RamDagar 7,764 (by rail) CawDpore, 

8,000 (by Moradabad, 
bullock carte). LuckDOW, 

llareilly, 
Pilibhit aod 
Kasbipur. 

Do. T8III1kpur 1,039 Jbanai aDd Biaal. 
pur. 

Do., Baramdeo 500 

Total ••• 18,553 

Salt Haldwani 1,830 Bamuagar aDd 
Pilibbit. 

Do. Tauakpur 1,612 Nepal. 

Total ... 3,~2 
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Station from PriDcipal 
Name 01 commodity. whioh Quantity in maund •• sta.tioDI tOI 

exporte!1. which exported. 

Catechu wood ... Ramnagar 263,975 ~areilly •. 
Catechu Tanakpur 1,130 Unao. 

Do. '" Kbatima ... 1,184 Cawnpore and 
Delbi. 

Total ... 2,314 ~ 

. Wool HaldwaDi 1l!1) Asafpur (Amrit· 
. sar). 

Do. Tanakpur 18,961 Oawnpore. 
Do. Ramnagar . .. Asafpur (Arnrit-

sar). 
Medicines (berbs ,HMdwani 524 (aD1altash) Amritsar. 

and roots .• 
Do. ... Do. . .. 133 (robini) Amritsar lionel 

Mora~bad. 

Do. Katbgodam 403 Lucknow, 
Cawnpore and 

Madras. 

Do. .. Baramdeo 500 Pilibhit, eto. 
Total ... 1,560 ,-

Lime Haldwani 11,659 Tanakpur, Lal-
kua, Baheri 
and Bazpur 
(Kuwann). 

Do. RaIllJl&gar 19,362 Budann and 
Luksbahr. 

Do. Tanakpur 3117 
Do. Bazpur ... 64,350 Ram pur, Baberi, 

Pilibbit 
(Kumeun). 
Budaul\, Dibai, 

.-Delbi, Hareill y, 
Sbabjabaupur 

, and Pi.l'alsanll. 
Kathgodam 14,688 Haldwanl and 

Kasbipur. 

Totlal ... 107,446 
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SlAtIon from 
N ..... 01 oommocI.Ity. "blob 

nportod. 

Cotton (preaaed) Kaahipnr 

Do. (seed) ... Do. 
Graaa (for Do. 

< 

brooms. ebc.). 
Do. TaDakpnr 

Do. ,~ Baramdeo 
Do. Ramnagar 

Baib.gr_ Do. 
Do. Taoakpur 

To~1 

Gur, mol_ Kaahipur 
aDd aogar. 

Ghee and bubter Baramdeo 

Do. Tanakpnr 

Do. Lalkua 

To~1 

Quaalltyln PrlaoipolltotlDllt·tCI 
m.oDd •. "hlob uporie4. 

4,168 Bomba), .. and 
Chandanai. 

6,751 Bombay. 
1,919 Agra, Morad-

abad. 
10,285 Bamboo SbahjabaDpnr, 

LucknoW', 
CareW'ganj, 
Ujhani and 
Lakbimpur. 

800 Reed 
35,409 Bamboo Budaon, Lock-

DOW', Kaaganj, 
Bareilly and 
Bathr ... 

48,100 RaDiganj. 
482 

48,632 

2,523 Dbampur and 
Muttra. 

1.000 c.wnpore, Pili-
bbit and Ba-
reilly. 

2,477 ,by rail) {Pilibhh nd 
3,000 (by blll- Ramnaga: 

lock carta). • 
105 Labore, AIigarb. 

8,682 

BijnDr, Debra 
Dun, Feroz.. 
abad, Meerut 
and Naini Tal. 
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.Wasaud 
Bhnsa 

Do: 
Do. 

, honey 
-' 

Sabul·bark 

Fruits 

Resin . 
Tea 

CommoditJ· 

(1) Ba11l 
Do •. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D? 
Do. 
Do. 

s.tion tram. 
wbleh 

-'eel. 
Baramdeo 
KBShipllJ' 
Kichha 
Bazpur 

Do. 

QuanlitJ in 
mauncla. 

400 

3.000 
10,288 

1.':90 
1l.062 

~thgodam 15,000 

Do. 41,000 
Do. 3140 

'--lJDports, 1921-22. 
Slation to 

which imported. 

HaldwBDi 
Ramnagar 

KBBhipur 
Tanakpur 
Kichha .. ; 
Baramdeo 
Bupur ... . 
Khatima .. . 

QuantitJ in 
...... do. 

38.6840 
28,916 

12.456 
21,692 

4031 
2,000 

4000 
1.192 

T-otal l00:zn 

(2) Kerooriue oil Haldwaui 
and mustard. 

4,848 
. (by rail). 
5,532 ; Do 

Do. 

RalllDBgar 

• 
{by rail). 

1,000 
(byeart). 

2.003 

K eroeiDe oil Kichha... 300 
Do. • 136 

Do. KathgocJam 1.2400 

Total .. , 16,069 

• 

Principal 
•• ti ..... to 

whioh e%pOrseil. 

Cawupore 
Delhi. 

aud 

. Bombay, 
outta, 
eta. 

Cal
Surat. 

Sareilly. 
Amritsar. -
B.lion (rom wbicb 

""l"",led. 

Sambar Lake. 
Kulahman road, 

Muttra. 
BardIly. 
Baldwalu. 
Kua:anj. 

} 
Pilibhi' aud Sa· 

reilly. 

Bndge Budge. 

Bahraich. 

PUDjab ud 
BudaUD. 

Via Moradabad 
and Howrah. 
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Oommodit,.. Stilt ion 10 • Quant",. in 8latlDn from whiGh 
which imporle4 maallciJ .. "ported. 

(3) Sugar Haldwani 8.059 Kidderpur dock. 
Do. Ramnagar 1,018 Cawnpore. 
Do. Kashipur ... 4,111 Delhi. 
Do. Tanakpur 768 Pilibhit. 
Do. ~ichha ••• 180 ShahjaImIJPu! . 
Do. ... Kathgodam 475 Kiddertrur dock .. and Cawnpdre • 

Total ... 14,611 

(4) Molasses ... Haldwani 2,089 ShahjahaDpor. 
Do. ... RBmnagar 5,028 Saharanpor aDd 

Hathras. 
Do. Kashipur ... 3,643 Moradabad. 

Total 10,760 

(5) Jaggery .... HaldwaDi 1,313 (by rail) Shahjahanpur. 
22,OOO(bycart) 

Do. . .. Ramnagar 8,000 Pilibbit. etc. 
Do. ... TaDakpur 271 

10,000 (by bnl- • 
lock cart). 

Total ... 36,584 

(6) Tobacco HaldwaDi ... 5,310 BilwaD. .• 
leaves; etc. 

Do. ... Ramnagar 1,467 Kananj and 
Bndaun. 

Do. .- Kasbipur ... 5,090 Sitapur. 
Do. ... Kiebha . .. 235 Hargaon and 

Cbandausi. 
Do. ... Taoakpur 1,097 (by rail). 

8,000 (by bullock 
can). 

Total ... 16,199 
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Commodit,. Station to Q .... tity in Station from which 
which imported. maunds. ezported. 

(7) Reh earth Haldwani ... 8,648 Sikandrabad, 

Do. Ramuagar 
Agra, etc. 

Do; Kashipnr 345 
Do. . .. Tanakpur 
Do. ... Kichha . .. 140 

(8) Potatoes Haldwani ... 2,882 Lucknow. 
Do. &mnagar . .. 2,615 Sbahjahanpur. 
Do. ... Tan&kpur . .. 451 Bareilly, etc. 
Do. KhaLima ... 237 

(9) .Country. Ipirit Haldwlloni 1,730 Shabjahanpur. 
Do. KhatilDa 438 

(10) Iron Ramnagar ... 1,931 Cawnpore. 
Do. ... Kashipur .. . 500 
Do. ... Tanakpnl . .. 1,096 
Do. ... Kathgodani ... 22,445 Cawnpore, 

Total 

. ... 
(11) Boraxa.nd Ghee Ramnagar 

(12) Grain 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

... Haldwani 

... Bamnagar 

Kashipur 

TanakpDr 

... Kichha 

... Baramdeo 

... 25,9'12 

••• 9,290 

_. 100,000 

... 10'1,356 

... 

39,810 . 

63,305 

26.187 

1,000 

Total .. , 41'1,658 

Sealdah and 
Lnoknow. 

Tanakpur and 
Haldwani. 

Pilibbib, 
BareiIIy, 
Moradabad 
and Budauu. 
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OommaclUr· 

-<13) Bh1l8..a 
Do. 

-
a.lioa 10 

"biab impa_. 
... RamDagar 

Kathgodam ... 

QUODli&y ID SlaticD 'rom 
_uDdB. "blab "'porlla. 

6,121 B •• pur. 
6,335 

Total . 12,456 

(140) Cotton piece- Kashipur 14,584 llelbi aOl.I 
goods. CawDp~re. 

Do. TaMkpur 3,548 
Do. ... Kiob~ 200 

(15) BaDgles {Lahipur 
... Khatim" 

295 larrukhabad 
107 awl llelbi. 

(16) Copra ... Kasbipur 1,4111 CawDpore . 
{ Kashipur 9,738 (17) Lime '. Khatima 1,617 

(18) Oniou ... . Khatima f"· 980 
(19) Cement Kathgodam 11,580 Al1r.h"had, 

K"tlli ,,00 
Karachi. 

. (20) Hay aDd g_ Do, 25,695 Saharanpur, 

-(21) Coal Do. 

(22) Petrol Do. 

Kalpi, Sitr.pur 
and Thomton-
gaDj. 

15,330 Budge Badge 
and K"tru-
garb. 

3,985 Kalighat, 
Cawnpore, 

Allahahr.d ""d 
Budge Budge 

5.-Total e~ aDd impol1llrom and w Nepal for Im.~ 
(i) /hpvrle from. Neptlt, . 

1. MediciDal herbs ... 'Taoakpur 
Baramdeo 

Totr.l 
• 

BrIde. 
412 (Taj) 
155 (Mr.jit) --
567 

• 
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lIlds. 
{ TanakjlUr 10,096 

2,OaMohu .... Baramde& 496 
Bsnllasa 194 

, 
Total ... 10,986 

• {TanakPUr -.. . 2,1108 
8, Ghee ... Baramdeo 2,888 

Eanbasa -l,8as 

Total 7,124 

.~ { Tanakpur 588 4, Wu ... Baramdeo ... 170 ... • 
Total 758 

{TanakPur 8,910 
5, Grain ... Baramdeo 1,000 

BUlbua -- 2,000 

Total 11,910 
... 

{TanakPur 6. Hemp 820 
... Baramdeo ... 355 

Total 6'15 

7. Reed {Tanakpur 100 
"-~ Baramdeo 2,000 

Total 
, 

20100 
~~ 

{ Tallakpur 523 
8. Spioes '" Baramdeo 968 

Banbasa· 505 --
Tot"l 1,996 

~-. -
9. Dy • • butTs " . Baramdeo .',. 621 

10. Honey {i\.nakpar 510 

• ... Baramdao 64 -Total 57' . ...... 
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-
Mds. 

{TanakPur ••• 6.500 
11. Bamboo ... Baramdeo ••• 1,500 

BRnbaaa ... 300 

Total ... 8.300 

12. Gum {Baramdeo ... 67 
... Banbasa 319 -Total ... 386 

13. Mustard oil . ... Baramdeo ... 482 
14. Sheej' goats, cows {Tanakpur . ... 4711 } in nurn-

an horses. Ban ~asa '" 700 beT. 
, • 

Total 1,178 
,. 

(iiJ ImportBlo Nepal. 
Md&. 

{TanakPUr - 8,972 
1. Country cloth ... Baramdeo ... 97 

Baobaaa ... 324 

2. Foreign cloth {Baramdeo ... 80 • 
••• Banbasa ... 707 

{TanakPUr ... 5,327 
3. Metals ••• Baramdeo ... 177 

Banbasa 331 
4. Potatoes ... Tanakpur ... 128 

{TanakPur ... 5,043 
5. Tobacco ... Baramdeo ... 217 

Baobasa • 624 ... 
{ l1'anakpur ... 581 

6. Kerosine oil ••• Baramdeo ... 70 
Banbasa ... 46· 

7. Salt ISawar' aud{~~ ... 6,305 ... 2.519 
Bhatia, etc). Banbasa eo .- 2,697 

8. Spices eanakpur ... 58 
... Baobasa ... 1 

{TaoakPar ". 120 
9. Sugar and jaggery 8aramdeo . ... 349 

Baabasa ... 1,282 

10. FruitB. N. '! •. lJanbaaa '0' m 
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. fOREWORD. 

r;IJ[B other distric~ of Oodh, Partabgarh lias large potentiali
. ties but few industries. It has many raw products, out of 
which several flourishing illdustries could be easily built. 
VarioUs experiments \Jave been made from time to time to 
start new industIies. but they have failed for various reasons 
which could have been easily controlled ;-

(a) The district abounds in mahua trees. The flower is 
used as human food and feed for the cattle, but 
no inconsiderable am'?unt is exported every year 
for distillation of liquor after fermentation. The 
fruit is used to a certain extent for eating pur
poses, and is also, to a very limited scale, crushecl 
for oil; but large quantities are exported. The 
larid under groves is 70,000 acres, and this' can 
safely be divided into mahua lIard and mango 
and others 2/ard. Thus mahua groves cover some 
24,000 acres. These with stray trees which are 
not classed 88 groves would not contain leas than 
a lakh trees. A mahua tree on an average yields 
31 maunds fruits per year. The district can, 
therefore, supply over 10! lakh maunds of fmits 
every year, which could· feed several oil .mills·. 
Several taluqilara own large number of groves and 
it would pay ihem to instal 011 mills in place of 
leasing out the use of trees at a low cost of 4 
annas to Re. 1 per tree. 'l'he Court of Wards is 
the manager of two BUch big taluqas as ·Pariah
garh and Kalakankar, of which Kalakankar is 
solvent in every way and can easily find funds 

. to invest in indnstrial undertakings. 
(b) Arhar is grown mixed with juar or bajm over 

an area of 128,500 acres: Supposing the turnout 
of Brhar to be 5 mBunds per acre, the district 
prOduces 642,500 maunds arhar. A portion is 
crushed in hand mills and-in one or two dal 
factories where 2 or 3 men may be seelI working 
on a dhenk, with feet. But these deal with a 
very small amount of the total produce, of which 
the major portion is exported in an en~ state. 
More factories with better appliances should be 
organized and the district ought to be able to 
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export dal in place of arhar. Labour in 
Partabgarh is not scarce. The district supplies 
labour to far off cities like Karachi, Nagpur, 
Calcutta and even Rangoon. 

(c) Blanket weaving can expand with a little organiza.
tion and Kalakankar estate which is the home 

.of the industry ought to give a lead. The estate 
once took up the question of improving the breed 
by crossing local sheep with Merino and Bikaner 
rams. Some FUch experiment .hould be repeated 
during the remaining two years of the Couri of 
Wards management and the interest of the minor 
taluqdar roused in the success of the experiment. 
Apart from the question of the breed, there is 
scope for much improvement in the exipting 
industry. Wider looms, better milling, use of 
dyed wool for weaving rugs, some device for rais
ing are a few of the urgent needs of the trade; 
co-operative societies should be organized amongFt 
the Gadariyas with a sub-agency of the District 
Bank at Sangramgarh. This will bring better 
credit and cheaper money in the business; and 

- with a little organization the trade will improve, 
as also the quality. 

(d) The diEtrict abounds in reh whi(·b exists in a major 
portion of its 12.:1 ,000 aLTeB of usar. The Kala
kankar 85~te was thinking of starting a factory 
for the manufacture of sajji Cram it. The scheme 
was sanctioned and money provided for the 
experiment which was to be conducted with the 
aid of the lodnstrial Chemist to Government, 
United Provinces, but by the lime the arrange
ments were completed, rains set in and the 
experiment had to be abandoned, and by the next 
season the Government Soda Factory at Cawn
pore, to feed which the factory of the Kalakankar 
estate was contemplated to be started, was closed. 
Attempt. were also made by the Kalakankar 
estate to mamnacture block glass and the experi
ment succeeded. but it had to be gIven up OIl 

account of the untimely death of Raja Bameeh 
Singh. GI35 and glass bangles are still made in 
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wany Jillages of the Kalakankar estate, and it 
will be worth, while repeating the experiment. 
The wanihars' of Ajhara a~d Bhatni, and other 
neighbouring village~ of' Kalakankar should 
combine to forw a society. Credit societies 
alreadv exist in the villages or in villages near 
about: ' 

The estate should try to'get a man wained in the manu
facture of " reshmi .. churis of superiOt quality 
and introduce it amongst the bangle-makers in-
hll-bi1ling its villages. : 

, The experiment of making sajji and-then purifying it 
should also be' tried by the estate. The demand 
for pure soda is rising and its mauufacture will'
help the glass and glass bangle-makers consider
ably. 

(e) The slaug!J,ter-houses of the districtproduqe 11,000 
hides and 46,000 skins every year. ,It can also 
command raw material from the neighbouring 
districts. Babul bark is exported from the 
district to "Cllwnpore and there will be no dearth 
of the tanning material. Babul trees are, as a 
rule, planted on the boundaries of tanks with 
which 'the district is studded and there exist in 
the district mMly plantations' of various sizes. If 
a tannery we re established on the banks of the 
Gange~, water can be had in plentiful, and also 
ihe necessary drainage. But either of the two 
districts-Parliabgarh or AIl8.habadoooofihould have 
the tannery. Raja Hampal Singh of Kalakankar 
hael. once opened a leath~r factory Ilnd it workpd 
very wen during his lifetime, but was diROrgan
ized8fter his dellth. 

(/) Rajn Hampal Singh Illso experimented' on the pos
sibilities of sericulture in his erillte lind found, 

. that muloerry mes' could, flourish in the 
district and silk-worms could tlirive in its climate. 
If some IIrrllngements could be mllde to supply 

, tbeworms lind taKe baCK the cocoons, do clean
ing, reeling, "pinning, etc., in II factory, it would 
not be diffioult -to org&nize the induRtry, lind as 
partnb![llrh is so conveniently Bituated-lies iII .. 
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close proximity to BeRares tlnd Allahabad-the 
busines~ would pay. ~ain, the Court of Wards 
should give the leaJ. 

(g) Co-operative societies are badly needed amongst the 
handloom weavers and demonstrations of the fly
shuttle looms phould be given in the main centres 
of the industry. The deputation of the peripate
tic school at Partabgarh was a Atep in the right 
direction. But small demonstration and com
petition partie<! in the centres of handloom weav
ing should also be organized. Some arrange
ment should also be made for the supply of lIy
shuttle looms to the weavers on an easy system of 
payment. 

(h) The printing of Nawabganj is certainly on a small 
Scale, but the stencil work is very fine as artistic 
as that of J afarganj in the Fatehpnr district. 
The proprietur of the village. Nawab Sh. Ahmed 
Husain, Khan Bahadur, O.B.B., is an efllightened 
taluqdar and will ~nder every assistance if any 
attempt is made to improve the arl. The better 
designing and proper mixing of colours should 
be demonstrated to the' printers. The colours 
produced are mOstly fSlli, bnt the indigenous 
process ·taKes a very long till1?--G8 much as six 
mQt1tb&-and work iA only 8eII8OIlIII. This has to 
be remedied. 

We are indebted 'to Mr. S. T. GaMe, Indnstrial Chemist 
to United Provinces Government. far revising the r .. port and 
mggestiog many improv~ments. The !oIlowing gentlemen 
have helped in the survev work and deserve our thaw :-

1. Mr. Mobamn'l'ad Abdos Sami, Deputy CoIledor,· 
Officiating Depnty CommiBsioner of Parlabgarb. 

-2. Rai Bahadur Shanker Dayal Saheb, II.L.C. 

3. Nawab Sh. Ahmad HOlIain Saheb, Kha.n Babadur, 
O.B.B. • 

4. PSlJdit Lacbmi ~arsin Sbivapuri, Inspa10r of 
Police. 

5. Thakur Bitla &kb..h Singh. Assistsm Manager, 

-- Court of-Wards. 



CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUOTION. 

t. Generai features. 
,(I) Boundaries

NOf'th.-Suitanpur 'district. 
West-Rae Bareli. 
8 outh.-Allahabad. 
East-J aUDPm' district. 

(is) Topograplly.-The whole district is a fairly level plain, 
of'which nearly every part is equally fertile and well cultivated. 
In pIsces, however,: there are patches of uncultnrable usar 
which is richly impregnatt'tl with an efflorescence called reh. 

,,2. RIvel'S. 

The largest river is the Ganges which flows along the 
BOuth·west boundary. for a distance of 80 miles. The Sai 
passes by the Panabgarh city and hils for its tributaries Naiya, 
Chamraura, Chhoiya, Loni, ete. Smaller streams are Daur, 
Paiaya; Pili, Sakarni, Bakulahi and several others: majority 
of these joins the Sai. The Ganges is navigllble for trade 
during 8 months of ~e year. 

" JhI1s. 
Among the lakes and swamps, tlie important onea ar~ 

Bent{ lake, N aiya jhil and N anrehrll jhil. Others of consider. 
able- size are at Shahpur, Adbllrgllnj, Daudpur, Atlirsand, 
i!am, RIlngauli, Sirsi, Niwari, Rllmpur.BJlllgdora and 
Derhwa. In Kunda they are exceptionally numerous; the 
jhil tract covers the north-east of Manikpur and Bihar par. 
ganas, tlie whole of Dhingwaa and the greater part of Rampur. 
The jhils are used for purposes of irrigation. 

I. Ferries. 

Tahtil. Riy ... 

Partabgarh ... Chamraura 
Patti ... . Gumti .. .. .. 

Ferry. 
. Chilbila. 
Bimhimpur. 
Mahmura • 
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T.hlil. 
Kunda 

" .. 
" 
," 
." 

River. 
Ganges 

. . 
" 
" 

" 
.6 Roada. 

P=r. 
KalBkankllr. 
MBnikpur . 
GutDi. 
Karenti. 
Sangethi Ghat. 
JahanBbad. 

The important roads in the district sre ;
(i) Fyzabad-Partabg!lrh-Allahab;!d. 

(ii) Partabgarh to K mda. 
(iii) " to Lalganj and Ateha. 
(iv) . " to Patti and Kadipur. 
(v) .. to Gnrwara, Antu snd Amethi. 

(vi) " to Kam Medniganj. 
(vii) Lalganj to Pariawan ~nd Kalakl\nkar .. 

(viii) " to Rae Bareli. 

8. Railway •• 
Oudh ADd Bohilkbaod Railway. 

(i) Fyzabad-Allahabad :!3raoch ... 

(ii). Main Line 

(iii) Allsbabad-Rae Bareli Brancb 

7. Marketl. 

8t ........ 

Kondhonr, Chilbil& 
Partabgarh, BbllpL 
Mao, Bishunathganj 

Suwansa, Gonra, D~ ... 
dupor, PirtbigqDj 
Partabgarb, Cbilbila, 
J agesharganj, Anto. 
Lalgopalganj, Bbadri 
Konda (Harnam 
ganj), Gotni, Paris 
wan. 

The important markets of the district ale ;-

(i) MacAndrewganj-Within. municipal limits. 
(ii) Nawabganj-NetH' Cbilbila station. 

(iii) Garwara--On the Ameilii road (metalled op to Gnf' 
wara only) • 

• (iv) Antu-On the Ametbi road. 
(v) Maodhata-In the sooth. 
(vi) Katra-In the sooth. 
(vii) Kopdhonr-In Patti tahsil. 
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(viii) Pirthiganj-In Patti tahsil. 
(ix) Kalakankar~In. Kunda tahsil! 
(x) Lalgopa.lganj-In Kqnda tahsil. 

(xi) Jalesarganj-In pargana Rampur. 
(xii) Derwa.-In ¥ill age Sabelgarh Borth. of Bihar. 

(xiii) Nawabganj'-In l\.fanikpur pargana. 

8. Fairs. 
The well-known-. fairs of the district are /LS foJlowlI";-, 

. Tab.U. ViIll8'" N~IJl. of lai,. I lIat •. . . .. 
- . 

Partab- Sandw .. <- han- Cha,ndika Devi Chait and Kllar 
garh; drka. Bodi 8th and 11th . and every. Toes- . 

Do •. Baobirkachh 
day. 

Pancho.idh ... I<.:very 'fuesday. 
Patti Yahiapor ,' .. Bilkha"n1th Hadi 13th of every 

mo!,th. ' 
Do. .Paraarampar Cbaubarj. Chait an4, Kuar 

. Devi. ' Sadi 8th and eth 
, aDd every Mnn. 

. ~ay. . 
Kon,f. Kunda ... !tam Lila· .. , Kuar Sndi 10th. 
Do. . M a ihilgaoD .•• Ditto • Ditto. ..' ,Do. Maoikpar .. Gaoga Aaboall Kartik Poraomaahi. 
Do. Dhto ' .. Jwalamukbi Asarh Badi 8tb. 

Devi. 
Do. Rllmpur ... Miyan.ka.M.ela Firat day of Jeth. 

/ 

9. PopulatIon. 

The popQ,\ation of the district in the ce~sus of 1921 was 
855,133. 

to. Juugles, groves and grazing grounds. 

Tliere are no forests, but patches "Of jungle land, chiefly 
covered with the 'dhak tree~, do exist here and there. These 
form the principal grazing grounds of the district. Babul is 

..often seen along the banks of the rivers and streams, such as 
the Bai. in pargana Ateha lind at t"requent intervals lower down 
in its course, and on the embankments of tanks which are a 
common feature of the ii9trict. The land under grove is 
OVIlf 70,000 aeres, Blllendill groves are to he ~n at Sonellura 
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in the extreme east of Patti tahsil: at lethwara, Mandhaltta 
and Bahlolpur in patgana Partabgarh; at Narwal, Ranki, 
MustaCabaCl aud Lakhanpur in :Ateba; and at Manikpur and 
Dayalpor in pargana Manikpur. Several estates boast of 
having. ' lakbpera' groves, i.e., groves each having one lakh 
trees. Mango and mahua are the commoneet trees. The 
latter are more abundant in Partabgarh than in any other 
district oC Oudh; it is most Crequently to be found in pargana 
Ateha, in Partabgarh to the north of Sai, and also in Kunda. 
Mango predominates in the east. Oth.er cultivated f'Pit trees 
are kathal <jack-Cruit), bel and mulberry. Bamboos are to be 
Been in abundance, eRpecially in the beighbourhood of villages. 
Pasture lands are not sufficient. The graBS of the groves i. 
rapidly exhausted, while that in the usar plains drie8 up 
shortly aCter the rains. Hence tlie cattle are generally led on 
straw, stalks of bajra and joar and sometimes macca. Munj 
is chiefly found along the banks of the Ganges and in the 
neighbourhood of the Sai and other rivers. Ita leaC called 
'Sarpat' is used for thatching. opper po.rtion of the stem (the 
sU:ki)· fa! manufacture of winnowers. and for 'pols', while 
wrappe1'8arid sheaths known as muni for making ..mng and 
matting. 
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. CHAPTER 11. 

DBSOBlPTION OF, ANDSUGGBSTIONS FOB~ THE Il4PBOVBMBNT 

OF THE VABIOUS DISTRIOT lND.l1STRIBIl. 

1. Building material. 

• 

-- (01 Bricks, country tiles and lime are made in small quan
tities bt contractors as required. The industry is not organ
ized. A few kilns for burning bricks or lime are seen. near 
Partabgarh city or the Mahli Bazaar. PountrY tiles lire mllde 
1111 over the district by kumhars for local eoninnnption. 

. (b) Kankar is found in beds 1111 over the. di~trict, especial-
ly in the usar (racts. ·Thllt found in block form is largely uSed 
for building purposes. Kllnkar is, at preSent, quarried at the 
following places :- . 

(1) Allahabad, Sultllnpur lind Fyzabad Road :.-

MU ... Fur. 

Mohandayal ka purwa .... 3,3,4 0 
Fllrman ka purwa 2 4 
Khuibir ... 3 4 
RIImpur ,. ..... 4 6 
Chiluvil II' 1 
Nowbll8t11 .... Ii 4 
Kapa ... ' 2 4· 
Ankripur 3 0 
Masin ,4 0 

(2) LUc:Jmowtnares Road :-:::-
Chiya nil II ... . ... • 0 
J IIgllnnllthpur - 4 2 
Gokhllri .... 1I 4 
Murli ka purwa 4 6 
Bhadri .. , '4 • 6 
HBderahi 3 6 
Babni ... ... 4 4 
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... 
Mil ... Fur. 

Bilonbir kachh 2 6 
Mohkllom 1 6 
Ka.tha.mer "0" 2 0 
BllokIahi 1 0 
Bba.gshera 1 0 
Piloranpur 1 0 
Dandupur nlloillo 1 6 
Baman mlloi 1 6 
Mllorbadi 1 6 
Rahtoo 3 3 
Gaura and Fathanpur 1 6 
Sara.opur 1 6 
Gharipura 1 6 

(3) Partabgarh and Katra G. S. Road-
Partabgarh 4 6 
Banbir ka kachh 3 6 

(4) Bishnathganj Railway Station Road-
Annkaripur 3 0 

(5) Level-crossing No. 81-
Rampur 4 6 

(6) Partabgarh Good-shed Road-
Rampur 4 6 

(7) Partabgarh Railway Station Road-
Rampur 4 6 

(8) Chilbila Railway Station Road-
Kurebhar 3' 4 

(9) Ka.hraur Railway Feeder Road-
Mohn Dayal ka purwa ... 4 0 

CIO) Dandupur Railway Feeder Road-
Banian mai 3 0 

(11) Gaura Railway Feeder Road-
Rahtoo 1 6 

(12) Partabgarh-Knnda Road-
Mehrajganj 11 0 
Kacha Domipur 5 2 
Cba.ndan 1m purwa 4 4 
hjani 7 4 
Deor nala 4 4 
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Miles. Fur, 

(13) Partabgarh-Akbarpur Road-

Tola 3 6 
Shirinathpur 1 0 
Sarai Gonai 1 0 

• Karanpur 1 0 
Gopalpur 3 0 
Antpura 2 0 
Aendhi Kalan ..• 3 4 

(14) Sangramgarh-Kalakankar Road-

Asoja 1 6 
Bllnlill Boziaft' 1 -s.. 

(15) Pllrtabgarh-Gouriganj Road-

Chamraura naia 2 0 
Godra 1 0 
Bom Samand '" 1 4 
Kakroha 1 0 

(1~) PIlrt&bgarh-Rae.Bareli.. L. I. A,-

Banbir kachh 1 6 
Part&bgarh 2, 0 
Khiribir 4 4 

(17) Antu R&ilway Station Rolld-

• Sarnllna 3 

(18) Partllbgarli-Rsniganj ROad-

Partabgarh. 5 0 

(19) Partabgafh and Sagra Band Bood-
Partabgarh 3 4 

(20) Partabgarh-Katrlt G. S.' ROlid-: 
Banbir ka kachh 2 6 

, The rates for digging kankar is Ra. 2-2 per 100 c. ft.- and 
for stacking at roadside is 10 annas per 100 c. ft. 

Royalty charged by the owner is 4 annasper 100 c. ft. 
Carriage Re. 1-4 for the first mile, 12 annas for the aerond 

and third mile, aDd 8 annas for the fourth and subsequent· 
miles. 

l 
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2. Chemicals. 

(1) Reh is found in the usar plains of the district. In the 
northern halI the soil is less impregnated ;with.it, but in the 
southern portion the usar is often a bed of soft powdery 'reh, 
perfectly white and glistening in the sunshine like snow. This 
is chiefly noticeable in jllli tracts. The total area nnder reh 
is estimated at over 125,000 acres and occurs mostly in Kunda 
and Patti tahsils. Soda, nitre, etc., could be manufactured out 
of it. 

(2) Bait, worth about a lakP of rupees, used to he manu
factured .from saline earth and the numerous salt wells along 
the Slii before it was penalised. 

(3) Saltpetre wae also extensively manufactured, but the 
industry has now almost vanished. Only a few men in Kunda 
did some work. The industry had received a temporary im
petus during the war, but the manufacture has gone down 
again on the fall in the prices of saltpetre. Only Crude salt.. 
petre was inade. There is no dearth, of nitr0U8 earth, but the 
low prices offered and the high royalty demanded by the zamin
dars coupled with fuel diffiMllty leave very low profits to the 
manufac.turers and II!IIke the manufacture difficult. The manu-

-facturers are • lunias ' ;who are very good labourers andean earn 
much more by other work than by the manufacture of salt.. 
petre. 

(4) Indigo is grown on 227 aaes by influential zamindars 
and taluqclars who own indigo factories and manufacture it 
according to crude old methods usually with indigo stalks sown 
by theR tenants. . Each tenant has to put a certain. area 
under indigo, the. seed of which is supplied by the proprietor. 
Payment is made on the basis of indigo content and by weight. 
The manufactured indigo is exported to Cawnpore, Calcutta 
and other dyeing centres. The Government of India have 
recently declared income from indigo to be exempt from the 
a_sement of income-tax; This should give an impetus to the 
industry. The local factory OWDe1'll would !10 well to visit 
Mr. :Kenyon's'factory at M1I8afirkhana (Soltanpnr) and get an 
idea of imptoved methods. A little CU'8 in the proceas of 
manufacture wonld fetch much better prices. 
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3. . Food grains. 
(i) Statement h'howing·· acreage and production 0/ inc 

principal crops in 1921-22. 
Production Total outtum in. 
per acre. malinda. 

Acres. Mds. Sra. Md •. 
Rabio-
Wheat 59,460 11-35 706,087 
Wheat and gram ... 187 6-0 of wheat 1,122 wheat. 
Wheat and barley 8,954 6-0 .. 53,724 " Barley. 90,185 14-15 - 1,296,409 

. Barley and gram ... 36,762 7-0 of barley 257,334 barley. 
Gram 34,772 12-1 423,349 
Peas 32,373 6-0 194,238 
Potatoes 1,295 100-0 12!l,500 
Poppy 3,889 0--10 opiulll 9721 

juice. 
Tobacco 929 10-0 9,290 cured 

leavel<: 
Linseed 796 6-10 4,975 
Kharij-
Juar 6,99g 8-5 56,867 
Bajrll 18,972 8-5 154,147 
J Ullr and arhar ... 71,520 5-0 arhar 357,600 

. Bajm and arhar ... 57,073 5-0 
" 

285,365 
Rice 122,930 12--20 1,586.625 
Maize 3,723 13-30 51,191 
Arhar 109 10--35 1,158 
Indigo 227 10-0 2,270 seers. 
Sugarcane 8,071 50-0 403,550 gur. 
Til 957 4-35 4.665 
Sanai 13,923 5-0 of fibre 69,615 

(iI) Whrot-!Jrinding. 

There are five flour millR in the district, out of which only 
three are working at present. The following figures will 
Bhow the capacity of each mill :-

1. Mehndi Ha.an, 8 H, P. 
2. Kifait-ullalt Khan Ba1iadur, 20--24 JI. P. ... 
3. Gopal Marwari, 20 H. P. 
4. ana~. BaTY\, Deo (2 mills), 36 H. P. ~d 12 n. P., 

both not working. 
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It is said t1l1~t work is not llUfficient even for those which 
,Bre working, and that they generally remain busy only for 4 
hours a day. The last proprietor has, however, c1qsed down 
his mill f9r some domestic reasons. 

Wheat is available in large quantities in the district. The 
statement of food crops shows a production of over 7 Iakh 
maunds. Out of this only 10,000 or 15,000 maunds come to 
the above-mentioned three mills. Wheat is ground on piece 
wages, the charges. varying from 8 annss to 10 annas per 
maund according as wheat is brought by a wholesale or a retail 
dealer. The labour employed in each mill is one Munshi, two 
labourers on Rs. If) each ·and one mi.tri. The last has been 
dispensed with by Mr. Mehndi HaRan, 8S the proprietor can 
now look after the machinery himself. 

It would be better if one of the mill-owners shifted to 
Qasba Partahgarh lying 4 mile. off, It is expected that he will 
find sufficient work there. At present the mills are not work
ing-to their full capacity and are incurring much 1000s of interest 
on the capital invested. 

A side activity such as oil pressing or rice huIling or da! 
: kibbling could be taken up for idle hours. 

I. Glasa. 

Bangle making.-The district used to manufacture a large 
amODnt of glass bangles, but since the introd~)(1ion of foreign 
and Firozabad bangles, this industry has declined. Besides 
the chan!!'e in tastes, the scarcity of fuel, the higher royalty 
charged by the zamindars and the exorbitant prices charged 
by the retailers for different colours led to the decline of the 
industry. Ordinary bangles of the old type are still made and 
sold in the markets. The chief cent!e. of manufacture are 
Sagra, Gokhari, Ajhara, Handour, Derhwa, Paharpur, 
Kbarawan, Bhatui, Shamserganj, Dhingwas, Barista. Parbat
pur. Pipri, Uriadih. Sa1JI1Jl8, the last three in the Patti tahlril 
and the others all round Lal/!'anj police station. At each of 
these places there are two or three furfiaees which work for 
'4 to 5 mouths in a year. Reli, out of wliicli I!laAf! is made, is to 
be found in abundance throD/!'liout tM district. One mannd of 
reli is said to"yield 5-10 reers of glass. This is mixed willi 
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different colours, but mostly blue glass is manufactured at 
present. The colour is bought from retail dealers at the rate
.of (Rs. 2 in weight) two tolas for a rupee. The crucibles are 
made of ordinary clay and have, to be changed arter two or 
three charges. Glass is mallUfa.ctured during 3 months, while 
bangles are made during 4 to 5 months every year. There are 
about 75 men who make' bangles in dijlerent centres. Their 

- monthly earuing at present ill not more than Rs. 5 to Rs. 6. 
This is supplemented either by agriculture, manual labour or 
by seIling the imported bangles in Dazars aJld in villages. In 
village Ramankuli, post office Sagra., lives a well-to-do Churi 
merchant named AzimuilaKhan, who imports b·angles from 
Firozabad and distributea them to bangle-makers of Sagra, 
Gokhari, Ajhara, Handaur and other neighbouring villages to 
be sold at weekly or bi-weekly markets. The latter sell these 
on a small commission of 2 anuas to 3 annas in a rupee together 
with their own bangles. The local bangle-makers prod!ice 
only 2,600· to 3,000 bangles ,per man per month and one Jl!an 
can make 150 bangles in a day. Three different·· varieties are 
made and are sold at 400, 509 or 600for-a. rup~e. The retail 
price is 1 pice for 4 bangles. 

The fashion has also changed and the old pattern and 
quality do not find a market, hence complete overhauling is 
required. The industry can be saved from extinction if a few 
workers are sent to Firozabad for training in the latest methods 
of manufacture. Several bangle-makers are ready to go pro
vided arrangements could be made for their training: and 
sustenance during the period of training. Introduction of 
be~er furnaces, improved crucibles and new moulds is also 
;wanted. Broken glaBS bangles should also be utilised. The 
whole industry requires re-organizing by some capitalist 
financiel:. -

8. Hardware. 
13ell-metal.-Kasems, numbering 133, are &;attered all 

Dver the district and make utensils of ordinary type like patilis 
and batulis from old metal. There is no peculiarity in the 
local manufacture, nor is there any centre of much importance. 
Bhawanigsnj near NIlWllbganj has about balf a dozen families 
whose manufactures can be Beell in neighbouring markets. 
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6. Leather. 
Eleven thousand five hundred and fiCty-three hides and 

46,886 skins lire annually available in the district. Tllii! is 
estimated to be as below ;-

Pia ... 

1. Partabgarh tuTuil

O.rwara, BeL. aDd Katra 

M anikpur, Pariawao, Gotni ..• 
,Moh"mmadpur, Rauigaoj. 8aograui

garh, Kalakaukal, Bampur. 

3. Patti' ah.il-

llahio&nj. Kolipur, KUB ira and 
m08~ly from villages ... 

Total 

SkiDi. 

2,553 14,486 

5.100 18.00') 

:1,"00 !4,leO 

11,553 4G,B8t! 

They are exported to Cawnpore. The price of hide these 
days is Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 3. and that of skin 12 anoaa to Be. 1 
each. There are agencies at Cawnpore which, on getting the 
railway receipt. send to the exporter 75 per cent. of the prM:e. 
The rest is paid when the consignment is sold alI by the agent. 
A commission of 2 annas per hide and Be •. 1-4 for each 100 
skins is chargpd hy the Cawnpore agent. Other expell8es. 
such as conveyance charges. are also deducted from the price 
of the article. 

The local consnmption is moot insignificant. A limited 
number of charl'as and water bags for local nse are made. while 
oat places manufacture of country shoes is also to be seen. The 
trade in locally tanned leather is. however. negligible. H 
attempts are made to tan the raw materials Ioca.IIy. there is 
ample scope for it ill the district. 

7. Miscellaneous. 
(i) Fishing. 

There is a good demand in the distrid for fish and about 
85 per cent. of the population are non-vegetarians who either 
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eat fish or would eat it if it were available at cheap rates. Fish 
are available in (1) Sai (tahBi\s Partabgarh and Patti) •. (2) 
Ganges (tahsil Kundal. and (3) Gnmti (in Patti), Besides 
these rivers there are streams and lakes such as Beti. Magha. 
Roli (in Kunda). Daudpur and Damdam (in Patti). ¥ori. 
Machcha tal. L1JS!Ir. Reni (in Kunda). Fishing is. however. 
not carried on extensively in the district. though it is done 
regularly in rivers. In jhils fishing is resorted to only in the 
rainy season aud summer. The tanks and jhils are owned by -
talllqdars and zamindars. These and fisheries owned by Court 
of Wards are leased out by auction to well-to-do Thakurs and 
MUS!llmans who employ Kurmis and Kewats to catch ~d sell 
fish. They are paid either in cash (6 annas a day) or get a 
portion of the fish caught. The only community of any im
portance is Guriyas or Dhimars living in MacAndrewganj (in 
Sadar tahsil) and Pikeganj (in Kunda tahsil). Guriyas (Dhi
mars) dis,ase off their catches themselves in the neighbouring 
bazara. The average eamin~ per head are Ra. 10 to· Ra. 12 per 
month. They are all poor people who supplement their income 
from other sources, e./! .• by selling pingharas (wat-r nuts). The 
important fish markets in the district are: MacAndrewganj. 
Mohanrrauj, Garwara, Jageshwarrranj. Anto in tahsil Partsb
/!arb, Mahanli, Patti. Jamtali; Oriyadih. Jaganpur. Dalippur. 
Kondhal1r, Amarrrarh. Harirranj. Sawansa. Sellaganj and 
Delhl1pllf in tahsil Patti: Lalgopalganj, Babuganj. KaJakan
kar, Ku"uapur. Sa'1gram!!Qrh. l,alganj and Pike~nj in tahsil 
Kunda. They are Dot Sllfliciently stocked and more fish would 
be sold if thev were available. Selling is done both by fisher
inpn and middlemen and the prices are 3 annas per seer for 
~all fim and 6 anuas per seer for the big. The price of meat 
is also 6 annas, hence people prefer to have the latter. There 
is no appreciable export of fish from the district_ But a small 
quantity is ""nt to Lurknow. ('awnpore. Allahabad and Calcutta 
from Beti (Kunda). This fisbis sent in boxes preserved in ice. 
No curing is done. Even the prawns are 'fished and sold in 
small quantity throul!"hont the vear at an approximate price of 
2 annas per seer. The best fish in the district are Naini •. 
Keonch. Bousa. Bhakur. Rohn; the common varieties are Sor. 
Paran. Tsngua. Parvasi Moh. Others of the meilinm size ImI 

Ghomuuch. 'Bi1!!~. Suji. Seen!!8. Manm. Sinnn. ~arki. 
'n~li. RRm. Gil1li. Radua. Murwar. Jhin!!8 ;.and the very small 
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variety are Sahri, Chelwa, Khabdi, Khudrai, Chingua, Patsi, 
Fieh is eaien at all times and no consideration of spawning 
time is made. Various appliances such as line, hook, net and 
phatki are employed. The last is used only. in September when 
tanks are flooded. La.cbapya, Tap and Jbara are also used. 
Two sorts of nets are used-the casting net and the pulling net. 
Korai is most genprally used by Dhimars and Mallahs. The 
approximate cost of good net (15' x 10') is Re. 10, the size of 
mesh being I in~h to 2 inches. In ,·he case of casting net it is 
i incb to I inch. They can last for 3 years or more if they 
. were used with car~. 

(ti) Jail iMU8trie8. 

(1) Muni ban.-Muni is bought from Etah at Re. 8 a 
maund and the ¥ea.dy-made ban is sold at Rs. 10 per maund. 
The outturn is 300 hatM per head per day, i.e., 1 seer 14 
chataks. A wJlBte of 25 per cent. is allowed in tbe proce.s . 

• (2) Baib ban.-Baib is bought at Rs. 3-13 a maund 
_thrnl1!!h Lal" Durga ParRhad, Kalwar, Contractor, Kiddgal'j, 
Allahabad. It is twisted into ban aDd the onttnm is the same 
as in no. (1). It is sold at RB. 8 a maund. 

(3) Chic'" are made to order. They are of two qualities: 
3annas per square foot fine and 2 annas per square foot coarse. 
One man tnrns out Ii ft. of fine, 2 ft. of coaree cbick (7' x 4'). 
Besides bamboo, thread is used at the rate of 4 chat&ks for fine 
and 8 cbat&ks for coarse. Dumti cloth for border, etc., is used 
to the n1iPnt of n vards ".... Newar about 3 chatsks for fine 
chicks and 2 chat&ks for coarse ones. 

(4) DU8Uti cloth.-Yam no. 10 is invariably used. It is 
bon!!ht from Hathras at Rq. 7-10 per bundle of 10 Ibs. Twenty 
yards of cloth take 3 .... ere and 13 chatak.. It is sold at 7 
annas a yard. if there is any purchaser. But the price is very 
hkh and cloth is ordinarily woven for jail nse ooly. 

(5)Durriu of three patterna are woven. One dorri 
7' X 4' takes 3 seen! of yarn. -The prices are (a) Rs. 3-4 per 
square yard Rekradar, (b) RI!. 3 per square yard Xanta paUi. 
(e) Rs. 2-12 persqoare yard striped. 

(6) Mun; "ulttil1g.-Munj is bought at Re. 8 a mannd. 
One matting 24 square yarda takes 1 maund 24 seers 12 chataks 
of munj. It is sold st Re. 1 pel' square yard.. 
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, (7) Baib matting.~Baib is bought at Rs. 3-13 a maund., 
The consumption of raw material is at the same rata as mImi· 
It is sold at 14 annas per square yard. 

(8) N ewar is made from yarn of count 10 and is sold at 
Rs. 2-8 per seer. , 

. Suggestions.-Simple machinery and improved appliances 
should be used in jails, so that"the prisoners may learn their use 
and profit by them when *hey come out. l't is strange that 
even fly-shuttle looms are not working there. Blanket weav
ing which is one of the chief local industries should be intro
duced and the use of imprQ,~ed looms should be tried in this 
industry also. 

(iii) Slaughtll1'-house bye-products. 

On a rough estimate more than 9,000 maunds of bones 
could be had if proper agencies were employed for their collec
tion. At Partabgarh alone 500 maunds of bone could be had 
from the local slapghter-house. -Chilbila near Bela is the chief 
exporting station. 

Horns of 11,553 big animals and 46,886 small animals are 
available. No use is made of the hoofs. Horns and hair of 
the tail are sent over to' Calcutta. The former are sold at 
Rs. 5 a maund and the latter at 8 annllS a seer: 

Blood, intestines and other refuse are thrown a.way. They 
could be utilised in making glue, guts, leather flasks (kuppis) 
as is done in Lucknow, 

8. Oils. 
Although no exact figures of mallua trees could be found, 

out, but it could be maint.ained on good authority that it grows 
more abundantly in this district than a11ywhere else in Ou.dh. 
Mahua b>Toves cover some 24,000 acres which would contain 3 
lakh trees, producing over 101 lakh maunds of fruit. n is 
chiefly found in pargllna Ateha, in Partabgarh to the north of 
Sai and all over the Kunda tahsil. Mahua oil can be expressed 
out of the kernal and exportt'oi to Cawnporeand other pla.ces. 
At present the indu"try is confined to poor people wbo get the 
oil expressed, from the local telis and use it for burning and 
cooking purposes. The" mahua flower is an excellent raw 
material for manufacture of spirit. The growing demand for 
power alcohol and the possibility of obtaining the mallua 
flowers in large quantily and at cheap prices is a strong plea 
for recommending tlle plantation· of mahua trees. Five 
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thousand maunds of linseed and rape seed is also grown in the 
di.trict which is locally expressed- in old kolhus. Some barre 
and nim seeds are alllO gathered for oil. In Antu one perSOR 
used to make niJn soap out of nim oil. 

9. Textiles. 
A.-CoTToN. 

(I) Handlooln weafJiny. 

- The district contains about 5,411 men, women and child
ren who are engaged in this -industry. They are for the most 
part scattered in the ~Ilages and ply on their trade with the 
aid of throw-Ebu~tIe looms. The following four places are im
portant centres of weaving :-Derwa, Babuganj, KaIIra and 
Nawabganj. There are altogether about 1,800 fallJilie" in the 
district; out of these about-l,OOI:) families live between Derwa 
and Babuganj, 3 or 4 mile~ off it. Two thousand looms are 
said to be working in the di.trict, out of which hardly half a 
dozen looms are fly-shuttJe. Haji Bechu Khan of Dem'a makeR 
all sorts of fine cloth such a. charkhana, shirting., dhotiH and 
towels, usually garha, coarse charkhana and dotahi are woven 
by the majority. Garha and charkhana are sold from 6 an'nas 
a yard to 13 annas a yard; dotahi 2i yards " 34" is IIQld at 
Re. 6 to Re. 7. 

Yarn of counta 10 to 40 is used. It is had from Mau 
Aima near allahabad and is bought at the rate of lOs, Re. 8 to 
Rs. 9, 12s, Re. 9 to Rs. 10, 2Os, Re. 13 to Re. 14, 3Os, Bs. 17 
to Rs. 18, 408, Ra. 2'2 to Rs. 23. There are no local 
facilities for the snpply of yam. J ulahas go to Man Aima with 
their cloth and bring the Y6m from there for themselves and 
their friends, Cash is paid out '1f sale-proqeeds. The annual 
consnmpt;on in the district is estimate8 to be over 5,600 
mannds. 

The weaving charges vary from one anna 6 pies to 3 
aDna8 per yard according to the"quality of the cloth. A garha 
weaver earns 8 llIII1a8 a day, while the weaver of finer fabrics 
earn. 12 annas to Re. 1 a .Jay. 

One man hardly weaves here 3 yards per day on a throw
shuttle loom. At this rate the total production for 300 days is 
elltimated to be 1,800,000 rards of cloth. 

The most orgent need in this indll.try is the .upply of 
cheap yarn. U a yam store is opened at a central place, say at 
1>erwa. weaven; shall Dot have to go to MaD .!ima for its 
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purchase. At present, be1i~es the i'riconv~nience ani waste 
of time involved in the journey, _the middlemell.ap,roprinte-a 
large ma.rgin of profit frOJ:lI this industry. - Attemp~s ~hould 
also be made to introduce fly-shuttle looms and other improyed 
appliances at important centres. -

(iij . Block Printing. 

Lihafs are printed in village Nawabganj, Barahburji of 
tahsil Kunch, Imd the indup.try is carried all. as subsidiary to 
agri!,ulture. They are sold at Rs. 4-B each in the local market;, 
or are exported to Allahabad. Sometimes finishing touches 
are given by painting brushes, and stencils are also used. 

Markin ie imported by the local baniyas from Cawrtpore 
and is slipplied to the cloth printers. An annual conpumption 
of 10,BOO yards of cloth is reported. The cost per pie'e of 36 
yards is Rs. 16 and one than makes 4 lihafs. Other dyee and 
mordants are to be had retail and in small qqantities :-Harra . 
at Es. 5 a maund, gum at Rs. 24, aniline colours Rs. 6 to 
Re. 7 per packet of lib. There are only six families of cloth 
printers engaged in this inaustry. The worli lasts for abont 
four months in the year, namely, September to December, and 
one family prepares about ~OOlihafs in.a season. One lihnf 
is said to cost as follows :-

Es. a. p. 
Cloth ... 4 0 0 
Dyes, tlte. 0 2 0 
Wages 0 6 0 

Tota.l 4 8 0 

Thus eael. family earns Rs .. 75 yearly. Women help in 
washing. sewing and prepving dyes, while children help in 
other minor things. The to~I' yearly outturn is 1,200 llheJs. 

Suggpatio718 .-(1) Garha which would be cheaper, seIling 
88 it now does for HR. 8 per t.han of 9 yard!!., can be substituted 
for the mnrkin UR@d for quilt covers (Iihafs). -

(2) Colonrs produced from foreign 'dyes are more often 
fugitive. Their proper manipulation ~hould be taught. 

(a) A ~~tem of apprenticeship shollld be introduceCI and 
lhe boys of all CBlltes should be allowed to learn the art. 

(4) Small capitalists must take up the financing of the 
llldustry and the dis~ of the articles llroduce<\, 
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(5) Improvement in the appliances should be introduced, 
such as a larger use of stenuils, well-fixing of planks, use of 
felts or. bl/tnkets for the 811rface. 

• B-FmREs. 

(l) Sann hemp.-Sann hemp grows in abnndance in 
Rlorta,bgarh" and Patti, tahsils where I{urmis utilil'e it in 
weaving" tat-pattis. Th~ area under sanni i. 13,923 acres. 
This, at the average rate of 5 maund. of fibre per acre, yields 
69,615 maunds annually. The crop is ready lIfter the rains. 
It is cut and stored at home or near the fields within the bright 
h.~lf of Bhadll1l (August-September). The stems are then 
made into bundles and are Pteeped under water. After thr .... 
or four days, when sufficiently decomposed, they are taken 
out and fibre is extracted from them. One maund at stem is 
said to yield 15 to 16 seers of fibre. The fibre is then cleaned 
by' beating it on the surface of the water. It is !<Old at 7 to 8 
seers for a rupee. 

(ii) Tat-patti wea"ing.-Out of fibre 811t1i is twisted 
partly by harid and partly by a wooden appliance. It takes a 
man 8 days to prepare 4 seers of sutli, though it could be 
twisted only in 2 days if he were to work all the day long. 
But as the industry is only subsidiary to agriculture, the whole 
work is -done in leisure hours. The waste involved in the 
proce88 is ! pau (2 cbataks) of sanai in 1 seer of sutlL It is 
BOld at 5 annas 6 pies a seer. But sutli is seldom BC?ld in the 

" bazar. It is all utilised in weaving tat-patti. The standard of 
tat-patti is 9 inches wide and 18.20,22 and"24 hath8 in length. 
They take 21. 2l, 3 and 4 seers of sutli respectively. One patti 
is woven in a day and is sold from Re. 1-4 to Re. 2 according to 
the size. The ave~e weight of each patti is 3l seers. The 
chief centre of tnde is Garwam about 6 miles north-west of 
Partabgarh and the Cllportinz stations are Partabgarb, 
J agesbarganj and Antu. 

There are 206 men and 619 women workers engage"d in 
spinning and weavinr.: jute They produce in 10 month. during 
which the work lasts over ::1,000 maund. of sulli which is woven 
into over 38.000 pattis_ They are oaid to earn 2 anllJUl to 3 
annas a day by spinning and weaving. 

The woven tat-patti.. Bre broua'ht to market. where they 
are bought by the BhatR of Parlab:!arh for export to Cawnpore. 
tarai districts of Lakhimpur and Bahraicb and av,o to 
Calcutta. 
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The industry is capable of several improvements :~(1) 
Attempts should be made to increase ,tbe ~roduCtion oy devis
ing some quicker method of twisting Butli; (2) wider looms for 
turning out broader patti should be devised and introdul,l6d; 
(3) co-operative purchase and storage of sanai I¥' well as c0-

operative sale of -finished products should be encouraged among 
the kurmis, 'who are too poor to withhold the fibre very long; 
(4) particular care should be continued to be taken in retting 
in purer water and cleaning the fibre; (5) other articles such 
as ban, ropes, nets, chinkas,'mobey bags and cloth Could _ be 
made (lut of it; (6) attempts should be made to introduCe this 
industry amoQ.g other castes as well besides the Kurmis. 

C.-WOOL. 

Blanket w,ealling.-Blankets are largely woven in Kunda 
tahsil where good wool is available,from the sheep of local 
breed. The number oj sheep registered in 1920 was 92,16I. 
At the rate of ! seer per head, the total annual production of 
wool in the district will be 69 ,120 see~s. The wool is locally 
to be bad at 11 seer for a rupee. The Gadariyas utilise it 
themselves in preparing blankets. The surph,llI is exported to 
Cawnpore or Bihar. Wool is spun by women during their 
leisure hours at night!lr during the noon. Weaving is dOlie by 
men. The industry is Dnly subsidiary _ to agriculture and 
hence it tllk811 one mlln four to five days ~orking three hours 
a day to prepare one blanket. ~he patterns gene~lly wOven 
are white, striped and black. They are all 4 Iwt~ in length~ 
but the width is either 2i Iwtha or 3 Iwth8 and consi_t, of 
4 pattis stitched together. Bigger blankets are very rarely 
made. The prices range from RB. 4-8 down to Bs. 3. As 
a rule \I seers to 2i seers of wool is used for one blanket. 

There are 141 men and 160 women' engaged in this 
industry. One ,family prepare~ one blanket in 5 days and 
thereby earns about 6 6DJl38 a day. The blan1iets ,~e sold in. 
local markets and sometimes dealers export tliem to Allahabad. 

Imp1'Oflemenu.-The Gadariyas should be explained the 
usefulness of washing their wool before sale or weaving, since 
they can improve the appearance of their wool in this'manner 
and secure the bye-products, viz., wool grease; which is neces
sarily but unknowingly wasted. The industry is capable' of 
much improve!Dent. The ways and meaDs _~ ~. «P!!9ussed in 
ChapternL ' • ' , 
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CHAPTER III. 

INDUSTRIAL POSSIBILITIES OF THB DISTRICT. 

1. Oil pressing.-Mahua is more abundant in Partab
garh than in any other district of Oudh and is to be found 
most frequently in pargana Ateha and in Partabgarh to the 
north of Sai. It is also very common in Kunda tahsil. Its 
Bower is largely used for the distillation of spirit and also a8 
food for cattle and human beings; the seed is extensively 
employed f~ the manuf~ture of oil for burning in the old 
indigenous method. The industry could be carried on on a 
large scale and the mahua oil exported to Cawnpore and Delhi 
where the seeds at present go, if oil pressing machinery is 
employed. The question is. of a suitable site where raw: 
materials may be available easily. Partabgarh city is itaelf 

'well connected with metalled roads and mahua could be brought 
here from all over the district. Cheap labour is also anilable 
and there is facility of railway communication.· The district 
has about 3 lakh trees, whiCh are estimated to yield over 101 
lakh maunda of fruits. 

There is a small quantity of li"seed and rape available 
in the district. The production is only about 5,000 maunw.. 
Besides these, barre seed and Dim seed are also to be had, but 
DO estimate coold be made about the quantity. Nim_p 
W3s recently made at Antn. 

2. Wheat, rice aM dal.-Wbeat over 7 lakh maunds, 
rice over 15 Iakh maunda and dal about 6l1akh maunda were 
grown in tbe district, out of which onIy wheat is ~Ily ground 
in Boor mills, but the quantity used by them is quite negligible. 
Wheat grinding, rice hulling and dal kibbling roold .11 be taken 
up jointly 01' severally by the capitalists and worked up by 
machinery. There is no dearth of market far these articlea and 
Partabgarh should be able to supply all the neighbouring big 
cities. 

3. cattle-Meeding.-U we were to compare the cattle 
een511ll of 1915 and 19-20 we shall find that there is an all-round 
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. increase, excepting with regard to goats lnd slightly, to cow-
- buffaloes. The census figures are ;- -

. 1915. 1920. 
Bulls aad bullocks ... 250,486 253,743 
Cows ..• ... 122,278 125,257 
Cow-buffaloes... ..• .76,993 75,799 
Sheep ... 83,855 92,161 
Goats ... 267,714 114,922 
(i) N ow sheep-b~eeding stands first. Partabgarh possesses 

fine breed of sheep which supplies wool to the, local blanket 
weaving industry. It also supplies a valuable manure to the 
stgriculture of the district. The high rise in the latest cen~us ' 
shows that there are favourable circumstances for sheep 
rearing. Absenr.e of any disease aUlongst them is a special 
feature of the district. Partabgarh now has the largest number 
of increasing sheep in Fyzabad division, in spite o( the fact, 
that there is a chronic complaint about grazing grounds. ' A 
systematic and scientific sheep-breeding must now be begun by 
introducing 'better blood in the local breed. 

(ii) Buffaloes, bulls and bullocks show a slight increase .. 
They are an important asset for the agriculture. Though 
insignificant in appearance, they are sturdy -and enduring. 
The cattle also suffer !rom insufficiency of good pasture. a.nd, 
are all stall-fed with bhusa and karbi, the latter being the 
chopped stalks of baira and juar. Breeding is a.t present left 

,to nature. Attempts should be made to do it scientifically by 
the Agricultural department. 

(iii) Cows and she-buffaloes are very important for dairy 
produce. specially ghee making. While the former show a. 
slight increase, the latter have equally decreased. 'Here too 
nO,regular attempt has been made to improve them or to 
organize any industry connected with their produce. 

(iv) Goats show a marvellous decrease. No information 
was available as ~the reason for this fact. They produce milk. 
out of which ghee' is made. It finds a ready sale among the 
poor. Attempts should be made to arrest this decrease. 

Need of pasture land is most urgent in flhis district if 
cattle-breeding for the improvement of agriculture and other 
industries is to be sought after. At prellBnt the landowners do 
not leave enough ground for gra~ing purposes, and those who 
do so charge exorbitsntly high rates. Some sort of Govern
ment compulsion is absolutely necessary in this direction. 
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. 4. Dairy, poult\y farming and piggery .-11 the facilities 
for pasture be available, there is immense scope for these 
industries. Ghee, milk, butter and eggs will have a ready Bale 
in Allahabad, Benares and Lut'know, while the bristles 
fetch a high price in Cawnpore and foreign markets. These 
are all valnable things and cost less expense. Poultry farming 
and piggeries cost almost nothing for their up-keep. The 
situation of Partabgarh in the midst of tliree premier cities of 
United Provinces and in the proximity of Cawnpore eusures 
the highest development of theSe industries. Land is avail
able, communication is easy and labour is cheap. These facili
ties should attract the nece88&ry capital and some energetic 
business men should take them up. 

5. F1uits.-In the groves of the district mango is the 
commonest tree and it greatly predomiriates in the eastern part. 
I have seen some very fine specimens of these brought in the 
city. Besides this, the wealthier zamindars and the residents 
of the towns cultivate several other varieties of fruit trees such 
as orange, lemou, guava, pomegranate, kathal, be! and mul
berry. The fmit industry has a great 8CO}l.e, and if properly 
managed, the product should sell very well at Allahabad and 
other places. The present need is to expand the area of grove. 
by planting new and selected varieties of fmits. They should 
he given the best manure and the industry mnsl be carried on 
on commercial lines. Fruit canning should also be tried .. 

6. Bilk factory.-The silk factory of Raja Rampal Singh 
·worked from 1896 till his death in Febrnsry, 1909. A full 
acconnt of the experiment np to 1899 may be found in the 

-Monograph on silk fabrica. The Bengal and Madras worms 
/ were fed on mulberry leaves, while eri worms from A88&m on 

the castor-oil plants. The mulberry silk was more popular and 
found a ready sale in Benares. Silk fabrics were also woven 
at KaJa.kankar. The whole scheme worked very well till the 
death of the Raja: Sufficient trial was not given to it or else 
it ;would have succeeded. Some energetic zamindar or Court 
of Wards with the help of the ('7OVernment .hould try and 
malie it a SDCCeas. Molberry plantation still exists to a large 
extent in the distrid and cheap labour is available everywhere. 
If the industry is taken up serionsly it is bound to pay on being· 
well organized. . . 

7. Tanning.-<>ver 11,000 hides and 46,000 mRS are 
annnally available in the district ., easy rates. This could 
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be tanned Iocally and sent over to A.llah&bad and Lucknow fal 
manufacturing purposes. Ijime cOuld be made locally, babul

-bark and' sslt could be imported from neighbouring- districts. 
There seems to be no reason why it should not pay if it is 
worked under capable management: _ 

8. Lime /actOf'?/.-Kankar is foundextensively'1iere and 
a list of all the present quarries is given under •• Building 

, mltterials". It i8' largely bumt by contractors for the manu
facture of lime. No attempt has so far been made to organize 
the production on business lines for its export to outside 
marKets. Pmabgarh being a central place should be able to 
supply it to other places at cheap rates. 

9. G//l88 manujacture.-Glass factory at Kalakankar is, 
said to have worked very well. GIBBS bangles are still made at 
Illore than a dozen places in the district about which mention 
bas been mad'e under .. Glass bangles". These are manu,. 
facmd from the reh which is found in abundance everywhere 
in the district. (See for details of reh under .. Chemicals. "1 
The glass bangle, industry could be easily impreved by sending 
a few worKers to Firozabad to leam'the latest method. I found 
several people ready to proceed there, if they were allowed 
stipends and facilities of training. - Workers from Firozabsd 
who have settled down at places like Basti and others are worK
ing witll great success. Capitaliste will come later on ro finance 
it aRd to organize it funner. . 

10. 'Sugar manujacture.-Eigh1 tnousand and seven£y-one 
acres of land is under sUg&lllBne cultivation. This at the rate of-
50 mauilds per acre produces over 4 laTh maunds of gar. It is 
an important crop of the Patti tahsil where sugar used ro be 
m&de out of gar by the Kalwars. It has now absolutely 
vanished owing to foreign competition. The recent ris8 in 
the import duty sliould enoourage the capitalists fu fake up 
the indusWy again. Katra MednigaIlj ball been famous for 
the manufacture of sugarcandy and the Raja's-tank near by, 
where it is worKed up, is said to have especial properties in 
its water for this purpose, The industry has greatly declined 
and there ate only two halwaiB who manufacture qand in amall 
quantities. At one time Katra was known to he one of the 
places in the United Provinces whicll produced the hest hand
made sugar. 

11. Fishef.y.-:-Fishery has heen tully described in .. :Mis
cellaneous indu~triE's ", A greater exploitation is nece8l!611 . ' 
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to afford an additional large food supply. It would find .. ready 
market in Allahabad and Lucknow if it is exported to those 
places. A capitalist should be able to finance and organize 
the industry. "",' 

12. Indigo.-Cultivaiion and manufacture should find an 
impetus in the fact that by a Government notification the 
income-tax on its remuneration has been postponed for another 
two or three years. It would be far better if this sort of cqn
cession is allowed by the Government iii perpetuity. Then it 
may be possible for the industry to survive for many more years. 

13. Slaughter-house product, Iilie bone, hom, blood, etc. " 
are not utilised at present. Proper uses should be found out for 
them in manufacturing bone-meal, combs, ;are" etc . 

• 14. Handloom wealling.-The need in this industry is the 
popUlarization of fiy-shuttle looms and improved appliances. 
There is also' the urgent. need of supplying cheap yarn. . This 
could be accomplished by opening a yam store at some central 
~la,ce like Derw~ or Partabgarh city. 

15. Blanket wealling .-To improve this industry it is 
imperative to imJ.'l'ove the local breed of sheep. This could be 
taken up by the Court of Wards or the Government throllj!'h the 
Veterinary department. Better looms sbould also be introdw.t'd 
to increase the-quantity and improve the quality of the stu1i' 
produced. Capitalists could organize the production and 
blankets in larger number could be supplied to neighbouring 
districts. Dhussa9 and other woollen cloth could also be manu
factured if attempts were made in that direction. There is 
also the need of improved sizing and good milling. 

16.. Black printing.-Tbough the worken are only about 
half s dozen, the articles produced are so fine that the induatry 

• needs further expansion_ The brush work ought to be tanght 
to the boys of other castes as well under a system of apprentice
ship. Stencil_work should be largely introduced and the proper 
designing _and mixing of coloU!:8 demonstrated. 0tber im
provements like that of having well fixed planko and felt or 
blanlret for the surface should also be looked after. If pm;sible. 
cloth of tocal make should be ufll'd for Iihafs, etc. A capitalil<t . 
could help it a great deal. 
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:CHAPTER IV. 

STATISTICS. • 
1 •• Wheat grinding. 

Raw material-l0,OOO to 15,000 maunds. 
Labour employed--12'men. 
Wages-RH. 10 to Re. 25 per month. 
Outturn--Same as raw material. 

25 

Mechanical appliance-Engine 8 E. P. to 20 H. P. 
and Chakki, 

2. Manufacture of glass bangles. 
Labouf'-75 men. 
Wage8-Re. 5 to Re. 6 per month. 
Outtum:"'-'2,000 to 3,000 per head per month for abous 

4, months in a year. 
S.· Textiles. 

(i) HandloOm wllIWing- • 
Baw material--9,600 maunds annually. 
Labour-5,4,OO meri, women and children. 

~ Waget-Re. 15 to Rs. 20 per family of three persons. 
Outtum-l,800,OOO yards of cloth. 

(il) Block printing-
RaUl materiaL--I0,800 yards of cloth annually. 
Labou~ families. 
Wages.-Re. 75 a year per family. -
Outtum-l,200 lihaf sheets (one lihaf takes 9 yards of 

cloth). . 
• (iii) Blankl'!t wrafling-

Raw material---a9,120 seers available. 
Labour-HI men and 160 women. 
Wagr8-Rs. 10 per month per family. 
OuUum-7,000 blankets. 
(i1» Tat-patti weaVing- • 
Raw materiaL--70,000 maunds fibre available. 
Labou,....,l06 males and 254 females. 
Wagu--2 annas per head per day. 
Outtum-Over 1,000 D\&un<ls. 
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CHAPTER V. 

DmI!OToBY . • 
1. List of Banka. 

District Co.operative Bank. 

2. FloDr Mill. owned by 

1. M. Mehdi Hasan, Pllrtabgllrh. 
2. M. Kifllit-Gllah, Khan Bahaaur, " 
3. L. Gopal Marwari, " 
4. L. Ramdeo,- " (dOlled). 

3. Hide .n~ skin exporters. 

1. Ala Rakhu, MacAndrewganj, Partabgarh 

" 2. Naim 
3. Maula Bux, Ghusiana, 
4. -Sahib Din, Kunda 
5. Ramzan " 
6. Ghafur, Katm Medniganj, 

I. . Sellers of Indian eloth. 

" 
" .. 
" 
" 

1. Haji Bechu Khau, cloth manufacturer, post office 
Derwa, Panabgarh.. _ . -

2. Swadeabi Stores, cbowk, Parlabgarli. 

8. Chlllf mefChant. 
1. Azimulla Khan, village Ramaokali, post otlice Sagra, 

Panabgarh. 
BIbUogr&phy. 

1. District. Gazetteer, Panabgarb. 
2. •• Monograph OIl Silk Fabrics," -by A. Y08I1f Ali, 

I.C.B. 
S. .. Monograph on Sug8l' Indosky ," by Radi. 
4. United Provinces Census Beporte, 1911. 
5. Monograph on WooL 
6. Chatterjee's" Notes on lndostries or ~ United.Pro-
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FO,REWORD. 
~ . 

PILIBRIT is a .submontanedistrict. having .0. . large a.reIL under 
forests. Almost one-fifth of the whole district is covered with 
·reServed ,arid private ,f<ll:ests. It prodUOO8 large quantities of 
'tiinber, but no labour salVing devices have yet been introduced 
:far felling' tmees, srewing logs or trILnsporting timber. Theta is 
thus always iii danger of the rivers rising in floods md waShing 
lIway valuable wood for want <If timely tra.nsport. Besides 
timber, the forests produce .. Ulla .. graBS in luge quantities, 
'and the question of manufacture of paper therefrom is 'being 
investigated at .the Forest Research Instit.ute, Dehra Dun. A 
little baib is utilized in the manufacture' of string for cots, but 
there is' no organization in the industry. Every peraon does 
·theworI!: in spare time and is content with a liaving'of aboui 6 
annas a day. The bulk of the profit goes to' the financiers: 
'The manufacture of cot legs, combs and sandals on large scale 
,are other resultll of the extensive forests in the district. All 
th~Re can expand oonsiderably with a little organization. 

The use of fty-shuttle looms has oniy to be demonstrated 
to oust the slow throw-shuttles from the field. I have, suggested 
ehiewhere that 'aome arrangement should be made with some 
handloom making firm for giving these demonstrations as an 
1I.dvertisement, Government ILssisting it. Iri this way they 
cOuld be given with the least cost to Government. If no /inn 
is willing, I think the manuf&eture and sale of handl!lQmB on a 
large scale should be undertaken by Government, the demon
stril.tions serviItg as advertisement. . But the former is a prefet:" 
able and more practicable way of doing it. As weaving is a 
very important -industry of the province and the same want is 
felt in all districts, even 'the other would not be inadvisable. 

Amongst the agricultural produce of the district wheat and 
rice are the main crop, and are grown in over 1 an<i Ii lakh 
acres yielding over 14 an'd 20 lakh maunds of grain respec
tively. There are three power flour mills dealing with 54,000 
maunds wheat which is merely a drop in the orean. There is 
no power hulling of rice. The exports of wheat and paddy are 
not negligible and power can profitably be introduced. Of other 
8gricul~lIl'3l lJrOduCe of industrial use .anai deservps mention. 
It iR grown over 8,250 acres yielding abOllt 50.000 mallnd. of 
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the fibre every year. At present, it is simply twisted and onlli 
is exported. The production can be easily increased and the 
weaving of tat-pattis and other allied industries should be 
tried. Perhaps jute will also thrive in Pilibhit, and should be 
experimented upon. 

Sugarcane is produced extensively in the distrid, and this 
has brought into existence the allied necessary industry of the 
manufacture of kolhua. The fonndariea are said to be miming 
only part-time. They should take up other side activities. At 
present only two roller milIs are produced. Three rollers cer
tainly give better resnlts and should be tried, if they do not 
prove too heavy for the type of bullocks ordinarily to be fouu·d 
with the agricultural c\aasea of the distrid. 

Among other minor industries the report mentions the 
manufacture of inks, etc., by one man who is e:lperimenting 
with the help of the money which the Industries department 
has granted him. But he is using aniline imported colours 
instead of experimenting with indigenous materials which 
should be available in the forests of the district. The coloured 
pottery suffers from similar defects. The ooI00n are foreign. 
Improvements in designs and baking are also needed. 

In short, the cottage industries stand in need of strong 
organization and capital. The latter may be forthcoming 
through co-operative societies or otherwise, if the former came 
into existence giving better credit. Government can help here 
and in conducting experiments for the improvement of the 
existing processes and applisnces. 

I have to acknowledge the special assistance which 
Mr. S. T. Gadre, Indnstrial Chemist to Government, United 
Provinces, has given me in revising the report. The foDowing 
gentlemen have also helped the 8U1'Vey work ;-

1. B. J. K. HaDowes, Esq., I.C.S., ColJector and Magi. 
trate, Pilibbit. 

2. Raja Lalta Prasad Sabu, O.B.B., Rai Bahadur. 
3. Rai Bahadnr Sabu Ram Sarop, O.B.B. 

4. Pandit Brij Nandan PrlWId Misra, II.L.C. 
5. Rai Moolcband Sahab. 
6. B. K. Ghare, Esq., of the .\,mcnltural.College. Cawn

pore. 
CHAMPA PoAM M'IflRA. 



PHAPTER I. 

bTBoDUC'I'IOll. 

1. General featmes of the dfstricL 
(a) Bcn'fuitJriu and /If'ea.-Tbe district is bounded on 

the llorib by the territory of Nepal and the Naini 
TaJdilitrid, on the east by the Kheri district, on 
the south by the Shabjabanpur district, and on 
the wes\ by the Bareilly diStrict. Its area is 
1,350 square miles. . 

.. (b) Topogrophy.-In the north ana norib-wesl of the 
district the country is a mere continuation of the 
Tarai, the characteristics gradually come to re
semble those of Robi1kbaud in the southern por
tion. Tlie eastern portion is an undeveloped 
forest like those of the X1ieri district and ~e 
Noribern Ouah. The counlry generally s10pea 
from norlh to soutli. 

2. Population. 

Censua of 19'11.: Population W,601 or about 320 aouIa 
to the square mile. 

8. Foresta. 
The disirici baa about 96,826 ac:rei or 150 square miles of 

reaerved forest and about 69,300 acres of prlvSte fonlll&. om 
of the former about 1,000 acres have been given to The Canal 
deparbnllllt for ·the coustruction of the Sarda Canals. 

I. RaIl1DJI. 
~. IloctioD. Dis'-. 

B. K. B., Lucknow-Kaabganj 36 Sbabi, PilibbB, llaIa, 
Sbahgarh, Puran
pur ana Doodbiya 
Khurd. 

PilibhR-Sbahjaban
pur. 

23 Pilibbit, Pauta, Bbo
patpma, Bberganj 

Pilibbit-TauaIipur 
and Bisalpur. . 

10 Pilibbit, Pilibbit-
K .... Mieri ana Neo-

.Ii,ya. 
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8. Canals. 

(I) The Kailas Canal.-Length 26 miles main canal and 
40 miles distributaries. 

(il) The Upper Baghul Canal.-Length about 12 miles. 
(iii) The Ab8aTIJ Canal.-Length about 10 miles. 
(ill) The Sa'Tda Canala.-Two big projects have recently 

been sanctioned far utilizing the water of the 
Barda river far the irrigation of the Barda-Ganges 
doab. The scheme consists of building a barrage 
across the river near Banbassa 43 miles. north
east of Pilibhit and constructing a canal taking oJ! 
on its right bank, designed to carry 9,500 causes. 
Near mile 7 furlong 2 it will divide into two 
branchea-:the Barda-Xichcha. Feeder Canal and 
the Baido. Oudh Canal. The warli.s are estimated 
to cost about 91 crares of rupees and tbe total 
area to be irrigated therefrom It million acreA. 

Deoha 
Sardo. 

6. LIst of Ferries. 

Rajghat and Bisalpur. 
Mundia-ghat, Chandpura, Hazara, 

Kathala and Nahrosa. 

'1. LIst.r Roads. 

M ef4llea 'TOW. 

1. P:Jiblii~Bareilly Road 10 
().6 F. 2. Pilibhit to railway Rtation 

Unm.etalletl rotuh. 

1. Pilibhit-Bisalpur and Shahjahanpur Road 30 
2. Pilibhi~Baheri Road 10 
3. Puranpur-Chuka Road 19 
4. Pilibhi~Madho Tando. Road 19 
5. Pilibhi~Mundiaghal Road ... 21 
6.- Bisalpur-Bareilly :Road .. '1 
7. Bisalpur-Khuda.ganj Road 9 
-8. Yilibhit-Puranpur Road 2i 
9. Pilibhi~Tanakpor Road 13 

10. 'Pilibha-Neoria Husainpur Road 10 
11. Pilibhi~BaicIamagar Road ••• 8 
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19. Sbabi-KiIpmi:&ad 
-13; Mahof-1rnpmi Road 

14 
18 

U. Ptirallpm-Ghongchai IIDIl Bisalpur 
Road 93 

15. BisaIpm-PawaJIID Road .,. 14 
16. BisaIpm-Bismda Boei1 _ 10 

Besides the above. there IIl8 about 100 miles of 1IJlIIMda1led 
. roads of sbori Ieugths IIDIl IIl8 mere boJ1ock tracks, more or 
Jess passable Or impaslllble IImoliting to the IIIl8lIDIl of the JeIIr. 

8. LIlli 01 Mall ... 
~. 

Pilibhn 

Bhilama KaJlln_ 

Bunday and Th"llB
day. 

SlIJIday IUId Wed
~y. 

Tuesday IIDIl Frida,. 
Wednesday IUId Sa-

turday. 
Friday. 
Monday. 
Tuesday IIDIl Satur

day. 
Tuesday IIDIl Satur

clay_ 
Tuesday IIDIl Satur

clay. 
Tuesday IUId Satur

day. 
Tuesday ana Satur

clay. = Pol __ . :r.rmd~r...1IDIl Friday • 
. 10"",,,,,1& :n.JeI- __ W~y IUId 8a-

ganj. turc1ay. 
Amaria Wednesday IIDIl Sa-

turday. 
Parew. SlIJIday ana Wed-

~y. 
Sbahi Sunc1ay ana Wed-

Eellday • 
. _BaI&i Pasiapor .• _ 8unc1ay ana Wed

Leiiday. 
B'.uraiJIm' W.""_..,. 
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_ Tahsil. LOcaIiIf. 
PilibhiHcOncld} ... Dang 

Bisalpor Bisalpur 

Piparia Mandan 

Tukri 

Bamrauli 

Bakanian 
Intgaan ... 
Raseon Khanpur 
Deana 
Chandpur 
Pipra Khaa ... 
Sherganj 
Akhauli 
Andha 
Bilsanda 

Aharwara 

80bas 

Smora 

Bihari Hira 

Kishni 

Kareli 

Kamaiya 

ArsiabojIi 

Bark1iera Xalan ... 

BMIiera 

QaliuIpur 

KOIbt .". 
Monday and ~UlI

day. 
Monday and Thurs-

day. 
Monday and Thurs-

day. 
Monday and Thurs-

day. 
Monday and ThUll-

day. 
Monday and Friday. 

-Di"" . 
Tuesday and Friday. 

Ditto. 
Di"". 
Di"". 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Tuesday and Satur-
day. 

Tuesday and Satur-
day. 

Tuesday and Satur-
day. 

Tuesday and Satur-
day. 

Tuesday and Satur-
day. 

Wednesday and Be-
turday. 

Wednesday and Be-
turday. 

Wednest1ay aOO S .... 
turday. 

Snnday ana Wed-
nesday. 

Snnday and Wed-
needay. 

Snnday and Wed-
needay. 

Snnday and Wed-
1Ie8daY, 



Tahsil. ... ". ':~~ • (:Markel days. 

Bisalpur--'(concld). Mundia Bilahta. ... Bunda.y anel:' Wed. 

Pornnpur 

·'nesday. . .. 

Mirpur . Bahanpur Sunday. jl.na· WeD.;" 

J asauli Dobri 

Tehril Srimm 

, Randahta. 

. ,Nuranpur 

... Pliranpur 

Ga.jra.ula. 

nesda.y. 
Sunday and Wed

,nescj.ay. , 
simday imd Wed

nesda.y. ,. 
,.. Sunaay and Wed

nesday. 
Sunday and ThUl'll-
. da.y . 

.. :' Sunda.y ana Thurs
day. 

I 

Sundayand Thurs
day.' . .' 

Sherpur' Monday,,, Wednes-
day a.n'd 'Frida.y. 

J a.ma.nia. ... , Monday and Friday. 
Ba.mpur Faqiri ... Ditto. 
Shibnagar ....• Ditto. 
Ka.dher Chaura. .. ' Ditto. 
Muzalfarnaga.t Wednesda.y and S .... 

turday. 
Ma.dho Tandl. Sunday and Wed-

nesday. 
Shahga.rh Sunday and Wed-

nesda.Y· 
_ Ghungcha.i Monday and Thurs-

da.y . 
. Kalina.ga.r Tuesda.y and Satur-

day. 
Bhagwa.ntapur Tuesday and Satur-

day. 
Kabirpur Kaiigan- Tuesda.y and Friday. 

ja.. 
Piptoria DuJhai ••. Di&. 
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9. LIlt of principal Fabl. 

Taboil. 

. Pillbbit ,. ~ 

Billlpnr .. ) 

Par&npur ... 

LooaJ!*" . I ....... oj lair 

a.Jgha. ../ Daaobra •• 
GbaDDai mnt •• Ghal1Dai _. 
Idgah '.. Muharram .•. 
DeaDag.r I lMaD'ri Dam .. 
Naugaoa Bamlila .• 
Biaolpar. I.aam ~h"mi 

Dillo Bamlila 

Ditlo 
Dill. 

HIIJIdia,. gbal 

•• Rathjdra •• .. I Ba.mnanmi .. 
<.. uaDI. A,huD .. 

18th SucU lUlh • 
Xuar Sudi Sib. 
10tb M ubarram. 
Oblll Budl 81b. 
Xu .. Sudl 101h. 
Bbadon Badi 811 
Roar JIadj !lDd 

1ltb. 
~rb Sudl IIId. 
Oball eadlStb. 
Kerlik 80dl 1611 

10. The Cattle Census of 1920. 
Cows 
Bulls and bullocks 
Bulfaloes 
Young stock 
Sheep . 
Goats 

... ... 74,455 
96,759 
55,559 
85,894 
9,729 

24.759 
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':CHAPTER 1I., . 

DESORIPTION OF THBVABIOPS iNDuSTBmS oll' Tim DISTRIOT. 
o • L '" ' • - .'" 

1. Art. Industries. 

(a) Gold aM, silfler: smitkll • ....-GOld ~a silveJ;-smiths may 
be seen plying their trade in almost alliarge towns and villages. 
Same of the tow:n smiths have, earned a. . deal in' ·the 'trade; and, 
in additionte this work.they do money-lending 80S well.T!lere 
is still a large ciemand for· ornanients in the houses of the rich: 
and.the middle class people, specially at the time of marriages. 
JewelIry is look~dupon- as a ssfe -investment .. The present 
price ofsilveJ;' here is 13" mnas .9 pies per tela anil,tha:t ·af gcil{' 
aliout Bli. 27 pertoJ.a: Goldsmiths ge~erally chBirge Be, 1 to 
Be. 2 per tela for ma1rlng gold ornaments anf-2 to 4 aImas Per
tela for making BiI\i:8l' ones;-except"i1t tiaseS'whereili .. high-class 
of wo~kmanship ~spe<:ially require<j... . 'Plee.arning of a. gold
smith ranges frpm Be. J,-8 te .Be. 2 M" 4ay,. but lIoml!tiIpes .it.ill, 
much more th8Jl_thls: - j ~. .... .. . ., '.. . '. . .., 

.. 'The following are some of the chief wnamentl! ;"""'(}hlJri;: 
chhalla., joshan, baju; kara.,anguthi, nllonaga. kangan. kan.'" 
gllni, pachhela, tauq, hansuii, guiubllnd, har,kenssri •. naogari, 
pahunchi, berra, dumka. dhaneari/.· kahela, tika, jhun:lI~r, 
kanta,. bala, bali, juguu, Chs.mpakaIi, jhumak, haikal, tora, 

• machhi,' gosa., gulab, keel, nathia, angushtan8o. chandmhal'; 
pachhua. pazeb, lachha. jhanjhan, chhag8ol. chhara •. parich-
han etc ....... . -. 

F· ..• - . . _ , . 

Many of the ornaments are· made' ot both gold and silver. 
while some, specially those that 'are 'worn iri the -legs and feet. 
aremBde only of .lli.lvlll';' The rieher class people use more of 
goldi and the poorer peOple Content themselves with silver alid 
even white metal. For a description of the methods ana' 
procesSes Qf manufaoture the reader is referred to Mr. Chlll"les' 
MonOgraph.on gold and silver wares in .the United Provinces •. 

. (b) . Manufacture 'of cla1/ tot/s.:---'About a dozen families. 
m!:>stly Xlliuh,rs. are engaged in the mB!lufacture of clay RlYI!. 
Some of tliem are milch skilled in. the, an Bnd tlieirarticl6IJ' 
commanil a large sa.le in t.he local fairs and during the marriage 
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seasons. - The articles genemlly manufactured are miniature 
models of animals and Hindu deities and full sized fruite. 
The clay used is obtained from several tanks near the town. 
Royalty for it to the zamindars is paid at about one anna per 
month in addition to the supply to them free of charge of a 
oertain number of articles made out of the clay. The avemge 
earning of a toy maker is about 12 alllillB per 'day, but they 
have a busy time during the fairs. 

(0) Manufacture of Mic1uJ8.-Abant half a dozen families, 
mostly Muhammadans, are engaged in making ornamented 
naichas or smoking pipes for huqqas. Coloured cloth is 
wrapped round reeds and designs are worked ont with Bilk and 
kalabatun. Usually imitation kalabatun is used. 

N aichas are of three kinds; (i) lrul1i.dars, (ii) those without 
kul1i (or elbow joints) and (iii) sataks (or 1Iexibles). Beeds are 
imported from the hills thronghTanakpur at ahoot Be. 16 per 
thonsand. A reed is abant 6 or 7 feet long. 

KaJ.abatun and Bilk are purchased locany. 

(1) 8atak6.-Tbe length of a satak varies from Ii' to 18'. 
Fora satak of Ii' size about 2l" 'of cloth worth about 6 piel 
kalabatun worth 9 pies, Bilk worth 6 pies and zinc wire worth 
one anna are required. Zinc wire is curled in the form of " 
coil, over which cloth is wrapped and the ornamenting is done 
afterwards. A man can make 10 sataks in a 'day and they are 
sold at 4 to 6 annae each. The cost of materisle, labour, 
prioes and profit, etc., for other sizes are in the same propor
tion. 

(2) Ktdfidar Mic1uJ8.-For a kul1idar nMelia reed worth 
one anna, kalabatun worth 2 to 8 annas, silk worth 2 to 8 annal 
and cloth worth 2 to 6 annas are required. The price of an 
iron kulfi is 2 to 3 annas and that of a copper kulfi is 8 to 14 
annas. A man can make 1 to 4 naichu in a day and they _ 
sold at 12 allD88 to Be. 2-8 each. 

(3) NaichlU unt1wut kv1ji.-J?or a nrucha without JiuI4 
reed worth 6 pies, cloth worth 2 annas, kalabatun worth one 
anna to 3 annas and silk worth 9 pies to one anna 6 pies are 
required. A man can make 4 to 8 naichas in a day and they 
_ sold at B to 12 annas each. 



2. BuDding materlals~ . 

(a) Wood and timber. 

There are about a dozen shops in the' toWn for 'the sale 
of wood and timber. These people generally purcha.se wood 
from the forest contractors. Wood obtained. from the hills is 
said to be of superior quality than that from the plains and 
sells at a higher rate. The following are some of the chief 
kinds of wood obtained ;-8akhu, shisham,sal, sana, haldu, 
adhauri, koron, etc. 

The following are some of the present prices ;-
Sal, aana and haldu sleeper&- ' 

Rs. a~ 

5' )( 7' )( 41" 2 0' each. 
6')(88 )(41", ; .. 3 8 " 
9')(10"x58 ••• 80 " 

Bal, &ana and haldu sleeperS (hilly)----

5'x7'x41" 
6'x8'x41" 
9'x10'x5" 

Sal and aana timber&-

Rso i. 
.•.. 2 8 eaCli. 

40 '" 
9 0 .. 

'Rs. a.Rs. 
12' to 30' x 6" to 148 

x4' to 12" 3 0 to 5 per c. ft. 
11' to 15' x 4' to 5' 

x 3" to 5' 24 per c. ft. 
4' to 10' x 3" to 4' 

x 4' to 5' 1 12 per c. ft .. 
Shish&m scantling&-

Rs. a. RB. 
2' to 3' x 6")(6' I' 8 to 2 per c. ft. 

Bhisham scantlings (hilly)-

'- 2' to 8'x.6·x61 . 
'&akhu J)a])ia.... , 

10' x 4' diameter 
19' x 5' 
14')( 6' 
16' x 7' 

,. 
" .. 

Rs. Rs. 
1I to 3 per c. ft. 

Rs. 
... 50 pet 100. 

60 . .., .. . 
'SO .. .. 

••• l.2O " 'J' 
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Sa.khu ba.Iis---(concld.) 
18' x 8" diameter 
20' x 10" .. 

Mango plaDks-

61' X 12" x Ii" 
Sal planks-

61' x 12" x Ii" 
Miscellaneous planks-

Rs. 
180 per 100. 
225 .. " 

. Re. a. 
1 4 each. 

Re. a. 
2 8 each. 

Rs. a. 
61' x 12" x 11" 1 4 each. 

Bamboos are imported from the hills chiefly through 
Tanakpur and are sold at Re. 8 to Re. 12 per 100. 

(b) Brick making. 

~ manufacture of bricks is carried on only for about 
eight months during the year and the work remains closed 
during the rainy season:., Bricks are burnt by the method 
known lIB Bull's trench ,kiln system. There are four brick. 
fields a.nd an are near the. town. AIl are working on similar 
lines and ODe is described below. 

The brickfield at Pakaria Naogawan, about 3 miles from 
the town, is working for the last 10 years. About 4! Iakhs of 
bricks are charged at a time. The kiln is arranged in the 
shape of an incomplete circle, and baking ia commenced at ODe 

end with definite blocks at each operation. Thus when one 
block is done, the next in succession is taken up, and 80 on. 
:As the baking operation proceeds, the block baked ready is 
removed, and in this maDDer about 12,000 bricks are taken out • 
every day and replaced by the same number of sun-dried bricks. 
Out of the finished bricks, about 8,000 are of 1st class, 2,000 
of 2nd class and 2,000 of ard class. About; .100 men are 
working-at present. Wages range from Be. 10 to Be. 20 per 
month. Patbai (moulding) is paid a.* Be. 2-10 per thousand, 
sand and ~ter being supplied by the~. ,~e IneD work 
on ODS mould and can turn out about 2,000 bricks in a i1ay. 
Sand is brought from the river bank about Ii miles from aite. 
Nothing has to be paid for it J;y way of royalty to the zamindar 
118 he gets bricks at somewha.* reduced rate. Cartsge for it 
is paid ai, Be. 1-4 per. mp, Firewood is used 118 fuel and is 
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~, purchased ~t about Re. 75 per 600 c.ft. About 4.800 c. ft, of 
it is reqUired per ~Iakh of bricks burnt .. Water is obt~ed 
from the pits in the field itself and when ~ these run dry. 
kschcha welIs are dug.~ 'AW:ell costs about Rs. 5 to Rs. 6 and 
lasts for one season., 

The following are some of tbepresent prices of bricks:-
.' ~s. . . 

1st class bricks . .. 18' per tbpnsand. 
2nd" ,; ... 16" " ' 
8reI" " "0". 10'" ", 

The above prices' include inu~cipa.l duty· and cartage 
within town limits. Municipal duty is 4< am;tas)l pielf and 
t:artage about Rs. 2-8 per thousand bricks. 

(e) IAfne ~buni.ing. 

The kilns are of the ordinary country type' and kankar as 
~wenas stone is b:urnt for~. . Lime from kankar is used only 
as mortar for masonry work and that-from stone i!I.slsoused 
for plastering as _Ill liB for whitewashing. 

(i) Kankar.lime."",+TI;l~ are abQut four kilns in! the town, 
AIl are wqrkmg' QII eimiJq,r lines .. ~e: :one:~t'Nakhasa is 
working (~ thll ,Iast21j yll;Qo1"B. It ha~, ",bout f~.mim:"IVorking 
at present; wages are paid lit 8 annssper day to eachJabourer. 
Xankar is Pbtained from It!Impura, a place aDou~ BlDiIes from 
site, Digging charges are 8 annas per 25 c. ft. Royalty for 
it is paid to tlie zamindar ai l annas per 'IiIIrl-Ioad. Cartage up 
to Pilibhit is paid I!ot about Re. 1-4 per cart-load which is about 
22 c. ft. One ~ charge of the kiln is about 400c. ft., for which 
about 200 c. ft. of' fire-wood worth about Ra .. 25 is required. 
This gives about 300 c. ft. of lime, which is sold at ab"on~ 
Re. 30 per 100 c. ~ft. The whole of it is consumed lOO8l1y .. 

(ii) Ston6~ lime.-There are about a dozen kilns of. this 
eIasa in the town. Stone is imported in ~eform~ ~of bal1ast 
from Bazpur. a station on the LaIkna-Kashipnt lllid Ramnagar 

. brancli of t1ie RohiIkl:ian'a and Kumann Railway at about 
Re. 80 per 100 rrlaunds. The stones are first broken into 
pieces before being charged into the kilns. ,One charge of the 
kiln is aboQt 10 xnallllds, fQl" which aooufi l mannds of charooal. 
worth about ~, 10, i, req1lired. . This yielcl~ about :6~ Jnsunds 
of lime :which sells at abo~~t BIr. 8 per maDRiL, TVI~,xnen wor.k 
on a kiln and. ,,('P. paid .t 8 annas per day 68fh:. A kiln JB 
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charged once a week or after six days. Nearly the whole ( 
the lime thus produced is consumed locally. 

3. Chemicals. 

Manu/aatu.re of tn1u. 

One factory in the town has been manufacturing inks fe 
the !&st one and a half years, but during most of this time i 
was in its experimentsl stage. The proprietor has recentl 
received a grant of Rs. 200 from the Industries departmenl 
which has done him immense service in extending his work 
Two men are employed at present and are paid RB. 10 pe 
month each. 

Indigo, sulphuric acid, gall nuts, ani1ine dyeS and bottle 
are imported from outside, mostly from Cawnpore, Bareill: 
and Allahabad. 

The following are some of the present pricu of the rB' 
materials purchseed :-

Indigo 
Sulphuric acid 
Gall nuts 
ADiline dyes, blue 

" " red 

Be ... 
8 0 per pound. 
05 .. , " 

... 1 11 " seer . 
. 9 8 " pound. 

8 8" " 
Blue, blue black, red, rubber stamp and marking inIa 

are chiefty manufactured. The proprietor baa a shop in the 
town where most of the articles are sold. ouly a portion of the 
outturn is exported to places like Bareilly, Budaun, Etawah, 
etc. No advertisement is at present made, &8 the manufacture 
is still carried on on a very 8Dl&1l scale. For tbe same reason 
it does not bring much profit. 

The following are some of the preseDi wholesale prices 01 
the various articles :-

Quarts. Pints. 

RB. a. BB. a. 
6 12 4 8 per dozen. 

... 4 6 9 13 ,; " 
Blue black ink (A) 

. Blue black ink (B) 

Redink ... 
Marking ink 

pbials 

... 61039" " 
(black), 1 oz. 

~.. 9 13 per dozeD. 
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Rs ..... 
Rubber stamp 'inks, red, blue, 

violet or green, 2 oz. 
phia.ls 1 11 per dozen 

Boot polish (brown or black), 
4 oz. phials .,. 

Hair oil, 4 oz. phials 
4., Grains. 

4 0 .. 
9 0 .. 

.. .. 
1. The following table shows the area, production and 

prices of the chief crops of the district during the yeat 1921· 
22::-

Noms of.rap. Area in AOral. 
A ...... g. yi.ld 

Price per maund. ID 18eft pe~ 
."re. 

Ao",. Sr •• .8&. a. B ..... 

Wh •• ' .. .. 1,040458 62& 8 12 to 40'8' 
Barley •• .. 9,060 600 a 0 .. .II • Wh .. , and Barley .. 9,677 .. .. 
GHm ._ .. .. 8s.o01 510 II 6 to, II 
Wheat IUld gram · . 8,40' . . .. 

. Barley and g ...... .. '1,796 .-
P ... .. · . 1,060 876 II 8 to 8 
lIaaur" .. .. 688 aso a 111 , 

" 
8 0 

Toboooo .. .. 280 450 5 0 " 8 0 
Opiam .. · . 618 7. 1 8 per tolo. 
LiDlI.a " 116 840 6 0 to 6 8 
Rape .114 mUl .... d · . 866 ' 8U 6 0 ., 8 8 
loar " .. 1,049 800 8 S 
iuar- IDd arhat .. 2,618 " . . 
Bajra .~ • • 11,166 976 8 8 
Bajra IDd arhar .. 9,1'16 .. 
Bloe .. .. ,l,'i.746 600 6 0 to 00 0' 
Mai .. .. .. 979 600 II , 
Arba, " .. 401 400 • 0 to 40 8 
Uri! aDd mung .. 19,O~B 186 , 0 .. • 8 
Holh .. .. 1.82' 190 • 0 
Mand_ .. .. 10 240 B 0 to 8 8 
X.dOD .. .. . 1MB!! &CO 8 0 .. 8 0 
Sa".u .. .. 7,866 880 • 0 
Ootlou .. .. 866 80 400 
001100 aDd .rba. " 1,!60 .. .. 
Suga ....... .. 18,691 400 800 to 116 0 
ru .. BSii 180 10 0 It 111 0 
Ground au,; .. 8 860 100 
Sanal .. .. 8.£40' 600 II 0 tJ) 16 0 

. 
2.. Rice hul/ing.-About 600 f~es m the town and m 

the neighbouring villages of N eoria. Bhikharipur, eto.. are 
~ed in rice hulling. They charge about a ruree a mann4. 
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Unhusked rice is supplied to them by the dee.Iera who purchase 
and store it during the seaR/ln. Wooden 'okhlis' are URed and 
a man cau hull about 20 seers of rice in a day of 10 hours. Thi. 
work is' generally done by men and women only assist them 
during their leisure houre. The hURk is sold at about 8 anna8 
per maund, the finer portion is 1lI!ed for feeding horses and 
buffaloes and the coarser portion is mixed with cowdunl!: cakes 
and often uped for plastering kachcha work.' The work is only 
seasonal and lasts from September to February unless when 
theTe is a large qnantitv of rice in store and hulIing is continued 
for a longer period. The average earning of a man in this 
indu,try is about 8 annas a'day. 

S. Floor mt1linlf industry .... -There are three flour milIa in 
the town and all of them Rre worKPij flv mpanA of oil pn!!ines. 
The mill ownpra '!rind their own whe"t pnit !!ell ato. (flour' anil 
al.., grind for th .. Tl11h1ir ou a charge of A annas ner maund. 
All are working on similar lines. One is dellcribed belOW':-

. . 
The BOlTr mill in Muhalla Malik Ahmed Khsn bas one 

chakki attached t.., lin oil en!!inp of 1~ H. P. This mill if 
workin!!" for the last fonr vears. The endne was pnrcJi3f!ed for 
.. bout Bs, 2.100. Ahant 4 mannds of wheat is ground per hour. 
The driver iF llRiil B •. /\/) TlP" month. Fonr m""", mp". ar .. 
employed and their wages are Re. 14, Re. 12, Bs. 7 and Re. 6 
per month'. 'Aoout 3 tin of keroAinp oil i. commmed in tJu-e" 
and a h.lf hours Ani! ll1hrimtin!!" oil worth ahant 8 annu is 
r"quirpd per dav. The ownpr PM a clear income of Re. 5 per 
'dav when his mill works regularly. 

5. HaPdware. 

(a) Manufadure of phul tholil.-There are aboui lialf a 
dozen small faclorieA in the town for the manufacture of phul 
thalia and aoout a dozen of dealers in phnl wares, etc .• woo 
advance mODP.Y and material. to the factory owners and get 
back the finished amel..... Old and broken ve_ls of pool are 
imnortp~ from C"wnnnrp. f'.l<'l1tl3. fir .. at-ahout Re. 1-8 per 
seer. The metal is liM mplted in furnaces and easI; into 
RlD8l1 ronnd slahs ... ·hich are a:!,ain heated and heat .. n ioto the 
required shape. Six or !!even men work in a factory ana 
"'ages are ~ by piece a~ 8 BnnaR per maund for gnlai Bl!I1 
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dhalai (or meItirig and casting)", Re. 1-8 p~r maund for gna.nwai 
for beating into shape)' and Rs.' 5 permsund' for chhilar' (or' 
scraping). One man melts a.Iid' casts· aboiIt a.:tn~unci bf'thtil 
metal ina day; two men working togetheibeat it into shape: 
a.nd a. man does a.bout' 6 to 8 Seers of clihilai work in, a. day; 
The same furnace IS used for melting as well'as for heating the 
slabs and consumes a.bout Rs .. 4 werth of ·firewood in ~ day. 
The factory owners aTe paid by the dealers at the rate of about 
Rs. 35 per maund of the articlescproducea a.hd'are a.llowed 25· 
per cent .. in the. weight of the metal as wastage. during the 
processes of ma.nufacture, i.e. ·they have to retu,r~ 30 seers 'ol 
the finished micles for every maund of old phul wa.res received; 
TIia.lis a.re sold at aliout RA. 3 per, seer ana I!olmost all 'the: 
produce is sold locally., For a detailed process of. ma.nufacture 

.. the reader is referred to l\fr. Dampier's MonogrilpIi Qn DrasS' 
and copper wares in toe Unified. Provinces. . 

(b). Manufacture of milT.s for crushing 8ugar~a!l,8 .. -'1liere 
are two factories in the town of Bisall.lUr for the manufact'urll 
of mills for crushing sugarcane. The work is seallOnal and is 
carried on only for threE! or 'four months during tlie year; i.e. 
during the sugarcane season. Tliere is not enougn work to 
keep the factories running throughout tlie yea.r. Tli'e cupola 
is of t ton capacity a.nd the blast .is supplie'd I>y. mea.ns ·of a 
hand fan. There is one laine and this also is worked I>y.hand. 
Old and broken castings are purchased locally and also from 
PiJibhit. . at nbout R.. 4 per mannd and T"mE'lt",d ani! .caat. 
About 50 m&unds of .the metal is melted and cast in a,day fo~ 
which ahout 15 maunds of hard coke is required. Hard coke is 
ohtained from Jharia a'€ about Re. 20' per ton.. Wlien: tile 
factory starts work, about 20 men are requireil .. W~es 8.re: 
paid by monthly syatem ;. skilleil men get Re. 20 to Rs. 30 anil 
unskilled men Re.10 per month.· b'ne of tlle factories pays a 
house TE'nt of Rs. 100 per annum. I Castmlt ilone' ilurinlt one 
season is enough for two or three years. During one season 
about 300 pairs of .rollers are caat· wliic1l lIl"e. sul>seC1uently 
machined anil .used for several years as tliey are cbi'eay use(1 
fol' Teplacing worn out and brokeu mllers of old mi~. ~w:o 
roll .. r mms are mannf3l'tnreil and aTe generally hired for the 
SE'aBOD. A complete mill with wooden frame is hired at Re. 15 
to 'Be. 20 for tne season lind when sold, fetelles Re. 5D to 

. .. ~':'1 
l'ts. 60. '. "'_1 
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Besides the two factories for the lfIanufacture of Uiese 
mills, tbere are about 20 small works wbere 20 to 100 milia are 
repaired and kept ready for hire dUring the season. A mill 
is bired for Rs. 10 to Re. 20 for tbe season according to its 
condition. The repairs are undertaken by tbe owners who a1RO 
sustain tbe losses in tbeir wear and tear. Villagers come from 
the neighbouring places to the town to Iiuy these mills or take 
tbem on hire. The extent of thia l:iusiness is dependent upon 
the condition of ilie sUgarcane crop. 

(c) Manufacture of pans for gur.-There about eight small 
factories in tbe town in which iron pans for boiling sugarcane 
juice and making gur are manufach!red repaired and kept 
ready for liire. :About four or five men work in escli factory 
and wages are paid at 12 annas to Re. 1-4 per day. Old iron 
is obtained from Cawnpore at abont Rs. 4 per mannd. , 

A set of pans consists of five pieces, one hanz, one nikhar, 
two karabis and one parchlis. These are all pans of dilFerenl 
sizes and all are reqnired in tlie mannfacfure of gur. 

Tlie cap8<"ity' of a lisnz is 20 inannds, tlist of a nikhar 15 
manilda that of a karabi 8 mannds and that of a parcbha 2 
mani1~. 

The weight of a hanz is 6 mai1nds, tlist of a mKbar 4 
maunds, thaf of a karabi 3 mannds and tbat of a parchha 2 
mannda. 

-
A man can make a banz. in 10 days, a mKbar in eigbl 

days, a karsbi in four days and a parchha in tmee days. 

There are 20 to 100 sets of these in a factory according 
to its size. The charges for biring ont a set for one season are 
Re. 15 to Re. 30 according to tbe condition of tbe season. K 
set, if used carefully, will last for about 20 yeara and will 
require repairs only after 10 years. 

Sometimes- new sbed iron is used for tlie manufacmre of 
pans and is obtained at about Re. 11 per maund. PaDS made 
from new sheet. iron will last for about 30 years or more. 

(d) Tirwmithy.-Abont half a dozen families of Muham
madans in the town are engagecI in tbe mannfacture of soldered 
hollow tin wares, mostly for use in the town. Used kerosine 
oil tina are porchaaed for this pUlpoae at aliooi Re. 30 per 
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htilldted. Tlie following table shows the' Various wcles that 
are manufactured, amount of W9rk done and price,s, ere. :-

Nom. of ofiicI •• No. of micle. No .. 01 "tti.l .. PriCes 
,mBnnfaotared. mac1efrom mac1e per day by 'eaeh. 

one tin. a. man. 

Hazara .. , 6 lI, 0 6 0 
Lota ... 8 6 0 7 0 
Funnel ... 40 100 0 0 3 
Lanterns . ~ '. 6 ~ 0 3 0 
Kerosine oil pump 12 20 0 8 6 
Dhebri .. , 20 ':4() 0 0 6 
Gilas ... 20 40 0 0 9 
Ka.tora. ... 15 30 0 0 il 
Dibba '" 12 15 0 2 0 

Mug ... 12 86 0 1 8 
DolChl ... 10 20 0 1. 6 
dhalni ... 10 30 0 2 0 
For articles worth Re.l about 2 annas worth ~f tin'is 

required for soldering. Charcoal worth 1 anna is burnt in a. 
day. Besides ,the manufa.cture of tin wares, the smiths also 
do tinning work as well as underta.ke repairs and the average 
earning of a man in tbis industry is about 12 anna.s per day. 

6. Leather. 

(i) RaID materials. 

The municipal figures show that the following number of 
animals were slaugbtered during the year 1922-28 :-

SI.1IBh ... ~hou... 00_, bulloob and ' Sheep and go.ta. 
, bnffaloeo. 

3,376 
1,411 

Pilibbit 
Bisalpur 

, .. 

Total ... 4,787 

3,699 
926 

4,625 

Tbetotal quantity of bides a.nd skins thus available is 
roughly:

Hidee 
Bkins 

... 
2 1'. I). 

1,196 maUDds. 

~2 .. 
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Taking that 2 per cent. of the cattle die !!Very year hesides 
tlJO!oe that are' ~Iaughtered, they yield the following :-

Hides ... 1,560 maunda. 
8kins 68 " 

The total quantity of raw material available iu the distric~ 
roughly is-

Hides 

Skins 

Blaaghlenod. 

... 1,196 

462 

Dead. 

1,560 

68 

ToW. 
2,756 maunda. 

530 .. 
Th'e census of 1911 has returned 316 pe1'8Ons 88' workers in 

hides and skius and 259 persons 88 shoe. hoot and sandal 
makers. These figures are now ouf; of date and they do not 
correctly indicate the present condition of the industry. At 
any rate theRe figures are much 1_ 88 compared with the 
fignres of other diRtricts; this means that only a portion of the 
hides and skins available in the district is consumed in the 
district itllelf. There are about a dozen exporters of hides and 
skins, mostly in the town who purchase them as tbey ani 
brought by the vill"l!'prs from the neighbouring Vl11ages like 
Parewa .• Tahanahad, Hazara, Kabirganj, Mundisghat, DhaD8. 

'ra, Tanda, KhaiPma, Tarain, etc., and when a wagon load is 
thus collected they are sent out mostly to Cawnpore, Delhi 
Amritsar and Shahjahanpur. where arthiyas or brokers seD ~he 
artirles at the prevailing priees and charge 2 per cent. 88 their 
rommission. 'TI:e exporters also advance money to the butchers 
and boy from them their onttnrn. The present price of a bide 
varies from Re. 1 to HR. 5 and that of a skin 4 annall to Be. 1. 

(ii) Tanning. 

There is no big tannP1J' in the district worked on modern 
lines. Country M".maTH ilo ordinary tanning in a small way 
and are to he fonnd in almost all Iarl!'P towns and Vll1agea like 
Risalpnr. Pnranpur. Dharmapur, Mohammailpnr, Piparia. 
Tanda. Nawadia, Naogawan. KaHnagar, etc. Hides are pur
chased from the neighbouring Vl1lages at Re. 1 to RB. 8 eaeli 
according to the Rire and '1uality. Hides of dead animals are 
cheaper than thOA!' of slauj!'htered onf'll. A hide tal(es 15 to 
20; days for tanning: 12 to 15 days in lime and .ajji. two davs for 
washing and three to five days in the tanning material. Bahn) 
aod mango le4fJQ (hut not the barks) and koron bark are nAed 
for tanning. The processes are deecn'bed in great detail in 
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Mr. Walton's Monograph on Leatber and do not require to be 
rl.'1l8ated here Near and about Bisalpnr. babul' leaves are 
obtained at about Re. 1-4 per maund and about II seers of them 
are required for a hide. ' 

(iii) M anufacturB of ShOBS. 

(a) Indian pattern.~bamars who tan bides and skins 
!Lisa manufacture cOuntry sboes. Bovine hides are used for 
nppers and bu1falo hides for soles. A hide is enougb 'to make 
six to eigbt pairs of shoes and a man can make a pair of slioes in 
a day. A pair is sold at 12 annas to Re.1-4. ShOl.'s are brought 
for sale by the Cbama1'9 to the village market's on marTiet. 'ijays 
In larger towns Cbama1'9 also sell by hawking. and, wnen they 
are unable to sell their goods in this way aud are urgently in 
want of money, they sell the slioes to the local dealers who 
naturally pay a somewhat lower price than wbat the Cbamars 
get by hawking. 

In the town of Pilibhit there are ahout half a dozen slioe
maliers who impoi! country tanned Teather from Bareilly and 
I'kahjabanpur. A piece for uppers is obtained at Rs. 4 to Rs. 6 
and makes 16 to 20 pairs; a piece of sole leatner is obtained 
at Rs. 6 to Rs. 8 and makes 20 to 25 pairs. A man can malie 
II pair of snoes in a day and the price of a pair ranges from Re. 1 
to Rs. 2. These shoes are generally made to order and custo
mers come at the shops pe1'9onally for it. 

(b) English pattern.-There are three families of Chamars 
in the town wbo impart good factory-tanned leatber from 
Cawripare and manufacture shoes of Englisli pattern. The 
price of a piece for uppe1'9 is Rs. 8 to Re. 10 and that of a piece 
for soles is Rs~ 16. 'A. piece for uppers is enough for eight 
pairs of pumps, gnrgabi or Albert slippers or five pairs of shoes 
and a piece for soles ie enough for 30 pairs. Leather wortli 
4 annas ie required for 11. pair of heels. For 11. pair of shoes, 
cotton yarn and iron nails worth 1 anna, lining worth 8 annas 
aad stiffening leathpr and wax wortb about 1 anna are reqnired. 
A man can make a pair of shoes or slippers in a day. The price 
of a pair of pumps, gurgabi or Albert slippers rangee from 
Re. 2-8 to Re. 3-8 and tbat of a pair of Bhoes Re. 4 to Re. Ii. 
Customers corne personally at the shops and eillier buy ready
made shoeli or get them ~ade to order. 
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(if1) Manufacture of oomu •. 
Three families of mochies aM Chamars in the town are 

engaged in the manufacture of harness of ordinary quality for 
use on ekkas and tongas. Tanned leather is imported from 
Bareilly, Cawnpore and Sbahjahanpur. 

Leather from Cawnpore is obtained at Re. 1-8 to Rs. 3 pet 
piece. A piece is enough· to make two sets of harness. A 
man can make a set in six days. The following extra materials 
are required for a harness :-Brass and iron fittings (imported 
from Cawnpore) worth about Re. 3, cotton yarn worth 8 annas 
and namda worth 8 annas. A harness is sold for about Re. 10. 

Leather from Shahjahanpur is obtained at Re. 4 to Re. 10 
per piece. Two to three sets of harness are made from one 
piece according to the size. A harness is sold at Re. 10 to 
Re.15. 

Leather from Cawnpore is obtained at Re. 1-8 to Re. 3 per 
seer. Two and a half to 3 seers of leather is required for one 
harness and it is sold at Re. 20. 

(1) Manufacture of nuuoo1i8. 

One family of hhistis in the town is engaged in the tnantl
facture of mashaks or bags for carrying water. Mashaks are 
made from goat skins. A skin is purchased locally at Be. 1 
to Re. 1-4. It takes a month to tan a skin for this purpose. 
B.abul bark is used for tanning and is obtained from the neigh
bouring villages at about 16 seers for a rupee. About 4 _ 
of it is required to tan a skin. A JUB.8hak is made of one whole 
skin and old mashaks are purchased at 10 annae to 12 annas 
each for making dols or buckets for drawing water from wells. 
A maehak makes three or four doIs. A man can make a masbak 
and a dol in about two days. Cotton yam worth about 
1 anna is requir .. d for stitching. A mashak with a dol is IOld 
for Re. 4 to Es 6. Mashak. are also imported here from 
Bareilly and Shahjahanpur. 

(m) Manufacture olTiuppil. • 

Two families of a specia1 caste of people known &8 Dabgars 
are engaged in the manufacture of lmppis or leather bottles 
used hy perfumers for selling scented oils in the town. Kuppis 
are made from inner membranes of the skins of sIsugbtere:t 
animals which are obtained from butchers. Kuppia are made 
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in three sizes; with i seer, 2 chhataks and 1 chhatak capacity; 
Membranes worth 2 annas will make 24 kuppis of la.rge size, 
86 of medium and 48 of ema.1l size. A man can: ma.ke 80 
kuppis of ilIrge, 40 of medium or 60 of ema.1l size in a day. 
Kuppis are sold at 6 annss la.rge, 4 a.nn&s 6 pies medium and 
8 annas small size per score. Earthen moulds a.re used to ma.ke 
them. ela.y for making moulds is obtained from kumha.rs at 
1 anna per bag in which cottOn worth 1 anna is mixed and 
pounded thoroughly. Tile sa.me cla.y is used over and over 
again. Kuppi-making is carried on only as a supplementary 
to o.ther professions, even like masons work, etc., and are 
made only when an order is received for them. 

(viJ) MUffling of tablaB. 

One Muha.mma.dan family in the town is engaged in the 
mulRingof tablas or small musical drums. Two tabla.s make 
one set and are pla.yed together; the one pla.yed with the left 
hand is· of cla.y and the other which is played with the right 
hand is of wood. Semal, ja.mun and gular wood is generally 
used. Unmuffied wooden tablas are imported from Bareilly. 
cla.y ones are obtained at six for a rupee and wooden ones at 
two for a rupee Raw goat skin is used for mufHing and is' 
obtained at Re. 1 to Re. 1-4 each. A skin is enough for two 
pairs of tablas. . After mulRing the lett onll is covered with 
ps.ste made of wheat Hour and water. About a tola. of wheat 
Hour is required for one tabla.. The centres of both tablas are 
coated with ps.ste made by boiling together equal quantities of 
reBin and bUrnt iron scales obtained from the bla.cksmiths free 
of charge. About four tola.s of this mixture is required for a 
pair of Jia.bla.s. Leather straps worth 8 a.nna.s are required per 
pair for fastening and wood worth 6 pies is required for lIlaking 
blocks which are used in the right tabla. under the Btraps. to 
a.Ilow for tightening and sla.ckening in tuning. The price of a 
set (one right and one left) is RB. 8 to RB. 4. 

(viii) Muffling of dho18 and naqqQ1'/IB. 

About 20 families of Muha.mma.da.ns of a speeisl ca.ste 
known as dafu, are engaged in the muming of dhow and 
na.qqa.ra.s. 'I'hese people also follow some other profession such 
as doing masons' work, hawking of Mans articles, playing on 
musical instruments or manufacturing co, 111gB, etc., and do the 
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"'ark of muffliur dhols na.qqaras at their Bpllre time and tbat 
also when any orders are received for them. 

MufJ!ing 0/ dhols.-Hollow wooden drums for making 
dhols are imported from Bareilly and Tanakpur at about tbree 
or four for a rupee. These are generally made of t<emalwood. 
Inferior kind of goat skin is used for this purpose and is pur
chased at 4 annas to 8 aDnas each. A okin is enoogb for 
muffling one or two dhols. After muffling, the dhol is coated 
on one side with a paste made by boiling together equal quanti
ties of mustard oil. mustard oil foots, powdered unhuoked castor 
seeds and resin. About a tola of the paste is required for one 
dhol and is worth abont 6 pies. Sann or cotton string wortb 
1 anna to ~ annas is required for a dhol for tigbtening the 
mufflers. A man can mufll.e a dhol in a day and it sella at 
Be 1 to Rs. 2 each. When mufHing is done on drums supplied 
by customers, a charge of about 8 annas per dhol is made for it. 

MufJ!ing 0/ naqqa~/U.-Na.qqarae are of two kinds, the 
drums of small ODes are of clay and those of large ones are of 
iron. The dafalis only do the muffling on drums supplied by 
customers. Clay drums are obtained from Bareilly at about 16 
for a rupee and iron drums Bre obtained from Amroha at Re. 2 
to Rs. 5 each, according to the size. Inferior kinds of buffalo 
hide is used and is obtained at Be. 1 to Re. 3 each. A hide is 
enough for muffling two to six naqqaras and straps for fastening 
are alao cut out from the same piece. A man can muffle one 
to two naqqarae in a day. The charge far muffling ranges from 
12 annas to Re. 1-8 each. 

7. Miscellaneou. 

(a) Manu/actu"e 0/ ji.,ew«Tu. 

About six families of Muhammadans in the town are en
gaged in the manufacture of fireworks. The chief ingredient. 
used are sWphur. saltpetre and charcoal. Saltpetre is imported 
from Yarrnkhabad at about Re. 20 per maund and 8I11phur from 
Bombay at Be. 30 per maund. There are two lice_ in the 
town for tLe sale of sulphur and saltpetre. Charcoal is obtained 
.IoraIly by burning castor and arhar stalke. The average earn
ing of a fireworks maker is estimated to be about 12 aDnas per 
day. but some times they earn more and usually have a bnsy day 
during the marriage season and at Bhabebarat. a Muhammadall 
festival. 
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The following are BOme of the chief articles mannfactured 
with their prices:-

Re. a. Re. IL. 

Anar ... 0 1toO 4 each. 

Chha.chunder 0 1 " 
Mahtab 0 1 .. 
Tumri .. . 0 2 .. 
Khatinga 0 l.! 

" 
Gola 0·4 .. 
Gulrez ... 0 1 100 2 .. 
Charkhi ... 0 8 .. 2 0 .. 
Hawai 2 o per 100 

Pholjbari ... 0 8 to 0 12 .. 
(b) M anujacture oj cocoanut huqqllll. 

Two families of Muhammadans in the to~ are engaged in 
the mannfacture of coooanut huqqas (or Indian hubble-bubble) 
for smoking tobacco. mostly used in the villages. Cocoanli' 
shells are imported from Cawnpore at Rs. 2 to Re. 4 per 
hundred. The middle wooden stems are imported from Shah. 
jahanpur at 4 annas to 12 annas per score. A man can make 
20 huqqas in a day. They are sold at 2 annas to 6 annas each 
No outside persons are employed for this work. The average 
earning of a man in this industry is about a rupee a day. 
C1IIItomers oome at the shops to buy persoua1ly. 

(0) Manufacture oj &moking tobaCco. 

, AbOut a dozen families of Muhamme.dans in the town are 
eDgaged in the mannfacture of smoking tobacco. . Reb for this 
industry is imported from Sahaswan Road and Kachla stations 
on the Lu.:know-Kashganj section of the Rohilkhand and 
Kumaun Railway and is sold in the town at Re. 1-10 per bufl'alo 
load of 41 maunds, i. e., nearly eight annas per em. The 
tobacco leaf used is mostly local, but a portion is also imported 
from Lakhimpur at about Re. 15 per maund. The tobacco 
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largely in demand is known aa cbawraaa and the following i. 
said to be its proportion :-

Tobacco leaf 
Reh 
Molasses 

... 20 seers worth 
... 1 maund .. 
•.. 20 seers .. 

Bs. a. 

7 8 
o Ii 
9 8 . 

Total ... 2 maunds .. 10 IS 
Wages of two men at 10 anoaa per day 1 4 

11 9 

This tobacco sells at 4 seers for a mpee. In better quali
fies, the quantity of reh is less and spices and khamirs are also 
added. libamm. is made- by mixing molasses to frnite like 
plantains, pineapples, etc., and keeping the mixture in iars 
buried in the ground for several months. It is made locally 
by the. tobacconists themselves. The spices generally used 
are oils of kahn, laong, etc. For extra superior qaslities, 
iIachi and mushk are also added. 

(d) M anufadure 0/ 61Jnn 6Idli. 

About 100 families in the town are engaged in lbe 
manufacture of saili from sann-hemp. Sann is purchased 
locally at 3 to 4 seers for a mpee. It is estimated that about 
50,000 maunda of sann-hemp is produced in the district 
annually and nearly the whole of it is OOIUDUDed in the 
district itself A man can make about 2i seers of sutli in 
a day of 10 homa bot this industry is often mrried OD 

as subsidiary to other works. There is a waste 01 &bam 
l2t per. cent. of sann in the manafaclure. Arahstias 

. po:rcbase it at 2 to 2} seers for a mpee and export it to IIIOIl& 
of ihe large towns of the Punjab like Lahore, Amritear,:Peroz.. 
pur, Bhatinda, Toba Tek Singh, etc. This' work is done 
IDOStly by women and men help them in lbeir spare time. The 
average earnipg of a man in this industry is abont Ii allllU a 
day. 

(e) Manufadv.re 0/ hom eomb8. 

Three famjli.,.. 01 MnhlVl!madans in the town are engaged 
in the manufacture of hom rombs. Bof£alo borne are uaed 
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and are purchased from the butchers and cOntractors of forest 
at about Be. 20 per maund. Only their thicker portions are 
utilized for making combs. No mechanical appliances except 
the ordinary cutting tools, saws and files are used. A hom 
makes about seven combs and a man can make about three· 
dozen combs iii a day. Combs are sold at 14· 8IIllIIo8 to Be. 1 
per dozen and are exported mostly to Benares and Paw where 
there are fixed customers. Hom cuttings are sold at about 
Be. 5 per maund and are exported mostly to Calcutta, The 
average earning of a man in, this industry is about a rupee !II day. 

Cf) Manufacture of baib 8tring8 am ropllB •. 

About 400 families, mostly' bhistis and weavers, are en
gaged in the manufacture of baib strings and ropes.' These 
people do this work in their spare time ~ supplement their 
earning- from their own profeBBions and during the sIack 
seasons. . Baib is obtained from the neighbouring forests; The 
season for obtaining baib is October and at that time it selIs 
at Be. 2 to Be. 3 per maund. Its present price in the market 
is about 8 seers for a rupee It is during Jibe season only that 
large manufacturers buy and stock their annual requirements. 
Workmen who cut this graBS in the forest for the contractors. 
get half the quantity they cut 88 their wages and bring it. to 
the town for sale Women of the family aIso help in the manu
facture of strings and ropes in their leisure hours. A man can 
make about 4 seers of string in a day. About 20 per cent.baib· 
is wasted in the manufacture. String is sold at 4 annas per 
seer. The average earning of a man in this industry is about 
6 8IIllIIo8 a day. The string is mostly used for stringing cots 
There are abou~ half a dozen dealers in the town who buy the 
£fa'ini wholesale from .the manufacturers of the town 88 well 

. 88 im~ it fTom the neighbouring villages at somewhat 
reduced rats. They export it mostly ~ Amritsar. Lahore. 
LyaIlPUf. GujranwaIa and some other large towns of .the 
Punjab where they have fixed customers in the dealers in thid 
commodity. 

Baib ropes bl'9 aIso manufactured to some extenl mostiy 
for local use Ropes are used for trying animals. stringing 
carts. drawing water aud making thatches. A man Can maia 
lour ropes of 10 to 14 yards in iength in & day. A rope takes 
about a seer of baib and is soJd at about 4 annas. Ropes are 
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brought by the manufacturers to the town tnBrkets on market 
days for sale. 

(g) Manufacture of bam"boo balket6. 

About 60 families of a special caste of people, known a. 
baDl!phors, are engaged in the manmllCture of bamboo baskets 
mostly used for PlICking fruits. Hilly bamboos are importei 
chiefly through Tanakpur at about six for a rupee. 

The followi ng table shows the differen' sizes of baskets, 
cost of labour and material, prices, etc. :-

No. of baekelo No. of baa ... 
Size of madehomoD8 made in • cIa:r Prioe of 
b ...... rupee worlh b:r ODe man. MOh. 

b&mboo. 
W diameter 8 6 0 8 
20" .. 6 4 0 4 
26' 5 a 0 6 
son .. 4 2 0 8 

Baskets are also exported to Hareilly, Sbabjahaopur, Bisa.l. 
pur, Puranpur, etc., from where customers come to buy whole
sale. 

Besides the maDufllCture of baskets for pIICking fruita. 
various other articles such as baskets for domestic purposea, 
baskets for keeping poultry (tapa), country scale pans (palrse), 
hand fans, etc., are made mostly for local use. The average 
earning of a man in this industry is abou' 8 aDDa8 per day. 

(h) Chair canmg and manUfacture 01 bou lind chiTu 

One man in Muballa Sungarhi.is engaged in the manufac
ture of cane and bamboo boxe8, bamboo chika and khas purdtw 
and in caning chairs. 

Caning of chai .. ,.- Canes are imported from the neigh
bouring f~ M abou~ Be. 4 per hm1dred. A cane is a60at 
16 feet Ioog. The omer portion of the cane is Ulled for caning 
,,!Jairs and the middle aDd softer portion for making boxee. 

The following are some of the charges for caning chairs :-

For caning only seats of chairs 

For caning both seat and back 

For caning easy chairs 

Be... RII. a. 
••• 0 6toO II 
... 012,,1 i 
••• 2 0 ., fa 8 
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Cane and bamboo bO:IJeB.-A man can ma.ke a box of size 
21")( 15")( 10' in about two days in which the cost of material' 
is about 4 IIoIlIlBS This box is sold for Re. 1-8. His average 

earning is about 10 annas per day~ There is not much sale 
and' articles are only made to order. . 

Chik making.-Bamboos are obtained from rranakpur. A 
piece about 3 ya.rds long is obtained for about 2 annas. Two 
pieces will make one chik of size 41')( 3' . A Inan can malifl 
one chlk of this size in a day. It is sold at about 9 pies per 
square foot. . 

Khas PfI,das.-Khas is. obtained from the neighbouring 
jungle and is purchased here at. about- Re.' Ii per maund. A 
kbas purda of about 5' )( 3' requires 4 seers of khas and a man 
makes it in a day. It is sold at about Re. 1-4 each. 

(i) M anufaotuf"8 of ,i'T" pals. 

About half a dozen fan:iiJies of Kanjars 6re engaged in the 
manufacture of pals of sirki (or moonj stems). These are 
mostly nsed to cover bullock carts as a protection against rain 
and sun Sirki is obtained from the neighbouring villages like 
Bara, Majhalia, Susiar, DaleIganj, etc., at about Re. 1-8 per 
bundle of about IS" diameter. A sirki is about 41 feet long 
and this is the breadth of the pills which are manufactureq, out 
of it. 

The followng tables shows the dilferent &zes. cost of labonr 
and material and. prices :-

Length of No. of pala, mode 
pale in feet. from one bundle 

9 

111 

15 

0( .irki. 

6 

5 

4 

No. 0( pal. mode 
bl one m&D in a 
d&J' 0( 10 hoon. 

7 

3 

2 

Price of 
each. 

Rs. a. 

o 5 

o 7 

o 9 

The average earniDg of a mOrn in this industry is abont 
6 annas per day. This industry is carried on only as subsidiary 
to agriculture. 
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m ManufacturB of chatiM and punkha from khaju, reMB6. 

One Muhammadan family in the town of Bisalpur is en
~aged in the manufacture of chatais and punkbas (hand fans) 
from khajur (date palm) leaves. Khajur leaves are obtained 
from Barhananpur, a place about 20 miles away. The garden 
having kbajur trees belongs to a zamindar who leases il out 
from year to year for about Be. 8 and it yielda about two carl
loads of leaves. Cartage for bringing them to Bisalpur is paid 
at Be. 3 per trip The leaves are dried on the spot before 
being brought and are soaked in water before their manufac
ture. A man can make a chatai 5' x 3' or eight punkhas in 8 

day .. A chatai is sold at 2 annas to 3 annas and a punkba is 
sold at 6 pies. Cliatais are also ftlade of size 8' x 8' for use 
in country sugar factories for lining the walls of the rooms in 
which gur is stored and are sold who1esale at abont Be. 11 
per hundred. 

(k) Manufacture of lac chum. 

About a dozen families of MuhalIlDllida.n Churihars in the 
town are engaged in the manufacture of lac churis (banglea). 

Kiri and shellac are imported from Mirzapur. Kiri is the 
impurity of lac obtained during the process of the manufacture 
of shellac. The present price of kiri is about Be. 20 per maund 
and the price of shellac is Be. 4-8 per seer. Panni is imported 
from Moradabad at 10 annas per gaddi of 50 sheets. 

Churis are of two kinds, lakhauti jor and bagan. These 
churis are mostly used by village women. 

LakhliutilJ jor.-About 1 seer of kiri worth 2 annas, shellac 
worth 2 annaa and one sheet of panni worth 3 pies are required 
for a pair. A man can make four pairs in a day and il sella M 
6 annas to 10 annaa per pair. 

Kangan.-One chhatak: of kiri worth 6 pies. and shellac 
worth 6 pies are required for a pair. A sheet of panni ;. 
enough for eight pairs. A man can make about 16 pairs in • 
day. Charcoal worth 2 annaa is burnt daily. It sella at 1 anna 
6 pies to 2 annaa per pair. 

Churis are made of kiri, aflerwvds costed with shellae 
and the panni is fixed on R when ho&. The average earning 
of a man in this indusky is about 8 annaa per day. 
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(l) Jail iMuGtrie8. 

The jail here is of fifth claBB and has at present 114 
prisoners in all, including those under trial. The following 
industries are carried on in it :-

Manufaclore of baib ban and matting, durrie weaving, 
chik making and wheat grinding. 

Manujactu'I"e oj baib ban aM matting.~Baib is purcliaseil 
from the market at about 10 seers for a rnpee. One man 
makes 400 yards of ban in a day. It is . sold at Rs. 8 per 
maund. Four himdred yards of ban weighs ali"ont 11 seers. 
In the manufacture of ban there is a lOBS in weight of abo~ 
20 per cent. Abont 19 men are making 'IIl&ts. Ii. man can 
make 9' x 2' of maffing in a day of nine hours. Mats are sold 
at 11 annas per sqnare yard and one square yard of matting 
weighs a1iont 2! seers. ThE're is a wastage of about 12 per 
cent. in weight in making mats. -

DumB fDeamng .-Durrie is also made lio order but there 
is no order on hand at present. 

"Chile making.-Green l:iamli"oos are purchasea from Uie 
market at a1iont 9 annM per piece of about 4 yards lengili. 
Two men working together can make 4l' x 3' in a day of nine 

< hours. Abont foor pieces of bamboo are required to malie a 
chik 4l' x 6'. It is sold at 1 anna per square foot, coloured 
and bordered with garha cloth". There is not mucli demand for 
it. 

Wheat grinding.-Foui chakkiS are working. T1ro men 
working on E'&eh" can I!rind 40 seerR of j!r8m or 30 seers -of 
wh"eatin a day. Flour is exclusively for jail 'lise. 

(m) Forest prOduce. 

Tlie forests of the dismet produce a large quantity of wood 
and timber, besides a number of other articles whicll on 'tlie 
whole brougMRs. 99,001 inlio the pnblic heasury "during t1ie 
year 1922-23. :A:n anDual sale notice of the forest produee is 
regularly issued by the Forest department and after its dne 
IIOblicitv 3D anction is held at the Forest office at Pilibhit in 
the month of July or August every year. Con~ oome 
from tlie neighbouring districts as well 6esidea thOse 01 
Pihohil. . 
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The following table showil the quantity and pritlee of the 
different forest produce during the year 1922-23;-

N""", 01 article. QuaDti17. l'rtee. 

C. ft. Re. 
Sal logs 
Sal ballis 
Sal scantlings 
Sal miscellaneous 
Aana logs 
Asna ballis 

. Asna scantlings ... 
Si80 logs 
Siso ballis 
Si80 miscellaneous 
Miscellaneous ballis 
Miscellaneons scantlings 

Total 

Catechu 
Raib 

25,288 
32,728 
50,195 

601 
57 
51 

139 
572 
90 
63 

7,390 
116 

... 117,290 

Mds. 
4{) 

28,414 
Thatching grass and 21.411 

sentha. 
Sal leaves 313 
Myrobalans 96 
Morain hark 84 
Cane 72 
Fuel ... 486.731 

Total 

53,14{) 

Re. 
1,750 
6,675 
3,047 

19 
515 

9 
150 

26,716 

... 92,021 

T1iere is a lall!'e quantity of UUa grass whidi can be moat 
nseful for the manufacture of paper-pulp. The Ofticer in 
Charge Papo>f Pulp, ForeSt Research Institute. Dehra Dun 
had conducted a series of experiments and found it very good 
for the purpose. He intends conducting further Ial'l!'e scale 
experiments when his manufactming plant, now nuder erection 
~ets into work. 
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8. on industry. 

(s) Oil mill of Mea1l'r8. L. H. Broth8f'8. 

Besides the ordinary country kolhus which are found in 
almost all large towns and villages, there is a. large a.nd up-to
da.te mill in the towfl in which oil Meds are pressed by means 
of a. double-acting prese manufactured· by Messrs. Richa.rd 
Sizer, Ltd., Hull, E~land. It is worked by means of a. stea.m 
engine of about 80 H. 'P. About 22 men a.re working a.t 
present. Wages are paid by monthly as well as dail" ra.te 
system. Monthly wages range from Rs. 40 to Rs. 12 and da.ily 
wages from 12 annlts to 4 annas. Rape, musta.rd, mahua. and 
linMed a.re generallv crnshed .. Oil seeds aTE' purcha.oed from 
BareilIy. Chandausi. Haldwani, Bisalpnr. Puranpur and from 
the town itself. 

The followin/! aTe the preRent approximate prices of the 
seeds :-

Rs. a. Rs. a.. 
Ra.pe 6 0 to 6 8 per maund. 
Mustard 6 0 to 6 8.. " 
Ma.hua. 6 8 .." 
Linseed 6 0 to 6 8.. " 

About S, maund. of the seed is charged at a time. There 
are about 17 !'llch double chaTlres of the pre8R in a day, i.e., 
about. 127 mounds of the l!I'ed is Ilressed daily. 

The quantity of oil obtained is always varying and much 
depends upon the kind and ou.litv of the seed URed. 'Mil' 
average yield from rape is said to be 34 per cent., from mnstard 
36 per cent .. from mahua. 40 per cent. and from linseed 38 per 
cent. 

Most of the oil produced is consumed locally, bnt a. portion 
is also exported to Rsmnagar, Naini Tal, Ha.ldwani, Bareilly. 
ete. 
. The following are the pTE'l!I'nt prices of oils produt'l'i'I in 
'he mill :- . -. ..-" 

Rape oil 
M uata.rd oil 
Mabus oil 
Linaeed oil 

Rs. a.. 
20 0 per maund. 
20 4.. " 
19 0 Jt ,. 

21 0.. .. 
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The oilcakes are exported to Ferozepur, Allahabad, Bita
pur, Lahore, etc., for feeding the cattle at the Government 
Military Dairy Farms. Mahua cake is not fed to cattle but is 
used as manure and is al80 burnt as fuel. 

Firewood is used as fuel for the boiler and is obtained from 
the neighbouriug iungle at about Rs. 60 'Per 100 maunds and 
about 35 maunds of it is required daily. 

(il) Country kolh!l8. 

Besides the consumption of tlie oilseeds in the mill, a 
quantity of seed is crusbed in ordiuary country kolhus by telia 
of wbom there are several groups of families of 10 to 20 in one 
place in several of ilie mohallas of tlie town liJie Bashir Khan, 
Pnranagani, Madina Shahar, etc. The kolhus are of tlie nsual 
country type in ·which abont 3l seers of seed is charged at a 
time and in about three hours aDout It seers of oil is recovered. 
There are fonr such charges of the kolhn in a day of 12honrs, 
i.e., 14 seers of seed is crushed per day in a koIIin (12 liou", 
being regarded as the maximum daily working period). 

Rs. a. p. 
Price of 14 seers seeds 2 5 0 
Price of 5 seers oil 
Price of 9 seers oilcake 

. Total 

320 
010 6 

312 6 

The cost of keeping a bullock in the town is 4 aDDM to 6 
anna8 per day. Ordinarily a village teli does not have to spend 
anything on the npkeep of the bullock during the jlTeater 
portion of the year, 38 he cuts grass or a member of his family 
does it for him. This costs him nOthing. The price of a 
kolhn is Ro. 20 to Rs. 25 and that of a bullock Rs. 25 to Re. 30. 

A tali bas a clear income of a rupee a day and his earning 
would have been more than this if he conld &tore 011_& in 
season, bnt dne to pecuniary difficulties, he bas to purcha8e 
them from die market at the rates current at the time of 
purchases, whicli are usually higber than the &ea8OD rates. An 
o"manA' eo-operative agency may be able to ofFer ROme IIOlntion 
of this difficWty. 
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9. Other industries connected with edibles., 

m Manufacture of 8weetmeats. 

The census' of 1921 has returned 35 halwais in the district 
but theAe figures do not rorrectly indicate the present condition 
of the industry as most other people besides the halwais also 
110 this :"ork .. Tlie halwaili of towns only Ilave BOme trade of 
imnorlance and make jilebi" imim. para: heRlln laddu; l)unllia; 
Iaf:ldu, knowa laddu. lialusnalii', papri,bar'fi', liataslia, reon, 
/Ollalijamun, rasbnari, tiIRliakhri, iIaichidana, anl!Urdana, etc .• ; 
fmm glli, sugar, flour anC! kliows (ileliydrait-il milK;, 

Sweetmeats .ell at 10 annas 1'.0 Re. 1-8 per seer. "A village, 
li"alwai keeps only a few varie'ties and his sale Cloes not exceed 
Re. 1 a day, A town I:lalwai soon becomes a money-lender and, 
owner of housps in the town., He advances'mOIley to tIle milk
men ahd petty sIiopkeepers who.e occupation is allied to bis 
bmnneBB, The average earning of a halwai is about Re. \I per 
ilay. Country 8ugar is mostly UAed for this industry as there is 
a large modern Blurar mill intlie town in addition to many 
oountry BUg'ar factories in the ,ilistriC£. 

(it) "Manufacture of tce-creama. 

TIiere are four small fail'.ories in ~lie town for tlie manu
fadure of ice·creams by small ammonia machines. T1iere are 
1 to 35 machines in a fac"tory. Xli are working ou similar, 
lineR. One is dp""rilied below. 

TIie factory in Mlllialla Sungm-bi ia working for- tlie last 
five months. There are two machines of Ii )1). capacity eacn . 
and were purcliased from Delhi at R.q. 105 eaeli. Aoout 16 lb. 
of ammonia RIIlt is cIiaroed in the cylinder at one 'lime and it 
lasts for about one and .. naif months. Ammonia sali is 
obtained from Bal"l'iIIy &t aliout Re. 1·. per pound. 

TIie following calculations are 'for both :tlie machines ai 
fonr chargeR each per day: ..... 

Price of • aeers milk 
Water 12 seers which is usually added 1'.0 it 
Price of 8 seers sugar 
Firewood 

8 P. D. 

II • 
... 0 ~ 
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Rs. a. 
Wages of a man 0 6 

19 seers ice-cream 4 2 

Price of 19 seers ice-cream ai 7 aunas 
per seer ...... S IS 

Taking Re, 1-3 as tlie coal of ammonia MIt used, liouae 
rent, wear aud tear of the machine, repairs and interest on 
money invested, etc., tliere is a clear income of Rs. 3 per ilay 
to ilie owner wlien his macliines worli regularly. lint this is not 
the caae always. 

lce-cream is sold by hawking in the sireef.s ana ilie men 
wlio buy it wholesale at 7 aunas per seer sell it liy hawking at 
10 annas per seer. The aVerBj!e earning of a hawker per day is 
about a rnpee. The work is only AeBlIOJIal and ilie ml'n have to 
do some otlier work in the winter and rainy seasons. 

(iii) M anulactu~e 01 aerateil tDate~ •. 

Tliere are three factories in ihe town for tlie manufacture 
of aeratea watel'!!. Soda water and lemonade are IIlORtly manu
facturea. All tlie factories are workinl!' on MmHar Iinee. One 
is C1eecn'bed be~w. 

'Mia fad'nrv in MuhaJla Dmmmond/!'ani is workinll for ilie 
last five yeal'!!.. It lias a one-oottJe machine purcliaf!ea from 
Bareillv for Re. 365. Sulphuric acid of 17500Afrengili is 
purchased from Cawnpore at 3 annas per lli. lind Soda Asli is 
obtained from Cawnpore at Rs. 16 per bal!' of 1 mannd \I aeeI'I!. 

Half eeef soda and 1 lb. tmlnliuric acid gins enoullh j!'8R to fiJI 
fonr dOZl'n oottll's at 80 lb. Pre9lltire per square incli. . 

'For fillinll !levl'n d07-en liottko& of 1f'monade 11 iola 
saCcharine. 7 drops colour essenee. 11 aeeI'I! ""!l8r and 21 aeeI'I! 

water are required. Saccliarine is purclia.'!ed at Rs. 18 per lli .. 
colour _nee at Rs. 3 PI'!' lb .• ""ear a& Re. 24 per mauna aud 
OOfi1f's are purcliased at Re. 6 to 'Rs. 8 per C1ozen. TIiere is • 
breakage in tlie IiOttles at an aVerBj!e of a&mt 15 bottles per 
montli. In one 'clay of 10 liours aboni 32 C10zen bottles are 
fiJIi'd. Three men are employed at "RA. 15 PI'!' montli and ttiey 
work in tlie factorv 88 weD as !!I'D tlie proCIoce in tlie mar)-d'. 
It is sold at 1 8D~ per bottle retail and 8 aunaa per il<w.en 
bottles wholesale. 
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10. Pottery and glass •. 

(a) Potte'l'1J. 

85, 

Besides the manufacture of .ordinaryearthen pots 01 the 
usual country type, such as matka, ghara,kunda, kundi, 
chappan, handi, rikabi, tabaq, gilas,piaJi, piala, kuza,' kabtari, .. 
karahi, gurguri and chilam and ordinary country tiles, tliere 
are no potters manufacturing art pot/iery worth noting. Tli"e. 
eartJi for pottery is obtained from tanks at no great distance 
from site. These tanks belong to zamindars who charge for tne 
earth at 1 anna pfT l1!onUi pel' potter. 

(b) Manufacture of glMB chum. 

About 10 fal!)ilies of Muhammadan Churiharas are engaged 
in the manufacture of glass churis (bangles). Block glass is 
obtained from Ferozabad at about· Es. 5 per maund. Tlie 
process of inanufacture and tlie, various tools ana appliances 
used are described in great details in Mr. Dobb's Monograpn 
on Pot"tery and G1asR and do not require ~o. be repeate'd nere,. 

:rn ODe seer of glass about 400 churis are made arid a man 
can make aliont 700 churis in a day for which 'firewood wortH 
about 2 annas is required. Churis are sold at Re. 1 to Re. 1-8 
per thou"lInd. Tbeseare use'd <locally- and are also exporte(1 
~ a few, neighbouring pl!tce~ ~ike Puranpur, Bisalpu;r:, etc., 
ihrollgli dealers of tlie la~ter places. , 

11. ' Textiles. 

{t'~ Spinning ani! weamttiJ;' ' 
, .' I' , ,. 

(a) Hanilloom wea!)ing.-There is no power mill in ~n~ , 
i1i~ci for spinning and wellvin,!!, but bandloom weaving is 
p!"llclised in almost all lllrge towns- lind villageR. The eens)ls 
of 1921 returned 4.135 persons as en/(aged in spinning ,sizing 
anil 'weaving but tbese fi,!!Ures are now out of date lind iliey 
ilo not .correctly indicate the present condition of tlle industty 
in thediSiricl. Tlirow-shuttle looms are mostly pse'd. 
Tliougli tlle outtum of tlie!IB looms is very low. tne weavers "do 
no' wish to adopt ilie fly-shuttle looms simply 1lecause tlley 
'do not know how ~ u~ ,them.. The c1ntliwovpn at !lret¥'n't is 
mostly garh. and ooloured ehp~k.',. GenE'rallv the weavei'll 
themselveRdye their yam. Mostly, aniline dyes are u!lBiI, 
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The industry is centralized in several villages like Pauia. 
Khamaria. Rai pur. Bekanna pur. Padri. etc.. and in some of 
the villages 50 to 60 weavers are in one place. The yam nsed 
is mostly from the Cawnpore mills. Yam of different counts 
is used in different places according to the kind of cloth largely 
in demand in the particular locality. Yams of 10! to 20 counts 
a!e l,argely. used and the following ,are their present prices 
Jiere:- ' 

10! counts 
lot 
~ .. 

14 
20 

.. .. 

Re. a. 

7 8 per 10 lb. bundle. 

... 812" rt " 

... 9 ;( .. 

... 11 0 .. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 
.Ii.. man can weav." ahont 8 yards of cloth in a day. Tlie 

price of a garb'" thlln 15 yard. \)v 22 inrljps ranges from RIo., 3 
to Rs. 3-12 according to the quality of the yam used. 
(',olonred cb'ark. 5l vard. hv :10 inch·e. are Mid at Re. 1-A tn 
Re. 1-10 each. The' averng~ eaminl!' of a man in this indu..try 
is about 12 annas Per day. Cloth is bought for sale by the 
weavern to tlie local markets on market davs where retail 
purcliasers come from ilie neighbonring VllIag~. 

(b) T1ie ".41'1/4 Wealling Sc7iool.-TIie 'AryaWeavipg 
'Bcliool. Bisalpur. is in fact a weaving faclory run on busineM 
Jines. Five looms are working at presen~n of tliem of tlie 
fty-shuttle type; four weavers are employed to wliom"wagea 
are paid by time at the rate of Ra. 12 to Ra. 15 per monm. 
There are two students aIM wOO get a stipend of Rs. 8 per 
month each'. A Rtndent generally gets his trainin!! for orut 

year afier which it i. bis option either to remain in tlie sellool 
in which case he is paid hv pil'C'e work or to !!o away and /lei 
employment somewhere else. Cloth woven is Kashi silk. twm •. 
/!'arha aud gahnm. Yam for Kashi silk i. tm'!'cllased from Bom
bay and Benares at atiout Ra. 40 DeT bundle of 11 lb. '("Atton 
.... ~ of 1~ to 40 counts is usel1. One man .can weave 10 yaids 
"f p'.rh~ .. voTils nf Iw,11 nr 7 vaids of K •• hi ,.j!tr in " IIBT. 

Nearlv Hie ... 1101 .. of tile clofli proiluced is sold locany. In one 
VeRT 'lMut !ill ~nnd1es of cotton yam anll 151) lluni1les of yBm 

for Ka..l.i !<ilk are oommmei1. 
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The following are some of the present prices of the 
different cloths produced :-

Rs. a. Rs. a. 
Kashi Bilk 1 0 $a 1 10 per yar4. 
Twill 1 4. ,. 
Garha 0 4 to 0 8 .. 
Gabrun 0 4toO 6 .. 

A small quantity of han4-spun yarn is also available at 
6 to 8 ehhataks for a rupee and is sometimes used. 

(c) Wearnng oj dtmiu.-Two families of Muhammadans 
in the town are engaged in the weaving of durries. .Durries 
are made from new yarn as :well as from ;y:arn spun. from old 
L'OUon. New yam is obtained at Re. 1-12 per seer and yarn . 
spun from waste cotton at 11 to Ii seers for a rupee, Yarn is 
obtained from Bareilly. Both plain and coloured dumes are 
made. ProfeBBional dyers are engaged for dyeing; they charge 
at the rate of 6 annaa per seer. A man can weave a plain 
dume 6' x 4' a day. Such a dume requires Ii to 3 seers of 
yam and will be sold for Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 4.. Plain dmries are 
made from yam spun from old cotton. A coloured durris of 
the same size is made in two days and is sold at Rs. 5 to Re. 10 
each. The average earning of a man in this industry is aboUt 
a rupee a day. 

(is) Dyeing and printing. 

There are three families of Chhipis in the town who carry 
on their :work of printing. Lihafs and tosbaks are usnall1. 
printed in winter and dupattas in summer and rainy seasotlS

Aniline dyes are mostly used for dyeing; for printing III is used • 
to make the colours fast. Printing is done to.order only on the 
customer supplying his cloth. The colours are said to be fast, 
but a liffie defect in the colours does not matter to the buying 
publio which uses them in the form of articles stuffed with 
cotton. Tlie prints have nol to stand frequent washing. The 
cloth for printing is obtained from the loeal market. The 
charge for printing liliafs ana tosliah is Re. 1 eacll. ~ InaD 
can print ~o lihafs or two toshaks in a day. For printing 
dupatlas, papri (alizarine) is used and is purchased at Re' 8 per 
seer. Charge for printing a' dupatta is 4 annas. A man can 
print eight dupattas in a day and get Re. \I in which Re. 1 is 
the cost of colours, eta., and Re. 1 is the printa-'s income. 
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12. Wood work. 

(a) ManufacturB oj oot IegB. 

About 100 persons. both Hindus and Muhammadans. are 
engaged in the town in the manufacture of cot legs. Some of 
these people work at their homes while others (about 15 of 
them) have small factories and have engaged two to three men 
to help them. Shi'sham wood cut to the required size is 
imported from the neighbouring foreAts ('hielly via Tansk· 
pur at about 12 annas to Be. 1-4 per lour pieees according 
to the size and quality of the wood. The turner himReIf 
does both the work. that of revolving the wood with his 
right hand by means of a bow and that of using the cutting 
tools with the left hand. while he takes the help of hi. 
feet also in this work. A man can make one to two seta 
of foilr legs each in a day according to the siZe and 
workmanAhip. Wages for this work are paid by piece at the 
rate of 6 annas to Be. 1 per set. The price of a set ra~e8 from 
Re. 1-12 to Re. 3-12. The average earning of a workman is 
about 12 annas ana that of a factory owner Be. 1-8 io Re. 2 per . 
day. There are about a dozen dealers or arahatias in the 
town to whom wholesale purchasers come from outside. TheRe 
are some fixed customers also who send their orders to theRe 
arabatias by post. Cot legs are mOAtly exported to Amritllar. 
Lahore. Lyallpur. Gujranwala and many other large iowns in 
the Punjab. 

(b) Manufacture of rahlo06. 

About 150 persons in the,towns of Pilibhit and Puranpur 
and in the neighbouring villages like Roodpur. Sherpnr. 
(" .... jraura. Bilahri. Kalinagar. etc .• are engaged in the manu, 
facture of rahIoos- a conveyance driven by bulloek8. In this 
industry aIso BOme people work at their homes while about 20 
have small factories each having two to fonr men. Wages are 
paid by time at rates ranging from Re. Ito Be. 1-8 per day 
in the towns and 10 annas to I( annas in the villages where the 
cost of living is comparatively cheaper and the workmanship 
not 80 good. Wood required for the industry is imported from 
the neighbonring foresf41 through the forest contractors. Both 
sakhu and sbisham wood are nsed half io half in making a 
rahloo. Shiaham wood is purchased at Be. 1-4 to Re. 2 per 
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o. ft. ahd sak1iu wood at Rs. 2 to RB. 3 per c. ft. For one 
rahloo about 20 c. ft. of wood worth about Rs. 40 is req*ed, 
and three men working together can make a rahloo in' a.bout 
eight days. The price of a rahloo ranges from Rs. ',60" to 
Rs. 100. They are taken for sale ~ the neighbOrlring' fairs and 
are also sold locally; . , . ' " 

(crManufacturlult8andal8. ' 

About 75 men in the town a.re engaged in the manufacture 
of silndals. Some of them worka.t their homes, while others 
are also makers of rahloo in some of the factories and they do 
this work during the, slack season. Boys' aloo while learning 
work set their bands by sandal making. Only sbisbam :woo\J 
is used and is purchased at Re. 1-4 to Rs, 2 per c. ft. A cubi,!' 
foot of it is enougIi to make 12 pairs. 'A mancail make 10 
pairs of plain sandsls or one to three pairs of ornamented 
(nakshldsr) sandals in a day. Price of plain sandals is Rs. 20 
per hundred and that of ornamented ones Rs. 25 to Rs. 40 per 
hundred. Sandals a.re used locally and are also expcrted 
chiefly to the Punjab. There are about .. dozeIi: dealers 
(bisatia) in thE! wwn, who liuy them for e~pcrt 8S well as for 
local sale. 

Cd) Manufacture 01 wooden comb,. 

There are about 10 small factories in the town for' the 
manufacture of combs. Haldu wood is chiefly used and is 
purchased at about Re. 1-4 per c. ft. A cubic foot of it is 
enough to make 600 to 700 combs and a man can make in a 
day about 100 combs the price of which would be Rs. 8-8 per 
thousand: 5 to 15 men work in Ii. factory. Wages are pa.id by 
piece and the following are some of the present rates:-

RB. a. 
Wages for cutting into shape... sa 0 per thousand. 
Wages for cutting teeth •• , 8 0.. " 
Wages for cleaning andpilIish- 2 8" " 

ing. . 

, One man can cut, into shape about 250 oombs, can cui 
teeth on about 250 comlis or can clean and pclish about 500 
comb. in a day. The earning of a man in this industry is sbout 
a rupee • day. 
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Combs are sen~ to mom of ~be large towns of the United 
Provinces and the Punjab and also to Calcutta and Bombay 
for export to colonies having a large number of Indian 
labourers. 

The combs are of very inferior qualities and only 
commond a large sale on account of their cbeapneu. 

l'Le following are HOwe of the preilllnt wholesale prices of 
the combs:-

Re. a. 
• 

KBngha, gol or chowras 8 8 per thouSBnd. . 
Kanghi, zanani 15 0 .. .. 
Kanghi, Arbi 22 0 .. .. 
Kanghi •. Calcuttahia ~ 0 

" .. 
Kanghi. Alamshahi II 8 .. .. 
Kanghi. Sonahri 6 0 .. .. 
Kanghi, Nizamabadi 22 0 .. .. 
Kanghi hatiha ,g 1 4 .. .. 
Kanghi, munnidar small 14 0 .. .. 
Kanghi, munnidar large 18 0 .. .. 
Kanghi, Benarsi 7 8 .. .. 
Kanghi,chowras large 2.5 0 

" .. 
(e) The tli8trict board IDcwkslwp. 

This workshop is running for the ~ six years. Mostly 
educational requisites are made for the achoola. Ai presen$ 
five men are working. One mistry a~ Re. 35, three carpentera 
at Re. 27 each and one apprentice ai Re. 10 per month are 
employed. 

The board has decided to start a carpentry school here with 
which this workshop will be amalgamated. The BCheme for 
the school is complete and the Secretary hopes to mart the 
boilding work in a couple of IDOntha. The board has accepted 
a scheme prepared by Mr. G. P. Worthen, Principal, Govern
ment Carpentry School, Al1ahabad, and is prepared to hear the 
recurring expenditure of Re. 971, Re. 1,919 and Re. 2,892 in 
the tiM, I!OOODd and third year, respectively, and wiD also 
spend Re. 5,000 on boildings. The Government has SDC

tioned a non-recurring gran~ of Re. 1,700 per annum for three 
years. 
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CHAP',l'ER In. 

SUGGESTIONS FOB TBB lMPBOVBJOl!lTS OF TBB VARIOUS DISTBICT 

-l!IDUSTBIBS TOGBTBBB WlTB TBB l!IDUSTBIAL POSSlBlLITIBS 

OF TBB DISTBICT. 

(1) Canning and jTUit presennng.-The distri'" is noted 
for its pineapples; mango trees. a.lso. grow in abundance. A 
very lucrative busineSB can be buil~ up if some enterprising 
d.pi~ steps in ~ start a sma.ll concern for ca.nning and fruit 
preserving in some suitable loca.Iity. 

(2) Ulla gros •. -There is a 1a.rge quantity of a kind of 
grass known 118 Ul1a.. which can be most usefnl for the ma.nu
fa.crnre of paperpnIp. The Officer in Charge Paper Pulp. 
Foresi Research Instimte. Debra. Dun. had conducted a series 
of experiments and found it very good for the purpose. He 
intends condu~g further Ia.rge scale experiments when his 
ma.nnfacturing plant. now under erection. gets into work. 

(3) Sugarcam cnuhing millB.-At presen~ only two roller 
mills are ma.nufa.cmred a.nd used. The advantages of three
roller miI1s shonId be pra.ctica.lly demoustrstsd ~ the users. 

(4) Rice hulling.-The district has remmed 142.745 acres 
under rice and the qna.ntity of rice produced annually is em
mated ~ be 1.784.312 maunds. Ii wonId pay ~ work an up-to
date power mill for hulling rice by means of modem machinery. 

(5) Wood indu&t11l.-Pilibhi~ is an importsn~ timber 
centre in the provinces and the manufacrnre of wooden articlea 
iR the chief industry of the district but their designs are sold 
and stereotyped. A BChool on a BIDa.ll scale ~ give short bu\ 
iruotructive demonstration lecmres will do a great dea.l in im
proving the present condition of the indusiry. Introduction of 
new designs and ide118 in the articles made at preseni and the 
manufacrnre of other articles as well, specially in the furniture 
line, will be much appreciated by people intefe"ted in the trade 
Be \\"flU 8S by the bnying ymblie. The district board of Pih'bbit 
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is alive of the fact and is starting a carPentry school here 'Very 
shortly. 

(6) Municipal Induatrial Solwol.-The municipal board, 
Bisalpur, contemplates starting a small industrial Kehool at 
Bisalpur to give short and useful trainings in handIoom weav
ing, etc. It is a move in the right direction and deserves every 
encouragement. 
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CHAPTER IV~ 

STATISTICS. 

t. Manufacture of naichas. 

1. Raw materia~ 
Impot"t-

(a) Quantity.-About 6,000 reeds, 121 seers kalabatun, 
. It seers silk' and about 500 yards of cloth. -
(b) Plooe of origin.-Beeds from the neighbouring 

forests, kalabatun and silk from Iiricknow and 
Delhi and the cloth is purChased locally. 

(0) Value.-Beeds worth Re. 100, kalabatun worth 
Re. 250, silk worth Re. 60 and cloth worth about 
Re 220. 

Ezport--
(a) Quantity.-About 2,000 naichas. 
(b) PIooB of oOll8ignment.-To Bisalpur ,1'uraIipur and 

the neighbouring villages. .. 
(0) Value -About Rs. 1,250. 

2. ManufactuTe.-Household industry. 
(a) Numb8T of p87'80118 employed.-About 10· persons in 

all. 
(b) Wag68 and &fIsUm of payment.-No outside persons 

are employed on wages. The average earning of 
a man is about 12 annas: . 

(0) Total outtum.-About 4,000 naichas. 
(d) MaTketing &fIstem.-Customers come and buy per

sonally. 
(e) hofit.-About 15 per ceDi. 

2. LIme buming from atone. 

1. Raw materia£-
Import--

(a) Quantity.-About 6,000 maunds of stone and about 
2,400 maunds of charcoal. 
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(b) Place of origin.-Stone is obtained from Bazpur, a 
station on the Lalkua-Kasbipur and Ramnagar 
branch of the Rohi1kband and Kumaun Railway. 
Charcoal from the forests. 

(b) Value.-Stone worth about Re. 2,650 and charcoal 
worth about Rs. 960. 

Ezport.-There are no exports in this industry as nearly 
the whole of the lime produced is consumed 
locally. 

2. Manufacture.-Household industry. 
(a) Number of pe1S01l8 employecl.-Two men jn each 

works. 
(b) Wages and system of payment.-Daily wages at 

8 annas a day. 
(c) Total outturn.-About 3,600 maunds of lime. 
(cl) Marketing aystem.-Customers come and buy per

sonally. 
(e) Projit.-About 10 per cent. 

3. LIme burnlng from kanka •• 

L RaID material-
Imp~ 

(a) Quantity.-About SO,OOO c. ft. of hnhr and about 
40,000 c. ft. of firewood,- 100 c. n. of bnbr-
75 maunds of kaukar. 

(b) Place of origin.-Kankar from Rampura and fire· 
wood from the neighbouring forests. 

(c) Value.-Kankar worth about Re. 6,400 and firewood 
worth about Re. BOO. 

Ezport.-Tbere is no export in this industry as nearly 
the whole of the lime produced is consumed 
locally. 

2. Manufacture.-=-Household industry. 
(a) Number of P61',ons employecl.-Four men on each 

kiln . 
(b) WageB ana ayBtem of p41/ment.-Daily wages at 
. 8 annas. 
(c) Total ouUum.-About 60,000 c. ft. of lime. 
(cl) Marketing ayBtem.-Customers come and make pur

cbaaes personally. 
(6) Profit.-About 12 per cent. 
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4. Flour millIng. 
, , 

1. Raw 1n4terial-
Import-

(a) Quantity.-Abollt 54,000 m8lllllC1s of wheltt. 
(b) Place of origin.-From the neighbouring places. 
(e) Va1ue.-Worth about Rs:l,2I,000. 

Ezport-
(a) Quantity.-About 27,000 maunds of ata. 
(b) Place of oonaignmenf.:.-To the neighbouring'places 

mostly those 'where the Sarda Canal labourers are 
working. 

(e) Value.-About Rs. 70,937. 
2. Manufacture.-Household industrY. 

(a) Number of persons employed.-Four to six men in 
each. . . 

(b) Wage, and system ·of payment.-Monthly wagea 
ranging from Ra. II to Rs. 60'. 

(e) Total outturn.-About 53,725 maunds of ata. 
(d) Marketing system.-Tbere are fixed· customers. 
(e) Profit.-About 10 per cent. 

8. Manufacture of phul.thalia. 

1, Raw material-
Import-

(a) Quantity.-About 2,160 maunds of old and broken 
phulwares. 

(b) Place of origin.-Cawnpor<', Calcutta, etc. 
(e) Value.-About Ra. 1,29,600. 
Ezport.-There is no export in this industry as nearly 

the whole of the produce is sold locaJly on the 
shops. 

I!. Manufacture.-Housebold industry. 
(a) Number of personB employed.-Six or seven persona 

in ea.cb. 
(b) Wages and system oJ payment.-Wages are paid by 

piece, 8 annas per maund for galai and dbalai 
(melting and casting), Re. 1-8 per maund for 
ghanwai (beating into shapa) andRe. 5 per mannd 
for chilai (scraping). Average earning of a man 
is about 12 annas per day. 
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(e) Total outturn.-About 1,620 maunds of thalia worth 
about Rs. 1,94,400. . 

(d) Marketing aystem.-Bold at the shops where custom. 
,era come and buy personally 

(e) Profit. -About 121 per cent. 

8. Manufacture of shoea (Indian pattem). 
1. Raw material-

Import-
(a) Quantity.-About 324 pieee. of connlry tannf'il hid".,. 
(b) Place 0/ origin.-Bareil\y and Rhahjahanpllf. 
(e) Value.-About Rs. 1,944. 

Ezport.-There is no t'xport in thiM industry as all the 
shoes made are used locally. 
2. Manu/acture.-Household industry. 

(a) Numbllf' 0/ Pllf'8om employed.-About 10 persons. 
(b) Wages and ayltem 0/ payment.-No outside persona 

a.re employed on daily wages. The average earn
ing of a man in this industry is about 12 anna8 a 
day. 

(e) Total outturn.-About 3,240 pairs of shoes. -
(d) Marketing aystem.-Customera come at the shops 

and make purchases personally. 
(e) Profit . .....:About 15 per CIent . 

.,. Manufactwe 01 ,hoes (EngJJsh paUem). 
]. Raw material-

Import-
(a) Quantity.-About 300 pieces of leather for uppen 

and about 60 pieces 01 leather for solea. 
(b) Place of origin.-Cawnpore. 
(e) Yalue.-About Rs. 8,600. 

Ezport.-There is no export in this industry 88 all the 
shoes manufactured a.re sold kcilly. 

2. Manu/aetllre.-Houseliold industry. 
(a) Numbllf' 0/ Pllf"0TI8 emp/oyed.-Abou' five persona in 

all 
(b) Wages and ayltem 0/ payment.-No outside peraone 

employed on wages. The average earning of a 
man in this industry is about • rupee per day. 

(e) Total outturn.-About 1,800 pairs of shoes and 
slippers. 
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(d) Marketing BY8tem.-Customers. come and make pur· 
chases personally. . . 

(e) Profit.-:About 20 per cent. 

. 8. Manufacture of hamesa. 
1 Raw material-

Import-
(a) Qu,antity .. -Abouli 150 pieces of leather. 
(b) Place of origin.-Cawnpore Bareilly and Bhahjahan

pur. 
(e) Value.-About Rs. 1,050 . 

. Ezport.-There is no export in this industry ,as all the! 
!iarnesBes manufa.ctured are used locally. 

2. Manufacture.-Household industry. 
(a) Number of per80ns employed.-About five in all. 
(b) Wages and system of payment.-No outside persons 

are employed on wages. Average' earning of .. 
mIlD is .. bout a rupee a day. 

(0) Total outturn.-About 300 harnesses. 
(d) Marketing 8YBtem.--Gustomers come and fu .. ke pur· 

, chases peisona.lly. 
(e) Profit -About 20 percent .. 

. 9. ManufaotUIe of cocoanut huqqaa. 

1. :Raw material
Impor£.- . 

(a) Quantity.-About 15,000 cocoanut shells and .. bout 
the same number of wooden middle stems. 

(b) Place of origin.-Cocoanut shells are imported from 
Cawnpore and the middle wooden stems from 
Bhahjahanpur. 

(e) Value.-CocollUut shells worth about Rs. 450 and 
the middle woodeq stems worth about Re. 875. 

E:l:porlr-
(a) Quantity.-About.7,250 huqqaa. 
(b) Place of eonsignment.-To Bisalpur, Puranpur and 

to the neighbouring villages. . 
(e) Value.-About Rs. 1,812. 

\I Manufactut'B.-Household industry. 
(a) Numb8t' 01 p8t'.C1M emp/oyed.-Tw0 men in all. 
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(b) Wages and system of payment.-No outside meD 
are employed on wages. The average earning 
of a man in this industry is about a rupee a day 

(e) Total nuttUTn.-About 14,500 hllqqse. 
(d) Marketing system.-Sold at the shops and customera 

come personally and make purchases. 
(e) Profit -About 20 per cent. 

10. Manufacture of balb atrings. 
1. Raw material-

Import-
(a) Quantity.-· About 18,000 mamds of baib grass. 
(b) Place of origin.-From the neighbouring forest. 
(e) Value.-About Re. 45,000. 

Export-
(a) Quan!ity.-About 10,000 maunds of .tring. 
(b) Place of eonsignment.-To Amritsar, Lahore, Lyall

pur, Gujranwala and to most other large town. 
mostly in the Punjab. 

(e) Value.-About RB. 1,00,000. 
2 Manufacture.-Household industry. 

(a) Number of persOfl8 employed.-Abou~ 400 persons. 
(b) Wages and system of payment.-No outside person. 

are employed OD wages. The average earning of 
a man in this industry is aoom 6 annas per day. 

(e) Total outturn.-About 14,400 maunda of string. 
(d) Marketing system.-There are fixed customers who 

buy wholesale. 
(e) Profit.-About 15. per cent. 

11. Manufacture of lac chuN. 
1. Raw material

Import-
(a) Quantity.-About 180 maunda of kiri, 21 seers of 

shellac and about 108 gaddis of panni. 
(b) Place of origin.-Kiri and shellac from Mirzapur 

and panni from Moradabad. 
(e) Value.-About Be. 3,600 worth kiri, Be. 405 worth 

shellac and Be; 67-8 worth panni 
E~ 

(a) Quantity.-About 3,000 pairs of Iakhautia jar and 
about 10,000 pairs of Kangan. 
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(b) Place dnment.-To ~1ie neighbouring villilges 
(c) Value.-About Rs. 3,300. 

9. Manufactur6.-Household industry. 
(a) Numbef' of perBons employetl.-About 90 men in all. 
(b) Wage, and SYBtem of payment.-No outside persons 

are employed on wages. Average earning of a 
man is about 8 annas per day. 

(c) Total outtum.~About 3,600 pairs of lakbutia jor 
and about 14,400 pairs of kangan. 

(d) Marketing Bystem.-Customers come personally at 
the shops and make purchases personally: Churis 
are also taken to the neighbouring fairs for sale. 

(e) P1'ojit.-About 15 per cent. 

12. Handloom weaylng. 

1. RaID material-
ImpOl't-

(a) Quantity.-About 3,600 maunds of yarn. 
(b) Plaqll of conBignment.-Mostly from. Cawnpore. 
(c) ValU6.-About Ra. 2,31,000. 

E:z:port.-There is no export in this industry as all the 
cloth produced is consumed locally. 

9 Manu/actuf'6.-Household industry. 
(a) Numb6f' of p8f'BonB engagetl.-About 700 persons. 
(b) Wages and SYBtem of payment.-No outside persons 

are employed on wages. Average earning of a 
. man in this industry is about 19 annss a day. 

(c) Total outtum.-About 76,800 pieces of clotli. 
(d) Ma1'keting ByBtem.-Weavers bring the cloth to the 

. markets on market days for sale. 
(e) Profit.-About 12 per cent. 

13. Manufaoture of. cot legs. 

1. BalD material-
ImpOl't- . 

(a) Quantity.-Abou6 216,000 pieces of shisham wood 
out to the size of legs .. 

(b) Place of origin.-From the negihbouring forests 
chiefly furough Tanakpur. 

(c) Value.-About Re. 64,000. 
4 1' • .,. 
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ExpOf't-

(a) Quantitll.-About 60,000 sets of oot legs of four each. 
(b) Place 0/ e01l8ignment.-To Amritsar, Lahore, Lyall. 

pur, Gujranwala and to most other large towns 
mostly in the Punjab. 

(e) Value.-About RB. 1,00,000. 

2 Manu/acture.-Household industry. 
(a) Number 0/ per80118 employed.-About 100 persons. 
(b) Wagea and 8y8tem 0/ payment.-Wages are paid by 

piece 6 anuas to Re. 1 per set. The average earn· 
ing of a man in this industry is about 12 annas 
per day . 

. (e) Total outturn.-About 54,000 sets of oot legs of 
foar each. 

(d) Marketing ay8tem.-There are fixed customers who 
buy wholesale. 

(e) Profit -About 20 per cent. 

11. Manufacture of rahIooa. 
1. Raw material

ImpOf't-

(a) Quantitll.-Ahout 48,000 c. ft. of shisham and sakhu 
wood. 

(b) Place 0/ origin.-From the neighbouring forest. 
(e) Value.-Ahout RB. 95,000. 

ExpOf't-
(a) Quantity.-Ahout 2,400 rah1oos. 
(b) Place 0/ conaignment.-To the neighbouring vil

lages. 
(e) Value.-Ahout Bs. 1,92,000. 

2 Manufacture.-Household industry. 
(a) Number 0/ per80118 enguged.-About 150 persons. 
(b) Wage& and '!litem of payment.-Daily wages, rang

ing from Be. 1 to Be. 1-8 in the towns and 
10 annas to 14 annas in the villages. 

(e) Total outturn.-Aboat 2,400 rah1oos. 
(d) Marketing '!Imm.-Customers come and make pur 

chases personally. Rahloos are also Wren to ~. 
neighbouring fairs for sale. 

~e) frofit.-About 15 per ce~. 
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15. Manufacture of, Andals, 

L 'BalD mateTia~ 

1i1 

Imp~ . " . 
(a) Quantity.-About 10,800 c. ·(t. of ,shisham wood. 
(b) Place of origin.~From the· :J;leighbo~ring forest. 
(c) Valae.-About Rs. 16,200. . 

Exp~ .. . 
(a) Quantity.-About 86,400 pairs of sandals. 
(b) Place of eonsignment.-To most of the large towns 

of the Punjab and the neighbouri.ng districts of 
these provinces. 

(c) Valae.-About Rs. 21,600 . 
. 2 Manafacture.-Household industry. 

(a) Namber of persons employed.;-A\.>out ?5 pers~ns. 
(b) Wages and system of payment.-'-Daily 'wages at 

12 annas to Be. 1-4 per day. 
(c) Total outtani.-About 129,600 pairs of sandals. 
(d) Marketing 8!fstem.-Sold at shops in the town and 

for export there are fixed customers who buy 
wnolese.le. 

(e) Pro/it.-About 15 per cent. 

16. Manufacture, of ,wooden' combs. 
1. Rawmat~ 

Imp~ 
(a) Quantity.-About 8,000 c. ft; of naldu wood. 
(b) Place of ongin.-From tlie neighbouring forest. 
(c) ValaB.-About Rs. 8,750. 

Export,-
(a) Quantity.-About' 1,800,000' combs. 
(b) Place of eonsignment.-To most of the large towns 

of the United provinces and the Punjab and also 
to Calcutta and Bombay for export to such 
Colonies where there is a large number of Indian 
Labourers. 

(c) Value.-About Rs. 15,800. 
2. Manufacture.-On a small factory basis. 

(a) Working eapital.-Rs. 500 to Rs. 1.000. 
(b) Labour.-Labour available locally. 

(1) Number of hands employed.-Five to 15 me~ ~ 
Ilach facto7' . 
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(2) Wages arid system of payment.-Wage. are paid 
by piece; for cutting into shape Re. 2, tor 
cutting tee~h Re. 8 and for cleaning and polish· 
ing Re. 2-8 per thouaand. The average earn
ing of a man is about a rupee a day. 

(e) Ollttllm.-About l,800,OOOcombs. 
(d) P10fit.-About 12 per cent. 
(e) Ma1keting system.-There are fixed customers who 

buy wholesale. 
(Il What, if any, mechanical appliance8.-No mechan· 

ical applances except the ordinary cutting tools, 
etc., are used. 

17. Manufacture of hom comba. 

1. Raw material-
Imports-

(a) Quantity.-':About 108 maunds of homs. 
(b) Place of origin.-8Iaughter-hoOlle8 &8 wen &8 trom 

the lIeigbbouring forests. 
(e) Value.-About Re. 2,160. 

Ezport-
(a) Quantitg'--:About 260 gr088 of combs. 
(b) PlaCe of conrignment_Benarea and Paw . 

. (e)Yalue.-Abom Re. 8,000 •. 
2. Manufacfu1e.-1Iouaehold industry. 

(a) Numlier of per'tm6 employed~About three men in 
an. . 

(b) Wagea amllyatem of pGgment.-No outside men are 
employed em: wages. The average earning of • 
man in dlls indusiry is about a rupee a day. 

(e) Total ouitum.-'"AIiotd 270 groes of combs. 
(d) Mar1ieting IJIatem.-Tliere 8l'e ~ed customers woo 

buy wholeSale. . . 
(e) Profit.-':Abotri 15 per cent. 
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CHAPTER V. 

DlBBOTOBY. 
1. Dealers in gold and silYer, and omaments made thereof. 

L . Bam Prasad Chowk, Pilibhit: 
2. Bachnu Lal " " 3. Gopina.th " " 4. Lachma.n Da.s 

" " 5. Na.rayan Da.s " " 6. Babu Ram '- - . .... " " 7. Brij Basi Lal " " 8. Ram Gopal 
" " 9. Shyam Behari Lal 
" .. 

10. Balak Ram " " 11. Sri Ram 
" " 111. Babu Ram 
" " 13. Chandi Prasad 
" " 14. Lachmi Narayan 
" " 15. :Ass Ram " " 16. Ram Prasad Lal » " 17. Sits. Bam 
" " 18. Sri Ram 
" " 19. Lalta Prasa(] 
I' .. 

20. Nand Lal 
" " 2l. Payray Lal 
" " 22. Mangal Sen, 
" " 23. BanaiDhar I. " 24. Saiya Mal 
" ." 

25. Kandhai Lal " " 26. Lachmi DaB .. .. 
27. Ram Sanehi Mal 

" " '28. Bam Narayan 
" " 

2. .LIstor gold and silYersmlths. 

1. Bam Saroop Chowli. Pilibhif. 
II. Mangal Sen 

" .. 
8. Buldeo Prasa(I .. .. 
4. Bohan Lal .. " IS. Locb'an Prasad .. .. 
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6. Jaggarnath Prasad Chowk, Pilibhit. 
7. Nathu Mal 

" " 8. Hakuma~ Rai 
" " 9. Budh Sen 
" " 10. Khub Chand 
" " 11. Mangal Prasad 
" " 12. Babu Ram 
" " 13. Chhote Lal 
" " 14. Lallu Sonar 
" " 15. Jaggan 
" " 16. Kundan Lal 
" " 17. Hulasi Ram 
" " 18. Sheo Charan Lal " " 19. Baldeo Lal 
" " 20. Kandhai Lal 
" " 21. Tika Ram 
" " 22. Raghuber 
" ", 

23. Shyam La! 
" " 24:. Ghasi Ram .. " 25. Chiraonji Lal 
" " 26. Banwari Lal 
" " 27. Ram Lal 
" " 2&. Hazari Lal 
" " 29. Faqir Chand " " 30. Babu Ram " " 31. Payray La!' 
" ." 

32. Durga Prasad 
" " 33. Sir ChanCl " " 

3 • Manufacturers of claf toJl. . 
1. Kishun La! KumargarIl, PilibIiB. 
2. Umedi " " 3. Lalmau 

" " 4:. Chhedda " " 5.' Dhannu Bagh Gulslier Khan, PilibIiB. 
6. Beni " " 7. Debi " " 8. ThaImri " " 9. Hemraj ,. 

" 10. Chhaddu .. i • 

11. Sohan Anaifganj, " 



12. 
13. 
14-
15. 
16. 
17. 

Kallu 
Tunri 
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Anaitganj, .Pilibhit. 

" " 
Narayan "" 
Hori ,," 
Bhupal Puranaganj, Pilibhit. 
Lalta Prasad, Thakur Gopal Singh, Pilibhit. 

4. List of naicha makers.· 

1. Abdul Rashid Khan Masjid Pathani, Pilibhit. 
2. Bashir Ahmed Khan "" 
3. Abdul Latif "" 
4. Habib Ahmed Drummondganj, Pilibhit 
5. Khali Ahmed " 
6. Ram Charan' .... Chowk, Pilibhit. 

8. List of timber merchants. 

1. Sheikh Mohamma·d Masjid Pathani, Pili-
Usman. bhit. 

2. Fszal Hllq Punjabian, Pilibhit: 
3. Abdullah Ma.cha.rhatta, Pilibhit. 
4. Abdul Wahab Sher Mohammad, 

. Pilibhit. 
5 •... Hafiz Mohammad Kha- Pakaria, Pilibhit. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 

IiI. 
Ran Mohammad 
Alauddin Khan 
Mohammad Ishaq 
Mohammad Aahiq· 
Vilaik Ahmed 

Khan 

Abdul GhatTar Khan 
Mohammad Hussain, 

Barber. 

.. .. 
" JJ 

Shah Saheb, Pilibhit. 

. " " 
DrullllDonoganj, Pili· 

bhit. 
Ghalfal Khan, Pilibhit. .. " 

6. List 01 owners 01 brlckfleldsr 

1. Hamid Hussain Aftnb Pokharia Naogawan, 
Hussain. Pilibhit: 

2. Haji Ali Rheikh ... 
3. Hafiz Najibullah Khan ... 

4. Abdul Ra fiq Abdul RIIRhid 

" " Near Veterinary HoSpi. 
tal, Pilibhit; 

Mominganj. Pilibhi&. 
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7. List of owners of kankar lime kllna. 

1. R&m Dayal Nakhasa, Pilibbit. 
2. Kallan Khan Gauri,,, 
a. Hamid Khan "" 
4. Badullah Nakhasa, " 

8. List of owners of atone lime kllna. 

1. Bakhawat Hussain GhalJar Khan, Pilibhit. 
2. Haji Nematullah " " 
a. Amanat Hussain " '" " 
4. Tajammnl Hussain " " 
5. N eaz Hussain "" 
6. Bashir Ahmed "" 
7. Ali Hussain "" 
8. Haji Hanif "" 
9. Bhafatnllah " .. 

10; Bamatnllah " .. 

9. Ownera of the Ink factory. 

Messrs. Takhana Brothers... Takhana Street, Pili
bbit. 

10. Llat of grain dealers. 

1. Boon R&m 
Prasad. 

Chandra Drummondganj, Pilibhit. 

2. Ram Charan Ram 
Prasad. 

8. Malik Ram Lachmi Ram 
4. Mohan Lal Raghnber 

Dayal. 
O. Gsnesh Prasad 
6; Chheda Lal Monna Lal 
7: R&ma Din Prabhu Dayal 
8. Ram Lal Angnri Lal ... 
9. Hardwari Mal Dwarilia 

Das. 
10. Kondan Lal Makut Be-

hari Lal. 
L>k Mal 11. 

12. Tula R&m Him Bam 
• 8. Misri Ram 

.. 

.. .. 
" .. .. 
" 
" 

.. 
.. .. 
" 

.. 

.. .. 
" .. .. .. .. 
.. 
.. .. 
'" 
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14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

Kedar Nath . .. DrummoIidganj, Pilibhit. 
Dhajji Mal 

" " Kem Mal Kewal Ram .. , .. .. 
. J ang Bahadur .. " Nanhn Ram 

" " Maliund LsI 
" " Champa Mal 
" " Ram Prasad 
" " Kandhai Lal 
" " Nathoo Ram 
" " Ram Dayal 
" " !sri Praea(} .. " Nadir HIlS8Sin 
" " 

11. Olll1lera of flour miUa. 
1. Sunder Lal Gopal Singh, Pilibhit. 
2. Mazhar HIlS8Sin Malik Ahmed Khan, 

Pilibhit. 
S. Bhysm Behari Lal Anaitganj, Pilibhit. 

12. Ownera of phnlware factories. 
1. Sheikh Kallan Gopal Singh, Pilibhit. 
2. Mohammad Hussain Desnagar, Pilibhit. 

Khan. 
3. Abdul Latif Khan " 
4. Lal Khan· " 
5. Hakimnllah " 
6. Vilait HIlS8Sin and hait Hussain 

Qasb. 
13. LIst of dealers In phnlw&!e&, etc. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

1. Nand Bam Har Prasad Drnmmondganj, Pilibhi'. 
2. Ram BaIidhai Moti Bam 
3. Dwarika Das Radlie 

Shysm. 
4. Gopi Natli Raghuber 

Dayal. 
Ii. Ram Daa 
6. Madan IAl 
7. Payray LsI 
8. Mangal Sen 
9. Kali1r'a. Prasad 

10. Nanlie Mal PyareJal 

" " 
" " 

" " 

" .. 
" " 
" 

... 
" .. .. .. .. •• 
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11. Owners of factories manufacturing and hiring out lugar-
cane crushing milia. 

1. Ganga Bam Durga Prasad, Bisal-
pur. 

2. Bam Prasad Bakhtawar La!, Bisd-
pur. 

15. Owners of factories repairing and hiring out lugarcane 
crushing milia. 

1. BeniRam Bakhtawar Lal, Bissl-
pur. 

·2. Budh Sen Durga PraSad, Bisalpur. 
3. Chhadammi Bburji .. .. 
4. Bam Cbander Sonar .. .. 
5. Husi Bam Mahmj Dube MabalIab, Bisal-

pur. 
6. L&l Behan .. .. 
7. SewakBam .. .. 
8. Pyaray L&l .. .. 
9. Baeanti Sonar .. .. 

10. Him Lobar .. .. 
11. Jawahir Lobar .. .. 
12. Ase Bam .. .. 
13. Laltu .. .. 
14. Ram Sabai Pandil .. .. 
15. Pancbam LsI .. .. 

16. Owners of factories manufacturing Ind hiring out IUgar-
canl!" jlilce boIHng paOl. 

1. Dwarika Prasad Mannoo Anaitganj, Pilibhu. 
Mal. 

2. Bbagwan DaB .. .. 
3. JanJri Das .. .. 
4. Surji Mal Deori L&l, .. 
5. Hazan Lal Masjid P&tbani, Pili-

bhii. 
6. NabiBuksb Pakaria, Pilibhia. 
7. JivanBam .. " 8. :KaDan - . .. " 9. Hafiz Nizam 

" " 
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17. List of tinsmiths. , 
1. Bhole Bukhsh DrummoDdganj Pilibhit. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Fazal Haq 
Maqbul Ahmed 
Jivan 'Bukhsh 
Kallan 

bhit. 

" 
" Mian Saheb, 

" 6. Munna " 
7. Nanhe Chowk, 

18. List of exporters of hides and aklna~ 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

1. Hafiz Ghulam Mowla Muhallah Panjabian, 
• . Pilibhit. 

2. Peer Buksh Muhallah Bhure Khan, 

3. Habibullah 
4. Abdullah 
5. Ahmed 
6. Mabboo 
7. Mohammed Ewaz 
8. Natha Chowdhari 

9. Habibullah ... 

10. Lal Mohammed 

Pili»hit. 
,J " 

" '" 
" I, 

II I' 

" J' 

Muhallah Faizullah 
Pilibhit. 

Muhallah MuIlail;unad 
Wasil, Pilibhit. 

Muhallah Buz QasBa. 
ban, Pilihhit. . 

19. List of dealers In hides and akins. 
1. Kallan Butcher Bisalp!ll", Pilibliit 
2. Awaz Butcher "" 
3. Abdul Rahim "" 
4. Abdullah Butcher "" 
6. Rahim Buli:sh "" 
6. Allan Butcher .." 

20. List of COUntl'J leather tanners and shOllmakers. 
1. Moti Chamar Puranpur, Pilibhit. 
2. Buddha Chamar "" '. -
8. Mihin Chamar Mohammedpur, Pili. 

t. Hulasi Chamar 
,. Bachan Chamar 

bhit. , 
Tand&; Pilibhit. .. .. 

/ 
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6. Ganga Chamar 
7. Bhupal Chamar 
8. Perdeshi Chamar 
9. Thanna Chamar 

10. Tulshi Chamar 
11. Nathoo Chamar 
12. Itwari Chamar 
13 Tiloki Chamar 
14. Ishwari Chamar 
15. Neta Chamar 
16. Bulaki Chamar 
17. Shiva Chamar 
18. Mula Chamar 
19. Mimi Chamar 

20. Pitam Chamar 
21. Mohan Chamar 
22. Dhanni Chamar 
23 Sukhi Chamar 
24. Punni Chamar 
25. Rallo Chamar 
26. Ear Krishna Chamar 
27. Moti Chamar 
28. Chatmia Chamar 
29. Durga Chamar 
SO. Malua Chamar' 
31. Loki Chamar 
SII. K!I1!dhaya Chamar 

Newailia, Pilibhit. 
., , J 

" " Kalinagar, Pilibhit. 

" " Taronla, Pilibhit. 

" " 
" JJ 

Naogswan, Pilibhit. 
Piparia, Pilibhit. 

" " Dharmapur, Puranpur 

" . " 
Durga Prasad, Bisal. 

pur. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. " .. " .. " .. " 
" " 
" " 
" .. 
" " 

21. LIst; of only countPJ shoemaken. 

1. Neti Chamar Pakaria, Pilibhit. 
II. Hinni Chamar .." 
S. Debli Bhagat " .. 
'- Ganesh Chamar " " 
5. !sri Chauiar ..." .. 
6. Jhari Chamar .." 
22. LIsI; of !Daken of shoes of EngJJah paUem. 
L Chheda La) Pakarla, PiJibhit. 

2. !Be Bam "" 
S. Tara Ch!I1!d Drummondg~nj, Pili-

bbit. 
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23. Llat of dealers In shoes. 

1. Hafiz Abdul Razzaq ... Drummondganj, Pilibhit 
2. Manzur Ahmed 

" " 8. Noor Buksh " " 4. Morad Buksh " " 5. Karam Elahi " " 6. Najabuddin 
" n 

7. Mohammed Jan " " 8. Hafiz Abdul Abad 
" " 9. Mowla Buksh 
" " 10. Imamuddin " " 11. Barkatullah Khan " " 12. Noor Buksh ... Bisalpur, Pilibhit. 

18. Chunna " " 14. ZaIDir ., 
" 15. Bali " ." 

24. List of harness manufacturers. 

1. Narayan Moohi Chowk, Pilibhit. 
2. Buldeo Chamar 
8. Jhirkit Chamar. 

... Resri Singh, Pilibhit. 

... Khashimal, Pilibhit. 

26. Manufaoturer of mashak. 

Chowdhari Hidayatullnh ... Durga. Prasad, Pilibhit 

26; LIst of manufaoturers of kuppis. 

1. Subblt Dabgar ... Ashra.f Khan, Pi\ibhit. 
2. Malua. Dabgar " " 

27. Manufaoturer ·of tablas. 

Ka.lIan ... Mohta.shim Khan, Pili • 
. ~ bhit. 

28. ",1st of muBIers of dhoIs, naqqaras, etc. 

1. .. Ba.dulJ,6h, Da.fa.li Ghera. . Abdul Iiatil 

2. Cheda. Da.fali 
8. Ka.llan Da.faIi 
~ ~natali 

Kha.n, Pi\ibhit. 
Ba.shir Khan, PiIibhit. 

" " 
: .. 
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5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
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KaUan Dafali Pakaria, Pilibhit. 
Rahim Bukah " " 
Chedu Dafali " " 
Hidayat Dafali Durga PrsRad, ., 
Kifayat Dafali " .. 
Mohammed Ewaz " .. 
Lallah Dafali ., ., 
Cheddan Dafali .. ., 
Husain Buk.h Ashraf I{han, ., 
Bafati Dafali ., ., 
Ali Buksh I<hudaganj, ., 
Qadir Bukah ., " Peer Bukah. ., ., 
Nanhe Dafali Mian Saheb, ., 
Munna Dafali ., " Nanhe Dafali Baidgawar, " 

29. Lillt of manufacturers of fireworks. 

1. AnaituJlah ... Drummondganj, Pilibhh 
2. Wajid Ali Shah " I, 
3. Rahmatullah ., II 

4. Mohammed Amir " 'f 
5. Majid Shah II 'f 
6 Mohammed Ewaz ... Dori Lal, Pilibhit. 

30. LJat of licensees of saltpetre • 

1. Abdul Hamid ... Drummondganj, Pilibhit 
2. Gays Prasad " ., 
3t. LJat of manufacturers of cocoanut huggu. 

1. Ghulam Jilani ... Drummondganj, PiJibhit 
2. Fazal Hussain ., ,. 

• 
32. LJat of manufacturers of smokIng tobacco. 

1. Nabi Bukah Shafiullah ... Drummondganj, Pilibhit 
2. Haji Sheikh Mohsm- .. ,. 

med Hasan. 
3. Nawab Hasan .. " 4. Haji Ali Mohammed 

" .. 
5. Amir Hasan ,. .. 
6. Nisar Ahmed ... Ghaffar Khan, .. 
7. Ahme~ HussaiI\. ... 

• •• 
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8. Haji Ali Buksh 
9. Neazullah 

, ' 

... Puraimal, 
... Chowk, 

Pliibhit 

" 
33. Importer of reh. 

Shafat Hussain ... GhaffarKhan, Pilibhit. 

31. List of principal 8utll makers. 

l. Abdul Rahman Sher Mohammed, Pili-
bhit. 

2. KaHan 
" " 3. GharibuHah 
" " 4. Haji Nanhe 
" " 5. Vilayat Husain 
" " 6. Shafat 
" ". 

7. Mohammed Shah 
" " 8. Chunnu 
" " 9. Nanhe 
" " 10. Ismail 
" " 11. Hayder Hussain 
" " 12 Hidayat 
" " 13 Ahmed Hussain Mohammed Wasil, 

Pilibhit. 
14. Chedda ... 

" " 15. Mohammed Ewaz 
" " 16- Rashid· 
" " 17. Akhtar 
" " 18. Sulaiman 
" " 19. AUauddin 
" " 20 . . Munir " " 2l. . Ali Hasan Dnrga Prasad, Pillbhit . 

22. Bhura 
" " 23. Rafat 
" " 24. Neaz Ali " " 25. Mohammed Hussain 
" " 26. Kabir " " 27. Abdul Razzaq " " 28. Saghir Ahmed 
" " 29. Hamid 
" " 30. Bulaqi " " 8l. Shabbir Ahmed " " 811. .\mirulIah '" ,., ., ., . -
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38. List of manufacturers 01 hom comb •• 
1. Abdul Rahman Punjabian, Pilibhit. 
2. Ali Hussain urI Bahu .. .. 
3. Abdul Shakur Ghaffar Khan, Pilibhit 

36. List of dealers In balb strings and ropes. 
1. Buddha ... Drummondganj, Pilibhit 
2. !>Iangal .. .. 
3. Hashmat .. .. 
4. Kifaitullah .. .. 
5. Bittu . ., " 
6. Bashir .... 

37. List 01 manufacturers of balb strings and ropes. 
1. Abdul Rahman Durga Prasad, Pilibbit. 
2. Satarua Kbudaganj, .. 
3. Mabbu .. .. 
4. Buddha .. .. 
5. Hashmat Shahji Mian, .. 
6. Battu .. .. 
7. Fattu .. .. 
8. GbuJam HUBBBin .. .. 
9. Mohammed 

" " 10. Nanbe Sher Mohammed, Pili. 
bhit. 

11. Najibullah .. .. 
12. Sharifullah .. .. 
13. Bashir Ahmed .. .. 
14. Kallan .. .. 
15. Neaz Mohammed .. .. 
16. Mohammed Ewaz .. .. 
17. Mohammed Kabir .. .. 
18. Cbhote .. ., 
19. Cbhinga .. .. 
20. Wazir .. .. 
21. Raftu .. .. 
22. Mobammed Buksli Shahar Madina. Pili-

bhit. 
23. Cbhidda .. II 

24- Hasbmatullah JOIIhitola, Pilibhit. 
25. Bitlu .. .. 
~. naul1a1i -;.., ... •• I, 
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27. Habibullah Md. Wasil Khan, Pili· 
ohit. 

28. 
29. 
SO. 
Sl. 
S2. 

A.ru.itullah 
" " Buddha '" Durga. Prasad., ,Pilibhit. 

Mohammed Buksh 
Hidayatullah '(Chowdhari) 
Abdul Rahman' 

" " 
" II 

Bagh Gulshef Khan. 
Pillbhit. 

SS. Bhura Kha.khra, Pilibhit. 
S4 Gulam Mohammed Desnagar. filib1;rlt. 

38. List of manufacturers of bamboo baskets. 

1. Tola Ram Ganga)ll1ri~ Pilibhit. 
2. Hulasi " 
S. Kandhai Ram 
4. Permanand 
5. Payl'l1y Lal 
6. Tika Ram 
f. KeBl'i 
8. Nek Ram 
9. Lekhraj, 

10. Thanni Ram 
11. Khan Karan 
12; Puran 
IS. Nokhe 
14. Behan· 
15. Isri 
16. Tilok 
17. Tule Ram 
18. Kundan 
19. Khargi .,. 
20. Lalji Chowdhari 
21. Mangali 
22. Pandu. 
28. Kesri 
24. Teju 
25. Tunda 
26. Daulat 
27. Nokha 
28. Tola 
29. Moti 

,. . 

I) P. D. 

" " 
" " 
" 
" " 
" " .. .. .. " .. " 
" Giirhi, . , 

" .. 
" .. .. " 

---. " " ... SlIngarhi, 

" 
" ,,-
". " 

" 
" " .. " .. .. 
" " 
" .. .. " 
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80. K!illu Sungarbi" Pilibhit. 
8l. Khemkaran 

" . , 
82. Dingar . .. .. " 83. K'Iliman 

" " 34. Bhagiratb . .. ... .. o • 

35. Bbagwandas .. " 36. Khubba ... .. • 
31. Raja ... .. , , . .. 
88. Munnu ... ... .. H 

89. Narayan ... .. .. 
40. Hardwar ... ••• .. .. 
41. Hukum . .. • •• ., " 42. Sewak ... .. •• 
43. Panna ... " .. 
44. Haddu .. .. 
45. ChetRam ... .. " 46. Sukblal 

" .. 
41. Billa '. .. 

39. Chair cane. and make. 01 ehlk. bamboo and cane basket 
and khas purdah. 

Lekhraj ... Sungarbi, Pilibhit . 

40. List 01 mannfaeturen of slrld paI. 

1. Gulzari Ram Sungarbi, Pilibbit. 
2. Bewa Ram .. .. 
8. Kamla Prasad .. " 4. NaiDa Ram .. .. 
6. Cheta Ram " " 6. Jasoda .. .. 
11. Manufacture. 01 ehatal and puakha from 

khaju. leaves. 

Amirullah ... BiaaIpur, Pih'bhn. 

12. Manufacturen ollie churls. 

1. Abdul Majid Sber Mohammed, PiIi-
bbit. 

2. Abdul Ghani .. .. 
3. KhaliIa Ghulam Moham- .. ., 

med 
{. Abdul Latif .. .. 
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5. Abdul Wa.bab 
. ,.; B.her Moha.mmed, Pili-

bhit. . .. 
6. Abdul Ka.rim ,; " 7. Abdul Ra.zzaq 
8. Mohammed Noor ... , 

'.i . " 
" " 9. Mohammed Zihoor 

, " " 
10. Cha.mma.n ... BuzQa.ssabanj Pili· 

bhit. 
11. Abdul Ha.q .... ,.. " 
12. Hussain Buksb' .:: Na.khasa, Pilibhit. 

13~ Contraiito1'8 of fo~t produCe •. 
1. Ha.ji Ali Sherlrha.n Durga: Prasad, .Pilibhit. 
2. Altaf Husain Shell MohalIlI!led, Pili-

, bnit. 
,~ I". 3. Mohammetf Sharif Khan 

4. Ram Bharosi Lal Bansmandi;, Bareilly. 
.. . Sa.ra.i. Kham, Pilibliit. 5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
1.8. 

Khalil-ur-Rahman 
F Ha.q 
Maqbul Ahmed Khan 
Md. Mubbin Khan 

Md Bashiruddin 
Allah 'Buksh 
Fazal Haq 
Indrapal SingA 
Khawaja Ahmed 

Abdul Wahid.Khan 
ChhottllJ;l LIll . 
Mohllmmed Ali mlan 
Sunder Lal 
Neaz Ali Khan 

Sbafat Manzil, " 
.". MJIDir IPmn, :l'ilibhit. 

..... 

K1lalilgarhl~ . - Shahja
hanpur. 

Punjabia,n, Pilibhit. .. ... 
" .0 

Puranaganj, . u 
.... Village- Karaili; Bareil

ly. 
... Ashraf Khan, .Pilibhit 

Puranaganj, " 
Beharipur, Bareilly. 
Village N eoria, Pilibhit 
J alaluddin, Shahjaban. 

. pur. 
19. Babu Banwa.ri Lal Pakllria, Pilibhit: 

'20. Sheikh FllZal Ahmed .... Dorillll, ... 

D. Owners of the on mill In the town. 
Messrs. I,. H .. Brothers -... Sungarhi, Pillbhit. 

1. 
2. 

.,8 

18. LIst of .tells. 
MllI.lu teli 
HuIasi teli ... 
Tika fe.Ii 

. Sarai Kham, Pilibhit. 
Bashir Khan, .. .. .. 
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4. Phunna. Ram Bam Khan, PilibhU. 
5. Sona Ram " .. 
6. Man Singh ... 

" " 7. Kallo Ram ... " 
., 

8. Jhunna Ram " " 9. Dilla Ram " " 10. Chhote Ram " .. 
11. Kandha.i Ram ... .. " 12. Lila Dhar '" " .. 
13. Chunni Ram .. , 

" " 14. Mathure. Ram ... " " 15. Pnnai Ram " " 16. Dhanni Ram " .. 
17. Chhabba teli Puranaganj, " 18. Mulln teli • .. " 19. _Ghasi Ram .. " 20. Nokhe teli .. " 21. Nanhu teli .. " 22. Isri Ram " " 23. Ishwar Prasad .. " 24. Buldeo 

" .. 
25 Lachhman " .. 
26. Kem teli Madina. Shah, .. 
27. Mulln .. . , 
28. Snkhe " " 29. JhnriRam .. " 30. Ram Lal .. .. 
31. Nanhe .. .. 

46. LIst of Iweeimee.t make1'll. 
1. Monshi Lal Kemi Singh, Pilibhit 
2. Khem Karan Macha.rhatte., ~ ... " 3. Ram Praaa.d " " 4. Chunni Lal " " 5. Sham Behari Lal 

" " 6. Merai Ram Ba.da.ria. " 7. N aththa Mal 
" .. 

8. Badri Da.a Sungarhi. " 9. Brijlal .. " 10. J aggarnatb " " 11 Har Prasad Pakaria, .. 
J2 • Thahhnn T .... l •• 
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18. Shyam,Lal Chowk, Pilibhit. 
14. Dile Ram 

" " 15. Birju Ram .. ., 
16. Debi Dae ,. 

" 17. Ram Prasa.d 
" " 18. Banwa.ri Lal 
" .. 

19. Thakuri Maharaj " " 20. Kamaluddin Katra,' Pilibhit. 
21. Jamaluddin 

" .. 
22. Angan Ram Khudaganj, Pilibllit. 
28. Jhabboo IJal Shah Saheb, 

" 24. Laltu Prasad Sahukara, .. 
25. DilluRam . .. ... Buz Qassa.ban, Piliibhit. 
26. Janki Ram 

" .. 
27. Bhikhari Ram 

" " 28. Malli Mal Pumnaganj, " 29. Pershadi Maharaj 
" " 30. Bhagwan DaB 
" " 8I. Janki Ram 
" " 

17. List of manufacture1'8 of ICHream. 
1 .. Ajodhya Prasad Khakhra, Pilibbit. 
2. Gauri Shankar 

" " 8. Munib 
" " 4. Bhol:!. Sungarhi, Pilibhit. 

48. List of hawkers of I_ream. 
1. Malkh80lll Singh Sungarhi, Pilibbit. 
2. Mohan Singh 

" " S. Ramprasad . Khakhra, Pilibbit. 
4. Lachman Prasad 

" " 5. Buddha Prasad 
" " 6. Jhamman .. " 7. Dhanna 
" .. 

8. Makut Behari Lal 
" " 9. Durjan Lal .. .. 

10. Balak Ram .. " 11. Kirpal Shankar 
" .. 

12. Brij Basi .. 
13. Rup Ram .. .. 
14. Pandit Bhola Nath .. .. 
15. Pandit Sri Ram .. 
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16. 
17 . 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27 
28. 
29. 
30. 

Bhola Nath Kalwar 
. Nanhku Ram 
.Fateh Chand 
Horl La! 
Sunder 
Shankar Maharaj 
Suba Lal 
Asharfi Lal 
Chhote La! 
Faqir Dhiruar 
Dhani Dhiruar 
Buldeo Nurmi 
Nanhku Kaiyastha 
Sita Ram Maharaj 
Beni Raj 

. 31. Jhamman Ahir 
32. Poran Maharaj 
33. Sita Ram B&nia 
34. Buddha Barber 

Khakra, Pilibhii. .. .. .. .. 
" " .. " .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
,. " 

Jie. Singh, Pilihhit. 
Desnllg'J.!', Pilihhit . 
Puranaganj, Pilibhit. 
Sabukara, Pilibhit. 

Pakaria, Pilibhit. 
49. List of aerated water manufacture ... 

1. Munna La! 
2. Durga Pcasad 

... DrumlOondganj, Pilibhit 
... Beni Chowdhari, Pili· 

bhit. 
3. Abdul Hakim ... Sheikh Chand, Pilibhit. 

50. LIst of deale .. in perfumed oils, etc. . 
1. Menbi Lal ... <.:howk, PiJibhit. 
2. Mohammed Umar ... Drummondganj, Pilibbit 
3. Mokhtar Hussain .. " 
4. Mohammed Laieq Khan .. " 
is. Mohammed Siddiq Khan .. .. 
6. Abdul Rashid Khan .. .. 
7. Masiya tullah Khan ., " 
8. ·Anait Hussain .." 
9. Beaz Hussain " .. 

10. Ram Saroop .." 
11. Ram Sahai Budh Sen .. " 

1. Jailal 

2. Nimmi 

51. LIst of pott.e ... 
Mowza Kharwa, Jaba.

nabad, Pilibhit. 
Mowza Pansauli, Ja.

banabad, Pilibbit. 
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3- Harl Mowza LoIa.uri, J aha
Jlaba.d, Pilibhit. 

4. Him , .•. . Mowza Lolauri, J a.ha
. . . nabad, Pilibhit. 

5. Chhote Mowza Naogawan, 
Pilibhit . 

6. Faqire . ,. TuIaram, Pilibhit. 
7. Munna 

" II 

S. .Chokha· ,,; I, 

9. Buldeo Ram 
" IJ 

10. Lallu Ram ." " 
11. Oheta Bagh Gulsher . Khan, 

Pilibhit. 
III Belkhan "" 
13. Naththu ,. ., 
H. Lila ,. " 
15. Lekha "" 
16. Munni La! "." 
17. Tota "" ." 
18. Bittu '" ". " 
19. 'Kalin " " 
20. Loka ..."" 
21. Aska.ran ....,,;, 
22. Ram Saroop .. . .. 
23. Knndan Gangapuri, Pilibhit. 
24. Tara. .. " 
25. Gha.sl ..."" 
26. Panna. It" 

27. Su)[a '" Anaitganj. " 
28. Ganga Ram .." 

62. List of manufacture .. of glass churls (bangles). 

1. Chhotta.n ... Buz Qaaaaban. Pilib¥t. 
2. Sheikhullah " .. 
S. Akhlltar '" 
4. Barkatullah ••. 
II' .. Chhote ... 
6. Rahman 
7. Mnjjn 

8. Mohammed Ahmed 

.. 
" .. .. 

Kha.irilllah 
. bhit. 

II 

.. .. .. .. 
Shah. Pili •. 

.. 
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9. Mowla Buksh 

10. Mohammed Umar 

Shahar Madina, Pil~ 
bhit. 

.. .. 
1I3. WeaYlng School. 

'The Arya Weaving School, BiBIIlpur. 

1I4. Llat of dealen In yam. 

1. Brij Mohan Lal Anaitganj, Pilibhit. 
2. Hhib J{unw&r Lal .. .. 
3. Haiya Mal 

" .. 
1I11. Llat of weayen. 

1. Banai Kori 
2. :Munns Lal 
3. Him Lal 
4. Hulasi 
5. Purnn 
6. Nati!thu 
7. Badlu Chowdhari. 
8. Kunji La! 
9. Naththu Bhagat 

10. Tonri 
1L Sitsl 
12: Tunna 
13. Buldeo 
14. Nazeer Chowdhari 
15. Heman Chowdhari 
16. N anhe Chowdhari 
17. Rahim Buksh 
18. Amirullah 
19. Mohammed Ewaz 
20. Bashir Ahmed 
21. MowIa. Buksh 
22. ADan 
2:t Mowla Buksh 

24. Karim Bulisli 
2.'i. Hn_in BuiRli 
26. KhudaBultsh 
27. P""T HnkPh 

Bllilhir Khan, Pilibhit. 

" " 
" " 
" " 
If " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " . 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " Gbera. Abdul Latif 

Khan. Pilibhit. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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28,' Sular Buksh Ghera. Abdul La.tif 
Khan, Pilibhit. 

29. Karhe .. .. 
80. Ba.dulIah Village N asra, Pilibhit. 
8l. GulIu .. .. 
82. Nanhe ~, .. 
83. Naththe .. .. 
34. Qa.dir Buksh .. .. 
85. Abdul Ra.him .. " 86. Ghulam MoOOmmed Desna.gur, 

" 37. Ghula.m Hussa.in l'auta., .. 
38. N oar Mohammed 

" .. 
39. AzimulIa.h , ... 

" .. 
40. Ka.rim Buksh ., 

" 41. Gulabi . .. .. .. 
42. Noori .. ., 
43. Ra.him Buksh .. .. 
44. Ela.hi Buksh .. .. 
45. Abdul Ra.him .. " 46. Mallu .. .. 
47. SOOh Mamman .. " 48. Ghulami 

" " 49. Dhan Moha.mmed .. " 50. Ka.rimullah 
" .. 

51. Ra.za Buksh Khama.ria, Bisalpur. 
52. Kha.irati .. It 

53. Nanhe .. " 54. Mowla Buksh .. ", 51S. Rustam 
" .. 

56. Rahim Buksh .. .., 
57. Awaz .. .. 
58. T"al Mohammed 

" " 59. Neamat 
It " 60. Wazir . .. .. ' .. 

61 .. Neaz..Mohammed Raipur, Pilibhit. 
62. Mannoo 

" .. 
63. Ali Bulisli .. .. 
64. Rammni .. .. 
6a. Knrim 'Rnksli .. 
66. Karimnllah .. 
67. Bnddhi .. ,. 
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68. 
69 •. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 

Ne.bbi 
Aitbari 
Karimullah 
Abdul Rahim 
Nanhe 

Raipur, Pilibhit. 

" " Padri, " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Annoo 
Ghulami 
Shobrati 
Nabbi 

Bekannapur, Pilibhit 

" " 
" " 

77. Karimullah " " 78. Elahi Buksh " " 
66. List 01 carpet weaYen. 

1. Ghulam Hussain ... Durga Praead, Pilibhit. 
2. J ami! Ahmed "" 

llT. LIst 01 cloth prlnten (chh/pls). 
1. Mendai La! Gopal Singh, Pilibhit. 
2. Hafiz Kanan ... Ghaffar Khan, " 
3. Rahim Buksh "" 

llS. List of principal dyen. 
1. Abdullah Kesri Singh, Pilibhit. 
2. Ali Hussain Paka.rie.,,, 
3. Mullan "" 
4. Abdul Karim "" 
5. Altaf Hussain Ghaffar Khan, " 
6. Buddha SlD1garhi,,, 
7. Naththe Khakbara,,, 
8. Bondhan "" 
LIst 01 principal arhatyaa (general ordeN IDpplien.) 
1. Ajodhya Prasad Gopi Nath Poranaganj, Pilihhit. 
2. Joti Prasad Indra Sen ... 
3. Gauesh Das Ishw8l' Daa 
4. Chhote Lal Ram Daa ... 
5. Shankar !las Lalta 

Prasad. 
6: Cbamman Ram Ghan

Bhysm Daa. 
7. Ram Ballav Ram Bilaa ... 
8. Ganga Ram Har Prasad 

Ram. 
9. Ram Charan Ram Praea<1 

" 
" 
" 
" . 

" 
. .. 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
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10. Debi Prasad Ram KeBbore Puranaganj, Pilibhit. 
11. Sarju Mal Ajodhya Prasad . . .. .. 

, 1 I ., 

60. List of J;lrlnclpal manufacturers ,of cot legs. . . . 
1. Chowdhari Abdul Rahman Pakarla, Pilibhit. 
It Munnaji ShErikh .. .. 
3. Sita Ram .. .. 
4. Sunni Ram ... . .. 
5. Naththu Ram .. . .. 
6. Abdul Karim " .. 
7. Mohllmmed Isbaq .. .. 
8. Tika Ram .. .. 
9. Karam Elahi .." 

10. W aliji Punjabian, .. 
11. Mllngal Sen Kesri Singh, Pillbhit. 
12. Blishir Khlln Faizullllh· Kha.il; Pili-

bhit. 
13. Bale Khan ... .. . 
14. Sita Ram Gha.tl'ar Khlln, Pilibhit. 
15. Indllrrmlln Purllnganj,' .... . 
16. Slilik Ram .. .. 
17. Munshi SeWIi Ram Mian Sa.heb, ,. 

61. List of principal makers of cot legs (actual turners.) 

1. Abdullah Khan Millon Saheb, Pilibhit. 
2. Sita Ram 
8. Lahori 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
18. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

Hllsan Ali 
Nanhu 
Nllththu LIII 
Tota Ram 
Hamidullah Khlln 
Sukhai 
Mool Chand 
Rupa Ram 
Kesri Singh 
Dulli 
Nllrayan 
Kundan 
Shllfiq 
Kllndhai 

.. .. 
u .. .. .. 
U· . u .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" u 

u .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... u .. 
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12; 
13. 
14. 

'15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 

Kesri' Pa.karla., Pllibhit. 
Tika Ram " " Chunni Kunwar Sherpur, Puranpur. 
Dullu Mohan '" " Ghasi Ram 

" " Jisup Kalinagar. .i 
Buddhu .. " Jhaulal .. .. 
Jaggarnath Roodpur. .. 
Thakuri i. .. 
Moti . .. .. " Durga .. .. 
Amma.r .. .. 
Arigne 

" .. 
Naththu Lal Pl1ranpur. Pilibhit. 
Badri Prasad 

" " 28. Dori i." 
29. Mohan "" 
30. Khyali "" 

N.B.-Most of the rahloo manufacturers lire also manufac
turers of sanClals. 

63. List of dealers In, and manufaoturers of, eandals. 

1. Munshi Mangal Sen Kesri Singh, Pilibhit. 
2. Bhllggoo Lal '!" 
3. Siraj-ul-Haq " .. 
4. Anait Hussain Khudaganj:" 
5. Mohammed Hus"ain Kesri Singh, " 
6. Abdullah Khan Mian Saheb, .. 
7. Noor Mohammed Pllnjabian, .. 
8. Mohammed Buksh 

" .. 
9. Hafiz Abdul Ahad 

" " 10. Waliji 
" .. 

11. Sifat Mohammed .. .. 
64. List of prlnolpal sandal makers (actual workers.) 

1. Buldeo Mian Saheb, Pilibhit. 
2. Roshan .. " ,3. Naro.yal'l .. " 4. Chunna " " 5. Pirana .. .. 
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6. Bishnu Barber Mian Saheb, Pilibhit. 

7. 1eri .. .. 
8. Gandu .. .. 
9. Cbhadmi .. " 

10. Buddhu .. " 11. Ram Chandi " .. 
12. Chandan Dal Chand, " 
13. Dori Lal .. " 
14. Dnlli .. .. 
15. Mool Chand .. .. 
16. Uttam .. .. 
17. 1m .. .. 
18. Minhin Lal " .. 
19. Lachhu .. " 
20. Mohan Lal .. " 
21. Chunni Lal .. " 22. Mahliu .. .. 
23. Salili Ram .. " 24. PunDa .. .. 
25. Sita Ram Palmria, .. 
26. Balak Ram .. .. 
27. Tnla Ram .. " 28. Bhairo .. " 29. Nathtliu .. .. 
30. Narotam 

" .. 
3l. Dulli .. .. 
32. Ramji .. .. 
3.''1. Malinnd Ram .. .. 
34. Bndh Ren . .. .. .. 
35. T..alta PraRad .. .. 
36. TJOIri ,. " 37. "Ranl'i .. .. 
SA. Nandan .. .. 
ll!1. Mool I'liand .. .. 
40. T Alii Chand 

" 11. nana1 Lit .. .. 
n. Ll6t f'f "rlnelM) wooden eomb manufactDftl". 

1. Mohammed M'lT Khan ... 'M"o'mmmPd Pih'bhil. 
Paroq. 

2. Amir Khan ,. .. 
lI. Hafiz ~aidnoor Khan .. 
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4. N aseeniddin Khan Mohammed. .Pilibhit. 
Faruq. 

5. Mohammed Din Khan ... 
" " 6. Kifayatullah Khan ... 
" " 7. Mohammed Siddiq Khan 
" " 8. Hafiz Qudratullah Khan; .. '" 9. Abdul Hakim. Khal1, i,; 

" " 10. N azeer :Khan 
" " 66; List -of prlnclplil makefsof wooden'co~bs .~workmen.) 

1. Sirajuddin Khan ... Mohammed 1'ilibhit. 
. . . . 

2. N ellZuddin Khiin 
,Faro'!,. 

" " B. Imamuddin Khan 
" " 4. Ishtyaq Ali Khan ... . " " 5. Sayl,1d Abid Hussain 
" " 6. HafizuIlah Khan 
" " 7. Azizullah Khan 
" " 8. Abdullah Khan 
" " 9. Abdul Hafiz Khan 
" " 10. Ahmed HUBsain Khan .. " 11. Anwar Hussain Khan 
" ." 

12. AbcIul Karim Khan 
" . I" 

lB. Ahmed Mir Khan 
" ' .. 

14. Ali Sher Khan 
" '" 15. Akber Yar Khan .. " 16. HidayatllIlah Khan' "-' " .. 

17. Mohammed Mir Khan .. " 18. Sultan Mohammed Khan 
" .. 

19. Mohammed Umar Khan 
" " 20. Ahmed Sayeed Khan 
" " 21. Habibullah Khan 
" " 22. Munna Khan 
" " 2B. Munshi Habibullah 
" " 24. Khalilullah 
" " 25. Mun.hi Jnmil Ahmed 
" ., 

26. Wali Haider Khan .. .. 
27. :Ali Haider mian 

" " 28. Saruddin Khan .. .. 
29. Ahmed Sher Rlinn 

" so. Sharat mian 
" ., 

S] RnMIlllah lOian .. .. 
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3!!. Neazullah Khan MohaDlllled Pilil,Lit. 
FUl'uq. 

33. Qadir Khan 
" " 34. Sharfullah Khan " II 

35. Fakharuddin Khan " " 36. Sheikh Mangal " " 
67. LIst of rice hullen. 

1. Kallu Mal '" Than Singh, Pilibhii. 
2. Darga ... " " 3. Gayasi 

" " 4. Laik Bam ... " " 5. Tika Bam 
" .. 

6. Bandhu .. " 7. Gannoo .. " 8. Chet RaDl 
" .. 

9. Tulshi .. .. 
10. Narayan .. " 11. Chheda Lal 

" " 12. Genda Lal .. " 13. Nanhe .. " 14. Bhawani Din 
" " 15. Chhote 
" .. 

16. Mat& Din 
" 

., 
11. Kishun .. . , 

68. LIst of exporten of boDeII. 

1. Seth Karim BukRh Pacca Rarai, Pilibhit. 
2. Abdullah ... Bhure Khan, 

" 
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CHAPTER VI. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1. Tariff schedule for chief aHleles-of Import. 
Nam .. of articles. Daty. 

1. Grain a.nd pulse 2! per cent. 
2. Provisions and oilman 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
la. 
14. 

stores 
Salt 
Cigars a.nd cigarettes 
Petroleum . 

. Wood and timber 
Motor cars, cycles, etc. 
Chemicals and drugs 
Cutlery 
Musicaf instruments 
Aniline dyes 
Glass and glassware 
Machinery 
Iron and steel 
Paper 

15 .. 
Free. 

75 per cent. 
Re. 0-2-6 per gallon. 

15 per cent. 
30 .. 
15 .. 
15 .. 
30 " 
15 " 
15 " 
2! " 

10 .. 
15 .. 
11 .. 

81 

15. 
16. 
17. 

Cotton piece-goods 
Matches IRe. 1-A-0 per gross boxes. 

2. Railway rates: 
The following are the maximum and minimum class rates 

in force from the 1st April, 1922 :-

Cl •••. 

1st. 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

lOth 

Maximum pie 
per JIla.und per 

mile •. 

• 36 1 .42 _ 

.58
1 .62 

.77 ~ 
.83 

•

96 1 1.04 
1.I!5 
1.37 

6 P. D. 

Minimum pia 
per maund per 

mile. 

.100 

.166 
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General c/assificatiom of chief articles of expOTts and impOTts. 

Commodily. B.B. O.R. 

1. Grain and pnlse 1 
2. Preserves I; 4 
3. Sugar 2 
4. Salt 4 
5. Cigars and cigarettes 6 
6. Kerosine oil 4 2 
7. Wood and timber 1 

'8. Motor cars, cycles, etc. 8 6 
9. Chemicals 8 

10. Drugs 4 
11. Musical instruments 9 
12. Cutlery fi 
13. Glass (plates, etc.) fI 
14. Glass (chimneys, inkpots, etc.) ... /j 4 
15. Glass (mirrors) 9 
16. Glasa (broken) 1 
17. Dyes (aniline and others) fi 4 
18. Machinery 4 2 
19. Iron and steel 2 
20. Paper (bales or bundles) 2 
21. Paper (in cases) 4 
22. Cotton (presoed) 4 
2:1. Cotton (loose) fI 
24. Cotton piece-~oods (bales) 6 4 
25. Cotton piece..goods (not press 

packed) ... 8 6 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
as. 
M. 
115. 
36. 
37. 

Matches ... 9 
Bell metal and bell metal wares... 6 
Bell metal and bra"" (!!Crap) 2 
Brass vessels and cookin~ utensils 4 
moor~ata 2 
Coal, coke and J18tent fuel 1 
Scented water 9 
Vegetable oilR 4 
Soap 2 
Ink 6 
Sann-hemp 
Hides and skins 

2 

8 

2 
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CommocIily. RR O.R. 

38. Oilcake . .. 1 
39. Country tobacco (manufactured)· .. , 6 4 
40. Country tobacco (unmanufactured) 4 
41. Wooden articles (not specified) ... 2 
42. Grass, dry 1 

N.B.-B.R. indicates railway ris1r: and O.R. indicates owner's risk. 
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FOREWORD. 

THB report of the Rae Ba.reli district has been drawn up on Ihe 
-lines of the previouslypublished reports of the industdal ~urvpy 
of Luclmow and other diAtricts of the same division. The 
special feature distinguishing these reports from those of many 
other districts is the collection of information about the raw 
products in one chapter on .. Resources," The various sugge&' 
tions for the improvement of the existing industries ha.ve been 
put together with the other .possibilities in one place. ThLI 
arrangement. ms.y -suit thMe who do want the information 
about the raw products only. Rae Rareli is a feitile district of 
Oudh. and is well studded with man~o and mahua groves. Un
skilled labour is in ahund'\nce snd people often migrate from / 
here to far off places like Karachi, :N'agpur, Rangoon, Bombay, . 

, Calcutta, etc. Many come nearer Luclmow and Cawn-pore to 
work during the off Beason when there is little to he dohe in 
the fields. Like othPr places. the CC).Operative District BaDli is 
the only agency which finances the societies affiiated to it to a
certain extent. For the /reneral public there is a sub-agency of 
the Allahabad Bank, Ltd., hlit it is not enough and money is 
dear and difficult to obtain - The art of weaving fine muslin./ 
with flowered and other desi~me containing names and. 
verseR in Urdu BCriptr-has died for want of patronage. Tlie 
only ~urvivor of the last family which knew the art deserves 
to be helped, In competition for production \hell8 is lit'tl .. 
room for art and garba is what is 'mostlv produced by the 
weavers of the diRtrict almtg with a Httle doria and.other litie 
stuff, but unless the weav,,!"! are well organized ro be able 'f.o 
prOduce cheaner clotb, thev are likely to be ousted from -even ' 
'their speciality-the garha-by the mm-made stuff. Tliere 
is a great lieceRSity for a CC).Operative .rore for tliem whicli
eoufd supply yam,' help in popularising fly-shuttles and in 
finding marlieta for 'the 'Produce. The .tore can also help the 
blsnliet weavers, w:lio require to be taught the use of_wider 
looms, tlie milline of blanli"ta and to dve yam, etc. .. Reh " 
can be lisd' in abundan<'e, I)ut is u.iei to a very small extent 
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in the manufacture of glass (or 'GangajnliA' (flaAks to "nrry 
water from the GangeRl. Good kankar for lime is aIm 
Bvailable and so is oil and oilseeds. The pressing of 
mahua and neem see'ds in the district should be extended Bn'1 
aMempts made to export oil in places of the seed for such time 
BS soap works Bre not staned in the district. A little saltper:e 
is made and refined, but the work does not pay. Manur~ 
sbould be manufactured out 01 the /TUde saltpetre if its refining 
does not pay. This may require the use of a small bone mill. 
There is not much demand for leather alld raw hides and skins 
Bre exported. The manufacture of superior kind of 'Dilliwal' 
country Ahoes should be taught to othe, people also if onp mnn 
is not able to cope with the orders. It is, I think, in d,P 
compreFsion of the sole that hiA flecret lies. When th~ ileml\n,~ 
for compressed soles rise~ a small planl can be pnt up for them. 
But for the export of a few boneR. no use is made Of other bye
produdts of the slallghter-hour.es. The calcareous deposits 
have still to be worke'd. Demonstrations of fly-shuttle looms 
and improved methods of tanning should be organiZed. 

pur thanks are due ~ Mr. R. T. Gadre, Industrial 
Chemist to Government, for his kindly revising the report aud 
to the followin!!" gentlell'en in help rendered in various waye :

TahAildars of Salone, Dalmau, Maharnjgaoj and Rae 
Bareli. 

Mr. Ram Ramn, Naib Tahsililar, Maharajganj. 
Mr. S. M. A. Siddiqui, Naib TahsiIdar, Salone. 

CR >\MPA RAM MISRA. 
8tIo Apn1. 1923. 



C}lAPTER 1. 

INI'RODUOTION. 

1. General features of- the -district. 

Rae Bareli if! -the southern most portion of -the Lu~know 
division. It is bounded on the north by portions of Lucknow 
and Bara Banki districts, ~ the east by Sultanpur and Partab
garh districts. The Ganges forms ,the soutbem boundary 
separating it from Fatehpur and -Allahabad, while on the west 
Rae Bareli marches with Purwil tahsil of Unao. The soil is 
very fertile and the precarious tracts very Jew. The area is 
liable to slight variations on accouljt of the action of the over 
Ganges. It was 1,119,088 acres in 1903 and 1,119,727 acres 
in 1911. -

2, RIYers. 

The Ganges with its tributaries the Chop and the Lom, 
and the 8ai with 'the Basaha and the four N lIiyas as its tribu
taries. 

8. Jheels and tanks. 

There are two jheel belts. In the north formed by the 
Munj Tal, the Hanswa and the Kham, and in the south by • 
the N arpat~nj jheel~, the J alan and the Bisaiya. 

I. Jnn«.lu and groyes. 

Rae Bareli has numerous mahua groves. Its flowers and 
the seeds are So source of substantial revenue to the grove 
owners. 

I. Minerals and chemicals. 

Kanker if! found in abundance,in the dil!trict. The area 
under reh if! llot insignificant. Reh if! used for Manihars of 
Dalmau tahsil for making crude glass phials for the pilgrima 
to carry GaDges water. Besides, there ~ the calcareous 
deposits suitable for the manufacture of cement. There is a 
large tract an the northern boundary of the diRtrict which 
is a continuation of the Lucknow deposits surveyed by 
Mr. -Balliday on behalf of the Bailw.llY department. of the 
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Government of India. Another deposit is in a big tank or 
jheel of Chichaulia village belonging to Thakur Ram Pratap 
Singh of Narendrapur Chqrhar. There are smaller deposits 
in other plac.es also worked at present by the Tambolis for the 
manufacture of lime. 

8. Crop. and bl'1lut. 

They are the same as in other districts of Oudh. The 
area under cropS of industrial importance like cotton and 
sugarcane is small. cotton being .significant. Wheat is the 
most important rabi crop and rice is the chief khaTil crop, 

'1. Irrigation. 

The district has sufficient sources of irriga.tion in the 
rivers. tanks and wells. The Sarda Ca.nal will termina.te near 
Rae Bareli and it will water only a. portion of the district. 

S. IndUltriea. 

Like all other Oudhdiitricta. weaving is the only industry 
which is of. ~ny importance taking into a.coount the number of 
men supported by it. The Ja.mdani workers of Jais and BIle 
Bareli are all dead and the industry is extinct. 

Metal utensils. specially batuas, are ma.de at Maharajganj 
and the lohars of Dalmau tahsil ma.ke very good betelnut.. 
cra.ckers by inlaying them with silver wire in the grooves ma.de 
by hand • 

Pottery IlDd clay modelling of Kakora.n and Inhauna 
deserve mention. 

9. Trade. 

The markets. of Lalganj. Unchahar, Dalma.n. Rae 
Bareli and Bachhrawan are important for export trade jp' 

grains. The busine&!s is conducted by means of a.rhatias or' 
brokers who a.ct as middlemen between the big merchants or' 
customers and the sellers or weighmen. They charge broker
age from bOth parties. The arhatias themeelves make pur
chases and stock grain in thl" market for export or fel<3le. In 
the villages there is another agency from very old times. In 
most villages the zamindars appoint a weighma.n from whom 
they charge a royalty and allow him to recover from the cultiva
tors weighing dues at the rate of one pice to two pice per 
ma.und. The weighman arranges for the disposal of the 
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'--------------------------------------------
produce when required to dQ so. Nowadays they take only 
.. Banllgi .. or samples to the market ahd supply the required 

_ quantity when the price is se.ttled as per sample. 

-10. ~nwaY8. 

N""", of Ih. Roilw.,. 8,.slolll. _ Distance 
Mi1eo. 

1I.ilwB,.. sl.tions: 

• 

1. The Ouah and Rohilkhand 
Railway (Main Line). 

40 Bachhrawan, Kundan
ganj, -IIarchandpur, 
Gullupur, Rae Bareli, 
Rupamau, Fursatganj 

2. The Oudh and Rohilkhand 27 
Railway, Rae Bareli-Allahabad 
Branch Line. 

a. The Ouah und Rohilkhand 40 
Railway, -Cllwupore-Unchahar 
Line. 

and Jais. -
Rae Bareli Daryapur, 

Udrahti, Lachhman
pur, and_ Uhchahar. 

Unchahar, Ishwardas
pur, Jalulpur Dhai, 

Dalmau, Laiganj ana 
Raghumj Singh. 

11. U,t of markets. 

Nearly every big village has a bi-weekly market. The 
important markets for grain trade and trade in other raw 
materials which are of commercial importance are;-

1. Lalgahj in Dalmau tahsil. 
2. Dilimilu ,. .. 
S. J alai pur Dhlll .. 
4. J ais in Su,lone .. 
Ii. Su,\one.. .. 
6. Fursatganj in Rae Bu.reli tahsil. 
7. Bachhrawan -in Maharajgllnj tahsil. 
8. Mahllrlljgllnj .. .. 
9. Munshigllnj in Rae Bu.reli. 

10. Rae Bu.reli grain market. 

12. LIst of Roads. 
1.--Fif"8t oia8l1 f"oad8-metalled, bridged and drained 

th'qughout. 
LoqIIa 
Mil ... 

1. L\ldmo~-Rai 'RlH"eli ~nd Partabgurh' 
(Provincial) 

9. Bachhrawan to Mahllrlljganj 
54 
3 
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3. Rae Bareli to J ais .•. 
4. Rae Bareli to _ Haidargarh 
5. Rae Bareli to T _alganj 
6. Rae Bareli to Allahabad 
7. Rae Bareli to Dalmau 
8. Rae Bareli to Unao 
9. Jais to Mohanganj (District Board) 

10. Jais to Mohanganj (Court of WardM) ... 
11. Parshadepur to Nasirabad 
12. Salone to Parshadepur 
13. Approach to Jais Railway Station "._ 
H __ Approach to Harchanpur Railway Station 
15. Approach to Fursatganj Railway Station 

Lenl(th 
Mil ... 

22 
9~ 
15 
9 
16~ 
at 
4f 
5 
3 
at 
1 
1 

1 

-n.-Seeond elM8 rotula---unmetalled and drained. 

1. Mabarajganj to Haidargarh 1~ 
2. Rae Bareli to Allahabad 14 
3. Rae Bareli to Unao 21 
4. Rae Bareli to Mobanganj ... 23 
5. Rae Bareli to Lucknow ~ 

6. Salon to Unao 43 
7. Salon to Jehanabad 51 
8. Bachhrawan to Nigohan 231 
9. Bachhrawan to Manrawan 8 

10. Lncknow to Inhauna 9 
11. Inhauna to Rndauli 3l 
12. Parshadepur to Dharampur 5 

IIl.-Third elM. roada-unmetalled, parlial11l bridged. 
and drained. 

'1. Haidargarh to Fatehpur 
2. Inhauna to Gntnighat 
3. Salon to Khaga 

1 V.-F ourlh clau roaM parlially bridged lind drtJimd. 

1. Maharajganj to Johanna ~ 
2. Nasirabad to Fursatganj 9 
3. Man to Goknagbat ~ 

Besides there are several fifth class roads which ale 

cleared only. 
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13. List of Femes. 

Dalmoo tahsil. 
Vill.go. N omo of -Ferry. • River. 

Gabrauli Kishanpur Ganges. 

Nisgar Rawa.tpur " 
Rampurkalan ... Adampur .. 
Ralpur Bhitaura " 
G;egason A~ni " 
Khajurgaon L~khpum .. 
Dalmau Rg,jghat ... ' .. 
Dhiranpur Kotila .. 
Hamirmau Samapur .. 

RM Barel; ta1uit. 
Sa.ida:npur Saidanpur Sa.i. 
Behta BeMa .. 
Jaraula Jaraula " 
Kurchandamau :Kurcliandamau " 
Kala Haibatp~r ... Kala " 
Lodhwari Pura Dubs .. 
Anti N augawan ... Anti N augawa:n ... Na.iya. 
Tolagopalpur Tolagopaip!U' ",". _.8&i. 
Ba.sa.rh Blisarh 

" 
Salem. tahsil. 

Gqkna Pilharpur Gangea. 
Georgie Garh N lIubasta 

" 
Kandrawan A!ura .. 
Kotre. Rasulpur .. 
Pirnagar Purana.ga.r Sv.i. 
Ka.chnaou , . Makmhagh&t Na.iya. , 
Dih \ Kuluaghat Sa.i . . .. 
Bunge. Keahlrapurghat 

, ... .. 
Gusaygarh, Sara.ia.nghat .. 
Gopalpur Ghat Pum La.chhmj .. 

• Naiain • , .. 
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vmagc. 

Satruin 

MahalIa 

Dalmau 
Gigason 
Sudamapur ... 

Gokna 

11. J..Ist of Falra. 

Rae BaTeli tah8il. 

• Name of Fair. Date. 

Parbati-ji-ka-Mela... From Ruar Sudi 
Naumi to Puran
M88hi and Chait 
8udi Naomi to 
Puranm3llhi. 

Ram Lila Ruar 8udi Da.hmi. 

Dalmau tahsil. 

Kartiki 
Da88hra 
Kakoran 

Salon tah8il. 
Kartiki Fair 

Kartiki 8udi 15th. 
Jeth 8ndi 10th. 
Sawan Sudi 4th. 

Kartiki Puran-
mashi. 

Badshahpur... Kartiki Fair Ditto. 
Jais Makhc!um Saheh 

M aharajganj taluil. 

Atrehta Dasehra 

1st to 10th Idul 
Zoha. 

Kuar Sodi Dashmi. 

18. Cattle Censns (1919-20). 

Bulls 
Bullocks 
Cows 
Calves 
He-huffaloes 
She-huffaloes 
Calves 
Sheep 
Goats 
Hones 
Mares 
Colts and ponies 
MuIe& 
ASBell 
Camels 

• 

1,324 
••. 261,567 
•.. 14li,11~ 
'" 124,582 
••• 12,199 
•.• 87,564 
•.. 101,314 
•.• 92,440 
•.• 170,641 

6,202 
4,173 
3,017 

64 
4,164 

691 
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CHAPTER II . 
. , 

RBSOUBOBS. 

t.-Agrioultural. 
(a) Rabi Of' winter harfJel/t. 

7 

The crops begin to come in the market by th~ middle of 
. April and the business of sale and export is very brisk during 
the months of May, June and July as early shipments of wheat 
fetch a higher price in Europe where the American eupplies 
reach rather late. 

(I) Baf'/ell. 

Mea cultifJate~1 ,207 acres. 
Outtum- 1,380,519 maunds. 
Eroport-800,OOO maunds .. 
Price--l0 seers to 11 seers at harvest time, at present 

11 seers to 12 seers a rupee. . 
E~pOf't duty-Free. 
I mpof't duty-20 per cent. in France, 28 per cent. in 

Germany, 87 per cent. in United States of America and 18 per 
cent. in J apal>. 

Unit of sale "locally is the maund and for foreign trade a 
candy of 8 maunds or 6561bs. Refraction allowed is 8 per. cent. 
Barley is not exported to foreign countries in large quantities. 

(ii) Gram. 
, 

Mea cultifJated-98,470 acres. 
Outtllm-l,121,64O maunds.· 
Eroport--SOO,OOO maunds. 
Price--9 seers at harvest and 10 to 12 seers at present. 
Export duty-Free. 

\ 

tmport duty-Free elsewhere, excepting Germany 18 per 
cent. and Japan 16 per cent. . 

Export to foreign countries is not much. 

(iii) Limeed. 

A rell cu/t;ollted-598 acres. 
Outtum-2,965 lPaunda. 
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Ezp01'£-2,500 maunds. 
Price-About 5, seers a rupee. There is a fall in 

European demand. The price at Calcutta at present is Rs. 9-4 
amaund (in March) .. 

Ezport duty-Free. 
Import duty-Free in all cOuntries except Italy 18 per 

cent. It is grown exclusively for European markets. In 
Europe its oil is used for the manufacture of glycerine for 
explosives, paints and margarine and other similar edibles. The 
prices are regulated by demand in Europe. 

The bulk o( linseed grown here is of the brown variety. 
The plant could produce excellent fibre like flax, but the 
sowing has been done very sparsely mixed with other crops for 
a long time and the plant has degenerated and has developed 
branching habits. . 

It is shipped in bags of about 2 maunds. 

(io) Pea&. 

Area cultioated---18,046 acres. 
Outturn-252,644 maunds. 
Ezporl--170,OOO mauuda. 
Price-Rs. 5 per maund. 
Ezport duty-Free. 

Import duty-Free elsewhere, except in Germany 18 per 
cent. and Japan 16 per cent. 

The unit of sale is the maund and of shipment the bag of 
.2 maunda. 

(,,) Poppy. 

Area cultioated---ll ,119 acres. 
Omturn-55,595 mannda of seed. 
Ezporl--Abon~ 25,000 maunda. 
Price---4l seers W 5 seers per rupee. 

• 

Ezport duty-Free. 
Import duty-The seed is imported free in England. 

Belgium, France and Holland. while Germany leriee an impon 
duty of 6 per cen&. 

The white v&riety is generally sown. The crop is grown 
under Government supervision. The Government advances 

_mOlley to the cultivators who have w seD their entire ~ooe 
of opium w i~. Opium is refined a& the Government Opium 
FactmY at Ghazipur. Seed is oollS~ed .. food aDd vert 
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little of it is crushed in India fOl'its oil which is largely nsed 
in France for paints and artificial butter. _ 

The unit of sale of the seed is the maund and shipments 
are made in bags of 140 10 168 Ibs. OpiUln is shipped and sold 
wholesale in chests of 140 lbs. ' 

(w) Rape and Muitard. 

Area cultillated-88 acres. 
The cultivation is not much in the district, but still the 

above is a low estimate though recorded in the JinSW8r, -speci- , 
ally as the cultivation of wheat with 'Vhich.it is sown is so 
much. -

Outtur_228 maunds. 
E;1!port-About 8,500 maunds. 
Price--Yellow, 4 seers a nlpee, an:! red, 5 seers a rupee. 
EJ:florl duty-Free. ' , 

Import dutlr-Free elsewhere. In ,Hungary, 12 'per 
cent. ; Germany and Italy, 9 per cent. 

This is a very important oilseed for local consumption as 
well as for export. India is the principal source of European. 
supply -!!nd the United Provinces contribute a considerable 

'amount. Both the yellow and tl:e brown (red) varieties are 
available. For local use and internal trade mustard-seed 
(sarson) is preferred and rape is mostly exported. Mustard oil
seed is crushed in almost every village by the village teli who 
sells the surplus to the byopari-or the baniya. 

The unit of sale is the maund and shipments are. made 
in bags of 168 to 182 lba. from Bombay and 164 to 206 lbs_ from 
K~. ' 

(lIil) Tobacco. 

A rea cultillated-&.i6 acres. 
Outtum--6,922 maunds. 
E:l:port--Nil. All is CODsnke4, in the district., 
Import-About 1,500 maunda annually. 

• Price--Rs. 10.to Re. II! per maund, ordinary. 
Maghi. Re. 15 to 18 a maund at Jais. 
The ~ varietJes suitable for cheap StroDg (ka"",) 

amoking tobacco is grown in scattered patches all over the 
districts. At J ais about 10 acres of good tobacco is grown. 
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("iii) Wheat. 

Area cu/tioateci-101,677 acres. 
Outtum-1,525,155 ma.undll. 
Ezport-700,OOO ma.unds. 
Price-7 Beers a.nd 71 seers per nlpee. 
Ezport dutY""7Free. The exports were restricted during 

the War and the restriction continues still. Only 400,000 tona 
wheat is all<!wed .to be expoted. But owing to the I1nll8tt1ed 
state of Europe the exports are not much: prices have fallen 
and stocks have accumula.ted. 

Import duty-Free in England, Belgium and Rolland. 
In France, 40 per cent.: Germany, 37 per cent.; Italy. 41 per 
cent. ; and J a.psn, 19 per cent. 

It is packed in gunny bags of 2 maunds each for ship
ment. The export trade needs still better organization. The 
Corn Trade A8sociation makes no allowance for dirt free 
pupplies 'and all supplies have to be to their fixed standard whkh 
is 2 per cent. other grains, etc., at Bombay, and 5" per cent 
barley, ~ per cent. dirt and 30 per cent. red wheat at Karachi. 
Thia compels the traders to mix dirt, etc., in their pure supplies 
and they do not pay a higher price to the cultivator for pure 
wheat. In Canada wheat is sorted carefully into varions grades 
and certified according to grades by Government Inspectora .... 
before export so that buyers abroad have no difficulty in making 
the pnrchases and the prices are paid according to quality and 
thereby encourage the production of the better varieties. 

(b) Khanl crop" 
The crops come to the ma.rket in November and the bnn. 

ness· of sale and export ia briak during November to January. 

(I) ArhM. 

Area culU"ated-68,339 acres. 
Outtuin-680,881 maunds. 
Export-(for inland trade)-250.ooo maUnds. 
Price-HI to 12 seers a ropee. 
Tbia ia very Ia.rgely need as poise and ia mostly ClOIl!1JJDed 

in ~he province. The stalk is used for making t-kets 

(it) Bajra. 
Area cultirHJLed-27,538 acres. 
Oldtum-19-2,766 maunds. 
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(iiI) Cotton. 

Mea: cu!tivate~106 a.cres. 
Outturn-ll,660 lbs.of cleaned ootton • 

. Export-Nil,. 
Prio6-Rs. 12 to Rs. 15 per maund. 

(iv) (}round~nut, 

11 

Area' cultivated-940 acres. , 
Outturn-l0,340 maunds, 
E:z:p0tt-8,ooO maunds. 
Pric6-Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 per maund during the cold 

season. 
E:z:port duty-Free. 
The product is mostly used as food. 

(v) Juar. 

Area cultivate~76,252 acres. 
Outturn-6lO,Ol6 maunds. 

(VI) Maize. 

Area cultivate~5 acres. 
Outturn-5,265 maunds." 

(vm Rice. 

Area cultivate~76,102 aores. 
Outturn-2,11S,224 maunds. 
E:z:port-l,2oo,OOO maunds. -
Price-R •. 8 to Rs. 10 p~r maund. 
E:z:port dutll-3 annas per maund of 82 lbs. 
]nlport dutll·--1hee in the t'nited Kingdom, Belgium 

and Holland, and 23 per cent. in Austria, 50 per cent. in 
France, 30 per cent. in Germany, 66 per cent. in Italy, 115 per 
('PDt. in Russia., 41 per cent. in United States of America and 
26 pef. cent in Japan. 

Rice is an important commodity of export from thE' 
di~trict and the quality -is good. Burma supplies most. of th ... 
qnsntity exported abroad and United l'rovince. has only a .mall 
share. . 

(viii) Sanai. , 
A rea cultivated-II,600 &cres. 
Outturn-20,BOO maunds. , 
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Price-Rs. 12 to Rs. 15 per maund according to quality. 
Sanai is .. Crotalaria J unica'" and is AOwn as a mixed crop on 
the borders of arhar fields. The fibre is obtained by soaking 
the plant in water and it is therefore mostly sown in places 
near ponds, etc. The fibre is used lor rope making and is 
taken to Partabgarh district for tat-patti making. 

Tat-patti dealers advance money to cultivators or village 
kahars who usually collect the fibre. 

(ix) Sugarcane. 

Area cultitlated--3,974 acres. 

Outtum-125,181 maunds of gur. 
Exporl-55,OOO maunds. 

Price-5 seers a rupee. 
ExpOTt duty-Free. 
ImpOTt duty-Free elsewhere. 18 per cent. in United 

States of America. 

Gur is made in almost every village and rab is made in 
places where they make desi gur. 

Mr. Perfect of Bahramgbat (district Bara Banki) and 
Mr. Shiva Dayal of Delhi supply most of the kolhus for ,-ruBh
ing sugarcane on hire through their depiita in central villages. 
They charge about Rs. 25 to Rs. 40 per kolhu according to the 
size and the demand for them. Juice is boiled in iron pane 
which are also obtained on hire from the same BOurce. 

(x) Til M _mum. 

Area culti"atetl-l,284 acres. 

Outtum-4,494 maunds. 

Ezp0rt-3,OOO maunds. 

Price-Rs. 8 per maund. 

. ExpOTt duty-Free. 
• 

. Import duty-Free elsewhere, eseept Germany 6 per 
rent .• Italy 16 per cent. and BuSBia 10 per rent. 

n is an important oilseed. Til is used as food ; its oil is 
used as base for scented oils, and is miud with ghee. It is 
used for Margarine in France although ground-nut is replacin;{ 
it there. The unit of sale is the maund and it is ahipped in 
bags of about 2 maunds each. 
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2. Animal • 
. (i) Bonl/8. 

These are available from slaughtered and dead bovine and 
ovine animals. Bones are collected from butchers' shops. but 
this source is not sufficient aud the main supplies come from 
the villages where bone pickers collect bones of dead animals 
thrown in the ditches or fields on the outskirts of the villages. 
The merchants have open-air depOts at railway stations where 
the collectors deposit their collections after weighment .. Tbey 

. are then sent out in wagon loads. At present Oudh is supply
ing mostly the new factory at Magarwam in Unao which is 
tsking 4 wagons a day from Mr. Mahmud Ali of Luclmow. 

. Bones go to the Calcutta mills and are exported out of India 
as well. European mills demand fresh bones as they contain 
a higher percentage of phosphorous. Quantity svsilablll from 
bovine animals (if it could all be possibly collected) is 10.461 
maunds. 

Quantity from ovine animals is 1,944 maunds. 

(ii) Hide. and 'kim. 
(a) Hides. 

Bides of animals slaughtered in municipal slaughter 
houses '" ... 9,991 

Hides from dead animals and those 
slaughtered privately ... 18,000 

Bides locally used ... 8,000 
Bidett-exported ... 19,921 

. Price-Rs. 30 to Rs. S9 per maund locally, or Rs. 4 to 
Rs. 6-8 each of bulfalo hide. Cow hide Rs. 9 to Rs. 8. 

Ezpor& duty-15 per cent., ad flGlorem. A rebate of 
2/Brd of the duty is granted on shipments to destinations within 
the British Empire upon production of evidence that the hides 
and sidns have been tanned within the British Empire. 

Maharajganj ia the biggest hide -market in the district 
where about 850 hides, raw and drellBed, are disposed off every_ 

. week. The business is brisk in cold season. The export price 
quoted from Bombay was Rs. 98 per maund, wIple the price 
demanded on spot was Rs. 30 to Rs. S2 per maund. This was 

."Jue to the slump in the market, which was discoursging dealers 
from purchasing large stocks. 

) The local Ullll of the hides is limited to making of (c:-harsa) 
buckets and deft shoes. Bides for export are treated in three 

~ 

• 
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ways. They are dry salted or treated with a paste of sajji and 
dried, framed or dried in thll, sun by being stretched on a frame 
and green salted, i.e., freshly tlayed hides treated with salt solu. 
tion. The green salted varieties fetch higher prices for tanning 
purposes. Rae Bareli hides are commercially classed al 
'North-Western' or ' Agras ' and are marked as follows for 
prices;- . 

(1) Slaughtered-Thick hides without yoke marks or 
cuts. The mark C denotes the best quality. (It 
originally denoted animals slaughtered in the Mili
tary slaughter-houses). 

(2) Dead-Hides with slight cuts or marks. 
(3) Rejections-With more cuts and marks than dead. 
(4) Double and treble rejections-Badly damaged. 

Ilides for wholesale business are sold by weight, but locally 
a single hide is the unit of sale. 

For export purposes better flaying methods "ught to be 
encouraged by offering higher prices. The unsettled condition . 
of Germanl-the biggest purchaser of Indian raw materiaJ-ia 
responsible for the slump, and as England and America are 
trying to ntilise colonial supplies, the best way for India ia to 
tan her hides here and supply the world and itself with well
tanned leather and leather goods. More tanneries with up-to
date machinery should crop up to utilise India's supply. 

(b) SkiTUl. 

Skins from -the slanghter-houses 

" "" " ~ 
Skins from other sources 
E:l:p0rt--21,OOO skins (both). 

... 10,287 goat skina. 
... 2,826 sheep skins. 
... 18,000 skins (both). 

Prie~ to 10 annas sheep, 14 annas to Be. 1-4 goat. 
Ezpon duty-Same as fur hides. 
ImpMt duty-Free everywhere. • 
Sea&on-Jannary to May, when the hides and skins are 

in the best of condition for export. Skins of goata are more 
wInable for expori to America and France where they are 
tanned as glaee kids. 

Goat skins are collected by the ' Chikwas" or butchers 
who snpply the Lncknow tradera and most of the skina come to 
Lncknow where they are either packed in barrels of salt .mo
tion or treated with salt only •. At the ports~ of the skins 
are dry aalted as barrels become expensive due to high freight. 
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.. The skins are· called 'N orth-Westerns' and • Agras ' 
and classed according to size. The best skins called • heavy' 
are 36 inches long and 21 inches wide. Size~ smaller than 
~5 inches are called kid sltins. Sheep skin is mostly con
sumed in ;Luck)low and Cawnpore for ' lining' and coloql'ed 
leather for cheap pump shoes and slippe_I"$. 

Dalmau 
Salon 
Rae Bareli 
Maharajganj 

(iii) Wool. • 

Tahsil .;". •• e .. .. 
" , .. 

District Total 

Number of 
sheep. 

29,538 
28,360 
/;11;260 
13,282 

92,440 
-' 

Sheep rearing is very common in the Rae Bareli district 
and the quality of wool is slightly better than that of the otbe)' 
districts of the Lucknow division. Arkba and M ustafabad 
. (Uncha.bar) in Salon tahsil are· noted for blankets. The 
number. of white sheep is Iargehere and white bIankets,.coa.rse 
hut. superior in quality to those made in other districts, are 
made to order for zamindars, etc. Wool is usually collected-by 
chikwas or butchers and gadariyas. The cbikwas of Arkba 
weave blankets also, otherwise they sell wool to· byoparis of 
Cawnpore mercbantfi or to local gadariyas. _ 

hoduction of fOool f~om lifling ,heep-138,660 Ibs. or 
1,691 maunds taking Ii Ibs. per sheep per yeal: for all the three 
shearings. ' 

PFoduction from 'heep skin-3,133 Ibs. or 38 maunds. 
Ezp0f't.,-79,213 Ibs. or 966. maunds . 

. Locpl/r Uled:-62,580 .Ibs. pr 763 maunds. . 
Pric_Rs. 12 to Rs. 18 per maund according to quality. 
Ezporl dutr-Free. 
ImpOrt duty-Free elSewhere. United Staf.es or-America 

8 per cent. . 
Wool of'all qUalities anil coloUrs is mixed up and is not 

cleaned. The result is that it fetches a low price. It could 
fetch a good price if the method of collection were properly 
organized 80 that wool of various colours and localities could 
. be separately colleeted or sorted at a central place hefore export 
or use. 
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The unit of sale is the maund and shipments are made ill 
bales of 3 ewts. 

It appears that the Indian shepherd does not know that 
the wool of his sheep can yield a'bye-produci-woOl grease
without in any way affectings its quality. The sale of grease 
will certainly add to the profits of the shepherd. Perhaps the 
washed wool may fetclf II better price than the otherwise un
washed stuf . . 

8. Mineral. 
Reh area.-225 acres. 
Reh is used by the ml!Jlufacturers of glllss phillIs in Dillmau 

tahsil, which has 163 IIcres under it in the villages of Balipur, 
Belakharll lind Tholrai. 

C alcareOtl8 deposits.-The best deposit is in the lake of the 
Chichaulill village near La.chhmaupur Railway Station.. The 
chemical analysis of the AIImple has shown that 78 per cent. of 
calcium is present in it-the highest proportion IIvaiiable in the 
best Portland cement. The Taluqdar of Narendrspnr Cha.char 

- is trying to work the deposits. Untested deposita are present 
in the tanks at Itawan and Mohang-anj in Salon tahsil. The 
.. tambolis " bum them for slaked lime. Besides these, there 

.is the continuation of the mMl deposit IIrea. of Lueknow districl 
. mentioned in Chapter I. 

I. Vegetable, fruita and fibre. 

(i) Potato is the only important vegetable in the d~ 
and abont 1,000 acres are nnder it. 

(ii) Fmit8.-There lire numerous mango and mabna 
l!J'OVe&--abom 70,000 lUoves in aD. In tbe majority of the 
groves mabua' and mango exist side by side. Mabua ia a 
800ree of revenue. 

Mahua flowers are nPed for distilling eoaniry liquor and 
tm 1921 there was a distillery ai Rae Bareli. Malina Bowers 
are al80 need all food. Mabua seed yields oil wbic1i ia need for 
adnlfering ghee and for the mannCacture of _po The seeds 
are largely exported to France. 

Taking 15 trees per lUove, tliere are 1.050,000 Ueell pr0-

ducing 3.675,000 maunds of fruit witli seed Ai 8l maunds per 
tree and 3,150,000 manud8 of flower'll. . 
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. 
Out of these about 1,500,000 maunds ~ fruits are exported 

and 1,000,000 maunds of flowers are eXp<!'rted to pj.stilleries. 
(iii) M'unj.-Munj grows :wild J;lear river banks and is 

planted on the boundaries of gardens, ete. Area under munj is 
3,258 a.<:res and the Da.lmau tahsil with the river Ganges has 
the biggest area. Munj is us.ed for making .. ban" and munj 
patawar is used Iiugely for thatching roofs of huts. Thekahsrs 
and gonas make "ban" and bring i~ to markets for sal~ . 
.. Ban" is made in Kharauli, Guknaghat, Kimdarwan,. Pun: 
khupchand in Salon tahsil and the best market is at Mustaf
abad, a.nd . in Balpur, Bairuwa, Singhaur ,.Tara, Cha.k 
Churhaiya, Dighia, ,Sarai Khandey, Gugllmau Laluma.n a.nd 
Dalmau in Dalmau tahsil, ' 

Ban for export trade is collected by Dyoparis in the loca.l 
markets .. About Re. 8,000 worth of ban is made in Dalmall 
tahsil and about Rs. 3,500 worth in Salon tahsil. 

6. Labour and capital. 

Banking.-There is a. District Co-operative Bank, Ltd., 
and a branch of the Allahabad ]?ank, Ltd. 

There are 11 non-agriculturalsoci,eties composed of 
weavers, tobacconists, fruit sellers, ha.wkers, sweetmeat and 
vegetable sellers. They' are financed by the District Bank. 
The grain merchants transact their business by means of 
hundis which are cashed through the Allahabad Bank or by 
themselves. There is no organization to supply the bulk of the 
industrial necessities of the district. ' . . 

Labour.-There is dearth of skilled labour of ali kinds, 
speciaJly carpenters a.nd masons. There are no big ¢lis ani\. 
the modem Ia.bour problems a.re unknown. Unskilled labour 
is avail&ble easily, when it is not wanted for a.gricultural opera
tions. 
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CHAPTER HI. 

GBNBRAL DBSCRIPTION Oil AND SUGGBSTlOll'S FOR TRB IMPBOVS

MBliT Oil TRB VARIOUS DIS'l'B1CT INDUSTRIBS. 

t. Art industries. 

The only work of art tha.t used to be doue in the Ua.e 
Bareli district was the weaving of fine musliu with letters aud 
designs interwoven a.fter the manners of jamdani work. This 
work is no longer !looe and the workers of Jais and Rae Ba.reli 

. are a.ll dea.d. They 'were extremely conservative a.ud trained 
no a.pprentices. The art is known to one member of the 
family a.t Ja.is named Chhedi He does not practise the art, 
but is williug to impart it to others if paid for it. The work 
is very artistic and it will be worth its while to give him a. trial 
in one of the Government schools. 

2. Building materlala. 

(a) Brick kilfll. 

. There are brick kilns a.t Rae Bareli and Bachmawa.D. 
Besides the regular kilns, temporary kilos a.re set up where 
required. There are three regular kilns producing about 12 
la.khs of bricks. • 

BnIl kilns with iron or brick chimneys are in vogue, but 
for temperary purposes they a.rrange Ia.yers of fuel and bricks 
and after coating tbe entire 111888 with mud fire it. . This 
process does not produce good bricks. 

The common size of the bricks is 9' x 41' x 3" called 
• gumma. Besides these long flat bricks for Booring and roofing 

and curved bricks Cor wells are mide. The bricks are classed 
I, II and ill clsss or yellow. 

CHganiZ4lion.-'rbere are about 25 men engaged in these 
kilns, incIodiLg tbe louiya.s who prepare kuchcba bricks. The 
brick! are prepared in wooden moulds by loniyas on contract 
system. They charge Rs. :l p6r 1,000. The bricks are arranged 
in the kiln and fired by the kiIn-ownera' IIl(ln. The mistri 
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or foreman gets RB. 80 per month, while the labourers get 5 to 
8 annas per day. 

The plot has to be taken on lease. The royalty paid varies 
from RB. 200 to RB. 300, according to the demand and localit.y, ' 
for three years. 

About 18 to 20 tons of coal are required to burn one lakh 
bricks and RB. 150 are the labour charges for the same. From' 
one lakb of kachcha bricks burnt about 50,000 first ClaBB, 10,000 
second ClaBB and 40 ,000 third class bricks are normally obtsined, 
The sale prices of the bricks.are RB. 18 per 1,000 first claBB, 
RB. 16 per 1,000 second class, and Rs. 14-8 per 1;000 third 
class. The cost of carting 1,000 bricks is about Re. 2, Those 
who use iron chimneys have to change it after two seasons. 
It costs about Rs. 850 and the damper for regulating the fire 
in the kiln costs RB, 100. Price of coal is about Rs. 16-8 to 
Bal. 17 at the brickfield. 

ProfitB.-Taking all the above factors into account, the 
kiln owner spends about Rs. 11 to RB. 12, per 1,000 on the 
average. 

The demancl in Rae Bareli is not much and the kilns do 
not burn more than 4 to 5 lakb~, b~t in Luckno~ a kiln burns 
at least 15 lakbs per Beason and' they get about RB. 4,000 as 
nett profit. ' 

• (b) Lime milU • 

Kankar is burnt in small quantities in permanent kilna or 
in old pyramidical structures with alternate layers of fuel and' 
kankar. The latter method is defective and produces inferior 
quality of lime. There is a geneml complaint about Rae Bareli 
lime which is mixed with mud and other impurities, 

There are no power driven mills in the district. Kankar 
is ground by stone rollers driven by bullocks. The roller movea 
in a circular rut in which burnt kanksr is put. The ,bigger 
particles have to be separa.ted by means of big sieves and 
re-ground. 

Land from which bnkar is dug out is taken on lease and 
. about Rs. 400 has to be paid per bigha, 'l'here is no timI! 
limit. . , 
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The contractor has to spend about Re. 2-8 to Rs. 3 lor 
excavating 100 cubic feet ,?f kankar and the cost of carting 
the same is about Rs. 2. Ten cwt, or 100 c. ft. of coal is 

. required to burn 1,000 c. ft. of kankar and the cost of burning 
1,000 c, ft. including labour comes to about Re. 18. The ex-' 
penses of grinding 1,000 c. ft. of kankar is about Re. 25. 

If 1,000 c. ft. or kankar is burnt the same amount of lime 
is produced. The sale price of lime is Re. 25. to Re. 30 per 100 
c. ft: a~ Rae Bareli. The three lime works produce abont ~ 
Iakh c. ft. of lime annually. 

3. Chemicals. 

(a) Manufacture of crud6 6altpetre. 
Crude saltpetre is manufactnred at 15 place~ and about 20 

pans are used turning out about 270 maunds of crude saltpetre. 
The proce88 of manufacture has been fully discussed by ~he 
writer in the Sitapur and Hardoi reports and alRO by Mr. J. S. 
Vatal in the report on the Industrial Survey of the Farrukhabad 
district, which is the chief centre of the saltpetre industry in 
the United Provinces. 

This crude saltpetre is sold to the refineries where it is 
refiued for export. 

(hganizafion.-The loniyas 01' mahajana who sobld their 
right to loniyas have to pay Re. 1-8 to Rs. 2 for the right to 
scrape nitrous earth from a village and the loniyae havs to pay 
the Government Re. 1 Wr the licence to prepare saltpetre. 
They collect their produce and sell it to a local mahajan 01' take 
it to the refineries themselves. Crude saltpetre is sold fOl' 
Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per mannd. As there is salt mixed with their 
production, they cannot Bell it to the public. 

Profit..-From enquiries it was found that ~he number of 
crude eaItpetre works had decreased arter the war. The price 
now paid for refined saltpetre (Re. 9-8 per maund) is low and 
leaves very little profit to the refiner, who thus pays a lower 
price for crude saltpetre. The number of pans W88 about 75 
during the war. 

There is a demand in Assam, bu~ Chili RaItpetre is largely 
imported by the Calcutta firms for the tea gardens. The faU 
in price ha~ discoura !cd the loniya5 and reduced their profits. . 
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.Price of 13 maunds of saltpetre .. ... 

• To mahajan' or .zamindu.r as royalty 
or share 

Expenses of making pits, wear ani! 
tear of karhai, expenses of collect
ing leaves, etc. 

Wages 

Total 

R~. a . p. 
Iii! 0 U 

, ----
17 5 II 

400 
15 0 0 

36 50 

Balance of rupees 15-11 is his profit or wages . 

21 

• When he has not to pay $he mabajan, h. h .. to· pay royalty him. 
aeH and collect nitrous earth from the different villages. One villa.ge c&nnot 
enpply material enough for l!I maund., which h. prep .... in 9l to 8 mont,",. • 

(b) Saltpetre refining. 

Sikri Prashad of J ais has a saltpetre refinery, but the work 
is on a small scale. Last year only 70 maunds. of saltpetre 
were produced. 

:Refining' is carried out under a' licence from the Salt 
department for which a fee of Rs. 50 is paid annually. The 
following process is adopted.-Nitrous earth is dissolved in 
water in a pit and in this solntion crude saltpetre is diBBOlved. 
This solution is then boiled in pans. Salt crystallises first and 
is occasion&lly taken out. The boiling liquid containing salt
petre diBBOlved in it is then passed to earthen toos (nand) by 
means of wooden pipes and allowed to cool. Crystals are then 
gradually deposited at the. bottom. The crystals are brown and 
are washed to get clear crystals. The wash water is boiled and 
the diBBOlved saltpetre is re-cryst&llieed. . . 

Organization.-The men manage the works under the 
supervision of the licensee. The mistri supervises the solution, 
boiling and crystallisation and the two lsbourers do the work. 
Recovered Mit is sold in the market and they have to pay (fflv
ernment duty of Be. 1-4 per maund. The balance left after 

. paying the duty goes to the refiner. 
Marketing .-Calcutta is the principal market for saltpetre 

and Calcutta rates determine local prices. Saltpetre is export.. 
ed to China for fireworks and to Mauritius for manure. But it 
is faring very badly againkt Smith Amerlo&il competition. 
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The unit of sale is the maund-equivllient to 84 Ibs., and' 
it is shipped in bags of 224 Ibs. 

Profits.-
Us. a. p. 

Cost of 1 maund of crude saltpetre ... 4 0 0 
Cost of refining 1 0 0 

Total 500 

This will produce 25 seers of saltpetre at Rs. 9-8 a maund 
delivered at Calcutta or Re. s.s F.O.R. Jais and will fetch 
Rs. 5-5 here or about Rs. 6 at Calcntta leaving 5 annas aa 
profit. To this may be added the profit from salt, if any, 
because usually they don't get even the amount of duty from 
the sale of salt and throw it away in the river or tank. 

I. Food paint. 
FlouT mil/8_ 

There are no big flour mills in the district. Four small 
milla exist-three at Rae Bareli and one at Lalganj-which are 
all worked by small oil-engines and each baa one horizontal 
~ne mill. They' grincf wheat for dealers and priva~ c0n

sumers in the district. The average ouUurn of each mill is 
about 25 maunda on normal working days, but the mills grind 
'about 40 maunda per day during the harvest time when the 
supply is brisk. 

The estab1ishment of the mill 00DHists of an engine driver 
who is paid Rs. 30 to Re. 40 per month and an oilman getting 
Re. 15 to Rs. 20 a month:. There is a mnnshi or acoountant 
getting Re. 15 per month (if not the proprietor or his eon) and 
a labourer OIl 8 annas a day. 

The charge for grinding is 8 annas to 10 annas per maund. 
The full particulars of each mill are given in Chapter V 

II. Statistics.." -
The milla between them deal with 7,180 maunda of wheat 

although the district produces about 1,525 ,155 maunda. The 
old systelP of grinding with hand milJa is still in vogue in the 
villages, but there is no doubt that a large quantity of wheat 
is exported in its raw state. Its cbe proximity to Lucknow 
and direct communication with Benares and other p1acea wboee 
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. 
consumption of ata (wheat flour) is grea.t. should be ail induce
ment to the. mill-owners to buy wheat and expore flour. This 
would require a large amount of capital and much bigger fac
tory. There is money enough with the seths, but they lack 
enterprise. The other two difficulties standing in the way of 
mills are the difference between the railwa.y freights of wheat 
and flour and the want of a standard WE\ight throughout thir 

, province.. The last two are, however, not very importa.nt and 
a !,arge organization can easily' cope with them .• 

8. GlaSB. 

Manufacture of etude glass phia18-(gangajalia). 
, 

The manihara of Karauli Daman, Ghoswara, Saubara and 
Saimada in DaIma.u tahsil an!! of Manema'iB Rae Bareli tahsil 
make gangajalis or flask shaped phials of different sizes for the 
pilgrims to carry Ganges water after bathing in the sacred 
river. 

A place is selected where reh is prominent on the surface 
and is enclosed by very low {one foot) mud walls. The enclo
sure is filled :with water and scrapings of reh from adjacent land 
are collected in the enclosed space and a raised platform is 
made. Reh appears by eftlorescence on the surface after a few 
days and thia 18 scraped and stored. Reh is collected·in the 
months of May imd June.. A royalty of Re. , to Re. 6 per two 
cart loads of reh has to be paid to the zamindar of the land. 
Reh is heated with a little sand in the furnace and molten glass 
is prepared. Flasks Of duIerent capacities are blown by means 
of a blow pipe. The writer did not come across chilcfren doing 
the work of glass blowing, I\lthough they help the workman on 
the furnace. The material i~ very crude and brittle and is glass 
in name only. The phials are very cheap--the bigger ones are 
sold at , annas per 100 and the amaller ones a\ 2 a.nnas per 100 
to the dealers at Dalmau who sell the bigger ones at 1 pice each 
and the smaller ones 2 to , for a pice. . The loss in breakage 
is great, but the broken phials are remelted and phials are 
blown out of them.. One furnace can produce about' maunds 
of crude glass from 12 maunds of reh. There are 8 families 
who have each a bba.tti or furnacie. so that about 32 maunds of 
crude glass are annually produced. 
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. 
GlaSs making- goes on throughout the year, but is very 

brisk in January for Sheoratri fair and in October for Kart!ki 
Puranmashi, 

Profits.-His expenses are for collecting reh' and for get
ting fuel. Fuel he has to purchase locally and dhak wood is 
used. But the manihars are not prosperous on account of too 
numerous breakages, 'curtailing his daily income to 10 annas 
to 12 annas. He gets one anna 6 pies worth of fuel for one 
gross of big phisls and 9 pies worth of fuel for one groes of 
small phials. 

There are no hopeful prospects for the industry. 

6. Hardware. 

(a) Manufacture of domeatic uteTl8ils of kaakut (alloy), 
Maharajganj bas 8 shops where domestic utensils, mostly 

batuas, of kaskut are moulded. About 240 maunds of ntensils 
per annum are produced. Mostly old and broken utensils are 
remelted, but bars or slabs of Dslrut imported from Calcutta 
or Cawnpore are also used. Earthen moulds are made by the 
members of the family and when a score are ready, metal ill 
melted and poured into the moulds. The process is the same a8 
described in Mr. Dampier's monograph on bra88 and copper 
works. Sandpaper is used for final polishing. 

Organization.-The members of the family all combine to 
do the work and they engage a temporary man on daily wages 
of 8 annas to draw the lathe when moul4ing is completed. 
Another man is engaged for the furnace in some C&lle8 on 8 
annas a day. They cannot do any melting of the metal and 
moulding at the time of preparing the moulds and of filing and 
turning the uteusils. The furnace is used four times a month 
during the cold ~n and twice during the raine. The average 
output per family is 4 maunds per month for 6 dry month. and 
2 maunds per month for three wet mouths. Raw material is 
obtained from Cawnpore in the shape of bars and old utensils 
are taken in exchange from the cnstomer at half the ClO6l of new 
v_la, 

Marketing.-Most of the marketing is done on market day. 
in Maherajganj. Byopsris fJ'Qlll outside come to Maharajganj 
to make wholesale purchaees from the manufacturers who are 
also dealers. 
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ProfitB.-The following would be the profit per Maund of 
a manufacturer on the assumption tJlat he gets the things made 
onwages:-

Rs. a. p. 

Price of 1 Maund of kaskut ... 25 00 
Price of 8 moulds at 8 annas 'each ... 4 0 0 
Filing 012 0 
Turning , .. ... 012 0 
Fuel ... ... 1 8 0 
Miscelillneous. Including firing of 1- 0 0 

furnace and pouring of metal. 
Loss of metal, 2i seers ... 1 9 '0-

Total expenses ...• 34 9 0 
, 

This will give him 36 seers (excluding Ii seers for filing _ 
which is remelted) at Re. 1-6, total Re. 49-8, leaving Re. 14-15 
as his profit. 

Usually he and his relatives make moulds and do filing, 
turning and furnace work. 

Seaaon.-The work is dull during the rains lind becomes 
brisk at the marriage season or when the Kartiki Puranmashi 
Fair is coming near. -

SuggeBtiona.-The number of workers is small, otherwise 
a co-operative organization wculd have- been recommended. 
The articles are heavy and the output amall so that the trade 
is not bruk except during the Dalmau Ganges Fair. The out
put can, however, be increased if they could get advance from 
some Industrial or Co-operative Bank. There should be 
division of labour at least to the extent of making the moulds. 
Moulds are sold at Oel and other big centres thus saving the 
time of the ntensil makera. 

The batua and Iota making has little competition from 
outside. The villagers prefer heavier utensils of kasknt._ 
China is very. brittle and expensive even for Muhammadans 
who Iiave no prejudices a,..aainst it and aluminium has yet to be 
made popular. It is too light to withstand rough use and it 
cannot fetch any price in the villages when unserviceable. 
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(b) Manufacture oj iron "!'t-crackerl. 

Nut-crackers made in some of the villages of Dalmau tah.il 
are famous for their durability. 'fhey are inlaid with silver 
wire in ornamental designs. 

The art of tempering "\eel as of old is practically dead and 
they get steel rods (new) -from Lalganj and temper it as best 
as they can, About 60 lahars in 27 villages do this work, but 
those of Jalalpur-Dahi, Subahdar.ka-purwa, Karauli Daman, 
Lachhmanpur, Sauiaspapa and Tikraman are noted for their 
skill. Ordinarily e&ch village- bas one to two lahars, but there 
are six families in Karauli Daman and five in J alalpur-Dahi. 
The family is the unit, but for the bellow. they have fio engage 
in BOme cases a journeyman labourer on daily_ wages of 6 annaB. 

An average sized nut-C1"acker BUch a9 is seen in the village 
marll:ets sells. for S annas. Nut-crackers of higher prices are 
made to order. A man can make three small nut-crackers in 
a day. 

" 
Re. a. p. 

Steel 4! chataks at S seers for a rupee 0 1 6 
Silver wire for three at one anna 6 pies 0 4 6 
Wages of the lathe and bellow man... 0 6 0 

Total o 12 0 

-- The three win be BOld for Re. 1-8, leaving 12 annas per 
day to the lobar. 

The lohara are not exclusively engaged iJ,l nut-craeker 
making and the majority of them is engaged in agricultural 
implement making. In BOme cases they are partially agricul
turists. 

Taking twenty to be the number of lahars making nut
crackers throughout the year we get 12,000 nut-erackers worth 
Sauuas each (one man preparing three per day for 200 daYB). 

Sugguti0n8.-The demand for tlIIrautas is 11M very great 
and regular and nearly -every district has ita lobar&' to supply 
the local demands. Bnt the expert workmen caB be kepi COII

stantly employed by BOme of the dealers in cutlery in the big 
towns where there is alway~ BOrne demand for fancy nut-crack. 
et"'. Othernise the lohllra are very ecattered and cannot be 
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organized, nor can tbere be demand for the production (.f all 
of them. ' 

7. Leather. 
(a)' Tanning. 

There are no modem tanneries; leathe!: suitable for water 
buckets and den shoes, etc., is tanned by the village chamars 
with the aid of some sajji or lime and babool bark. The hang- , 
ing process described in Walton's monograph on leather and 
leather working in Unite'd Provinces is followed. No pm#cn
lar villages are famous for leather tanning, but there are more 
thsn ten tanners in the villages of Motia Man, Khalilpur, 
Sudankhera, Kasauli, Mahslthera, Pahusi and U am in Dal
mau 'Alhsit, Tanli, Ra«hu!'ur, Bachhrawan, Muraini, Pakar
gaon in .Maharajganj tahsil, Sudhwari, Paharpur and Rustam
pur in SaloI\ll tahsil. . 

The markets of Lalganj, Maharajganj and Bachhrawan 
are centres for trade in leather, hides and leather goods. 

There are about 600 tanners producing about 8,000 charsss 
and about 2,000 calf and. sheep skins. , 

Organization.-The family is the unit and the men engaged 
are aU parlialagriculturists. The chamars get hides from the 
dead animals of the villages and have to supply a pair of shoes 
to the owner. of the hides and four pairs of shoes or a buckeli 
to the zamindarB of the village. The number of pairs, etc., is 
not fixed and is determined every year. 

Marketing.-The chamars either use tlie tanned hides 
themselves or sell them in .the village markets to mochis or 
byoparis. ' 

Profit.~There are no regular karkhanas of these chsmars 
and they usually work when a Bufficient number of hides is 
available or when they have leisure. H the hide is of the 
village he gets about Rs. " to Rs. 5 per hide, but if it has been 
purchased he gets only RB. 2 to Rs. 8 per hide. 
. Suggutions.-M.921 hidea and 81,113 skins are avail
able, but only 8,000 hides and about 2,000 skins are tanned. 
The chamars could tan more, but they eel\ raw hides to 
exporters as they have not got capital enough lor tanning an 
of them. ThflV are scattered, but co-operative societies at 
RachhrawaD, Motiamau, ~udankhera-; Tauli, Muraini should 
be tried and thpn the tsnnpl'Il could be induced to adopt beltl'r 
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methods of tanning by d ,monstrating the various stagel to 
them. There is demand for well tanned hides (or sole leather. 
More capital and better orgllniza,tian will help the industry. 

(b) Manufacture oj boofl and .hoe •• 

Ordinary den shoes are made by a large number of mochia 
and sold in the Lalganj and Maharajganj markets where bye
paris make wholesale purchases for export to Behar (mostly 

. Durbhanga) and to Bombay and Calcutta for the up-country 
labourers. • 

At Rae Barell very light Salim Shahi shoes a.re made 
by four mochis and one of them is famous tor extremely light 
shoes which are always in demand amongst the rich people. 
Upper leather is imported and sole in the compression of which 
the real merit lies is locally made. More men should be 
trained as the men a.re pressed with orders at all times. 

Besides tJieoe there are three .hops making boot. nnd shoes 
at Rae BarelL 

Deli shoes have locally tanned cow hides for upper and 
buffalo hides for sole, obtained from .ihe village chamars. 
Coloured leather for tips and heel tops is obtained from Beha.r. 
Upper leather for light Salim shoes and boots and shoes is 
obtained from Cawnpore. The village mochis are mostly 
independent workers partly engaged in agriculture. The 
Salim shoemakers a.re also independent manufactarers, but the 
three shops of boots and shoes engage workmen on piece 
wages at 10 annas to Re. 1-8 per psir according to the qnality 
of the pair .•. 

Marketing.-Shoes are sold locally or in the neighbouring 
VIllage markets. At Rae Bareli there are shops for the sale 
of these goods. . 

There are 220 mor.:hi9 who, it is estimated, turn out 
annually about 26,400 psir9 of shoes. They consnme about 
2,960 tanned hides. A mxhi earns about 14 annas a day. 
thus :-

Cos1 of leather lor oue pair 
Cost of yarn. nails. dl, cle. 

Bs. 8. p. 
1 ~ 0 
o 6 0 

110 0 
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This pair will be sold for Rs. 2-4 to.Rs. 2-12 according to 
market demand. 

Sugge8tions.--C~ope!l\tive o~gimization of the mochis wiU 
8'1la.ble them to better their lot. But this 'ispossible only in 
pla.oes where their number is large and where they are pre-_ 
pared to devote their entire time to shoecia.ki.ng. Specia.lisa-· 
tion and la.rge sca.le production a.t central places and not. the 
principle of self-sufficing economy for every village is the oider 
of the day. Such places are Ramai-pUr;khurd, Dhurey-mau, 
Ma.hakhera. and Khalilpur in Dalmau tahBH, and- Bachhrawan 
in Maha.rajganj tahsil. -

S. Miscellaneous • • 
Tobacco. 

There are.187 tobacco'llists in the district, but all of them 
prepare smoking tobacco of the cheap variety for local con. 
Qump~ion. They use local leaves and use 'shira and a Ifttle 
eajji. They mix a sprinkling of spices like Haehi, jao, javitri, 
etc., in the better varieties . Khamira is used by one or two 
manufacturers at Rti.e Bareli. Shira is imported from Cawn. 
pore arid Sha.hjah~npur, khamira is locally prepared from berry. 
,They pound lea yes themselves or get it done on wages a.t Re. 1 
to Re. 1-4 per maund. Dry leaves are sold for chewing pur
poses also~ 

Tobacco is sold in the neighbouring markets. 
Profita. 

Re. a. p. 
Cost of 1 mannil of dIY leaf 10 0 0 
CoSt of 11 maunds of sbira. 6 12 (l 

Bajji and the cost of pounding leaves ...1 -8 0 

.Tobil • ... 18 4 0 , 
This wiD give him at lellSt 8 maunda of tobacco at8 

Innas a seer fetching Re. 22-8 and leaving a profit of RH. 4-4 or 
!113 per cent. Sometime<l the percentage ()f profits is inereaaed 
by deerellSIDg the am()unt ()f Shira snd adding m()re water and 
8Ojji. -

. About 20 ,000 maund" Df tobacco a.re prepared -consuming 
about 7,000 maunda ()r tobacco lea! arid 10,000 maunda of 
sbira. 
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9 011. 

Oil crushi'!'!!] in the flillages. 
Wooden kolhus driven by bullocks are used by tells of the 

villages for crushing mustard and til seeds. The teli is partly 
, agriculturist and the inmates of his family look after the work, 

he dividing his time betwe.Jn the field and the kolhus. They 
oruSh their own seeds and &!so get seed from zamindars and 
byoparis to be crushed on wages. The teli tskes the oil-cake 
and gets grain equal in weieht to the oil produced from the 
byopari or zamindar to cover his wages. These fetch him 
about Re. 1-2 to Re. 1-4 n day out of which he has to feed his 
family, the bullocks and meet the depreciation chal'ges of the 
kolhuR. 

Suggesti07l8.-AB has been suggeSted by many men 
interested in ,encouraging the village teli, a kolhu of iron should 
be lievised and it, should be handy, light, adaptable to all kinds 
of seeds, cheap, easy of repairs and without complicated 
machinery. 

OutputB.-There are 2,627 kolhus in the district producing 
about 39,495 maunds of oil. 

Hand presses. 
The abundance of neem andmabus seeds in the di8trid 

has encouraged some mahajans to instal hand presses far 
crushing the seeds. The seeds are decorticated first in a hand 
machine. and then put in smaIl gunny bags which are hung on 
the rod between two iron Sh '3ets and the shElets are pressed from 
both sides by two iron discs which move on grooves on the rod. 
The seeds are heated by kindling coal fire, cruShed oil drops 
on the pan below, There are hand presses at Jais and Rae 
Bareli. One press can crush about 12 maunda of seed, but in 
practice they crn8h abbut 6 maunds per day. One mannd of 
mahus seed produces 14 seers of oil and one maund of neem 
seed produces 13 seers of oil. Seeds are purchaaed in the 
season and crushed throughout the year. 

One man paid at Be. 25 a month works the press and four 
labo1Irenl help him on 8 anna& a day. Heem oil ia sent to 
Amritear aud Calcutta for soap making. Mabus oil goee to 
Calcutta and is also locally used for adulterating ghee. Mahna 
oil sells for Be. 15 to Be. 18 per maund and neem oil for Re. 13 
per mamid. Prices of m'lilus seed were 91 seers per ~ 
in July and Au"aust, 1922, and are 111 seers at present, and of 
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neem seed were 13 S!'ers a rupee'in August, 1922, and now are" 
16 seers a rupee. . 

Profita.-The profits have gone "down owing to fall in 
demand and they ha'Ve suffered a loss this year. At the time 
of enquiry neem oil was not bei:Jig sent out at all. -. 

Price of 1 maund mahua seed 
Expense of crushing it ... 

. Total expeJlS!ls ... 

Re. a. p. 
8 8 0' 
1 0 0 

480 
.' -"'!' 

This will produce l~ seers of oil at RlI, 15 a maund, i.e,. 
Rs. 5-4-0, leaving a balance of 12 annas per maund of oil 
crushed. To this will be added wllat the oil-cake may fetch. 

10 Pottery.' 

There are many places in the- district where good clay "for 
pottery is available, but no artistic work is done Bllywhere 
except at Kakoran where toys of all kinds are made by one 
expert kumbar. Chilams,. IIiI'lritbans, cups and saucers are 
made at Inhauna, Thulaindi, Yusufnagar,' Sheoratanganj; 
Tiloi and Semraota in Maharajganj tahsil, Sa.rai p80Illan in Rae 
Bareli tahsil. Sudamanpur an"d Kakoran in Dalmau tahsil. 

The kumbar of-.Kakoran makes human and animalftgures 
of all kinds and can colour his models artisticallv. .He can 
glaze his models with lac dye and paint after the fashion Of 
Chunar. ~ His work is valued by all in the district and he does 
good business during Dewali at Rae Bareli where he opens his 
shop for that period. -

11. Textiles. 

A. Cotton. 

We/J1)ing.-Fine muslin used to be woven at Jais, Rae 
Bareli. ParShadepur .and N a.....u-abad, but now only. Garha, 
Doria and Tapti are woven. . 

Art weaving is now extinct. One Chhedi of Jais says 
that he knows the art and is willing to teach it to others, but 
he himself does not practise it for want of capital. aucl 
patronage. 

Rae Bareli does not grow any cotton. and her weavers all 
uee mill spun yarn of -Ahmedabad, -<lawnpore, Agra and 
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Lucknow. The IlRe of flY·Rhuttle looms is prevalent in Salone 
tahsil, r.pecially at P"rshallepur; otherwise the deli throw
shuttle looms are used. 

O~ganization.,-The family. is the unit. Children and 
women layout the warp and wind weft bobbins. Dremng 
and sizing of the warp is done by the weavers for one another 
in a friendly way. It takes about 6 hours to lay ou~ a warp of 
16 yards by one man and about the same time is taken in 
winding ~bobbins for the same piece. Two to three 
men when engaged dress 'Ind size a 16 yards warp in 8 to 4 
hours time. 

The f\y-shuttle looms lire nsually obtained from Pariwan 
in Partabgarh district as there are no good carpenters at Salone 
or Parshadepur to do the work. Yam is obtained from the 
dealers who take their shops to the important markets. 

Marketing.-The two weavers of ParHhadepur and one of 
Rae Bareli who can weave !!,ood garha and striped shirtings and 
check are never free from 'fUpplying the local customers who 
place orders with them. Others bring their stock to the village 
markets and dispose it off to itinl!rant shopkeepers or to indivi
dual customers .. 

Profit.-The average daily income of a weaver devoted to 
work whole time is 12 annas. ' 

Price of 3 Ibs. of yam for Ii piece 
Sizing,. etc. 

Total 

Re. a. p. 
212 0 
040 

300 

This will be ready in 1~ day and will be sold for Re. 4, 
leaving a profit of Re. 1. 

There are 1,474 throw.shuttle looms producing 1,842,500 
yards of cloth a~ the rate of 1,250 yards per loom per annum 
and 100 shuttle looms prodncing 2OO,1X¥) yards per annum 
taking 8 yards per loom per day for 250 days. 

Price . 

. Ordinary garha, BB. 3: Re. 3-4, Re. 4, aecording to size 
or texture . 

. Tapti; Re. 4 to Re. 5. . 
Checks; Re. 5 to BoI. 8 per piece of 12 to 16 yards • 

• 
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Suggestions.-The weaving centres of Jais, Parshadepur 
and N asira.bad offer some scope for co-operative organization . 

. The beginning should be made -with a yarn store first run as 
limited company and ·then gradually converted into a self; 
supporting co-operative organization. The yarn store should 
liave a small factory for the man:!llacture of lly-shuttle looms 
which sho.uld be popuI3rised by being given on easy payment 
system. Effort should be made to remove the grieVf!I1ce of the 
weavers using a lly-.muttle loom that the loom does not Mopt 
itself to the weaving of Tapti and other coloured cloth,,-- . 

~, /Wool •. 

Weafling of woollen blanketB.-Woollen blankets are woven 
by about 1,<¥S men, mostly gadariyas. 'ParganaMustafabad 
in Salone ·tahsil is noted for blankets. The villages of 
Baherua, Khojanpur. Faridpur, Arkha and Kharauli produce 
good white and black blankets of all sizes. FuJI sized blankets 
cost from Re. 6 to Re. 8 each. They Bre Ii yards wide and 
2i yards long and made up of four stripes as the looms are not 
wide enough to weave blankets Ii yards wide. These require 
about 7 to 8 Ibs. of wool. The best blankets at Babema and 
Arkha are woven by the Chlkwas or butchers who make things 
mostly to order. Usually the. amall and light kamlees are· 
woven which require about 4 Ibs. of wool. They are 8019 for 
Re. 2-8 to Re. 4 each. The blankets are brought mostly to 
Mustafabad and Salone markets for sale. Taking 19. blankets 
as the average annual outtom per man, 19,516 blankets are 
woven annually. . 

ThE\ carding of wool and weaving is done by the gadariya. 
while hia wife or other inmates of the family clean wool and 
iipin it on the charkha. ,. 

Spun wool is not imported. nor are there profl?ssionaJ 
carders. .: 
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CHAPTER IV. 

INDUSTRI4L POSSIBILITIBS 01' TRB DlSTBICT AND SUGGIISTIONI 

1'0R ORGANIZATION AND IHPBOVIIMIINT 01' TRB I1XISTIIiG 
INDUSTBIIIB. 

1. Agricultural proauce.-There are big marketa like 
Lalganj, Rae Bareli and Bachhrawan which need to be organ
ized properly for esport trade. There should be an associa
tion of dealers for sorting out wheat, rice and other grains 
according to their varieties 80 that the agriculturists migM be 
encouraged to improve their stock and get due price for their 
produce. 80mB kind of a Government inRpection like the one 
in Canada. will help much. In Canada wheat is sorted into 
grades and certified by -the Government Impector. This cer
tificate does the wOrk of Hall-marking and foreign purchaFers 
enter into· transaction on the strength of these certi1ica*",," 
This avoidS higgling and bargaining and assures proper 
prices to the producer and . proper articles to the purchaaers. 

To enable the cultivators to withstand the immediate need 
for money after harvesting a co-operative organization which 
could stock their grain and advance them money will be an 
n.seful institution. This organization can help the Traders' 
Association in sorting and grading the produce also. 

2. . Cem£nt depoBiU.-The cement deposita of the various 
places in~he district ought to be worked by a limited company. 
The Government can help this company by acquiring land for 
them on easy terms and by guaranteeing to them to purebase. 
at a fixed rate, cement for the irrigation and P. W. depart
ments, should it come up to the requirementa of these 11eparl
menta. 

3. Wealling.-The handloom weavers of Salone tahsil 
ought to be organized on the co-operative basis. A yarn Store 
ought to be opened and they should be encouraged to use fly
shuttle looms and weave fine muslin which is in demand ... 
embroidery and fashionable EUmmer wear. Fine Tanzeb and 
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.nuImull woven on the handloom is still prized and the weavers 
will get a good remuneration if they take to finer work. As a: 
matter of fact, the strength of the cottage worker lies in artistic 
production. 

Small capitalists should start handlQom factorie's and 
prepare the finelO materials, This will pay an'd is 'paying at 
Sandila. 

A wea.ving school should be started at Salone 



CHAPTER V. 

STATISTICAL ACCOUNT OF THB VARIOUS JNIlUSTRJ88. 

1. Building materials. 

(a) Brick kUM. 

-Materials-Clay and fuel. , 
Manufacture-Bricks of all qualities and size.:. 
Small factories without mechanical power. 
Number 0/ kilna-Three. 
Number of men engaged-Twenty-five. 
Wages-Five to 8 annas per day. 
Outturn-l,2OO,.OOO bricks. 
Price-Rs. per 1,000, first class; Rs. 16, second clasa; 

and Rs. 14-8, third class. 

(b) Lime milla. 

Materials--Kankar and fnel. 
Small factories witMut steam, or oil power. 
Number of/actories-Three. 
Number 0/ men-Twenty. 
Wages-Five to 8 annas per day. 
Outturn-250,OOO c. ft. 
Price-Rs~ 25 to Rs. 30 per 100 c. ft . 

• 2. Chemicals. 

(a) qnuk IIJltpetre. 

Material Uled-Nitrons earth atid scrapings from old mud 
walls, etc. 

Export and im~NiJ, 
.. (The whole ill refined at Jaia.) 

Cottage industrY subsidiary to agricuItme. 
Number of men engaged-Porty men. 
Wagu-Profits which ('Orne to about Rs.15 per eeasond 

- 21 months and shared between himself anel hill parmer. 
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Outtum-270 -maunds at 13, maunds Jler karlmi with 20 
karhais. 

Price-~. 3 to Re. 4 per maund. 

(b) Saltpetre refining. 

S~RI PRASAD'S SALTPETRE REFINI!RY. 

Filt6f' pits-Two. 
Boiling, pans-Two. .-
C"1/stallising stil18 (earthen nands)-Eight: 
Materials usect-,..()rude saltpetre and nitrous earth. 
Crude _saltpetre-ISO maunds. 
Outtum-70 malmds. 
Exports--{jO maunds .. 

.. 
Price-Crude 8altpetre-Re. 3 to Re .. 4 per maund. 
Refinetl-'--Re. 9-8 ~r maund wholesale at Calcutta, local-

lis. 11 to Re. 12 per maund retail. . 
Men engagetl-'--Three. - . 
Wages--S annas a day for labourers. 
Foreman Re. 25 per month. 

3. Food grains. 

1. Lakshmi Chdnd Kapur Chand Flour Mills, Lalgan;. 

Crude Oil Engine, 20 H. P. 
, One Horizontal Mill, 150 maunds grinding capacity. 

Outtum--2,SSO'maunds per annum. 
Grinding chargeB-I0 an1laS per maund. 
Men engaged---Five . 

. One Engineer and one oil man; the other three manual 
workers. . 

Wages-Re. 40 per month, its. 25 per month and Re. 15 
per month each labourer. 

2 .. Vilayat Ali and Muhammad .ytuuj'. Flour and Saw Mills. 
Rail Bareli. 

Oil Engine, 41 H. P. 
One Horizontal mill. 
Outtum--l,OOO maunds annually. 
Grinding charges--S annas' to 10 annas per maund. 
M /lII engagetl-'--One Engineer on Rs. 30 per mensem and 

one Assistant on Re. 15. Labou."er 8 annasa da., . 
• 
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3. Thakur Sheo Baran Singh', Flour Milll, 
One Oil Engine 8 H. P. 

- One Horizont&l Mill. 
Outtuf'11,-l,SOO m&und~ per annum. 
Grinding charge., etc.-The same as above. 
Men englUJed-Two. 
-Wages anisalarie&-S&me as above. 

(. Babu Chetan Singh'. FlOur Mi/lI. 

Oil Engine, 8 H. P. 
Outtuf'11,-1,500 maunds per annum. 
Other particulars &(e the same . 

• I, Glass • 

. M anu/actuTe oj crude glas. jlaBka • 
• 

Matcriall wed-Reh or sajji, obtained by paying a royal
ty of Rs. 2 to Rs. 3 per cart 1O&d. 

Quantity-100 m&unds of reh. 
Manu/acture-Gl&ss ftasks (Ga.ng&jali) for pilgrima to 

carry Ganges water. . 
It is a cottage industry . 

. Numbet' oj mm-Eight with 8 bh&ttis. 
WiJg_No outside l&bour. Average income 8 to 12 

annas per day. 
. Outtum--32 maunds of glass. 

Price-Wholesale rates 3 to 4 annas per 100. BroaDer 
sizes 2 annas per 100. 

These are sold at 1 pice each and the smaller 0IIe8 2 to 
4 pice. -

uged) 

B. Bud.IN. 

(a) Domutie Uten8il1 0/ Kaskul <AlloN). 
MateriaU WM-(l) Kaskul liars and (2) old uteDBiis. 
Quantity-About 270 maonds. 
Import-Not known (very little of imported metal ill 

Ezport-Nil. 
Manujacture-Batloi, batuas. Iotas. cbimchas. 

It is a cottage industry. Eight shope at Maharajgaoj . 
. Number 0/ men engaged-Thirty meq. 
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• 
WageB-8 to 10 annaS' for the labourer wbo works the 

Iatbe. Rs. SO pet maund for moulding utensils out of material 
_supplied by byoparis. Mostly they prepare their own things. 

Outturn-240 maunds. _ 
PricB-Old material and bars 10 to 12 annas- a seer. _ 

New utensils Re. 1-4, Re. 1-6 and Re. 1-8 per.seer according 
to quality of utensil. 

(b) Iron Nut-crackef" making. 
Materials usea-(l) Steel. 
Place of origin-From Lalganj and Rae Bareli. 
Quantit-y-25 maunds. -
Value-Reo 838-5-4. 
Importa--25 maunds. 
E:z:port--10 maunds of ready made sarautas. 

(2) Silver worth Re. 125 from Lucknow. 
M anufactures-Sarautas witb silver work on the frame. 

It is a cottage industry. 
Number of men--Sixty (<lnly 20 devoting their time ex

clusively). 
Wages- Their profit, i.e., 12 aunas a.day. 
Outtum-12,OOO sarautas (presuming 20 men to work 

for 200 days producing 8 sarautas a day worth 8 annas-each). 
Price-Iron, 8 seers per rupee. 

Sarautas usually 8 annlls each, special sizes i2 annas, Re. 1 
and Re. 2-8 each. 

8. Leather. 
(a) Tanning. 

Materials used-Hides, lime babul. bark, sajji or reb. 
tlumbef" of hides-8,OOO hides annually and 2,000 skins. 
Manujacturll8-Tanned hides. 

It is a cottage industry subsidiary to agriculture. 
Men engage~, all partially. 
Wagel-'-Their profit. 
Outtum-B,OOO hides. 

Price- _ 
Baw hidll8-Re .. 1l to Re._ S, cow hides. 

Re. 4 to Re. 6-8, buffalo hides. 

-

Tanned hidea-Rs. 10 to Re. Ill, good and 1arge Bite. 
lis 6 to Re. 8, ordinary. 
Re. 4 to Re. 6, cow and calf. 
j\! annas to Re. 1. skins (tihee!,) 
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(b) Manufacture of Boot and Shoe', etc. 
M ateriala Uledr-

Ordinary country tanned hides 2,960 hides for upper and 
sole. 

Cawnpore tanned leather, 3,600 sq. ft. 
Yam, shoe lace, nails, evelets, etc. 
ImpOT~,600 sq. ft. of leather from Cawnpore. 
Export--7,500 pairs of country shoes. 
Manufactures-Country shoes, and modem bool.>i and 

shoes. 
It is a cottage industry. 

Men enyagedr-220 men for country shoes. 
12 men for boots and shoes. 

Wagel-Profits to country shoemakers. Others, 10 
aDnas to Be. 1-8 a day .• 

leaf. 

Outturn-2B,400 pairs of country shoes. 
1,800 pairs of boots and shoes. 

Price--8hoe8-Country Be. 1 to Rs. 2-8 per pair. 
Modem Rs. 3 to RB. 5 per pair. 

7. MIsceIlaneona. 
Tobacco for ,moking. 

Materiala Uledr-Tobacco leaf 7,000 maunds. 
Shira 11,000 maunds. 
Sajji, etc. 2,000 mauDds. 

lmport--Shira, 11,000 maunds. 
Export-Nil .. 
M anufacturu-Smoking tobacco. 

Cottage industry. 
Number of 'h0p8-187 employing 250 men. 
Wagel-Be. 1 to Re. 1-4 per maund far pounding of 

OuUum-20,OOO mauods. 
- Price-Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 per maund fei tobaeoo leaf. 

Shira Rs. 4-8 to Rs. 5 per maund. 
Tobaeoo 2 aonae 6 pies to • an]las a seer. 

8. on. 
(a) Oil cnuhifUJ in the fIillagu rcith u:ooden 7wlhtU. 

Materiala Uled-Mustard, til and poppy seeda. 
Quantity-1l8,215 maunds of .eeds. 
}.fllnH!nrlur&-{)il an·J oil-cakes. 
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It is a cottage industry subsidiaTY. to agricultl1re. 
Number of kolhua-=2.627. 
Number of men 8t.'pporied-7,881 men, women and 

children. -' 
·Outturn-39,405 maunds of oil. 

78,810 maunds of oil-cilke. 
Price-:Fluctuating with'the market. 

(b) Hand pre88 for mahtia and neem seeds. 
M aterial& uaed-Mahua and neem seeds. 
Quantity-2,700 maunds. 
M anu/acture-()il and oil-cakes. 
Number of presses-Three working (one at Jais and two 

at Rae Bareli) ." , _ . 

Numbe1' of men-F'ifteen. Three" skilled and 12 un-
skilled. \ 

Wages-Skilled at Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 a month, othErs 
8 annas a day. 

Outturn--S77i maunds of oil. 
1,8221 maunds of oil-cakes. 

Price-Mahua seed 9i to 11i seers a rupee. 
Neem seed 13 to 16 seers a rupee. 

Oil, Rs. 15 to Rs. 18 per maund of mahua andRs. 13 
per maund of neem. . 

The rates have fallen 'ilery low. Last year the rate fluctu. ... 
ated between Rs. 19 and RB. 25. 

9. Textiles. 
Cotton wealling. 

Material used-Mill spun yarn of lSl', 11i', 2ot", and 

Quantity·-498,125 Ibs. 
Wheat flour, oil (mustard) and fugitive dyes. 
I mport--498 ,125 Ibs. 
Ezport--About 8,000 yards of cloth. 
Manufactu1'e-Garha, jora, tapti, doria., charkhana,lungi 

and dupatta. 
It is a cottage industry. 

Number of 100m.9-1.474 ilirow-shuttle. 
75 fly-ahuttie. 

_ Number of men-3,OOO. 
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Wages-Very little work is done on wages. The laying 
of warp is done by the help of boys and sizing with the help 
of other weavers .. 

Boys when engaged on wages are given 4 annas a day. 
OuMuTn--l,842,500 yards on throw-shuttle looms. 

150,000 yards on fly-shuttle looms. 
N.B.~n the throw-shuttle the average daily outtum is 

is yards per loom and on the By-shuttle 8 yards per loom. 

yard. 

Price-Yam, from Rs. ~ to Rs. 12-8 per 10 lb, bundle. 
Garha', Rs. S, Rs. 8-4 and Rs. 4 per 8 yard piece 
Rs. 4-8 to Rs. 6 for 12 to 14 yard piece. 
Tapti, Rs. 4 to Rs. 6 per 8 yard piece. 
Superior doria and check, 8 annas to 10 annas per 

(b) Wocllen blanket fDealling. 

Material used-Wool of local sheep. 
Quantity-55,064 lbs. of wool. 
ManufactuTe-Woollen blankets of all sizes 

It is a cottage industry to agriculture. 
Numb« of gadariyaa-1,04S. 
Wagea-Their profits. 
Outtum-12,516 blankets. 
Price-Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 4 small ones 

Rs. 6 to Rs. 8 full size and thick. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

DIlIJ!(JTORY. 

1. List .of Banka. . 
The Rae Bareli District Bank; Ltd. (Co-operative), Rae 

Bareli.· 
The Allahabad Bank, Ltd. (Sub-Agency), Rae Bareli .. 

2. List of Factories. 

La.kshmi Chand Kapoor Chand Fl~ur Mill, La.lganj. 
Vila.yat Ali and Mohammad Yusuf's Flour Mills, no.: 

Bareli. 
Thakur Sheo Baran Singh's Flour Mills, Rae Bareli. 
Babu Chetan Singh's Flour Mills, Rae Ba.reli. 

8. List of Brick kUns. . 
Badri Nath's Bha.tl;& near railway station, Rae Bareli. 
Abdul Hameer's Bhatta near railway station, Rae Bareli 
Badri Nath's Brick kiln, Bachhmwan. 
Temporary kilns at Jais, Dalmau and Lalganj. 

I. Lime 'Mills. 

The lI&Ille as above. None worked by machine. 

8.' Saltpetre refineries. 

Lala Sikri'Pmshad's'Sa]tpetre Refinery, Jars; 

8. Domestlo utensil makers of MabarsJganJ. 
Sarju and Ramchamn (Proprietor Balbhadar). 
Sheo Ratan. 

- Bhagwan Deen. 
Sheo Bhaian. 
Lachmi Namin. 
Ganga.uli. 
Ram Narain. 
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7. on preasu. 
Sikri Prashad's Press, Jais, 
Lala Sri Niwas' Hand presses. 

Three presses at Rae Bareli. 

8. Yam dealers. 

Taz Mohammad, Kauli Mahima, near Salone. 
Shukul Maharaj, Harchandpur, O. & R. Railway. 
Harnagar, Harchandpur, O. & R. Railway. 
Ram Gopal, Rae Bareli. 
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FOREWORD. 

SAHARANPUB is a submonta.ne district with one-fifth of its area 
under forests. The pl-oducts of these forests of which any 
industrial use is made at present are,besides timber, very few. 
The report contains an inventory of minor products which will 
be found useful to many. The small industry of basket 
making from split bamboos exists at Hardwar, but mos.t of .the 
minor products are uot made much use of. The Debra' Dun 
Forest Research Institute is making experiments in many 
branches and industrialists who require information will well 
direct their enquiries to that institute. The repor~ suggests a 
paper pulp factory at Jawalapur, but this can 'only be taken 
into considemtion when the present lease given to Messrs. 
F. W. Helgiers and Company of Calcutta expires. Mention is 
also made in Chapter ill of the cutch industry. A very suc
cessful factory has been started in Bareilly district and there is 
no reason why, if cutch trees are available in abundance in 
Saharanpur forests and have not been leased, a factory cannot 
be started as suggested. The District abounds in good wood 
lilie Shisham, Tun and Dudhi which are made use of in wood,/ 
carving. Thl\; industry has made Saharanpur known in foreign 
countries also, but the report shows that the work has deterio
rated of late since the introduction of fret-saw and the designs 
have become stereotyped. It is a useful suggestion that some 
educated capitalists should take up the work who will be able 
to keep tIiemselves in touch with the needs of the foreign 
countries and will also be able to get the work 'done at home by 
giving proper instructions to the carvers. At present the 
industry is in the hands of the illiterate people who would not 
even thinK of combining to form in a co-operative society to 
bet,ter their prospects. . 

Tne worK of inlaying and raised worK whicIi has lately 
been introduced are very much appreciated abroad and cer
tainly if the industry is properly organize4 there is a future 
before it. The lacquered worli of Saharan pur has almost died 
out lind 80 is the glazed pottery. GlaBS bangles are made to II 

certain extent and flasKs and phials are blown at a few place~ 
but theBe cottage industries are 11180 not progressing lind cannot 



progress until they are in the hands of the old fashioned illiter
ate artizans working by the rule of thumb methods. 

After the wood work, leather manufactures of Saharan
pur are known, in other parts of the provinces. Fairly good 
leather is tanned in the district and, as the Superintendent 
suggests, with better advertisement, an increased export trade 
can' be easily built up. If the proposed tanning school at 
Cawnpore materializes, it should be possible in future to send 
out small demonstration parties to various centres of this 
industry, in order to show improved methods of working and 
keep the cottage workers in touch with the modern require
ments. 

But the largest industry of the distrk-t is weaving. 
Refined Garha and Chautais are woven in many places in the 
district and there are several weaving centres known for their 
products. Deoband, besides producing these articles, also 
produces woollen blankets. An organization 01 the weavers' is 
the prime necessity of this industry. I have dealt with the 
organization of the weaving industry in several other reporte 
and given my views there. It is needless to repeat them here 
again and I would refer the readers to the foreword of the 
Lucknow district. With its large production of cotton and rice, 
the district is naturally extending grinding and husking with 
power. There is still soope for more such mills. But tbe 
report ehows that it does not produce sufficient oil seeds even 
for the many Teli families living in the district and carrying 
on their hereditary profession for generations; the introdnction 
of oil pressing mills is therefore a doubtful proposition. The oil 
mills must depend upon imports from other districts and if 
smaller factories spring up in the exporting districts, the di .. 
trict will be starved. On tbe otber hand sugarcane crushing 
miJls should flourish in a district which has 51,019 acres under 
sugarcane and produces 1st lal<h maunds of cane every ytfar. 
If a factory can be started in a central position it can be very 
easily fed by even a few villages. 

The report also mentions a very large area nuder reli
approximately I} sq. miles. Its present t188 is restricted to 
washermen and tobacconists. Perhaps a little is also used by 
glass makers but a larger portion of lIlanihars have takl!Jl to 
import blocli glass from Pirozabad for bangle making. ,Some 
industrial use should be made of this ~e prodtic* which is 
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easily obtainable specially in the Khadar of Jumna. Rankar 
is abundant, but lime is imported into tbe dlstrlct from Delira 
Dun-IIl&Y be that tbe Debra Dun lime iB- superior or perhape 
no attempt has been m&de to make use of tbe local kankar. 
Boorkee and Saharanpur are towns with increasing industrial 
activities and witb Deoband 6S a great centre for weaving, the 
district has vast pot/ntialities of which proper use is ye~ to be 
made. 

The report has been written on ilie general lines and hair 
been revised by Mr. S. T. Gadre, IIidustrial Chemist to Gov
ernment, U. P. My best thanks are due to him for tbe assist
ance rendered. I would also acknowledge the help given to tbe 
Superintendent by S. Muhammad Habib-ullah, Esq., O.B.B., 

Collector of Saharan pur. 
CHAMP A RAM MISRA. 

il8,d J.""" .... 19'M. 



:ClIAPTER 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. General features of the district. 

The district of Saharanpur forms tbe northem-moat 
portion of the Doab with the following boundaries .:-

(i) North.-Debra Dun district and Shiwaliks. 
South.-Muzaffarnagar district. 
East.-The Ganges. , 
West.-Tbe Jumna. 

(til Area.-In 1922-

Area Not Net., .. 
available Oultn.able Current Tuml areal, nuder for' wasGs. full"wI, aownor 

foreata. oultivation. oulturabl •. 

Acres. Aores Acres. Aores. Acres. 

2,133 sq. miles 193,290 153,477 142,597 62,109 810,505 
-. 

Total IIrell in 1921-22 WIIS 1,357,116 acres. 
(iii) Population.-In 1921 the totlll popullltion was 

937,471 persons. 

2. RoaU. 

A.-PROVINCIAL. 

Meerut to Roorkee lind Debra 
Sabarnnpur to Fatehpur and Debra 
Sabaranpur to Chakmta 
Railway Station Feeder, Roorkee 

B.-L'oOAL. 

:Lst class, metalled
'3shSl'Illl pur to N skur 

-Sabaranpur to Umbala 

Length in mil ... 

49 
14 
3Sl 
1 

]5 
3 
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Saharanpur to MuzatTamagar ... 
Saharanpur-J alalabad 
Sadr Octroi Chowki to Railway Station 
Post Office to Railway,Station ... 
Pilgrim Road 
Nawabganj Road 
Sadr Octroi Chowki to Chakrata Road 
Deoband Railway Feeder ' 
Goodshed Light Railway Feeder 

,Sarsawa Railway Feeder 
Pilkhani " " 
Saharanpur to Chilkhana 
Topri 

2nd class roada-

Barsawa to N akur 
Sarsawa to Chilkana 
Nakur to Rampur and Badgaon 
Deoband to Badgaon 
Nakur to Titron-Thana Bhagwan 
Gangoh to BaCJgaon-Nanauta ... -
Nagai to Gang" Theri (Gagallieri) 
Nagai Railway Feeder 
GagaJheri to Bhagwanpur 

Length ID mi .... 

/) 

... 

11 
21 Cur. 

2! " 
2 
7 fur. 

11 " 
6 " 
1 
1 
2 Cur. 
2 
1 fur. 

9 
51 

21 
9 

20 
17 
11 
6 fur. 
9 

Bhagwanpur to Bahadurabad and HardwllZ' 
Roorkee to Bahadurabad 

23 
9 
41 

11 
Roorkee to Dhanauri 
RoorIiee to Laksar 
Manglaur to Deoband 
Manglaur to Lakhnaur 
O. an'd R. By. Station Road 
Nananta Railway Station Road 
Pilkhani Railway Station Road 
Saharaupur to Bana' 
Saharanpur to MuzatTamagar ... 
Saharnnpur to Kamal ' 
Saharnnpur to Chilkana 
Saharanpur to Umbala 

N.B.-ToUI al 5th ...a 8th a.. ..... U7j mi/oo. 

121 
18 

5 
1 
1 

2.3! 
211 
221 
7 

101 
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3. Railways. 
Name of ra,Uw&y. LODgtb in miles. 'Names of etation •• 

1. N.-W. Railwa.y ... 20 PilkhllIli, Sarsawa., sah .. 
ra.npur, Ta.lheri Buzurg, 
Nagai, Tapri, Saharan

2. O. & R. By. (Main line) 35 
pur. 

Saha.ra.npur, Baliakheri, 
Chodiala, Iqbalpurr 
LlIXldha.ura, Laksa.r J n. 
Ra.isi. 

3. O. & R. By. (La.ksa.r
. Debra. Bmnch). 

17 iLaksa.r In., Pllthri, 1 .. 
walapur, Hardwa.r • 

4. . :Qelhi-Shahda.m Saha.mn
pur Light Ra.ilwa.y. 

19 Sa.haranpur, Mana.i1i, 
Ra.mpur Na.na.uta.. 

4. Rillet's. 
The following a.re the important rivers :
The Ganges with its distributaries-

The Bsnga.nga.. 
r;rhe RI\Jlipur Ra.o. 
The Pa.thri Ra.o. 
Ra.tma.. 
Sola.ni. 
Hinda.n. 
Ka.li NaiIi. 
Nagdeo. 
Dha.mola.. 
Ka.li 01' KirsIIJla.. 
Krishni or Kirsani. 

The J umna. with its distributa.ries
The Budhi J urona. 
The Sa.indli. 

5. Canals. 
Nom .. of .... a1s. ClOps irrigatea. 

Ga.nges Canal 1 Rice, Wheat, Ba.rley, Ma.ize, 
Deoba.nd Bmllch 'Ollnal Suga.rcane, Cerea.ls and 
Eastern Jumna Canal Pulses". 

Bi_. 

Ganges 

Begam Na.1a 

6. Femes. 
Name of fflrr7. 

Chandi' 
. Shishamwa.Ii 
Cliandpur 

p~ 

Majlira. 
Jagjapur, 

... Cbandpur. 



Katha 
Jumna 

.. 1ahail• 

:Deoband 

ltoorkee 

I 
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Banga theTa 
Mandhaur 
Rajghat 
Kunda KhuTd 
Kamlilpor 

7. Fairs. 

Localily. Name of fair. 

Deoband Chaudas (Deyi 

Pirau Ral· 
Bala Sondari). 

Ura Shah Ala-· 

Aangatherll. 
MandhauT. 
Alldul1apur. ., 
Kunda Khurd. 
KamalpuT. 

Dale. 

Chait Sudi 14th. 

Rabiol Awwal 10th 
I yar. ud-din. to 16th. I Hardwar Lodhi Makar ki Shank-

Somwati Ama-
was. 

Holi 
Dikhluti 

Somwati Ama-
was. 

N irjala Ekadashi 
Dasehra 
Diwali 

rant in Magh. 
Magh Badi 15th. 

Phasuo Sudi 151h. 
Chait Budi 1at 

(Magh ki Shaok· 
rant). 

Jeth Badi 15th. 

Jeth Sudi 11th. 
Jeth Sudi 10th. 

I KIItik Badi Ama-
"88. 

Som"aU Ama- Kuar Badi 15tb. 
was. 

Lunar Eclipse. FolIowing day of 
eclipse •. 

Kartiki Ashnan ! Kanik Sudi ) 5tb. 
Solar Eclipse ... Following day of 

eclipse. 
Nakur ... j Oangoh Ura Qntb Alam Jamadi-ua-Sani 

Abdul Qllddu.s. . 220d to 25th. 
I Bani ... Mahadeo ... : Chait Badi 13th. 
, Sal'lBwa Un Makhdoom J Rajab 6th and 71h. 

Sahib. - I 
Ura Shah' Shabbao 2200 ·and 

Habibol Reb- I 23rd. 
man Jamali. I 
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• 
TahBii. Looolity. Name. Dale. 

'--'-
Nakur .. , Islam. Budha Babu ... Asarb Badi 2nd. 

uagar. 
Pyraji Cbait Badi 6tb. Induwa ... 

Ambehta Urs Hazrat·Ars Sbabban 22nd and 
Sbah Anwar 23rd. 
Mian Sahib. 

Aghyana Mahamai ... Chait Badi 14th. 
Ferozabad Urs ··Shahan Sbawwal.14tb and 

Shah Pir. 15th. 

Saharan· Saharan· Exhibition ... In March. 
pur. pur. 

Shivji Each MOBday from Sbankla. ... 
puri. ' Asarh Sudi 10th 

. to Sawan Sudi 
8th. 

Mansapur Mansadevi .. , Kartik Sudi 8th. 
Da(a Raj. Neza Fair ... First -Thursday in 
pura. 

Devta 
Pbagun. 

Nandi OJ. ... Asarh. 
ragipur. 

Manak· Gogbal ... Bbadon Sudi 10th 
maul and lith. 

8. Markets. , 

T.hail. Looolily. Morkot day •. 
• 

Saharanpur Saha!'&npur ... Thursday. 
Muhammad Amir- Tuesday. 

pur. 
Behat Sunday. 
MuzaJl'w:abad Monday. 
Biharigarh (Thapai Friday. 

Jsmailpur). 
Kailuspur' Thursday. 
Budhakhera Saturday. 

Deoband Deoband Wednesda.y, 
Rajupur Thursda.y. 

.. , Rampur Thursda.y. 
Nanauta Saturda.y. 
Tikmul Wednesday. 
Na.gal Sunda.y. 

, . Pa.harpur Frida.y. 
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Tahsil. 

Boorkee 

• 

Nakur 

Loaalil7. 

Roorkee 

Padarath 
Bhagwanpur 
Sikandarpur Bhan.s-

wal. 
Manglaur 

:Gahksar 
Zabarhera 
Raisi 

Landhaura 

Ambehta 
Nakor 
Khera Afganan 
Islamnagar 
Harpal 
SUltanpur 
Sarsawa 
Gangoh 
Lakhnauti 
Tiron 
Jhaudkhera 
Chilkaoa 

9. Cattk eenMlI. 

M ..... d.y •• 

Sunday, and Tnes-
day. 

Wednesday. 
Friday. 

• Wednesday. 

Wednesday and 
Friday . 

Thur&day. 
Saturday. 
Saturday. 
Monday and 

Thursday. 
Monday. 
Sunday. 
Thursday. 
Friday. 
Saturday. 
Monday. 
Tuesday. 
Saturday. 
Sunday. 
Monday. 
Friday. 
Sunday. 

The following are the statistica of the laat cattle cen80a 
(1920) :-

Bolloclis 
Cows 
Bofraloes 
She bofraloes 
Sheep 
Goats 
Camels 
Horaes 
Ma.rea 
Moles 

Asses 
Young stoci of COWB and bofI'aloee • 

223,600 .. *-.< 

124,336 
1,932 

69,253 
53,035 
28,666 

248 
7,476 
6,532 
1,919 
6,820 

197,97~ 
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eH tV'TER II. 

DBSOBIl'TION OF, AND SUGGBSTIONS FOB, THE IMPROVEMENT OF 

VARIOUS DISTRIOT INDUSTBms. 

General.-Baharanpur and Roorkee lire industrial towns of 
growing importance hllving a number of workshops and several 
cotton ginning and pressing factories. According to the census 
of 1921 the industrial population is 22.7 or nearly 23 per cent. 
of the whole. This is composed of the following :-

5 per cent. in textile industries, 

0.4 per cent. in hides lind skins, etc., 

1.7 per cent. in wood, 

0.7 per cent. in metiUs, 

1.1 per cent. in ceramic~, 

1.6 per cent. in chemical products, 

2.0 per cent. in food mdustries, 

4.0 per cent. in dress and toilet industties, 

0.3 per cent. in building industries, 

8.2 per cent. in industries connected with articles of 
luxury literature, art lind sciences, lind about 

8.0 per cent. in refuse matter industries. 

1. Building materials. 

Kanka, and lime.-About 2~ lakhs cu6ic feet of kankar is 
ob~ined IInnually from the ilistrict. A detailed Dtatement is 
given below. 

~ime is not usulilly burnt in the district, but is imported 
from Debra Dun 8OOOl'ding to the local requirements. Kankar 
i.e used in the construction and repair of roads. 

II s. D, 
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statement of kankar (Saharanpur). 

E.llmale4 
Quarry 

Appro .. h Irom • 
qaaolltl .. 

Tab,i\' tituated near obtainable 
villa.ge. (0. II.). 

Naknr .•. Kh'lra .. 2 miles kachcha from 200.000 
mile no. 12 of Saha-
ranpur'~8kl1r pakh 
r01d 

Bablolpur From Bnhlolpur to 1,000,000 
Sanula Rail ... y Sta-
tion ou S. S By. 8 
miles kBchcha road 
and tben by Jail, 18 
mile!'. , 

Sahar .. n- Betweeu 400 feet to the lef' of A good 
pur. Deola and the Ch·,krnta road qnan~ity. 

S .. lempur. between third and 
fourth mile 

Datanli .. 5th mile of Cbilkana 3.000 
10a,I Dear the cr089-
iog of the main 

I Gadanpura 
canal 

Ditto .. 40.000 
I 

2. Chemlcala. 

Reh ie the name applied to the depobi* which annually 
rises to the surface of certain soils in the United Province., 
which' are on that 8CCOun* rendered comparatively baJ:ren. 
These deposits consist of alkali ABlts whOl',e composition largely 
depends npon the nature of the strata below the surface. 
Deposits containing an excess of the carbonate yield the &ajji of 
oommerce, while from those containing sulphate in excess, 
khari ie made. 

The estimated area under Reh in Saharanpnr cJistricl;' ie 
approximately Ii sq. miles. The product ie generally nsed by 
washennen as a detergent and by local tobacoonista in the 
manufaCture of low. grade tobacco preparations. Reh is not 
~fined in the district for. manufacture of any of the con<lell
trated prOllucts, e.g., sajji or khari. 
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Below is a list of reli areas within the district:..,... . 
statement of Teh fOT 1922 (SaMTanpuT). 

Na.me of road Estimated 
Neana' area 

Tahsil. "ud diatanoe village. Oanal uudet: reb .. Bemarks. 
from it. ('Q. mil ... ) 

Deoband ! mile. from Salempur JumaliCanal 2 fnr. X! No pslobe. of 
Bampul'. . ful'. or oultivation. 
Bampur-8 ... 1/16 aq. Average 
lempur kaob- mile .. depth about 
ob. toad. s'. 

Il miles from Nanq,uta.tc Kallarpnr t sq milo •• Dilt •• 
Nanauta on ThABk ... diatdbu-
the Na""u!a tar, of 
Deoband J'umna 
Jr.aahaba Oanal. 
road. 

Natnr .. IS miles from TikraaJ ... HaDganli IXlorlsq 8' a.ep. The 
Nan.uta OD diatribu .. mile. ato;. aon .. 
OaDgoh to ta'7 01 tainl patoh. 
Nanallila Jumu. , e. of onlll· 
kooh.h. O .. al. ".tioD It 
road. 80me places 

only. 

3, Grains • 
. (s) Food gTains. 

(a) Statement showing acreage and production of the 
principal cropa in 1922 :- . 

I Area in .crea. 
Nama 01 orop. 

Irrigated. I Produoe in mauads. 
Dry. 

Wheat ... 71,157 222,507 ~,O25,OOO 
Wheat and fram 1,693 50,853 530,000 
Wheat and arley l,14t9 16,190 196,000 
Barley . 3,025 33,202 4063,000 
Barley anlt gram 1140 6,3740 65,000 
Gram ... 615 126,120 1,1400.000 
PeaR ... ... 1,699 2,888 32.000 
Maaur .. , 433 11,133 58,000 
Juar ... ... 12 8,310 92,000 
Bo.jra ... 76 68,558 4010,000 
Juar and arhar .. 1 233 1,800 
Bajra and arbar ... J 2,203 13,000 
Rioe, early ... 6,582 87,7032 4060,OOO} 
Rice, late ... 403,535 21,4099 '180,000 1,2400,000 
Maize ... 7u5 75,006 940,000 
Urd and mung ... 10 19,~70 97,000 
Mo~h 100 2,4031 12,000 
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(b) Flour millB.-There are eight power flour mills at 
Saharanpur which employ about 45,000 souIB annually. The 
number was 51,250 in 192] and 42,575 in 1922. The outturn 
in 1922 was 39,385 maunds of wheat Hour. Tlie grinding 
charges for public are 8 annas a maund. In addition to the 
above, there are nine water mills at the Jumna and the Ganges 
Canals. These are leased out by the Irrigation department 
to contractors by public auction. The six milIs of the Jumna 
Canal are at Belka, Nagla, Randaul, Baboil, Glumna and 
Salempur. With the exception of 8alempur mill, which has 
four pairs of stone mills, the remaining J umna mills have only 
two sets of stone mills each. The three Ganges mills are at 
Bahadurabad, Roorkee and AAafnagar with eight, two and six 
pairs of stone mills respectively. Details of the Saharanpur 
flour mills are given in Chapter IV. 

(e) Rice hulling.-The number of riCAl hulling mills was 
six in 1922-23. Their outtum was about 4,700 maunds in 1922 
while in 19"21 it was about 19,000 maunde. The worli is a 
subsidiary activity of the abovementioned flour mills. The 
husking charges vary from 4 to 6 annas a maund. 

M Non-food grains. 

(a) Statement showing acreage and production of principal 
crops in 1922!-

An& ia .cree. 
Name. , 

Inigo""'. I 
Prod""'"", • 

Drr· 
(Haaad.). 

l-
• 

Cotton with Arhar .. 4 400 1,000 } 81,000 Cotton pure " 1,744 34,140 80,000 
Joar (chari)' .. ' 1,119 105,853 1,000,000 ... 
Indigo .. 58 24 18 _. 
Angarcane ... 32,269 18,750 1,650,000 .-Til ... 10 438 1,700 ... 
Groundnuts ... 1 85 1,300 ... 
Other kharif "il.eed. 27 3~9 1,800 • ... 
Linseed ... 21 342 1,500 .., 
Rape and mustard • 687 ],103 8,000 ... 
Other rabi oilaeede 70 585 2,600 ... 
Oats .. , 4,865 15,745 200,frOO ... 
Tobacco '" 93 7 1,000 .. , 
• , 



(iii) chtdv,l. of ratts and priC8B oj graim. oilseed, and oila (1922·23) 

rood grAin. (pez rupee). Non·food pilla Oilaeeds (par Oils (per faps.). (par rap.e). rupee). 
-

lton'luo. .; 
Bn.pe Sela.- Sape 8el8_ i! 

Wh.a'. Barle,. Gram. B·fr., Ma.ize Colton Kapaa. and and Liaseed. il mudard mum. mustard. mum. , ~ 

III _. 
B.ob· S. cb. B. cb. S. cb. S. eb. S. cb. S. cb. S ch. S. cb. S. cb. B. ch. S. cb. 

Marcb ". 6 0 8 0 7 0 6 4 6 IS 1 4 3 8 5 4 4 8 2 4 00. 1 4 
April .. 6 4 8 12 7 0 5 12 6 0 1 4 3 8 4 10 4 0 2 0 . .. 1 4 
May ". 6 6 9 4 7 0 5 12 6 4 1 4 3 8 . ·1 10 4 0 1. 14 .. .1 4 
JIIDe ... II 8 JO 0 7 0 00' 6 4 ... .00 412 4 0 1 12 00. 1 0 
July ... 7 0 10 0 7 12 ... 6 8 .. . '00 4 8 4 0 112 00. 1 4 
August 00' 7 8 11 0 9 0 ... 7 0 .. ... 4 8 4 0 1 12 . .. 1 2 
September ... 8 0 11 " 9 8 ... 9 0 . .. . .. 4 8 -10 0 2 0 ... 1 3 
Ootober ... 8 12 12 4 10 8 ... 12 0 1 6 4 8 4 12 4 0 2 0 . .. I 2 
November .. -- 9 0 12 0 10 8 12 4 12 O. 1 3 4 4 4 1~ 4 1¥ 2 2 ... 1 4 
Deollmber . ... 9 4 13 II 10 8 12 4 12 8 1 II 4 4 4 12 412 114 ... 1 4 
JaDuary ... 9 Il 16 O. 10 12 12 0 14 4 1 2 3 8 4 12 4 0 1 12 ... 1 0 
February' ... 10 0 16 0 10 12 12 0 1, 0 1 2 3 4 4- 0 4 8 2 2 . . 1 3· 
Marob ... 10 4 17 8 11 /I 12 4 13 0 1 2 4 4 4 0 8 8 2 2 . .. 2 4 

Average ... 6 13 U 16 10 13 9 .13 9 8 1 4 3 14 5 7 4 3 .1 15 1 12 1 3 
I ., , .... ..... 
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I. ·GIass. 
(s) Bangle making.-Bangle making is carried on a 

considerable scale at Saharanpur, Rampur and Behat by the 
local Manihars. There are at present four factories at Saharan
rur, three at Rampur and three at Behat. All sorts of plain. 
coloured and ornamental churls (bangles) are made in all 
the three places. The total number of persons engaged in the 
industry is about 60. Block glaB8 is imported from Firilzabad 
at Re. 6 per .maund or Re. 6-8 f. o. r. Saharanpur. The foo
tory or the furnace owner engages the Manihars on piece-wage 
system paying Re. 1 for the manufacture of Ii ,000 churis. 
'The daily outturn per head is from a to 4 and even Ii thousand 
churis. Thus the wages, come ont to he 9 annas to 12 annas 
and even up to Re. 1 per head per day. The ontturn and the 
wages depend on the skill and speed of work of the Manihar. 

The proceB8 of work is described by Mr. Dobbs in hi8 
monograph on Pottery and GlaB8. The furnace for melting 
glass is of a very crude type and glBBB of only low melting point 
is used as there are no means to regnlate the temperature 
inside by air currents. The funJ4Ce is made in the shape of a 
.dome with side holes for taking out the molten glaB8. Firewood 
is uBed as fuel. One Manihar sits opposite to one hole and 
takes out from the furnace a head of glass on the point of an 
iron rod. More glass is gathered on it and then flattened on 
the .point so that it forms into a thick ring which is given to 
another Manihar wilo Irnnsfers it to a clay cone where by 
constant rotation arid pressure a bangle of the required size is 
obtained. Then finally taken over the third cone for cooling. 
Cones have iron rod handles which are rotated by band to 
give the required shape and size to the thick gJa88 rini A 
pointed rod helps the ring to slide towards the base of the cone 
and thus increase in circumference. The whole worli is very 
swift. The worli is slow in hot weather. 

Cost of manufacture of 1i.000 bangles :-

Glass aDouii one maund 
1rfaniliars' wages 
Chemicals and colours. etc. 
Fuel 
Establisliment and other charges 

Total cost 
Selling price 

Re. B. p. 
680 
100 
200 
200 
080 

- -_._- - -
12 0 0 
15 0 0 
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Thus the factory or furnaCeownei gets Rs. 3 as his share 
of wages and profits. Churls are sold in the local bazars arid 
villages. The wholesale price is 4 to 5 churls a. pice. 

Sugge8tions jor improvement.-The present furnace being 
a crude one is very defective. There is no arra.ngement for 
regulating the temEllra.ture or the air currents. Firewood is 
used as fuel. Due' to all these circumsta.nces a. high tempera.
ture cannot be obtained in the furnace hence the Ma.nib8.rs 
cannot use gla.ss of a high melting point which is cheaper than 
the ordina.ry churl glaaa of a low melting point.. There is no 
arrangement in the present kiln to burn coal instead of wood. 
The introduction of the modern furnace which does not possess 
the above defects will greatly develop the industry. When this . 
is done it will be easier to make bangles of high class glass and 
to compete with the impo"rted products. , 

(il) Glasa phials ,-A small amount of kachcha. ~crude) 
small glass phials are made at J walapur by about 20 Manibars. 
Kunch (crude block glass) is obtained from Nagina and ~garh 
at Ea. 4 a maund, Melting is done jn an ordinary country 
furnace. When the furnace is in working order 600 .to 700 
phials are made daily. Work is done jointly by several Mani
hars who share the cost of the firing of the furnace. One 
Manihar URes the furnace for the first 24 hours arid then hands 
it over to the other who uses it for lmother 24 hours, and so on. 
If lIhe Manibar is not a partner ot the furnace owner he pays 
him Ea. 6-8 to Rs. 20' per thousand phials according to their 
size. Ordinarily 100 phials are blown out of 15 seers of glass. 

8. Habemashery. 
SolO Hata.-Due to the growth of the civil and military 

population a small industry in the manufacture of sola topis is 
seen at Roorkee. There are some 10 persons engaged in the 
line and all of them are members of one family. The total 
annual outturn is about 800 hats. The industry is purely a 
cottage one. No hired labour is employed except when a big 
order is to be supplied in a specified period, unskilled labour 
is engaged for coarse work on 4 to 6 annBS a day. One manu
facturer prepares two hats in three days and thus the mdDthly 
outtnrn comes to about 20 topis per head. 

Pith is obtained from the locaUy obtainable" chari .. plant 
<Aeschynomeire IndicA) by removing' the outer skin of the' 
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stem. About one chhatak of pith is required for one topi and 
this is obts.ined from about six seers of .. chari." The selling 
price of a hat varies according to the quality of the cloth used 
and the skill with which the topi is finished. The lowest price 
is Re. 1 while the highest is Rs. 8. An ordinary topi is BOld 
for Rs. 2 retail price and Re. 1-4 wholesale price. Dealers at 
Lahore. Delhi. Rawalpindi, Debra Dun and other places 
indent for the hats. 

Cost of manufacture :-

Price of one chhatak pith 
.. upper cloth 
.. lining 
" leather. strap 
" sewing cord and gun, etc. 
.. oil-cloth 

Total cost 

Selling price (retail) Rs. 2. 

Rs. a. p. 
020 
040 
020 
003 
003 
o 0 6 

090 

Thus the difference of Re. 1-7 between the selling price 
and the cost price covers the wages of the manufacturer for 11 
days. The daily earnings thus come to about Re. 0-11-6 per 
head. 

6. Hardware, toundlles, etc. 

The district poseesses five workshops out of which four are 
Government concerned. i.e .• N.-W. By. Workshops, Saharan.. 
pur, Regimental Workshops (lst K. G. O. Sappers and Miners, 
Roorkee; Military Works Central Work.t,op,·· Roorkee; 
Thomason College Workshop, Boorne. The remaining _, 
i.e., the Canal Foundry and Engineering Workshop, Roorkee, 
is a private concern. It was a Government concern belonging 
to the Canal department bnt was sold in 1913 by public aneti'1ll 
and now belongs to Raja Jai Kishen Das of Jaga.thri. It is 
under the control of a qualified European mechanical engineer 
as its snperintendent. The following works are nuder
taken :-(a) Bridges, Roof trusses. Girders, Tie-rods. Canal 
lock gates, Galvanized corrngated iron roofs. Cranes, Regulator 
gates, etc.; (b) Pomps, Pnlleys, Shafting, Wheels, Lath tools 
and apparatm. Mortar mills, Pogging mills. Hoed roIlera, Pile 
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mvers, Gauges, etc.; (e) Stocks; Taps, ·Dies, etc.; (d) Rail· 
way wheels, Axles and brackets, Lithographic presses, Pulleys; 
Shafting and couplings, Gears, etc.; (e) Lifting .lilIachinery, 
EIoisting crabs, Wrought iron pulley blocks, differential pulley 
)locks; (f) Sanitary appliances; (g) Glltes, :)::tailway Fencing, 
Garden seats, Rollers, School desks, ana forms combined, Cots, 
Wate~ tanks, Oil tanks, etc.; (h) Letter copying presses, Bra.c
[ets, Bookbinder's tools, Perforated zinc 'sheets, eta; (I) Weigh. 
ng machines, Weights, Measures, Treasure chests, Gymnastic 
lPpsratus, etc.; (i) Earth boring tools, Water carts, Conser. 
mncy carts, etc.; (k) Truck Bells, Signalling apparatus, 
Wind vane, ele. ; (I) Geometrical instruments, e.g., compasses, 
ooth ordinary and Mariner's Dividers, Scales, etc.; (m) all 
sorts of wooden furniture. 

Suggestions about~ the ClIllal Fomidry and Engineering 
Workshop, Roorkee:-

(i) The workshops used to get big orders for the manufai:
;ure and supply of many of the abovementioned articles to the 
[rrigation and:- Railway departments, district boards, munici· 
palities, etc., but it is said tha.t the orders have gradually fallen 
Ind the workshop is running at a. loss n~.· . 

Broa.dcast and wider advertisement through papers, hand 
oills, etc., may secure large orders to the foundry. 

(ii) Besides the construction of bridges, ga.tes and such 
~ther big articles, the casting and the manufacture of small 
lrticles, e.g., screws, na.ils, hinges, bolts and such other things 
of common use should be undertaken lOIn a large scale. These 
uticles command a. ready market and are in oonsiderable 
aemand everywhere. 

7. Leather. 
(I) Tanning. 

RaID materials .-It is estima.tea that 'about 5,300 hides 
and 2,900 skins are available annually for local tanning, 
besides 7,700 ma.unds of hides and skins which are exported 
mostly to Cawnpore a.nd to a small extent to Amritsar. The 
price of a raw hide varies from Re. 2 to Re. 3-8 and that of a 
Skin from 6 annns to 12 annas. 

Tanning.-There are about 1,200 tanners and dresSers 
in the district. The procesS of tanning is a little 'different' 
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from that carried on in the rest of the Meerut division result
ing in leather far better than the ordinary country dressed one. 
In softness and colour it nearly approaches the factory dressed 
leather and is utilized in the manufacture of high class Indian 
shoes, slippers, bedding straps, cartridge belts, gun cases, cart-
ridge cases and similar other articles. , 

Babul bark, myroba1ans, reh, nim oil, lime, alum and salt 
are used in ta'Ilning leather. Some 30 hides are tanned and 
dressed at a time and the whole process takes about a month. 
The tanning of a skin takes from 7 to 10 days.' The price of 
a tanned skin varies from 10 annas to Be. I, while that of a 
tanned hide from Rs. 6 to Rs. 9 and even Re. 10. 

(i.) Leather amcle8. 
(a) Besides -the making of ordinary country shoes which 

call for no particular attention, a considerable Dumber of 
slippers or strap sandals is made by about 30 Musalman Moehis 
at Saharanpur who make various other articles of leather such 
as gun covers, cartridge cases, cartridge belts, bedding straps, 
bottle cases, tumbler cases, harness, barber's bags, etc. The 
average daily earning of a moehi is 8 annas. The articles are 
.sold either by taking them to the bazar in the evening or at the 
very shops of the Moehis. Slippers are exported to the Punjab 
and the N.-W. F. P. The following are the ClIIlTent prices of the 
various articles :-

Slipper Bandals (chapli) 

Bedding straps . 
Cartridge belts 

Gun covers 
Bottle cases 
Tumbler cases 
Cartridge eases 

Re. a. p. 
1 8 0 a pair or Re. 15 per 20 

pairs. 
o 12 0 to Be. 1-8. 
o 12 0 to Be. 1-8 (Be. 1 for a' 

belt having 36 holes). 
2 4 0 to Re. 2-12-0. 
140 
o 8 0 to Be. 0-12-0. 
1 0 0 to Be. 1-12-0 according 

to size and qoality. 
Sugge,tiorur.-There are prospects of a small faclory for 

turning ooi leather articles on propedy organized lines as tlie 
industry lacks only broad and proper Mverti><ement. It is 
expected that there will be conf'iderable demand for all the 
abovementioned articles if only they are known outside. They 
are tolerably good and fairly cheap. 
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(b) Shoes.-It is estimated that shoes and sandals worth 
about Re. 1,000 are daily made out of goat skin (nari) at Saha
ranpur and the neiglibouring villages by about 250 Chamars 
and Moehls. They are all sold to the local dealers of whom 
Mohammad Yamin ana Mujib Ahmad, son of Mohammad 
Yasm in Shahanshahi Bazar, Saharanpur, are the -principal 
dealers. These export them to Calcutta and other eastern dis
tricts. 'l'he price of s. shoe va.ries from Re. 1 to Rs .. 2-4-0 a 
pair according to the quality of the lea.ther and shoe. 

B. Miscellaneous. 
Fore8ts.-The northern part of the district bounded by·the 

Siwalik hills is full of forests which covered a.n area of 190,465 -
acres in 1922. About 2,835 acres of forests lying within the 
bounda.ries of the- Dehrs Dun district is also under the control 
of the SlIharanpur Forest Division, The following timber is 
found in "onsiders.ble qus.ntities ;-

Name oflr .... 

1. Chir (pine) 
2. Khair (Catechu) • 

a. Shisham (Sissoo) .. , 
4. Dhak (Tama.risk) 
5. Ber <Berbaris) 
6. Semal (Silk cotton 

tree). 
7. Sal (Shores. Robusts) 

Loolility (Rlmg.s). 

Itigher portions 
Ranipur,Dholka.nd, Bar

kala range. 
Barkala. 
All ovet the' district, 

Do. 
Do. 

Moist and cool valleys of 
Dho\kand. 

(N.B .-The _ ..... generally omall.) 

8. Bamboos . . tUxuriantly on the outer 
ranges. 

9. Bakli Dho\kand. 
10. Sain Do. 

The trees are sold annually by public auction at Dehrs 
Dun during the month of August IIccoiding to the forest rules. 
A complete list of the forest produce to be sold is issued by the 
Divisional Forest Officer, Saharanpur Forest Division. lit 
Dehrs Dun. 

A complete list of the minor forest produce llvaillible in 
SiWlllik forests lind the nei/rhbouring places of sub-HimaillyaS 
will be found in Chllpter VI <Miscellaneous). 
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Besides the above Shisham plantations are found along 
Jumna Canals. Other common trees of the district are Mango, 
Sil'1l8, Jaman, Babul, Gular, Pipal, Butgad, Pakhar, etc, 

Minor produce and fibreB.-No industry of any import-
• ance is carried on by local enterprise excepting that of the 

manufacture of coarse small bed strings (ban) and ropes made 
from baib and munj grasses· by villagers. The baib grass of 
the division has been sold for 10 years at Rs. 37,000 per year 
to Messrs. F. W. Helgiers and Company of Calcutta, who 
manufacture paper out of it at their Titagarh Paper Mills. 
In the table given below grasses, other than Bhabar, include 
.. bind" and" pula," the thatching grasses, and munj which 
are all consumed locally. 

Minor produce includes fruits excepting mangoes and 
myrobalsns; edible roots, leaves of maljhan and stems of 
kapasi; but does not include fibre of maljhan, which is used in 
very small quantity, for making ropes locally, nor gum, hides 
and horns, bark, stones, honey and wax which are sold sepa
rately. The quantity of grasses aud minor produce caJlIlOt be 

, given as it is sold by blocks. Bakli leaves are used by local 
Chamars of Jwalapur for. tanning purposes on a small scale. 

The following table gives an idea about the minor forest 
produce sold by ·auction lump sum by the Forest department :

Price realized. 

~ ...... 1l"a SeD" ._ a;; 45 acg,E! 
Ii .:S . i)"C ::;. 
" .. ~ . 

~J. 1 " ~ ",-
y .... 0,'" Be_ra • 

fE:: .. I :g .Q )of.!! ... .. .. IS:::I.~ .. ."I"Cf • oa~=:, 
" .,,- Ii e s..: iir ) " :9.8 .; 0 " " __ ' III := " 

Re·1 Ba. Ba. Rs. 
1921-22 ... 17,600 3,600 560 2,00< Bbabar gr.... baa 

been sold (or 10 
; yean to Me8IIn. i 

I 
F. W. Belgien 
& 00. of 0.1. 
eu"".t Re.37, 

1922-23 .. 19,0;5! 2.895 55 3,12; per year. 
000 
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9 •. Oils. 

Cf'fl8hing oj oilseeds.-According to 'the censul! of 1921 
there are 5,056 males and 2,585 females, i.e., a total of 7,641 
Telis in the district. _ Out of this number 102 are partially 
agriculturists. There are about 1,380 koIhus in the district. 
The work of crushing the oilseeds is carried on for about 100 
days iri a year. On an average about 12 seers of oilseeds are 

required daily for a koIhu. Thus about 1380X: Xl00 or 

41,400 maunds of oilseeds are required by 1,380 koIhus 
for 100 days. The district produces only about 17,000 maunds 

. of oilseeds a year which is totaIIyinsufficien~ to keep the Teli 
families engaged even during the Beason. They are thus 
partially engaged in the work and have taken :to other 
profeasions, e.g., porter's work. The daily earnings of a fami1y 
vary from 6 annas to one rupee. The yield of oils from the 
oilseeds is from 25 per cent. to 80 per cent. depending upon 
the kind of oilseeds used, e.g., 1 in the case of a tara and 
aboutl 1 in the case of sesamum. 

The average prices of oilseeds during 1922-23 were as 
follows :-

Sesamum 
Rllpe and mustard 
Sesamum oil 
Rape and mustard oil 
Linseed oil 

S. ch'. 
4, 3 per rupee. 
S 7" " 
112 .. " 
115.. .. 

1 3" '" 
10. Textll-Cotton. 

(I) Production.-The following table gives the quautity 
of cotton produced in the district :-

Ana in lorea 

Yield per 
To'al 

Yea,,_ O..,p. lore 111 
prudua. mcbo. i 1 rri salac). ODirripHa uWriplad ID IIlMlDda -

I 
B .. 

CG 
,--

1922 ...1 00"00 1,748 84,540 21 61,000 , . 

- . - . - . '"< 
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(iJ) Ginning .-There are nine ginning factories in the 
district a.ll located in Saharanpur mostly on the Ambala Road. 
Seven of them worked last year. One is closed and ODe 
has been newly introduced. A statement showing the 
working of these factories is given in Chapter IV and their 
names are given in the Directory in Chapter V. The work 
is done Separately and there is no system of pool. The 
total outtum in 1922 was 37,414 maunds cotton and the 
total annual labour amounted to 21,744 persons. The daily 
wages vary from 6 annas to 8 annas for a woman and 10 to 1lI 
annas for a man. The pressing charges are Re. 7-8 per bale 
of 4i maunds, while the ginning charges are Rs. 3-8 per 
maund. 

The total production of cotton in 1922 was 81,000 maunda. 
Out of this 37,400 maunds were giuned in the factories, while 
about 28,600 maunda were hand-ginned by 1,430 persons in 
a season of 80 days at 10 chhataks per head per day. Thus 
the total quantity ginned in the district comes to 66 ,000 
maunds. About 15,000 maunds of cotton, which is equivalent 
to a.bout 45,000 maunds of kapaa, is exported out of the district 
as unginned to the neighbouring districts of the Punjab. 
The average price of machine-ginned cotton was 1 seer 4 
chhataks per rupee in 1922, while that of hand-ginned cotton 
was 18 chhataks per rupee. Unginned cotton wae sold a~ 

3 seer's 4 chhataks per rupee. 

Out ofthe total of 66,000 maunds of ginned cotton about 
11,200 maunds were locally consumed for stuffing lihafs, 
toshaks, razais, and win1ler cIothings by 937,000 persons at 
an average of half a seer per head making an allowance for 
children and for the fact that poor persons and 'rillagers usually 
renew the stuffing in every two or three years. 

About 14,648 maunds were required by the Jocal spinners 
as given below under "Spinning." Thus a total of about 25,848 
maunds were consumed in the district while about 40,100 
maunds were exported to Bombay, Calcutta and the neighbour-
ing. districts. . 

(iii) Spinning.-8pinning is usually practised. by female 
J uIabas and 'rillage women as a subsidiary work during leisure 
homa. Aooording to the censua of 1921 there were 6,631. 
QOtton Spinners in *he ~ end of whom 5,999 w~ females, 
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Tlie Khadda.r movement increased, the deJ:lland for hand-spun 
yam and a large number of otMr castes also took ro spinning. 
Thus about 15,000 persons were engaged in spinning cotton 
yam on charkhas. Their total annual outturn would: be about 
14,600 maunds yarn at an average of 2i chhataks per head per 
day for 250 working days'- Most of this yarn corresponds to 
7s while ooca.sionally to 8s and lOs.' The average price of 
hand-spun yam is 10 chhataks per rupee. 'Out of a total of 
about 14,600 maunds of yarn -about 13,8OQ.maunds were locally 
consumed for swadeshl cloth as given below under "Weaving," 
and about 800 maunds were exported to the neighbouring 
places. 

(ill) Wealling.-The disurict of Saharanpur contains the 
largest number of J ulahas in these provinces. According to the if' 

census of 1921, 31,740 persons are actually engaged in weav
ing. There are about 5,000 looms in the district. The aver
age outrum of a loom being one" than" (full piece) usualIy 12 
yards in length and ! to 1 yard in width; the total annual 
outrum of 5,000 looms for 250 working days comes to 125,000 
pieCes of swadeshl cloth worth about Rs. 87,50,000 at an 
average price of Rs. 8 per piece. The outtum in weight is 

,about 46 ,900 maunds at an average of 11 seers per piece. 
The amount of yam used in a piece weighing 1 seer 8 chhataks 
is 1 seer "91 chhataks as one chhatak is' wasted in sizing and 
weaving processes. Thus the consumption of yarn in weaving 
46,900 maunds garba pieces is about 49,800 maunds. 

All the proportion of mill and band-spun yam is a little 
more than 2 : 3 and a little less than 1 : 8, the total amount of 
mill yarn used is about 86,000 maunds and that of hand-spun 
:yam about 13,800 mllunds. The mill yarn is mostly of 211s 
14ls anci occasionally of 20s or 27s and is imported from 
Morsdabad, Agrsand Ahmedabad Spinning Mills. The 
imported yam is well worth Rs. 20,88,000 at an average price 
of Re. 7-4 per bundle of 10 lbs. The value' of hand-spun yarn 
is a.bout Re. 34 ,500. " 

Deoband and Saharanpur are the chief ·centres of this 
industry, tlie former being noted for its chsutahis or bed
sheets. A few checlis, twills and towels are also' woven. 
The J ulahas mostly &ell· their manufactures to the dealers at 
Saharanpuf, or in big villages on J1Wket dsys and to II small 
,xten$ by hawking in the city. " , 
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The average daily e&mi1lg of 80 J u1a.ha wlien assisted by 
his wife and children is about Re. 1-4. Seldom does tbe weaver 
work on wages, but when it is 80, the following wages are 
charged ;-

A.p. A. p. 
For 80 plain piece 28" in width 1 3 to 2 0 per yard. 
For 80 twill piece 28" in width ... 1 9 to 2 6 " 
For 80 piece 36" in width ... 2 0 to .2 6 " 
For 80 piece 54" in width ... 4 0 per yard. 

The above charges depend on the number of picks per 
inch which is ordinarily 30. -Besides the above wages one 
chhlitak per seer of yam is deducted for wastage during sizing 
and weaving processes. 

The estimated annual local consumption is about 51 1a.kbs 
of pieces worth Rs. IS! Iakhs, and the expont is about 7 lakbs 
of pieces worth Re. 21 Iakhs mostly to the Punjab. 

SuggiMtiona for imp1'01lementa.-The weaving of towels 
shonld be increased 80S they find 80 ready market. The open
ing of 80 weaving school at Deoband or Saha.ranpur is needed 
to teach the weavers the use of fly-shuttles and proper sizing 
for the single yam. 

(m) HO&iery.-The industry is a 'promising one and is 
attracting the attention of several small capitalists at Saba
ranpur. There are at present 12 small concerns equipped with 
20 Harrison ma.cbines and 40 workmen including the owners. 

The total outtnm of these factoriel is worth Re. 12,000. 
The local consumption is estimated to he about Ra. 5,000 in 
value and \be export to Muzatfamagar, AmbaIa and other 
neighbouring places. about Re. 7,000 in 'Value .• The machines 
are generally of 120 needles each aild consequently fine socks 
are not woven. Yam, uimally of 10, 12; 16 anel 20 coun{s, is 
imported from Cawnpore to the value of about Re.' 6,000 
annually. Work is done on a system of piece work contract in 
whicb wages varying with the size and quality are paid fo the, 
workmen. The rates are given below:- " 

Children size 
6" to 8' 
Fnll size 

Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p. 
o 6 0 per IIozen. 

... 012 0 .... 
100" " 

Fnll size (striped and other designs) 1 2 OiDl 6 0 
~ 8 0(03 f q full aire(socks) • 
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The daily earning of a. workman is,_ II} 00 15annas as 
he can knit about a dozen of ordinary Socks: The factory 
owners sell their manufactures to the general mercnants -in 
the city at the following wholesale rates :-

Description. Price 01 a""en. 
Re. a. p. Re. a. p. 

Children's size (plain) 1 12 0 
Do. (striped) 1 i4, 000 2 2 0 

Full size (sociis) 4, 12 0 110 5 S 0 
Suggestions yor imp1"oilement.¥.-Properly organizei1 facto

ries with machines of higher order for Jinitling finer stoekiIigs 
should be started. Due to an increasing demand of liosiery 
tnere is a possibility of Saharanpur becoming a small centte 
of aupply for "the neighbouring places. Broad advemsemeill 
through papers, exhibitions, and travelling agents sliould ilien 
be resorted to popularize the industry .in the neighliourlng 
markets. 

u. Wood work. 
(i) W Qod CGmng.-Wood carving is tlie main and ancien' 

industry of Saharanp~ne whicn has made ilie Qis'€rict' 
known far and wide. It is said that i€ has mucn decIineil 
Ilf late. StilI There are no less tlian 250 wood carverl! IIOlely 
engaged in the ~orIi. There are ahout 6,000 wood workers 
in the district out of whom about 250 are wood C8!"Vers, 200 
. wooden oomb-makers, 100 makt'rs of musical instruments, 
70 makers of the means of transport, 150 engaged in fumiture 
industry and the resi are town and village carpenters and 
smiths,. 

Raw materiall.-(i) Shisham wood is extensively u:sed for 
carving superior articles a9 it 'is tlie best wood for 
tlie purpose durable and not easily attacked by insects 
(Iiorers). Articles made .are screens, ta.bles, cliairs, 
boxes, leapoys, etc. Tlie wood is purcliased from the local 
hazara wliere it is imported from the-local forests. (ii) Ton. 
the staple timber of cabinet makers, is used iu making small 
trays, toilet boxes, inks€ands, brackets, sm&l1 teapoys. book 
cases, and other c1ieaper articles mostly of tretwork. Tlie 
wood being 'soft is easily worKed and takes a nat't1l'll1 dull red 
polish. It is imported from Pehra Dlm. (iii) Dudbi, a soft 
white wood very easily chiselled is obtained from the local 

8 s-: D. 
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10rests of Siwaliks. PlaqUes, picture frames, toilet boxes 
and other anicles of an inferior quality are manufactured frOJl1 
it. 

Number of factories and principal manujacturers.-Tbe 
number of properly organized factories with more than 10 
persons is only 4. They deal with outside orders and carry 
out export business. The most up-to-date one with 18 to 20 
workmen is in Sarai FaUl Ali at Sabaranpur and belongs to 
;Md: Imam Md.hrnm, the principal and the best wood carver 
of the place. Others are in Pilkhan Tala Mahalia and belong 
'to Nazar Mohammad Fazle Haque, Mukhtar Ahmad Tufail 
Ahmad,.Naseem Uddin Abdui Salam, and Ali Hassn and Sons. 

Clulracteriatic8 of the work.-The industry is practically 
confined to the city of Saharan pur. The old form of carving 
doors and gateways is nearly dead and has given place to the 
manufacture and carving of the articles of modern require
ments chiefly of European taste, e.g., partition 
screens, tables, ieapoys, nays, boxes, picture frames, brackets, 
lamp stands,. book cases,. hanakerchief and cigarette boxes, 
inkstands, watch cases, etc. Floral carving is confined to 
~a~ of tb,e vine leaves with bunches of the frnit accompanied 
with or without fretwork. •• J ali .. carving is confined to tlia, 
of the hexagonal fretworil. Partition screens ofsoperior 
quality are carved on botli the sides. N a ai~mpt has yet 
been made for any other design in carvings. The patferns 
are permanently cui on tin or zinc slieets. These are laid on ilie 
':wood to be carved and blacking is spread over witli a piece of 
cloth, or the design is traced with pencil. Thus the portipns 
of the wood required to be carved, fretted or. chiselled are 
painted blacil while the design is left blank. It -is then given 
to tlie frel worker for making hOles and removing the black 
portions or to the carver far chiselling the blacli portions and 
!e~ carving of the clesign. Fret work is done witli 
a fine saw needle worked by a small local1y made foot machine. 
TIie up and down motion of the needle saw cuta the wooil 
right through as the workman moves the piece with his hands 
taking caretliat. the saw is moving along t1ie. outline of the 
·design. The work is done very fast;'ae an ordinary ,worker 
makes aliont 500 holes in a day wlii1e a skilled artisan can make 
,from 700 to 1,000. holes. The rest of the work, i.e., Die 
:repotl.8&.! c~lling and final finish is done by the carver witli 
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.h"nd , t:hiaels .. : Boys' are "employed for-' rodgh "wOrk i ;while . 
. getting $> training in, the line. AlI the work is done oui piece 
work syst.em of; contracts which' are different for, different 

. articles. 'The following rates for a tray 'will give an idea of 
1;4e system:- " ",' 

RB.a. ~. 
(i) MakUig a 2' x 16" tray 0 10 0 

" , ,Ii' X 16""." 0 9 0 
'" 11' x 16""" ',;. 0 8 ,0 

-) " I' x 16" ' .. " 0 6 0 
(ii) , Fret wor.k, B to 5 pice per hundred 'or<1itiary holes. 

_: ntl.. 1 for 700 hlgger,.boles and so . 
o.~. aocording to .th~ .k~~l. 

, '. ,R~. a. p... ; 
(iii) Carving 2' X, 16" 1 4. L~. 1 to ~~. 1~8, acoor~ing 

. "to sIZe. 
(iv) Chhilai ... 0 12 0 Re. 0·10·0 toRe. 0-14·0 

according to size. 
, .. ~ (v) FiniShing'" ... 0 l' 0 

(vi) Fitting' .. , 0 2 0 
Some times permanent labour is also engage\l on Rs, 30 

to Rs, 50 ~r mensem and OccasionlllIy even on Re, 60 per 
mensem. 

Inlaying and outlaying .-The most important develop
ment in the ~dustry is the new form of inlaying or outlaying 
of braSs, copper and German silver on plllin Shisham, Floral 
pieces of the met'al are cut, shllped, filed lind polished by 
ordinu.ry hand tools. The outlllying repousse work is done on 
small articles such 118 picture frames, caskets, toilet, handker
chlel and cigar Iioxe8, The inlaying work is done on bigger as 
well as smaller articles. The metal pieces lor the outillying 
repouase work are fitted to the wood by fine nails of toe SllIDe 
metal and filed so liS to make them invisible. Md. Imllm Md. 
IJCram and Gulam Murtllza boto of SIIra! Faiz Ali, Saharan· 
pur, are highly skilled worlOnen in the art. Md. Imam Md. 
Ikrnm, who has recently been awarded a gold medal at t1ie 
Nlluchandi Exhibition, showed a number of articles command
ing exceptional merit and excellent workmllnship in hoth 
repouase and inlllid work, Carved and inlaid folding chairs: 
both easy and office, appellr to be his specislity, 
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With a new to proviae facilities in packing and expori 
article. a.re nsua.lly ma.de folding on hinges. America ie be 
coming the principa.l importer of Sa.ha.ra.npur wood work. 

Calculationa of the coat. of 1Mnu/actUf'6 and Pf'oftte.
Ta.king a tra.y 2' x 16" as a specimen the following are ib 
dotails of the cost :- ' 

Re ••• p. 
Shisbam wood ... ... -1 0 0 
Ma.king oha.rges ". ". 0 10 0 
F,.et work ... ... 0 1 0 
Carving . .... 1 4 0 
Chhilai ... 0 12 0 
Finishing ... 0 2 0 
Fitting (hinges, na.i1., eta., ... 0 2 0 
Final finish and !,olish ... 0 I U 
Estahlishment charlles • ,f 0 • 0 

Total coat ... ... . • 0 

Selling price ... ... 5 0 0 
Hence pruSt ". 0 12 0 



t 0 _muD eo ... 'e tv1t 1tol l .. to -'IUP" /II. 

--~1 
!'rio •• 

DimoaIioa. 0IId a-iplioDl, 
r 

,Claned Inlaid • Onrlald. 

.. 1-;;.' Ibi ....... wood 
BI, •. p, 118 •• , p. 

l'IIolOl_ .. .. 014 0 48 0 o .4,"""," 

( 8"XlO"" " .. .. 1/ 9 0 86 0 0 
" 6"X~ ,. ., ., : 0 8 0 80 0 0 " I!'i .. ' 'lualit, BI. 8-8 

U"XI.-" ,,, .. .. 1 • 0 68 0 • .. ( e •• h, Hooni Q".1i9 
6")( ,,, " itC •• .. 0 11 0 .. , aB.8 •• ob. 
"X7" ~ 8b' .. wo" " 0 • 0 ., 

11"X7t" I ., II .. OW 0 ·Ii ... b Tra,N.ble •• II'1'Xil,'XS4 "ith ftll ... , It.nhlUl lake .. il 0 .. 
.... model, • 

SoreeDi . , "olda _b IO"X6' ....... on boIb IIbe .. 69 0 0 .. .. 
oideo. 

~ • Iolda _II U'X89" .. .. 10 8 0 .. .. 
CipretH 'ba "" IIt'XII' •• .. .. I IS O ... h , 8 G _h aap_ '·8 eaoh. 
Oigar bo& .. 10'X6"XI' 

" 
.. .. 'J 8 o _" 8 8 e .. .. 10 " BaDAlkerohlel boI: Ordm&1'f lill .. .. .. 'P_II • f·~ .. 

Tray .. rxl6' ,. " .. Ii 0 lU • ., II'Xl .. .. .. , . , 8 o ,~ 8 ., 0 ) .. 10 
" I~Xlll' .. .. .. II 8 0 p 8 0 0 I 

Lamp-It.'" .. 8 lIigh .. .. •• .11 8 0 .. .. 
gbair .. , 11 .. ' .... rohlinr ......... d in1a\d .. , .. 411 , (I o&\>b' , 

or " 

I 
~II 0 ., .1,-

oqi .. ry 0111 ..... rneI .. d iDlai4 .. . .. lIf • ,_h 
8r 

lOt \I ,a'-
lIook_ ... 18'r.'> tol.. IoJda4 ",4 Be'X" wll .. I 8 0 ...... .. 

uJl,_dod. • , , • 
N. B.-Aniol .. of tUD "ood "0 1I 10' lIIJIIIIlID. >11,.010 .. tb ... tho •• of Bids"'", " ... d. , 
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, 
SuggestWf18 for impOf)ement.-(I) Attempts should; be 

made to introduce new designs in carving and jali work. 
The only designs in use at present are the vine leaf and hexa
gonal jali. This can be done by the deputation of a peri
patetic inetructor in designs to train the carvers in their 0""11 

factories. (2) The industry is in the hands of practically 
:illiterate persons who cannot deal with foreign countries, the 
~chief patronizers of the work. Educated persons weIl versed 
in foreign t.rade may come forward. to open an export bureau 
.&, Saharanpur. euch a company ~ be a sort of medium for 
the introduction of the manufacture of newer articles accord-

· ing 'to the fore~ tastes. 
(is) Comb •. -A large number of combs of Baldu wood j. 

:made s' Saharanpur by about 200 persons. They live mOHtl.l' 
jn molia1l& Atishliazan where there are about ao factories 
~employing about 125 men and a number of boys. The rest of 
· theinanufacturers do the work in their own homes and lIell 
~theii products: to the factory owners. The work in the fac.. 
; tories is done on a system of piece work contract. Rupees 10 
~lio Re. 13 are paid·to a workman for making one thousand 
··comhs.'rhus_the daily earI)ings of a manufacturer come. to 
:rS annas to 9 8llIl8II as :with ordinary skill he can make about 
~ dozen combs ina day. The tota1 daily outtum of 150 
:men'is about 450 dozen or 5,400 combs, bu' it is estimsted 
-that not more than 3,000 combs are made daily. Boys are not 
'paid any wages. They generally learn the work in the facto~ 

, ries whic& serve ille purpose of teclmiral inmitutions. 
Haldu wood is brought to Saharanpur from "Chimma Bans. 

· Phatori " forests 'aIid sold· to the comb makers in cart-loads of 
13 to 15 maunds for 25 tn ao rupees, i.e., about Bs. 2 a 
maund while two years back it was Re. 15 a cart-load, 

Local sale· of oombs is considerable. The chief place of 
-exporl is Bombay and after it comes Amritsar. The who\e.
sale...dealeta...of Bmnbay, e.g., Husain Seth, near Musafu-
khma, Abdul, Karim Abdul RaIWp, Ibrahim Bashir Ali, ;Ali 
Bhoy, Mohd. Ali Bhoy. "Chawalwale" of mohalla Khoka place 
large orders with the factory owners at Saharanpur for being 
supplied in a specified time. The railway freighD from Saba
ranpur to Bmnbsy is Rs. ~12-0 per maund. ThUl there is no 
di1Iiculiy either about the purchase of raw material or the eaIe 
of combs. ' 
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(iii) 'Tonga manufactu:re.-A carpenter Mahmud, :'nem; 
N akhasa Ba.zar, Saharanpur, makes tolerably good tongas of 
Peshawar pavtem'to order. The annual outtnm is only five' 
tongas as h,e takes two' to three months to make a complettr. 
tonga. Iron"tyred tonga is sold for Rs. 300 ILnd II; rubber
tyred one for Rs. 350. Shisham is the only wood employed: 
for the purpese. 

Cost 0/ manufacture of an ordinary iron-tyred tonga. 

Shisham wood 
Wheels 
Iron tyres ILnd Uleir fittings 
Spring fittings 
Foot irons . 
Leather for seats, etc. 
Cloth (water proof and other) 
Labour for 80 days at Rs. 2 a day 
Cocoanut fibre for stuffing 

Rs . 

... 30 
25 
20 
20 
5 

15 
~ 

... 160 
2 

Varnish, paints and other' miscellaneous 
charges 

Total 
Selling price 

5 

'" 290 
... 300 

Hence profits, exclusive of wages and all other charges, 
i.e., profits accrued by the way, Rs. 10. 

Total cost of rubber-tyred wheels only-

Wheels 
Rubber tyres (pair) 
Channels 
Fitting charges 

Rs. 
25 
50 
13 
7 

Total ... 95 

Deduc\ing Rs. 45, i.e., the charges for iron tyred wheels 
(i.e., wheels Rs. 25, iron tyreil Rs. 20) Re. 50 are the 
additional charges to be paid for a rubber tyred complete tonga. 
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(if) Walking. 8ticka.:.....Forest people cut sticks from the 
forest tree branches, shrubs or sleepen and make crude w&1k· 
ing sticks out of them. These crude sticks are brought to 
Saharanpur and sold to the manufacturers at Be. 5 a dozen. 
The manufacturer then does the smoothiI)g, straightening 
and polishing. About Be. 10 are realized from the sa1e of one 
dozen finished sticks which vary in price from 4 Annas to 
Re. 1-8 each. There are five such shopkeepers at Saharanpur. 
During the hill season they take ·their shops to MUBsoorie 
where the sale price realized is about 11 times more than 
at Saharanpur. 
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. CHAPTER III. 

INDUSTRIAL POBsmllkms 011' THB DISTBIOT. 

(I) Paper pulp.-The consumption of paper throughout 
India is rapidly increasing. The BDllual consumption of paper 
in India is on an average about 110,000 tons, out of which 
about 80,000 tons are imported and only about 30,000 .tons 
are produced in the country. Import of paper in 1920-21 
amounted to Rs. 7,34,00,000 and in 1921-22 to Rs. 2,34,00,000 
in mue. The amount of paper pulp imported in 1920-21 was 
Rs. 44 ia.khs in valu.e and in 1921-22 was Rs. 50 lakhs" (vide 
page 21 of Dehra Dun Survey Report by the same author). 

Saha.ra.npur foreste can supply enormous quantities of 
bhabar grass and bamboo which can produce good paper pulp. 

Bhabar graBB of the Saharaupur Forest Division has been 
sold to Messrs. F. W. _ Helgiers and Company, Caloutta, for 
10 years at Re. 37,000 per year, thus shutting out the pos
Bibilitlies of starting a paper mill in the provin<lll for some time. 
Next time that the lease is to be given the cla.ims of an U. P. 
mill should be ~nsidered superior to that of a non-province 
man caeteril paribus. An attempt should be made to test 
other long grasses of the forest for manufacture of pulp and if 
BUcoess is attained there, to sart a pulp factory at :the base. 
The report of the paper expert at Debra should be published for 
general information. 

Place 01 iocation.--Jwaia.pur, a railway station near 
Hardwar, is the bes~ pla.ce for a paper mill or factory, as it is 
close to the forests whence raw material can be obtained with
out much difficulty. 

(is) Cute" at' katluJ indtlStry.-Baha.ra.npur forests can 
aupply oonsiderable quantities of raw material, i.e., Khai:r 
wood (Acscia. Catechu) for kattha making. The industry 
can profitably be started by a small capitalist at Ba.ha.ra.npur. 
There will not be any difficulty about me market as the 
demand for. kattha is considerable everywhere in Norther.Q • 
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Pdia. Expert labour will have to be recruited from other 
districts like Pilibhit. 

(iii) MinOT induatriea.-An inventory ·of minor forest 
produce, which can be utilized in starting several small indus
tries, is given in CQp.pter VI. 
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1., (hai7l8-
Wheat-

. 
. CHAPTER IV. 

STATISTIOS. 

P1"oduction. -8,025,000 maunds nearly. 
Ezporll to the Punjap.""-285,800 maunds neArly. 

Value oj ezp01"tB.-Rupees 11,76,500 nearly. 
In ,tock.-204,OOO maunds nea.rly. 
Value.-Rupees 10,20,000 nearly . 

. Local consumption.-2,585,800. maunds. 
Rice--

P1"oduction.-1,240,OOO maunds nearly. 
Ezp01"tB to the Punjab.-18,000 maunds nea.rly. 
Value of ezpo1"t8.-Rupees 17,888 nearly. 
Imporll.-46,OOO maunds nearly from eastelll parts 

of U. P. and Rangoon. 
Value of imporll.-Rupees 4,60,000. 

(i) Seth Badha KiBhan Rice, Cotton and Flou1" MiJlB~ 

Year. 
Labour (clail1)' Was... . 

1--..... --,1---- AnIlQaL Outtum. Be"",rk .. 
MID,. _ WameD. Ken. Womt"D. 

As, Mds •. 

. 7 Rice 11,989 See under 
Cotton. 

(il) Seth Shugall Cll4nd lagan Nath Rice a1l4 Cotton FactOf'!/. 

1922 ••. \ .30 \ 25 110 I 7 I Rioe I 1,000
1 
SeCo::~r 

(iii) Flour Mill.t of Mr. Rice, SahIJ1"Gnpu1" •. 

1921 ... 25 men and "'1'" Rice 7,025 Sea under women. Fioul 2,498 Cob ton •. 
. 80111'8. 



Yea,. 

-
1921 

192i 

1923 I , 

19112

1 
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(itI) "Shri PaTbati M illl. 

(Lobou, clail,.) Wag ••. i j .~ 
s·! " . a'" " ~ ,,~ . 

OottDPIl Bamatko. 

14 .... j WOm.D. 

.. " - ~:! . 
M .... WOIllOD "l1.8 ,- = ~ .. 0°'" 

~ !-< -- -
126 m.n and .. .. .. .. Bee aDder 

womaD. Md •• ""'.0 ... 
48\ 40 10 ... $0 7.1. to 9,0'12 10' Rioe 8.7041 U.n. 

12 81. SRI • Flo'1l J,666 0 

. (0) KriBh1l4 Rice and Flour Mil", Saharanpu', 

71 .• Ra 8 fo'l 11100 I 800 INo 8gurnJ26B. S.I'. 
lIeveD men.. are kOlt 

(In) HindU8wn Flour Milll, Saharanpur. 

I~~:.I 11.8261270 !N:r.~·~1 S;~;" 
mea. ~ able. 

(00) Arya Flour Mi1I1, Saharanpur. 

19~21 ·1 I IRa. 6,61' I ~500 I'" h"lo 2iO JIll.. 118 S:. 1'. for &eYeD ,ur. dour dlU!y_ eagm .. 
men. 

(wi) Anand Rice and Flour Mill8, Saharanpu', 
1922 5 160 

2. Sola Hat&-

&0 10 260 
mcla. 
o cla,. 

1' ......... nl 
11011. 
.uSi .... 
70 H 1'. 

Raw material (annual OO1I8umption),-

!lame. 

Pith ... 

T.ill cloth 

Mercerised cotloD lar 
lioing. 

Leather lor inoer 
lin~Blrap. 

I..tber .rap with 
hneltle. 

QuaD~t, 01 d prioe. 

SOD cbhataJu. 
.orth Rs. &0. 

Rupee. 200 

" 100 

" 
.,. 
_II 

.. 12j 

. 

Obtained :oeally 
from 4,800 __ 
of cbari. . 

Obtained from the 
local baza •• 

Ditto. 
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Annual outtum . .......sOO topis worth about Re. 2,000. 
Ezports.-About 600 topisr i.e., about 500 td Labore, 

Rawalpindi and Deihl and about 100- to Dehra 
Dun and other 'places. 

Local COnBumption.-About 200 topis are sold loca.lly iI). 
the district. 

Numbe, of pet80nB employed.-· 10 •. 
Outtum pe, head-Two hats in three days. 
Daily earning. pet head.-About Be. 0-11-6. 

Selling price of a lopi.-Rupee 1-4 to Re. 8 aCcording to 
the qll&lity of the cloth 1IIld the skill. Nee of lID 

ordinary hal is Re. 2. 
8. Leathet-

Ram material.-5,SOO hides, 2,900 skins. 
Va/ue.-RllpeeS 14,515 (hides) and Re. 1,631 (skins). 
Ezports.-7,700 maunds of hides and skins. 
Place of consignment.-Chielly Cawnpore and to a small 

extent to Amritsar. 

m Tanning. 

M anufactu,es-
Numbet of pe'SOnB employed.-l,200 or 300 families. 
Outtum.-Orie family tans 30 hides a month, or 60 

to 100. skins in 7 to 10 days. 
Wagl'.8.-No wages are paid as UBll&lly no labourers 

are engaged. • -

(ii) LBathet arlicles. 

Numbet of pet.OnB employed.-80 Mochia. 
Outtum.-Not definite. 
Wage •. -The average daily e&miugs of a mocbi is 

8 1IDDaB. 

~ii,) Shoes. 
Numbet of pet8Dn8 employea.-250 Chamars IIDd 

Mochia. 
Outtum.-It is estimated that shoes and aandals worth 

about Ea. 1,000 are daily made outl of good skiD. 
(nari). 

Wages.-Daily e&miugs of a Mochi vary from 6 aDDU 

to 14 annaL 
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4. Teztiles-
(1) Cotton ginning and pre88ing- -

E.porll 
Prod ... F.O":[ Hand Total Weigh' and .. I ••. 'ion. giDD • giDned. sinned. Uaglaae<1 Ginned. 

Kap ... 

1. 

I. 

Weigh' in 81,000 87,41' 
mauDd •. 

28,600 66,016 415,OCO 60,100 

Vain. ia rnpee. 9.96.900 1.9,68,600 12,81.000 82,&0,600 ',60,COO ii,88.JOO 

'Local consumption,-
(J) Consumed jot' stuffi.ng.-ll,200 maunds nearly. 

Value.-Rupees 37,700 nearly. 
(il) Consumed by Iocalspinner8.-14,648 maunds nearly . 

. Value.-Ropees 5,01,800 nearly. 



Statement .of Ginning 'Factories. 

Year. I D,SilY labour. ~I&I Daily wag... ITot11 Dumber \ 
<u . H. P. of Total anuual ' 

. Name of. oaoupier. I ~ual I of workiDK 
Jleu. Women. labour. ~eD..,. ~~.~'D. daye. ....lnSiDe.. olltt.uta. 

(J) R. B • .A.molakohand Mewa Ram Ginning Fa:ctofN, Baha,ranpur. 

1921 ... R. B. Amolak. 29 27 660 12 as. 6 as: 10 "dsys, 
"hand Mew .. R .. m. . r 

1922 ... Ditto ... 81 28 1,420 12 .... 6' .... 24 days. 
(tJ) Rriclha lliBhan Rice, Cotton and Flour ¥ills, Saharanpur. 

1921 "'J Setb. R .. dba I 49 19 I 7,000 110 .. s.. 7 .. s. I 100 I 
Kisben. . 

"1922 " Ditto ••• 83 22 4,620 10 as. 7 as. 84 
NoB.-Biea hUlkins il 'be mbsidl • .,. work. 

(iii) Shri PMbati Mills, "BaMranpu.r.· ,. 

80 60 6,250 10 as. 7 as. to I 
• to 12&9 8 as. 
48 40 9,0,[2 10 .. s. '1 .. s, to 

to U as, 8 .. s. 

1921 ." L. Oaind Raj ... 
50 I 

104 1922 ... Ditto 

NoB.-Rica hulldDgi. tho.ubBiJi..,. worlr~ 

-- . (to) Shankar'Lal Sri Ram COtton Mills, Saha'Tiinpur. 

1921 .. ,[ B. Bund.rIaI... ,Cl~ed.' " 
Jg22_~~._. Ditto ...Ditto. I 

Mds. sr •• ' 

47 862 15, 

47 1813 25 

19 15,982 6 

19 17,076 0 

50 5,425 30 

50 3,706 15 

65, " 
65 '.1 



, 

DaHl l"bou •• 
Total I 

DaIJ1 waSil. Total nambor B. P. of Total aanual 
N.me 0.1 ... up .... 

'---_ .. _.-
aonull of workiD' 1'1..,. I Wom.d. ~ Woml. .DeiD" oUfI'urD. 

14('0. labour. Men da:rs. 

(II) Stlt SlIugan Olland Jagan Nath OoUo" and Rice Mill, Ba7w.ranpur. I 
sra. Mds. 

5916,077 16 
59 7,030 C 1921 "'I B. Sr! Ram ... \ 

1922.. DItto. .. 

1921 ... 
19211 .. 

-11; I 
30 

g'b'" 

8.350 \10 as. I 7 as. I 
2,6~0 10 as. . 7 a,: 

N.B.-mol blltkiDI il tba lubJi4illl11 work. 

(vi) W68t', Patent Prul 00., Ltd., SaluJranpur. 

... 
4() ... 1,1160 '0 men is 

Rs. II 1-8·0 

bC) \ 
48 

'9 
120 • 

20 3,397 bun
dles. 

... I'" ...} Daily wages for I 
(ojj Floor Mil'" 01 Mr. RiclI, SaluJronpur.· Mds. Bra. 

1921 ... 1 Mr. Rice ... /25 mon nnd womell I 3,8i 5 I ... I ... 1 , mOllth. and 10 daysl /i71 13 

IOU ... \ 
1\122 .. , 

1922 '''\ 

' .. 
N,B -Iii .. hU8!tiag .u4 tIour grlDdiu,a .. Ih. main indu",rioa. 

(lIiii) Th~ PateZ AWII Limitud, Sahal'l.1npur.· 
.. , \ Whole sear .... ice factory. , 
40 10 ... lb. 1,000 to Re. 1,200 a year. Whole year 100 B. H. P. 

No ligures year. 
(ix) !l!arbar Mil,., SaluJronpur. !fds. arB. 

11 1 13 \ 1,112\10 as. toli M.to I 
_ 12 ••• II as, _ 

·M •• b ......... . 

~ 
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(2) Spinning-
Raw materia/a.- • 

Ginned cotton.-14,648 maunds. 
Value.-Rupees 5,01,800. 
Ea:portB.-800 maunds. 
Value.-Rupees 20,000. 
ImportB.-Nil. 

Manufacture.-As a subsidiary work during leisure 
hours by Village· women on.', cottage induslil'y 
basis. 

Number 0/ persons engaged.-15.0oo. 
Outtum.-14,600 maunds. 
Value.-Rupees 54,500. 

(8) Weaoing-
Raw materia/a.-49,800 maunds of yarn. 

Mill yam.-86,OOO maunds. 
Hand.."pun.-18,800 maunds. 
ImportB.-From Agra, Moradabad and Ahmedabad 

86,000 maunds. 
Value.-Rupees 20,88,000. 
Ea:p1l1!8.-Nil. 

Manujacture.-On a cottage industry basis. 
Number 0/ Pl?1'sons employed.-31.740. 
Outtum.-l,250,ooo pieces of cloth. 
Value.-Rupees 87,50,000. 
Wayes.-Rupees 1-4 per head per family. 
Ea:porl8.-About 7 lakhs of pieces. 
ValuB.-About 17 lakhs of rupees. 
Local comumption.-About 5;\ lakhs of pieces. 

Value.-About 161lakhs 0 frupees. 

8. Wood work. 

(I) Wood caroing. 

Raw materia18.-Shisham, tlln and Dudhi wood. 
ExportB.-The estimated value of the annual export carved 

artioles is about Ea. 1,20,000. 
Place 0/ consiynment.-America, England, France aud all 

parta of India excepting Kashmere. 
Imp""ta.-Nil, as all wood is obtained from the local 

forests 
4 8. D •. 
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Local c01l8umption.-Negligible as compa.red with the ex
ports. 

ManufactuTe.-Both on a small factory and on a cottage 
industry basis. 

Numbef" of PCf"S01l8 employed.-About 200 persons includ
ing boys: 

Annual outturn.-Rupees 1,20,000 in value. 
Wages.-The work is done on. a system of piece work 

. contract as given. under Wood Carving in Chapter II. 

(iJ) Wooden combs. 

Raw mateTialB.-Haldu w'ooiI
Quantity.-About 2,800 maunds. 
Value.-About Rs. 5,600. 
ExpMt8.-About 6 lakhs. 
Value.-Rupees 1S,500. 
Place of consignment.-Chiefly Bombay and to a small 

extent Amritsar. 
Local c01l8Umption.-N egligible as compa.red with exports. 
ManufactuTe.-Both on a small factory and on a cottage 

industry basis. 
NumbCf" of PeTS0n8 employed.-200 in all, out of whom 

about 150 are employed in small factories. 
Outturn.-

Annual outtum.-About 6 lakbs. 
Daily outturn.-About 3,000. 
Outturn peT head.-Abont 3 dozen. 

Wages.-Work is done on a system of contracl by which 
Rs. 13 to Rs. 15 are paid for 1,000 combs. Daily earning of
wor~n thus come to S to 9 annas. 



8. MlBcellanBOua. 

Year. I 
Tou.llabotU iD \. 

D.U, I.b,ur. 'h. ,.... Total Dambar of H. P. of , 
N .... of oooopier. , 1--.---- "orkiDS dall' aniln.. Amlu.1 oullura. 

lde,,·1 Boy'. Meu, I Bo1" i 

1921 Messrs. Joti Praead 
Beni Pr"ead and 
Kiehori Saran. 

1921' N.·W. Railway 

1921 

Company. 

, 

Commandant. let 
K. G. O. Sappen 
and Miners, 
Officer in charge 
RegImental Work • 
• hope and Preel. 

262 

870 

(1) Canal Foundary and WorkBlwpB .. Boorkee. 

~8 .... /' ... Whole year I MeOhSojvariabl9. depend· 
except Sundays nical iog on con traots 
and 10 Govnrn· power. leoured. 
ment gazetted 
holiday.. . : 

(2) N. W. Ry. WorkBlwp, 8aMranptM'. 
54 ... ... Throughout the M8Oha. No, figurea. No 

year, exoeptiognioal goode for aale. 
holiday.. power. purely a Govern· 

ment rail way 
ooncern fOl' loco. 
moti Vol repair. 
and other worke. 

(8) park' Begim.ent41 Workshops ana Pf'eBB, lit:zr. '0. '0 .... 
S'appe18 and M inerB, 'R.oof'klltl. . 

year, noeptlng nloal works. Manufac-
100... .../... \ThrOUghout ~he M~oha. Purely military 

I 
holidays. power. ture of al,tioles ' 

of Engineering 

I 
equipment for 
Government. 

lI.mark .. 



'1ftlf. Nnm. 
I !rot.llabour la 

I 

Dailll.bour. ' ! tho 1""r. To'alaumberol B. •• .01 olooouplor. .lallUai oullam • 

o\Ioa·1 ! M .... I Bol" 
working da". eDgine. 

Bol" 

(4) TI",ma8071 College8. ROOl'kee • 

• 
W. C. Sandes,' 116 atuden:a 1 
" M.O .. B.E. 15a operator. 

Major 
D.80 

... ... rOllege sesS!Onl\Eleotrical/ Instructional 
. power. purposes. 

(5) Printing, PllOtO·tllBChanicol alld Litlwgraphic work 01 Thoma8Gn CollegB. RoorkBs. 

lUlll Prinoipal, Thomason 132 
Coll~g~, Roork". 

• 

... Throughout ~he\Eleotrica1 
year, except IDg power. 
guetted holi. 
oays. 

(6) Military Work.t OBlltral Worle8kop8, Roorless. 

! , 
. Be_n. 

Oovt. 
concern. 

Both 
Govt.and 
private 
work ia 
done • 

""\ "i'i~'7 W"," m _ .. d .. ,. Tb=.h .... h, Mecha· Government Mili· 
Ser·noes. year, except in nioal tary Wark. 

Sunday., poWoIf. 
______ L-________ ~ __ ~~--~~--~ ______ ~--~ 
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-
Tot.1 

, Out6um I -

Year. D.ily daily Total labour. Valu •• labour. 
"Wagel. 

(7) Jainj Lal M 6chanical Printing 'Pr6BB, Baharanpuf'. 
Rs, Rs. 

'1921 ... \ 21 I '''Hi I '5.'100 I 1922 .. 17 ... '1,000 

(8) Shanti Printing Preas, Baharanpwr, 
1\121 ... 18J ... lS\ .. 

10;000 I 1:;22 ". 20 7.200 
paper. 

(9) Akhtar-6-Hind Pre8s, Saharanpur. 
1921 '''1 40 

\ 
17 mos. 131akh&1 600 

papers. 

(10) Faruqi Prea8, Saharanpu" 
1921 ... \ 6 [ I rhroughuut 225tOOO I 340 

the year. 

(11) lttihad Prea" SaharanptW • 
1921 ... I 3 I ~... I 10 mos. 15,000 I 200 

(12) Hindu Printing P,eaB. 

(13) Shaman Prea" Saharanpur. 
1921 ... I 4 I I 8 mos.' I 

(14) Tarjuman Pr68', SaharanPUf'. 
Not working. 

(15) N 6ID Pr688, Saharanpur. 
Figures n'ot available. 

(16) Government Distillerg, Saharanpur. 

Dal11 &mIuolOllttum. 
11 .... Iabo .... Power. JiemMb. 

Qaaa'i'7- Va .... 

Gallona. R. 
1921 ." :"0 401,000 57,125 Matha· 

aiOBiI - . power; . . -
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CHAPTER V. 

DIRECTORY. 

(1) List of Banks. 

Benares Bank, Ld., Saharanpur. 
BhagwaD Das Blink, Ld., Saharanpur. 

(2) Industrial and Technical 8choola. 

S. P. G. Mission School, Roorkee. 
A. P. M. Mission School, Saharanpur. 
National TypeWriting School, Na.khasa Bazar, Saharan-

Is\am'ia School, Saharanpur (Carpentry CIasa). 

(3) Cotton Ginning and Prelling FactMieI. 

West's Patent PreBB, Co., Ld., Saharanpur. 
Amolakchand Mewa Bam Ginning Factory, Saharanpur. 
Badha Kishen Ginning Factory, Saharanpur. 
Shugan Chand Jagannath Factory, Saharanpur. 
Daroar Mills, Saharanpur. 
Shree Partab Mills, Saharanpur. 
Rice Ginning Factory, Saharanpur. 
Patel Mills, Ld., Saharanpur. 
Shankar La) Sri Ram Ginning Factory, Saharanpur. 

(4) Rice HlUking Milk 

Radha Kishen Rice, Cotton and F10ur Mills, Saharanpor. 
Shugan Chand and JagaDDllth Rice and Cotton Mills, 

Saharanpur. 
Shree Partah Mills, Saharanpur. 
Rice Mills, Saharanpur. 
Krishna Rice and Flour Mills, Saharanpm'. 
Anand Rice IIIij} F10ur Mills, Saharanpm'. 

(5) Floar M.ilU. 
Badha Kisben Mills, Saharanpur: 
Rice Mills, Babannpur. 
Xris1ma Rice and Flour Mills, Saharanpur. 
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Anand Rice and Flour Mills, Saharanpiir. 
Arya Mills, Sabaranpur. 
Canal Flour Mills, Roorkee. 
Bhagirath Lal Chajjumal, Roorkee. 

(6) List of W OTkshops. 

45 

N.-W. By. Locomotive Repairs and Workshops, Saharan
pur. 

Regimental Workshops and Press (1st K. G. O.Sappers . 
and Miners), R'oorkee. 

Canal Foundry and WorKshops. Roorkee. 
Thomason College Workshops, Roorkee. 
Military Works, Central Workshops, Roorkee., 

(7) Foundry (It'on). 

Canal Foundry and Worksh'9ps, Roorkee. 

(8) Distillery. 

Government DistIllery. Saharanpur . 

. (9) Ice Factory. 

Patel Mills, Ld .• Saharanpur. 

(10) Printing Pru8s8. 

Photo-Mechanical and Litho Dept., Tllomason College. 
Roorkee. 

Regimental Workshops and Press (1st K. G. 0 Sappers 
and Miners), Roorkee. , 

Jaini Lal Machine Press, 8aharanpur. 
Akhtar Hind Press. Nakhasa Bazar, Saha.ra.npur. 
Lttahad Press. Sahllranpur. 
Shllnti Printing Press. SlIhllranpur. 
Faruqi Press. Saharanpur. 
Hindu Printing Press, Saharanpur. 
Shaman Printing Press, SlIhllranpur. 
Turjuman Printing Press, Sahllranpur. 
New Pre88, Nllkhllf!& Bazar. Saharanpur. 

(11) Wood Ctmling Factory. 
Md. Imam Md. Ikram:a' Factory. Sarai Fan Ali,Saliai-an

pur. 
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Nazar Mohammad Fazle Haq Factory, Pilkhan Tala, 
Saharanpur. 

Mukhtar Ahmad Tufai! Ahmad, Saharnnpur. 
Naseem-ud-din Abdus Salam, Saharanpur. 
Abdul Ghafoor, Saharnnpur. 
Ali Hasan and Sons, Saharanpur. 
Gulam Murtaza, Sarai Faiz Ali, Sabaranpur. 
Mushtaq Ahmad, Barai Faiz Ali, Saharan pur. 
Mohd. Siddique, Sarai Faiz AIi,.Saharanpur. 
Din Mohd. Husain Bux, Sarai Faiz Ali, Sabaranpur. 

(12) BTas8 Inlaying and Outlaying Factory. 
Md. Imam Md. Ikram, 8arai Fa.iz Ali, 8aharanpur. 
Gulam Murtaza, 8arai Faiz Ali, Saharanpur. 

(13) Comb maker8. 

Abdul Latif, mohalla Atishbazan, Saharanpur. 
Faizul Hasa.n, mohalla Atishbazan, Saharan pur. 
Md. Omar, mohalla Atishbazan, Saharanpur. 
Gulam Nabi, mohalla AtishbazaD, 8aharanpur. 
Nihal Ahmad, mohalla Atishbazan, 8aharaDpur, 
Alia Rakhkha, mohalla Mishbazan, 8aharanpur. 
Munshi Khairat Dllah, mohalla AtishbazaD, Saharallpnr . 
. Yasin Khan, mohalla Khajoor Tala, 8aharanpur. 
Moiznddin, mohalla Banjaran, 8aharnnpur. 
Mohd. Saddique, Mohalla Banjaran, 8aharanpur. 
Mohd. Yamin, mohalla Banjaran, Sabaranpur. 
Gulam Husain, mohalla Atisbbazan, 8aharanpur. 

(14) GTain!of eTc1w.ntB. 

Mani Chand "Radba Risben, Saharanpur. 
Ch. Sant LaI, Saharanpur. 
eh. Genda Mull, Sabaranpur. 
Bbiku Mull, Saharanpur. 
Behu Mull, Saharanpur. 
Mannb Rai, Saharanpur. 
Beni Pershad, Deoband. 
;r adu Raj Badri DaSIJ, Deoband. 

(15T General ],feTc1w.nta and 'Dealer. in H06ierll. 

Babar Ahmad, Shahan Sbabi Bazar, Sabaranpur. 
TufeI !Jimad Khieal ~. Shaba.n 8liahi Ra7.lll'. 

Sabaranpnr. 
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. Mohd. Yamin,.Shahan Sha.bi Bazar, Saharanpur. 
Mohd. Yasin, Shahan Shabi Bazar, Saharanpur. 
Karbar Samiti, Gan Ghat, Sabaranpur. 
Sb. Nisar Ahmad, H.alwai 1'£atta1 Sabaranpur. 
H. Kala Khan and Sons, Roorkee. 

(16) Hosiery M anujactuTeT; 

Meeri Mull, near Imam Bara, Saharanpur. 

(17) Glass Bangle Manufacturers and l)ealers. 

47 

Noor Mohammad, son of Mohammad Kaliim,' mohallo. 
Sbirazan, Saharanpur. 

Abdul Karim, Sahal'anpnr . 
. Abdulla, Saharanpur. 

Adbul Majid Seth, Saharanpur. 

(18) Dealers in and RepaiT~T8 of ITon lwZhus. 

Musaddi Lal, Khale Par, Saharanpur. 
Imam-ud-din, Kbale Par, Saharanpur. 
Mohd. Shah, Shah Bahlol, Saharanpur. 
Daulat Ram, Hat Raja, Saharanpur. 
Bhagwanpur Factory, Roorkee. 

(19) Dealers in Water pipes and FOTce pump'. 

Shib Sahai, Madrasa Arabia, Saharanpw:. 
Md. Saddiq, Qumran Bridge, Saharanpur. 
Gulam Murtaza, wood carver, Sam Faiz Ali, Saharanpur. 
Canal Foundry and Workshops, Roorkee (manufacturers 

of force pumps). 

(20) Leather Article Manufacturer,. 

Kareem-ud-din, mohalla Sbirazan, SaharaDpur. 
Qamar-ud-din, mohalla Shiradan, Saharanpur. 

(21) Dealer, in Hillea and Skim. 

Mohd. Yasi.n, Shahanahahi Bazar, Saharanpur. 
Khurabaid Ahmad, Shahanshabi Bazar,'SaharaI!Pur, 

(22) Shoe M ercllantl and FactOTies. • 
John Bros., BOOrkee. 
Mujib Ahmad, son of Md. Yasin, Shahanahahi Bazar, 

Saharanpur. 

• 
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, 
Md. Yamin, Shahailshah'i Bazar, Saharanpur. 

(23) Tonga Manufacturef'. 

Mahmud Carpenter, near Nakhasa Bazar, Saharanpnr. 

(24) Weacing Factory. 

Nakhasa Bazar Weaving Factory, Saharanpur. 

(25) Soap Factory. 

N. S. Bharat Soap Factory, Saharanpnr. 

(26) IJ.ealer. in country cloth locaUy wot)en. 

Khilafat Swadesi Stores, near Jnma Masjid, Saharanpnr. 
Vaish SwadesioStores, near Jnma Masjid, Saharanpnr. 
Bakhtawar Singh, n~ Juma Masjid, Saharanpnr. 

(27) Brick kiln owner •• 
Saadat, Saharanpur. 
Rahim Bux, Saharanpur. 
L. Shadi Ram, Saharanpur. 
l'haggoo Mull, Saharanpur. 

(28) Sola Hat Manufactu:ref". 
Md. Yoonus, son of Md. Yoosnf, Fatehpuri, Boorkee. 

(29) Chief foren contractor •. 
Noor Mohammad, Lakhi Bag,·Dehra Dnn. 
Jai Prakash, Saharanpnr. 
Sudha, V. Gandyura, P. O. Fa.tehpur, Saharanpnr. 
Gulam JiIani Khan, P. O. Sakranda, Saharanpnr. 
Bakhshi Kundan LaJ. Dandipnr, Debra Dnn. 
JahrumaJ, V. Kurri Khera, P. O. Mohand, Saharanpnr. 
Gangan Singh, V. Bahadurpur, P. O. Jwalapur, Sahamu-

TuIsi, V. Bhojpur, Saharanpur. 
Noornl Hasan, Jwalapnr, Saharanpur. 
Abdul Majid Khan, V. Sansarpur, Saharanpnr. 

(30) Exporters of Saharanpur wood work to for. 
eountric8, e. g .• A merica mad lWrope. 

S. M. Kelley and Co., Kaisurganj Rd., Meeru&. 
Em[lOrinm of Arts and Crafts, Lucknow. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

MISOBLLANEOUS. 

(J) . Tariff Schedule. 
Arliolo. Duty. 

Grain and pulse 21 per cent. 
Provisions and oilman' s stores 11 .. 
Bugar 15 " Salt Free. 
Cigars and Cigarettes 75 per cent. 
Petroleum Ii anna.· per gallon. 
Silk waste and raw silk 11 per cent. 
Wood and timber 11 .. 
Apparel 11 .. 
Anns and ammunition 20 .. 
Motor cars and cycles, etc ... 20 .. 
Chemicals and drugs 11 .. 
Cutlery 11 .. 
AniliIi.e dyes '11 ... 
Glass and glass wares 11 .. 
Machinery 21 .. 
Iron and steel ... 21 .. 
Paper 11 .. 
Cotton piece goods 11" 
Matches 12 anna.s per gross. 
Wire and tinsel... 20 per cent. 

1 
2 
8 
4 
15 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

01 .... 

(il) Railway rate8. 
Uazimumpioper 
maund per mile. 

• 86 } 
.42 

.58 ' 
.62 \ 
.7'1 
.88 
.96 l ( 1.04 

1.25 I 

1.87 

Jlmimum pl. per 
md. per.mile . 

.100 

.r66 
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(iii) Ge1U!1"al cUu/8ijicatio718 of chief aTticle, of export and 
import. 

Commodity. 

Grain and pulse 
Preserves 
Sugar 
Salt 
Cigars, cigarettes . 
KeroRine oil 
Wood and timber 
Arms and ammunition ... 
Motor cars and cycles 
Chemicals 
Drugs 

-Musical instrument 
GIaas (plate) 
Cutlery 
Glaas (chimneys) 
Glaas (mirrors) 
Glaas (broken) 
'Aniline dyes 
Machinery 
Iron and steel 
Paper (bales or bundles} ... 
Paper (in cases) 
C-otton (pressed) 
Cotton (piece goods) 
Matches 
Ben-metal wares 
Ben-metal scnps 
Bmlis vessels 
Bricks and tiIes 
Flour 
Cml and coke 

B.B., 1.0. O.B., I .•. 
rail".y riak. CJWD8I". rilk. 

1 
6 4-
2 
4 
6 
4 2 
1 
8 
8 6 
8 
4 
9 
8 
6 
(i 4 
9 
1 
6 4 
4 2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
6 4 
9 8 
6 
2 
4 
1 
2 
1 

. (jll) Inf!entory 0/ VIinot' /OTeR p1'odfU!e: Shitealik DifliWm 
and Saharanpur /OTe&t8. 

Jr.B~l. 0aJy u.- pmdueto ibM aD ....... iD .-ibIe port. .1 
"'" hilla ODd f....ta ODd _ be hacI iD oufticieal ~il;'" on <leah _ 1ft 
_ Ii.t iD alpbabe$ieol ordt!r. 

t. BDgIisIa ODd -w- _ wbeR aftiIable aD peo willaio 
*=±t 
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I.-Almu PTecatorius (Crab's eye, Ghungchi). ~cIimb
ing thorny, shrub common up to 3,000' feet. 

PToduce.-l. Weight.-Beads are used as :weights for gold. 
and other similar articles. 

2. Poison.-Ground down to' a paste with a little cold 
. water 'the beads are made into small pointed cylinders which if 
inserted below the skin of an animal cause death .. 

H.-Acacia ATabica (Babul, Kikar). A well-known·tree, 
is common to all the forests· and cultivated lands. 

Produce and ube8.-1. Gum.-The'tree yields gum arabic 
which. is used in calico printing and other industries where a 
mucilage is necessary as medicine and as an edible gum. 
Maximum yield is 2 lh. per tree per year, but the average is 
,only a few ounces. 

2. Todth brushes.-8hort .twigs are used as tooth brushes. 
3: Baskets are made' of young green twigs. 

·4. Bark used ell:tensively in tanning and is the chief 
·tanning iugredient. Pods give a good colour to 'leather. 

5. Fislwng hookB.-Young shoots and spines ~re occasion
ally t>mployed as fishing hooks. ' 

. IlI.-Acacia Catechu (Catechu tree, Khair, Kattha). A 
.well-known tree, common all over. 

Produce.-l. Yields catechn tlr .. kattha" by burning 
chips 01 wood. A t.on of wood yields 280 to 300 Ibs. of mlteh. 

2. Gum. 
a. Charcoal. 
TV.-AcaciaCuncinna and Sapindus EmargiMtus (E1oap 

pod tree, Ritha). Prickly scandent brushes of yellow and hard 
wood, plii'intiful in the Siwalik Division. 

Produce.-l. Washing material.-The fruit is largely em
ployed in washing silk and woollen goods. Commonly em
ployed in washing hairs and in cleaning tarnished silver plates. 

2. Medicine.-The fruit .. Lah~ .. or .. Sapistsn .. is 
a well known specific for bronchitis and coUgh. 

3. Poison.-In North Bengal the fruit is used for poison
ing fish. 

V.-Acacia· Famesiana (Cassie, .. Wila.yati Babul," 
Willlyati Kikar). A well-known tl'e!:l, common throughout. 

Producl!.-Cassie. flowers. 
VI.-Acochynonlt'lla :4.spt'ra (Sola. pith plant, .. Shola," 

Sola.). Commoll in the Siwaliks. . 
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P1'oduce.-Pith; Sola. pith is obtained from it for the 
manufacture of topis; but it is inferior to Benga.l pith. 

VII.-Artemillia Maritima (Worm wood, "Kirma.la. "'. 
An a.romatic herb, common in South Siwa.liks. 

Produce.-Santonin : Sa.ntonin, the well known specific is 
obtained from the plant. Flower beads are used for their 
a.nthlimetiic, deobstruent a.nd stomachic tonic qualities. 

VIII.-Azadirll8hfa Indica IMargosa. tree, " Neem "). A 
well-known common tree. scattered in the hotter portions. 

Produce.-1. Oil.-Neem or Margosa. oil is extra.cted 
from the seeds, a.nd used in medicines and soap. Oil cake is • 
ferbilizer a.nd is supposed to keep 011 white ants. 

2. Gum.-Bright a.mber coloured gum exceeds from the 
bark which is collected in small tears or fragments. It is 
esteemed medicinally as a stimulant. 

:1. Tooth brush.-Twigs are largely used as tooth brushes. 
4. Leafle8 are utilized for prel'et'Ving papers, cloth, etc. 
5. Bark is used in medicine as a blood purifier. 

Supposed to be a. great antiseptic a.nd disinfectant a.nd good to 
the liver. 

IX.-BIl88ia Butyracca (Butter tree, .. Phulwara 
Ma.hua. "). A large deciduous tree, scattered in sub-Himalayas 
up to 4 ,000 feet. Available qnan1ity about 100 mds. in the 
whole of the United Provinces at 10 to 12 rupees per mannd. 

Produce.-Oil.-Yields a fixed oil which is used for the. 
same purpose as mahwa oil. (iiI cake is a manure and termit
luge. 

X.-Bombax Malabaricum lAilk cotton tree, .. Semul "). 
A very large deciduous, well-known tr~, scattered to a heigh1; 
of 3.500 ft. The tree has to be cot up green as it becomes 
dillCOloured. 

Produce.-1. Fl088.-The pod yields flOI!8 known as 
.. Kapok" in the m&rke&. It is a silky eotton. not very long 
but soft and strong. 

2. Gum.-Mochras is well known in the market sa a 
specific. . 

3. Fibre.-The inner barks yield a good fibre suitable for 
cordage. In order to impart a silky !(bs it should be employed 
mixed with other fibres. • 

XI.-Bauhnia Vahlii (Maljhan). A well known climber 
plentiful in the Siwa,li~ Plvision. 
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Prod'UlJe. Fibre.-The fibre is used loca.lly· rorrope ma.k
ing but is inferior to moonj a.nd jute. 

XII.-Bauhnia Retusa (" Semla., Ka.ndla. '~). A common, 
modera.te sized deciduous tree which exudes a. gum which is a 
useful chea.p mucilage, but not very long. 

XIII.-BoBwellia. Serrata (the incense tree, "Sa.la.r," 
Sa.lai). A modera.te sized deciduous tree is common on dry 
hills. . 

Produce. Gum TeBin.-The !tree conta.ins much gum resin. 
of greenish colour whioh is burnt as incense and possesses a 
not unpleasant smell. 

It is employed in rheuma.tism a.nd various diseallf)e. and is 
an ingredient in certain ointments. 

N.D.-The gum exud •• only on injmy to the tree. 

XIV.-Blttea Poulosa (Bastard tea.k, "Dha.k," Palas, 
Kakria, China). A well-known tree, common throughout the 
district a.nd in warmer parts of the forest. 

Produce. Gum.-It yields na.turnlly or from artilicia.l 
sca.rs on the ba.rk a gum called " Chunia. Gond " which oCcurs 
in round tea.rs a.a large as pea. 

XV.-Calamua Tenius (ca.ne, "Bet," Bent'). A very 
large sca.ndent plant abundant in South Himalayan tracts. 

U.es: Cane is largely \lsed for basket work, ca.ne chairs, 
screens, ma.ts, moondhas, etc. 

X VI.-Calotropis Gigantea and Calotropis Procera 
(Madar).. Closely allied large shrubs of soft and white wood. 

Produce. I.-Floss. . 
2. Fibre.-The bark libre is one of the best of Indian 

libres. The stem fibre is very strong. An acre of groimd 
. planted 4' x 4' will wield 10 tons of green stems and 582 lbs. 
of libre, i.e. an yield of 20 per cent. fibre C8D be used both for 
textile and paper industries. 

XVll.-Casta Fistula Undian laburnum, .. Amaltas," 
Sundali, Sonali). A moderate sized tree, well known in the 
plains, plentiful in Bub-Himalayn.ntracts up to 8,000 ft. 

Produce.-l. Tanning material.-Bark is used in South 
I ndie and at Cawtlpore for tanning leather. 

II. Drog,.-As a dnlg &Maltas is well knoWn to the 
physicians. The pulp of the fruit yit'lds a mOst effective 
purgative and is commonl1 used for this purpose. 
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3. It is largely ~sed in Bengal in smoking mixtures to 
flavour the tobacco. 

XVIII.-Cela8trf18 Paniculala (black oil plant, "MaJ,. 
knngni "). A Bcandent shrub common in outer Himalayas up 
to 4.000 ft. 

Produce.-l. Oil.-The seed yields by expression a deep 
scarlet or yellow oil used in medicine for external application, 
also bunlt in lamps and in certain religious ceremonies. 

2. Drug8.-The red seed and leaves are employed in 
native medicine. 

3. Oleum Nigrom.-Destructive distillation with 
Benzine, Cloves, Nutmego and Mace gives Oleum Nigrum of 
pharmacy and empirenmatic tiuid employed in the treatment 
of " beri-beri." 

XIX.-H elicterf18 18ora, a shrub yielding a slight brown 
fibre, is plentiful along the ROuthern slopes of the Siwalib 
and obtainable in sufficient quantities to be worthy of trade. 

Produce. Fibre.-The bark gives a useful fibre which is 
made into ropeR, is used for tying rice bundles in Southern 
India, as cordage for sewing giInny bags, making bullock nose 
ropes and is useful in the manufa<.1ure of paper. 

N .B~Tb. Ie .. t i. difficult to separate from $be bark and therefore 
requires ·Ionger soaking in water. It is to be more carefully retted before 
it caD be made into ropes. 

XX.-Ioddala Acculeata. A scattered shrub the root bark 
of which giVeR a yellow dye but not fast. 

XXI.-Mal/otu8 PI.ilippinensir (Kamela). A small tree, 
usually with a bllttre_d trunk, plentiful in Ganges sub
Himalayan DiviRion up to 5,000 ft. It requires special atten
tion for colle<.1ion and export or for local industries Specially 
dyeing. 

Prodme.-l. Dye.-KamaIa powder is a dye formed of 
the red glands on the surface of the capsule. 

2. Bark can be 1lI'ed for !esther tanning. 
XXII.-Maraedenia Te1lJJCir Sima CRajmahl hemp, 

"Tougas," Jiti, Babaljak). A climbing .hrub of the sub
Himalayas scattered from the Jumna to the Ganges. 

Produce. Fibre.-The bark vields a valllable fibre Imown 
as Rajmahl fibre said to he the se~d best in India. L oed by 
hiU tribe. for bow strings and nets. 
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N .B.-!Dveatigationa for th., ~ivation of tho plant should b. mad. 
88 the fibre has been pronounced to be a very _ valuable one for textile 
industry. 

XXIII.-Moringa Pterygo8pe'M'J1P, (horse radish tree, 
.. Sunjns. "). A well-known tree wild in sub-Himalayan tract 
up to Oudh. 

Produce.-l. Gum.-]jt yields a gum ,which is blood red 
when it exudes but turns to a mahogany colour fonning a thick 
hard mass. 

2. Oil.-From the seeds a clear, limpid, almost colourless 
highly valued Ben oil is easily extracted oy pressure. Ben oil· 
is used for lubricating delicate machinery such as w8llches. 
Owing to its. power of absorbing and retaining odours it is 
largely employed in Europe by perfumers. 

8. Root.-The root is a substitute for horse radish. 
4. Edible product.-The fruit is made into curry. 
XXIV.-Pham4a: Acantis and Phrenia: Humilis (date 

palm, Khajoor). The two a.llied varieties of palm tree are 
common in Saharanpur forests and other usa.r Khadir lands. 

Uses. Mats are largely made of the leaves and fibre' is 
used for hard brushes. -

XXV.-Pinus Spp., (pine" Chir," .. Kail "). A large 
well-known deciduous tree, abundant in the Shiwaliks. 

Produce.-Turpentine, Oolophony or Rosin and Resin: 
18 tons of crude resin yield 1,340 gallons of turpentine and 11 
tons of rosin in Jaunsar. In Naini Tal 574 tons of resin yield 
22,252 gallons of turpentine and 341ton8 of rosin. The 
manufacture is under Government monopoly. . 

XXVI.-R080 MOlchota (rose bush, .. Gulab "). A well 
known thorny bush common all over the district. 

Rose itr and water .are extracted from the flowers. 
XXVII.-SchleicIIBra . Triiugo (SapinGaca, .. Kosum "). 

A large spreading tree of great economic importance, owing 
to the value of its timber and seeds and to the fact that it is 
the tree from which the best lac is obtained. It is found along 
the banks of streams. 

Produce.-1. Oil.-A yellow oil most suitable for soap 
making is obtained _ from the seecJ. It should first be 
rectified, and then nsed. Amount available from Komauo 
is approximately 120 cwt. 

5 S. D. 
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2. Lac.-As laid down above the best kind of lac is 
obtained from this tree. 

XXVlll.-ShO'fea Robusta (Sa\). A large well-known 
tree never quite leafle88, abundant in the Siwalik forests. 

Pf'oduce.-1.. Resin.-When tapped the tree exudes 
large quantities of resin whitish lilt first but becoming brown 
when dry. 

2. Tannin.-Bark from young poles is nfled in tanning. 
XXTX.-Semicarpull Anacardium (marking nut, 

.. BhiIawa "). A deciduous tree found in warmer parts of 
sub-Himalayan tracts up to 3,500 ft. 

Pf'oduce.-l. Marking nut.-The pericarp of the fruit 
L"()ntains a bitter and powerful astringent principally need as 
marking ink. 

2. Varnillh.-The tree yields by tapping an acid, 
viscid juice from which a varnish is made. 

3. Dye and medieine.-In Bengal the fmits are nsed 
as a dye either alone or with alum. In other part. it is used 
in medicine. 

XXX.-Sapium Sebiferum (Chinese tallow tree, .. Pipal
yang," ... Momchina," .. Tar-cham "). A small glabrou8 
tree wild in the northern parts of the Siwaliik DiwsWn. 
Being in abundance it deflerves special attention for commercial 
and industrial purposes. 

Produce.-l. Tal/otD.-The fruit is a three-celled 
('apaule, each cell having a single seed surronnded with a thick 
greasy substance the vegetable tallow. In China this vege
table tallow is used in place of animal tallow for the manufac
ture of candles and 8081'" also in dressing cloth. 

2. Oil.-The red kernels yield 50 per cent. of a brown
ish yellow oil used in medidine. in umberalla varni.h, and 
88 a burning oil. 

3. 7Jye.-Leaves give a black dye. 
XXXT.-Sterculia Vilas (" Godgodala "). A modera~ 

sized deciduouB tree, common in forests of IIOb-Himalayan 
tracts and valuable on account of ita fibre. Wood greyish 
brown. very soft and Iij!ht. 

Produce. Fibre.-Y'leld. a coarse, strong, whitish pink 
fib .... of a peculiar net like appearance, Rtripping off the tree in 
broad, long flakes. It is extensively used on the Malabar 
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coast for tying the rafters, bamboo and firewood bundles, 
making bags and. cattle halters. In Debra it is nsed for ropes, 
elephant gear ropes and halters. 

XXXII.-Terminalia Arjuna (myrobalans Harra., Bahera), 
A large deciduous well-known tree common in tl.!e forests along 
the banks of rivers and streams. , 

1. M edicine.-The fruit is used for a number of diseases 
in Greek pharmaecopia. 

2. Tannin.-The bark is a suitable tanning material. 
. 3. Gum.-A clear transparent gum used as a ding 

excudes from the tree. 
N.B.-It is 81moat impoaBible to give the ..... or available quantity of tho 

produce. The minor produce is scattered all over the forests and not &epuately 
sold. None of the forest offioen could give any idea about the area or produce. 
They Bay that BUch figurea will be abmrd and misleading. A rongh idea about 
the quantity can be obtained by enquiries from all the forest contractora who 
ure in a position to give lOme information about the produce extracted -by them. 
Under these oircumltanC8B it Wal thought best to mention the localities where 
8 certain epeciee ill found and to say whether it is in abundance or not. 
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CHAi>TER I. 

INTR()DUCTION. 

1. Boundaries. 

Norlh.-Pilibhit district. 
8outh.-Hardoi and Farrukhabad districts. 
Eaat.-Kheri district. 
West.-Budaun and Bareilly districts. 

2. (I) General appearance. 

The country presents the appearance of- an open plain. 
In the north-east comer there is a fair amount of unreclaimed 
forest, while elsewhere occur broad stretches of open land, 
singularly devoid of trees. The bulk of the district resembles 
the upland plains of the Gangetic valley and pfqlj.u.s every 
kind of crop. The general level is broken only by the valleys of 
the numerous streams which in most cases flow in a south
easterly direction. 

(II) Natural divisions. 

The first of the natural divisions is the forest tract in the 
extreme north-east. There is sn abundance of forest and 
waste, with a naturally fertile soil, a higher water level, a 
climate which is popularly supposed to be most unhealthy, and 
a somewhat sparse and fluctuating population. This belt 
terminates ill a raised strip of high colmtry with a light and 
sandy soil of a most unfertile character. Here the population 
is very scanty, irrigation is deficient and the cropa are of the> 
most inferior description. The succeeding tract is a pIs.in of 
light though moderately fertile loam. The loam area includes 
the bulk of the Pawayan, Baragaon, Nigohi and Shahjahanpur 
parganll8. This is followed by the alluvial valley of the Garra 
which coVilrs the greater part of the J alalpur and Tilhar par
ganas. Here the soil is a .rich loam admirably suited to the 
growth of sugarcane, wheat and the more valuable staples. To 
the south of. the Garra alluvium lies the bhur tract in which t1!.e 
prevalence of sand is the predominant feature. It is fully 
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cultivated, for means of irrigation are fairly abundant. Then 
comes the tarai basin of the Ramganga, BOme 5 miles in width 
and which is of great value and fertility producing large quan
tities of wheat and other valuable crops. The last rerq,a,ining 
tract is the 'bankati of a low-lying expense of hard clay BOil 
in places rendered ·sterile by UBBr and the BBline efflorescences 
known as reb. Rice is the main crop and irrigation is of 
vital importance. 

8. Population. 

The population in the year 1921 was 889,11& consisting of 
452,837 males and 386,278 females. 

•. Area. 
Tb~ total area oJ the district is 1724.2 square miles. 

The foninviDg is the srea 'statement of the year 1922-23 :"-
TO\aI area t 724.2 square miles. 
Barten area 156.2 fucludiDg 52 square 
.. .. miles covered 

witb water. 

Land out of cultivation-
·Cultnrable waste 150 sq uare miles. 
Groves 45 .. 
Old fallow 99 .. 
New fallow 93 .. 
Prepared far sngarc&Be 24.6 .. 

CultiVated area-
Irrigated 168 .. 
Non-irrigated ... 988 .. 
Total cultivated 1,156 .. 
DoubliH:ropped 26.5 ... 

5. Foresta.. 

There are some 31 ~ miles of fore8i in the extreme 
nor\h-e88t of the Pawayen tahsil in continuation of that in the 
KIreri aild Pilibhit districts. It consis:t8 for the IDD8I; perl oJ 
Sill tr'ees, \llough the growth is generally inferior and large 
limbei- m scard!. Besides the sal which is here genmally 
eiagect''"kornn .. \here are seVeral other~. 1m none oJ aily 
value except perhaps tire _ and the tn4hw, thougb these are 
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• 
comparar.ively ecaroe. The forest is the property of the zamin
dara who do little in the way of'~servancy. Timber is 
generally cut in the form of ballis, each cif which represents a 
yo~ iree. It is weH fitted for agricultural imp!ements, 
country carte and building purposes, as well as for fuel and 
charcoal. No regular 'search hail 'been made 'for .medicinal or 
other drugs. 

8. Ral1wiYa. 

N .... e of railway. Name of 1iiD.. LeDgth in Bloticmo. 
• milee .. 

Olulli and Rohil- Main Line 
khand Railway. 

27 Miranpur Katra, 

i>rt'to. Shahjaba.npur- 5 
Sitapur 
Branch. 

Rohilkband and Xu- Pilibhit· 
maun Railway. 

24 

Carewganj 
section. 

Tilhar, Banthra, 
S h a h j a banpur, 
Rosa Junction, 
Kahilia. 

Shahjabanpur. 
Rosa J uDilltion. 

Carewganj, 
jabanpur, 
baznagar, 
Nigohi. 

Sbah· 
Shab
Areli, 

Ditto. Lucknow June- 4 Xuriya, Sehramau. 
tion to Xas-
ganj section . 

.,. List of Roads. 

A. ProtJincial. 

Diatanee in 
miIeo, 

Bareilly, Fatehganj and Gosbaingauj Road 81 

Lucknow, Sitapur and Sbabjahanpur Road ... 29 
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• B. LoC4l. 

I. M eoolled roada-

Shahjahanpur to J alalabad 
Shabjahanpur to Pawayan 
City Brancb of Sitapur Road 
Prince of Wales Road 
Pilibhit Division Road 
Katra Railway Station Road 
Shabjahanpur to Daniapur 
Cutchery Road 
Jalabad Tahsil Road 

Diltlnce 
mi,,". 

19 
17 
3 
9 
I 

11 
2 
I 
1 

46 

1IA.. Unmetalled roada, bridged and drained throughout-

Shilhjahanpur to Pilibhit 
Shahjahanpur to Muhamdi 
Sbahjabanpur to Hardoi 
Pawayan to Khutar 
Pawayan to Bisalpnr 
Katra to Khndaganj 
Kant to Madnapur 
J alalabad to Dhaigha.t 
Azizganj to Nibiagha.t 
Kahilia. Station Road 
Bantra Station Road ... 

20 
6 
91 

U 
12 
14 
Bl 

12 
.... , ~ 

2 
1 

lIB. Un metalled rood" partia1l1l bridged and 'drained-

Puraur to Dha.igha.t •.. 15 
Khntar to Puranpur • ••. 13 

28 
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_ III. .Unmeta.!led roads, 1>lnked but not 8urjaceiJ, 'partially 
bridged and df"ainetf.-."-. -

Distance in 
miles. 

... Bhabjabanpur to Paina 
Kbutar to Banda 
Pa.wayan to Banda and Puranprir 
Pawayan to Nigobi 
Pawayan to Jiwan -
Kbudaganj to Faridpur 
Tilbar to Jaitipur 
Fatebwmi to Budaun '" 
J alalabad to Kundaria :-.. 

2 ' 
10 
23i' 
15 -

8 
4j 

10 
9t 

12 

89t 

Besides the above tbere are 105 miles of- IV and V class. 
roads. . 

Name of river. 

Gumti 
Kbanaut 

Garra 

Bahgul 
Ramganga 

_ Gang(18 
Bot 

Tum. 
Bhahjabanpur 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

8. List of ferries. 
N 8ma of ferries . 

... Gutaiya, Panghat, Dbirighat: 
... Tilsanda, Nathaura, Bwtighat, Chap: 

rawi, Goraghat, Lodipur, Pakaria
ghat.. 

... Kochighat, Khiriaghat, Nibiaghat, 
Kakraghat, Rajghat. Udelaghat, 
Kbirkighat . 

... Gauhabar, Umarsanda. 

... Kola, Khubupur, Paraur, Shahpnr. 

... Bharatpur. 

... Kabra, BeMa. 

9. List of markets. 
Name Or markeL 

Sebramau 
Kahilia RUdrapur 

Qasimganj 

Munawarganj 

4"
Harkel daY" 

Monday and Friday. 
Bunday and Thurs

day. 
Tuesday and Satur

day. 
Sunday _ and _ Wed
nesday~ 
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'&btiI. NalDo'" ..... rlm. Marlret da,.. 

Tilhar ... Janura Monday lnd WIId-
,-. nesday. 

po. ;. .. Nigohi Thursday and Satur-

• day. • 
rio: ... Jathaura Ditto. 

Do. . .. Udara Thursday. 

Do. . .. Areli Ismailpur ... .Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

Do. Zindpura . Sunday. aDd Wed-
nesday. 

Do. Ballthra Tuesday and Satur. 
day. 

Do. . .. Khudaganj Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

Do. Jalalpur Ditto. 

Do. Nawada llaqa Palis Tuesday and Friday. 

Jalalabad ... Jalalabad .... Monday and Thnl'tl-
day. 

Do. Haidarpur Thursday. 

Do. Bangaon Sunday and Wed-
nesday. 

Do. Kilapur Kalan Ditto. 
Do. Zarinpur Wednesday and 

. Saturday. 
Do. Mirzapur Tuesday and Friday. ,_ 

0 

Do. 
~'/tt., Behta Jangal Sunday and Th1Ir\lo, 

day. 
Do. Kundaria Tuesday and Satur. 

day. 
Pawayan Pawayan Sunday and Wed· 

nesday. 
Do. Bhagwantpur Ditto. 
Do. Golaria Sonday and Th1ll'll-

""(. day. 



'.fah.aiI. 
Pawayan 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

'I'ab.n. 

Shahjahan-
pur. 

Do. . .. 
Do. . . , 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. . .. 

Jalalabad 
Do. . .. 
Do. . .. 
Do. ... 
Do . ... 
Do .. ... 
Do. .. 
Do • ... 
Do. ... 
Do • .. , 

Tilhar ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. . .. 
Do. . .. 
Do. ... 

• 
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Nama ~ ,!,~k.t. Market clap. 

... • Jiwan ~ •.. Tueeday and ~~<!I!Y. 
,.. Nahil .,. Ditto.... 

··Baragaon Monday and Friday. 
Khutar '.fuesda,y lind, .Fliday .... · 
Suitanpur,.. Sunday and Wed-

• needay." 
Khamaria . .,. M;onday.and Friday. 

10. List of fairs • 
. . 

Looalit1· Name of {air. J;late. 

Babli , .. Debi-Ita·mela Amawas of Chaie 
llaisakh and 
Jeth, 

Sehraman Ditto . .. Aaarh Badi 2nd. 
Do. .., Kalsen , .. Asar h Sodi 15th. 

Bhar~awan Chhariyan . .. Firat Monday in 
Chait. 

Sundarpnr OuJawa Khllra Puranmashi 
- Aaarh. 

of 

Paraincha Debi-ka·mela Chait Puranmashi, 
Jalalahad Ditto .. ' Baiaakh Badi 2nd. 

Do, . .. Ram lila . .. Kuar Sudi 10th. 
Khandar ... Ditto ... Ditto. 
Bharatpur Ditto ... Ditto. 

Do. . ... Gan~!, Ashnan Kartik Puranmashi. 
Do, ... Itto ... Ma~h Puranmaehi. 
Do, . .. Ditto . .. Jet Sudi 10th. 

Kundaria ... Ramlila ... Knar Sudi 101h. 
Kilapnr 

Kalan. 
Baramdeo ... Chait Sudi 15th. 

Khajnri ... Baba 
Du. 

Nabal Knar Sudi 10th. 

Tilhar ... Dasehra ... Ditto. 
Cbanaenda Dehi-h-mela First Monday and 

2ud Friday of 
Asarh Sudi .. 

Manwabari lIlahadeo 
_. 

Jeth Sudi IOtb. 
Do. ... Ditto . .. Kartik Sndi 15th. 

Snnasar ... Di~to ... Every Amawas. 
Sheopnri ... Gumn Ashnan Kartik Sudi 15th 

and Magh Ama-
was. 
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• 11. Indnstrial censns of ShahJahanpu~ ~Istrlct. Year 1921. • 
. -

Actual worten. 
Total • 

MeoDB 01 Iiv.lihood workers I Pa.tiaUy 
Depeud aDd Total. 8griOUl-

(ocaup_tWa ). depeDd~ tTJrid. aDU. 

au". 
Hor •• FemaJe·1HaI"I~. . . ' . 

, -'-I, ..•.. 
1. Lac colleotors ... 40 4 ... 

4040 I ':i .. . 
2. Fisbing ... 2,490 556 78 856 
3. Cotton ginning, 1,4021 264 78 

640 I 2. 1,079 
clean~ng and I 
pre8.9mg. 

4. Cotton spinning 1,797 76 363 26 . .. 1,358 
5. Cotton. 81zing and 140,813 4,281 711 327 10 11,821 

weavmg. 
6, Rope, twine and 971 71 188 8 .. , 718 

8~ring. \ 
7. Wo~l ~rding and 60 1 11 '" ... 48 

8. 
spmnmg. 

Weaving oC wool-
len blanketS. 

1,691 198 72 140 ... 1,421 

9. Dyeiog. hleaching 69 2a ... 9 ... 43 
and printing. 

1571 10. Tanuers, curriers 6,609 I 844 57 ' .. 5,708 
and l.ather i 
dressers. ! 

I 

11. Sa .. yers ... 833 I 1140 9 40 .., 'rOO 
12. Carpeuter!', tur- 7,115 I 2,3840 193 6;j9 2 40,538 

oer>! and joiners. 
13. Basket makers, 1,233 35~ U 409 ... 806 

thatchers, etc. 
U, Workers in brass, 561 i 165 81 29 ... 425' 

..opper and bell· 
metal. i 

15. Potters and ear- 4,269 ~1,097 4'3'1 24& 20 2,685 
(~ pipe and t 

..... 1''' ~ bo.l makers. t 

16. Manufactnre and 8,112 12,0404 4,163 
re6Diof of 
vcgeta Ie oils. 

, 

7,794 1 17. Rice pounders, 178 5,186

1 

2 209/2,430 
huskers and 
lIonr grinders. I 

" . 
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i 
, 

A .. nalwork .... 
Total 

• MoIanlollivelihooc1 ... d Total. agricDl-".,ke... 11"&""117 Depend. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

.. (.oeupation). 
d::";~-I ... . . tUri.~ I ante. 

III Uale. Female. \[ale. m.'l~. 

Shoe, boot Ilnd 
sandai makers. 

1,247 458 'l 30 ... 782 

Cabine~ mailers 135 40 5 4 : ~.90 
and <:&rriage ; *.1 
painters. . • 

Furniture indus- 138 40 5 4 .. , 93 
tries. 

------
12. Cattle census. Year 1920. 

Bulls 
Bullocks 
Cows , .. 
Cow-calves 
Bull'aloes 
Cow-buffaloes 
Bull'aloe-co.lves 
Sheep 
Goats. 

74 
149,180 
'81,060 
97,279 
48,486 
63,098 
62,041 
19,073 
55,300 
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r. 
C~APTER II. 

---* 
DESOEIPTION OP, AND SUGGESTIONS POB, THB IHPBOVBHBNT 

'OP VARIOUS INDUSTRIBS OP DISTRIOT. 

~ • ~ 1. Art Indultrl.,.. 
,~) PiUnting WOf'k of Tilhar.-Tilhar has long been famou. 
for its paintings on brassware and wooden articles. This indus
try has all along been in the handa of a cia ss of people called 
Kamangars. In former days they used 1.0 make kamans (bows) 
and which gave them their name. Butwhen the work of bow 
making was ruined they took to painting work. They paint 
trays, flower vases of brass, and teapoys, brackets and bed
posts of wood. The lack of demand has very much ruined this 
industry alld hs workers have given it up and practise masonry. 
At present there are only five men in Tithar who know this art. 
Some 15 years back this ,industry was in a very flourishing 
condition and there were about 100' men for practising this 
art. The chief reasons for the downfall of this industry are 
the lack of sdvertisement and irregular system of 8B1e. There 
is no shop where these articles could be had from, nor is there 
any sort of agency to push their sale. These things are only 
obtained from the workmen on orders. Only thoee men go 
in for them who know of its existence, and it is rather doubtful 
if people know of its existence at all,., The sale is entirely local. 

In painting anicles of brass, they first make a rongIi sketcb 
of the design in pencil and then paint in various aniline colOll1'8. 
The designs are generally floral, but the shapes of animals and 
birds are also made in suitable places. Tlie brass articles after 
being painted are varnished. This gives a comparative perman
en<'e to the colours. The designs and colours are so very 
perfect thav they give a very enhancing and attractive sppear
ance to the article. The I'lrass articles (mostly traya) are 
obtained from the Shahjahanpur town at Re. 2 per seer. A 
tray of the value of Re. 6 will be pain'ted by one man in abPul 
five days. The dyes will cost Re. 1, and the tray after painting 
will sell for Rs. 12 or Rs. 13. The wagl'S of one man thn 
come to Re. 1 per day. 
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1Q painting wooden ~cles they at first give them a coating 
of bl.llck or white enamel a\1d then paint.them in the way similar 
to the painting of brass articles. Trays, brackets, .bed-posts 
and reapoyB are made of sTtiBhaJ:ll wood by locall!3rpenters, but 
are also had from Shahjahe.npur town. The brackets are ma.de 
in numerous designs, and sometimes, they are made of the 
shape of a bird with outstretched wings. The designs Ve ,some
times made in gilt and silver and occasionally raised ~lJ i~ 
done on trays and teapoys by applying the colours thickly: 
Brackets are sold for Re. 2 and upwards and teapoys for Re. 3 
and upwards. 

The annual outturb. is estimated to be wortli abou't RB. 
1,800. The sale is mostly confined to the local people. The 
Europeans like these articles very mucli, and so most of ' 
thej:O are bought for giving away in presents to the EuropeaIis; 
In former days, when }he industry was in a tlourishing condi
tion, these articles were also sent to England and other Euro
pean countries, but now the export hade of this work is alto. 
gether' stopped. The sale is very little and it often happen8 
that an article is kept for montha, sometimes years, before it is 
sold. 

As this is one of the oldest Indian art industries it would 
be advisable to maintain this Itri. The first attention that this 
industry wants is tIie maintenance of the quality of the worli:
manship. There is only ODe man (Ima.m Ali) who knows tlie 
art perfectly well. He is'fm old man, and if he dies, the art 
dies with him toO. One of the Commissioners of the RohU
khand division came on tour to Tilhar and 'saw tliese articles 
made here. He was very much struck with the art and, in 
order to encourage it, he moved the municipal board of Tilhar 
'to give a scholarship to a man" who may learn the art under 
Imam Ali. Accordingly a schoJarslii.p of RB. 6 was given to one 
Asad Ali who pradised the an under the instructions of Imam 
Ali. But after six months the municpal board stopped me 
scholarship and Asad Ali had to go on his own way. 

• • 
In order to maintain this work lfie saine method all sug-

gested by the Commissioner may be repeated. i\nd at the 
same time the wortimen should be organized to tum. out arncles 
of modem \aates ,and requirements. ,Tlie Scliool of ArtsanCl 

2 B. D. 
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Crafts, Lucknow, with the help of th, Arts Emporium ~n give 
a helping hand to this uldustJ:Y. 

(b) Silver omaments.-Bhahjahanpur enjoys a good rcpu-
y' tation of being a reliable and big market for silver ornament •. 

Though the workmanship is not of a 'very superior quality, the 
industry is very extensive. The only reason of its SUcceHS in 
TJ'ade is that the dealers take special care to maintain the purity 
of the metal. 

About 8 lakhs worth of silver is annually imported in barB 
from Bomhay and Calcutta. The dealers are mostly Khaltris. 

Organizatian.-The manufacturer" are all sonars who have 
either their own shops where they make goods on their own 
accounts and sell them to the dealers, or are paid servants of 
some firm in the Chowk. Each family of sonar specializes in 
one particular kind of ornament and make that throughout. 
Wages are charged according to piece-work, and are different 

• for every kind of work and design. Generally the dealers make 
agreements with them for making a particular kind of ornameni 
at a particular rate, and advance them silver and have the orna
ments made on their own acconnt. When the sonars work on 
~eir own account they sell the goods to the dealers on the 
price of silver pins the piece wages of those goods. In this case 
they have a chance of getting more wages for the dealers 
compete with one another in pnrchasing their goods. Almost 
all kinds of ailver ornaments are made bere, but the following' 
ODes are the specialities of Bhahjahanpur;-

(1) Kangan-Wages paid from 2 annas to 2 annas 6 pice 
per tela. 

(2) Tauq-Wages paid from 2 annas per lOla. 

(3) Jbumak-Wages paid from 3 annas to 6 annaa per 
pair. 

(4) Pauzeb-Wages paid from 3 annas per tola. 

In the case of pa1IZll.b generally no wages are paid and the 
sonars are paid an equal weight in silver (the sonars working 
on their own a.ccouni). The sonars get the price of &iJver 
y;-bicb is obtained in place of solder, which is used to an extenf 
of 20 per cent. in pauzebs. Tlie daily earnings of a sonar are 
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estimated to be about ie. 1 to Rs. 2-8. There are about 500 " 
sonars in Shahjahanpur who practise this"industry. -

Marketing.-All.the dealers have got shops in the city, 
where they conduct wholesale and retail sales. There are about 
55 such shops. Beoparis come from Delhi and all the districts 
of the United Provinces to make purchases. Some~imes the 
dealers send goods on orders. The reputation of this m,arket 
halps much in the business, for goods are forwarded on orders 
and the customers accept them without the fear of any kind of 
fraud. Almost all goods that are made here are exported. v 
Some silver goods, such as trays, dibias, buttons, etc., are 
imported from Delhi for sale. The annual imports value about 
Rs.8,OOO. 

Price and outturn.-Price on the silver ornaments is 
marked by adding the price of silver, the wages and 6 pies to 
1 anna per rupee, which is the dealer's profit. The annual 
outtum is estimated to be wortli 8 lakhs of rupees. 

Suggestiow.-l. The number of dealers is increasing 
gradually, and after some time the competition in silver trade, 
which is very little at present, will be keen_ This will only, 
result in the practising of fraud, which will hamper the silver 
market of Shahjllhanpur. This market is doing yery success-
ful busineBS only on account of its reputation in pure and V" 

frandless goods. To avoid this coming danger the dealers 
should form a 80rt of 1loBB0ciation to control the morality of the 
trade. The system of Hall Marking will also prove very usefnl." 

2. In good· many cases the silver has to be made into a 
sheet before moulding it into the required shape. It would 
prove profitable if some one were to start a small power-factory 
to roll silver into sheets. I understand that some men are 
considering about this un€lertaking. 

II. Building materials. 

(a) Lim~ kilns."t"""There are 10 lime factories in the Shan
jahanpur city. Kankar is obtained from Shahbaznagar and 
Gurri at Rs. 12-8 to Re. 15 per 100 l:ubic feet, including cartage. 
Coal. cinder is used for fuel. but some wood is also used to" stan 
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fire. Coal cinder is obtained in Shahjahanpur from the Rail
way Loco. DepOt at Ra. 50· per 1,000 cubic feet. But about 
50 percent. of this coal cinder is wasted for the asheR being quite 
useless are separated from the coke pieces. Each of the facto
ries has got three to four permanent Imchcha kilns in which 
SO to 100 cubic feet of kankar is burnt at a time. And each 
el!lploys four to six men on monthly salaries of Rs. 10 to Ea. 12 
each for loading the kiln or doing other work. Grinding i. done 
6y buffalo-driven stone mills. The factories generally keep 
buffaloes for this work, and those who do not, engage outside 
buffaloes on Re. 1-8 a day. In one day a pair of buffaloes 
grind about 30 cubic feet of lime. There is a loss in weight of 
20 per cent. of kankar in burning and grinding. Lime is sold 
at Rs. 35 per 100 cubic feet including the conveyance charges 
:within the municipal limits. The margin of profit in manufac
&uring lime is estimated to be as follows :-

Rs. a. 
Kankar, 100 cubic fee! 12 8 
Coke 2 4 
Wood ... 0 2 
Labour 4 4 
Grinding 4 0 

Cartage at Rs. 3 per 100 cubic feet • 2 8 

25 10 
This would give SO cUDic feet of lime sold at _ 

Rs. 35 per 100 cubic feet 28 0 

2 6 

Tlie profit comes to abolri Rs. 3 per 100 cubic feet. 
In addition to the above there is a power-grinding lime 

factory belonging to Mr. Adamji This factory baa got a 
steam engine of 16 N. H. P. and an engine of 16 H. P. whicli 
have g<>" iIie grinding capacity of 400 cubic feri of lime daily. 
The factory has goi an outturn of only 5,000 cubic feet aDllual
ly, for it; sells lime '" Rs. 40 per 100 cubic feet. But the lime 
is of very high and pure quality and is very finely ground . 

• --u, tile pric:e bu _..a ... Do. 70 ..... 1,1)00 eabic feet.' 
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The cost of manufacture of lime in this case may be calcu
lo.ted as follows :-

Rs. a.. p. 
500 cubic feet of kankar 62 8 0 
170 cubic feet of coke 17 0 .0 
Lo.bour in loading the liiIn at Rs. 2 per 100 

cubic feet 10 0 0 
Labour in unloading and grinding 0.1; Rs. Ii 

20 per 100 cubic feet ... 0 0 
Grinding-Coa\ for engine 20 0 0 

Engine driver 1 8 .0 
Cartage of 400 cubic feet of lime 12 0 0 
I!eprecia.tion and establishment 5 0 0 , 

148 0 0 
This will give 400 cubic· feet of lime sold at 

Rs. 40 per 100 cubic feet ... 160 0 0 

Proth ... 12 0 0 
or Bs. 8 per 100 cubic feet of lime. 

The &ale of lime of this factory is very limited, for only 
those people buy its lime who know its vo.lue o.nd worth. 

The work of lime manufacture is carried on throughout 
the yea.r. But in the rainy season it is slackened. The ioto.l 
annuo.l outtum 3t lime is estimo.ted to be 85,000 cubic feet. 
All this is used locally. 

(b) Brick killl8.-Suitable clay for moulding bricIis are 
obtained nea.r Shahjo.hanpur, especially on its northern side 
where there are many bhattas. The' bhattas are either desi 
or pajawa, or." Bull's " trench kilns.- The pajaW8s are mostly 
to be seen in villages where bricks are in no great demand. 

There are six Bull's trench kilns in the district: five in 
the' city and one in Tilha.r. Land for the construotion of 
the kiln is taken from the zamindars on an annual rent of 
Rs. 100 to Rs~ 150, while for the bcick-earth the zaminda.rs are 
paid Rs. 80 per lakh of bricks. The initial expenses comprise 
the cost of two chimneyS (which comes to about Rs. 5(0) 
and the oonBtruction of the trench kiln, which is also abou\ 
Rs.500. • 

Ot-gonization.-Labourers mould bricks on contract wages 
of Rs. II per thousand. Earth, water and sand are supplied to 
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them by the proprietor. Water and" sand cost about 5 annas 
per thousand. Kachcha bricks are laid in the kiln at 10 annas 
6 pies per thousand and about as much is Bpent in taking the 
bricks out of the kiln when they are baked. Firemen and 
mistris are engaged on monthly salaries of about Rs. 20 for 
looking after the baking of tile bricks. Coal is used for fuel, 
but wood is also used for heating the kiln for the first time. 
These kilns take from 300,000 to 500,000 of bricks at a time, 
from which 20 ,000 to 25,000 bricks are taken out and replaced 
by sun-dried bricks every second or third day. The quantity 
of bricks taken out is very uncertain and depends on the supply 
of coal and skill of labour. Under all favourable conditions a 
kiln yield about 50 per cent. first class, 20 per cent. second 
class and 20 per cent. third class bricks. About 10 per cent. 
bricks are wasted by being overbumt. 

Sale.-Bricks are sold at the following rates. The price 
includes carting charges (about Rs. 2-8 per thousand) to the 
house of customer and octroi charges, which are 3! annas per 
thousand ;-

First class bricks at Rs. 18 per thousand. 
Second"" " ,,16 " 
Third"" " ,,10 " 

The annual outtum of one kiln is about 1,500,000 bricKS. 

The cost of manufacture of 100,000 ~ can be cal •. 
culated as follows ;-

Initial expenses (per lakh of bricks) 
Brick-earth· 
:Kacl¥:ha bricks 
Laying of bricks in kiln 
Sand 
Water 
Taking of bricks out of kiln 
Coal (25 tons at RB. 18 per ton) 
Wood 
Carting and octroi charges 
Labour 

• 

RB. a. 

80 0 
30 0 

••• 200 0 
65 8 
15 8 
15 8 
60 0 

... 450 0 

... 60 0 

... 2250_ 

... 80 0 

Total ... 1,281 8 
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The price that will be received by the sale of the briCks 
.will be Rs. 1,420. And so the profit comes to Re. 139. This 
includes the interes~ on the capital and other contingen~ 
charges. • 

3. . Chemicals. 

Saltpetre.~rude saltpetre is extracted by Loniyas froD! 
nitrous soils found in the neighbourhood of old inhabited sites. 
For description of the process the reader is referred to my note 
in the Industrial Survey Report of the Azamgarh distric~. 
The following table gives the area under saltpetni in the various 
tahsils :-

Tahsil. 

JaJalabad 

Tilliar ... ... 

Area. 

332 

>.. 150 

Licenses for extraction 01 cnide saJtpetre are issued by ilia .. 
Northern India SaJt Revenue department through post offices 
on payment of Re. f. In the year 1922-23 45 licenses werfJ 
issued in the Shahjahanpur district. The working ~aSon is . 
from October to June. -

Organization.-This work is mostly in ilie hands of Doni
yas who form baiWIes of two or three men to work together in 
a factory. Work is divided between them. Fuel in the form 
of dried leavell and brushwood is obtained from the neighbouring 
grovell. This worK is generaJly done by women and children of 
the family. Saltpetre is stored in pits in the ground. In one 
factory 10-15 seers of crude saltpetre is extracted daily. The 
zamindars charge an annuaJ royaJty of Rs. 10 to Re. 15 per 
factory for giving perprission to use the nitrous earths. Thli 
annuaJ outturn of one factory is about 50 maunds. It is sold fa 
the purchasers of Farrukhabad who come on tour. The sale 
price varies from Re. 3 ~ Re. 3-8 per maund. 

This industry is practised as a sulisidiary \vorli. 'rlili 
tnonthly earning of one family comes to aliou~ Rs. ,11. Bu\' 
as the manufacture costs notliing everything that could be hsd 
out of it is welcomeCl. There is very liItlli scopli of eXpansion 
of this industry in this dismct: . 
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4. Food grains. 

(a) AOFeage outtum.-Year 1330F.-Tlie following .table 
gives the area under each kind of crop with the estimated 
yield :-

Name of crop. 

Cotton .•• ... 
Cotton and arhar ... 
Juar .. . .. 
J oar and arhar ... 
Bajra ... ... 
Bajra aod arhar ... 
Arhar ... ... 
Sugarcaoe ... 
Til ... ... 
Saoai ... 
Rice (early) ... 

.. (late) ... 
Maize ... ... 
Urd and mong ... 
Moth .•. ... 
Wheat ... ... 
Wheat and gram ... 
Wbeat and barley .. 
Barley ... 
Barley and gram 
Oram ... 
Peas ... 
Masur ... 

im Op 0 ... 

Tobacco 
Linseed 
Mustard 

... 

... 

... 
... 
... 
... 

.. , 

Area ill aorel, 

Irrig.locI. 

. .. ... 
5 

... 
1 

.. , 
3 

22,879 
... 
... 

9 
124 

25 ... 
... 

49,!S79 
5,851 
2,4110 
2,432 
3,172 

536 
114 
102 

7278 
1:637 1 
... I ... , 

I 

NOD-
irrlsated. 

662 
3,766 

34,754 
25,174 
16,270 
94.438 

554 
7,958 

1146 
2,566 

88,476 
21,737 

4,446 
2',424 

1,207 
119,499 

4,058 
12,531) 
33,560 
32,533 

178,748 
5,6'i4 
8,312 
I 60 ,2 

92 
600 

73 
I 

aprodao&.ioll ia mluod •. 

968 (cleaned) 
.. 

276,536 
... 

118,835 

4,098 
902,546 (gur) . 

3,784 
12,830 

>1,241,888 

65,415 
. .. 
.. . 

"11)2,620 
.. 
... 

446,341 
. . 

1,750,419 
28,240 
50,664. 

14'14 , 
302 

2,927 
383 

(b) Wheat-grinding.-w:tJeM-grinding by power is only 
_ in ih8 Shahjahanpur town and nowhere else in the diatrid. 
There are five soch factories, three of which are worked by 
steam and the other two by oil-enginee. . Ai preeeni they aD 
work on commission and no, on their own acoonnt, for ~y 
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cannot compete with the Punjab· markets which are sending in 
.wheat Hour at cheaper rates. Charges of grinding . are 6 annas: 
per maund for bigger and 8 annas per maund for smaller con
signments. A wastage of one seer per maund is deducted. 
The factories have very little work to do and are closed for the 
most part of the day. 

Suggestions.-It would be advisable for the proprietors 
of the factories, especially those who work with steam, to 'stan 
some other work 'such as dal-splitting or rice-hulling along witn 
'the wheat-grinding. In this way they will be able to utilize 
their steam engines and the services of the establishment to 
their full extent. Arhar alid rice are produced in great quan
tities in the district, and so the quantity of raw materials could 
be available. 

6. Hardware. 

(a) Bras8ware. 

Brasswares are· made at Pawayan and Jewan in the Pawa-. 
yan tahsil and MirBnpur Katra and Tinnagar in Tilhar tahsil. 
Kans obtained from Fatehganj (Bareilly), Mirzapur and: 
Hathrss at 13 aunas per seer is mostly used, but phul brass 
obtained at Re. 1-4 J16r seer is also used. Batulis a.nd thalis 
are mostly made, but Iotas and katora.s are also made at J ewan 
to a little extent. There are altogether 44 men engaged in 
manufacturing brasswares. 

1. Bat,,/i manujacture.-Batulis are made out of kans. 
The proceBS of manufacture is the same as described by 
Mr. Dampier in his "Monograph on Brasswares." At Pawayan 
moulds are me.de by 110 pe.ri;icu1a.r daBS of men for the ma.nufac-

• turers at Rs. 25 per 100, while in other places ~ me.nufac
turers themselves me.ke moulds. Royalty for the use of earth 
is paid only e.t Pawayan e.nd Jewe.n at 8 a.nne.s per me.und of 
vessel. Excepting at Pe.wayan where they melt 3 mauna. 
everywhere 1 maund, of metal is melted at 110 time. Wood fuel 
is used and costs Rs. 2-8 per maund of metal. Wastage of 
ka.ns is S seers per me.und. Batulis Bore sold e.t Be. 1 .. per 
&eer. At Pawayan (where there are eight men) every workman 
turns Ollt 8 maunds of vessels in a month, while in other places. 
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only 3 maunds. The details of the manufacture from one 
mauna of metal are as follows :-

Kans, 1 maund at 13 annas per 'seer 
Fuel 
Filer at 1 anna per vessel 
Latheman at 1 anna per vessel 
Assistant Iatheman at 9 pies per vessel 
Firemen (two) at 6 annas a day 
Moulds 
Earth for mould 

Total 
Outturn of vessels-

37 seers sold at Re. 1-4 per seer 

Income per maund 

RB. a . 
... 32 8 

2 8 
o 12 
o 12 
o 9 
o 1'2 
2 8 
o 8 

... 40 18 

46 4 

5 'I 

Annual outtnm of batulis is about 1,400 maunds. 
2. ThaIi manufacture.-Thalis are made only at Miran

pur Katra and Tinnagar. There are 15 men for this work. 
Thalis are made out of old brass obtained at 12 allIl&\l per Beer. 

The manufact'Urers sometimes worlt of the dealers when they 
get wages at Re. 30 per maund of manufactured ware. Gener
ally 1 maund of brass is melted at a time. Wood and coal is 
used for fuel and costs Re. 3-8. Wastage of brass is 3 seers in 
melting and 7 seers in hammering (about 6 seers of the latter 
wastage are re-utilized). The hammermen charge &. 1-4 per 
maund. While melting they mix about 2! seers of jasta 
(pewter) obtained at 11 annas 6 pies per seer. ThaIis are I!Old 
at Re. 1-10 per seer. The details of the manufacture of thalis 
from 1 maund of brass are as follows ;-

Bra88, 1 maund at 12 aIlI'a8 per seer 
J asta, 21 seers at 11 annas 6 pies per seer 
Hammering 
Firemen 
Fuel 

Total 

Re. a.· 
31) 0 
1 13 
1 4 
o 1'1 
3 8 

oo. 87 5 
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Outturn of vessels-- . 
ns. a. 

"Thalis, ao seers, sold at Re. 1-10 per seer' ... 48 12 

Price" of 6 seers of brass which is re-utilized ... 4 8 

Total 

Income per maund about 

... 58 4 

... 16 0 

The following are tlnl detail~ when the workmen work for 
the dealers and get Rs. ao per maund as wages :-

Expenses--
" Waste of brass a 0 
Hammering 

Firemen 
Fuel 
Jasta 

Income 
Wages paid to the workmu.n for 80 seers 

So. ving of the workman o.bout 

Dealer's profit can be ca.lculated :
Expense&-

Price of ao seers of brass 
Wages paid to the workmu.n 

Income-
Total 

1 4 
012 

a 8 
1 13 

... 10 5 
_ .. 22 8 

... 12 3 

... 22 8 

... 22 8 

... 45 0 

By sale of ao seers of thalia at Re. 1-10 per seer 48 12 

Dealer's pront (per 80 seers) a 12 
or 2 annas per seer or Be. 5 per maund. 

The annual outtum of thalia is about 550 manda. 
8: Lota manufactw-e.-Lotas are manufactUred at Jewan 

and Mirnnpur Katrn out of phul brass obtained at Be. 1-4 per 
seer. Moulds are made by the workmen themselves. Lotaa 
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are mostly made to weigh about 11 seers. Generally 1 maune 
of phul is melted at a time. Wastage in melting is aboul : 
seers and in 'filing and turning Ii seers; 4 seers of the filing' 
and turning I¥'B re-utilized. Fuel costs Rs. 3. They are sole 
at Re. l! per seer. The details of manufacture of Iotas out a 
1 maund of phul are as follows :-

Phul, 1 maund at Re. 1-4 per seer 
Fuel 
Latheman at 1 anna per Iota •• .. 
Assistant latheman at 9 pies per Iota 
Filer at 1 anna per lata ... 
Firemen, two 
Earth for moulds . "," 

Outturn of vessel&-
32 seers sold at Re. 2 per seer 
4 seers of filings and turnings 

Income per maund 

Total 

Total 

Rs. a 
50 ( 
3 ( 
1 I 
1 ~ 

1 S 
o 1~ 
o S 

... 58 6 

... 64 0 

... 5 0 

... 69 0 

... 1010 

Annual outturn of Iotas is about 120 maunds. 
Mllrketing.-The worlimen being poor class of people 

cannot alford to store lhese wares and carry on the work of the 
manufacture, and so they have to sell it tp the dealers at slight
ly reduced rates (2 annas per seer). They are sold in retail in 
the dealer's shop. The workmen also sell it by hawliing in 
villages. The batulis are also sold in exchange of old v_Is, 
in which case wages of 6 anna8 per seer are charged. Dealers 
rome from Fatehganj and Pilihhit to lOy these wares. These 
vessels are erode in design, heavy in weigbt and poor in 
Bnisb. They are mO!'tly oiled by villagers and also by tbe 
Nepalese. 

(b) CutlNy. 

Sliabjabanpur was once noted far its swords and wiggers, 
but now ine industry is only limited to Uie manufacture 01 
Il8nitaB (betelnut crackers) and linives-: ana that, too, is em • 
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very small scale. There ,are six saikalgars who get ready
made saroto.s and knives from blacksmiths ahd sharpen and 
polish them on whetting wheels. Very, cheap kinds of sarotas 
and knives are made. The saikalgars get sarotas at 5 to 12 to a 
rupee and knives at 12 to 16 to a rupee. Each engages two 
men, one for driving the wheel and the other to do miscella
neous work, and pays them piece wages at 4 and 2 pice per . 
sarota to each respeEtively. Sometimes bones are attached to 
the handle. One man can sh~n and polish 12 to 16 sarotas 
or 24 knives in a d",y. '!'he sale price of sarotall is 3 to 8 to a 
rupee, and of knives 9 to a rupee. The daily earning of a sai
kalgar is estimated to be 12 annas to a rupee. 

Scissors' for hair-cutting are made by a blackSmith' in 
Bahlidurganj (cit'y) named Janki.· They are supposed" to be 
the best in the market for hair-cutting.. They selrllt Be. 1-8 
per pair. 

6. Leathet. 

Nowhere is leather industy important in the district. Tlie 
mochis prepare shoes, etc., for the villagers, but their number 
too is not large in any village. The bigger markets get their 
supplies from Agra and Cawnpore. In the year 1922-23 
the import of leather and articles from leather in the Shah
jahanpur city valued Rs. 67,633. 

There are 214 Chamars who tan leather for desi shoes 
and bucIiets, etc. They are mostly agriculturists lind tan 
leather as a subsidiary souroe of income. They turn out aOOu' 
3,000 hides annually. They are all scattered over the district 
and so the industry 'does not warrant co-operative organization. 
They. earn about Re. 2 to Re. 3 per hide by tanning. 

Ezport trade. 

1. Hides.-AOOut 12,000 hides are obtained from the 
animals slaughtered in the slaughter-houses, and about as much 
is obtained from outside the municipailimits. About 3,000 is 
utilized locally by the tanners and the rest is e~ported to Cal
cutta and Cawnpore. The price of the hides is 118 follows :-

Bullock hides (8 to 10 per Sun-dried Re. ,25 to 
maund). Re. 28 per maund. 

Framed "liout 
Re. 60 per maund. 
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Bulfalo hides (4 to 5 per ID&und) ... Sun·dried 
to Rs. 
maund. 

Rs. 20 
22 per 

Framed RH. 35 to 
to Rs. 40 per 
maund. 

Hides are packed dry in cold season, bnt in Bot and wet 
seasons they have to.be treated with Ralt .• The export of hide. 
is brisk from October to Marllh. 

2. Skina.-About 15,000 skins- are obtained from the 
slaughter.houses and about 5,000 from outside. They are all 
exported to Cawnpore and Calcutta. They are treated with 
salt and packed in gunny bags. Their price is charged accord. 
ing tonheir size, alid is from 12 annas to Re. 1·8 per skin. The 
export of .kina continues -throughout the year, but is brisk in 
April. 

'1: Miscellaneous. 
(a) BUM •. 

About 12,500 maunds of bones are avai1ab~ from bigger 
animals at 20 seers per animal, and about 1,500 mannds are 
available from smaller animals at 2! seers per animal. Bones 
are not put to any use in tbe district, all that can be collected 
is exported abroad. 

SU{1l1e8tiona.-Bone-meal is a good fertilizer and Will pr()
bably find favoUr with the people, especially the sugar planters. 
Sugarcane is a very valuable and rich crop ol the districf and 
the bone·meal can have a good local sale. 

(b) Jail indU8friea. 
, . 

In I he District Jail there are 87 prisoners eugagoo in the 
factories. The jail takes to-manufactnre dosnti cloth, newar 
and baib matting. The Dumber of the prisoners employed in 
the factmies depends on the population of the jail·and remains 
changing. . 

1. Do&uu clOt1i weacing.-Tliere are three throw-s1iuttle 
looms on whicli doimij cloth is wOVen out of mill yam of 10 
eonnts. Yam is received from Cawnpore through the United" 
Provinces Stores Purchase department and costs Rs. 8-14,.() 
per bundle of 5 seers. Dosnti cloth is woven 28 inclies wide 
arid is prepared for jail use. One man weaves 2.5 feet m & day'; 
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of eight hours. It is sold at 10 annas per yard. Calculation o~ 
the cost of labour is the same as given in the-Industrial Survey 
Report of the Budaun Wl!trict. 

2. Newal-making.-Yam of 10 counts is also used in 
newar-making. Size of one piece is 150' x 2" and it weighs 
2 seers 1 ehB.ttak. One man weaves" 60 feet of newar in a day; 
it is sold at Rs. 2-8 per seer. Calculation of the cost of labour 
is the same I>S given in the Industrial Survey Report of the 
Budaun district. • 

3. Baib matting.-Baib is purchased from the local 
market at Re. 3 to Rs: 3-8 per maund. Baib is at first twisted 
into ban and then woven into mats. Each prisoner employed 
in the ban-making flll!tory has to tWist 300 yards of 'an in a 
day. Wastage of baib is as follows :- .. 

Ban-making iI, seers per maimd., 

Cleaning .. . 4" " 
Mat-making' ...·4.... 

In 1 maund of ba.ib only 28 seers of matting are made. 
One man with the help of one assistant CIIn weave 16 square 
feet of mat in one day. One square yard of matting weighs
about 21'seers and is sold for 12 annas. 

C!.alculation of cost of labour. 

One maund of ba.ib 
Gives 28 seers or 10j; 

matting. sold for 
square yards of 

Profit 

Rs. a. 
S 8 

714 

4 6 

Totf!l number of hands employed.-Thirty-eight. 
Cost of labour per hand per day.-About 2 annas. 

(c) Distillation of country spirit (rum). 

Messrs. Carew and Company distil country spirit from 
molnsses. They are contractors to the United Provinces Gov
ernment for supplying country spirit to the bonded warehouses. 
The main source of molasses is their BU"oar factory, but they 
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,a.lso purcpase from the neighbouring markets of Cha.ndausi anc 
Seobara. The annual consumption is 42,000 maunds. 

P,aces8'77A. w8.!!h is prepared consisting of a 8Olut<ion 0: 

about 40 ~aunds of molasses (made up to 1,400 gallons), 60( 
gallons of yeast solution and lees of still or dunder, 0.01114 Ibs. 
of ammonium sulphate. Dunder consists of the residue oj 

.the still from pre!ious distilloltions, and it takes the place of a 
ferment, besides which the acetic acid it contains, derived frolll 
the fermenting wash of previous opera,tions, has a favourahl. 
influence on the progress of attenuatio~t The wash prepared 
as above is pumped into tlie fermentatiqn vats, where fermen. 
tation is completed in 18 hours. When sufficiently attenuated 
the wash is pumped into ,the .. wash charger," which serve~ 
the pnr~ of storing the wash and feeding the still with it. 
'The wash trickles 'downwards into the still, where it meets an 
ascending current of steam and is distilled over. A constant 
temperature is maintained in the still at which the spirit 
distils over and is carried away by a tuJ>e to the co:ndensers 
where it is cooled. Fr9lD the condensers the spirit goes to the 
receiver for storage, but on its way it has to pass through a 
safe glass where its strength is measured. From the receiver 
the spirit is taken out and made proof by the excise oflicenl 
mationed at the distillery for the purpose. 

The distillery has got three stills and 19 fermentation vats. 
Two stills are old and are not used. Daily outtnrn is 900 L.P. 
gallons. The molasses transferred from the sugar facto:ry give 
an average of 3.5 per cent. of spirit, while the purchased ones 
give 4.5 per cent. The annual outtnrn for the year 1922-23 
was 184,644 proof gallons o:f spirit. 

Sale.-The company holds a contract from the United. 
Provinces Government; for the supply of country spirit. It is 
responsible for keeping a stock' at the bonded warehouses. The 
rate of sale for the United Provinces Government is Re. 2-2-6 
per L. P. gallem. The company also supplies this spirit f;o the 
regiments and Commissariat departmenf;s at Bs. 2-4 per r:. P. 
gaJlon. The rate of public sale is RH. 2-12 per L. P. gallo:n. 

. (d) Engineering IDMk. 

The indian Macbinery Sf«es (owned by B. 1:. ~w 
and ~pany) malie some small machines that can be worked 
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. .' 
by halld. They have got a workshop equipped by Ollly hand-
driven machines and .presses. They have engaged ~ wen.on 
monthly salaries of Rs. 15 to Rs. 50 per,month to do the 
necessary work. Iron and brass is imported'ifom Cawnpore 
and Calcutta, and is also purchased from the" RaiTway Loco. 
departme)j\t in the form'Of broken pieces. They annually 
cOllllume .about Rs. 5,000 worth of iron ana brass. The 
mllchines that lire made here are detailed below :-

1. E1IIJIllope-m~king machines. 

(a) Machine no. I.-This consists of a press with which 
pressure is put on the die which cuts the paper into the requir
ed size. Dies of every size of envelope can be fit~ in this 
prese. Two men with one die can cut about 25,q.00 envelopes 
in 10 hours. Two dies for commercial and square size of 
t>nvelopes are supplied with the machiue. Gumming stencils 
are also supplied free. The machine is sold· for Rs. 150. 
Additional dies can be had at Rs. 30 each . 

• (b) Machine no. 1, Model A.-This machine excels no. 1 
in the fact thnt it call be put to the following extra uses :-

(i) Strawboard box-making. 

'(ii) Book-binding. 

(iii) Letter paper-cutting. 

(iv) Card-cutting. 

Two diea for cutting envelopes and other apparatus for 
gnmming and folding are supplied with t1iis machine. It is 
sold for Rs. 225. . If the machine is to be put to the above uses 
a cutting frame and a knife 20 inches long is supplied at an 
extra cost of Re. 85. Wrench and other tools for fitting are 
supplied free of charge. . 

(e) Machine no. g.-This is a cheaper kind of machine and 
has the foHowing oetaiIa. 

Daily outtUl'l\ of envelopes on tiria machine is about 10,000. 
Size of preaa IS H inches. The cost of the mac~e with only 
one die, folding arid gumming stencils is Re. 100 Extra dies at 
Rs. SO. . 

8 B. D. 
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• 
. 2.l'aper-cutting machme.-:-Tw machine is used for 

cuttin-'1 paper and is useful for printers and also for envelope 
makers.~ The price is as follows:-...... ... .. I ThlckDeoa' LeD81b 01 I· '-________ -I,_OI_O_D_'._'~ welghl._ P"oo. 

I I?ches. i Incbes. Manum. I RB. 

No.1 
.. 2 
.. 3 
.. 40 

I 3 14 3 150 
40 !o 40 200 

I 5 26 5260 
6 30 6 300 

3 .• Strawboard box-making machine.-It is Auitable for 
making bolL'es for boots and shoes, soap, medicine, etc. They 
are made in various sizes and HOld for Re. 25 to Re. 40. Card
board box' folding machine is supplied at an extra coat of 
Re.150. 

4. Castor oil pre88eB.-These presses Me made of wroughi 
iron and the l'lCI'ew works on a vertical plain. ItR price u. 
Rs.600. 

In addition to the above machinetl for the followin/! }Jur-
poses are aOO made :-

Ii) Tin toys-making, 

(ii) Button-making, 

(iii) CaRior Reed cradring, 

(iv) Envelope-folding. 

Marketing.-AJl these ID!V·hines p.re only made io 
order. They have been supplied all over India and also Burma. 
"The annual ontturn is about Re. 15,000. In additinn to 
making machines they also take repairs in iron and bra .. 
works. MORtly the envelope-making machines Me ordered. 

(e) Enflelope-making. 

The Indian Machinery Stores manufacture enveJope. of 
"farions kinda. They are made for sale and fOr sending samples 
fO!' their -enveIope-cutting machines. The demand is only 
local and is worth about Be. 1,000 annually. Paper iii im
ported from Lncknow. Envelopes are .old from RII. 1 10 
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• 
B.s. 7-8 per 1,000. The ~rgin of profit may be ~eulated 
thus :-

"& 
•• ".~s .... a. 
f-" '_ Paper (20" x 30") ~ 500 sheets •... !., 8 

(out~urn of envelope,!11'4,OOO at 8 to II :Qheeth . 
JJl,!bour at 12 anJas per, 1,000 .... 3 0 
Gum, etc. 1 0 ... 

11 8 
'Sold at Re. 4" per 1,000 H; 0 

4 'f:! 
Profit per 1,000 1 2 

Some years before the E('conomical Industrial Stores also 
ut<ed to make envelope_, but in those days pape~ being dear 
they ('onld not oompete with imported envelopeH Bnd had 
Rtopped t,he work. 

8. Oils. 

Castor seed pressing.-Therf! "l'e 15 factories in Shah. 
iuhanpur town for crushing castor seed. Crushing is done in 
screw presses. Elich factory has from one to six presses, and 
the totaJ bumber of screw presses between them is 31. These 
presses are made up of iron and have got 75 to 100 plates 
each. 

The pre1lses consist of tw'lJ serewed iron bars having II 

grooved wheel lit one end. When these wheels are revolved 
by putting wooden levers ill the grooves, the fl'ee ends 'Of the 
8Crewed bars come n(,llrer to esch other and press the plates 
placed betw('en t1iem. Castor seed, which bllR preViously been 

. "plit into pi(,(,<ls, is put in gunny cloth and pllll'6d between the 
pl\ltes. The size of the plates 15" x 8". Both wheels 
are moved to give pressUI'/! sufficient to cause oozing of 
oil fmm the bags. ·Charcoal and "pia fire is kindled and all 
the plate. are heated from below and sides for ea..tor _d gives 
oil more readily wn('n heated. 

The .Btain supply of e&.Stor seed is obtained ,from the 
Lakhimpllr district, but it is also obtained locally. The price 

. of the seed f1ut'luales between Rs. 8 to Rs. 9-8 per maund •. 
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The to¥. consumption of castor Ijjed is estimated to be 45,000 
maunds annually. 

AbQut Iiji seers of seed are crushed at a time which give 2() 

seel'B of Gil. " FoUl" men work together on one pre~e splits 
the seed and plits it in gunny cloth and the rest work the press. 
They are paid on contract wages of 6 aunas for each 55 seers 
of Seed. In one day they crush 13i maunds of "seed, and 
tliereby earn 15 annas eacQ,. The charges of cool snd "pia 
come to 10 annal! per ~5 seers. The gunny cloth "which is 
obtained at RB. 11 per 100 square yards t>ecomeii ttselel!8 &nil 
has to be renew~id daily. :About HR. 2-8 worth of gunny 
cloth is da~y required for one press . 

. Castor oil ilells at RB. 2() to Rs. 26 per maund. The 
price fluctuates according to the supply and ,demau(l. The 
following are the details of manufacture :-

RB. a. -, 
Castor seed, 55 seel'B, at RB. 9-8 per mannd 13 1 

010 File! 
Wages o 6 
Gunny cloth o 4 

Total ... 14 I) 

Ontturn of oil-
2() seers, Sold at RB. 25-8 per maund ... 12 12 

Oilcakes, 35 Beel'B ••• 2 7 

Total ... 15 3 

The factory owner saves 14 aDDSB per 55 seers. 
Saving per press per day RB. 8-12. 
The work is seasonal and depends on the supply of castor' 

seed. Those factories which can store seed wor~ for 
six months and the others work only for three JUODthS.· The 
geSSOD of worli is from February to May, bot the factorietl 
whic1i keep a stocli of seed also worli in the wiBter. Thl' 
annual oottum of oil is abooi 15,500 maunils. • 

Mtwketlng.-No adveriisemeni system is adopted nor any 
travelling agents are employed. TIie beoparis from ffIe 
VlII'ioUfl ilistricts come Iiere anil maKe purcliaees throtWi the 
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oommission agents. The 4Iltories have to pay the .jW.lowing 
charges at the time of aaJ.e :- ' 

To commission agent- .. '. ..., 
2 annas per maund., of oil sold, as co~iBaloqp 
2 annas per RB. 10</.on trllnBllction .• - •• 
4 IInnllS per 100 tins by wily of tinning charges. 

To weighmllll- . 
One pice per maund. ... 

T~'customer- ,- ... • 
i seer per mllund of oil by wily of weighing shortage. 

The commission agents are found very useful for they use 
Their own cllpital for sending the oil to outside (teillers, lind 
thus help the mllnufacturers in disposing of their oil without 
locking up the.ir capital. Oil is exported to the Punjllb, Cal
cuttll, Delhi and other districts. The oilcllke finds a ready 
BIlle among the cultivators for it forms an excellent manure. 
It is also sold to toe potato cultivators of FarruIdia.bad. , 

9. Textiles. 
A. COTTON. 

1. Cultillation oj cotton.-(J()tton sown by ~tself or mixed 
with arhar is grown in Tilhar I\Dd J aleJablid tahalla. The yield 
is poor and does not suffice to meet the 10Cll1 demands. The 
acreage return of 1330F. (1922-23) shows 662 acres under 
ootton and 3,766, acres under cotton mixed with arhar. It is 
estimated that the produce of seed cotton is about 10,200 
maunds. 

2. Ginning. and p1"e.¥sing. -There is no ginning factory 
in the district. All the cotton grown is hand ginned. Census 
of 1921 returned 264 'men and 78 women ail engaged in ginning 
ana clelUling. Hand-ginning is practised as a subsidiary worli 
during the season. It is estimated that they tum out abou{ 
8,700 maunds of cleaned cotton. -

8. Spinning.-According to t1ie census return of 1921, 
S6S women were engaged in cotton spinning. This is prsO
tiSt'd 119 a subsidiary worK at leisure times. Daily _ outturn per 
hASd ill aoout 2 to 3 cbattaks. Their loW annual outturn is 
about. SOO maunds in a year of 250 days. Raw cotton sells at 
12 annas per seer. tlaMing charges are 2 annas per aeer. 
Tt!"re is a wastage of one cliattali per seer of cotton in spiii
ning. Eacli woman 8&l'Ill' about 1 anna 6 pies daily liy thiiI 
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-
work. A1'I hand-spuD yarn is UBeQ' in cloth we~ving. ThoEle' 
villages that lie on the borders of the Budaun district Bell their 
yam in ilbat· district. Hand-spun yarn is sold at 10 to 12 
chattak. Par nlpee., ./.-

... t ~ 

4. Weaoing.-(a) Cloth weal1ing.-The chief kinds of 
4jQtton cloth made by the weavers in the towns and villages ace 
merely the ordinary coarse cloths known as garha anJ gl\zi and' 
lanhga cloth. In t,1Ie citf'they alSlt make doria and twill,< The 
weavers are mosl'J,.. Musalman Julahas, but Kari. are alllO 
found in villages. The latter dass, as a rule, prepares garbs 
mostly. Th'e old type of throw-Khuttles are largely UKed all 
over the distri('t. Fly-shuttle looms are to be flJlmd in the 
eity and other big towns. Both hand-spun amI mill yam. are 
used. One mnn weaves abont 1 yards of cloth in a day. Th" 
census of 1921 returned 4,2kl men "" actually eng'aged in 
cotton Rizing,. nnd weaving. It i. e.timated that they have 
ahmlt 2.100 looms hetwePll thl'm. 

Consumption oj yarn,-AII the loom8 con~lIme about 
12,000 maunds'of cotton yarn, of which about I,50!) maund .. 
is desi hand-spun and the reHt is mill yarn obtained from 
Morad.abad and Cawnpore, About 750 mallnd. of de.i yam 
is used in pile carpet-making. Total consumption of dem yarD 
thus comea to 2,2.50 maunda, of which about 2.50 malJnds are
supplied frolO local "pinning', and the re_t, i.e., 2,0110 Dlannd", 
is importild from Sambhal and Moradahad amI other nPigh. 
!louring di,met •. 

Manufacture-(i) GarlUl.--<'J2Jha is made all over thtt
district. Ii is made either from deHi hand-spun yam or mill 
yam of 12! cOunts. ~iece-Iength is 20 yarde and width varies 
from 27 to 30 inche... Seven yards of cloth are woven on one 
100m in a day. One piece-length requires about 2 oeers of deAi 
yam. The following are the detsil" of manufacture of jl!arha 
('Ioih from Jesi yam :-

Re. e. 
Desi 2 ~12 • yarn, seers ... 
Mari, etc . 0- lJ 

• 
Total 214 
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. 
One pieee-length of .20 yards by 

27 inches will be prepared in 
four days and will sell for Rs, 4-8·to..Rs. 5. 

33 

Income for fOUT d!\~ :R~ 1-10 tlRs. 2-2. 

In ~ufactmng garha from 121 counts of mill yarn, 50 
• yards of cloth are made out of one bundle of yarn obtained 0;"" 

Rs. 8-6;
~ 

.. , t* 

." .. - RB. a. 

Mill yarn one bundle 

Mari, etc. 
• 

Total . 

The outtnrn will be 2~ piece-lengths of 
cloth of 20 yardo by 30 inches woven 
in eight days and sold for Re. 5 to 

8 6 

o 4, 

8 10 

Re. 6 per piece 13 12 

IncoUle for eight days 5 2. 

or daily income comes to 10 annas 3 pillS. 

(ii) Lallhga cloth, i.e., co/ou1".ea charkliana (checks), mea 
b" women for making 'kiTU.-It is made out of 121 counts of 
yarn. The piece-length is 9 yards by 27 inchea to 30 inches. 
In one bundle of yam 5i to 6 piece-lengths are prepared. The 
wenvers dye the yarn themselves. For' dyeing one bundle of 
yarn about 13 annas 6 pies worth of dyes .are 1l1Ied. On one 
loom 7 yards of cloth are woven in 8 day. The sale price is 
Rs. 2-8 to RI!. 3 per piece. In this case the weavers eorn 
.. bout 12 annas II day. 

The anllual Ol1ttUrD of all kinds of cloth is about 
Rs .... 9.S0.00Q. • 

: /Ja1"fflltiflg.-In the interior of the diatrict cloth is sold in 
the village markets on market days or by hawking 'in neigh
bouring villages. In the city and town markets the weavers 
lire _n in the evenings in the market with theil' doths. In 
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case they fail to sell it to casual purchasers, they sell it to the 
dealers. 

Sugg~tion8.-1. In order to improve th~ condition"of 
the weavers it is aeeessary that CCMlperative lIOCieties should 
be formed tor the production of cloth on Ii' factory system. 
Co-operative stores at convenient centres would be a great help, 
ftfthe industry. . 

2. Demonstration parties should be organi.7.ed to· popu
larize fly-shuttle looms in places where they are not in D!OC. 

(b) Pile carptd-making.-There are four finn" in the city 
(Bahadurganj) who have got from five to eight looma each lor 
cotLOn pile carpet-making. They teach apprentices and also 
engage expert workers. The work goes on throughout the 
year. In addition to the above factories there are also inde
pendent workers. It is estimated that there are more than 
100 looms for pile' carpet-making. Mill yam of 10 c.ounts i~ 
nsed in the warp and desi hand-spun in the weft. But 0cca

sionally mill yam is used in both the warp and the welt. 
They dye their own yam. Indigo-dyed yarn is mostly used, 
but other shades are also used. The deFri6'llS are simple anil 
perfect. The body of the carpet is white and the floral design" 
are worked in black. Sometime tbe boay of the carpet is 
made red, green, mauve or other colour and the design is 
worked in variowl shades. The workmanship is of very high 
class and the carpets very attractive and beautiful. Henerally 
bed carpets of 6!' x 4' are made and sold for Be. 10. 
to Be. 15. Bigger carpets are made to order. Carpet. of good 
quality are sold up to Rs. 30 each. They are made pnrely of 
mill-yarn.· ~. . 

Organization.-{)rdinarily two men work together, one 
an apprentice and the other an expert who knows the art very 
well. The sketch of the desi,:!n is made on a piece of paper 
from memory or by tracing the design of a finished carpet. 
The expert weaves tlie design first and the apprentice follow8 
it. The factories engage boys as apprentices for making cheap 
kinds of carpets and pay them 3 annas to 4 annas 'each per 
day_ In one day two boys weave about 12 to '15 in~lIeA. 

Cheap carpets are also made on contract wage. at Re. 3 eaeh. 
Them is-a wastage of I to t Reel' of yam. 
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The following are the details of a carpet weighing 5 seers 
and sold for Rs. 12 :-

<t • .... 
Des{ y&rn~ 5 seers. 

.... Mill yarq,J seer ... 
Dleing 
Unravelling of yam - '-
Wages 

• -
Sold for 

. . 
The factories save about 

~. 

.... 
Total 

Rs .... _a. 
.iHO 
013 
o 4 
o 4 
3 0 

... 1015 

... 12 0 

... 1 1 
or 8 per cent. 

High class csrpets are made, by the experts only. They 
are commonly made out of mill Y&l'Il. The following are the 
details of a csrpet costing Rs. 25 :-

Mill yarn 8 seers (10 counts) 
Dyeing 
Wages at 13 !lUDaS per day per head ... 

• 

Sold for 

Profit made by factory 

RB. Bo. 

13 S. 
o S 
9 0 

23 0 
25 0 

2 0 

Outtum.-The work is csl'ried on all the year round. 
It iii estim&ted that about 4,800 ~&t'pets &I'e' tumed ou~ 
annually costing R •. 72,000 at an aveni'ge of Ra. 15 per carpet. 

Mar1ieting.-The independent workers 'sell their CSl'petil 
to the factory owners at the market price less a commission of 
8 annBs on carpets up to Re. 15 and Re. 1 on carpets wortli 
more than Ra. 15. These csrpets B1'6 exponed to Ba.reilly, 
Mor&dahnd. Mirznpur, O-orakhpur and oTher districts. 

Suggesfj01l8.-l. The necessity of a dyeing factory is feU 
here. It )Yould be worih while to ope'll a dyeing factory. 
This fac~ry can aloo take up silli-dyeing which is eqnally 
nee-d~. 
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2. This industry is badly in need of advertisement. In 
order to popularize this industry it should be vastly advertif'ed. 

1l. A -c:o-operative store for the joint purdl;lf'e of ra.w 
materials and for joint produce and sale wi~ prove greatly 
beneficial.. 4'" 

(c) Hosiery.-The tel'JB hosiery includes all kind. of 
knitted ILrticles, but in Shahjahanpur only I'OCks and baHe. are 
made on hand machine.. There .. are 21 rOllnd machine. in 
the city, but all of them are not working for waut of demand. 
Cotton socks are generally mad'!. Mercerized oneR have alAO 
been tried, but they have not good Kale. Cotton yams of 12! to 
lSi counts are l1Aed and are obtained (rom the yarn dealer. 
who import them from Cawnpore aud Moradabad. 

There iH no difficulty in getting workmen; the machine 
owners train bO)'R to work on their machines. The Tyler 
Weaving School also trains and turns out "ueh workmen. 
They .... ork on piece-wage. of 12 annaH to Re. 1-2 per dozen. 
The breakage of needles is charged from the worker.. In one 
day one man makes from 1 to Ii dozpn HOCk. Ibalf .i7"'). The 
machine owner. dye the yam themoelves. 

The Hale price of the f;()(:K. is "" fol1ow. :-
('otton HOCks Ibal f Hize) Rs. 3 to Tho. 4 per dozen. 

.. hOAe ... RH. 4-8 to /I per dozen. 
M"rceri7.ed sock. (half .i7..e\ RH. 6 per dozen. 

The mar:rin of profit may be calculated thl18 :

RA. 3. 

One bundle yam (l6! ('A)Unts) 
D.vein/( charge" 
Lahollr '" ... .. . 

10 4 
2 4 
6 0 
2 0 Interl'Ht"nn ('3pital~ wear and tear etc ... . 

Total 
Thi. will give 8 dozen (half) socks 

for Rs. 3-4 per dozen 

Profit 

or 11 anna. per dozen sock ... 

... 20 A, 
HOld 

26 (/ 

ij 8 

Mar'kt1ing.-The marketing system of these socIoo is very 
irregnIar, for there is no oonmnt demand. SometinteH many 
machineA lie idl .. for ... ant of .... 11' of their output. The lillie 
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mostly proceeds in the retail shops which each machine
owner has got' in the bazar. Sometime the owners take
tlle;n to Har.40i and Sitapur to dispose them off.. The. import
~d China-made socks have very much prevented the inttoduc
t~l of these soets, for they are comparatively cheap"and more-

- b· . dura Ie. ' " f.' 
The annual outturn is estirnatea to be about 2,800 dozen· .. -paIr.. ~ • . 
Suggestions.-Better trit'ining of knitters in all kinds of 

inlproved method. of double sole making is necessary. The 
loml weaving school should give such training. • 

B. SILK. 

(a) Silk fabrics .-The silk-weaving industry of Shah- ,!.. 
jahanpllr has been built in the year 1910 after the opening of 
the Tyler Weaving School. The school has given a greAt. 
st1l11ulus t<> it by supplying trained workers. Since then the 
industry has got a firm foothold and has been gradually pro", 
gressing. At tirst silk-weaving was tried and demonstrated 
illL the school and people seeing its· possibilities began to take 
it up and open weaving factories. At present there are 11 
factories in the city. There is no scarcity of weavers who. 
work on wages. All these factories are equipped with fly
.huttle looms. Some of the factorie$, for want of space for: 
looms, give yarn to the weavers to work at home. The indus
try is wholly in the hands of the factory owners, for it requir.es t 
II fair capital \vhich the weavers are not possessed of. Shirt
ing and suiting cloths, muslins, saris, turbans and handker-· 
chiefs are generally made. The sell80n of work is from 
December to .J uly. In slack ReaSO~B the fact~ries stop Rome 
looms,. ._ . . 

(bl Silk yam.-Waste, cOl'donet (spun) and Indian silK 
yarns are used. Waste and cordonet silk is obtained from 
Calcutta, Bombay, Amritsar and Bennres, while Indian silk 
is imported from Kashmir, Assam and B,eng,al. Spun silk of 
60/9 to 340/9 counts is URed, 'the common count. being 280/9. 
210{ll and 140/9. Indisn silk of 24/28 to 90/10 counts is 
uled. and 94/9 to 40/2 counts of waite silk is used. The 
fliCtories import yarn themselves lind ciften sell to O'IIe anotner. 
Tf is estimated thllt oil\{ Y8m wortli a lakli of n1pees ill impor
ted annnnlly. 
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W arpIll9 .. - Warping anu oilier prelimJ1Ia!''''. hefure 
weaving are done by tile weavers. They are paid He. I-I:! for 

1.1 warp of 100 to 150 yards. All the weavers In ,footory join 
hands and work together to help one another by turns. They. 
take six days in warping, beaming and healing. Some of 
the factories pay 3 aunas 6 .i~1j. to 5 annas per day for warping',· 
No sizing is resorted to. 

Wealling.-The weavers are_paid by piece-wotk from 1 
anna 6 pies to 6 aunas per yard (or weaving. The following 
are the details of wages :-

• For 36/2 to 60/2 counts wages are paid at 1 anna 6 
pies to 3 annas per yard of 27 inches in width. 

For finer counts wages are paid at 3 to 4 anna. per 
yard of 27 inches in width. 

• For Indian silk they are paid 1 anna per yard more. 
In one day one man caD weave 9 to 10 yards of cloth of 

60/2 counts or 10 to 12 yards (width 27 inches) of 36/2 counts 
or 4 to 5 yards of finer counts. The average income of 1.1 

weaver is estimated to be RB. 40 W RB. 50 per month. 
Price6.-The following are the wholesale prices; the retail 

prices are 4 annas per yard extra :-
RB. a. 

Cloth of 340/2 counts /; o per yard. .. 280/2 .. 4 0 .. .. 210/2 " 
4 0 " .. 60/2 " 
312 .. 

" 36/2 .. 112 .. 
The margin of profit may be estimated thus:-

Ii) Spl1ll silk of 280/2 counts-
RB. a. 

One bundle of yam' 195 0 
Warping 1 S 
Wages for 70 yards of cloth at 6 

annas per yard 26 4 
Washing and other expen_ 2 4 

22!; 0 
Cloili sold ai RB. 4 per yard 2M 0 

55 0 
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Profit about 12 annas per yard. 

(ii) Waste silk 36/2 counts--
-". 

1 bundle of yarn 
Warping 

• 
. Bs. a. 

41 0 
1 8 

Wages for 40 yards of .,.th 
.' 6 pies ... . .. 
Wa~g and other.,t-Xpenses 

at 1 anna 

Cloth sold at Be. 1-12 per yard 

4 12 
2 4 

49 8 
70 0 • 

20 8 

39 

Profip about 8 aDDas per yard. _ 
Washing.-For washing they engage a man on a 

monthly salary of Bs. 16 who washes and calenders the cloth. 
Cloths are washed in the river Khanaut which is close by. 
The water of this river is said to be well euited for washing 
silk and so the washing of silk is a speciality here. 

Ma~keting and outtum.-No sort of advertisement is done. 
Orders are received from outside, and the dealers send cloths 
on o~der. Sometimes the customers themselves come to 
place ordets. The annual outturn, is estimated to be 
Rs. 1,60,000. 

'Diflicultie8 in the manufaotu~e.-(i) The traders feel, tlie 
want of a good baM to, facilitate iraile. They want money on 
th'e security of goods manufactured. The worK iii seasonal and 
so oloths have to be siocked and for continuing "tlie worK tlie 
factory owners want financial help. .. 

(ii) There is no dyeing facf.ary 11m, 'X. properly-equipped 
dv ... hol1R6 for dvt'ing silK is very badly wanted. The same 
fnotory can also dye ooiton yarn for tlie pile carpet weavers. 

C. WoOL,. 

1. Raw wool.-The cattle censull of 1920 shows toat 
tliere were 19,073 sheep in the Shahjalianpur mstrict. They 
would annually give allout 3S0 mannds of wool at an average 
of 19 cbattnks of wool per slieep. Tlie ~uaniitt of wool pro
dUC"e'd 1~3ny is sufficient lor local requirements. Ii is emi· 
maiM that about 300 mllimds of wood is. consnmed annuany 
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and about 50 lUaunds are exported to the neighbow'ing districts 
and Cawnpore". Black wool is Jocally ·ava.ilable at fiB. :lii to 
Rs. 30 per maund, and white wool at RB. 30 tQ Rs. 3:j per 
mauud. 

2. Cleaning and carding.-(;Ieaning and cardwg is done 
by dhunas at 8 to 12 annas plr .; seer.. In SOllie village. the 
Gadariyas themselves do this work. Carding is done by the 
old bow and muthia described lull~ by Mr. Pim in hilt .. Mono
graph on Woollen Fabrics." One man can card from a to 4 
~eers of wool in a day .• 

_3. 8pinning.-Spinning of wool is doue by GlldariyaH 
themselves and also by their women and children. It iA done 
~nly in the families of thOlle GadariyaR who weave blankets. 
"'001 is also JlPun by other women at 5 seerR for a ru pe<' on 
ubarkhas turning out about 5 to 6 chattails a day. There i. " 
wastage of 3 chattaks per seer of wool in carding and "pin. 
ning. 

4. We/Wi1ly.-V,'ellving of blankets is done on narrow 
tLrow·shuttle looms. Fly.shuttle looms are supposed t.. be 
unsuitable for weaving with the uneven and weak hand.Mpun 
yarn. Sizing is done by &anai seed. Blanket.. woven are 
IDostly cheap black oneR; white ones are woven to a ""rtmD 
f'xtent. Pa~is about 10 to 12 inches wide are woven, four to 
1rix of wbich when sewn together make a blanket. Blankets 
::re made in ilie following three size.:-

(1) 9' x 6' requires 3 seers of wool. 

(2) 7!' x 5'., 21" " 
(3) 6' )( 4' .. Ii .. .. 

No kneading and milling is d<1Ile, for t"ey twi,! the yam 
before weaving which does not require kneading and milling. 
One patti of about 9 feet long is woven in a day by one man. 
Male members of the family other than the weaver heJ,. him 
in making skeins, winding bobbins, warping, sizing and sewin(.( 
t.b .. pattis, and women help In spinning. Every family tUl'lllO 
out ahoot five blankets in a month. The work is stopped 
doring 'the rains for two mootIis. According to the ceruruJ! 
return of 1921 there were 198 actual workers engaged in 
weaving wooDen blanliets. n is eiltimated tIiM there are 
"hout 100 looms far blanlCei weaving in the district. They 
,""ollid give an annnal onttum of ahoot 5,000 blanltPt .... 
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Price.-The following table gives the price of the various 
. kind. of bllllnkets :-' ' -. 

Price per blaDket. 

9'X6' 
1i'XE' 
6' X 4' 

Size. 
Bl .. k wool. 

Re.. Rs. a. 
t 

18 to5 8 
4 0 .. 5 0 
212 .. 30 

White wool. 

R •• a R •• a. 

60to70 
58,,60 

~ ...... 
--_._----_._----------_._--

Details of a blanket (7!' x 5') luay be "alculated as' 
follows :-

Cost of 2t seers ,of wool 
Carding charges 

Rs. a. 
111 
o 4 

1 15 
It is "PUll and woven in five days and sold 

for . 4 0 

• :3 1 

, This ~iv&l a savjng of Re. :a-I per blanket, representing 
the Gadariya's wages of spinning and weaving. Though this 
saving i. very Little, but since it is accrued from a subsidiary 
O<"'Ulllltioll, it i8 welcomed by the Gadariyas. 

These blankets are sold in the village m .. rkets on market 
days. 'l'hey are also taken to meles Rnd fairs. They ... re 
h .... dly exported. 

In uddition to the blankets, bags (Of khandsar are also 
made. They are mude up of two paUiseach 4i feet long 
and 7 to 8 inches wide. They are joined and doubled. Tbese 
pattie are sparsely woven. Five seers of yarn' are used for 
24 su~h pattie or a set of 12 bags. In oue dey they make five 
to six pa~ One set is sold for Re. !) to Rs. 10. 
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Suggestiom.-The greatest need of the industry is the 
introduction of better and wider looms, and also better carding. 
an"d spinning processes. 

D. FroEBs. 

(a) Tat pabti.-There are about 74 families of Kahan in 
the Shahjahanpur town who make tat pattis out of sunn-hemp. 
About 20 families are in th~ Tilhar tahsil scattered over 
different villages. Sann-hemp. grown here. 'fhere iK no 
difficulty in obtaining water which is available in river. and 
viYaie pIIIlds. All the sann grown is for fibre. No portion of 
it is ploughed in to increase the nitrogen contents of the BOil. 
The acreage return shows that 2,566 acres was under Mann in 

" 1330F . This would yield about 12,S.'lO maunds tiOre at an 
average of 5 maund. per acre. 

Sann is first twisted into fine strings called sutli. Women 
and children also help here. For the process of weaving and 
the implements that are nsed in it the reader is referred to my 
note on the Industrial Survey Report of tbe Azamgarh diiltrict. .. 

Tat pattie are made in two sizes, one is 27' x 9" and the 
other 36' x 12". The former is used for covering bullock carte, 
and the latter for sugar work. The smaller ones require at 
seers of sann and weigh about 2! seers, and the larger ones 
reqdiri! 7 seers of sann and weigh 4 seers. Two seers of sann 
are spun on an average by a family in a day, and 27 feet of 9 
inches wide patti are woven by one man in a day. SanlJ-heml' 
is purchased at Rs. 8 per inaund. Bale price is Re. 1-8 "for 
smaller ones and Rs. 3-8 for the larger ones. Every family 
turnS out seven pat.tis (berth smaller and larger) in one month. 
The work lasts for 10 months and is stopped in the rain •. 
Daily earnings of a family can be cal("1Ilated :-

(1) Rmaller pattie--

:as. a. 

Sann 3~ seer. 0 11 
Spun in two days woven in" one day, sold 

for" 1 Ii 

. "Earning for three "ay,; 0 13 
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(2) Larger pa.tti&- , 
Bai; a-: 

Sann, 7 seers ••• 1 7 
Spun in four dsys, woven in two dsys, sold 

for . ... ...... 8; if 

Earning for six days .•. \I 1 

-.. 
Annual outturn is estimated 'to be 7,000 pattie. 
M a1keting .-Tat pattia are sold in the village mmets'lllt 

larket dsys. pealers come fromPilibhit and Kheri to 8uy 
bem. They are taken to the melas, particularly to the Misri 
rw.., They are also sold by the loca.I dealers in the city. 

The worli brings very little income to the family, and the 
pinning is a tedious and difficult process. Moreover, it take.s 
,wlfy most of the time. 

Sugge8tionB.-Introduction of an easier and quicker mode 
,f spinlJing is t1:ie prime necessity of ,the inaustry. The 
rahars of the Shahjahanpur town can be formed to work on' 
~o-operntive lines. 

(b) Baib 'lllatting:-'rhe city was once no 'ted fot the, 
natting made from ..,ib grass. This matting waa exporlea; 
jut now the industry is not so" popular owing to its repl,llC8-
nent by munj mattinl(., The latter proves more durable and 
e!!ll dusi absorbing. The baili Olatting is woven by merely 
[llaiting t1:ie fibres together, and not by hat twisting the 
~'into strings and then weaving after the manner of munj 
matting. Some punkhasare also made here ani of tiaili 
~B. 

- Baib grass is "'imported from Mai\ani, Sehramau anti. 
other places on Uie I:ianka of the Sarela.. It sells liere at' 
RH. 8 to Re. 8-8 per maund, The workmen generally am 
~lie grass in season. There are 15 fam'ilies of such workmen 
md they are a.ll MuaaImans. There is a wastage of '1 to 8 
Beers per maun'dor grass in the manufacture. One man 
~n make • square yards of matting with ready cleaned od 
thJos,.hlltl grass, and 8 square yards if he has to thrasli ilie 
bam. bne square yaril of ma~ting requires 8 seers of gr&ss-... _ 
and weighS, aft-er 1ieing woven,..2ll1eel'S. The matting is aoId 
.t 8 annas io II annas per squan; yard. The .verr.ge income 

'. l s. D. 
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of one man is 14 annas daily. The getails of income may be 
calcUlated thus:-

Re .•• 

One maund of baiti grass • ". 3 8 
Will give 32 seers of matting. whicn will . 

measure 13 square yards, sold at 
8 anDaS per. square yard will cost ". 6 8 

Woven in four days by' one inan 3 8 

.• ~aily earning of one man comes to 14 annas. 

Marketing.-Baib matting is made onI) to order. Tlie 
"emand comes from the cantonment towns. The Europeans 
liIte it for it prevents the wear of carpets and is softer tlian 
the munj matting. The annual outturn is wortti abouf 
Rs.4,000. 

Sale price.-Baio matting is sold at 8 annas iio 9 annaB 
per square yard. Punlilias are sold at 9 annas per' 1Iq1lare .. 
yard for plain and 4 annas per square fcoli for liemmed ODeS. 

The workmen also work on wages, cnarging 3 annae per 
sqUare yard of baib matting or pnnkhas and one meal. The 
work is rattier slack and does DOt give them fnIl work. 

" 
10. Wood work. 

1. Purniture making.--There are two small factories 
for making furniture and other kinds of wooden articles. 
Shlsh'am wood is available locally. They make only cheap 
kinds of furniture, bed-posta -etc. The close proximity of 
Bareilly does not allow the industry t.JIourish. . People 
generally go there to purchase their furniture and otIier woodeD 
requirements. 

2. Turnery.-Ii small amonnt of turnery :work is done in 
SllahjaIlanpnr and Tilhar. There are about 40 carpenters who 
make mostly bed-posts, and some times 'd1iolak8 as well. At 
TiIIiar this industry is in the nands of dealers, for die carpenters 
have not got enough means to do the mannfaclnre and export 
trade. They work for tbe dealers and get piece wage; of 10 
.nnas Per Bet of bed-posts. Shisham wood is pnrchaBed IocaDy. 
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The following are the details of the manufacture of the be4-
posts:- . 

Re. 6. p. 
Shisham wood, Jor one set 0 4 0 
Sawyer ... . . ... 0 ~ 6 
Turner (carpenter) ... o 10 0 
Dathe fuiver 0 II 0 
Otfter expenses . 0 1 6 

Total 1 4 0 
---"-~ t 

This when sold will fetall Re. 1-19, giving 6 profit of 
8 annas per set to the dealer. 

A carpenter can turn two sets of bed-posts in a day and -
thereby earn Re. iL-4o. Bed posts ara sold for Re. 1 to Re. 9 
per set. Tliey are plilin and nnpolished. Dholaka are sold 
for Re. 50 to Re. 150 per 100 according to size and quality. 
These articles are exported to Meeru£, Delhi :Gllliore and other 

- d.i$tricf;; Tlie aminal outturn is estimated to /Je worlli 
Rs. ~(),oo6. 
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CHAPTER lIt. 

INDUSTRIAL POSSmlLlTlBB 011 THB DJSmlOT. 

1. 'Il,al-aplitting .-Dal-eplitting is at pn!SIIn& carriei on 
by old indigenous methods. If this industry is c:oopl~ Y,itb 
ibe existing wheat-grinding one, it would require a muill 
capital and a few more workmen. TlIe wheat-grinding fa.>. 
tories have nIM got work enough to utilize the cost of ,heir 
establisbment or their engines to their full extent. The dis
triet produces over 300,000 maonds of arbar and they can fin4 
enough raw material to keep them bDBY. 

2. Dyeing footory.-Tbe Shahjabanpor city reqw-. 
dyeing factory that can dye on modem lines. The silk weaving 
flIctories have to dye silk yam themselves. The fact.pry .... 
also dye cotton yam for the weavers and the ~.~ 
weavers. "Ii. dyeing factory will be a greM BOCCe8II here. 

3. &me meaI.-AIioo1; 14,000 maonds of bones are '" 
present exporled to Bally and Sealdah for exporting abroK. 
Shahjahanpor is a good agricultural clistrici and 8I1garcaD8 is 
its special crop. Bone meal is a good fertilizer and will SOOIi 
find favour with the agriculturists, especially witli tbe sugar
cane planters. It could be very well popularized by ibe 
local agricultural farm. ~ small plant for crushing booee 
should he tried. It caD also import bones far croeh.ing from 
tlie neighbouring dis&ricts. 

4. HMidloom tcemnng.-COtton w~ is ibe chief 
industry of tlie clistrici, but the weaving is done on old
fasliioned Iooma. Tboogti there is a weaving achool in tlie 
district, very little bas been dooe towards popularizing tlie 
flJ"ShBttIe looms. It should take special steps to eriend its 
activities and special efforts should be made to popularize tlie 
improved methode of warping and weaving 1:iy giving delDODll
kations at BOitable centres.. 

. 5. Fal.-lArge quantities 01 fat are available ana tind 
-export. It shOuld lie nti1ized in tile manufacture of d1io6i ..... -ps. 
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CitAPTER IX. 

STATISTIOS. 

1. .Art industries. 

(a) Painting work of Tilhar. 
Number of perB01I8 engaged.-Five. _ 
'Articles painted.-Trays, flower vases of limss, and tmys. 

teapoys, brackets and bed-posts of wood. 
Sale price-

Painted brass trays, Rs. 12 to Rs. 15 each. 
Painted wooden teapoys, Re. 3 and upwards . 

..,.. Painted wooden brackets, Rs. 2 and upwards. 
Daily earnings of a man.-Rupee 1. 
An'IUlal outtum.-About Re. 1,800 worth. 

-,,~,~ (b) Silver ONI4ments. 

Raw materia!.~Silver. 
Imports-

Value.-Abouli Re. 8,00,000. 
Places of origin.-Bombay, Cawnpore and Calcutta., 

Number of workmen.-Al:iout 500. 
Piecfl-wages.-oue aDna to 6 anna.s per tola. 
Daily earning of one 'IIan.-Rupee 1 to Re. 2-8. 
Numlier of dealers.-':About 55. 
Dealer', projit.-Six pies to 1 anna per rupee. 
Annual outtu,..-Worthabout Re. 8,00,000. 
Import of silver ware-

Va/ulJ.-':AJ:iout Re: 8,000. 
Place oj origin.-Delhi. 

III. Building materials. 

(0) LintlJ kilns. 
Raw material.-Kankar. 
Local comumption~ 

Quantity.-llO,OOO cubic feet." 
Val..,.-At Re. 12-8 per 100 cubic feet. . '~ 

• 
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Obtained f,om.-Shahbaznagar, Gurri, Nigohi etd. 
Price of coke.-Rupees 50 per 1,000 cubic feet. 
Numbe, of factoriea.-Ten. • 
Itnnual outturn.-About 85,OOO-eubic feet of lime. 
Sale price of lime.-Rupees 35 per 100 cubic feet. 
P,ojit.-Rnpees 3 per 100 cubic feet. 

A damji' a lime factory. 

'Capital.-Rupees 8,000. 
Engine.-Steam engine of 16 N. H. P. 

Engine of 16 H. P. 
:Annual outturn of lime.-5,000 cubic feet. 
Sale price.-Rupees 40 per 100 cubic feet. 
(hillliing capacity of e1l9ine.-400 cubic feet daily. 

(bl Brick kilns. 
Numbe, of kilns in the dist,ict.-Six. 
'Rent f~ aite of !<'7ns.-Rupees 100 to Rs. 150. 
Cha,ge8 f~ b,ick-earlh.-Rupees 30 per lakli .. ', 
Wages--

,Brick-moulding.-Rupeea 2 per thousand. 
Laying of b,icks in kilns.-Ten annas six pies per 

thousand. 
Taking oor ~ic1C8 out of kI1n,-~upeea 60 per lakh. 

elfmng cha,ges.-. Rupees 2-8 per thou!!3nd. 
'Octori cha,gea,-Tb~ee aUMS six pies per tliousand. 
Num6e, of p8'manent hands-

Four fu-emen on a monthly salary of Rs. 20 eacli. -
One mistri on Rs. 20 to Rs, 30 monthly. 
One clerk on Rs. 20 monthly. 

itnnual.outturn.-15,00<!,()()() per)rilm 
Sale pnce-- , 

First class at Rs. 18 per Uionsand, 
Second class aI Rs. 16 per thousand. 
Third class at P.s. 10 per thousand. 

Estimated p'ojit.-Rupees 139 per JakIi, inclnding interesi 
on capital. 

3.' Chemicals. 
'Saltp,it,e.-Yea, 1922-23. 

'IAcensea ilauea.-Forty-live. 
Liume "fee.-Rn~ t. 
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W01'king seaaon.-October to June. 
Daily outturn per factory.-Ten to liS" seers. 
Royalty paid to zaminclar.-Rupees 10 to Re. 15 per 

season. ... 
Annual ouiturn.-2,250 maunds of crude saltpetre. 
'Sale price.-Rupe6s 3 to Rs. 3-8 per maun'd. 
Monthly earning of one mon.-Rupe6s 11 . 

I. Food grains. • 
Wheat~grinding . 

Number of jactories.-Five. 
'Nature oj work.-Work olf commission alone . 
. Oommission charges . ..,....Eight annas per maund in retail 

ana 6 aunas per maund in :Wholesale. ' 
The following are the big factories o.tid are described jd 

'detail :-
. .<1> :Flour 1vI ilia "Company 'Llmitea (Banaaurgltn;).

This nas' been closed since March, 1922 pJl 

... ~ . account of the breakage of machinery. 
"l2) MuniZ Flour Millj (Bahacluryan)).

Engines.-Boiler, 30 N. H. P .. 
Engine, 15 H. P. 

'Number 01 grinding milla.-Tllrell mills, but 
on~' one works regularly. 

'Oommission charges . ..,...Same as mown above. 
Number 0/ hancls-

.. 
One driver at Ra .. 50 per mensem. 
One assistant driver at Re. 35 per mensem. 
Two millmen at Re. 16 and Rs. 8 per 

mensem . 
T,'wo clel'ks at Ra. 15 eacli per mensem. . 
Two extra at Re. 13 eacIi per mehsem .. 

:Annual outturn.~Abouli 8,000 mannds. 
(8) 10unJ Flour Mills (Bahaclurganj).

Engine~.-Boiler, 19 N. H. P. 
Engine, 25 B. !fr. Po' 

Numoer of grinding milla.-One 
Oapita! "",e8tea.-Rnpees 5 ,000. 
Oommission charges.~ame as mown above. ~ 
Numoer Of han4a~-Se'vel1. Tlie proprieb' 

drives tJie enF~himself. • .' 
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Annual outturn.-About 1,800 m&llDde. 

6. Hardware. 

BBABBWABB. 

• (1) Batuli manufacture. 

Raw material.-Kans. 
Import- • 

Quantity.-About 1,1)00 maunds. 
Value.-Rupees 29,250 at 13 annas per seer. 
Places. of origin.-From Fatehgani. :Mirz8phr anll 

Hathras. 
Number of wor".".."..-Twenty-five. 
Monthly outturn-

In Paw»yan, 8 maunds per man. 
In other places, 3 maunds per man. 

Sale price.-Rupee 1-4 per seer, 

• 
• 

. t • 

Earnings of the workman.'-Rupees 5-7 per maund. 
Wages paid by the wcwkman- -' 

I!atheman. 1 anna per veSBeI. .~,,,, 
Assistant latheman i 'anna per veSBeI. 
Fireman, 6 annas per day each. 
Piler, 1 anna per vessel. 
Mould maker; Rs. 25 per 1~. 

Tutal annual outturn.-Ahout 1,400 ~nnds. 

(2) ThoU manufadure. 

Raw material.-Brass. 
Imports-

Quantitfl.-Aliout 600 maunde. 
Value.-Rupees 18,000 at 12 aUDaJI per seer. 
Plact! of origin.-Fatebganj, Mirzaf;or and H athras, 

Number of workmen.-'-Fifteen. 
Monthly outtum per man.-Tbree maunds. 
Sale price.-Rupee 1-10 per seer. 
Earning. of wcwkmen.-Rupees 16 per maund. 
Wages paid by the u:orkman-

Hammering. Re. 14 per maund. 
Firemen. 6 annas per day eacH. 

10 case tIie workmen work for the dealers ;
Wages paid by dealei'l.-Rupees 30 per maund . .. 
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. '"" . 
• 

Eaming8o-f workmen after deducting e:ep~a:.:-
Rupees 12-3 per maund. ' • 

. Profit made by the deaI1lT8.-Rupees 3-12 peJ:.:30 l!eem 
or 2 annQjB per seer. 

Total annual outturn
Quantity.-550 maunds. 
Value.-Rupees 35,750. _ 

'(3) Lota manufacture. 

- Raw .materiaZ.-Phul brass . . ~.,. 
-lmpo-rt-
.;;. Q~ty.-150 ma.unds. ...". 

.. ~aZu8.-Rupees 7,500. 
P~e8_ o-r O1tigin.-Fatehganj, Mirliapurand Hathr&s, 

NumlillT of wo-rkmen.-Six. 
Monthl" outtum per man.-Three mauhds. 
'Sale price.-Rupees 2 per seer. 
Etn'Il1ng, of wo-rkmen.-Rupees 10-10 per maund. 

'" Wolte8 paid by the wuo-rkman- . 
Firemen, 6 anna.s per day ea.cli. 
lJa.theman, 1 annas per vessel. 
Assistant llltbeman, i anna per vesser
'Filer 1 a."a per vessel. 

Total annual outtu;n.-About 120 maunds. 
ValIlB.-Rupees 9,600. 

8. Leather. 

E:epo-rfi-
H ide8. --22,009 hides. 
Skmr.--20,OQ!j skins. 
PlaclJ8 of c01l8ignment.--Cawnpore and Calcutia. 
Pric_ 

(1) Bullock hide (8 to 10 per maundl. 
Sundried, Re. 25 to Re. 28 per maund. 
Framed, Re. 60 per maund. 

-(2) BulfaJoe hide (~ to Ii per maund). 
Sundried, Re. 20 to'Re. 22 per mannd. 
Framed, Re. 35 (0 Re. 40 per mannd. 

(3) Skin. 19 annas to ~. 1-8 per skin . 
. ' ," \ . .. .~ -
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• • Quantity conaumed 10cally.-iAbout 8,000 hides. 
Number 0/ tanners.-214. 
Income in tanning.-RupeeB 2 to Re. 8 per hide. 
'Leather and leather articles imported in city.-Bupeel 

67,633 worth. 

7. Miscellaneous. 

Engineering work. 

Indian Machinery Storea.-Factory owned by B. Il. 
iA khtar and CompljollY. • 

Capitol.-Rupees 85 000. . 
Raw material.-Irot and brass. 

Import- . 
Value.-Rn1ites 4.000 worth. 
Place of origin.-Cawnpore and Calcutta.. 

Oonaumption of iron and brG8s.-Rupees 5,000 worth. 
!Number of hands.-Twenty-aix. ._ 
System of payment.-RupeeB 15 to Re. 50 per mptnli. 
Names 0/ machines made and their prices- -

(1) Envelope-making no. I, Re. 150 I no. 2, lIodel 
'A, RB. 225. 

Cutting frame and knife for Model A, Re. 85. 
Cutting frame and knife ·.for no. 2, . Re. 100. 
Extra. dies, Re. 30 eacIi. 

(2) Paper-cutting, Re. 150 to Re. 300 (accordiD8' 
to thickness of paper cut). 

(3) Straw board box-making, Re. 25 to Re. ~. 
(il) Castor oil press, Re. 600. 
(S) Tin toy-making, Re. 300. 
(6) Deather liutton-making, Rs. 50. 
m Castor aeed-cracking, Re. 150 . 

. (8) Envefope-folding, Re. 60. 

itnnual olltfllm.-Rupees 15,000. Also gel repairs .. 

8. ODs. 

Castor oil preaai7UJ. 

Raw material.-Castor seed. 
'Local conaumptWn.~Aliont 45,000 maunds. 
'Rate of f'1l,c1Uue.-Ru~ 8 to Re. 9.a per maiinil. 
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Manufacture-
Number 01 faotorles.--Fifteen. 
N"umber o/sorew presses.--TJllrty-one. 
Number of plates in one press.--75 to 100. 
Quantity Df seed orushed at onetime.-55 seers. 
'Oil obtained.-20 seers. 
Peroentage of 011 in oastor see'd.-36 to 38 per cent. 
Wages .-Six annas per 55 seers. 
Num.ber of hands.-Four per screw press. 
Oost of fue!.-Ten annas per 55 seers. 
Quantity 01 seed orushed daily.-13! maunds 'per press. 
Prioe of gunny oloth.-RuIl'6s 11 per 100 square- yards. 
Oost of gunny oloth per 55 seer8.-Four annas. 
Saving to the press owner.-Freh annas per 115 

seers. .. • , .. 
Sale prioe-

Oil, Rs. 25-8 per maund. 
)I. .Oilcake, Re. 2-13 per mauna. 

t'4;lta1 annual outturn.-Aliout 15,500 maunds of castor oil. 
Commissions-

To C'Ommission &:gents-
Two annas per maund of oil sold. 
Two annas :Per Rs. 100 on transaction. 
Four annas per 100 tins as tinning charges. 

To weighman--
One pice per mauna of oil. 

To customeI'--
One-fourtIi seer per maund of oil as shortage in' 

weighing. 

1. RaID cotton-

9. Textiles. 
~.-Cotton. 

·MIla und6f' cotton in 1330F
Cotton.--662 acres. 
MiIIled wit1i arhar.-3,766 acres. 

Production of seed cotton.-10,200 matinds. 
g. Ginning anil pressing--

Numb6f' of p6f'8onB engaged.,....264 men ana 78 
women. 

TotDI outturn.-3,700 maunds of ginned ooUon. 
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.... if,inning-
Number of women engaged.-363. 
UZailg outturn per woman.-Two to 8 cbattake. 
Daily ineome per woman.-One anna six pies. 
Wage8 paid fOT oording.-Two aDD88per seer. 
Wastage of cotton in spinning .-One chattak per seer. 
"Sale price.-Ten to 12 chattaks a rupee. 
Total annual olltturn.-300 maunds of yarn. 
'ExpOTt.-About 50 maunds to Budaun and ollier 

districts, 
'Locally oon8IWned.-250 maunda .. 

4. 'Manufactme.-Wea"ing
Raw materials- • 
Imporlr-

(i) Den 1/arn-
Quantit1/.-Aoout 2,000 maunds. 
Places of OTigin.-Sambhal, Moradabad, etc. 
Value.--":About Rs. 1,07,000. 

(is) Mill yarn-
Quantity.-ll,OOO maunda of yam. 
Place of Origin.-Moradabad and Cawnpore, 
Value.- Rupees 7,04,000 approximately. 

"1:;0001 consumption of 1/arn
FOT cloth wea"ing-

Den 1/arn.-About 1,500 maunds. 
M>1I yam.-About 10,500 maunde. 

FOT Pile oorpet-making-
Den 1/am.-750 maunds. 
Mill-yam.-'AbouS 120 mannds. 

(a) CiotTi weamng. 
Number of persons engaged.-4,281 men. 
Number of looms in the district.-:A.bont 2,100. 
KiniU oof clath fDot>en.-Garha, Iahnga cloth and also 

doria and twill to a little extent. 
Quantity of cloth fDot>en daily on one Ioom.-Seven Yllrds, 
~MUtJl outtum.-:A.bout Rs. 9,50,000. 
lJJ.as1y income of a mon.-Eight IInnaB to 12 annas. 
'Sale price of cloth (per piece)-

'earlUJ of 'ilen 1/am.-Size 20 yards by 27 indies. 
Rs. 4.s to Re. 5. 
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.~ ...... 
Garka of mill yarn.-Size 20 'yards by 30 'incbes :RB. Ii . ' 

to Bs. 6.· . 

·iahnga cloth.-Size 9 yards by 27 to 30 U:ches, RB. 2-8 
to RB. 3, 

(b) Pile carpet-1YWking. 

Number of looms.-More than 100. 
Size of carpets .-6t' x 4'. 
Quantity UlOf)en in a daiJ.-Twelve'j;b 15' inches. 

Wages paid- .. 
To bOY8.-Three annas to 4 annas a day. 
To men.-Thirteen annas a "day. 

Sale price.-Bupees 10 to Bs. 30. 
Profit of factory owner8.-Eight per' cent. oli sale priCJ!l. 
Ct»nmiBsion paid by independent wMker8.-Eight ani:ias 

for carpets up to Bs. 15, and'Re. 1 for more thsn RB. 15. 

'nn002 outtum-
"l'Quantfty.-4,800 carpets. • 

Value.-Rupees 72,000. 
Dyeing ckarge8.-Rnpee 1-4 per 5 seers of dyed yarn:. 

(c) Hosiery. 

Number 0/ machine8.-Twenty-one. 
Number 0/ WMkmen.-Twenty-one on 21 machinea. 
Consumption of cotton yam.-About 45 msunda. 
Quantity of work per day.-One dozen BOcks. 
Sale pric_ • 

Cotton 8ockB.-Rupees 3 to RB. 3-4 per dozen, 
Cotton hoss.-Rupees 4.8 to RB. 6 per dozen. 
Mercwed 8ockB.-Rupees 6 per dozen. 

Pro,lit.-Eleven Bnnss per dozen socks. 
Annual outtum.-2,8oo dozen' 80des, 

B.-S.lk. 

Silk Jalme-
Raw material.-8ilk yam. 
Import-

Value.-Worth Re. 1,00,000. 
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Pjace8 of origilt.-Bombay, Calcutta, Amritsar, Benare. 
KashInll-, Assam and Bengal. 

Price of yarn-
Spun 8ilk-

Rs. 
340/2 counts . 300 per bundle of 11 lb. 
280/2 .. 195 .. .. .. .. 
210/2 1; .. 180 .. .. .. .. 

II .. 160 .. .. .. .. 
III .. 140 .. .. .. .. 

160/2 .. 145 .. .. .. .. 
140/2 .. 140 .. .. .. .. 
60/2 .. 20, .. .. .. 2 Iii. 

Indian 8ilk-
24/28 
50/55 
901110 

.. .. .. 
24 .. lb . 
23 

" " 19 t, I' 

W /J8te 8ilk- '. 
. 40/2 ... 45 per bundle of 11 III. 

36/2" 41"" " " 
24/2" 22"" " '" 

NumbeF of fact0rie8.-Eleven. 
NumbeF of looms.-About 100, 

NumbeF of wMkmen.-100 on 100 1ooms, 
Wages--

PM lDa8hing.-Rupee 1-8 per warp of 100 to 150 yarde. 
PM weamng-36/2 to 60/2 cOunts 1 anna 6 pies to 
. 3 annas per yard 27 inches in width. 
Por weamng-finer counts 3 annas to 4 annaB per yard 

27 inches width. 

Por wear;ing-finer counts 4 annas to 6 annas per yard 
45 inches width. 

For Indian silk wages are 1 anna per yard mdre. 
Quantity of cloth 1Co~en by one mon in one daIJ.-

60/ '}, counts 9 to 10 yards. 

36/2 counts 10 to 12 yards. 
Finer counts 4 to 5 yards. 

• 
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P1ioes.':"Tlie following are w'1i.olesale prices,;' t1ie retail 
prices are 4 annas per yard extra :-' 

. • Rs. a. 

Cloth' of..!. 
340/2 counts 

280/2 " 

210/2 " 

60/2 " 
36/2 .. 

5 0 per' yard. 

4 0 " 
4 0 " 
3 12 " 
1 12 .. 

Profit of factory owner8.-Eight IInnas to 12 IInnas per 
yard. 

Total OJItturn.-Rupees 1,60,000, 

C.-Wool. 

'Raw material.-Wool. 
Numbef' of sheep in the distriot.-19,073. 
:Annual yield of wool from sheep.-350 mllunds, 
Quantity consumed locally.-300 maunde. 
Quantity ezpor()ed.--{)O IDliunds. 
Rate of purchase of 10001-

Black wool.-Rupees 25 to Re. 30 per maund. 
White wool.-Rupees 30 to Re, 35 per Inaimd. 

Numb'8f' of p8f'80ns engaged in blanket w8Gving.-198. 
'Numlillf' of IOOmB.-About 100. 
Wages paid-

Carding 8 aUDas per 5 seers. 
Spinning Re. 1 per 5 seers. 

The following table shows tlie size of blankets Woven .. 
price etc. :-

Bil. 01 blank.t. 

Price per blaake •. 
Quontity I-----~-----~ of wool 
required. White "'cot. Blact wool. 

I I 

I 
Seers. R$. a Rs. a IRs. a Rs. &. 

9'x6' ••• I 3 6 0 to 'l 0,4 8 to 5 8 
7 i' X 5' ... I 21 5 8 " 6 o ,4 0 

" 
5 0' 

6'x4' Ii \2 12 " 3 0 
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;tnnual 0IlttUfn.-Aboui5,OOO blankets. 
Daily eam~ng of one family.-Six anDas to 8 annas. 

Khandaa, bag8.-S"ize 41' x 8" (double). • 

+ 

Qoontity of wool ,equi,ed.-Five seers for 24 patti' bI 
ll' xS'. 

Sale price.-Rupees 9 to Re. 10 for 12 bags. 

D.-Fibres. 

(a) Tat paUii-
ilaw material.-Sann-bemp. 
A,ea under 8ann-hemp.-2,566 acres (1330 F). 

Total yield.-12,830 maunds; 

Consumed in tat pattia.-Aboni 1,000 mannds. 
Price of ,ann-hemp.-Rupees 8 per mannd. 

'Number of families engaged.-Ninety-five. 
Size of pattis-

Smaller.-27' x 9'. 
7:arger .-36' x 12". 

Bize WOf)en in a day by one man.-27 feei. 
Bale price-

Smaller.-Ai Re. 1-8 each. 
'La,ger.-Ai Re. 3-8 each. 

UJ.aily earning' of one family-

In the case of smaller paU".-Four anilaB three piee. 
In the case of larger pattU.-Five annas. 

Annual ouUum.-7,OOO pattis. 
(b) Baib matting-

RaID material.-Bat'b grass. 
Import-

Quantity.-AIioui 2,000 mannds . 
. Value.-Rupees 5,000. 

Places of origin.-MaiIani and Sebramau. 

1¥lImlier of per,onI engageif.-Fifteen families. 

Quantit,llDOf)en m one day.-Tliree to 4 equare yarn. by 
one mail. 
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. ... 
WaBtage of baib in manufacture.-Beven to 8 seers per 

maund, -
Saie price-

Matting at 8 annas to 9 annas per square yard. 
Punkhas, plain, Ii annas per square yard. 
Punkhas, hemmed, 4 annas per square foot, 

Annual outturn.-About Be, 4,000 werth. 
Dqily. earning of one man.-Fourteen annae 
Daily Wag68 of one man.-Three annas per.square yard . 

and one meal • 
• 
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CHAPTER. V, 

DmBCTOBY. 

1. List of banka • 

. ·The Allahabad Bank, Limited. 

·pur. 

2. List of IndUBtrial IChoola. 

Tyler W~ving School, Sh&hjah&npur. 

S. List of flour milia. 

Flour Mills Company, Limited, B&hadurganj, Sh&hjah&n-

Muniz Flour Mills, BalJadorganj, Sh&hjah&npur. 
Joury Flower Mills, Bah&durganj, Shahjah&npur. 
Baijnath's Floor Mills, Rangmahl&, Sh&hjahanpiJr, 
Ganga Ram's Floor Mills, C~owk, Sh&hjahanpur, 

4. List of lIme factorlea. 
Adamji's Lime Mills, Sh&hjah&npur. 

5. List of sllk-wenlng factorlea. 

The Bh&rat Silk Weaving Factory, Limited, B&h&dur
ganj, Sh&hj&hanpur. 

The Willowbank Silk Weaving Factory, Bah&durganj, 
Sh&hjah&npur. 

The Lakshmi Silk Weaving Factory, B&h&dorganj, 
Sh&hjah&npur. 

The National Silk Weaving Factory, B&h&dorganj, 
Sh&hjah&npur. 

K. S. Brothers, Silk Weaving Factory, Bah&dorganj, 
Sh&hjabanpor. 
. S. S. Tandon's Rilk Weaving Factory, B&h&dorgauj, 

Sh&hjah&npur, 
The Silk Embasoy Weaving Factory, Bah&dorgaDj, 

Shahjah&npur, 
The Silk Palace, Bahadorganj, Sh&hjah&npor, 
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Krishna Silk Institute, Bahadurganj, Shahjahanpilr. 
Manni La!'s Silk Weaving Factory, Chowk, Shahjahan

pur. , ~. 

Bs.ijnath's Silk Weaving Factory. Chowk, Shahjahllnpur. 

6. List of castor oil press owne1'8. 

Pitam Das Ja,ggannath (four presses), Rosha.ngs.nj, Shah
jahs.npur. 

Parmana.nd Reoti Ra,m (six presses), Roshllnganj, Shah-
jahanpur. '" 

Md. 'A.iI\in Khan (two presses), Wafs.zs.i,. Sha.hja.ha.npur. 
Ichha (two presses), Wafazai, Sha.hja.ha.npur. 
Patmkhan (three presses), Husllinpura, Shahjahanpur. 
Mulchand (one press), Dalelganj, Shahjahanpur. 
Nangu Lal Shivcha.ranlal {two presses),Ga.ripura, Shah

jahanpur. 
Durga Prasad and Gulab (one press), Ga.rip"urs., Sliah • 

• jahanpur. 
Mohamed Husain Moula BllX '(one press), Gs.ripura, 

Shahjahanpur . 
Md.. Yusuf Ali Khan (two presses), Ba.ksa.riyan, Sbh. 

jahanpur. 
Gopal Ram (two presses), Kaiya Sari, Shahjahanpur. 

''Oeoki Nandan (two preoses) ,-Bhuran Talaiys., Shahjalian. 
pur. 

Brij Mohan Lal (two presses), J ums. Masjid, Shahjahan
pur. 

Ram Ss.rup (two pre~ses), Bhuran Ts.laiys., Shalijalls.n. 
pur. 

Tarrs. Khan (one press), Khalil SW, Shahjalianpur. 

''I. List of pIle oarptlt factory owners. 
Imamuddin Maqbul Husain, Bahadurgs.nj, Shahjalian. 

pur. 
Rafi.ullah Hyder Ali, Bahadurganj, Shahjahanpilr .. 
NarJr Ahmad Bs.shir Ahmad, Bahadurganj, Shahjalian

pur. 
Nathu and Abdul Hs.ss.n, Bs.hadurgs.nj, Sliahjalianpur. 

8. List of spirit distilleries. 
Carew and Company, Limited, Rosa, Shahjahanpur 
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9. LIst of h08le1'J facto1'J owners. 

Economical Industrial Stores, U"ripnra. Sbabjahanpur. 
Hafiz Mohamed Taqi. Babadurganj, Sbabjalllmpur. 
Md. Wall Khan Tafazzul Khan. Babadurganj Shabjahan

pur. 
Hafiz Md. Shafi. Babadurganj, Shabjabanpur. 
Rafiullab, Jalalnagar, Sbahjahanpur. 

10. LIst of engineering companlee. 

B. L. Akhtar and Company, Babadurganj (The Indian 
Machinery Stores). • 

·11. List of eDYelope-maklng factories. 

B. L. Akhtar and Company. Bahadurganj. Shahjahanpur 
Economical Industrial Stores. Garipnra, Sbabjahanpur. 

12. LIst of brick kiln owners. 

Sa6uIlah Khan. Jalalnagar, Sbahjahanpur. 
Jumrnan Khan, Jalalnagar, Sbabjahanpur. 
Haji Mobd Saied Khan. Jalalnagar, Shabjahanpur. 
Bhajja; Jalalnagar. Sbabjahanpur. 
Mohd. Azim Khan. Gariplll'a, Sbahjahanpur . 

. 13. List of. lime kiln ownen. 

lIaji Md. Saied Khan. Bahadorganj. Sbabjahanpur. 
Wahidullah, Bahadurganj. Sbabjahanpur .. 
ManuJiah, Babadurganj, Sbabjahanpur, 

. Bhajja, Bahadorganj, SbabjaiJanpur. 
WilayatuIlah, Cbo..-k. Shabjahanpur. 
FazaI Darzi, Chowk, Shabjahanpur. 
Nizam Ali Mi!ltri, Chowk, Shabjahanpur. 
Fida Husain, Chowk, Sbabjahanpur. 

14. List of farnituN factories. 

B. L. Akhiar and Company, Bahadurganj. Shahjahanpor 
Wilayat and Company, Bahadurganj. ShabjabaDpur. 

1S. List 01 hide npol'telL 

Xhwaja Bu, Babnzai. Sbabjahanpur. 
Karam Ali, Bahnzai, 8babjahanpor. 
Haji 1Ji Bu, Babuzai, 8babjah8npuf. 
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Masitulla.h, Dalelganj. Shahjahanpilr. 
Rabibulla.h, Dalelganj, Bhahjahllnpur.· 
MazharuI Raq, Mobamedzai, Bhabjahanpur. 

J. 

16. List of castor oil dealers. 

6&-

Thairur Das Bhyam Bundar, Carewganj, Shahjahanpur. 
BhYllm Lal Mathura Prllsad, Carewganj, Bhahjllhlln'pur. 
HardaYli1 Behllri Lal, Carewganj, Bhahjabanpur. . 
Kirpa Ram Rateshi Ram, Carewganj;Bbabjahanpur: 
Bitll Ram Babu Ram, Clliewganj. Bbllhjahanpur. 

- 1'1.' List of lao exporters. 

Lalla Manihar, Tilllar, Shahjahllnpur. 
Inayllt Rangrez, Tilhar, Shahjahllnpur, 
Saktey, Tilllar, Shahjabllnpur. 

18. . List of sann-hemp dealers. 

Ram Bhajlln Pearey, Carewganj, Shahjahanpur. 
Bllbu Ram Suraj Prasad, Cllrewgllnj, Shahjahanpur. 
Ganga Ram Rarnam DIIB, Bholaganj, Shabjabanpur. 

19. List of balb grass dealers. 

Pearey LIII, Rllhlldurganj, Shllhjahanpur . 
. " • J.{angli Lal, Bahadurganj, Sbahja.hanpur. 

Imdad Ali, Bllhadurganj, Bhahjahanpur. 
IJallu Khan, Bahadurganj, Sbahjahanpur. 

20. LIst of painters of wood and brtlll. 

Imam Ali, Tilllar, Shahjahanpur. 
Karimullah, Tilllar, Shahjahanpur. 
Asad ',Ali, Tilhar Sbahjahanpur. 

21. LIst of oloth memhants. 

Badri Prasad Debi Das, Chowk, Shabjahanpilr. 
Girdhari La! LlIChhmi Narain, Chowk, Shahjabanpor. 
Deoki Nandan ~ Blial'Olle, Chowk, Shahjahanpur. 
Haari Lal Madan Lal. Chowk, Shahjahanpor. . 
Sri Krishna Balgovind. Chowk, Shallja.hanpur. 
Pt. Dedutta, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Raddu Rania, Tilbar, Shahjahanpur. 
Salamat, TiIbar, Shahiahanpur. 
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N annhe, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Mimi Lal, Miranpur Ka.~ra, Shahjahanpur. 
Munna Lal, Miranpnr Katra, Shahjahanpur. 

22. List of yam dealers. 

Behari Lal Radhakrishna, Chowk, Shahjahanpur. 
Anant Ram Bhagwandas, Chowk, Shahjahanpur. 
Ganci LaI, Balmakund, (,howk, Shahjahanpur. 
'Nagarma), Bahadurganj, Shahjahanpur. 
Hafiz Saifullah, Bahadurganj, Shahjahanpur. 
Shea Charan Lal, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Ram LaIShyam LaI, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Asharfi, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Misri LaI, Miranpur Iratra, Shahjahanpur, 
Mnnna LaI, Miranpur Katra,. Shahjahanpur. 

23. LIst of salkalgars. 

Mnmtaz Ali, Chowk, 8habjahanI>nr. 
Haaan Ali, Chowk, Shahjahanpur. 
KazimAli, Chowk, Shahjabanpur. 
Inayat Ali, Chowk, Shabjahanpur. 

24. Names of BOrne of the balb Vasa workers. 

Habibnllah, Babnzai, Shahjahanpur. 
Abaul Razzaq, Babuzai, Shahjahanpur. 
Amanatullah, Babnzai, Shahjahanpur. 
Ghulam Husain, Babnzai, Shahjahanpur. 
TIahi Bu, Babuzai, Shabjahanpur. 

. Habib Bu, Babnzai, Shahjahanpur, 

25. LIst of dealers In wooden bed-poa&I.. 

Nathu LaI, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
KanhyalaI, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Nazir Ahmad, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 
Mangli Prasad, Tilhar, Shahjahanpur. 

28. LJst of important dea!el'll iD allyer omamenta. 

Kakay Mal Raj Narain, Chowk, 8hahjahanpur. 
Lala Kaahi Nath Seth, Chowk, Shahjahanpur. 
Hardwari La) Kunji Lal, Chowk, Shabjahanpn~. 
~anwari La! Salig Ram, Chowk, Shabjahanpur. 
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27. llit of Important goldsmiths. 

Kedar Nath. Chowk. Shahjaha.npur. 
Ganga Prasad. Chowk Shahjahanpur. 
Mata Din. Chowk. Shahjahanpur. 
Babaji Sundar Das. Chowk. Sha.hjahanpur. 

28. List of dealers In brasswal'ea. 

Banwari Lal Kunji La.!. Chowk. Shahjahanpur. 
Bansidhar Mathura Prasad. Chowk. Shahjahanpur. 
Satya Lal Shysm Sundar. Chowk. Shahjahanpur. 
Shankar Bhagat. Pawayan. Shahjahanpur. 
Behari Ijal. Pawayan. Shahjabanpur. 
Mangli Prasad. Pawayan. Shahjahanpur. 
Parmeshwari Lal. Pawayan. Shahjahanpur. 
Sundar DaBS. Pawayan. Shahjahanpur. 
Kedar Nath. Pawayan. Shahjahanpur. 
Misri Lal. Mirnnpur Katm. Sbahjahanpur. 
Munna Lal, Mirnnpur Katm •. Shahjahanpur. 
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FOREWORD. 

SITo!.PUB has two important places of pilgrimage-Nimslil" 
and Misrikh-both of which are visited by a ver1 large number 
of pilgrims throughout the year, yet none of them', have' any
industries of auy name This can only be attributed to bad; \ 
oommanications. They have now been connected 'by ,rail and 
have begun to attract merobants from the districts of Benares, , 
Shahjabanpur, Moradahad and other places. A metalled road to 
these plaoes may oause a few industries to spring up locally. 

The distriot has very few industries, aud they too are in a 
very baokward condition. The pottery of the distriot, as 01 every' 
other district, requires experiments to be conduoted in finding a 
suitable glaze and devising an improved furnace, Experiments 
should also, be made in finding out whether the Rungpur .,ariety 
of foreign tobacoo or any other variety fit for cigar-making 
cannot be aoclimatised here. Tho necessi ty of starting the 
ezperimen\s by the Agricultural depafGment has been men
tioned in several other reports. Co-operative societies are 
wanted for man'ufaoturers of baskets aDd mats and makers of 
tl\ziae. 

Weaving sobools are wanted at B.hairabad and 'urput, and 
the school at the former place had be'ter have 'a dyeing wing 
also ~ttached to it. The municipal hoard is willing to co·operate 
in starting the school, and every help is expected from the Secre
tary. A model button factory should also be star,ed 80mewhere. 
River mussel shells are available in many districts of the pro
vinoe, and demonstration of a 8e~ of machinery is likely to reenlt 
in the springing up of several factories in various clistricts. 

The report is drawn up on the lines of the Luoknow report 
whioh has alraady been publishe,l. The introduction consists 
01 lists of roads, markets, ferries h fairs, etc. The resolrnles 
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of 'he di.tric$ are enumerated in the second chapter, alld the 
third ch~pter I[ives description of, and suggcstioDB for the 
improvement of .',arious indus'ries of the distriot. The fourth 
chapter contains the industrial ponibilities, aod in the fifth are 
oollected Itatistioa for the compilation 01 the provincial hand· 
book, wbile a directory of priuoipal firms and dealers ends th. 
l'epor"-

The reaal t of the experiments andertaken by the Con ri 01 
Wards in jute growing in the Oanjar will be watohed with 
iDsereat by many who look at it a8 fraught with facili ties: and 
great potentialities. 

The report has been revised by Mr. S. T Gadre, Industrial 
Chetoist to Government, United Provin08S. and my thanks are 
due to bim.· Thanks of the department are also dae to the 
foll~wing gentlemen who helped the Superintendent in hi' lurvey 
workl- -

. I, . Mr. S. R. de Conrey Ireland. 1.0.8, Depuiy Commi .. 
8loner. 

., I. .Mr. W. C. G. Dunne, K.B.L, Manager, Court of Warda, 
Sitapar. 

3. Munsbi FaiY8z Hoasain Bizvi, TlIhsildar, Sitapur, 
4.. B. Sarja Prashad Sahib, Tahsildar, BiB"an, 
5. Haalvi Abdul Hakim, Tahsilder. Bidhaali. 
6. JI. Islam Khan, Naih.Taheildar, llisrikh. 
7. The Manager, lfahmuda' ad estate. 
8. Mr. MnzsO'r.r Mohammad, Depaty CoIlt:Ctor, Bitapur. 
9. Lala Prag Nuain tsahib, Talukdar and Honorary 

Magistrate, Biawau. .• 



, CHA1>TEB 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. General featureB of the dlatrlct. 

The district can ,be divided into two Parts: tbe uplands, or 
Uparhar and the lowlands or Ganjar. Tbe Uparbar is very 
m uob tho same as' other Oudh traato, but the Ganjar is mar.hy 
aud traversed hy inoumero.ble rivulets like the traett of Ea.te~n 
Bengo.l and is practically nnder water througbout tbe rainy 
_sou. The flood$ of the river Chauka ara very ooinmon' and 
often do much damage to tbe orops. 1"or the crop. Lhey lome
times prove to be good when tl)ey deposit .. tbiok layer of clay 
loam, but not unolten they also spoil it by a ,deposit of paad lIB 

they did in Bome parts dnring last year,' On acaoUn'-of the 
rains o.nd the flood. sugarcaue and rice are Lbe only crol» that 
thrive iu Ganjar. whioh covers two-thirds of BisWMl tahail and 
one-tllird of Sidbauli. Sugarcane is the 'lJI&instay of the Ganjar 
pllOple, but the gu," m~dll tbeN is not oonaidered good for eating 
purp_s. Iu Ganjar long grasses, called Jhapti, Goadi end Kana, 
and Jbau trees grow in abund!-noe. Tbere are JbaQ and Habul 
jungles also, but nol covering very large areas; The men in the 
G'lujar tract are not o.t all indu~trious, and even weaviag is "'. '" 
aarried 08 anywhere, bub tbere are many Ii.hermel\ who do a lot 
of Ii.hing iu the rivers and jheels. Gaajar eoil is .,ery good 101: 
bemp, bu' on account of the excise resmotioo8 it iI nOl et ell 
IOwa. and all that grows spontaneously is out dowa .nd the treea 
are used when drie<t up for Lbatchiag purpoeee 

Z. Boundaries. • 
The Gomti eli videa Sitapl)I from Luokno", OD &he .eat IIIId 

souLb-we.t border, while abagra sepa.atea it Crom Bahnioh in 
the eaat. To ita north lies the Kheri didric\. 
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3. Area. 

Its total area is about '1,4.40,2408 acree or 2,250' 38 square 
miles, 

. . 4, Riverl, 

The chief rivers are the O"mti with ita tributaries, the Kathna 
and the Sarayan, and their afBuents, the Jamwari, Purai, Behta 
and OJod. The Chauka is in the lowlands with its tributariee, 
the Kewaoi and Ghagra. 

6. J'hee18. 

The distriot has a large number of jheels and taoka wbich 
are 'of grea' value for irrigation purposes. Tbe jheels are Barela, 
Bakhera, Nasirpnr, K undoni, Benipure, Paraini, Tuodwa. Pi pari
ya and Rajepor Gundwa in Bis"an tahsil, Bhandi. JehalJgirpur, 
Chaunria, Surjaopur and Kurar in l:Iidhauli taheil, Dad""ra, 
Madaoian, Naosoha, Oundlamau, ;rikra, Robila aod Bhurkura in 
Misrikh tahsil. 

8. Minerals. 

Ka~kar is the only mioeral product of the district. 

1. CommUDicatioDi. 

, There are DO metalled roads in the Oanj'lr whieh ill difficult 
\0 traverse in the raios. Men h!"ve to go on ·boats or on foot. 
A railway is goiog to be constructed across thc Oaujar tract 

'via Moghalpur aud will then make traospon of Oanjar products 
an easy affair. Metalled roads would be very difficult and 
e:rpensive to lnaiotain in the. Oaojar. Sit..pur tahsil is wery 
well connected by roads, but the k uchcba road (rom Sitapor to 
Laharpur needs to be metalled. Laharpur is a weaving centre 
and one of the moet flourishing town·areas in the district. 
Biswau and Sidhauli tahail& aie al..o well connected, except in 
the G&ujar tract.. But Misrikh kihail is very backward and baa 
not got • aingle metalled road; e:rcept tbe portion of the Luck
now.shahjahanpur "mad which puee8 tbrough Maboli pargaoa. 
The kuchcha road .from Sitapur to Hardoi and the road {rom 
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Bari to Ohandra should be metalled. On the Bari·Ohandra 
road is Kutubnagar where a oonsiderab.le manufacture of metal 
utensil is done and the manufaoturers feel mU?h. t:rouble i,n 
getting their raw material and sending over their .fini~hed pro
ducts. The gariwalas Ohargd them much as the r,!a4 is not 
motalled. It is 7t miles from the Misrikh sblation and can 
flourish like Oel in tlie Kheri district if the road to Misrikh be 
metalled. The Sitapur-Hardoi road would be a boon to the 
traders and the pilgrims who flock to \.he Misrikh and. Nimear 
fairs. Merchants from Hardoi and Lakhimpur and Lueknow 
send much merchanrlise to Misrikh. The traders, however, have 
to experienoe muoh difficulty in .transporting., theil' goods. 
lakhimpur Ilnd Lucknow men send their goods all right. up to . 
Sitapur, bUb have to spend nearly as much or eveD more for 
takiog them to Misrikh by the kuchcha road. The need for 
metalling these two roads is very great and some- steps should 
be taken at onoe. I am told t~at the metalling of the Sitapur· 
Hardoi road has been sauotioned; if ~o, the work should be 
tllken in hand immediately. The river Katna shonld'be bridged 
to make communication safe and easy between Kutubnagar and 
Chandra pargana whioh remains practically cut off during rains. 

8. .Roads. 

Pr01li'1lcia!. 
, 

Me,alled roads, bridged and drained througliout-

Luoknow to Sitapur Bnd Shahjahanpur ' .. 
Kamalpur railway feeder ._ 

LooaL. 

Milea. 

56 
... 1 fur • 

First olass roads, metalled, bridged and drained throughout :_ 

. Sitapur to Bahramghat ... 18 
Sitapur to Mehndighat ". II 
Sitapur \0, Lakhimpur ...... 1 
Sitapur to Tarinpur ... 1 
Khaira'JIId to Bargadiaghat ... ••• 5 

• 
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Khairabad rail way feeder 
Bari to lIlahmudaba.d 
Bari to Biswan ... 
Biswan to Babraich 

... 
Miltl. 

1 
17 
17 
1 

Biswan to Lakbimpur I 
Misrikb to Rajgbat 1 
Kamalpur ~o Jaraura 40 

tleOond class roads, unmetalle I. partially bridged and draioed :-

Sitapur to Mallanpur.. 401 
Sitapur to Gola .•• 140 
Sitapur to Dadbnamaugb,,~ aod Hardoi III 
Kbairabad to L&harpur :> 
Khairabad to Bargadiagbal .,. 16 
Biswan to Lakhimpur •• • 22 
Biswan to Bah raich 17 
Lakhimpur to Bahraioh 10 
Lakhimpur $0 Luoknow road 2 
lIlahmudabad $0 Tambanr .• , 33 
lIlahmudabad to Lucknow 
lIlahmudabad to Bilehra 
Misrikh to Rajghal 
Misrikh to}alalpur 
Bari to Chandra 
Chandra to Pihani 
Maholi, Chandra, Piss .. an and Oopamau 
Maholi. Baragaon, Hargam and L&harpur 
Wazimagar to Mabanniao 
Man ...... $0 Sandila 
Atana $0 Magraura 
!!ahmudabad and J nDdion road 

2 
6 
6 

17 
·U 
10 
11 
3t 
& 
40 

• 
j 

Serond alaas roads. unmelalled. bridged and drained tbrough-
om:-
Sitapur to Bahramgha~ 

DQ. Hehndigbat 
Do. L&khimpur 

'" 
. ... 

1!1 
18 

•• 16 
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.l4U ... 

Bari to Mahmudahad ] 

Barito Biswau 1 
Others ... 52 

9. Ferries. 
Sive •. FeU7. 

Gomti Kulhabarghat. 
• 1>0. ... DadhDa~n . 

Do. . .. Rajghat. 
uo. Mahadewaghat. 
Do. ~ghat •. 
Do. . .. Bh'ttpurwaghat. 
Do. • •• Khampur. 
Do. ... ... Ramghat. 

Chauka ... Jauampur. 
Do. ... ... Bensore. 
1>0. ... Oobarghat. 
Do. ClIandauli. .. 

Ghagra ... Pharuaghat • 
Do. ... Chahlari. 
Do. ... Kataighat • 

Dabawar Bairagipur. 
1>0. Chandwapur. 

Chanita Rasulpur. 
Do. '" Owari. 

Gobaria ... Domathe . 
Uo. Dheopur. 

Dahawar Duhal. 
Do. Amatia Bhimaila. 

Chaulta Daheli. 
Do. Chandi. 
Do. Zalimpur. 

10. Markets 
To .... or .iU"I\Go H ..... ot ..... Kartftcla~ • 

Silapur Sadar hazar Daily. 
Do. Thompsonganj Wednesdayaud Satur-

day. 
• 
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~ Name of villago. Name of bazar. Markel day •. 

Khair"bad Bari bazar 
Wazirganj Raniganj 
Ramgaoj Ra"abgaoj 

Do. Kesrs 
Uosia Unsia 
Hajipur Hujipur 
Narsohi ~ .. Shah Mahuli 
Bambhaara Rambhaura 
Neri Kalan N"ri 
Amilia Slllt.anpur Amilia 
Udhania gr .. nt 
Kamunia 
Bithauli 
Maholi 
Akbarpur 
Tanda Khurd 
Dbakra 
Mandraslln 
Ibrahimpor 

Angraei 
Pahladpur 
Pars"ndi • 
Raiganj 
Borapnr 
Talgaon 
Jarthna 
Soltanpur 
Kakrahi 
Jitamau Kalan 
Shahqulipur 
Sberpur 
D¥yapur 
KaLiara 
Tirpatpur 
Gnrdhapa . . 

KatelL 
Kamnnia 
Bithau Ii 
Maholi 
Altbarpor 
Tsnda 
Kedar Tanda 
Maodrasan 
Ibrahimpur 

• _ Sbeikhwapur 
Baogadia 
Parseodi 
Gaoeshgaoj 
Rorapur 
Hasangaoj 
Bajepor 
Snltanpur 
Bardahia 
Jitaml>n 
MnngrMia 
Pl>harpor 
Daryapur 
Katiara 
Narpatpur 
Gordhapa 

... ... 
., . 

... 

Daily • 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Monday and Friday. 
Toesday aod Satllrda, 
Suodl>Y aod ThJltdn 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Tuesday aod Baturda 
Tuesday aod Friday. 
Monday and Friday. 

Ditto • 
Tuesday I>nd Saturda. 
Tuesdl>Y and Batarda: 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Wednesday and SaLul 
day • 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Mo.ndayand Friday. 
Ditto. 
Dit$o. 

Sunday aod Thursday. 
Ditto 
Dit$o. 
Ditto. 

Suuday and Saturday. 
... Tuesday. 

Weduesday. 
Monday and Thursday. 

.• TUe3da, and Friday. 
'Ditto. . 
Ditto. 



Nam. 01 vill .... 

Jbangirabad 
Jilaipur . 
Pipra Obori 
Bajebra 
Haidarpur 

Saraimau 
Mumtazpur 
Keonti Kilian 

Biswan 
Do. 

Manpur 
Hasanpur 
Sarai 
Mabarajnagar 
Shahpur 
Jalalpur 

Do. 
Do. 

J ahangirabad 
Bhitaura 
Sanda 
A.bmadabad 
Ramullpor 
Bbaukalganj 

Bambhaura 
Base<li 
Mabrajuagar 
Ahrnuri 
Pipra Khurd 
Beota 
Mallaupur 
Harbarpur 

... 

..... 
S/T.tl'UR DISTRIOT. t 

Name of b ...... 

Oanj Mahewa 
Ji..lipur 
PiprQ Ohori 
SQoraha 
Colonelganj 

Saraimau 
Mumtazpur 
Keonti 

Raiganj 
Qila Darwaza 

Manpur 
Sarana 
Sarai 
MabarajnagfU' 
Bobra 
Katra 
Mianganj 
Aliganj . 
Jahangirabad 
Bhitaura 
Sanda 
Abmadabad 
Ramullpor 
Dbaukalganj 

&mbhaura 
Basedi 
Obasnipur 
Ahrauri 
Baraiya 
Sheta 
Mallanpur 
Kusmaura 

Market day •• 

Daily. 
Sunday. 

Do. 
Mondayand Friday. , 
Tuesday and Wednes-

day. . 
... - Monday and Thursday •. 

.. , 

Sunday and Thursday. 
Wednesday and Satur

day. . 

Ditto. 
Tuesday and Wednes

day •. 
Sunday and Thursday • 

Dittl). 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Sunday and Thursday. 
Sunday and Firday. 
Tuesday and Saturday. 

Ditto. D_ 
Ditto. 

Sunday and Wed nesday 
Ditto. 

Wednesday and Satlll'
day. 

Monday and Friday. 
Ditto. 
Dit\O. 
Ditto. 
Ditlo. 
Ditto. 

Sunday and Wednasc!ay. 
Ditto. 
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Name of "illage, 

Airapur 
Itauri 
Ranipur Ouodwa 
Sipauli 
KurBa 
Bamhoiawan 

Ditto 
Khanpur 

Bhadewan 
Tbaoagaon 
Anantgaoo 

HaLaor. 
JagdiBpur a .. zaria 
Tambaur 
Sakran 
Bhadpbar 
Musiana 
Amauri Samaria 
Shabpur 
Bebl.a 

tNDUSTRr.4t SURVEr. 

Nama 01 halO. 

Sipauli 
Itauri 
Ranipur 
Sipanii 
Kursa 
Bamboiawan 

... 

Do. cattle 
Khaupur 

Bbadewan 
Tbanagaon 
Anantgoon 

Hatanra 
Jagsipur 
Tambaur 
Sakran 
Bbadpbar 
Mnsiana 

Mukallla,. 

Sunday and Thursday. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Tuesday and Saturday. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Monday and Satnrday. 
Wednes'lay and Salur. 

day. 
Monday and Thursday. 

Ditto. 
Wedneaday and Thura

day. 
Tuesday and Friday. 

Ditto. 
Sunday and Wednesday. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. Maraucha 

Sbabpur 
Behta 
Phulpur Oyao 
Hazratpur 
Muodila 

... Tneadl!Y and Saturday. 
Dilto. 

Monday and Thureday. 
... Ditto. 

Sondayaod Thursday. 

Ph ulpur Oyan 
Hasratpur 
Mundila 
Bhawanipur 
Khairi 
Dumahi 
Rebar 
Mugbalpur 
Earl 

••• Bhaw8Dipur Dilto. 

Sarauli 
Kaamanda 

Mirzapur 
Sidhauli 
Unoha Kbera 
Rampur Kalan 

Khairi 
Raghutarganj 
Rebar 
MU/l'halpnr 
Bali 
Sarauli 
Kasman,1a 
Ilirzapur 
Sidbauli 
Uncha liLera 
Uampur 

... 
Toesdayand Friday. 
Monday and Friday. 

Di~to • 
Di~to. 

DiUD. 
Ditto. 
.i.liuo. 
Ditto. 

Tuesday aod Saturday. 
Ditto. 

Wedueaday aud Saturday, 



Name of village. 

Bhandia 
Mahmudabad 
Paintepull 
Bilauli • 
Haribarpur 
Sarauli ... 
Isarwara 
Murshidabad 
Niamatpur Liborha 
Raaulpur 
Manwan 
Ataria 
Keshopur 
BanHura 
Sadrpur 
Bakhawan 
Intia 
Chandpur 
Bilauli 
Madhoganj 
&hloli 
Rangaoj 
Rampur 
KlId!\ura 
Bahadllrgaoj 
Bhagotipur • 
~"bukri ... 
1I1iarikb 
Qutuhnagar 
Bibat Gaur 
Ant 
Arthana 
Patabojh .•. 
W uUl!ft.gar 
Nimkhar .. 
4uta11gabad 

81T,APUR D18TRIOT. 9 

Ndma of basar. 

Bha,;dia 
Mahmudabad 
Paintepur 
Bilauli 
Hariharpur 
Sarauli 
Isarwara 
Murshidabad. 
Niamatpur 
Rasulpur 
Manwan 
Ataria 
Gangaganj 
BauBura 
Sadrpur 
B"khawan 
Iotia 
Chandpur 
Biiauli 
Madhoganj 
Bahloli 
Ranganj 
Rampur 
Kudaura 
Bshadurganj 
Bhagot.ipul' 
Ohukri 
Miarikh 
Qutuboagar 
Bibab Gaur 
ADt 
Arthana 
Patabojb 
Wuirnagar 
Nimkhu 
Auraogabad 

Market day •• 

.. Suoday and Thursday. 

... 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Monday and Thursday. 
Monday and Friday. 

Ditto • 
Ditto. 

Tuesday lind Thursday. 
Tuesday and Saturday. 
Sunday and Wedoesday. 

. Ditto. 

Tnesday and Saturday. 
.. Sunday and Thursday. 

Ditto. 
Mond"y and Thursday. 
Monday and Friday. 

Ditto. 
Tuesday and Saturday. 

Ditto. 
.. Sunday and W ednesclay. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Monday and Thursday. 
.. , Ditto. 
.. Sunday and Tuesday. 

Monday and Friday. 
Ditto. 

Tuesday and Friday. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Monday and Toursday. 
l>iLto. 

Tuesday and Saturday • 
Sunday and Thursday. 

Dit~ • 
... W~nesdaYBlldSaturdal' 
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Nom. of viUog •. Nama of basar. Morul tl&71. 

Machhrehta ... Macbbrehta WednesdayandSatnrday. 
Ditln Ditto Sunday and Tbursday. 

Dingra Dingra ... Sunday and Wednesday. 
Mirzapur ... Mirzapur Tues.y and Saturday, 
Bihat Bairam Bibat Bairam Ditto. 
Bbitaura Bhitaura Wedneaday and Saturday. 
Baniamau Bauiamau ... Mo~day and Friday. 
Korauna Korauna Ditto. 
Mohkamganj ... Mohkamganj '" Sunday and Tbursday. 
Pisawan Pi!t&wan Ditto. 
Kherwa Kherwa ... Wednesday and Saturday. 
Pipri Sbadipur Pipti Sbadipur Tuesday and Saturday. 
Muuda Kalan .. , Mund" Kalan Monday and Friday • 
Gursanda ... Gursanda Ditto • 
Gnndlamau .. , Gundlamau Ditto • 
Dharauli .. Dharauli Ditto . 
Alipur Alipur. Tuesday and Saturday.· 
Maholi Maboli Sunday and Wednesday. 
Kusela KUBela Ditto. 
Gharka Tara Gharka Tara Tuesday and Friday. 
Selapur Selapur ... Ditto. 
Amilia Amilia Ditto. 
Baragaon ... Baragaon Wedneeday and Saturday. 
Urdauli Utdauli Monday and Thursday. 

11. Fairs. • 

Town .,. Ymosa. N ...... of fair. DIN. 

Sitapur Ramlila . ,. KOAr Sudi 10 • 
Do. DhanUBjag ... End of Agban • 

K,eshopur Ditto Ditto. 
Parai Raipur ... Ditto .- DiHo • 
Jar Bamaria Pir Two last Sunday. or 

Jeth and two fint of 
Aaarh. 

fadarkha ... Lalta l>ebi . Every AmawlIII . 
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Town or vill_S.· Same 01 fair. D.te. 

Khagasi&lll au Jalbihar Bhadon Sudi 12. 
Bamhaura Ditto ... , Ditto. 
Amilia ... Ditto Ditto. 
Basaili Ditto Ditto. 
Nawada , Ditto ... Ditto. 
Rajha Ditto Di~to. 

Khairahad . " Ramma . ... Kuar Sudi 10. 
Ditto • Jalbihar ... BhadoD. Sudi 12. 
Ditto .. Our Parab Kuar Badi 12. 

Qasimpur ... Nazar Ali Shah ... Magb Sudi 5. 
Ramkot Dhanusjag ... End of Aghan. 
Raiganj ... Ditto Aghan Sudi 1. 
Akbarpur ... Surajkund ... Kartik Puranmashi and 

Jeth Sudi 10. 
Tabpur ... JangH Nalb . .. Sawan Puranmashi and 

Sheoratri. 
Paraendi ••• Ramlila . .. Kuar Sudi 10. 
Udoapur Do. ... Ditto. 
Rampur Ban'a ... Katki . .. Karti k Puranmashi. 

Ditto ••• Dasebra ••• J eth Sudi 10. 
Alawalpur Dhanusjag ... Aghan Sudi 5. 
Jail'ampur ... Bansibn, ... Aghan Sudi 7. 
Maholi ... Mahothi ••• Chait Sudi 16 .. 
Kamalpur ... Ramlila ... Kuar Sudi 10. 
Bhitauli ... Husaina Dih ... End of Jeth. 
Toola ... Bala Pir . .. Firsl Suuday in Jeth . 
Kundasa ... Nandprayag '" Kartik Puranmashi 
Sanda ... Nela Dargab Jd .. ul-Fitr. 
MQndarwa ... Budhan Baba .. Middle of Jeth. 
Sukhawan ... Bhagat Baba Firat Sunday in JetJa 

Sudi. 
Am\U'!l&gar ... Mansa Ram Every full moon. 
Maharajuagar Ramlila Kuar Sudi 10. 
Katra Dhanosjag Aghan Singh 1 to 8. 
Deotapur ... Mabadeo ... Sheoratri. 
Jalalpur ... Ramlil", l.uar Sudi 1 (). 
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'fown 01' 'iIlaSG .. 

Ouraila ..•. 

Tambaur ... 
MalJaopnr 
Khairandeshoagar 

Saraiyan ... 
Kaima ... 
Man wan 
Ditto 

Barazpur 
. . ... 

Dharanagrf 
Dh,.rampur 

Bansura 
Bahlolnagar 
Matbura' 
Rampu. .,. 
Paintepur ... 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Mahmudalnd ... 
Ditto 

Sehlumau 
Misrikh 
Ditto ... 
Ditto 

DeogaOll 
Mandarwa 
Barebti 
Qu1imagar 
Wuiruagar 

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY. 

Nome 01 lair. nate. 

Saiyid Burban-ud- Firat Suu(\ay in Je,b. ' 
din. 

Mandwa .. , End of Agban to end 
of PnB. 

, 

Dhanusjag ... Aghan Badi 1 to 8. 
Ditto Aghan Sudi 1 to 8. 

Shoo Ashuan Ram- Joth and Kartik Purau-
kuud. mashi. 

Dhanusjag . .. Aghan Sudi 10. 

Oangesbwar Natb Every Monday in 
Sawan. 

Daaehra ... Jetb Sudi 10. 
Katki Ashuan ... Kartik Puranmaabi. 

Ditto ... Ditto • 
Amarnag Ditto. 
Ash nan Daria ... KarLiliaud Magb Manni 

Amawas. 
Pauchon Pir ... First Buoday of Jeth. 
Ramlila .. Kuar Sudi 10. 
Mela MaIBng ... Aghan Badi 9. 
Dhanusjag . .. Aghau Bndi 5. 

Ditto .., Ditto. 
Sangat Nauak Shab Kartik'Sudi n. 
Mian Manlab Ali Twenty 6rst of Shahan. 
Natbua Pir ... First Sunday of Jeth. 
Shabid Milord ." End of Jeth. 
Ramlila Kuar Budi Puranmashi •. 
Katki Asbnan ... Kartik Puran~hi. 
Ramlila Kuar Bndi 2 . 
Parikrama ... Bhagun Sudi 11 • 
Parikrama Phaguil Sudi 6. 

Ditto ... Phagun SOO 7 • 
Ditto ... Pbagun Sudi 10. 

Ka ... lila Kanik Sudi 2. 
DMuusjag .. ' Agban Sudi 2, 



Town or viu.c .. 

Nimkhar ' ... 

Ditto 
Korauoa 
Jarga",ao 
Marbia 
Kali 
Kunera ... 
Chbeolagbat ... 
Dbakba Ram~bat 
Machhrehta ... 
Sikrara 
Diogra 

Do. ... 
&ilapur 
Bageban 

SIUPUR DISTBIOT. 

N ...... of foU. 

Chakra Tirath aod 
Lalta Debi. 

Pa.rikrama ... 
Ditto . 
Ditto 

Ramlila 
KBnsliIa. 
Ditto 

Gaog'a A.hnao 
Ditto 

Ramlifa 
Ditto .... 

Mahaseo h Mela 
Dhaousjag 
Silha,t .,. 
Salon ... 

Dat •• 

Every Amawas and 
Poraa maahi. 

Pbaguo Sudi 9 • 
Phagnn Sudi 1. ' 
Phaguo Sodi 8. 
Koar Sudi 1. 
Bhadon Sudi 8. 

Ditto. 
Kartik Poranmashj • 

Ditto. .. ' ~;; c."' 
Koar Sudi·lO.; ,; . 

Ditto. .. ' . 
Asarh Sodi 7.: . 
Aghao Sudi 6 •. ;:,' I: '" 

Chait aod. Ku~r Badi 8. _._' ''0 
S4WllO Pu~.ouiashi': 

>. • -I: (: -,.: .. 

111. Oa"18 C81111lS. I ....... . .. " 

COWl aod buffaloes 
Bulla aud buffaloes 

... . /1" . 
n. ,2.8~.ar~ . 

3.Q4.~8~ _ 
...2.58.715 . 
.•• M.,lai·~ 
... 1,19.&01:: 

Cains 
Sheep 
G";'1dI 

'" ... 
... 

i 



INDUSTRIAL SURVEY. 

CHAPTER II. 

RZSOUBoas: 

1. Agricultural produce. 

(a) Arhar."'Area cultivated; 18,314 &orca. Yield, 166,612 
maandB. .' 

(b) Bajra.-Area cuhivAted, 84,198 acree. Yield, 592,1~ 
maand.. . 

(c) BarZey.-Areacultivated, 238,928 aofell. Yield 2,628,208 
maunda. 

. Price,.-Bs.' to RI. 4-8 per maund. 

Ba:pqr' c1uty.-Free. 

ImpO't'l duty.-Free in England, Belgium and Holland and 
20 per cen .. in France, 28 per cen~. in Germany, 37 per ceot. in 
U.S. A.:. ... d 13 per een" in .lapan. 

The anit of sale in Sitapar is the maund of 821be. and i* bI 
.bipped in bags of! maunds each. 

(d) CoUun.-Area under cultivation: 10,042 acrell. Yield 
2.739 bal •• 

Pric .. -Ra. 36 '0 Ra. 40 per !DaDnd. 
. &pim cWl,.-Free. 

Import dut,.-Free in all countri •• eKeep' ltal, 2 per cen$. 
and Buaria 49 per cent. 

J'ioeighl.-h is charged on meaauremen,- 100 bal. of 400 
lba. each win weigh about 25 tons or about 675 _Dnds. 

. There are no ginning or preasing _ton. in the district. 
0111, tbe short stapled nries, is grown her •. 

c.> Gnrm.-Area cultivated. 262,'" lICl"ea. Yield, 3,98'1,110 
.. lIDS 

Priea.-Rupeel4-8 per maDDd. 



BIT'.it>lJR 1)ISTRIOT, 

, ' .szporl auty.-Free. 
Import duty.-Free e.erywhere except in Germany 18 per, 

oeBt. and Japan 16 per cent. ' 
,The unit of eale is the maund and the unite of ahipment are 

bagi or 2 cwta. in Karachi !&J\d,2 maunds in Bombay. 
(/) G,oulld.Dut.-Area culti "ated, 662aoreB. Yield 5,958 

~OO~ , ',' 

':Pl'icu.-RupeeI8,toR •• 1l perlU&uni during,tbecold selnou. , 
< EzplJrl duty.-Free. ' " ,: .,. ~: : ,'. 

Impo,.tduty.-Not known. '" ',f· .. · "- ... 

h,igkt.-£S-5.() per,'ton. of 2T .lll$und~ from- Madras:;lto 
Marseilles. ", "; ,'t: • , .. 

It is not an import.&ut artiole for e:rport, bilt its: cnltivation 
is 'iDcireasing as:it Mches a good return rOl' the Clutlay. Ita ,oil 
il being mixed largely with ghee lIud it is very, mIlCh Jiked:by 
all during tha cold season all :atl a, apu9 i'ep&!l~'"fter" being 
roaa ted in SlLnd. . 
•. (9) Juar,-Areacultivated, ,10.2.87 aete •. Yidld,8.2.296 
~~~ ..'. ' 

This is 'not exp~rted and the villager. u.e U most1y u fobd.,; • 
. {k) Lins.~.-Area oultivated, 11.945 acres. Yield. 47,180 

maunds. <. " • _ " 

Pricdl.-RupeeB 8 to Re. 9 per maund. • ' 
&poli dutr.-Free. , 
Imp>rC autg.-Free in all oountriel ucept 1laly 18 per'cent. 
Fnlight.-£l.4,.j per ton of 27 maunds from CalouLt.& to LondOn. 

It i. packed in gunny bags of about 2 maunds and, the unit 
of sale is the maund. .' ' ... 

• .-' . - ',/." ,-. ; ~, . r· 
The plant can produoe good Iibre, but .the long .CU,lti~lIt'on 

of the plan\ ,fl)r ,he aaedonly has prodnco;d a.'branching hebit 
whinb bas spoilt the Abre. ' , . ,. '.' , 

, . . • _. ,.., ... t\ , ~ 

(i) M!lild.'-Area' oultivated; 39,085 acrea. Yield; U7,190 • 
mauuda. ' ' . .. 

(j} Alu,,;.-.Manj is leaD by 'ile side 'or gardenS and i-aUway 
linea as iii )itllpur on the Sitapul'-Balamau liue. In M~ILI£-l 
'here is an extenaive are. uncl81' mul\i .hich • u&ead& ~··the 
rinr Gumti into, 'he Hardoi, distrio" ,The· apprmmakt, Us.. 
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iu ttl-' tabsil i. about 1,000 acres, Total area iu tbe diatrio' it 
1,500 aqr88, 

Tbe yillag. OD tbe Gumti like Laohbmaogau; foulad; 
g ... "jl CllillIIl*ia, Bb,mBasur. ,to" bav. l!1unj "reas IIDd tb. ,. ell 
tbere make mullj fope 9" !!aD ' whiob u paid il) I .. rg. qo.otitiee 
iu;:tb. Dbar~uli baz,.r in S.dbauli tab'i1. W ... ir Miall of 
LaohhmaugaDj makes very line • ban ' like twine. B .. II .. ort~ 
abolu lk 80,000 is prepared ID tbe taheil aDd IOld ill the NilD>llr 
aDd Dharaali bazara. The place oflora a good Sold fur ,be 
mauilfaolore of mauj mattiug. 

(1:) P ..... -Area cultivaHd, 8,839, Yield, 1011,068 /ll&Uuda. 
PrioA.-Rupees II per mauud. 

, ilmpurt du'y.-Bame ae lor gram. 
(1, Poppy (Opium).'::"Aroa oultivated, 7,093 acres. Yield, 

88,752 mauuda of seed. 
Pri08B._Bupeee 10.10 per mauDd. 
Ihport dutl/.-Free. 

.,Impori dWI/.-The aeed is imported . free in EDglaad, 
Belgium, I'rauue aud Holiaud, .. bile GermaD11 .. viea 6 per ceu .. 
The _ ~ white' variety is com mOD. The eeed is uaed iu India 
IDQItly ae lood and yefyliule of it ill eroabed. The oil is all 
importeDa ingredieut of paiD'S in Jl'raaoe .. here it i. alao aa.d 
.. aD edible. 
. The uuit of sale for tbe eee i is the mauud aDd of .hipmenl a 

bag of 160 Iba. to 168 lhe. 0P1UIil is &hipped and IOldiu ebest. 
of l~ lha. 

em' 1l4p1111A4 AlusttJrd SAd.-Area cuiuvated, 1,816 acr ... 
Yield, ',898 maeda • 

. Prices.-Bupee. 9 to Bs. 9-8.0 per maaDd. 
_ &port dutl/.-JI'ree. ... 
, 1mPart "'I/.-Free in all eouutriea eeept H~Dgary 12 

PtI' DeD'- GermanI 9 per _'- and ltal116 per ceu$ • 

.I'rwig1&t. -Same as 01 Liueeed • 
. (s) Bu,....A.r .. eqhivllld, 2,78.83".,... Yiold, 3,087.196 

m61J". . 
:" Pt'~.-llupe .. 7+0 w Be. 11-0-0 per ...:and. . .. ! 

~.~~ Htr .. ~BlJpoee o..a..o per JuuQIl 018% poqadt... t 



St1jFtlB· bl$tBl0r •. 

impo,., tlu'y.-Ftee hi the Uni.el!· Kiogdolll.' BelgwoJ' and 
Bolland. 23 per cent. ill !Ilstri .. Hllngary. 5i per cent. in.Fr_. 
80 per oeolt in G.tma,I)'. 65 i' Ir.d.ly, 115 p.r 'Mit. ·;i!l' R11B!Ii .. n 
.pet o~nt. iii U. 8. A. alld 116' pet .cent. in Japa.iI. Sitlap1lw lille ill: 
II~ very good, bnt iiSt fot IOilail oon.nJmpt.iod."08lnjwr: picldusea· 
mOBt of the rice. but there are no hulliny machin •• in the .dinri'" 
A.. bulling maohlne in' onl\llGllti~1I1 witb snoil' mill. aad! pblae: 
breaking mill will be ;r06t1lil.. , . ... ,. ."., 

{., BI3M' 4M Bemp.-Area uader SUai, 1.169 inmIlI'I Yh,hl, 
a,818 manndl. Area nnder Hemp, 20 aGree. ,Yield, 140' iwiuild& 

BaJporl duty-Free. . ..! ' ";'. 
. ·Sall and Sanai are Dot adwn liepa.ratel y but. as Ill'isGd; ,lifop', 

and nowbere are tbey 80'11'8 in large quantities. ! &nai ill ~ 
up in thll villagee by the Kahara whomllkerope&. ete.- Ver'j. '(e* 
are sold in tbe market. " . 

(PI ,sugilll'CG_-Ataa oultivaMd.. 26.505;: seres •. Yieldi 
*'0 443 maun,l, or gur. ..:, " " 
'. Pricea-Rupeea 8·6·0 per III&Wld at tbe M"eat a •.• 
Be. 12-.;·0 per maund a~ tbe lime ot.",y .nquiry.· .' . :-, 

Ezpt dlu!y .... Fre.. .. ... 
. Imp"'" tluig .... Fr •• IIllewhere and 18 per oeM in the g. SvA, 
:rr.ig~' - From Madras to London £ 7 for 27 IIlBnDaa.·>, 
The nlh.gea get kolhue or lugar_e preasiDl! macliiiles from 

the mabajan. or the 8uppliera of the milia-Mr.' Pilii .... - elf 
Bara Banki aud Shiva Dayal of Deihl. Our is toad. ia ~b 
whiob are wrapped in gUIlIl; baga I.d esported. The GliDjar 
gnr is aot oonsi1er.,.j good by lb. villager&, blP it. atlliaed 
by the 81lgar miil$ of Gorakbpur, UnaD, e~o. Suprcan. au4.gu 
of M..boli is (amoue aad most of it it ntililitMi by tbe Rosa Sugar 
l"aotory. 

(q) Til 01' Seaam"m.-Are. ouitiVated. 11.850 acres; Yield, 
9.")~ mannds. . . . . 

P"'-.-:-Bupets 9 to Re. 11 per maWld. . .. 
/hpmi dutr.-Free, • 
lfApot'f dut".-Free alaewbeta u.p' Germany 6 per. 08D11'.. 

ltall10per I:8llt, aDd. Rueaia10 p~ tIent., •. ,.,.,. 
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(r) rQbadco.-Area 'cultivated. 4,015 aor.. Yield, 28,105 
lIIaund •• , ' 

Blilporl.-About three-Iourths of the produce. 
P"",.-Magbi or Stroug (for prepariug eatiDg tobacco) ~', 

It •• ,25" per mutid aud Kalkatla or ordinary a' Re. 18 per. 
maoDd.:· :' ':- . 

, 'lfii Dot Bia: artiole for foreign esports, The uDi~ 01 .. 1., 
il'tbli !Dauud 'of 48 &eera. The ,ezporta go to Lucho" (\JIll 

iTiperioi'vamty), the Punjab. GODda and Nepal, Dehra Dun, 
Naini Tal, 'eto. The Hillmen com~ to Laharpur aDd Biswan aDd, 
purchase pounded tobacco. , 
, , Theleavea of BiBwaD taheil aDd Laharpur pargana of t!le 

Sitapui- 'tabail are famou. for eaUDg and amokiD!I' $obaaco, 
The Maghi variety grow. in soil. in which the proportion ~, 
.. Its i. greater aDd where irrigation iB poasible. They are ~(' 

to lie on the field after being out aDd turDed during the day 
to avoid the beat becoming too much. Some of theee Magh:i 
leavee:.ate aleo treated 10 a boiled sol UtiOD of the .tema, and,thil 
iuaid $0 be the be., .tor eatin g to' ,aceo, 

There are JOany rich people at BiswaD who wuuld encourage 
the :::sawing OlBUch leeds as would produce varieties .uitabl. lor 
cigar.making •. 
,.'(s) Wluat, ..... Area cul~.Yated. 305.734 IOre8. Total. yield, 
3.668,808 maunds. 

E.i:porlB.-About two-thirw. of the entire produce. 
Prioa..-Rllpe88 8 to Rupee. 6-8-0 per maund. 

Frflght.-From lS.arachi to London £ 5-19 per too 0",27 
mauiula. ,-' • . . '/ ' 

Ezp';" 'i.Ut".'-Yree., ., 
I 

lmpqrl dvtll:--:-Free ill England, Belgium an I Bo:tand. I~ 
France 40 per ceDt., ,G~rmauy 37 per ceo Co, Italy n per cent'l 
and in Jap&u 19 per cent. " 

Sitapu:r wheat ia very good andSidhauli, Sitepur. Kamalpur. 
Bisw8D and ~h are she chief markeu for co1l8cbog. graio. 
~.ia JllCkeil ~.gunn' ~ga or.2 uiallDila.eaCh. .:rlle Cora, Trad". 
Al!I!IOciatiou ia England rPgulatftlthe qualil10f \he' eJipo~ 



• 
aDd the ezporter h&a to gUal'aDtee .to-,upply"hRt whioh should 
bave oDly 2 per oeDt. orother graiD.8 aud DO dirt. . ..:' • 

. 2. Auimal relources •. 

There is DO special dearth 01 grazing areas for .tt1e in tha 
Uparbar or UplaDd. but iD the Gaujar it becomeautremely 
dilfiollh '" keep cattle duriug ilie rainy seasOD. .,T~ oultivator. 
bave to .ell maDY or their cettle' duriDg ~he ~aiu8&Dd repu ••• 
thelli after the raiua •. The markets of Gbazuipur.. and, Mahmud~ 
abad are Hooded with oat tie from th~ GauJar traot during '~'. 
aeasoD,' 

(II) Bonu.-The alaugbter.houses do. Dot offer a good field foi 
the aolleouOII of bODes aud the meroballta bave.to depeud UpoD 
boue-piokera aDd village cbamara who collect bOD88OD paymeDt 
of a ameli royalLy to zamiudar. . . 

. Boue .. vailable Irom bigger. auimaie; 2,000 lIIa~ ali 20 
seen per auimal slaughtered or dead. 

Boue available fram- emallerauimals:760maund.at 21 eee~ 
per animaL ' . .,' 

., , Bouee are Dot put t\laDy D88 in the district. aDd all tba, caD 
be aolleoted are eitber ezported abroad ortakeD uP. by Meaarer 
AileD Brother's BoDe Faawry at Magar"..,.. ' , . 

. (b) Hides.-Blaughtered hides: 2,000 in all th& .Iaughte~ 
houses. O*her hidea : 2,000 iu tbe district. ' 

The UDit of sale is either 20 pieoea or 20 lba. " --
.PreighC.-.8 ·7·111·2 per· toll of 27 mands from Oalou"- to 

LondOll, 
(0) Hom..-HorD is ~i80 oollected like bODes aDcl'I8Il' ou, 

W LuokDOW or eaWDpora. They are DO' put to &Ily DB ... -, •. 

(d) 8kiM.-Slaughtered: 8,160 in Si"'pur,' . 
Total alaughtered in tbe district: 12,000, 

~"-12.0oo. Th~ majority is goat· skin. and an 01 it 
~mes to LuckDOW or goee to eawDponlor being exported. ' 

.- :' Pricd.,-B ope .. \70' or &. 190 pei- lOQskUia. . • .... . ' .. - ... -, '. .. .... -.. .. . . 
" ,: Bcport d~ •. ,!,",.~~ lreIlJvery'ffher~" .. 

'"'uht.- Same as for hidllll. . 



----------------------------~.----------~~--.-
: ':B_~-'Jbe ~kiDli are ia ,the, bee. I\OIIdi~oo from Jaoa." 

to Ma,. They are ver, _CloD epoih duriDg Ui" raiDY .... 100 wl!o>o 
~. pricea fall ver, low. 

The akioa go to Luc\mc", moRtl, BDd are peoked iD barrel. 
or wt t411~tjop aDd ~t to Amerioa' aod &gland. Th! Si~pur . 
• UIII ~ oJ.,aed ~ North, Weata. The, are elaeaed aocordiDg 
to. eUe.;, :rebe "e~ akios 'calied .. heavy" are 311" IODg aDd 21.~ 
'll'i~ .... S~ emaller. thaD 25" i. olaBled .. kid akia. , 

; (.) Woo&.-l'roduetiOD froDlaheep: 51.8'~ Iba. or 630 mauod., 
WEiJl,li lbe. per 'heep 'per a~nllm-three ebeariogs. . 

Production from alaughtered aheep : 1,050 Ibs. or It III&DDd. 
31 Her" ., i lb. per sheep. 

","",,~Rupe .. 18 to R •. 20 per mauod. 
Ueeti bf W;<Il Gatla,.iya.l- 20,000 Ibs. or 2" mallod •• 
».rporl •• - 32,696 Iba. or abou' 400 mauDd,. . 
The jade ar. *be prill4llJlal purc:huer, or thia wool far _r .. 

blaokets. • 
a. . MiDfIl"IIl rll101lrcea. 

(a) Calcium a.poatl .. -In Mabarajoagar ID Bi,wao tahlij 
lbete, it' all este~ve depo&it o( ),ellow earth .. lied ;, pin -
m~W:whicla lis .~ for makiag moulda for metal uteD8i1~ 
aDd for making Kaup b)' blUDiog the earth as the), clo it io 
Lucksow wUh tb. Dularmall depoaita. The approsimate area ia 
abon. 300 aarea. . . 

10 Akharpur 00 the borders of .he Bilwao aud SadhauJi 
iAhsi.la)here i8 a etretell of T.rai laod estendi"g o,.r a diataDOI 
01 about 3 mil. where rice i8 groWD in abuudaoce. The loil 01 ,hi. Tn i8 very hard aud a~ white and i8 used lor whiw
w.hiog and aleo for preperiog Kaup b)' buroiag i •• 

(6) Kaniar.-Bagbelia; Bini. Sbewthaoa, Ambclabad in 
BiewaD '-hailaad Gaaria, Kedarpnr io Sidbaoli. The depoIitl 
here are good aud CODSiderable. 

Kauw i8 found on .he lurCaee in the foIlo1riug pJacea ~Io 
SaraJllll on the banks of the rinr Ire.aoi big boulden are 
found acljoioiog thill Vinaga. The area ill about 200 ICfe80 ID 
RaDui ill SidhauJi tabNl blocb 01 kaukar are Cound CIS tb. 
1IIrlaoe. 



stTAPtTBDIITBIUr. 

eel Bal.-There are 00 esrenaive reb depositll" aay plaoe. 
Tbe total area under reb is aboub 350 aorea. 

f d) Clay.-Clay fouod io the pooda' Corona in Misrikh 
tahsil is very good fur pottery BOd I believe will do very weU (01( 

• be'ter 01&88 of work tban what i~. beingdooe at pregeaL . A.~. 
preseot they are ~king' ordinary domestic ute0811s aDd II few 
epacillleDlof .rti?lal like amriGbalis. etc .. Bud iallle QIl~1lred . 
toye. 

G",,~!'GI.-Iodustriall~ Sitapur is very backwBrd. ~eaviog 
aDd gur .makiag are tbe ouly industries iha$ enst there 00 aoy 
eciale; We&ving i. of the Blost ordinary kind aod gur i.a made 
at. the old orade method. 10 Biswau earthea vessel, !laed. kI 

. be very artistically painted, but uow the art iapraoij.oallY!iead. 
Ouly folll' mea are earged, aud evea 'hilt do ~ work ~. order 
ooly. Baudu (dead) DIed kI do very goed work aDd got a b~D" 
medal aad a oertificate of merit Bt the Coloma.! aad Indian 
E&tlibhioa held ill LOlldoa in 1886. Moulded ateasila of maed. 
metals, luoh .. Br.... Kaskat aod Phool. are made. bat as ~wo 
p\aoeloaly-Maharajliagar in Biswan. tahail aud Kata'llagQ 
in Mierikh tahail. At Biewau a 01~ of pooplll oalled Irameagve. 

are eagaged ia making taaiaa or paper mBuao1eumaof IlI!am 
worshipped ia Mobarram by Maaaimaas .. 



INDUSTRl.dLSUBTlEY. 

CHAPTER III. 

:DucaIPTJOJlOF AJlD 8000_10Jl8 FOB TB. lKFBOVlJIlJT 

OF TBB VABIOOS DlBTBIOT 15DOSTBIJ:8. 

I. Building m&terials. • 

(i) BricU:ilM.-Briok.kiln owner. hal'S m08tly Bull', kiln, 
but have permanent brick: chiMney. iaatead of tbe moving iron 
cliimneYL The bricks burDt at Si~pur, ste".are not good aDd 
DODe can be classed &8 Locknow's first plan. 
,- P,iceI.-Bricks Ra. 16 to R •• 18 per 1,000. 

Patis Ra. 40 per 1,000. • 
Bricks for wella Re. 25 to Ra. 27 per 1,000. 

Coet of burning .. 11 the dillerent varieties i. Dearly .be .me, 
bu. the OO8t of preparing :a:!d bricks wbich is done 00 contracit 
system is different. . • 

Profi./ •• -Cost of 1,000 brieka Bs. 14 to RI. 15. 
Coat of 1,000 patis Rs. 15. 
Cost of 1,000 well brick. R.. 16. 

There is very little profit in ordillDry bricb, but &8 it is 
- burnt along with others its cost becollle!l practically negligible. 

Thoae who burn bricu aloue do not get much profit except at 
Sitapar Fopcr where the rate for firat class bricks is B., 20. 

(ii) Li11Wl milU.- With the ezoeption of two power millB, 
there are DO other mill. in the district, 01 these two. only one 
is working regularly, Both are at Situpor proper. Others have 
the old stone rollen driven by a p.iir of bullock.. KaDkar it 
IIiIII&Ily burat by laying out al ternate layel'll of boltar and fuel 
in the shape of a pyrsmid aod then firing (rom below. 

M",,~,-Lime is snpplied to the culto mer. in the .:arta 
of lbe lime mill·cn.aen 

. Improwmenl.-At BiswaD ani al Sitapurthsl mould have 
.WoID 'eogin .. or crude oil eDgineeaad good disiDtegraton becoaae 



they caD get work also from the .o~o ,~ealel'S who would get 
the l,avel orushed in the disintegrators. l!'or lime grinding 
'he kaDkar should be burDb iD permaueDt kilDI! aDd ground in 
rollen. • There is a geDeral oomplaint tha. the lime is Dot goOd. ; 

Prollt,.-COIt of bohr ... 
Cost 01 burning , ... 

Cost of grjndiDt.,e~ 

- . - I 

~ : .. 
,Be. 

,.. 7 
. ••• 8 

.,'. 6 -
This is laid at Ra. 30 aDd Ra. 35 per 100 o. ft.-profit Be. II 

'0 Re. 14. ' 
,,! 

2. Obemlcals. .:-! 

Sal,lpttrf.-LolliYaB who are well.to-do or mah8.jeD8 generally 
take ont the leases for the 8crapiDg aDd colleotioB of theloDas' 0; 
nitro~ earth from zamiDdal'!l. The mahajall who takes tbe'fease ' 
tranll'eni it to Loniyas who he ve '0 take out the Iioonee tor preper
ing saltpetre rro~ the Salt department at aCOlit' cif "ona: rupee: 
The Looiyaa give one-third -to'the mahejan and keep'two. 

. thirds for themselves from tbe sale of, which they' pay the 'Price 
of karhaia orpota wbich oost Re. 8 eaoh.' These karheis last for 
two leaaoD8 only aa they are gery thin. . .. 

:' Ma~ket'ng.-The looDiyae sell t1ieir p~oduc8 to tile ~j~~ 
and 'they in thelr hrn to the refineri"at Kheirabad'aD~ 
Bardoi. ' ' " . ' ' . 

Pront.. - The busiDeae is veri risky as untimely: rains' and 
miacalc:ulaLiollS as . to the quantity of sah ill the SOIl canse aloes. 

WtJg .... -The ;naoma of a Louiya oomes to Ba. '14 par lI8880II, 

out of which he has to pay for karbai and RIi. 201108 wages for 
additional iaboul'. His net income is lherefoEli'Bs, 46 pel'_11 

, .. 
of fjVIt months, - . . .. 

, '., S.a.m.:"'P'totn Jailu&rl 10 June. ~ 
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, S.· I'ood grain •. . . 
;.' BPtiti,'R{/ pf ;mise.. - Maoy of tbe. grain mercban~ have 

v let up baDdmaohiu~a for kibbliog. There are .ill IUch workl 
a' 'TOOID8~ng.,.DJ; Sirapur, one 'at Salimpur and ano~her a~ T .. rim. 
pur, post oOiee &tapur. Throe at Johangirauad, poe' oOio. 
Hargaon. Oue a& Biswan. Fonr at Mjllrikh and ,"0 at Si"hauli. 
These machines are an improvement upon the hand oh .. kkis of 
atone. They do the .ork much quicker anll two mIlD can pro
dnce teu times the product of chak ki. 

WIIgIII.-1he mell are given II to 8 aonu per d.y u 
".gea. 

.. Hardware. 

(i) Irtm tII!lre_-Almost every village has a Zoha,. or black. 
e}uith who repaira the agricultural implemPDta. But the black. 
amithis of the followillg pl&>:811 111'0' good .orkmen :-

lluapu.,. lah&il.-K"airabad tN.w .. b Babir Abmad}. Shah. 
pvkariamau Paraenhra &.raura. Pb..I.w .. n, fen Lin, Balbllo 
Dathpur, Reeobcib£an. . . 

. 8utlia.uli. taMit:-Sheerga!ij. Kasbipur, .Ilamdana. tdrai, 
Bbaudiya Jai Rampnr, Neelgavo, Baub....rpnr. Man, Muza4ar. 
pDr, Bebdadpur, S~ra, Saraora, Palia, Sarw.rjalalpur. 

BiBwcI71.-Bewta aDd N abikaraila. 
(") Mtlllhlmwill.-UtllDailB of Blind meta" of copper, 

mo and lead.re moulded at three 01' four pl_. bu~ the 1I'ork 
i8 done on a large scale at Mahr.jnagar .nd Kntubnagar ooly. 
n.,yma\te Hindu u~nai1a by the mol1lding proc~, They 
mould old u teDBi1a and alao bars of old tnetal Iilade a. Cal.l1tta. 
Batu., batloi are made. at Mabrajnagar .nd Khairab6d and 
Iota, batloi aad ~'.lers are made at Kutubnag.r. ., 

Orpll1aVGtitm.-A.t Mabarajnagar the manufacturer. moe'11. 
make things for the mahajana and get waga .. bn' at; Kutubnagar 
they are .U independ .. u' lIIIIDuracturera. The manufacturers 1I'ho 
tell }heir m&:o tbiAga .!U'e better 011. 'They employ jOUDeJID8D 
Jaboarers and pay them monthly 1I'agel of Be. 10 to Ba., 11 . per 
month. The itineranr IIl8J'Cbanta play an importaa' pan .iA tbie 
buaineea. They bring old utensil. fr6m' 'be ,..ilrAgere .Dd liv.-



thell) to the manufacturers and take the6nished .rticl8l! of 
tbe uu.nnfallturers to .. II th~m to tbl! villagers. . At Kh.i~bad 
'b~y get monlds for biggar ut.·noils made at Maharajnagar wbllr. 
tbe olaf of tbe pouds is mo.t suiL .. ble. A mll.ljnm 8i~d bMna's 
monld will ooat Rs. 20 per lOO~ 

Pro~ta.- Prioe of old k"skut 10 annaa to. 12 anna! .. Beer. 
Prioo of ready made article Re. 1·~ to RA. 1·8·0. . 
Tbe profit of 10 to 12 aunas per seer inaludes she COl' of 

preparing the monld and firing tlie furnace. . . . 
Prodt6Olion.-Tbere. are 20 shops a~ Kutubnagar •. 6 sbop' 

a' M IhRrajnagar, 8 sbops a. Khairahad. and 2 at l'ainlepnr. 
In Kutubna~r 6 big ahops produoe 800 maands and 

U 8m .. 11 ones pro/lnop 808 man~ds per annum. . 
lD Mab"rajnagar: 6 shops produce aoo mannds. 
In Kbairabad: 8 8hop' produce 25 !Dannds annnally:· ,; 
In PiDtepnr: 2 ahopi produee 10 maonda. One of them ia 

well·known in tbe vicinity and can make all kinds ofthiDge. A, 
Kotubnagar Jlharam Singh can make hukkal, katoraa, glu .... · 
e'a.. of kanSl or pb111. They also make utensils of • gilat,' i.e .• 
tbe old aino ornamenta mill8d with bskut. Theee utensil • 
• hine lik .. Oerman ail ver. 

II. MilcellaDeou. 

(i> I',,1teri ... -The prinoipal plaeea lor 6shing ar\!. tbe 
riveta and rivolets and tbe big jheelll. The rivers Ohagra, 
Cbub, Gomti. Sarayen, Oubrahiya are the chief among fiver. 
and the jb.els Pipariya. Ajaipur in BiBwan Tikra and Sheothan 
~ Misrikb. Besides tbese there are innumerable other pla_, 
wbere IIthing is done from Cotober to May: 

Tbe fisheries are olaimed by tbe -..qindars who 188118 On' lIy 
auotion p·ll\ioular areee for a SOll8On. 

,Jiftda of tatt .. -N eta made of ooUOO oold 008' Be. I to 
Be. . • per aquar. yerd all" those inad. of hemp oofll -' 
~.. 1.4-(1 to Be.' per square yard. • A oottoll oet ,.Ullasa few 
Iv~·1 .. ra whb amall repairs. whil •• be hiNPp 'Olle lriU DOt.laQ: 
~ mor, tb&Q \!In.,88". . . .' 
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Ki.w. 01 fiah.-Mahaaheer (rare, bnt moat eeteeme<tl. Bohu, 
Naini, Gainb, Tengrlo, Jheenga, Moey, Patel a, Bhor, saur, Beengi, 
Paroi, Bam, Oirai, Parbao. ' 

'., Bae,.-Io Sitapur they·sell for S auuae (the bigger nrieties) 
aud 6 annaa per seer the smaller oue •. 
. ;. There, is no system of dryiog or cu riog awl only email 

Jbeeoga is sun-dried to some IIlI:tent. Fisbermen tbelD86lnl let 
off the young ones of Rohu, etc., in river. and permaoeot Jbeel •• 

(ii) Manufacture, 01 tlIoO banglu.-1tlaoiban melt lac aDd 
make baoglBs by tbe band. They colon the ehuris ,by the lac 
dye' obtainedloeall,. The average prodQction per man i. about 
30 churia per day., They put coloured lead leaf or' aheete made 
at Malibabad 00 the choria. Toe c'luria are ,80M in· eat. of 
26 churis an l two kaogalli or ba!\gle. prop~r., Tb~baDgles 

are high brimmed and coloured green aud .red anll are meao' 
to,'fis up ih. churis. E~}h set COit; from Ii aQnas to 8 a~D&'. 
T;ee l~oi9 sold, at i to I secr per rupee aud ohapra or tiki. 
IBci Crom Ri,: 2·R-O to Ri. 3 per seer, Abolll one-third of 
the ,tree 'Iae i. w •• ted iu washiug aod remainder is fit lur 
use: It' is melted and died oyer th'e chori.. Tbere .~e 
a~ut' 100 man;~r8 In tbe' diatrict produoing ;'bout 100 asia 
each f"r 110 d ,Y3 (tboy are all ouJr.ivators also), i.e" produciug 
390,000 churi. io the . year. 'TiI.!y sell their ebur;' in the 
neighbouriog bsz!U"8. 

(iii) Tszia tMking at Biswan.-A. cooaiderable .muUD' of 
work is dODe at Bis.au in couDection .hh tbe Moharram. 
The Kam~Dgara are 'eDgaged throoghout the year iD prepariog 
~_ or the imitation tomb or IlIIAm HusaiD. Tbe Iramea 
are firBi coyered' .ith wbite hand made ""per whiCh they gel; 
rrOlD tbe paper dealers. "ho iD tbeir ~urn buy it (rom tl.e Bbutiaa 
eoming dowD'in tbe oold seasoD in Khan district. This paper 

_ is 'lory BtroDg. It it BOld per seer aDd a seer OODWn. about 
200 iheetii 2i , .... X l11eet. It is sold at Re. 1·12'() to Ba. 2 , ' 

per_r.: . ' 
: WheD the papering·is eomplete. tbey paate mica.beet. 00 

i'" ;tfla. xUaagan ge\ ,mica from LaokDOW.1Id get tbe -.11 
pi_ split IIp. or opened IIp, .. it is ealled, "bj their ,,- lit 
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means o( &. needle. The latter open· oub very' thin '. Sheets or 
mica and join them with transparent glne or Canada Balsam 
to make bigger sheets. These sheets are then p&inted by meaDs 
of white paint •. Very artistic designs are painted· by Iumd 
for costl1 talias and by blooks for, ordinary on89.': The outlines 
are painted with white pamtwhile the', details' are Jilled 
in by· meana of red aud green paints. Red is ·mcistly lru: dye 
or ," Mahaur." while green is the urdinarychemioal dye. 

. In the remaining space on the mica, green. red·· and golden 
copper sheeta (thin aheets which. craokle and· are' called· dak 
in veru&cular) are pasted from behind. The tuia is then reedy. 

Orglltltl(ltion.-The .Kamii;gar~ mak!l: t~1iaa ott: their. own 
&.oaount or work on wages. for o~her' dBalera. Th!' ~mboo is 
split by &nsphora who charge 5 annu to 7. annaa per day 
in 'Whioh they split up at least 15 bambOos. Tha·.tam~ngars 
take·these chips and reduce them to required size and fineneas 
by meens' of their working knife. ,There are a c/assot Kaman
gars who paint tbe mioa sheets and paate on the paper· ~rame. 
The frame makers charge Rs. 12 to Rs. 15 per month. They 
cau prepare two emoll sized tuias per day. :The cp&intera 
get Re. 15 per mouth and mica openera Rs. 0-4·0 Per seer. 

The oOBt of a· medium Rized tesia which.·sella for Ra. 5 is 
Rs. 8-1).0, . ' . 

SIIGBOft.-The work contiuues al\ ,the yeer round, but is 
brisk after Id '" Moharram. 

Produ~ioft -There are about. 100 men who are engaged in 
the tr&d.. They C&n produce two smllU tuiaa in a dey_ Taking 
the average to be 1 &lid 200 to be ~he number of working day .. 
the tot&l number oomes '" abon' 20,O~ will!'-

(iv) JIJ\& iftduam..-Durries. carpets and mattinga are 
mallnCaotnred mostly too order; garb. jhania. Inngi. chadar, 
newar are made for eele ; while aarson oil. earthen potl, etc., 
are made for jail consnm ption. . 

The following miol. were made in 1922:-
(1) Aloe aewar: weigh', 80 _,..' 5 abateD,· ulued a' 

Ra. 18-15·1. 
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(~) Oouon pit bags; 9'1 bags. weigbing 1 m8und 111-. at 
. Be. }.,·o eacb. Cottonyarn used: 1 maund lliiteli. 

008t Bs. 102-8-0. 
(3) 'Katepatti d\!rrie8. 107 dur,i81 weighing 3 aannd. 211. 

IgerB at lls. II per 8quar.yard. Yarll used; 8 mlQnds 
35 leen. Coat R •• 354-9-3 at '1 ohabkl a rupee. 
Besidel two plain d urries and leveo Sowered dllrMel 

were made. 
Flowered durries are laId at R •• 4 per !lqBar. yard. 

('> Carpe~I' weighing 3 maunds 16 seers at RI. 4-8·0 and 
R,. 5 per leer. 
Y IIo1'n used: 3 maUDde 87 leere at 7 ebataks a rup ... 

(II) CoLton newar;5 IIIBnods at Bs.lI·a.o a leer. 
. Y'!oro u."d: 5 mauoda '16 eeers at II cbhata\l. per rupee. 

(6) J)oeuti clotb: 22 mauods aDd 8 seerd at 10 aonal a Y8rd. 
T arl) used: 22 mauad, 36 seers at 8 chatek. per rupee .. 

(7)' Jbarana: 589 jharaD8 weighing 1 IDBnDd l' Jeerl! ._ 

6 anau each. Yarn used: 1 m8und 15' leert at a 
cbateb pel' rupee. 

(8) Garha: 687 yard. at 8 anna. and 6 ann .. _ yard. Y ar~ 
1l8ed; 2 maunds 12 &eers at 6 ehatalcl and 8 chatab 
per rupee 

(91 Baib beddingl: ·125 baib beddinga weighiog 8 lDIundl 
3 leers a' 13 anDU 4, pies each. Baib grMll DIed: 11 t 
maODds yalued at Rs. 27. 

(10) Baib mattioga : 48 matHDgs weighing 50 maund. 8 .&ell 

. at 10 aDDIUI per aquare yard. Baib gra. DIed: 65 
maODds 8 aeert costing Be. 168-6.0. 

(11) Batb patti: 363 paUis weighing 47 maUBdl a3 aee,. a& 

10 aDD8& par !lquare yllo1'd. Baib used: 62 mauDdi It 
seers ClQIItiog Ba. 160-8-0. 

.' (12) Munj mattings: 14 mattioga weighing It maunds illleer& 
.' at Be. 1 per IqUBr. ,arel. Munj used; IIIl lQOod. 12 

.ers coeting &s. 44-8-6. 
(18) Hemp map; 625 mata weighing 115 .anudo 80 8eeJ'I •• 

• . • J4 anoas and Be. J per .quare yard. Hemp- DIed I 1110 
malUlds. 
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Besides the~; 25 lungis,' '16 ohad~rs (OO.~~QIl), 9 Pi~uI\dfl Qf 
baib ropel and 36 seers of munj b'lIl, 151 maulldsllf hlll1llll'llP~, 
65 maunds of mustard oi!,l.lQ !!!1I~"d8 ¢ oilcake,.21,000 bricks, 
1,606 leg rings, 1,186 -neck rings, :!iii .sirki pal, 210 earthen 
~itoliers,162 Ji'ilndis/ 160 "gul!llas, 220 small mondb~audcbioks 
were also' lIlanufactured duting the year '1922. , , 

Yarn is obtained from- - . 
(1) Tlllshi ~BII Tej Pal Mills, Hathras. 
(2) Muir Mills Company, Limited, Qawnpore. 
(8~ J!:J;!lpress'¥iUs, 'Nagpur. ' .. 

6. W!lIJ-{po4 ~rpp~. 
Smoking tobacco.-The· business at· Biswan . is 'mostly in 

pounded leaves. '.rbe merohants of the hill stations come to 
KesarigllDj and Biswau for pounded tobaceo. Wholesale buainess 
in prepared tobacoo is VHf lj.t~le .lInd is con lined t'o Sitapnr 
dealers IIIld to the itinera,,~d~ler~ who take pony loads to the 
neighbourjn~ bazars,' • 

. lit. .. ,. 
Profite ...... Prioe 0.1 dry leaf, 1 maund ... 15' O· 0 

Shira about 80 seel'll fir 2 maunds 9 0 .0 
}!:hamira about 2 seera ... 0 8 0 
Spioea, eta. ... ... 1 8 ~ 

Pounding of leavea ... ••• .. 1 0 0 
MisCllUaneous charges .... 10 0 

'. T9~al .... ' .'. 
28 0 O' 

,. Tills will give ;hi'll t.bree ~d half ma~l!ds of lobacoo s,e,llipg 
II!t.,c ~l,I&' per seer, giving ~m ~s, 85., . . 

iS4aEOft.-Tobaoco for ~oking purposes oanllot 1?e IODg Pll!-
8er.v~ and 80 manuflAoturerll bave t!l bo b~y all the year !'OUnd • 

.sugSestiofts.-The crushing and pounding 01 tho leavee is.8 
very troublesome task,.A·disintegrator can ~er, well be kept 
lIy QIle of the lime-makers. who can ge' enough work lrom 'ha 
to!)acoonish beside!' hi>! own work Jimo-m"king. , . 

l'Nlductiora.-Biswan, L:lI!l\rpur. ~ahmudsbad and Sitapur 
are the ohlef pla~s of manufnc\ure. Tobaoco leay~ wei~g 
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about ',000 maunda aod shira weighing aboo. 8,000 mauods are 
used in the manufactore of smoking tobacco in Lhe district, 

7. Oil pressing • 
. Nowhere in the district is oil preB8iog c'lI'ried 00 118 an 

iodustry. Bari Dear Sidhauli is the ooly place where there are 
"bout 30 kolhos. Otherwise.1 pre88ing is coofioed to the· 
village teli&. 

rrofit •. -A kolho cao orush 9 seers per day 00 the avera ge. 
Olthis ooe-thirHs oil aod two-thirds oHoak .. 

His profit is the oilcake which he sella for Re. 1·2·0, '. 
From this he hili to reed his cat~e and family, 
The average aDDnal orushiog of a kolha is 45 maDOd, of oil· 

seeds. 
There are aboat 1,500 kolhus in the district. 

S. Textiles. 
A.-Ootton. 

(i) Oa~C weatling.-.U Paintepar tLere are lour carpet 
weavers, but ooly two of them weave good carpets, aDd the other 
two weave very cheap ooes, such as are used for presentation to 
the Mahabrahma:18 at the tilue of the fuoeral ceremooies of the 
rich people. There "re three weavers at Mabmodabad who ClIft 

weave the very bes\ variety, both woollen and cott.ou, but they 
are practically estate employees and find .,ery little time to 
weave for the publio. The uomber of weavers is amall and they 
cannot weavo enough to aell in the m.vkets, They work OD 

·order& 
Cut pieces olyam from the mills are used, the looger ones 

for weft, and the ahorter ones for tbe pile by arranging teD to 
fifteen in small strips ,broo to four inohes 10Dg. The eot pieces 
eost Re. 14-0 per _. The roga of two colours cost R!. 2 to 
Rs.. 3 per seer. l'suany blue yam is used which is dyed locally 
by iodigo. A carpet weighing 61 sOOn requires 7 seer. of yarn 
and eaD be prepared ina week or sis daya-cosl; of :ram RI. 8-12.0. 
Cost of dyeing Re. 1.4-0. Total ooat RH. 10. Sale price at 
Rs. 2-8-0 per seer-Rs.. 164-0. ProS. Rs. fH..() .hich is the 
inOOD16 of six days. 
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Although the price is nesrly the Ba"lle &8 is charged by -jail, 
the material is not so good,· nor is the workmanship of tha.t 
quality. .-

(ii) Dul'l'is W6atJing.-Ab Ohitwara in Sitapar tahsil_ 6herll 
are ten weavers who· wesve durries. A durrie oosts from Re •. ~ 
to &. 8 ordinarily_ The weaver h&B to spend about &_2-8-0 .to 
Rs. 5 on yarn and dyeing of the yarn. They prepare a durrle in 
onl!, and .. half to three daY3" time &CoOrding to the intricaoy of 
the design. 

They sell their gilods just a9 the ,!,ea.verB do theirs through 
itinerant vendON aad mahajans or chaudharis. Sitapur market 
offers them a good field. .. 

<iii) Dy.ing of cloth.-Thera are about fifty families of 
dyera who dye oloth with indigo for lise by Oh09is and low 01&88 

women &8 n urhni II or dupatta. 

(itJ) Dl/.ing o/YIM''4.-Wesvers usually dya their own yarn 
with red. yellow. greeD aDd blue, but none of them. is Caat. At 
Khairabad there are eleven dyers who dye yarD for the w~vers 
and thayare aQl:ioUI to laUD better methods oC dyeing. A 
peripatetio achool for dyeioy along with the wesving s~hool will 
be very usefuL Cbeap Japan dyes aN commonly U3ed and they • 
are very fugitive. 

(tJ) IUrd prittting.-There are Cour chhlpis at Manua in 
Sidhauli t.lheil and a drawing master at Mahmudabad who prin-ts 
cloth with tbe various designs for lard, lihaf and toshak: A. 
Hanna tbe work is purely kuohcha. i.e., fugitive dyes are used, 

. aud tbe pi_ do not withsWld washing. The red colour is the 
fastest of all. For black they use kasis and Cor yellowiah red 
Teau flower. A guha than of 12 yards oosts ~em Rs. Ii to 
Rs. 1i-8.o. They have \0 spend dyes,' etc., worth annu 12 and 
lieU the piece for Rs. 'I to Rs. '1-8.0. I med to in:Iuoe them to go 
\0 the Dyaing SJbool at Cawnpxe, bus they would nOlI agree. 
They are ready to go there if a scholarship is given and they are 
guaranteed a job after training. They 9&y that eveD if she, 
llOuld produce better work uo one would pay for it and ~re 
would be great difficuh1 in getting good d1e& . . 
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. . MabmudBbad drawing master is the 80n of Lala, printer of 
Lucknow, and prints cheaper varieties after tha Lucknow fasbion. 
His printed pieces are very much in demand. His blue, black 
and red are fas., but. green is not. He makes bis own block. 
8nd has made two or three very good designs. He baa trained 
five boys, three of wbom are already working in his shop. He i. 
paying them Rs. '1 to Ra. 10 per month, while no paymenb was 
made during the training' period. The prices are from Ra. II 
to Re. 4-8-0 per piece. He is a drawing master of the Colvin 
Higb Scbool, Mahmudabad. 
, (vi) Weaving.-This is the only industry that is being 

/ carried on at Sitapur on some 8O&1e, but the workmanBbip is very 
ordinary and guha, tapti, charkhana (check) aud jora or 
dhotis are the common varieties woven. Laharpur aud Khair. 
abad are the two big weaving centres. They all Ule ordinary 
loom I, but By-shuttle looms have also been introduced 8t lOme 

. places, specially a6 Itari in Sitapur ~il. But t.hey are not 
yet popular for reasons given iu the Lacknow repor~. 

l'am.-They all Ule mill yarn and the yarn comes mostly 
Crom Cawnpore and Ahmedabld. The Lucmow mill dOOl not 
command any sale among thel!e weavers lecauae the dealers find 
it more profitable and convenien~ to purchase things from the 
Cawnpore merchauts. Counts 22}. 16}. 201 and 13} are mostly 
IlSed. Occasionally some weavers gel 34s. and 40 •• alao. 

Mllf'keting sy,tem.-Besidea the Ulnal village system of indi-
., vidual marketing. the chaudharit of the weavers advance mODey 

to \he weavers aDd eompel them to sell their e.utire produce to 
\hem a' a price fixed by them (the chaudbarit). These chau· 
dharis exploit the weavers in their capacity as crediklrs and also 
as "head of the panehayaL. A.t Kbairabad Thakur Chandrika 
Prasad Singb, a 'benevolent and enterprising u.mindv, tried to 
wean the weavers from the chaudharis, but thechandbarie 
provedl.O be too strong for him. They onteasted the mtD who 
Wellt to work at his place or IOld their goods to bim. The 
inRueuce of these cbaudhuia and the mahaj;one who supply them 

i with yam.militates against tbe spread of lhe eo-operative move
ment. 
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Family,ncoms-
al. a. p. 

Oost oC 208. yarn for 10 yards. i.e., 3 Ibs.... 3 10 0 
Other oharges, e.g., sizing. dressing. eto.... 0 4 .() 

Total cost ' .. ; 3 140 0 . 
True will sell Cor Rs. 5 leaving a balance of Re. 1.jl.O whioh 
elloh unit earns in one and a half days. ' 

This would be the inoome if he put in 3 Ibs.. of yarn. But 
they do not use so much yarn and hide ,he-defeat by over. 
sizing and dressing I\nd thus darive greater profit. Their inoome 
in thesG days of swadesbi movement is never less than Re. 1-8·0 
per than whiah they wene in one and a half days. 

SuggsstiOM.-The weavers oC Khairabad and Laharpur are 
anxious to learn the U.83 of the lIy-shuttle loom in a peripatetic ",
school. Thakur Chandrika Prasad Singh and the -secretary of 
the munioipal board are prepared to render any help that may 
be required of them. 

Prodw:ticm.-There are 1,028 looms for weaving plain oloth 
and 1,223 Cor weaviog tapti and other coloured oloth. A man 
can produce six yards of plain and five yards of coloured oloth. • 
The number of working days cen be put at 250, 

Thus 1,5402.000 yards of plain and 1,528,750 yards of tapt 
are wovan ann Ul\lly. 

B.-Wool. 

Weaving 0/ wooU", blanl:l!ts.-Nowhere is the industry 
loaaliaod.. The blauket is mall" up of fuur long strips, each 1 
foot wide aud 21 yards long. A weaver Q:ln weave one strip in 
a day ir his wife CAD spin yarn for him. Women usually card 
'he wool and spin yarn on the oount'f oharkha. These Oadariyas 
are 1111 cuhivators and weave blankets in Uleir leisure hours 
only. The weavers do Dot uSUIllly have sheep.ar.d they collect 
wool from their relatives and friends. There are aOOu' 200 
Gadariyas who weave blankets. One bll1Uke' woighs from !lIb&. 

• 
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to 4. Ibs. each and about 4. to 5 Ibs. of wool is usp.d. They 
sell these blankets for R •. 2·12"() to RI. 8-4..0 eacb. 

Iflcom.-

Cos, of 4. Ibs. of wool 
• Sale. price ... 

lit. a. p. 
... 1 0 0 
... 2 12 0 

Profite.-Rupeel 1.12-0 which he eatnl in fODr day' with the 
help of hie wife. . 

P1'Otluc:tifm.-Two hundred GadariYAl can produce twenty·lIve 
bl~nkets eaob in a 6ea80n of 100 d8yB in the year. or 5,000 
blank eta in all. consuming about 20,000 lhe. of wool. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

-
INDUSTRIAL POSSlBILlTlES O' .,DB D ISTBIC'r. 

L Calcium deposits. 

Kaukar deposits are no~ worUd out to au1 great erlent bu' 
uist in \he distriot in abuDdaoce. and aooording to general 
report Pili Kaokar mitti or the yellow earth of Maharajnagar 
and white eam a' Atbarpur are rioh in ealoium and are 1I8ed 
for bop or lime making. Theyare obtainable in large quan
titiee. 

1.0laJ 
Of Corona and Ilabarajoagar is "I8ry good and poUery mad. 

of i~ is strong. ODly a little baking ill neoe_ry to make Corona 
potwry. The IIIkl of glazins mawiaJa is not kooWIlo ot.henriae 
lOme "ry good work oould be 'urDed out at Corona. 

a. Bamp. 

This plau, is euitable for -G;mjar .. here it growl BpoDtan .. 
oualy. But DO UI8 is made of its 8J:ceIlen' fib_ on ~t of 
\he enat.iog emae reetricuooa Some _you' of Ibe difficulty 
baa \0 be impro.iaed \bat _lel beneR, Ibe .mindar without 
infringing uoise regulal ioDl. 

" MUDj. -
La llisrikh w.hail aholl' 1,000 a011lS U ullder mUllj and it is 

utiliaed for" baD .. makiug. Some people are ansious to stan 
a mUDj factory. 

a. Mussel IheIla. 

MU8I8l shella are Fond iu many of the Dumerous jheel. and 
ri.,.r-bed. oF \he Gaujar. These could be utilised for making 
huttoue aDd maDY other bieh-kuacb as they are doing at Dacca. 
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6. Oilseeds. 

The production of oilseeds, which amounts to Learly1 laILh 
of maunds, is sufficien t to feed au oil mill. This mill could get 
a good supply of eastor seeds also. Linseed, rape and mustard 
and til and poppy seeds are all avnilable. 

7. Sugarcane. 

This is a special crop of the distriot, apacially 01 the Oanjar 
traot,and about 840,463 lliauuds or gur are produced aDDnally. 
Maholi, Mahinudabad, Bansra and Na'>in<igar are important 
gur centres and one mill at a plaue midway between Sitapur and 
Kheri dilltricts oailflonri9h with the snpplies of both the dietrictl. 
Maholi is already supplying the Rosa Faetory at Shabjahanpur. 

8. Tobacco. 

A considerable amount, 28,105 maunds, is grown in the dis
trict, specially-in tho Biswan tahsil. As :nost ot the tobaoco 

'is used either for smoking or chewing purposes, the crushing or 
ponnding of the leaves is au importaut brancb of the industry. 
A crushing mill started at Biswan or Laharpur would pay. It 
will remove a great obstacle from' the way of the smaller 
mannfactnrers if not of 'he bigger Dnes. 

An eliort desenes to be made by the Agricnltural departmen\ 
to try and grow special varieties of tobaooo used Cor cigar at 

- BiSWSD. 

9. Wheat flour. 

Atout 3,668,808 maunda of wheat are produced in iIIe district 
and most of it is exported. - A flour mill at Sidhauli or Sitapur 
would pay just as mills at Chandaosi are faying, Bitapm' "heat 
is veri good and they could export wheat flo!!r jn.~tead of wheal, 

10. Textile industries. 

(1) Co/tun t&6Cll1ifl{1.-Cotton weaving, though considerable, is 
being carried on on old looms only and the cloth woven is eoarse. 
The commonest count used is 16s. and rarefy one find.! 30&. or 
40&. 
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A 8choolat Khairabad and, if possible, another at L~harpur 
would be very benefioial. In some plaoes bordering on the Bara 
Banki distriot they have int.rodlloled the warping J!lachine, bot 
still most oC tbe weavers need to be told about the lIy·shuHle. 

<it> Dy,ing and printiJg.-Dyeing of yarn and cloth is 
vary deCective. They aU' nse tugi"tive' dYel!. .A d.yeing section 
in cOlluecbion with the weaving !!Chool'will be II welcomo Ceature. 

11. Long grasl dd jlUl'gle productS. 

In the Ganjar loug grass-lhapi..i, kana, Iiharhui, goadi" and 
jhau-and bahul trees 61'e to be .found in Ilbundanoe. Gondi slid 
jhapti is ased to soma elbent Cor rope.making and eba.tai plating, 
but tlloy are noli aervioeable. Jllau ·-the younger trees on the 
banks of the Ohauka-&re ased for ~sket·making • 

. ' They could perhaps be utilized (long gt'1IoSB)£or pulp. malting. 
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Year.-1921·22. 

CHAPTER V. 

STATISTIOs! 

1. Chemicala. 

~altpllre. 

~ Raw fflaUrial.-Lona or nitrous earth. 
Numb,r of persona engaged.-l20 men. 
Wagu.-Rupeea 5 per mooth par' labourer. 
Outturn ifa weight o~ value. -810 mao Dds of crode ealtpe~re. 
Quafttity ezpo1"ted.-700 maDDda. 
Whet', ta:ported.-Hardoi. 
Price,.-Ropees 7 per JDaood. 
,Awrag~ prodv.cti01t.-Aboot 13i maODds per pot. 

2. Hardware. 
Metal utemil,. 

Year.-1921·22, 
Raw material.-Old oteoaila of kaakot (zinc and lead aad 

copper), pbool, gilat. . 
. Quantit,l UBCd.-l,002 maoods Cor all varieties. 

Value aM rate.-Kaskot 10 aDnu W 12 anDall per Beer. 
Phool Re. 1·12·0 to Re. 2 per seer. 

lmporl (quafttit1l or valv.e).-Aboo' 300 mauuds of old 
nteuaili: 

Whet'" imporlBd.-From neighbouring diatrictil and c."o· 
pore. 

Numbel- of me. mgaged.-1l5 meo. 
Wagu.-Rupee8 10 w RI. U per meD!8m fOf joufoeymeo 

lalJourers. 

OuUurn.-9J3 JDaoods. 
Quafttit1l ezporled.-About 200 maunds. 
Wherll ,eport«l.-To neighbouring districts. 
P~i-.-Kaskut Rs. 14-0 La Ra.~1-8 o. Phool Rs. a.s-o to 

Be. ~8-0. 
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3. Miscell&neous. 

Tatill making. 

Y 8111'.-1921-22. 

. 
B ... molerlal. QuanUI1 uBOd. V.lu. ond rala. Imporla. When •• 

imporled. 

Bamboo ... ~,OOO bam· Ra. 5,000 at 10,000 Kheri • 
boos. 2 annaa 

• Gach. 

White bamboo 62t msuuds Ra.5,OOO, .. 62i Nepal. 
paper. o paper. maunda. 

Mica ... 125 maunda Re.3,125 ... 125 
maunda. 

Lucknow. 

Paint ... Not kuown Be. 25 per ... (Renee-
maund. mOj) in 

, ihar. 

Dak or oopper Ditto ... . .. ... .., 
. aheet. 

Smngs, paste, Ditto ... .. , , .. ... 
eto. 

Number of""" mgagdd.-l00. 
Wag ....... Rupees 15 per month for Kamangars, Rs. 12 lor 

Bansphor. 

om'HI"I\:'" wrighl or value.-20,OOO medium sized t.aziu. 

QuatiliCy ta'~.-15,ooo. 

lFAtre talporttd -To noigbbouring dislriot.s. 

PI'ic:ca.-Rupee ().8·0 to Re. 200; &venga of those on which 
CAiooia'iou8 have been made = Re. 5 eaoh. 

AWI'I1gs prGduotiOft pt" _",-One &asia por day. 
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t. NOll-food ero}: •• 

Tobacco (smoking and pou.ndedlelJllu). 

Year.-1921·22. 

-
Raw malarial. Quantil7 Value aDd rale. Import. Wheu •• 

aaed. lmporied.: 

-
o. 0 

Mds. Md'l. 

Tobacco leaf 10,000 Re. 2,00,000 ab ... ... 
Rs. 20 r,er 

maund, botb ear • 
and ponnded. 

8,000 OarakbpoJ',' Shira ... 8,000 Re. 36.000 at 
Re. 4-8-0 per Uuao and 
maund. ShabjabaJlo 

pur. o • 

Kbamira ... ~SO Rs. 2.500 at ... ... 
Rs. 10 per 
maund. 

Spices ... ... . .. ... ... 
Number of men .ngaged.-1211 men. 
O"'tu,.. in t.I:tight or lIalu.e.-Tobacco 15,000. mannds. 

Pounded leaf 6,0\>0' maunds. 
Quantity ~POl't,cl.-T.obacco 5,000 JDanDds. Pouuded leaf 

6,000 mannds. 
Where ~porled.-Naini Tal, Debra Dun, Bahraiob, Gonda, 

Lucknow. 
Wag",.-Rnpee8 8 kl h 12 per month. Rnpee 1 per mannd 

for pounding. ' 
Prica.-Rnpee ()'4-0 &0 Re. 1 per seer iobawo. Pouuded leal 

Its. 20 ~ Bs. 25 per maund. 

Year.-1921-2!!. 

5. i'extiles. 

(i) CoUcm '!Dearing. 

Raw material.--Mill yarn 2Os. 22&. and 1311. aD(Il6a. 
Quamit, used.-921.225 lbe. 
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Value and rate.-Rupee. 10·8·0 to Rs. 12·8·0 per bundle of . 
1011bs, 

Imports,-921.225 Ills. , 
Whenoe imported,":'Anmedabaa, Cawnpore and Agra. 
Numbsr of me" e"gaged,:-Ab'iut D.OOO meu aud women on 

2,2151 looms. 
WaglS, -Ropee O·U-O to Rs. 1·8.0 per day. i .•.• profits. 
Out/um ,n weigh.t or t1a!ue.-S,07O, 750 yards of tapti. check 

and garha. . 
Quantity ,roported.-l,023,583 yards. 

• Where emport~d.-Luoknow, Kheri, eto, 
l'rio8t,-Rupees 2·12·0, Re. 3, Rs. 40. Bs. & and Ra. 6·8-0 per 

piece of eight to ten yards. ' 
Avera!1e produot,o" per mu.-Coloured oheck live yards a 

day, plain sil[ yards a day. . 

(it) Blanket welluing. 

YelJl'.-1921.22. 
Raw malmat-Raw wool. 
Quantity Uled.- 20,000 Ib9. 
Value and ral •• -Rupees 5,000.· Re. 0-40·0 per lb. 
Imporl •• -Loaal wool. 
Number o/msn I'IIgaged.-200. 
Wag8l.-Rupee 0-7.0 per day, i.e •• his proS,. 
OutlUI'fl '" weigh., or wlue.-5,OOO blanketa. 
Priot,.- Rupees 2-12-0 to Rs. 3-'-9 per blankel. 
A wrage proa.lAclion 1"1' mall,-Qne blanke. ill four dlto,.. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

-
DIBIOTOBl'. 

1. LIst ot chief briok·kUIl OWll81'l. 

Hira Lal, Tarimpor. • 
Abdol Majid KbaD, Tarimpur, 
BamjaD, LabarpDr. 
HussaiDi, Labarpur. 
Lala Beni Madbo, Biswau. 
Babu Sbyama ebarao, Biswan. 
Pamgi Beldar, Biswau, 
Ali JIUI. Biswan. 
Kalka Prasad, Misrikb. 
Udai Bam, Misrikh. 
Kripa Dayal. Mabmodabad. 
raragi, Mahmodabad. 

. 2. List of lime factoriel. 

Hafis Ullah (eight men), Engine ,Iriveo by Iteam, aboot 10 
N. H. p, Sitapor. 

Abdol Majid Khan (Ilot working) at SiLapur. 
Him La!, 
Kalb Prasad, Misrikb. 
Lala Belli Madbo at Biswan with two other •• 
Besidos these shere are two others at fitapur. Oue at 

Mahmudahad, elle at Labarpur. 
3. List of Important ceutres ot l&itpetre maJrin,:_ 

Tambour. .MallBDpur. 
Bis.aD. Hehsi. 
Bampur. Bhadh.,bar. 
Dalpatpur. Bampur. 
N agraoli. )[athor&" 
UnehgaoD. Khairpur.BanIra" 

N.B,-Tha'e_&5~.Jme .. npelnia~...a Iohae.,. cro 
,.... or karbais ill all prodaeiDg a""'& 810 IIIaIIDds of oaISpow .. 
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6. List or (aotories with the number Of men engaged In 
splittlnr of pulses In the season :-

Men. 
Mlllohand ... ... Thomsonganj. .. . til 
Prem Chand ... ... Ditto ... 25 
Asbraf All ... ... Ditto .. . 18 
Bbikari ... Ditto ... 16 
Barati Lal ... ... Ditto ... 24 
M Ilnsbi Ram ... Ditto ... 20 
Niha.l Teli .. . TlU'impur ... 12 
Oorawar ... ... Ditto .. . 11 
Cbb.di ... Ditto • . .. 12 
Angni with two otber ... J ebangira.ba.d. Poet OfBoe 10 

Caatoriea. Hargaoll. 
Manobar ... ... Biewan ... 10 
Brllmba Deen ... Mierikb . .. 10 
Oanga Dean ... ... Do, . ... 10 
Ganga. Ram ... ... Do. ... 10 
Dhagat RaID Do. .. . 10 
OaI& Deen •• Sidbauli • 10 ~ .,' ... 
Bbagwau D~an ... Dit'o ... 10 

II. Llat of Important centres of manu1'&cture of lao 

Biswan. 
T"m\)"ur. 
Saraol'l\. 
KIL81D1lnd "
Sital'll8&Oin. 
Rewali. 
Maholi. 
Sad .. rpur. 

bangles. 

&near&. 
. ThagaoD. 

Sitapur. 

Sew •• 
MaUanpur. 
PoU'batpur. 
Labarpur. 
Parsendi. 
Talgaon. 

8. Tali. makers. 

48 

Nabi BUI: is 'be beel workrulotl. Other good workmen are 
~e soua of &ndu and oue Aliliad. 
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.,. Liet of importut deale ... ill bilwaD tobacoo. 
Hafiz Muhammad Ali Ahmad Ali, BiI""n. 
lian Teli, Biswan. 
Cllbedi Lal, Biswan. 
Chheddu, Biswan, 

Billiography . 

. 1, Chatte!,jIle's" N o~e9 on Industries iq the Upited fro-
vincea." .. 

2. Th\! J.>istric. G~'iltt8er of Sitapur. 

3. Re~iew of Trade of India, 1921·22. 

4. Cotton.... Handhook of Commercial Information (or 
Indja." 

5. .. Report on' F~heriee jn Sitapur," by Mr. Muzaffar 
Mohammad. 

6. India, 1921.22, 

'1. .. Foundations or Indian Eeooomics," by Dr. Ra-lbabQl&I 
Mukerjee. 

8, .. Indian IndD8b~. Problem," by Kale. 
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rOREWORD. 

SULTANPUB is a purely agrioultural dis.triot and has few mine • 
• 1 raw materials capable of application to modern manufacturing 
ldustriee. Its" reh" i. not worked into glass or glass bangles 
",wand the manihars bave taken to the sale of foreign bangles. 
ts munj is not made much use of j only a few r(>pe8 are made 
)r local u.e or a little etring lor expor t. Its hides and skins are 
II e.ported, and the UiUal oomplaint, tbat leather tanned locally 
I no good for the manuCaoture of shoes oC superior quality,lead
.g to the import of leather from outside exists here also, 
Itbough tbe tanuing material is there as also the raw hides 
lith plenty of water and good drainage. Demonstrations in im
Irovlld methode of tanning are reqUIred. Co-operative credi, 
ociot.ies are sUQcessfully worlung in Lucknow and may succeed 
,nywhere where workers can be found and a Bufficiently laTge 
olooy at any oue centre. 'lat-pattis of sann can be easily 
.mproved by OOooperative organintions. Improted leoms are 
)ciog worked out in the Central Weaviog Institute, Benares, aod 
ihe reader is referred to the possihilitiea of improvement in this 
lireotion to Mr. Dutt's nota in the Induatrial Survey report cf 
Baati distriot. Co-operativa societies may also bendh the blan
le' weavers by helping them in the direct export of blankets to 
!So'res of consumption at bet tar rates. Bu' oo-operative socia
ti~ will hardly succeed unleea honorary eel8_ 'Worken can be 
penuaded to \aLe i"teres' in tbe work. These are unfQrtuDately 
\0 be found very few in the country at presenl. 

Amougst the agrioultural produco wheat rioe and arhar 
attrao' not.iae, but the export of rice and arhar from the 'wo big 
uportiug stat.iOllS of Snltaopur and Amethi is not muoh and 
rice is busked and dal split for localllOllaumplion only. Bere 
it wiII bo bard \0 bea\ the manual worker, who 'Works.in leisure 
Lime 8lther for hi.mself or eouiders evaa ft liule addiuon to hie 
inoome a 8ullioillD' HlDUDuation for hie labour. The distriot id 
induatrially baak_rd, nor do.>. it appear to have lD&Dy possibi
lit.ies of development. Bu' there are poas1biliuea ot reviving the 
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indigo industry by imp"ovillg the present .ys:em of cultivati~n 
.and methods of manufaoture, though thcee are of ull·India 
int erase. 

l'he main dim-mlty in sending manibau to }<'jroz~bad will be 
found in persludiug the fact')ry OWDOrs there to take in 
apprentices. Steps may be taken to bring them and ,ome 
subsUy per student may be given to the firm "illing to tako 
in apprenticea nominated by the Ouvernment. The introduc
tion of improved furnaces requires experiments, as they will 
have to be adapted to the presen~day need, uf the manihare 
whO'suJl prefer to work on individual basis. 

The possibility of improving the domestic utensil. of Bandhua 
lies in tbe introduction of labour-saving appliances whioh oould 
increase' production. At present there i.e no inconsiderable 
import oC Mirzapur utensils. This impore can be abut ont by 
increasing tbe output. Bnt the ilJtrLduotion of booh applianccs 
is natulally bouud to take time, as uperimeuts will han to be 
undertaken to fiud ant the best maohioery suited to local 
requirement... There is a great possibili.y.oC starting an oil mill 
at Snltanpnr. The fignres of the agricnltulal r8l.UrDS are mi.
leading, inasmuch as Barsoo is mOlLly sown a100g with w beat and 
no proper record i.e kept of such mixed crape. It i.e IBid lhat 
0108' of the oi!-seeds w hieh are exported from Soltau pur or 
AlD<thi stalion are local. Small hand presses for castor aDd 
neem seels are flourishing in many district. and ahould .acceel 
here abo. Baskew of mnoj ought to be orgaoiad and are likely 
to pay. 

The ooly feature dist~goi.ebing the report from others i. 
the collection of figures of expon of two main .latlOna of the 
dis,rict in ooe place. otherwiee the report i.e drawn up 00 the 
lines of preriou.ly poblj,;hed reports. 

lowe special aclmo" ledgmeol8 to Hr. S. T. Gadre, Iodoa
tlial Chemist, for his reYising the report a,-d maki'Jg valuable 
suggestions. Thanks ale abo due to the following geD~lnaeu 
fJr helping in suney work:-

L R. F. Modi.., E"'l-, LC: 5., OJ .... DePIILy Commw.iol1er, 
S III,allpur, 
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CHAPTEH 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1.-G6'M1'al featurtl. 
Boundaries are-

North.-Fyzabad. 
South.-Partabgarh district. 
N orth-weat.-Bara Ba.nki distriot. 
1\' ed.-Rae SaraH dietriot. 
Eaat -Jaunpur aud Azamgarb diatriuls. 

Sultanpur diatriot lies in the eaa' of tbe province of Qndh 
00 both aidea of thl ri Vir Oumti. 

VIlI_ ••• 

Kbolllmun 
Pali 
Urermau ... 
Ralulabad ... 
M .. khdvmpur ... 
Urermau 
Kiehui 

2 -Fel'f'ies. 

Taheil m_lirkhana. 
F •• .,. 

Richbgba~ 

... Pali. 

... Bakbra. 

... &laudagba .. 
Kirkighat. 

., Urermau. 

Shaikbpnr Bhandra 
KOOai. 
Mohan. 
Naudi. Naudi ... 

U"biuddiapnr 
Sathio ... 
At_an 
Chaodipur 
lsauti 

Mit.llJlepur 
Saraiyan 
Kurwar 
Cbaodaur 

... 

... 

... 

Hajigaaj. 
Sathia. 
Koodw ... 
Chaudipur Kaibspur. 

... Rajghat 

Twil Still.,.".,.. 
Mi~pur. 

Saraiyan . 
Kurwar. 
Cbaudaur. 
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T. hsil K adip'U7'. 
Villog •• 

Mandwa 
Bhandra-Para.rampur .. 

Nirsahiya '" 
Katawan 
Sirwara 
Hayatuagar 
BatubaDgaou 
Bilabri 
Shahpur-Harbau3 
Nanemau 
Dera 
Sabsukhpur 
Katsari 
Chbapar 
Dewarh 
Pakarpur 
Patna 
Sbatipur 

.. , 

... 

'" ... 

'err,. 
Mur.dwa, 
BbaDdra. 
NirsllbiYR. 
Katawan. 
Sirwara. 
HayatDagar. 
BatubaD gaon. 
Bilabri. 
Papargbat. 
Zaframau Nanemau. 
Deragbat. 
Sabsukbpur. 
Katsari. 
Oopinatbpur. 
Sarai Chbapar, Dewarh. 

.Pakarpur. 
Patna. 
Sha6pur. 
Gudragbat •. Gudra 

Hinduabad Dwarka Hinduabad. 
3"...B0ad8. 

The important roads in the district are the (ollowing :-
1 •. Allahabad-Sult.aDpur-FyzaliacL 
2. Fyzabad to Rae Bareli. 
3. Sulw.npur 10 Rae Bareli. 
4. SUltaDPUf to Isauli. 
Ii. Lucknow, Sultan pur and Jauopur. 
6. Akbarpur. Dostpur, Patti and Partabgarh. 
7. Dera to Kllrebbar railway station. 
8. Oouriga"j to M\JI!alirkhaoa. 
9. Oouriganj to Partabgarb. 

10. Sllltanpllr to Amethi. 

11. Partabgarh. Kadipur, Dostpur and lfalipur railwa, 
station. 

12. Sllltanpur, Chanda and Jaunpur. 
" 



S'clLTANPUB. DisTRICT. 

la. 
l4o. 

Gourig~oj, AmeLhi aud P'parpur railway 8t"tiuo. 
Goorigaoj, Jagdiahpur to !3",zar Sukul and· Rudaoli 

rail way nation. 
15. Sokul Bazar to ~yderg&rh. 

• 
'.-Ritlsr •. 

li) The GumLi ~th its trlbutarid tho Kaodu Nala, Bed 
Nala, Paoiha, Chuuha, Gabharia Nala, Jamwariu 
aod Khub Nata. 

Iii) Th .. S.J. aod Its small tributarita. 
\iii; Majhui aud Maogar. 

5.- Luku fltld awampa. 

Drainage in tha disi.riot is ddecLive, rfsultiog io the accumu· 
llltion of the lurface wster in Bwamps and lakes. Some of the 
important OLae lire Tal Moriaon, Naiya Jbil, Raja.ka.bandb, 
Ludbi Tal, Karab"a Jbil Aarawan, Shain, lJbojwa, LambLua, 
l,),h. 

Lbo.. . 

Oudh lind Rohil· FYlabad.Allab. 19 miles 
kbanCl. Railway. abad branch. 

Dilto ... M .. in Line ... 17 do. 

Loop Liue ... 10 do. 

7.- jJ .... Ice". 
I:>ome of ~a iWl"lf1.&Ut markllts are:

Toluil Sull,,,.~r. 
T.w.or .u ..... .arl,a. 

.thaf.iOD. 

KnrebLar, Dwar· 
kaganj, Sui: 
tenpur, Pipar. 
pur. 

An,:!, AmeLLi • 
Gouriganj. 

Bilwt.i. 

Do,.. 
Sultanpur PlII'itinaganj ... headay and Salurday . 
&n,lbua Husaingaoj ... )[UDday and Friday • 
Kurwv '" Kurwar Ditto. 
8h"odra . Shandra Sunday and Wodnasday-
Dbamapur Dhamaur DisIA 



To ... or .iUap. 
Maniari 
Bindwan 

Madbopur 
Raipnr 

Himml\tgarh 

Ba~auli 

Aurangabad 
Ptlndara 

iNDU81BI.Ai SURVEY. 

Tahsil 8ultanpur.-(conold.). 
Market. 

AligRoj 
Ranigaoj 

7'ehsil .A mel hi. 
Oourigaoj 

._ KaLra Himmat· 
singh. 

Bishesharganj .•• 

n11" 
Thursday. 
Mooday aod Friday. 

Mon<lay aod Friday. 
Sunday and Thuraday. 

Wedneaday and Batur· 
day. 

T.h,il Musiji,rkhana. 

Bazar Musafir· Monday aod Friday. 
khana. 

• Tuesday and Saturday. 
Suoday and Wednellllay. 

Mawaiy. Rahm .. tgarh 
D~u1atpur 

Aurangabal ... 
Bazar Pendara 
Bazar Sukul ... Ditto. 
Bazar Rani ... Tuesday and Friday. 

T.hllil Kadipur. 

Kadipur ." Kadipur Tu.aday aud Saturday. 
Bilwai ••• Bilwai Ditto. 
Dera Dera Monday and Friday. 
Doetpur ... Dostpur ... Ditw • 
Lambhwa .. Lambhwa . .. Ditto • 
Partabpur ... Chanda ... Ditto • 

8.-Fai .... 
The important rairs in the district are:

Tehllil 8ultanpv.r .. 
Village. 

Bau1hna 

Baghua 

Raghipur 

Shamsheria 
Kauun 

... 

... 

..... offair. 

Mela Sagra 

Karia 

Teh.IIil Amethi. 
Mela Darga 

Ditto 
Kalka Bhawani 

n.1e • 
Kartik Sodi Panchmi 

and Chait Budi 9th. 
Baisakh and Aghau Sacli 

every Taesday. 

Knal and Chait Budi 
8th. 

Ditto • 
. J 

Every Monday. 



Villa ••• 
Kotwa ... 

Math Sursatlgir 
Paudara Karnal 

Bagethua 

Barbauna Dih 
Raja Patti 

• 

BUT.TA!iP1JR DISTRIOT. 5 

Tahsi.l Mv,sajirkhr.'1Ia. . 
Rime of fab. '. Dlte. 

... Set Barah ... Kartik Sudi Pnran-

... 

Kand Mahar ; .. 
Sheoratri 

Tahsil Eaa;p",.. 

mashi and Chait Sudi 
9th. 

Ditto. 
Pbagun Badi 13th. 

M ababir Tuesday after Nag. 
panohmi. 

••• Panda Baba Kuar Sudi lOth. ... Dhorapgbat... Chait Sudi lOth. 

9.-Poptdatioft. 

According to tha lateat census 01 1921 there were' 1,003,912 
BOnis living in the distriot. 
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CHAPTER. II. 

De8C1'iption DlIa BuggB8tion. for the imprOliement of the 1I11,.iOUl 

di.tMct illdUBtM6I. 

1.":' Building materials. 

Ci) B,.ick •• -Tbree brick kilns have recently ceme into exist;. 
ence They sell bricks at the followiug rate.,! :-

Be .•• p. 

Jst class 13 8 0 per 1,000 with cartage. 
2nd do ... . 9 0 0 ditto. 
Brei do .. .. ... 7 0 0 ditto. 

But as the demand (or bricks bas increased of late, the price. 
have also been raised. 

for 1st class 
for 2nd do. 

l.'hey are to ba had now (or

p. •. 
... 15 per 1.000 

10 ditto 
for Brd do. 8 d,tto 

tbongh old prices still prevail with tbose cnstomers who had 
advaD~ed tbe money four months back. 

(ii) Lime.-Kan"ar is found in abundance an<1 is avai/able 
everywhere in tbe district. Lime is made out of it by a (ew 
mall<J1uJ for supplying the local need. and is sold at Ra. 25 H 
Ra. 30 per 100 cubic feet. Attempts sbonld be made to inUlase 
the prodnction by starting a lime mill. Ti,ie would cheapen the 
price of lime and yield a surplul (or export outside the city •. 

(iii) Ti(ei.-Oaly conn try tiles are made by (our kumhar. or 
the place who supply them to lOCAl purch..aera. They are sold at 
Ra. 6 to B.s.. 7 per thousand. naria and khapra being given half 
and half. 

2. ChemicaJa. 
Indigo. 

Tbe etatement of crops shows 613 acre8 of laud nnder indigo 
cultivation. This would give an oott.Drn of 153 .'100·1, 01 
Ql8nufac\ored indi~o annually at the rate of 10 leePl per acre. 
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Out oC thia about. 120 maunda are manuractnred by Mr. Kenyon 
of Mnsafirkhana. The rest ia ahared by petty zemindars. chief 
amongst whom is Thakur Suraj Bakhsh Singh, also of Muaafir. 
khana. 

The aeed is to be had at '1 annas a seer and ia generany 
lupplied by the factory owners. The at,alka are bought at f! annas 
a maund from the oultivators; t.OOO maunda of plants produce 
about three maunds oC indigo. 

At pr8llent there are only two faotories running. Other. have 
olosed down. The tenanta had a 'few grievanr.ea whioh were 
acoentuated by the Undh Kiaan movement. with the result that 
indigo oultivation has very much diminished. The work laats 
lor Cour to ail weeka. During this season nol leBB than 180 
persons w~re employed in different proc_s. They are paid at 
the rate oC 40 to 6 annas,per day. -

There is very little hope for natural indigo' to hold its own 
against the competition of oheap artificial dye uotil improved 
method! oC cultha&ion and maQuf""ture are adopted. In the 
year 1916-1'1 Mr, W. A. Davies. an expert. was appointed by the 
Government oC India and his report was hopeful. The Govern
ml'nu of Inilia has recently decided tha' tb~ income from the 
mallufllOture 01 indigo will not be aBsessable to income-lax. 
Adva:llago ahould be taken of .these Cacilities by the m.nu
factnrlrs il the illda'try i9 to be saved from ita alow death. 

Indigo i. uported to Calcntta and Safdargaoj (in Ondh) and 
the average price last year W8S Re. '75, to Ra. 500 per mannd. 

ImJl"OW'fl''''a. 
1. Two of the chier advantagel which have always been 

olaimed Cur ayn the"o indigotin in Oumpari9Oll with natural indigo 
are uniiormity of oolonr. strength and 6ael188S of di.,iaion. b hoW 
been 6U pplied 1U th.. Corm of a paste containing 20 per OO!n~ of 
dry indigo\in.- Mr, Da.vies showed Lb., f,'om DB tnrat indigo 
as well wa'lII' could bo removed from the p'1lCipi"'ted indibo to 
thol utent nquired ~ give a p ... te _taiuing 20 per can'- of 
iudigotill. b is n-.'\I'y for phmtera so put npon the market a 
1""'''' of &...d comp -..iti"n oomparahlol wilob tha' supplied by 'he 
GerlllBllS, 
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2. Posa 4 wheat and Java iudigo could be growu together 
with advautage. But as the oonditiou ot soil is geuerally poor, 
it is uecessary to 80W them ou Boils treated with superph08phatee 
aud either saUDia or seet. 

3. The iudigo seet from au acre would 8umoe to mauure 
an acre of land if tbe latter is not very poor. It is al80 au 
admissible mauure for sugarcane !Iud tobacco. 

4. Stedping process sbould be stoppe:l after 12 bours; ir 
contiuued beyond that destruotive changes rapidly Bet iu, which 
involve both a \08S of indigo and au iucrease or impuriti08 iu 
the product. Two hour.' over-steeping incurs a 108s or two-tbird 
of iudigotiu. 

5. 'fhe u.e of river water Dear the hillB gives a very high 
yield aud improves tbe quality. 

6. _ Boues shonld be utilised (or yieldiug pho.phate. •• 
3. -Food·grains. 

(a) Stateme-n' of _eagt! an.d producti<m 0/ crope in. thtJ 
dietriot /i»' Falli 1329. 

Crop. I A ........ Prodoetioa per .ere. T ...... lta",. 

HUrlf, 

Jalll" .. -. 6,143 8_. , .... 49,911 .. do. 
Boj.. .. - ",,836 8 ~ 6 N 37,667 " Ja*r .. a uhar .. 72.186 , - 866,926 .. 
Sap aad .fllar - 2,208 6 .. 11."40 .. 
Biaa -- - 166,841 II .. 1iO .. 1,086.". .. 
'.rha. . - 68.805 12 .. 20 ~ 828.818 .. 
... be -. -. 8,,",1 13 .. ao~ 116,1)91 I.: 10 In, 
A' .... . ... 620 IU .. 26 .. 6,625 .. 
ladigo - - 618 10 .. 161 .. 10'n, 
Supra •• _ - li.fI51 32 .. 20. ..... 608,867 " 

,a,. . 
Boa. .- - 4,000 Of .. 86,000 ~ 

B.U. 
Wheot - - 86.105 11 .. .5 ..... 1.022.863 .. 
Wheat. aod gnm - 437 8 ~ 

a_ 
,. ~, 

Wbeo& ......... 1q - 16,752 8 .. _.1116 ., -
Barle, ... - ftljPJ7 14 .. 1',n. 884.138 .. am., .... g ... ... 88,b8! 12 .. _.1114 .. 
Gra. - - 74,()4Z 12 • 7.r .. 902,461 

" P ... - - 69,246 11 .. U • 7911,791 .. p-- - - J,i70 60 • 7S._ .. 
Opiu. _ - Z,IIH " eet. 11,Me .. a.. To __ 

Ito eztJa 1.008 7_. 7,1" .... - - 769 6 10 .... 4,8VtI .... L_ _ . - .. 
• • 
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(b) W'7Iecif gf'inding. 
,There are two wheat grinding' mills in' the distriot, both 

situated in bhe oity. They work for wages, and charge 10 annas 
a maund C~om slDall Gustomera and 8' annas a mauud for big . , 

ordera. 
Wheat is to be had locally in abundalloe. The agricultural 

statement shows au annual produo~ion of over 10 lao maunds. 
Oat of this the local milia deal only with 12.400 maunds •. 

The bed capital of both the mills is Rs.17,OOO invested in 
enginea a,nd grinding mills. There are in all 15 handa working 
in them and they get a monthly salary varying from Rs. 8 to 
Ra, 40. The annual outturn of wheat Bour is estimated to be 
11,090 maunds, a wa~tage of one aeer to a maund being inourred 
in the procesll of grfnding. As regBrds the pronts, the mill-owners 
are very reluotant in giving any idea about it, But it seems 
that the inocme-tu was asaessed on an income of more than 
Rs. 11.000 on each in 192\1. 

There ia immense scope lor expansion, if inatead of wbeat 
being exported the wheat Bour is senb out, it is hoped that 
markel folr Bour will ba found in Allahabad, Benares, Ayodhia 
aftd Luoknow. 

The mechanioa.l applianoea used io the mills are the II arude 
oil" enginea and 80ur ~ills. Thll former purchased at about 
Rs. 8,000 eaoh and th. latter a' Rs. 800 each. 

The only luggestionl thao oculd be made are :-(1) Grinding 
on their ownaoooun' anI! uploiung or outside m1U'keta i (2) 
adding aome side aotivity for oft'-eeasoD i (3\ purohase of bran 
rrom other customers at cheap rates and exporting it. 

'.-Manufacture otglass bangles. 

Glfllll bangles used .., be made by numerous MU8IIolman chari· 
hart und Bindu 'manihan. They were- uported to Fy ... t..d. 
Bu' for a year or two the induatry has _ad to uist. and at 
pre88n' th. manufaoturers only deal in foreigu and Firoabad 
produots. 

lW& is largely available in the di.not and is at p_' onl1 
used by washermell .. a IUbstilute Col' _po I. is at. uported 

II 
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to Gonda in some quantities. In par"ana Amethi the amount 01 
usar is proverbial and nearly tbe same conditioDll prevail in the 
Kadipar tehail. This sh'lald be utilised for the manulaoture ot 
glase which coaht be easily turne t into bangles. • 

The causes which led to the d8Jline of thil indDlltry are :-
1. The influx of cheap and superior bangles made in Firoz. 

abad and foreign countries. 
2. Persistence in old methods of manufaoture and the 

absence of any improvements. -. 
3. The scarcity and oonsequeu~ high prices 01 wood fuel. 

These could be easily removed by-
1. Sending a few manihara to Firozabad to learn the im· 

proved methods. 
2 • .:rhe introduction of jmproved applian088, adoption of 

Firozabad furnaces and the DlII! of coal. 

5.-Hardware. 
• Bra88 and phuJ. utensile. 

Thi& is one of the ohief manuraotures 01 the district and there 
are about 100 persons workiug in the mer.al. The malt impor. 
tant centre is Bandhua, six miles west of Sultanpur, where there 
are about '10 workers, who make batwas of ka,kut and thalia 
aud katoras of phal. These are unusually beavy and are liked 
by tbe villagers, as they last long and wear well. Batw .. of 
kaakut are 80ld at Be. 1·3 per seer, thalis of pbnl at RI. 2-12 
pel' seer and btoras made of inferior pbul at Ra. 1·1t per 
seer. Only one .man, Bhagwandin Lohar of Rankipur, makee 
utenaa. of superior q'1Slity and lighter weight. His mBnu(acturee 
are generally exported to Saltanpur city and !'OIIIetimea &0 die· 
taut markets. They are no. lold by weight, but by fixed pricel. 
Ka&oras are to be had for Re. 1-2 to Re. 1.... The raw 
material ie old brass or p~ul obr.ained from broken uteneill. 'Tbe 
old kaskut' ie purebaaed at 12 annae per _ and phul at 
Ra. 1-12 a eeer. The ratee are regulated by the Mirzepur prieea. 
The annual cousumption of kaskut and phul is eetimetecl to be 
9,600 mauods. 

Journeymen labourers are paid at Ra. 8 to RI. 10 each per 
monlb, while the employer. earn much more. Their cutiog 
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obargelare 6 anou per Beer {or kasknt and 14 annlls a seer for 
pbul. Tbe annnal outturo of ready-malta artioles ie ',200 
maunds. Tbe average individual output is comparatively larger 
'here tbaD elsewhere, II!! th~ utensils are heavy and lire n'lt filed 
or polished. One man is snpposed to cast at least eight ma nnds 
of metal each month in fOllr instalments. . -

.The marketiog system of tl.e place i8 typical of this indnstry. 
The merohant or the wholesale dealer ie the middleman, who 
gives out the raw msterial to the actual manufacturers and gets 
the ready·made articles from tbem. Tbe itinerant dealer' or tbe 
phmWQ!a forms anot·her link between tbe consumers and tbe 
"Wbolesale dealers. The following 6gures will abow" tbe advanc
iog prices, as artioles pass from one middleman to tbe other :-' 

COl' of maDufaa'u ... Sollia, p.i .. af-

R •• ",hrlal. ~·I··· Total. Wholenl. Ret.iler' •• .,n-
• lealaN, iogprioe. 

A,. lb. •• p. n •. •• P- Ro ... p. 

K •• kat, 11 111111&1 .•• S 1 I 0 I a 0 ~ .. 0 or 0.11'. 
Pb ,I, ft •• 1-11 ... U • I~ 0 I Ii 0 l' 0 II 

Profits ill the industry are said to be very low, hut neither . .J. 
the number of wholesaledea.lera, whicb is ten at tbis small place, 
nor the employing of wags-earoers by the manufaoturers justiFy 
this assumption. CoDsiduring the present output, is Dauno' be 
maintained ~ha' thie industry ie decliuing or the manuracturers 
are poOr. The' fat . ot the bired labourer who gets only Rs. 8 to 
Rs. 10 per mooth is ru11y pitiable. He takee part in all the 
Pl'OCe8l!e1, and 'hougb he works very well, he Ie 8O:!sidered &0 .,. 
a l!Ort of apprentice liven af\er years of npers kllOwlellge. 
The reasoD is th .. \ he has lleither capital nOl credit and 80 

naiuraU1 he IUcU to hie employer and depends npon his bounl, f 
. and good·"iiI. 

"tempts .hould be made to in'rodu~ ~tsr and lighter 
artioles and to cater tor 'he demand of the middle clasa .-pJe 
atao. . 
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---=----------_._- -----
e.-Leather. 

(tI) Ge7lm'a~.-The number of cattle accor diog to tho coosu. 
o! 1920 was as follows :-

Ballo - 1.185 
BaUook. - -. - 811,020 
COWl - •• - - 181.870 
BalIal_ - ... - 8.1509 
Sh .. halfal ... .., - 87.169 
Sheep 83.217 
Gaolo 120,885 

(b) Hi.d., tiM .1o:i.", •• -4,880 hides and 8.328 ski oa are avail~ 
able from retail dealers on b"or days and from the slaughter
house at Sultaupur. Balar Sokul aud Jagdishpur are the cbief 
markets. The figures of hides aud skioa in eacb tehsil are 
approximately given below:-

Bid ... S.'n •. 
1. Salta ... '; •• laag hkr-h.a .. /140 6,1164 
S. Kedipllr 8'34 5156 
I. 1I0a •• arkh ••• ana aefgbboarhood: ... 1151 1,008 

• .. B.ur Sakal - 2301 IlOO 
6. Ametbi 4110 600 -Total ayan.ble • 411'10 8,828 

Sultaopor station alone showed an esport 011.808 mauuds 
in 1921 and Ametbi stathn 187 maunds of hides aod skiDII. 

(e) MtI",u.faclu.t" 0/ countt'y .hoM tiM elM" tl1'ticla of 
wlhm-.-There are 182 men according to the ceDSU8 of 1911 who 
make leather arliclea sucb 88 charaa, but chiefly country aboee. 
This indnstry ~ bowever, particularly centred in Sukul-ka
bazar, where there are eigh. firma of chamars who make these 
shoes and export; tbem principally to Kheta Sarai, Halipur, 
Kho1'8l38ll Road, Snal Mir and Rani.k~.Sarai through Rudauli 
station. The shoes are also sent at times to Jaunpur, Sba6gauj 
and Asamgarh. They are locally to be had at 12 to It aDlI88 per 
pair. The hides are purchased d Be. II each, and om of one 10 
pairs are made. Each man 881'08 about 12 ann •• a day and u 
espected to make two pairs of sboes daily. The chamars export
ed 219 maun<ls of country shoes in 1921 from the Rqdauli 
statiOD. 
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7.--~ce~eoU8. 

(i) 00000."1£1 8hBLI.-Coooanut shell is imported from Bengal 
aud Sultan pur is only a d1stributing oontre. The railway figures -
of 1921 at Sultanpur station show an export of 1,162 maunds of 
coooanut shell. These are probably used for hultkas. Lucknow 
uded to import it from Oaloutta aud now it has been supplemented 
from Sultanpur •. 

(ii) Fishi"g.-Fish abound in .Lhe rivers and streams and in 
~he large lakea and jhils. They are ohiefly found in the Gamti'and 
other atreamleta of the distriot. Nearly 75 per oent. of the 'popula
tion is fish.eating, but the supply ia small and prices prohibitive 
for poor8l' olasses. The kinds of fish available in the district 
afe of three class88 :-(1) Rohll, Bhakur, Naini, Karaanchi, (2) 
Tengna, Blllgngrs., Silland, (8) Mungri, Chilhwa, Anwari, Souri, 
Banbi, Siogi Jhioga Sahri and Patra. . There are no particularly. 
big markets of fish. It ia mostly sold in Sultanpuf, Raniganj and 
Sahibganj bazars. Fish at'll caught by Mallahs. Uurias and Kahars 
who live in village. along the Gumti, especially in Aahrafpur, 
Ohandipur. Bhadaur RaIIj itpur and Oajaupur. Fiah are sold at 
rat'fS varying from -II to 6 annaa per Beer. But in isolated village 
marketa where the lupply is in excess of the demand it is aold at 
i to 8 annu per seer. lfthe 8upply could be increased ill bigger 
baaara. it would easily replace mutton aa the price of mutton 
ia oomparativsly high. Tile proportion of young fry in the 
~~ohua is nearly thr.-fourtha and no close time ia observed. Fiah 
i. caught by rod, line baske' "apa and Ileta of all sizes 0 f mesh, 
Hucks aro IOld a. Re. 1 each, paohki Ii annllS, tap' annas and 
halka. They are both indigenous and imporGecL Good hook8 
aud ddgll" with firki oome trom out.Eide. Mahajal ia ~ be had 
for R:s. 100 'II L\8. !SO, Ohita-jal 20 hatha Rs. Ill, Paie Ha, 40, 
Uhangra &. n, Chadar Rs. lV, P!1ikwahi Ra. II, Arwara Rs. s, 
and Khol as. H. N~ta are said to lasa {or 6 montha ordinarily, 
bu' if 'hey are used with oars they las' up to i years. The DSt.s 

of amaH mesh cauae ~ great destruction of frys. The Wlka and 
jhila are generally the propsr~y of Dmindars aQd thllY tak. W 
per oun'- from 'he oMahas. Bu' wore OCIoIIl 'he righ. of fUhiog 
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is sold for a year by auction or otberwise. By fisbiog. lbe fisher· 
mao bardly earos 4 annas per day. 

Tbe impr6vements to be made in !.his industry are :
(1) Grcater exploitation of t.!le river. 
(2) Export to outside markets. if later on catches are founc 

to be in excess of tbe demand. 
(3) Using nets of only big mesb to save tbe fry. 
(4) Organization for widening tbe exi.~ing markets. 
(0) Observance ef a close season. 
(6) Fish oul ture in tanks. 

(iii) Jail industriu. 
(a) Mun;.-:M.unj is bought at Rs.4. a mannd from Elab and 

is .at times supplemented by local purcbase and tbe ready-made 
string is 80ld at Rs. 8 a maund. The outturn i8 3011 yards per 
head per dey. A w.aste oC 25 per ceut. is allowed in tbe process. 

(b) Munj matting.-Mnnj is bougbt as above. One matting 
24 square yards is said to take 1 maund 24 Be ere aud 12 chatakt 
·of raw malerial. It is sold a~ Re. I-a square yard. One man can 

• -make 6' X 2' of plain matting in a dey. _ 
(c) Dwr,iu of different patterns are woven. They are 80ld 

at Re. 3-4. Re.- 3 and I.e. 2-12 per equar .. yard according to 
design .and size. 

(d}Cottoo rugs.-Cotton rugs-blue. white and 401l'ered-are 
made. Three persons working together produce 3 inch. in 9 
hours. Tbread of Counts 10 is UBtd. The carpe, is sold at Ha. 4. 
a seer. Wool is not used at all. 

(ttl) Blaughler-h01.£8e by,-products. 
(4) Bom.-It is eetima~ that over 2.700 mauods oeboneB 

can be collected by proper organization. The rnihray figurea ror 
1921 sbow ~n export of 1.606 and 300 maunds from Soltanpur 
and Amethi respectiv!»y. Attempts should be made to coiled 
this raw material aud utilise it in manure. A small bone-erush

-ing factory could attrac.l; all the available bonea from neigh-
bouring districts as well.. Tbere is a great prejndice against this 
trade among the -Hindus and some Maalims. But enn Ioben j$ 

will have to be taken over by somebody .ho has ~ religiOUl 
objection. 
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(b) Blood Clna hCl;7'.-These are at preseD~ wasted iD ,tbe 
Ilaugbter·bousel. 

(Q) Born,.- 9,700 big boros are available {rolll tbe slaughter. 
houaes, but DO use is lIlade of thelll. 

(u) WClsh pllper, . 
Two hUDdred ud DiDet.y·Cour mauods of 1I'astu paper is avail· 

able Cor axporn, 
B.-Oil, , 

Tbere il DO power oil mill in the diatriot, although it 
abounds iD ~aDY oil-seeds. Some oil pressing is carried OD by 
indigeDoua method. Bllt it doe. DOt utilil8 eveD " Craction of it. 
The export tigllres giveD below ltill gi va an idea of tbe differeDt 
ra1l' materials fouDd here:- - -

, SOI'RDpur Am.et.bi .t. .. "0101 
.Latlo •. 'iOD, a .. por' b'om 

two .\atloaL 

Md •• lid •• Mdi. 

Rlpt and •• ltOa "' '" 88.079 .,036 41,111 
!rll .1Id ••• . ,' •• 9,IS~ 618 9.700 
LI ... od - - ... 8.181 - 8.796 
Mob ••• 0Id ... ., -, 6409 7,117 18.620 
C •• ,. .. - .. - .,066 .:s6 ,,69B 
lh ... n ... - ... i,l.a .. I.sua 
!'opp, .. ... ... ". . 1.088 1,1511 1,288 
a.rre " " ... ... 799 8,:!Gl U60 

Tbe oil UpN$led lo.ally with iud'gdllous me~hods is dODe 
for local COD9Dmplioll oDly, AD ezport of oDly 1'12 mUDds or 
barre oil hili oome to light, There is great scope for a email 
oil mill in BOlIle C8Dtral plaoe where all \he raw materials oould 
be oolleoted. Sllltaopur oity wouU be the most suitable place. 

D.-Textiles. 
A.-Cotlo"," 

Only ooarse COt\OD cloth called guha is made ill villages IUId 
is Bold ill the neighbouriog markets. There are IBid to be about 
8,600 weavers-meD, women IUId childr8ll. b!a estimated ,ha, 
the district h ... 1,000 looms, They .. re all tbroWGu"l. and DO 
BJ4hu"le 11'111 \0 be leeD anywhere. The yaro is sold by cloth 
imporlora.· A,\ M-s.rkhana i\ ill supplied by Mr. KeuI01l. BIl 
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indigo plauter. Six thousaud seveu hundred and fifty mannds is 
imporl;ed {rol!! Ca'il'npore and the present rate i. R •• 9·8 per 
buudle for 161 counts. The worken earn "ages a' tha rate of 
2 aooBS per yard. The distriot's outtnrn ot clo~h ill estimated at 
2,160,000 yards. The weavers are dispersed all over the district 
aud there is no big centre of .eaving. No improvement can 
therefore be suggested. Private faotoriea with Oy.shuttle looma 
should be tried. 

B.-Fi/noeB. 

(i) Munj ban. 

RaUl maleriaIB.-Mooj is the most useful of all fibrous pro
ducts. The rapidity of its prodnction, the etrength of its fibres and 
the ease with which it is collectel and worked np renders h in. 
dispensable to the zamindara and tenants alike. It grows neBr 
lakes and riven, the sandy soil being specially favonrable lor it. 
It matnres after two years. aft.er which a regular supply is oblain
IIoble annually. b shoots in spring and is cut in autumn-tbe 
bundlea are stalked nntil slock season arrives. The different 
parts of the plant are: (1) Sar {Saccharum 8pontaneum)-the 
coarse leaves a. the base aaed for thatching. (2) Sarbnda 
(8acokarufll /:JarG)-knotted atem whan stripped of mnnj
the largest reed used chie!ly in cbiek, screen making and iD' 
mondhas. (3) Mooj (8acokarufll Munja)_heaths and spath81 of 
the stem, out of wbich valuable rope or string ia made, 
(40) Till or seenk, the finer part stem without knots _d Cor 
brooms, etc., (5) Sirki-the taperiog Oower .salk used Cor 
roofing of carts, etc. M w:j is to be had iD the dis,ri~t on the 
banks of all lakes IUld specially along Gnmti. Sheaths are 
besl.en with a wooden mallet and tile fibre is estraeted from 
them. An rverage da,·. work is tbe pounding of 5 to 7 seen of 
mooj. Ten thouoaad maunds of mnoj ia worked np io the 
district. It is geoarall, owned b, Z&mindara, 11'110 sell it to 
their I.euaDts at Re. 1 to Rs. 1-8-0 per manod. . .. ' 
- Maru"fact",... of ban.-It is DOC; esported an,whare, !'ut is 

locally turned ioto baD, which is aaed for strioging charpo,8.. 
At places tbicker ropes are also m.ade which are II8ed (or ~,iDg 
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,attle at nighb ur takiug ou~ wa~er fNm wells. It is particularly 
~apted for tbe latter purpose. as the fibre dooB..not rot by ez. 
)o~ure to water. A large number of mallahs and other low class 
ienRntB, living in villages along the. Gum ti. oarry on the manu
acture of ban as an indu3~ry supplemsnta ry to ngrioolture. 1.'bo 
~anuraoture is whoUydone with haud and no appliances are 
Ised. Oae person is said to manufaoture 2 aeers of ban in a day 
Ind a waste of aboub 25 per oent. of munj is involved in the 
Irooess. Tbere are 155 men and 733 women workers engaged iQ 
his industry. Tbe work lasts for 6 months-from Magh to ABar' 
-and the total outturn ia estimated t9 be 8,000 maunda aunually. 
:b is 100llUy lold at Ro. 1 to Re. 1 •• per aeer. One m~n earnl 
, to 6 aQnas a day or RI. 7-8 '" Rs. 11 .. peJ month. The 
,bief oentre~ (or the sale' of ban are I Kadipur and ita neighbour_ 
nil villages like Gopalpur aud Laohhmanpur i Dearah. Sult8ll
Jur,llllluli and Sukul-ka-ba ... r. A little ban is exported to 
[,uokno .... and Allah"bai by the dealers of Sultanpur. A large 
,orti()n of it plS511S from Snkul-ka·ballar to Rudauli and Hyder. 
larh (Basar Tika Raman) in the Bara Banki distriot. 

The im provament& to be introduoed are :-
(1) increasing the production by introducing mechanical 

a ppliancas. Tbere have been a few factorillS ruuning in 
Delhi on improved Iioes. The introduotion of simple 
il1llLrUmants or w heela like .. V .. tna" and .. Dcwa .. 
employed in Lahore or II Bbirni" and .. Dbairni .. 
used in Dera Ismail Khan and Hontgo_ry rllllpective
Iy ahould O\\t ooly increase Ihe produotion foorfold. 
bu' would as lieU mIIoOfactuN noore ev(oly &lid firmly 
twisted twinG. 

(\I) Utili.iog the bye·produda-salkanda into ebillks, mon
dhae. basketa. eieves, neehaa (hukka tubes) and ga\lae 
(pan of hukkas). Lili or seenk in", clUcks, bask ... 
aDd fine aievea. . 

(3) Organilauon for eoUec\ing the prodocl from .illagee ud 
putWia il in", mt.rket. 

(ia) SCI •• "nnp., • 
Senn of .. lOme"he.' inferior quality is prod()o<d LO \lJe eztenl 

of 35,000 n\t.()nJIio AmeLhi ill h1 far ~.; 11108' impor~, \eItill 
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for this crop. After cu~~ing. the steml Bre made in~o bund 
and steeped u,nder water in the village tanka for 3 or 4 d •. 
When sufficiently decomposed, they are stripped of this lit 
The libre is cleaned in water and u~i1ised in spinning lutli I 

then woven into tat-pettis, The libre is not sold ellcept '11'1 
the tenant is hard pressed for ren" In many eases where iiI 
haa beeD sold, it had ~ be repurchMed on oredit at higher ral 
Every effort is therefore made not to sell the fibre. lie CUrll 

price ie Be. 5 per maund. 
Sutli and Tat-patti. 

The libre is twisted into, sutli putIy by hand and partly b; 
wooden appliance. One man can twist two seers of sum in a d 
The work ie gener .. lIy done in slack season as this iDdushy 
only Bubsidiary to agriculture. The waate involved iD epioni 
is I pan of sanai in ooe seer of su,li. ODe seer of it ie wortl 
annas and six pies in bazar. Bnt sutH i8 seldom manufactur 
for sale, except t.ha, a little is locally CODSnmed as string J 
oharpoys. b ie manufactored for being woven ioto tat-patt 
Pattie are woven in 4 lengths: 24, 22, 2() aud 18 baths; til. 
require at an average 4, 3, 2land 2! seers of 80tli reepactive 
An average patti ie 9 inches wide and 2' h,ths long and weill 
31 scers. One such patti is woven in a day. There are thl 
kinds of pattis sold in the market: (I) at Be. 1-12-0 to Be. 2, , 
at Be. l-s.o to Be. 1-12-0, and (3) ~ Ra. 1·2-0 to Re. 1-4. 

There are 111 men and 432 women workers engage! 
Btring making and tat weaving. Their wages are 4 anDal p 
day (or autli aDd 8 aDDalI to 10 aoll8l a day for weaving tat-pat 
The workers mostly live on the bclrd,r of Ametbi tebeil .hi, 
adjoios Pa.rta.bgarh district. They produce over 4,000 mA_ 
of Butli. ont of which over 50,OO() tat-pattie are woveD: The chi 
_tree are Bisheshargaoj, Beheliapll1', Derhpaaar, Tarapll1' 81 

Ganrigaoj, and the expomng ltatione are Gaurigaoj, Ametl: 
Jagesharganj and .ADLu, the Iaat two being eituated on tI 
boaDdazy of the Partabgarh district. An ellport of errer 'I( 
maur.ile 11'81 reeorded at the first aod the second atatioDl. T. 
patti weaYers though JIOC?r are yet free from debt,. and it ia onl 
at &imIla ~ they haft to borrow money for pUrchasiDg the r. 
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material. In snoh casea mabajan obarge.l 2 pioe per rupee pe~ 
month as intereat which works out to B.s. 37.8 per cent;. per 
annnm. 

The improvements that oould be suggeated are :-
(1) Co-operative credit aoaietiea for inllnoiog the weavers 

at the time oCemergancy. .. 
(2) Employmeot of some simple machinery for crashing aod 

for spinoiag. , 
(3) Wider lOOIDI if poasibl~ 
(40) Retting aod cleaning in pnrer water. 
(5) Experimen' in weaving cloth as is dona in Banda"aod 

Basti. 
(6) Its introduction among other ~tea baeidea kormiL 
(7) Employing waste sanai iato other arl..iolea snoh as ropes, 

cbiokaa and money bags. 
C.-WooL 

BlcmA:et _witlg.-It is estimated that about 62,4.13 seers 
of wool is available in .e distri~ In 1921· wool weighing 
8,600 aeerl ". uported from Snlta.opar rail ... ay BtaUon. The 
number of wool carden, spinners and ... ea"en·of woollen 
blankets here is comparatively least ae eompared to other 
diatrio&l of the Fyobad diYiaion. In Bameedpnr, about T mil. 
north·east of Kadipur, two amall factories, with much wider 
looms, have been started where quite deoaot blankets are made. 
Fifty ... ea'fers of woollen bla.okete together with ' ... 0 factoriea 
produce 1,200 eoarse and l4.0 auperior blankew. They take in 
all 8,tOO seen or lueal wool, 10 tbat 58,'100 eeere of wool ia 
availahle ftlr uport. Ordinarily rough blankets-Ii .... 
.. 1lh ia weight-&re prodnced and aold by gadarl,aa in every 
'fillage markeL 

The 10000l wool is aY&ilable a' I eeere per rupee, but a' tim. 
the ne ... factory oWDen import aaperior quality of ... 001 from 
lloaa1farpor and other placea '" half a eeer for a rupee. This_II 
to he very dear and the importen should have been well ad,ieed &0 

buy at Aligarh where Bikaner wool is .. ailable '" obeaper retell. 
There are in all aboa., 50 ..... 'en ~ughoa.t the disuicL. 

They prepare o~ bla.okets at the rate of ODe per week and 
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earn about Re. 10 or Rs. 12 monthly. The two faotories produce 
,blankets of several designs and sell them for & 6-8 (black), 
R8.7 (black and white) ani R9. 9 (white); Their weigh. variea 
from 21 seel'll to 5 seers. But ordinarily blanket. weighing 
5 seers are manufactured with wool worth Rs. 2·8 to R8. 3. It 
takes a man about 4 dBYS to weave one oC 'hese blankets. The 
owner of the factory earns Re. 1-4 to Rs. 1·8 for hi. labour. 
The total outturn in the district appears to be about 1.200 rongh 
blankets and . 40 blankets of ~uperior quality. They are al1 
sold locally. The latter are popular "mongst the middle class 
people and the touring officials. 

Improvements.-(I) Attempts should be made to improve 
the local breed of sheep. The deatb rabe among them is smaller 
in this district and Partabgarh than anywhere else in Oadb aod 
ao it is peculiarly well fitted lor abeep Breeding. 

(2) Improved looms abonld btl introduced wherever pollible. , 
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CHAPTER III. 

INDl1STBIAL POSSIBILITIES. 

1.-0i~ mil!.. 
Two oil mills GOuld very easily run in the Sultanpur distriot, 

Ina in Amethi and . another somewhere near Sultanpur city. 
rhe oil·aeeda available in Sultanpur and Amethi are aJI follows : ... 

111 ... 01 ... 4. SoUaapor PIa. of Ooa"ID1DeD" Amolhl Plaolof 
Itdloo . •• UOD. cooI'88m• at. 

• 
K40. 

, 
lid •• 

Ia .. aIld m •• • 
,"1<1. 

88,0'19 ao .... b 04 C.wapo .. .,088 Bowza'" 

rllllOd ... 8,1851 o. ... po ... nd 110m,,", 618 Bomh.,. 

d .... d .. 8,IS. Dl,1o ... ~ Do. 
0 

I.bo .... 4 .. a,tos O .. "npDre aDd 'I"h .. • 7.8'71 C."apo •• IDa 
IIod. DeIhl. 

~ .. tor • ..a ... .,0116 CoIwaport .. .:16 lIowrab. 

10 ... _4 ... I.hl Lo1ropalS"1 • • ad Nil. -SI ... i'-
~opp, ... J 1.088 ftombaJ aad c..apt' •• J,uo .Bo .. ba, .. 4 

Bo.,..,II. I.". _ 
'" 1.'18 Ahmad •• , •• ... 8.181 80 .. 110, .nd 

AIt..adDa.a,. -- --
To\ol - 68.618 'I'0Io1 - 17._ . 

. . . . 
Mahua IS largely grown In Amethl tehs~ and one Imall OIl 

1IIi11 GOuld nry well specialise iu i,. Barre is already crushed 
lnd an export of 172 mauuds of oil is shown by rail .. ayligurea 
:vide appendix). But \hi. is done in GOuntry gh&Dia and the 
)il mill GOuld &aka this up as well. Both Snl anpur and Amethl 
u,'fe go, \he facility of communi_,ion by railways. Ch.p 
labonr is alao aftil,h1e he.... 80 the ~ wbiob are _, to 

C&wnpore. Allabab~d and at. pl,oeII should be orushed here 
prolitablr. The industry will paid, ~ amoun' of oiI-eak. 
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wbicb would prove of much value to local and neighbouring 
agriculture land • 

• 
. 2.-Rice huZling~ 

About 33 lakhs 01 mauodl! of ri~e is prodoced in tbe diatri~b 
aod Kadipur aod Sultaopur tebsils cootribute a large proportion. 
A rice mill anywbere betw~en the two would be quite successful. 
Labour is cbeap, aod tbe railway liM passes tbrougb the district. 
Rice hulIiog is at presen t cauied on on old methode. The use 
of machinery will set free a great deal of labour w hicb coold be 
employed in otber profitable uodertakings. Tbe successful 
experimeut at Babraich should stimulate the capit"li&ts to begin 
the same here as well. The mill may be started on a small 
scaie and gradually expaoded as experieoce is gained. 

3.- Val kibbling. • 
Dal kibb1illg could also he tuken Dp at the propose I oil mills 

at Sultsnpur and Amethi. It would require only small extra 
capital. The district produoos over 3f Iakh mauDda of arbar, al\ 
of which is exported in a raw state. This should be split into 
clal in the district belore .export. 

'.-Suga" "efining. 
Our over 5 Iakbe of maDnda is produceil in the district. With 

the rise in dDty on Java sr.gar, the indu.~try is bound to pay. 
Jaiaingbpur in BaraUDsa and Bisheogaoj in Chanda have been· 
famous. lor a loug time for this industry. 

5.-Lime factOf'J. 
Kankar is abundantly lound every. here in tbe dinrict. 

Bnt 88 there is very little 10C'I1 demand (or lime, i~ is 11M 
manufactured on a large scale. If markets are found ouhiile, 
die product C9.D be turned out cheaply bere. Cheap raw ma5eriaJ, 
cheap labour, facility o( communication, etc., will make it an 
ideal place for lime manufacture. 

6.-Muftj "ope factor,l afla Bann rope factory. 
lIunj is found all along the Oumti and on tbe bauka of tanks 

and Iakea. No figures are availaLle for tbis, but a minimum 
of 10,000 Dlunds ie d preteDt worked DP: &0 is already 
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manufaotured in villagee along the river, bnt it is done on primi
tive lines and the produotionis small. This conld be inoreased by 
the introduotion of maoninery. Ilelhi had a few factoriee I!nd 
one or two of the aamelort oould be established here. The eaay 
collection of raw materials tilroogb the river oan facilikte in 
large Beale pl·oduotion. There is also the produotion of 35,000 
maunds of Bonn, a portion of which iB turned into 8utli aud r.at· 
patti. Tliia oould also be manufactured OD large Boale if work 
is oarried on a faotory basis. . 

7 • .,... Tatltling. 
Four tbo)lsand eight hundred and "eighty hidee and 8.328 

akins are available in tbe distriot. Moat of them are ezported 
lind .,nly a few are utilised in the manufaoture of country sboea. 
Shoee made,in Sukol·ka-balar have been' esported to ontside 
markets. But ouring and tanning done locally is very orude.
If improved methods are employed, they would fetch higher 
prioa and improve tbe 1001101 manufaoture. Attempts should be 
made to demonstrate the improved methods. ' 

8.-Indigo. 

It must receive some impetus by tbe reoent Government 
notification that ita manufaoture will be Iree of any inoome-taz 
for the ned two or Lhree years. Tbe I~mindsrs must tberefore 
revive their old industry and the indigo planters mu,t increase 
their produotion. For other improvements tbe reader is referred 
\0 Chapter II under Chemicals. " 

9.-BaA. 
Reb could again be used for bangle making and for the 

mllnufacture of soda, nitre. etc. Skilled labour is sLilI available 
in tbe diatriot. but DOW the manihars only 1811 the imported 
artielee. If only a few of "'hem are eenb out so Firosabaa to 
IBllrn the 1&tee' method. the local industry could again be 
revived. For this purpose the grant of stipends and the gi Ying 
of faoilitiBS in training are al.solutaly Deer"ry. 

, 10.-S"-p fwtetlmg. 
Sultanpur is said to be free from alldi_ whioh aJlecY 

'he animals. Kenoa the dea&h rate IUI)ODgs' them is:lluallar 
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here than in other districts. Sheep breediog Bhould be encour
aged by (a) Betting apar~ eooogb grazing groood, aod (6) 
iotroduciog better blood amooget tbe 6xistiog stock. This 
8110014 improve botb tbe quality aDd tbe quantity of '11'001. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

STA TIBT10S. 

1.-In,Ugo. 

B'1W mlJt.l'ilJl.-QURDtity: 51,000 mauuds or stalk, 
> Place of origin: local. 
Price: 6 annaa per mauDd. 

Matl",fact"'7'f.-Number of persoD' employed: 180 men. 
• Wages: 4 annas a day. -

OuttufD: 153 maund~. 
Disposal: Exported to SardurgaDj and Cal

outta. 

2.-Whdat g''';ndi'llg. 

Raw mnterial.- Quantity: 12,400 mnund. anDually. 
Place of origin: Local. 
Value: 7-9 seer. for a rupee .• 

Manufactur •. - Working capital: R9. 17 ,000. 

>, 

Number of persons employed: 15 persons. 
\\'ages: Mistris, Ra. 4.0",0 Rs. 50. 

Cooli~ &S. 8 to Ra. 1/;. 
OuUurn: 12,090 maunda annually. 
Profit: &S. (.,000 II ~ar. 
Mllcbinery: Engines. Rs. 8,000 l'ach. 

Mill, Rs. 300. 

3~-Kaekul and pAul u/",eil& 

Raw _Itrial.-·(Old ntensils) Quantity: 9.600 manDd&. 
Plue of origin: local and Miraapur. 
Value: Phu!. &s. 1·11 a seer>; k&8ku':11 

auDaa a seer. 
Ma.",adll ... -Number of persons employed: 100 pereona.. 

Wages: Ra. 8 \0 Rs. 10 per mon\h for hired 
lahour. 
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6 to 14 anDas per Beer oharged by Thathema. 
Outtarn: 7,200 maunda. 
Price: KaBkut, Re. 1·3 and phul Re. 2-12 per 

Beer. 

-I.-Country'shoes. 

Raw maler'aZ.-Quautity available: 2,304 hi:fea annually .. 
Place of origin: L~('8I. 
Value: Re. 5 per hide. 

Manufac!ur,.-Numher of persona employed: 182 men. 
Wages: 12 annae per day. 
Outturn: 300 maunds of shoes. 

5.'::Cotton cloth. 

Raw materiaZ.-Quantity: 6,750 maund •. 
Place of origin: Cawnpore. 
Value: Rs. 9-8 per buodl~ of 16} counta. 

Manufacture.-Number o(looms employed: 1,000 100l1ll. 

Wages: 2 aDnu a yard. 
Outturn: 2,160,000 yards. 

6.-W oolun blankets. 

R'J1O ma~.-Quantity available: abont 63,000 seer •. 
Origin: Local. 
Valoe: 2 seers per rupee. 

Manu/adurt.-Nomber of persOOll employed: 50 meu. 
Wages: Be. 1-4 to He. 1·8-0 per day. Aver

age monthly: Re. 10 to Its. 12. 
Outtum: 1,340 blankets. 
7.-Butli and tat-patti. . 

RdW makrial.-Quantity available: 35,000 mAonds. 
Origin: LocaL 
Valoe: 7 to 8. seers per rupee. 

Manufacture.-Nomber of persons employed :"112 men and 
432 women. 

Wages: 4 allllB8 for 80tJi per day. 
S annas to 10 annas per day for tat

paUi. 
OuUom: 4,000 maond or 50,000 t.t-pK~ 
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8.-Mun; bcin. 

Ba.w mClteriCl!.-Quantity: 10,000 mauDds. 
OrigiD: Local. 
Value: Re. 1 to Re. 1-8 per mauDd. 

MClnufClctu"e.-Number of persoDs employed: 155 men and 
'133 womeD. 

Wages:' to 6 annaa a day or Rs. '1-!1 to 
Re. 11-4 per mODth. . 

OntturD: 8,000 maunda of baD, 
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CHAPTER V. 

DIRECTORY. 

l.-List of B'Jnk •• 
Dist!ict Co-operative Bank, Sultacpur, 

2.-Liot of Indigo Fact'oriu. 
Mr. Kenyon'. Fa"tory, Musa6rkbllna. 
Thakur Saraj Bakhsh Singh'. Factory, lfusa6rkhana. 

3.-·List of Flour ¥ills. 
Mr. Khuda BIl~, Sultllnpur. 
Measr •. Sehrumal, Ramgopal of Partabgllrh. 

4.-Li<t of brass and pkul utensil seller •. 
Ka.ahi Bam, Musa6rkbana. 
Musai, 

" Salig Bam, .. 
Badri Dass. 

" Badri, 
" Gaya Pr.Ead, .. 

Bbagwan Din, Lahar, manufacturer, Bandbua, tahsil 
Soltanpur. 

Matkeaar Sankar. Bandoa. 
&.ligram Soraj Bali, Baodua 
Ram Kisban, Bandua. 
Angno, Bandua. 
Tulsi HanomancllD, Baodoa. 
lIathkesar Saokar, SultaIJpur. 
Ram Dayal, BhagwaLi, SultaDPor. 
Shoo R,.tan Nagesbar, .. 
nam Prasad Mahadeva. .. 
Basdoolal llathora, " 
Ram Dy.I, Mathura. .. 

5.-.£iae 01 fa.rn adlen. 
1. Mr. KeoyoD, lloaa6rkbaDL 
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6.-List ·of·bla.nket 1IIealiing factori~ 
Behari Singh, Humeedpur, tahsil Kadipur. . . 
Baba Ram NaraiD Singh, .. .. 

7.-List 0/ ma.nufacturers of oountry shoss. 

RamoharaD chamar, Sukul-ka-hazar. 
Badalohamar, .. 
Jawahir ohamar. .. 
Bisheshar ohamar. " Ghirran ohamar. .. 
Sheoraj chamar. .. 
ParaD mochi, .. 
Bbusai chamar. .. 

S.-List of tat-patti and ban dealer •• 

Tulsi Ram, Sui tao pur. 
Ram Daa, .. 

9.-Li.' bf daalff. in bricks. 
Habu Ajodnia Nath. 
Babn Snkh Raj Singh. 
Becha Khan. • 

IO.-Lis' 0/ G.aZers '" 'ilts. 
Ajodbill Rumbar • 

. Badal Rumhar. 

n.-Lilt 0/ eisaler. in "m •. 
Badri Mallah. 
DnrjaD. Mallab. 
Ram Harak ilallah. 
Ram Antar Mallab •. 
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CHAPTER VI, 

APPENDIX. 

JhpO'l't trade o/8"Uanpu" diltrict. 

Arlicle. 8.It.DP.r,~ 1 Piau of eoall,ameDl. _ Ita tiOD. A mel I. Toh ... 

Md.. Md.. Md •. 

Whoa' js,661 &,690 62,862 Ca".por., Allahabad, R.". 
r.b, Bomba" .IbID.' .ad 

ltape .iw4 IDd mD'~ 
tb, Punjab 

88,07B ',036 ",116 C.wopore, 80",.h ID4 I. 
'ard. Punjllb 

Till IeI'd 9,18~ 818 9,750 80mb", Karachi IDd .1", 
LiD leed 8.\88 so. 8,786 Bonfbayand c..apO'" 
M.bu.~_ 6,408 7,217 18,620 C nrnpo.... Allah,t.cI I.' 

Delbi. 
C .. tor .. ed ',0&6 483 '492 C •• npor. lad Ro",..1I. 
Neem teed 1,-243 Nil 1,248 L'lgopalga.!and 81 .. ,,,, 
POPPl ... 1,038 I,w;o 2,286 Bomba,. C,"DPOd aad BOW'-

rah. 
nlrre .eecl. 799 8,261 ',060 AblDed,bod 'Dd Bo",ba,. 
Arbll" ,1,436 Nil 1,.f36 C".apore aud B'1.1t.d. 
Ju,. and hem, 1.879 60 1,.a9 Agr •• 
Wool .•. 90 Nil 90 C .... pore ... 8Ita.arhl. 
eotLOD 90 Nil PO 
Bids.ad ..... 1,808 187 1,u<>5 C."D,ore.ad tNbow'. 
'r.lI.,.. 16 8 U 
Boae ' ... I,U 300 1,906 B,n, •• d hoId.h. 
B01'D .n . 85 "il 8G ', ..... d . 
OoCO&Dat .heU 1,162 1'111 1,162 All'b'~ 8ah .. Ie~, ~ .. 

Reb 
,..., a Ba,u, Me. 

96 1Ii1 96 Ooada. 
BirD .•• fi8 liiI 6e 
WaN paper - liil 29. Agro.nd C ••• p .... 
Rice '-6 81 616 ","a •• 
01._1 9 Nil 9 Ajodbi •. 
ihdhi o~ baa H. - Nil 2'4 Oadb di.,iet. 
Iadigo 96 Nil 116 B ..... ~ ... Sall.r.uj. 
Br ... ate ..... liZ llil 22 
B.-gleo 8a Nil 3" Ajodbia, Oab,al,b .. d B ....... 
Tat.pa$ti • lIiil 328 816 C •• npo" •• D' S.lInMIt. 
Balli t Z • LakhtlDpa". 
Oil· .. .; ]iii! 1-'31 1.'31 AII_"'d ,nd Bo ..... 
'" ooc\ ••• heelo, 10; Nil .1 81 ... 
B_ oil llil 17! 1111 C· .. ·PO, .. C.",,,, a._ _ Kbeta 8, .. 1,11:11 __ ..... 

".,.. ilabl.b- Saral lIIi,. 8na1 BuI, ....... lIadHl; I ••• ,.r ....... b ... j. 
Itatie •. 
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',11.1 •• ~u.ltaDpul' 'molbi. Total. Plue of oantignmen&. 
ltablou. 

M-I •• Md •• told •• 

Ddlooml ... 16 1'111 ·IS R,Dare. Sohool. ~ 

" (Bobal) . • ~81 8t 8S Tanda Bnd C."npo .... 
,m ... ... 18 1'111 IH Tend.. . ,.. I. ... .. . S8 Nil 93 F,l1bad 
.4 ... ... 165 Nil 165 Do. 
I ... .. 88 iii! &.1 Millap"r. 
,dON .. Nil 1.528 1.626 SUltanpur• 
10 oa,"a.o ... 1\11 150 250 

------ -----
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FOREWORD. 

UNAO is a purely agrioultural distriot'with practioally no 
ndustriee except that of manufaoture oi brass and kaskut 
ltonsils. 

The .. district has large tracte of .. usar'>- whioh extend not 
~Crequently to several milel oonseoutively. But the usar bas 
10 reb on tho SUI raoe. Theref,.re it has not been found to be of 
Lny industrial use. The Gazetteer saYIt that, perhaps. the reh 
Ixists a' a short d~pth. below the lurfa=e-" an unusual pbene
nenoo wbiob has not been observed elsewhere." Investigation 
.bould be made to find out if luch reb could at all be iBdustrially 
workable •. 

Bandloom weaving aDd tbe mannfac~ure of blanketa can be 
,mproved by the introduotion of bet~er looms aDd modern 
lOetheds of working. A., etore should be orgaDized aDd demOD&
~rllotion of improved methods given on spot. 

The dyeing aud printiog industry CaD only be saved from 
IxLinotion by improving the quality of printa and arrangements 
.hould be made to impart instruct.ion \0 printers in imp.oved 
Dlethods. 

The manllf'aoture of hardware would improve immenSely with 
ilill introduotion of new dllSigns. 

The spli\ting of ~rlla" in larger factories .hould be started . 
wd use made of the l.uge amount of aauai in W&a viDg tat and 
Glher useful artiol~ A. abort nate by Mr. Dutta of the B~nar8S 
CenHal W &aving Institute will be found in the Industrial Survey 
ROlpJrt of tbe &.sti distriot. Power hulling of riOd may oem
DleDd to acme of the t10ur miles as a &id~ ac,ivity. This.bas b..en 
tried 1,y Rahraioh milIA and found to be So.,0888fu1. 

Tue liquidation of the Pi.,ueer Sugar Works of Uuao was 
&Ullounoed aa tbis report was going \0 press. The other sugar 
{ao~~ry whi~h baa \lceu conteml'lated has not yet made ally 
al'preciahle progress whi~ may also be withheld for some time 
to come in consequ8ll08 of 1IIe fallure of its nei,hbour. • 



ii FOREWORD. 

------------- ,----
Uoao is in olose pr.)ximity to Cawnpore whioh is a growin! 

industrial place.. Mo. t of the labour which Una? hall to spar. 
is natnrally tapped by Cawnpore. lUi close vioinity w Cawnpor. 
gives Unao the facility for new faotories which can oonvenientll 
be situa led on Lhe Cawnpore side of the Oangel. 

The report ball been written on the lines of the industrial 
Survey Report of tbe Luckoow diBtrict which has been p'1bli.he~ 
pravioualy. It ball been r~vised by Mr. S. T •. Oadre, Industrial 
Cbemist to Oovernment, wbose belp I have to acknowl~dgl 
specially. 

Toanks are al80 dne to the (allowing gentlemen for assisting 
in oDe way or tbe other :- _ 

P .. udit Bam Narain Misra, Tabaildar. SaDpnr. 
M~ Mundul Hassan, Tabaild.ar. Unao. 
Mr. L. R. Lyle, T .. baildar, PUr'll·a. 
Mr. S. P. Tiwari, Naib-Tabaildar, Haaaangsoj. 
Mr. Harmawan Dayal,'N ... ib-Tabaildar. 
Chandari Oanesh S~ngh :>f Bangarmau. 
B K. Gbare, Eeq, of the Agricoltur .. l College, Ca"npore 

CHAMPA RAM MISRA. 



CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1.- General feature. of the diatrict. 

(a) ..trlll.-Uoao in small district wit,li an area of 1,737 
onuara milei. 
-.. • J 

(b) Bov.nia","-
North.-Hardoi di.triot. 
~ . 

Ila.!.-Luclr.now. 
Botlth.-Rae Bareli. 
W,".-River Gangea separating tbe Unao district from 

Cawnpore and Fatebpllr distriots. 

I.-&iver., 
Tbe Gang. is tbe most important river .and is Iiridged 

both for railway aDd otber wheeled trallic and conseqllen\ly its 
ferriea are of no importance. The other rivers are the Sai, the 
Kalyani, tbe Tanai, the Loni and the Naurahi. Tbe Ganges 
onen oV,erflow. ita hanks and tbe entire western rid89 along 
'h. river is a precarious tract. Tbe other rivera are a BOUroe of 
irrigation. 

B.-Crop and harveal. 

They are as usual. Wbeat is grown over the largest area. 

'.-Minerals, 
On aooount of the grea' erten' of barren ". __ reh 

• found in many pla_ Besidea reh, kankar is alllO an im
portan' mineral produo\. 

I..-IrrIratiou. 
There are no Gallais. The Ghuinddin Hyder Canal is of 

DO _ for irrigation pnrpasea. Besides the rivers, the 'nlls IIDd 
jheels are Lbe lOumIII of irrig.uoo. 
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e.-.Theela and taDkI. 

The distriot p_eases an unusual nnmber of Iwamps and lake, 
or great size and 13lne. The important tanks are of M.wal 
Bhari, Knrut, Harial Tal iD Safipnr tabsil j KnDdra &mnndar, 
Knllu Bain, 'Jalesar, B888&a, Katgari and Amerpnr in Hnssan
ganj tahsil: Knntha, Bbadain, UoobgaoD, Qnila. Murri, Z~rwar
ganj, Sarwan, Bacboa, Moboa, Suk rar, Sahrawan, Kubha aod 

,Ban1a in POf1l'a tahsil. 

1,-Comm1lllicatioDI. 
Communications are good, bot the following kucbcha roadl 

ought to be metalled to facilitate trade:-
(1) Tbe road between Porwa town aod Bhagwantnagar, tha 

great centr.e of otensil making. If tba entire road
about 23 mil_caonot be metalled, at least the road 
betweeo Bhagwaotoagar and Baiswara raihr.ystatioD, 
aboo' 7 miles, or Takia railway station, about 8 
miles, shoold be immediately metalled to remove the, 
difliolllty of the utensil manufacturers, wbo woold he 
willing to cootribute towaM. the _l. About 
Rs. 40.000 worth of mercbandiae. paases onr tl,a 
road •• 

(2) Bangarma" to Bullaflpu,.-Seven miles. This will 000-

oeet by meaD! of • pueca road tha Irn'them portion of 
the distriet with tbe Maihogloj market where ooUou 
is gioned. 

Tlu rood b.t~ Nt_lfJGtt; aM Luc.l:_-TwelYa miler. 
, milea io the Una') district aod 8 miles in Ln,kllow. 
Newalganj is • big trade ceotre for grain .ud nteoail. 
whieb are manuraetured there. 

All thH18 are very importaDt roads and commud a -.ider
, able velulDlI of traflio. The dis\rict b<>ard is unfortDnately ebort 
of fllDds and may Dot be able to take up the work immediately. 

8.-IDdutriei. 

Unao is Il'lt of .ny great iodDBlrial importance. although ita 
F"ulDity to Cawopore b .. eocouraged __ eompanieI .. 
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eitablish ·faotorie. there.: The manufacture of metal utensils is 
ita most important industry. N ellt comes weaving, but it is not 
of any high order. Laherus (bullock carts), boxes and doors are. 
made for local use and form important items in Llle faira of Takia 
and Bibar. 

Tbere are two faotories: the Pioneer Sugar Mill',Ld., and 
the Cawnpore Bone Mills. The former is not working success
tully, altbough it had taken up the manufacture of motor spirit 
from alcohol. The bone mill will be ablu to oonsume a 
major port.1on of the .upplies of Olldh. Another sugar mill 
ill in courss of erection. 

There are a few 1I0ur mills-.mall and ot no industrial im. 
portance. 

e.-Trade. 

There are DO big centres as there is already such a big trade 
oentre as eaWDpore within easy reaoh. Newalganj is of lome 
lmpor1lanoe buh tbe bulk of the distriot produoe is shared 
between Cawopore, Lalganj (in Ras Bareli) and Madhoganj (in 
Bardm~ . 

10.-Lla\ of rerries. 
81.,. l'arpaa. N ..... of 10IrJ. 

Gangea ... Bangarmall ' . .. Sajeti Badshahpu.r. 
1>0. '" DiUo ... Nenamau. 
Do. ... DiUo ... Akberpur Saing. 
Do. .. Fatehpur Chaurasi Sereiyan BadhBD 
Do. ... DiLto - Bandi Mata. 
1>0. ... Pariar ... • •• Bithur Patltepur. 
Do. ... Sikenllarpur • •• Kant. Bekarganj. . 
Do. DiUo • Permitghat." ... ... 
Do. ... Barha ... ... Jajmau. 
Do. ... Do. .~ • ... Dhauri. 
Do. . ... Do. ... . .. Bajpar NajatgarL 
Do. ... Do. ... Doman pur. 
Do. .- Daundia Kheta· - Sh_jpur. 

Sal ••• Auras-Mohau ... Inayatpur Ban. 

• 

" 
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• -. 
11.-List of .oad,. 

I.-Provincial, 

L .. p·, mll., • 

Cawnpore and Luoknow Trunk road ... 29 
Feeder to Ajgain railway station... ... i 
1I.-First cl;'" weal "Dads, metaUed, brHged lind 

drained throughout. 

U oBo-Bardoi road ... 
UORe-Dalmau roat! ••• 

:Ajg~i,.-MohaB and HB88anganj 

Maurawan·Jabraili road 

Unao-Bae &reli road .... 

U oa'l-Sanrlila road ... 
. Municipal roads iu the towu 

Circular road 

Opinm godo .. n road 
••• 
... 

.., 

''!:' ... 

.., 
... 
... 
. .. 

... 31 

... 20 

... 14 

11 ... 2. 
3' 

3 

t 
i 

lII.-Second claBB roa~s, fumela1l6ll but draind and 
briJge.f tT.rouglwut. 

I ... "IIID ..... 
Unao-Hardoi ~oad .... . .. 11 
Unao-SandiJa road '" . 28 
Sheikhpur and NawabgBnj road ... ... 3 
Na .. abganj and Kuaambhi road ... , 1 
B~maki Chaube au I Ajgaio * i ... 
Bikrampur Rae Bareli road ... 16 

. Ajgaio and Munshiganj road ... • 11 
Unao and Rae a..r.,lf road 10 
Maurawan and Jabraili rOdd. 11 
Purwa ,aDd Cbaobi Jait roaG ... i5 
Unao and Dalmall road . . ••• 16 
Mohan aDd IoIali ba.bad road '" 6 

Tha other road.! a .... oot important. their total length i.23' 
mil&<. 



N ...... oIpl .... 

Unao 
'P"rlar 
Kalhnagarha 
Khairaha 

Nateoa. 
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l~01.-List of lairs. 
Nain. of fair. 

... Ram Lila 
. , •. Ganga Ashnan 

Kalhuaga~ha 
aDd Gangagha~ 

Ramlila 

DaM. 

K oar PDraDmBllhi. 
... Kartiki Puranmasbi • 

Magh Badi 15th. 
•• , Kartiki Poranmashi. 

... Kuar Sudi 10th. 

5 

Bangarmau ... 
Mela Balamshah ... Kartiki AehDau ... 

... Bidyadbar ". 

... Takia Mohabbat ... 
Bihar 
PataD (Takia) 

Kartiki PuraDmashi. 
'ind Thurdday of Pus. 
'First Thursday of Pus 

Shabo 
Bakaar 
Nawabganj 

... Ganga Aahnan .... Kartilri P.uraDmashi. 

... Durga Kusehri... Chait SDdi 14th. 

13.-Bailwaya. 
N ..... of Ih. nil..., 111\ .... 

1. Oudh and Rohil· 
khand Railway, 
LuokbOW.c .. wnpon 
Branoh. 

DiI...... s",u.;;... 
27 miles... Jaitipur, Kuesmbhi, 

Ajgain, Sonik. Unao, 
Magarwara and 
CawDpore bridge. 

i. Oudh and Rohil· 89 mil ..... Baiawara, Takia, Bigha. 
por Takauli, Rawat. 
pur, Ochalganj, Unao. 
Magarwara and CaWJl. 

khand Railway, 
Kuohahar·CawDpon 
Seation. 

• pon bridge. 
8. Bengal anJ Nor1.h. 27 mil. .. Jaitipur, Kusnmbhi. Aj. 

Wtlllt.erll Railway. g&ln, Sonik, Uo&o, 
Maill Line (Cawll' Magarwa and C.WIl· 
poreLo Katihar).. pore hndge. 

l'--lmpor\all' ltarketa. 
Mark. place. lI.rIo."" 

Unao ... . .. . Sunday. and Wedneedaya. 
Pariar . ... ... MODdaya and Frida,.. 
Sikandarpnr ... .•. Diuo. 
A~halganj ••• . .. Suodaya and Tbor_,.. 
&dha ... 1Iondaya and Frida,.. \ ... 
Baahira\ganj - Di\l,o. 

• 
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Ihrke' pi .... Marko' cia,.. 
Baugarmal1 ~ .. . .. . FridaYd. MondaY4, Sunda, 

Wednesdays and Thl1rdaJ 
ALwa ... Mondaya and ThIlrsdaya. 

Moradabad -!- ... Sundays and Thursday., 

14 I18Lafabad ... . .. Mondays and Fridays. 

Safipur ... ... All Lhe seven day. 01 t 
week. 

Kursat . - ... Sl1ndaYS and Wednesday •• 
Ugu ... ... Sundays and ThunKlay •. 
MirzaJlur ... . .. Tnesday. and Satl1rdays. 
Faiehpnr Chanraai ... Tuesdays and Friday •• 
Purwa ... ... SaLurdays and Tuesday •• 
Bhagwautnagar ... Monday. and Fridaya. 
Panhan ... ... DiLLo. 

PaLan ... .., DiLLa. 

Chaupai ••• ... Tuesday. and Friday •• 

Bigahpurkalan Ditto. 
Lalganj ... .. , Suodays and Wednesdays. 
Bihar Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Maurawan ... Saturday. andWedneedays. 
Bilauli ... Sundays and ThunKlay •• 
Ghatampur ... ... Mondays and Thurdays. 
Unchgaon. ... Saturday. ibid Tueadayl. 
Newalganfi - ... Fridays ancl Monday •• 
Raaulabad ••• ... Ilondays and ~rid"y •• 
Bydeiabad ... DiLLa • 

"wan ... {Sl1nday• and Th1ll'lldays. 
••• Tuesdays and 8atnrdaya. 

lIianganj - Sunday. and Wednesdays. 
llirzapnr ... Tuesday. and ~ ardaya. . 
Auras ... ... Sundays and Thllndaya. . 
Ajgain Honday. and Fridays. 
Jai\.ipor . - ... Diuo. 
Ubrinda Wednesday. and Saturday'. 
Hoban _. Sunday. and Tharadaya. 
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Mark •• pia ... Hatk •• dayS. 

Mahrajganj ... ... Mondays and Fridays • 
Hassanganj 

, 
Tuesdays and SMourdays. ... ... 

Neotani ... ... Bundays and Wednesdays. 

1II.-Cattle Census. 

Buill and bnllocks ... ... 189,2940 
Cows ... • •• ... 940,759 
Calves - ... ... ... 111,727 
BuOaloee ... ... 22,836 
She-buffaloee ... ... 76,9840 
Cal"el ... .r ... 66,887 
Sheep ••• . .. ... 60,182 
Goats ... ... ... 95,029 
Horeel ... ... .. . .,963 
Mares ••• ... lI,S02 
Colts ... ... .. . 1.714 
Alles ... ... .,59l1 
Mulee ... ... .. . 27 
CaDlel, ... . .. ... 210 
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CHAPTER II. 

R~OUBCB8 •• 

1.-Africultural produce, 
(A) RABI 'OK WINTER' 'HARVEST. 

The crops' of this harve~t come to the market iq A pril and 
the business for export t~ade is very brisk in May and June .8 
early shipments of \\' heat, etc., fetch a higher price ill Europe 
where the looai ~upply becomes well nigh exhausted and tbe 
.canadian and American su,ppliea come later. 

(a) Barley. 

Year 1921·22-1329 Fasli. 
Aretl cultivated.-1l7,530 acres. 
Ol£tturn.-1,998,OI0 mannds. 
Emport.-Abou, 800,000 mannds. 
PriCIB.-ll to 11i BeerS for a rupee. 
Ezport dutlf.-Free. 

, Import auta.-Free in other conntries, eseept in France 20 
per oent., Germany 28 per cent., U. S. A. 37 per eent. and Japan 
13 per cent. 

The unit of sale localIy is the maund, but export quotaticos 
from Karachi are sent a' so mach per candy of 656 Ibs. Ship
ments are made in bags of 2 to 21 maunds. Thill is not an 
impertaut item of expert except to the United Kingdom &8 tbe 
internal consumption is very large. ' 

(b) G,lJm. 

ArBII cultivated;-I01,07t acrel 
OutUrti.-l,28t,888 maunds. 
Ezporl.-700,OOO mannds. 
PMca.-l0 to 12 seers per mil' 
&port dutlf·-Free. 
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Import autY.-Free in other oountries, exoept in Germany 
18 per cent. aDd Japan 16 per.oent .• 

ItJs Dot" important for foreign eyport. The unit of sale i~ 
the maund. It is sent out in bags of about 2 mauads for inland 
trade and about 2 owta. fOl foreign trade. 

(0) Linseed. 

At'tICi ouU'vated.-176 aores. 
Outturn.-SI!O maund!. 
Ezport.-700 maund!. 
P"'cee.-5 to 51 seen per lnpee. • 
Ezpor' auty.-Free in. all countries, excel't ItI\ly IS pel' 

cen~ The bulk of the aeed obtainel is of mLted .. Bro "'11 .. 

v.riety. Linseed is grown only for the lead and noll for the 
6bre. 

(d) PtM. 

At'tICI o"It'vClted.-S,022 acree. 
0u1t""".-112,30S maunda. 
Pt-jo ... -Ra. 4-8 to Re. 6 per maund, 
E.epor' aw,.-Free. 
Import auC,.-Same al tor gram. 
The unh oh~la ie the mallud and of abipmout tho' 00" or 

Bb\lU~ I maunde. 

(.) Popp, (-J. 
A ..... oultiwted.-648 acree. 
0",",,""-8.140 mauads of seed.' 
Ezpori. " 2,000 mauude. 
Priett.-41 to 5 asere per rupee. 
E~/lOri a.". -Frea. 
I"'pori aut,.-The seed is impJrted tNe' - in Eaglaud. 

Belgium, FrBll~ Uid Holland. whill! Germauy levies 6 per ~nL 
Tha II White II nriety is commonly growu. lu Iadia \he 

_ or \ha 88tld is for ro~d aDd Dot for oil. The oil is DSed in 
Fran .. for edibltlll and for pain', elC.. as a subsli,uw for oli .. 

. oil. The crop in India is grown chiefty for opium uder \he 
OOIllrol 01 \he Go.,_mauL The ouhi.,.UOIl of the crop is 

I Nug aDDu~lI, ftdu"'ld . 
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The unit oC sale for seed is the maund and .bipmeDts are 
made in bage or 140 to 168 lbe. Opium i •• hipped and IOld 
. wbolesal; in chests of 140 lb!. • 

(f) Rap' /lnd mU8lard. 

A rea o!.iltil1at,d.-314 a,res. 

Outlum.-l,884 maund8: 

Ea:porl.-8,OOO maunds. 

These are mostly grown a. a 
milled orop; tbe8e lignree 
represent the area sho"n in 
the J inawar as exe I UBi",ly 
under tbem. 

PriceB.-5i to 61 seers per rnpee (Brolfo vsriety), 4 to 
41 seers (Yellow variety). 

Ea:port duty.-Free. . 
Import duty.- Free io otber countries, exeepb Hungary 12 

per cent., Germany 9 per cen •• and Italy 9 per cent. 
This is the most important oil·seed both for internal aod 

esport trade.· India is tbe principallOnrce of E~ropean .upply 
and United Provinces has tbe foremost place. 

TJ:!e unit of sale is the maund, but shipments are made io 
bags of 168 to 182 lbs. from Bombay and 16~ to 206Ib.. from 
Karachi. 

(g) r obaceo. 
AreG caUiWted.-834 aeres. 
Oultum.-5,838 JDaunds. 
Exporl.-Nil. Tobacco grown here is not of good quality. 
Pn-.-Bs. 10 to Rs.12 per maund. 

(h) WheGt. 

Year 1921-22-1329 Fasli. 
At'CG cultiwtm.-98.275 aer8l. 
Oultum.-l,474,l25 mannds. 
Bzport.-700,OOO maunds. 
PrieeB-FIQCLuated between Bs. 5·11 to Be. 6-4 per maand. 
~ duty.-Free. Free private export was diM1lowed 

during the War, bu' owiDg '0 high prices the reetrictioa 
.as continued .Cler the termination of bostilities, and eY"n DOW 
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IDly 400,000 tons are aHowed to be exported provided the 
?urohases are not made above the price limit of RI. 6-2·6 per 
lIlaund f. o. r. Karaohi. This is subject to variation by 
)rdinanoes issued aooordiog to the cOnditions !If the Illdian 
market. 

Import du/y.-Free in England, Belgium and BolJancJ, 40 
per oent. in Franoe, liT per oeuU. in Oerlllllny, 41 per cent. in 
Italy and 19 per oenll. in Japan. 

Wheab is packed in gunny bags of about 2 maunds snd ia 
exp,rted mOltly from Karaohi. wbere tbe port is safe from tbe 
mon8000S. 

Tbe Corn Trade Aesooiation in Englaod al\ol\'l 2 per qeot. 
dust and 2 per oent.' food _ grain in tbeir atandard qualiOy or 
wbeab. 

(B) • KIlABlP CRops. 

Tbe crape oome '0 market io December, and tbe marketing 
11088 on till Marob. Rice ia tbe moat important crop of this 
~arvolt. 

(0) A rhOf'. 

Areta ouU'wahd.-101,480 acres. 
0""""",-162,580 maonds. 
&pori. -470,Oor mauode (moatly for internal trade). 

(b) Bajrn. 

ArtlI OMU'Wllteli.-56,246 acres. 
Outh,rn.-89S,'122 maunds. 

(c) Cotton. 

.tlrta oalCiwaUd.-U,267 acres. 
0",,,,",.-1,8409,870 lhe. of oleaned cotton. 
Blllpori.-l,OOO,OOO lba. 
Prioea.-Re. 12 to Re. \5 per maund. 
Ezpore d"".-Free. 
ImporCld"".-Free in oc.her counwiea, 8I:08p' Italy t pH 

_" and Russia 69 per cen" . 
V try Ij".le of this raw cotton is uported out of the quali'Y

the quality is 00' good. It ia Brown for c..npore faotoriell 
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mostly, although some goes to Madhoganj also. The introduction 
of a long stapled variety is very badly "anted to lupply the 
Indian and Japan mills with beUer cotton. 

Cd} Ground-nut. 

A rea cultivat.d.-589 • 
. Outtu,.n.- 6,479 maunds, 
Pf'ite8.-Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 per maunel. 
E:t'pOt't.-~,500 maunds (for internal trade only). 
Export duty.- Free. 
The fruits are consumed 8a foed in the provinoe. 

(6) Ju.a.r, 
A,.ea cultivattd.-64,654 acres. 

OutlM,..-517,232 maunds •. 

This is important for local village consumption and tbe 
export is insignificant. 

(f) Maiu. 
Area cultillated.-47,599 acres. 

OtdlU7,.. -618,78'1 maunds. 

(g) Muftj. 

Total area about 1,045 acree. 

h is used Cor H
' ban" or rope-making and (or munj matting 

in the jaiL It is found largely in Bangarmau pargana ot Safipur 
tahsil and" ban " comes ill large quantitiel to the Bangarman 
market. 

(k) Bia. 

A,.ea cu.ltit:altd.- '19,606 aores. 
Ou.UUf'fI.-955,272 maunds. 
&porl.-450,OOO maunds. 
Priu&.-Be. 7 to lis. 8-8 per maund. 

-Hzport dtd1l.-3 annas per maund of 82 the. 
lmpurl dtd1l.-Free in the United Kingdom, Belgium and 

Holland, 23 per cem. in Auatria, ~O pel' cent. in France,30 per 
ceo\. in Germany. 66 per Gent. in Italy, 115 per Gent" in RIIIIia, , . 
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,1 per cent. in tbe Unitod St,teil of Ameri~- ,nd 26 por cent. in 
'apn. 

Riae of Uu,o is Dot very importaDt for export tBd8\ 

(l) B/lt\/li.. • 

,A",/I omtill/l!.d.-4,578 acrea. 

0"1I,,.n.-36,624 maunds. 

E.:cporl.-15,OOO maunda (moRtly tor internal uade). 

Sanai is .. Crotalaria junoia,i lind is Bown for protectiDg the 
felda aDd for its fibre whioh is largely used by the villagers' for. 
'Opel. The fibre is either used by the villagers tbemselv81 or 
lold to Xahare who make ropes for 8~le and lell h merohante_ 
loiDg 8lIpor. businesa. 

(;) Bug/lf'C/Jn •• 

AI'III cuttiwCecI.-ll,4Si aores. 

0";t,,,.,..-860,076 mauDda of gur. 

li'lIlpo,",._lOO,OOO maunds of gur. 

PriM ..... " to 51 seers pef rupee. 

Bzpor' d"tll.-Froe. 

ImpO" d"III.-Fr~'8 elsewhere, in UniteJ States America 
l8 per cent. 

(1.:) Til. 

A!"e8 ov/liwt.d. - 969 a~res. 

'OulCu.,..-8,891 mauods. 

B.:cpol'l.-2.500 maund!. • 

Balport dMt!/.-Free. 

]mF' tlul!/.-Free ill o~er OIIuntries. ezeep. ll.aIy 18 per 
Dent., Germ""y 8 per o"n" aud Russia 10 per can" 

The- White and ~e Blaclt ftl'ieti81 _ are grown. The Blult' 
nriety is more -commoll, bu' ~e White ODe is preferred for
~n\8d oila and for food. In Franoe ground-nut oil is replaoing 
i, Col' ediblea; - , 

The uni' of aale is ~e manud loud it is shipped in bags of I, 
lDIIuods eeoh 
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2. - A!lima! plOdUcta. 

(0) lion". 
From blwin, animau.-5.129 maunds from 10.259 animall 

at 10 seers per adimal. 
From OI:in, animals.-l.046 mauods. 
BoOf pickers. mostly Chamars. pick them from the outekilts 

of the villages and collect at d~pOts neBr railway stations. Booes 
are weighed there aod when a wagon load is collected tbey are 
sent to Calcutta or Magarwar... Magarwara mills Rre receiviog 
the Unao supplies. 

(b) Bide, and ,kin,. 

<i> HideB.-Slaughtered io the slaughter-
houses ••• 3.259 bides. 

Others, including dead aod privately 
slaughtered ... 7,000 .. 

Total bides availahle .•• 10.259 

Ezport.-7,259 hides. 

LooaU, uud.-3.000. 
Ezport dutll.-15 per O8nt ... ad valorem." 

-

A rebate of t'fo-third of the duty il allowed to shipme~' 
within the British Empire upon production 01 a oertificale that 
the hides have heen tanned tlu:re. 

Impor1 duty (raw hUlu).-Free everywhere. 
l'rieu.-Cow·hides Rs. 2-4-0 10 RI. 5 each; bufl'afo hides 

Rs. 4. to Re. 6-8 each, small Rs. 6 to RI. 9 each big. 
The term .. hides" is used for the lkina of all bovine ani

mals. There is a slump in the market owing to overstocking 
in Europe for War purposes and owiog to the financial collapse 
or Germany. India's biggest purchaser. There are lip of 
demand in Europe and the reductio!l in Ireigbt sud the IOggest
ed reduction of uport duty iu .be coming Financial budget 
(1922-23) will help exports. Unao bides go moatlylO eawupore 
where they are either tanned or exported ia the raw state. 
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The hides are olassed l\8 "North· Wests .. or" Agras" and are 
grad~d aooording to quality aa follows :.- .' 

(1) SlaughtereGl.- Hides without yoke Illarks or.~uts, 
(2) D.aGl.,...Bides with slight outs or marks. 
(8) RtjectiO'll8.- Hides with more cuts or mar~s. . 
(4) Dou.ble emGllreble rejectiOflB.-Badly damaged or badly 

our~d. 

The unit of sale in the local markets is a pingle hide, but it 
il eJ:ported in bunllles of 20 or 80.and weigbed. The unit is a 
bundle of 2() Ib& 

(~,) Ski",.-Skins 'rom animals (goatl and 
sheep) ·slaughtered in the slaughter. 
houses ... ... 6. n9 skins.~ 

Others, including those dead and 
privately slaughtered ... ... 10,000- , • 

Total 

BlrporC.-lS,OOO Ikins average. 
E:DporC duty. -Same as lor hides. 
l"'porC duty. -Same as for hides. 
Prio .. -lO annas to Be. 1 eaoh. 

• i. 16,749 .. 

SefJIOft.-Hidea and skine are in the beat condition from 
December to May. 

United Provinces 8upplies the best skiDS (goat) for American 
IIIId Frllnch trade. There was a slump in. the market. bot; 
America baa shown aigue of reverting to Iod;an eupplies. Unao 
,kina go mostly to Cawnpere wbere from the goat-akiul are 
paoked in barrell of eah 80lo'ioo. Those ezported in these 
barrels Are preferred for" Glace ,<0 kid, but 88 this is ezpeueive 
akin. are taken out of \be b~rrel. at the ports and dry aalt;ed. 
The unit i. a conaillnment of 100 akin ... Tha Unao akin. are 
called H North-West .. " They are graded _rding &0 ai.:-

, Baa?),. i. ... 86· 1000g X 11· wide. Sizes smaller than 25" 
are called kid-akiuL 

Theskina are oolleot8d by Clniwaa for merohants or hyo.: 
paris who aend tbeir OODaigumenlll to their arhatias at LlIokaow 
or Cawap0r8. 
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(0) Wool. 

Produce from living" sbeep (from 50,182 
sheep at Illhs,per sheep per annum);.. T5,273Ihs.=DJ ~ 

maundi. 
Produce from .kins oC dead sheep (from 

1,914- sheep slaugbtered at j lb. per 
sbeep) ... ... ... 657 lb.. = III 

maunde. 

Total produce of wool u,~so I"". or 

WOQ! UBea locoUll.-10,OOO lbe. 
Wool ezported.-66,230 lbe. 

9291 maund,. 

=------

PriUB.-Rs. l4o.to Rs. 18 and Re 26 per maund. 
The gistrict jail utilises some of this wool and the balance 

goes mostly to Cawopore. Wool is coar68 and not 01 good 
lIJaality and white, block oDd brown are all mixed together. Tbi. 
further lawen the price. . 

Ezpqrt duty.-Jo·ree. 
Import "U'y.- Free everywhere else, except Unile.j State. 

of America 8 per cen t 
Unao wool is seldom exported out of India. Wool i. 001-

leoted by Gadariyas or Chikw&8 who sell their collections' 
00 biyoparis.- The latter supply the Cawopore merchant. or 
jails. 

3.-CalcareoUl deposita. 
Parsendi, Bhatkherwa and Anwarpur in Purwa tahsil hay. 

small patchee of calcare01l8 deposita in "'e ponde "hi.:h are 
burnt and used hy .. Panwalss" for slaked time, but tile area 
at aoy one place is not large enough for a cement factory.' 

'--Minerals. 
(a\ Ealilkat-. 

Kankar is {ound3 in large quantitiec, but is not exe&vated Oil 

a large scale. '!here are quarriee at the toIlow ing pl&oell :~. 
A jgain, Jaitipnr, Pali, Khawana, lIotni and Makbi ja 

H aU8nganj tahsil; lIaganrara, Dih. Karam •. Niwarana, 
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Shuadipur. 'l'ikargarhi and Saharan in UDao tahsil i 
Ferolepur. Rampur. Makhdumnagar. FlI.zilpur. Argu. 
Dandi Sebora. Nurallapur. Ka~ipur. Bhikharipur, Amir
pur and Gauharpur in S.~fipur tahsil j Bnd Maurawan. 
CbaksiriBn. Baslldeo KherB, ChBushekora. Pathak pur. 
Eaobbrauli aud ~angarpur in. Purwa ~Qhsil. • 

. Kankar ia ueed by the Distriot and M unioipal Boarde for 
metalling roads IDd by the lime factories. 

(b) ReA. 

Area onder reh 1.40<\5 aores, loattered all over the district in 
nsar lands. Sa6pur tahsil bas 175 acres. Unao 200 aores and 
Haasa.ngl\nj 1.075 acrea. 

Reh ie ulld by dhobie only. 

11.-Vegetables and fruita. 
Vegetables of all kinds are grown. but nob in abundance. 

1,168 acres are under potato prodncing about '10.080 maunds. a 
portion of wbioh goee to Cawapore also. 

J1ruit •. -N 0 fruits are of any importance. 

8.-L&bour and capital. 

OIJpwal. 

There are three Co-operative Banks called Central Banks with 
a Distriot &nk .. t Unao, Besides these. there is tbe Ucao Com. 
meloial Bank, Limited, which is a Joint Stook Company. The 
Pur· ... Sa6pur IDd UDBO C~-opurative Banksare doing credit. 
and ordinary hanking business with their societi, ... 

Labot&,.. 
Labour is installed. bu, not scarce in the district. It 

rather supplies Cawnpore .. i\h day labourers who go back ~ 
'.b.ir 81!Ids at banll$ting and BOwing times. 

I 
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• CRAfTER III. 

Dwrription 0/. and 8/1gg68I1:O'M lor the imprOfJt'IMnl 01. II., 
dislrice indu8tries. 

I.-Building materiala. 

(a) Brick kilns. 

There are five kilns at Uuao working regularly. Beeides 
these temporary kilos are set up in the m ufaesil when required. 
There is another at BhagwBntnsgar. BuIl kilns are in I18&. 

. The chimneys Bre either of iron -which can be moved from one 
chatnber to Bnother or are built of bricks over every chamber. 

Commonly .. Gummas" or rectangular bricks a~e prepared. 
hut for well a they prepare carved bricka which {etch a higher 
price. 

Orgonnalion.-Loaiyas make kachcha bricks on wooden 
moulds supplied by brick kiln owners. They are paid eontr~ 
wages at Rs. 1-8 to .Rs. 2 per 1,000. The kiln owner. hawe to 
pay about Rs. 200 to Rs. 250 per bigba royalty to the zamindars 
fqr working for tbree year8. Tbe labourer. are all temporary, 
except tbe mislri wbo looks 10 tbe firing. Bricks are .upplied to 
order. 

Production.-Abont 3.000.000 bricks arc annually prepar.d. 
It takes 18 ta 1I0 taos uf coal to born 1 Iakh brioks. Normally 
50,000 first class, 10,000 secood class and 40.000 ,bird claM bricks 
are prepared wbich sel! for Ra. 16, Re. 1. and Rs. 13 per 1.000. 
The expenaes of burning and prepariog 1,000 brie~. come to 
Rs. 10 to Ra. 11 on the average. 

The coat of carting is according to distance.' On the average 
i' is Rs. 1.! ta Rs. 2 for Unao. . 

(b) LilM miZla •. 
There are ~ree power driven milia in Unao aod $wo at Shag

wantDagar, bot.the .. Nagftr" milia work when ~ey get orden 81 

khdemand t1ere is not regolar . 
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Proct88.-·:Jrankar is bornb in permanent brick kilns and al.o 
bv the old proceaa of laying ;out alternate layers of fuel (wood) 
and kankar and then coating the entire maIlS witb mnd. . 

Besides tbe power driven disintegrators, bullook driven etone 
.. obakkis" and wooden .. dbenkis" worked bi men are also 
to be aeen in nBe.· . 

OrgatlillJtio'n.-Land from whioh hnhr bas to be eztracted 
it taken on lease from the amindar on payment of a royalty of 
abont Ra. 800 per bigha. Kankar ia carted to the mills and the 
.zpenses are about Re. 1·8 to Rs. II per 100 c.ft. The coat of 
burning 1,000 c.fa. of kankar comes to about Ra. 19 inoluding 
luhour. Price of lime is about Ra. SO per 100 8.ft. 

There is not much demand for lime in U nllO. A factory is 
being let up at A jgain to meet Lnoknow and .cawnpore demands. 
There ia enough supply of good bnhr near Ajgnin. 

II.-Chemicall, 

M""uji&clu •• of Ct'Ude ,.JZtpet,. .. 
At (lne time aaltpetre industry WM very prosperons and there 

,rere many roBneries. But now only a few loniyae manufacture 
. erude aaltpetre and send it to Farrukhabad or Cawn pore re&'· 
neries u there are no re&.neries in the dis trio .. 

The IODiyaa collec, .tbe nitrous daposila aoraped from the 
villagea in a mango gro.... Nitrou8 eartb is di880hed in watar 
in pita. Thi8liquid is than transferred to filters made by .pread
ing lea,.ee o"er a bamOO:l frame. The &.Itered liquid ill oollel\tad 
in anotber pi' near tlul Biter and ill nentually boiled in paUl 
or .. karabie .. of irou leaviojf a brown oolourecl powder witb 
abining eryst&h of ~mmon sal' roiled with i .. 

ar,o"iHli01l.-Evory loniya has \0 take , licenoe from the 
Sah depanmen' by paying R .. 1. Be baa to pay royalty \0 the 
.amindar if be ean ailord to take tbe con\rae' for his ,.magea 
a' ,he rate of aoou' Be. 1-8 to Ra. 2 per ,.illage or bu to pay one
third of his produoe w the mahajan wbo take the 1_ ror \be 
amindar',. ,.illagee. Be .allAll, worb ,.i*h *he belp or his

'camily, bu\ .ome bal'S to eIlg.e • labourer. The loniyae 6el 
,beir produce w mabajsDs or to .geats of refineries. 
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There were 63 pans in u.e this year (1922) prodnoiog about 
850lllaunds. The erude saltpetre worka or Dakari in Unao 
tahsil an I Mun.higllnj. Mianganj and Moh',n ill Haa.aogallJ 
lah~il are remnants· of the old reBnerles. Corude eaiLpetre I, 

s"ld at RB. 3 to Re. 4t per maund. 
Season.-Febrnary to June. 
P''Ofit6.-He u8ually produces abont 13 maunda. 

RSr a p. 
Price of 13 mannds at Rs. 4t per mannd ... 52 0 0 

Expcnst.-
1. Share to mahajan ... 17 Ii /0 
2. Fuel and other expenses ... .. 0 0 
3. Wages ... ... 15 0 0 

Total 116 Ii 0 -
Balance of Ra. 15.11 is Lia proB~. If he takes the lease 

himself. I:e haa to pay only RB. 8 to Rs. 10 to zamindars ror tha, 
amonnt of nitrons earth. The .nabajan tbus Baves R8. & to 
Rs.9. 

S.-Food grains. 
There are three small f10nr mills at U 0&0 and three at Bhag. 

wantnagar which do lime grioding as weil as a side aet.il'ity. 
None has ita own stock; al\ are f,,, job "ork only. Each mill 
haa two to tbree men with a mnn..hi or ·lUlCOuntant. T~e engine 
driver looks to ,Le engioe as well as to the mill. Flat hori-
sontal stone chakkis are used. . 

They charge 8 to 12 annDS per mauod lor grillding wheat. 
About 15,000 maunds ,,( "heat are consnmed by theee mill. 
annually. 

'--Hardware. 
(II) JI tmufaetu1'Il 0/ melal uUnBils. 

The IDI8nfacture or metal utensiL. i.o an important indnaLry 
of the distri",,,nd at Bhagwantnagar alone (in Por.a _il) 
there are about 115 sbopa of manuf""'urero. At Ne .. a'ganj. 
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MoradaJ?ad, Seebalganj and Badarkha Harb:\Ds they mould 
utensils of kl\skut, while lit Bhagwautnagar brass II thalis .. 8.n'l. 
.. plrllte .. liN manufllOtured. bJ the bea.inll proJess, They d9-
not use brllss sheets and. bra9s bars are flattened out by hammer
iog. The prooess has lleendesoribed oy Mr. Dampier in the 
Monograph on braBs and oopper ware. 

Dommonly braBS slabs lire prepared '10011.111. by mel Ling old. 
brass utensils, bn' imported brass bars lire also used. . 

Organi'lltion.-For moulded' ntensils the members of the 
family do moat of the work-mould-making, melting of the 
metal and poudug h into moul,ls, turning and filing, and 
employ jon"neyman labourer for drllwing the lllthe. 

At Bhagwatnagar there are 8killed labourers for flattening 
tbe bare aud for making the IIrLioles out of the 8attened sheets. 
i'or fllIotta\ling tbe alabs of brass the manufllcturers hllve to 
eugage one out of the Bill: groups of' lodhs and one thather. 
The lodbs hllmmer the slab, while the tbatber bUIlt:! it and holds it 
on the I\uvil. The party is paid wages per night (the work is 
done lit night) lind are expeoted 100 bellt out IIbout S mlloands of 
brllSS. Tuo! four lodhs get RI. 9 and the tbather IIlone gets. Re. 9 
for the night. The tblltber workmen who prepare .. tbalia," 
et •. , out of the brasil aheets are paid pieoe wages: Re. 1 for 8 to 
16 thllolisacoording to Bin. The average monthly inoome of 
these thatber~ is Rs. 30. . '." . 

Tbe smlloll manufacturers, of whom there are abou\109, do not 
usual·ly engage thatber workmen and do tbe work of preparing 
the arudes tbemselves with the help of the family members. 

Tbe small maDufaoturers are praotically wege earners 81 

tbey prepare thinge for the dealers 'who 8upply Ulem with the 
matari.ls au,t advanOB them money. There is a keen . rivlIl..,. 
between t.be independen' lDIIDufaoturers and thol dealers, tbe latter 
trying to throw ~be former out of tbe field. 

Markfl\.g cmd odwrC\semeu.-There are aboat 30 dealers 
aad II biS mRDufactarera. Tbey stook brass slaha or bars and 
do ~bolesale and retail buaic_ ill metal utensils. .. ParaLs, ., 

.. \balis, .. e~, are Ben' to aU Iadian towns and sbops are 
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opened in the big folir. like Takia and Bidysdbar folir ot U nao 
district • 
• . Production.-Tbe 115 shops of Bhagwantnagar produce 
about 6,650 maund. of utensils, while Morada .... -l. Newalgaoj, 
Badarkba Harbaol and .bops produce 1.685 maundl. Tbe prioee 
of the finisbed articles are bed by weight. but higher rates ar. 
charged for lighter aod better artioles. Bra'lS" pitai .. (beating) 
work is soIl at Rs. 1-7. R •• 1·9 aod R •. 1·11 per eeer. and 
.. dballli .. work from Re. 1-3 to R •• 1·12 per seer. 

The aooount of manufacturing the utensils at Nagar i.t as 
follows:-

Price of 1 mauod of brass 

Wages of beatiog it 

Expenses of furnace _ 

Wages of garbaiya cr maker 

.. , 

... 

... 

... 
Total 

Re. 

28 

6 

1 

'.' 12 

... 47 

This will give him about 39 seers of utensils at Ba. 1.8 per 
,eer, equals Rs. 58-8, leaving a proBt of Rs. 11-8 per maund. . 

8_.-Work at Bbagwantoagar is carrie.1 ou tbroughod 
. the year, but is very brisk Crom September to March on 8 cconnt 

of the fairs. Dhalai or moul:ied work is dull during the rain .. 

SuggutiDM and re1Mru.-A flattening machine .hould be 
set op in tbe floor mills to do away with tbe "diana praceta of 

• hammering out brus barB. Baba Mababeer Pruad-:a' big 
maoufacturer and flour mill-owner-is tbiokiog of settiDJJ up a 
macbine. , 

Bbagwaotnag .. r thalis and parats are heavier tb.JD Mirzapur 
sbeetware, but tbe rate is cbeapE:r and are preferred by the 
Tillag<'rs to Mirzopur ware. Mirzapur ware sells at about Be. 8 
per seer, wbile the local articles are BOld for aboat Rs. 1·10 a 
1BBf. (The difference in the price 01 iodiridaal arLicles are. bo ... • 
ewer, nat BO great u Naga articles are heaTier) Although 
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14irzapur artioles are competing. the demand for ,.Nagar ou~ 
pu.t is sufficient and more oould be consumed if available., 

D~riDg the War Bhagwantnagar manufe.oturers ma~e large 
profibS owing to restricted imports of sheeh brass on whioh the 
Mirzapur workers mainly depend. 
- There is ... future before the industry and the amllU, manu,.' 

facturera should be organized ~n a co-operative basis with a 
store and a flattening and a punohing machine owned 'jointly. 
Lighter articles should aho be 'made from maohine Battened, 
brasl sheets so as to lower the price ~f individual articles •• 

In this oonnection must be reeeated tb:e ditJ,iculty. in trails. 
port mentioned in the introduotion onder .. Communication ... -The road oonntlDting BhagwantnD.gar with Takia rllilwaystation, 
or beher 8till the road conneotiDf( it with Baiswara railway 
atation, should be metalled to faoi1i1iate transport •. epacially in 
the rains. 

(b) Iroo artiolas. 

The didtriot imports iron r.rtioles of all kinds, e.g., ntensila 
from Cawopore end outlery from abroad, but about 20 lohar.s of 
the villages masage \0 make eome of the artioles to meeta portion 
of the 10:&1 demand. Their outpnt is very small and they are 
all partly agrioulturists, making doles, karhais, knives, rasors, 
vto., in their leisure hours. They have hardly any ru.dy.made 
artioles iu their shops and make things mostly to order. Tbey 
ge'sleel from Lalganj or Cawopore. The blades of knives, et"" 
are all looo.\ly mtWe and ara quite serviCSAbl", but cauoot com
para with the impor~ed articlee. These lohars ara all soattered 
and oann ... ' deYelop the iDdUdtry in the district 

II.--I.eatber. 
No"hera i. leather industry important ill the ~is)rio'. 

The mochis prepara ehoee, etc.. for the .. magers, bn' their Dumber 
i. 1I0t large ill any .. mage and the bigger l1l&I ke_ and the fain 
18' anppli .. from Baa &reli, Luokoow and c.wnpere. 

Thera ara aoou' 100 ehamars who kull_ther lor deai UOel, 
buokeu and etrlps for ploughs, eta. Tbey produce abolll 8,000 
hid..auouaU1' They are all agricuhuris. and tan I_Iller .. 
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a subsidiary source of income. There are 15 tannen at !lagrail, 
18 at Jamipur, 15 at Sagawan and 12 at Uncbgaon in l'urwa 
tahsil, but the ,condition of the indll8try even in these' pl~8 do.:. 
not warrant co-operative organization. 

The tanners can I!lt Rs. 3 to Re. II prr hide. They have to 
get Bahn! bark and lime on payment. Babul bark is enough if 
there were men to utilise it. 

S.-Miscellaneous, 
Tobacco. 

Smoking tobacco for hukkas is manufactured by small clealers 
in different parts of the dietri9t. Besides meeting 10C0l1 demaDde 

.Jhe product,is taken to the village markets for sale. They lake 
pounded leaf and mill .hira, etc., there in Lhe bazar. Water 
increases the weight and 80 h is added on the spot to prevent 
evaporation. Shira aDd sajji are mixed with pounded leaf and 
one or two spices are also a~ded. There are 164 shope and their 
output is estimated at 15,000 mauDds. Of this leaf is 6,000 
maunds, shira 8,000 maunde and sajji aDd water, etc., 1,000 
maund", 

Pro/itB.- About 25 per cent. at least. The profite go up to 50 
per cent. even ,in tbe cbeaper varieties as they reduce the 
proportion, of shira and' iucrease the proportioll8 of .ajji and 
water. 

7.-00. 
The village teli working wiLh hilo wooden lullock-driveu 

kolhu is the Chief supplier of oil in the district. There are 1,631 
kolbus. 

The ,eli seldom engages an outside 1a00urer. 8e edsthe 
kolhu in motion and his women aud childreu look 10 ils working. 
They sell their produce in tbe village to pri vato cuetoinere or to 
baniyaa w bo sell it in the'village markets and export the Arplne 
iu kerOBine oil tins. Mustard oil is usually produced. 

The income of the village teli is UBU&Ily the ~ of the 011. 
cake which would come to Be. 1 to Be. J.2 a day. OV' of this 
he bas to supPort his family. the bullocks and meal the expeu_ 
of repairs, etc., of the kolbn. The coat of maiDt.aining lobe bullock 
is JI~ much. VeT1 oIten be gets gr ... free ot east &8 b, or tb, 
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membar of hi, family out it from th. neighbouring "wasle land. 
When ha Bells th~ oil he tries to get more profit by adulterating 
it. A' village tali is alBo an agrioulturist. and his profit f~om ' 
the kolhu is his subsidiary income. 

It.'8!\tnateci produotion. 
240,195 maunds of oil. 
408,390 maunds of oil-caka • 

. B.-TextUes. 
A.-COTTON. 

(a) Oot/on "!Gavilllg. 
There ara three big weaving o,nLras in the district ~ Bangar

mau, Mianganj and Hyderabad. 
BllDgarmau and Mohan were onoe famous for muslin, but now 

only coarse garha, doria, jora and tapti are usually made. At 
Muhan they make luugis and twill is made by soma weavers at 
Bangarmau. Moatly throw-shuttle looms are in U88, only at 
Bang"rmllu aud Mohan some weavers have setup Oy-shuttle 
loome. The UI. of tbe Oy-sbuttle loom "has yet to get a footing. 
Mill yarn is mostly used, but tbe korie of Bangarmau' and' tho 
neigbbouring villagas use hand spun yarn bOI~ for warp and, 
weft. The kurmi women of the villagos around B.,ngarmau 
epin yarD. ' 

Dyed Yam ill brought from Kanauj. Thore ia a dyeing fae
t.ory at Bangarmau aiII!" For cheap t.apti the weavers dye their 
own yarQ, 

Thera ara 1,800 throw ahuttle louma produlling .. bou' 2,250,000 
yards anuually and 15 Oy-ahu,tle 100mB producing abollt 30,000 
ya~ , 

Orga"'''''ioft.-A laotRry haa recently been starte.] under 
the name of the Ra9htriya Bio'- Karyalay .. a' Bangarmao by a 
rew enthu:Uasta of .he Swad"abi movem\lllt. Tllis fae""y maintains 
paid weaY ...... warp layers and bobbin wioders. In the villagllll 
warp is laid Ollt by boys aud women. Similarly bobbin winding 
ia dODe by women and ohildreQ, Billiug is done hI w ... vera for 
ona yother iu a friendly"way • 

.II"rW,,,u.-The Yillase weaver disp_ of hi. goods either 
ill hi'_ OWQ Yillage or in ,he neighbouring village markew.. U 
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he does not find a retail 
dealer. This 'quest of a 
useful time. 

cuslOmer. be seil. it to a wholesale 
customer results in waste of mach 

• 

Wholesale ~ealer9 visit the market places. of which the oh~f 
are Mianganj and Hyderabad in lJassaogaoj tahbil. They deal 
mostly through commissionagcDte (arhatiae) or brokers and when 
visiting the market places are entertaioed by tbe agent.. They 
charge Re. 1 per Rs. 100 worth of transaction from the dealera 
and nothing from tbe wee. nrs. 

Profits.-
Price of 3 Ibs. of yarn for 10 yard piece 

Cost of sizing, etc. 

Total 

Re. a. p. 
2 12 0 

040 

300 

Tbis will be ready in If days and will fetch at least Re. ,. 
A lungi costs a weaver Re. 0-12-0 for yarn, etc., and is sold for 
Re. 1-3. Two such lungia can be prepared in a day. 

Three chhataks of oil and If seers of lIour are nsed for siziog 
a warp 90 yards in length. 

8u99estitmt.-Tbere is a prospect before tbe industry aad tb. 
)Veaver. sbould be organized. Their products ought to be 
8tandardized, aDd this can be done by baving a central .tore 
with branches at the weaving centres_ The store should advance 
yarn and collect the prodnc* for wholesale trade. Tbe store 
.bonld own a warpiog macbine and popularize the ole of 
lIY-8huttle. looms by demou8trations and .. Ie en eB8y p81ment 
system. 

Alt.bough tbe competition with large power milL. ia keeD, but 
there are many factors in favour of handloom weaver also, .ud 
Mr. K. S. Raa, Testile Espert to the Bibar Goverument, baa 
worked out intereatiug figures in the February nnmber of the 
"lournal of Indian iodUltriee aod labour H to show that there 
are ot.ber iteme 2f expenditure. many timea more tban the actual 

. waver'. _gee, which $he mill-oWDer most n:eet before be can 
get cloth oot of bis power irODIL 
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(b) DyHn{l. 

Dupattas for women of' ahir. gaddi nnd ~ther o .. stea are 
uBually dyed blue in the villages by profeBsional dyers. Vege. 
table iDdigo i. ueed aDd iDdigo vats arB prepared by the dyer. 
themselves. Tbe oolour is fairly fast. IDdigo is' obtaiDed 
locally eitber from Azamgarh or from local merchaDIis. Tbe 
Azamgarb merObaDGB give iDdigo on oredh also and oolleot their 
dues at tbe time of their Delt' visi» to the villages. The dyers 
do the work on wages, for oustomers aa well as dye their OWD 
piecea. 

TheN are 81\ dyers produciDg about 402 500 pieces per aDDumJ 

taking 600 pieoes per man per anDum. They charge RIlo 1 to 
Re. 1-8 or Ra. II per piece of 10 to 12 yards for whioh tbey have 
to .pelld 10 to 12 QUIIB8. 

Tbere are 60 dyers in BidhDu in Uno tabsil., 

DIIHng of r.1Jf'fI.-Meeers. SbabbudcliD aDd Sacha ldiD dye 
yarn and sell dyed yarn at BaDgarmau. They use fast dyes and 
have ateaming vat.ll. But tbey oharge mure than tbe KaDauj 
dye..... Tbey oharge RI. 2·8 to Rs. 3 per hundle of 10 Ibs •. 
Tbere ill another grievaDoe agaiDst ~ham tbat their yarn is Dot 
quite faal. 

The lo~al dyeing factory is expensive aud Kanauj yarn- i .. 
prefern.'<i. Dr. Si~ P. C. Roy bls written a valuable ho»J[ iD 
BOIogali ftJr village we.vers aDd bis cheep processes are produc
iog good resuhs aDd may be profitably learn, by our weavers. 

(c) C,"I& ,Pt'i""ng. 

Some lime ago tbers used to be quite good printiog done a' 
JamalDagar in Safipur tahsil, but now there is oDly one man 
whose work ill of good quality and who works regularly. There 
are four other printer.! a' Jamalnagar, a.. at Bikrahi garbi in 
Hassauganj ~ail and two at Bidhuu in Unao &ahsil whu 
produce cheep prints. Tbey do fitful work. 

Oermau dyes are used and prio. are 011 garha cloth. Yellow, 
green ~d red are the eoIoor. used, but are all IIlgitiY8, They 
are milted .hh caustio soda, gum and lIOlDe spioea and printtd by 
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meaos of woodeo blocks obtBined from LuP.know. The Jamalna. 
gllr man prints after the manner of Luekuow printers. using 
chemicals, eto., to make the coloon fast aod wubes tbe cloth 

• several times io tbe pond. But his out put of this kiud of pBk.ka 
worit is very small. . 

Tbe twelve prin~ers between Lhem print about 1,200 pi."" • 
. annually • 

They c.barge R9. 3 to R •• 4. per Card or quih piece, aod tbo 
superior work of Jamaloagar sells for Re. 5 to Re. 6·8 p~r 
piece. Quilts measuring 1 yard to ] j yard X 2 La 2 t yard. are 
usually printed. . 

Dyes are purcbased from Cawopore aod the liesigo ie similar 
-to ordinary deoigns of Luckoow prints, The 8&le if io tbe 
village markets. 

B.-WooL. 

Blafllut. toeav;flg. 

Blankets o(Uoao ar .. oo~ noted for quality and oniy ,. kamlis" 
or. small ocurse blaoll;"ts are made by gadariyaa (or use ia 
villages. The number of gadariyaa ie 250. Tbe.e weave bla .. kets 
in tbeir spare time. They are all agricultun..ts The w"meD 
sort out wool, card il anI! spia it on the charkha. The gadatiya 
Wel1V88 P\l a toimple loom io pa\lis each 1 foot wide aad 4. to II (eet 
long. Four sach pieces are sewn together to make a blaoket. 

A bout 2.500 blankets are prodaced wbich COIIIJume about 
10,000 lba. of wood. This wool i. obtaiaed Ioeally by tbe 
gadariyaa from their owo!?! from their neighboar'1 .beep. Tile 
gadariya has to spend a'>out4.1bs. of wool per blaoket which ClO8t 
him about 14. aonas to Re. 1. . 

9.-W~-working. 

Carts, door .. bosel anJ ploughs are made in ril\agee tbrough
out the district, imporL&IJt plaeea beiog Bi1auli. Gulhsria, 
Gajauli, Chaksiriao, Mawail and Hardi io Porw. tabail i Uoao, 
Rawal, Raipur Bunrg, Kurari, Deah and Gadaokhera in UII&O 
tahsil i Safipur, Ugu. Omar, Korait, T.kia· Nigohi, Bao~.a 
.od Atrohnij:J Satipur tahsil. 
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There is a big display of such good~ in the important f.irs 
like'Taki1i and Bidyadhar f"irs oC rhe district. 

There were 800 Joxes, 250 oarts and 500 doors at the Takia 
fair', Abou~ 100 bOXG~,. 120 car~s and 20() doors went to 
the fair and exhihition at Gauria in Sufipur ts.hsil, The wo. k 
is ordinary aDd is of no Bpeo,ial importl\nce outside the'dis.riot, 

, 
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CHAPTER IV. 

TEE INDUSTRIAL POSSIBiliTIES OF TEE DISTRICT • • 
,The (ollowing is a rhulLe of ~he suggestions for the improv .. 

ment of f:J:is~ing industries :-
1. Roads tp b, metalled. 

(i) Road between Bhegwaotnagar and Porwa, or between 
Bhagwantnagar and Bais"ara or Takia railway stalion. 

(ii) The road from BaDgarmau to' Sultanpur to conneal 
BaD garmau and other p~oes wiih the Madhoganj market. 

(iii) Road {rom Newalganj to LoCknow. 
2. M anuflctv/f" of metal uttm8l'lB. 

The small manufactnrers should be organized ou co-operativ. 
linea and at BhagwantDagar a machine (or Oattening brll8ll bars 
ioto sheet should he set np. 

3. Weal.itlg. 
, Co-operative stores and societies 01 weaver. ahoDld be eet up 

to enable them to produce staudardized piec08, to eell their pieces 
to advantage aod to gdt yarn at proper priceJ. of the bed quality 
and on ea..y terms. 
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CHAPTER V. 

Bra. TlSTICS. 

1.-BuUdlng materials. 

(a) Brick kilns. 

Material. v..td.- Brick eartb aod coal. 
Import of coal.-5400 toos. 
Manv.J"oluJ'8.-Bri~ka .. gumma;' aod flat cuneCl bricks for • well.. . 

There al8 botb temporary aod permanent kilos • 
. Number o!iiln .. - 5. 

NNTTlber of m.m engaged. '-75. 
Wogt •• -6 to 8 aooal per day. 

Moulders-Ra. 1-8 to Re. 2 per 1,000 briok.. _ 
Miatri.-B •• 80 lo R& 400 per mootb •. 

Otith",,,.-S,OOO,OOO bricks. 
Pricee. -Rs. 16 1st class per 1.000, Re.14o aud Ra. l:t2nd 

aod llt d cllW pn 1,000 • .. 
(6) Lim. miU •. 

MaCcf',Gla "",ci.-Kankar 100,000 cubio fee' aod cioder. 

J(anu/act" ... -Kankar lime. 

Tbel'l> are IllllaU power factoriea with disin"'grators and 
bullock drivell chakkia and man worked" dheokis N. ' , 

N"",btr 0/ focCoriea.-5. 

II •• ngageci.-15 permanen' and 60 -,01la11abourers. 

lfag ... -Eoginelll' Ra. 40 to Bs. 50 per mensem. AIBia~ 
Be. 20 10 Re. SO per m_m. Acooun~' R& 15 per m_ 

0-.,,,,.,,,-100,000 cubic lee\. 

""'OM - Re. 80 per 100 Co n. 
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2. - Ohemic&l •. 

Manufacture of crude .altpetr,. 
Materials u.ed.-Nitrous ear~h and mango lelAvea fllr fuel. 
lIlanufiu'tur •. -Crude saltpetre mised with common BaIt. 

Ib is a cottage industry. -
Numb~ of men engaged.-130. _ 
Wages.-Usually the profits-whLD engaged a labonrer 1818 

about Rs. 15 for the eeason of 2. to 3 months. 
Outtum.-800 maunds at 131 maunds per pan. (Tbere 

were 63 pans in the district in the season.) 
Prict •• -Rs. 3 to Re. 40 per maunel. -
Royaltv per villag •• -Rs. 1-8 to R9. 2. 

3.-1'00d gralnl. 

Material. used.-Wheat 15,000 maunds. 
Manufacture.-Wheat Oour. 
There are power driven mills. Four are driven by oil-engio8B 

and two by steam eogines. 
Number of _.-30. 
Wages.-Labourers 6 to 8 annaa per day. Engineer Rs. 400 

to Re. SO per month. Oilman assistant Re. 20 10 R •• 30 per 
month. Acconntant R •• 15 per month. 

Outturn.--15.000 maunds. 
CMrge •• -8,to 12 annM per Maund of wheat Cor grindiog. 

'.-Hardware. 

(i) Manufactur, of brass utmsil. at BluJgwa'lllnagar. 
Materials UIItd.-Brass bars and old bl'888 ntensils and old 

bakut ntensils. 

Quantity.-6,700 maunds. 
Manufacturt.-Tbalis, parats, cbimcbae (\adoles), Iotas and 

batuas. It is a cottage industry. 

Nv.m1Jer of tA1OI'.hlwp •• -115. 
Me • .-gag!d.-300. 

Wages.-A party of lour lodh beaters Rs.' V-per night 
(tb£Y hau;mer out about 3 maunds of brass). • 

( 
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Thather foreman who holds the braes bar .Re. II per night. 

Tbather It garhia" or m"ker Re. 1 Cor 6 to 16 thalis, 
etc., according to aize. Bie daily averaga incou:e 
Re 2 to Re. 8. 

Polisher on the lathe Re. 1 per day. 
Latheman labourer 6 to 8 ~nnllS per day.: 

Ov.Uu,.,..-6,650 maunda. 

Prio ••• -(I) Raw material: braE bars (wholesale) Ra. 28 
too Ra. 80 per maund. 

Reta" 01 Nagar.-12 anoaa per leer. 

Ha.kut, old ut",aill.-l0 to 12 annu per aeer. 

(21 FiDtshed goodl: 'brasa pitai .work Ra, 1-7, Be. 1·9 and 
Be, 1.11 (gagras) per aeer. Dbalai work Ita. 1.10 to Rs. 1·111 
per aeer and Re. 1-8 to Re. 1·6 per aeer tbatuaa). 

<Ii> Ma"u/act",.. 01 ka.kul uC;"'ili al Morodabad, N.wal. 
gaf\1', Na1A:abqa,,;, Bad/l1'l:1aa Barba", aftd Sddtalgaftj. 

Maf.rwll _d.-Kaskut bars and old kaskut u~D.BiIs. 

• Qua"titv.-1,700 maunds • 

. Ma"ufflclu,..,-Ba'U&ll, Iotas, etc. (all moul.led). b is a 
aottage industry. 

Number 0/workBhopt.-85. 
Number 01_,-100. 

Wog ... -6 to 10 IoIlDa8 per Beer, 8 annae in dull aeason and 
10 annas in wiDter aud marriaga SeaaoJl. 

Latbemao 6 anoaa per d .. y. 

MOllld makers 8 .nD&8 por day_ 

0,,11,,",.-1,685 maund, (26 small shope && 8 _uncia per 
month for niue montbs and!' big ,bope a' 12 maucla per mooth 

,for nine-months). ~ 

Pnc.,.-Old ntEnsiis 10 to 12 a!,D&8 per Beer. 

Finished goods: 
BatuGa,-Re. 1.4, pr seer. 
Lola .. -Ba. 1-8 per _. -
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D.-Leather. 

Tannwg. 
MIltdl'ials usBd.-Hidee 3.000. Babnl barl!: and lime. 

Ma7lu/actur •• -" Charaaa .. tanned hides lor buckets and 
desi shoes. It is a oottage indtlStry aubaidiary to agricultllre. 

Numb6f' 0/ tI'UI/J.-200. .. 

WIlgea.-Their pro6ts which oome to 4 anllaa a day. 

Outtu'l'71.-3.000 hides. 

Price •. -Baw hides: Re. 2-4 to Be. ,4·8 according to ,ize 
_ '";ld quality. 

Tanned hidee: Ea. 7 to Re. 12 aQOOrdiag to- size and 
'luality. 

6.-MisceIla.D801II. 

SmoTe ifl{! tob<Jcco. 

Ratll material, UBBd.-Tobacco 6,000 mallnds. 

Shira 8,000 m .. oods. }FrOm Uoao 
Bajji. etc. ... Mill. and. 

eawnpore. 
Ma1lu/actuI'e.-8mokingtobacco. It ia a cottage indUltry. 

Namber 0/ ahope.-1M. 
Number oj tI'UI1I.-250. 
Waga.-Tbeir pro6ts. 
POtmllifl{! 01 ka/.--Ee. 1 to Be. 1-4 per maaad. 
Outtu .... -15.000 mannds.. 

Prl«,.-T"o 8IlD88 8 pies Lo' &DDlI8 per seer, of .mokiog 
tobacco. 

IAaf-Rs. 10 to Ea. 12 per _nod.. 

'I.-on. 
• 

R-.. tII materia! •. -Jtost.&rd oil·seed., 

QuaRtity. -71,585 manode. 

- Maeu!flCtu'I'e..-Oil aod oil-c..kC!l. " 
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Exp0t'C.-Oil 11,000 "mauDd~. It is a cottage indlIBtrj 8ub· 
sidiary to agricultllte. . 

. Number of 1coI7l.uB.-l,613. 
Number of men.-3,OOO. 
Wogsa.-Their profits. 
Ou,tlu,t'?t.-24,l95 maunds of on. 

48,390 maunds of oil_ke. 
Pr'cta. -Fluctuate wi~h the rate of oilo4leeda •. 
MUBtara 81et.i.-1I to 51 Beerl per rupee. 

a.-Textiles, 

. ~a) '(}otto" IIlIHlvtng. 
(I )G.nsrat. 

Baw malpial,.-Yarn 20", 16i", 131", 12i • 221·. 
Quantity. 570 • .000 lbl. 

Ftou,t'.-About 1,1081 maunda •. 
Oil.-l18 maunds 30 aeers. 
Importa.-568,OOO lbe. of yarn. 
Mafltljooh't' •. -Garha, jora, doria, tapti. lqogi anq twill. 

h is a cottage ind\llltry, 
Number of Eooma.-l.800 tbrow-ehuttle. 

lIS BY-Blluttl .. 

Numbet' of me".-8.800. 
Wag ... -Four. anoaa per day for warp laying and bobbin 

windiog. 

WlIGtllflg.-One anoa and 8 pies to 1 anna and 9 pie, polr 
yard. Usually the weaver is the worker and pays no wages •. 

Outtura,-11.280,OOO yarda of cloth. 

Prioea.-Y alII 20', Ba. 11 to 'BoI. 111 per bundle. 
.. 16i", Re. 84 W Ra. 9 per hundle. 
.. ' 12ja, Be, 7-1i W Rs. s.. per bundle. 

W O'f8D pieoea, 7 f JUdi \0 81 yards Re. 2-8 to Bs. 4 
(Ugh' ':Dd Bpareely woveD" 

Garha, Bs. • \0 Ra. 6 and Be. 8 per picoe of 12 yard&. 
Luogi •. Re. 1-8 per lungi, 8 yards X 17 girhu 

• 
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. 
(ii) Tripathi. Ra8htriya Binta Karyalaya, Ba'llgarmatS. 
Number oj 100m8.-14; of theso 6 work regularly. 
Numb,r of mm.-Three paid weaverl and a wage eamera. 

a boys for bobbins. 
, Wage •• -Re. 25. Re. 20 and RI. 15 for weaver. per month. 

Re. 1 to R •. 1-8 or Re. 2 per piece. 
Boye Re, 4 to Rs. 6 per month. 

Outturn.-12.000 yards. 
PI'Cce •• -Same as uDder .1 Cotton weaving". 

( b) Dyeing of cloth • 

MatBl'iaZ.-Indigo 53 maund. and lime. 
ImpOl't •• -53 maunds of indigo. 
Manuf'acture.-Dupattas. 
NurnJwto of '1/81'1.-85. • 
Wages. -Tile profits, abont Re.1 per day. 
Outturn.-42,500 pieces of garha dupattae and thaus. 
Pricu.-Indigo Re. 12 per .eer. 
Ooluul'ed clo!: .. -RI. 6·8 to Re, 7-4 per piece of S'to 12 yard .. 

, (c) B/lJnket weaving. 

&w mat.-iaz.....:... Wool. 
OonBUmption 0/ wool-IO ,000 Iha. 
Manufaeture.-Small blankets. 
Numbtsr 0/ _l.-250 gadariyu, 
lVages.-Their pr06ta. 
Outtuf"rI.-2.500 blanke~s. 
Priet •. - Ea. 3 to Rs, 5 each. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

DIRECTORT. 

t.-List or bankl. 

U~ao Town Bank, Limited (Co·~perative~. 
Unao Commercial Bank, Limited. 

• 

Sallpur Centrlll Banking Union (Co.operati~e). 
Ram.GarhawaD Central Banking Union (Co·ope1'ativl 
Porn Central Bank, Limited (Co·operative). 

II.-List of power faotoriel. 
The Pioneer Sugar Milia, Limited. ' 
The Cawnpore Bone Milia, Magan.'ara, of ~esars. Allen 

irotberl, Limited, Cawnpore; 
FlolIf' "na Lime Millll • 

.At U_o. 
1. Ganga Praehad Pyarelal . Floor and-Lime Mill.. Mar· 

hall', Looo. Stationary Boiler 20 B. P., 00 lba. pressore. 
I. Atal Behari Floor and Lime Mills, oil·engine IS B. P. 

Ae Bhagera"CftogGr. 
8. Chhedi Shah', Floor Mills. 
.. Mahabir Prashad', Lime and Flour Milia, 8 engioea 

:oil)-OIle 8 B. P. and two 16 B. P. • 
Ii. Saotao Shah Baogam Lal, one engine 16 B. P. (oil). 
6. Rajo Loohan's Milia (under oonBt.roct.iou ona .oil-engine 

IIL~ • 
Maurawan Lime Mill, of Lala Shayam Sundar Lal, Maorawan. 
The Liwe Factory of Aj8ain (under erection). 

I.-LIR of brick kilu. 
Paragji Lal Munni Lal's kiln, Unao. 
Bohan Lal', kiln, U Dao. 
Behari Singh's kiln, Unao. 
Ganga Prashad Khajancbi's kiln, Unao. 

.. Ram Ra\an'll kiln, Unao. ' 



4. -List of lime mills. 

A tal Behari's Lime Mill, SUlldel' lazaar, U nau. 
l~am Prasbad's Lime Mill, Unao 
(Ganga Prasbad Pyarelal's Mill.) 
Cbbedi Sbah's Lime Mills, Unao. 
Mahabir Prashad's Lime Mill, Bhagwantnagar .. 
Santan Sbab and Sangamlal'. Mill, 8bag'll'antnagar. 

!I.-List of flour milg. 

Atal Bebui's Flour Mill, U nao. 
CbhediShah's Flour Mill, Onao. 
Ganga Prasbad Pyarelal's Mill, Una? \leaacd to Ral 

Prashad). 
Mababir Prasbad's Flour Mill, Bhagwantnagar • 

. Santan Shah Sangam Lar. Flonr Mill, Bhagwaotnsgar. 
Rajo Lochan's Flonr Mill. Bhagwantna~ar~ 

6.:.... List of principal manufacturers of utensig. 

Bhagwantnagar, ta.hIlil Purwa. 

Mani and Bhokhan.
Mahabeer Pr~
SbIlO Deen and Narain. 
Konj Behari.
Laehhman. 

• Mania and Ram Prasbad. 
Gobrey. 
Jagaonatb. 
Sboo Batao and Ram Rat aD, 
Chbedi. 
jwala. 
Badhey Krishna. 
Meri LaI. 

Newalgan;, ta,tunl HG88angan;. 

Shiva Prashad.· 
Bramha Dean. 
Durga Prashad.- . . , . ~ 

iTi!_ ... -.... ........, ..... dr-.... I.--~~j,.,.D""a""~"' ... "'lls~.~~ 



Bhaghn Deep. 

Haza.ri LaL 

Bhawaru Prashad. 

Ram N aroin. 

Nanhey.'" 

Baiju. 

Mukka. 

Chuuni. 

Moraaab"d. 

7.-D.uera 1D liard-ware .. 

BhagWQfltnagar. tahsil Purwa •. 

Mlooi and Bhukan. 

Maha bir Prashad. 

K unj Beh~ri, 

RaID Dutta. 

MnkkaD Lal and LaIMo Ram. 

G urdceD tal and Mo.babeer Prashad. 

N uualgaflj. 
HuasaiDi Lal aDd Qajadbar Prasad. 
Jaganna,h alld Mulchand. 
Shiva Prashad. 
Braroba D.!cD. 
Durga Pra,ha I. 
Misri LaL 
Nlluhey. 

8. yani dealers. 

BI"'~aMAci" in Sa/ipu.r taAOl. ' 
Lala Sidh Q opal. 
Sh&hahuddill (weav .. r l' 
Ohillam Muhammad. 
Shah .. buddiu &lid &drllddill. _._---

• 

"1 ....... 01 ... ~ ia 1I&omjla. 

811 
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Laltn Shah. 
Ram Charan. 
Lallu. 

INDUSTRl.AL /tURVEY. 

Moradabad in 8/Jf/.pu.r eahsu. 

HylUrabad. taMil Hall/Jng/Jo;. 

Rikhi Kalwar. 
Oaya Deen. 
Ha.,ari (weaver). 
Jag Lal. 
Kalin Manihar. 

MVJ'llgwn;. eaMilBaBBwnglJnj. 
Hafiz Ismail. 
Sheo Ram.· 
Cbhedi Lal. 

Mohan, tahsil Haasangan;. 
Manlvi Allah Box. 
Ram CharaDo 
Batollab. 
Nanhey Shah. 

Uoao. 
Bangarm/lDo 

9.-Lfst ofweaviDg centres. 

Moradabad in Safipnr tabsil 
Miaoganj. 
Hyderabad. 
Mohan in Hassanganj. 

10 List; of Arahati&a or Brokers. 

Hazari of Hyderabad, tahsil Hasaangaoj. 
Ewaz Ali Kazi, ~nganj. 

• 
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MlSCELLA~EOUS. _ 

Diatrict jaira. 

41 

The biggaet fair of the diatrict is held l!o' Pa~n (Takia 
railwny Italion) in December. Tile district authorities take a 
keen interes' in the (air. An induStrial exhibition is held 
during the fair, but it i. lin a velY small 6cale-and, if weU 
organized, shculd prove a source of great impetus to tbe .manu .. 
(actDrers, The processes of manufacture of the varioDs uticlet 
in the district shoDld be demonstrated side by side with the 
improved methods employed else"here to con~iDce. the ioeal 
manufacturers of the advantages of the new methods ODd 
appliauces. ,. 

The &ir a"raota dealers of all kinds of mercllaudiae. The 
following will give all idea of the busilles8 transacLed during ~e 
I ... , fair 1-

Number Val_oj N_otuUoJ •• 01 ...... Am ..... 101r1 
abopo. 

-
Ra. Rs, 

TMtpatti ... .. is 10,OQO T,SOO 
Prill ted oloth '" ... 15 6,000 3.700 
Durrie and carpet ... ... 5 

~" I 1,000-
Ready made olothinga ... 5 3,000 1,800 
Carla, laberull, eto. ... 25 10,000 6,000 
Bozea ••• •• , .. 5 1.200 800 
Doors .. ... .. 15 Ii,OOO 8,&00 
Iron "orka .. -' & '.800 2,500 
W oolliln blankets ... ... 3 800 400 
Ilaaltlea .. , ... is 3,000 1,700 
Bhag"allta.gar uteDsiIa ... 40 I 25,000 15,000 
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T .• tp.ltti comes from Partabgarh dis I riet, printed c1othfroin 
I;ueknow, Bara Banki and Partabgarh, durrie anl 'carp>t from 
CBwnpore and Agra, ready-made dothlng from. Cawnpor .... 
~arts, boxes and ddOrs from the various places of the distriCt. 
Iron articles from Cawnpore and L:llganj in Rae BareH, woollen 
bla.nkets from Muzaffarnagar and bangles from Cawnpore, 
utensils from Nagar and Mirzopur. . 

Immediately after the Takia fair anotber fair is held at 
Bihar (Baiswara rail way station) called ,the Bidyadhar fair. 
lt is a eontinuati~::I of the T~kia fair and presents a similar 
spectacle 

The mmjndar of Gauria is t.r)'ing to J'8Vive the old fair:" 
Au agricnltural exhibition is also held, bnt it is not patronised 
liy the:district anthorities.. ' 
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